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Mr Benn announces 

•r what the judge described as his 
’♦ration in the ** shameful 

the White House 
•ers break-in at the rooms 

til?bergs psychiatrist. Mr 

ehrlichman was yesterday 
ed to between 20 months* 

: -e years' imprisonment 
resell said at the end of the 

Washington that Mr 

kb; 

Ehrlichman, formerly one of Presi¬ 
dent Nixon's closest advisers, had 
held a position of the highest 
responsibility. 
The White House, he said, had tried 
to " get *' Dr Ellsberg for releasing 
the Pentagon papers. This had been 
done with Mr Ehrlichman's 
approval. 

?peal to be on6 error of law A 
•?d Emery 

?tor\ Jn!v ill 
J^hn Ehrlichman. once 
ixon’s virtual deputy 
>m for domestic policy ", 
I2: eent?nc?d to between 
ntK* and five years* 
-r,ent for his crimes in 
"her: ” break-in at the 

. Dr Ell-brrp‘< psychia- 

•lrcnce compared with 
rn 20 ypiirs given to 
n Liddy i»t the original 
’ break-in case. Judge 
f»o«ell. in the District 

.1 tViitiiingion. said tlia 
7 would have been 

but for the "many 
•vy actions” in Mr 
nun's life. 
are a lawyer”, he said, 

"ild ihe position of- 
. mist *nd responsibility 
shameful episode in the 
ef country.” 

; Gesell. emphasising 
e put all thought of 
ite aside, stated that he 

,-bs White House airempt 
t ' Dr Elhbers for his 

• of the Pentason papers, 
isted a variety of abuses 
ng ’’ Dr Ell.'berg's ulri- 

aborted trial (with 
Mr Ehrlichman .was not 

]y charged 1, and pro- 
•j that ’ the jury had 

all of this “occurred 
i\tr approval 
* Ce--ell imposed the 
•ntence for each of Mr 
man's four convictions, 
icy tn violate the psychi- 
rigilts and three counts 
ury. 
sentences are to run con- 
•y which means Mr 
man, assuming good be- 
. would serve no more 

.e 20 months. Except for 
qinal Watergate convicts, 
iuld bo the longest, so 

any of the President’s 

By Peter Hill 
The Government committed 

itself yesterday to nationalizing 
shipbuilding and its associated 
industries of marine engine 
building and ship repairing. The 
announcement, in the Commons 
by Mr Wedgwood Benn. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry- was 
described by the Shipbuilders 
and Repairers’ National Associa¬ 
tion as a " body blow to the 
industry 

The proposals, foreshadowed 
exclusively in Business News 
this week, involve the acquisi¬ 
tion of many companies. The 
plans are outlined in a discus¬ 
sion paper which will be the 
subject of consultations with all 
interested parties; it will be 
followed by a White Paper in 
the autumn, 

Mr Benn referred to the 
industry's indifferent record in 
recent years, with static or fall¬ 
ing output despite a growing 
world demand tor ships. That 
had produced a decline in the 
British industry's share in the 
world market from 26 per cent 
in 1955 to 3.6 per cent last year. 

Employment in shipbuilding, 
which is’concentrated mainly in 
the development areas, -had 
fallen sharply since the mid- 
1950s and much cash had been 
provided to help the industry 
during the past 10 years. 

It was clear. Mr Benn said. 

‘The Government believes that necessary changes will 
not come about while the industry is privately owned’ 
that the industry would be 
unable to compete effectively 
in the world market unless 
there were changes in manage¬ 
ment methods and working 
practices allowing a more effi¬ 
cient use of resources and 
unless there was much invest¬ 
ment and modernization, funds 
for which were unlikely to be 
available from private sources. 

“In view of the history of the 
last twenty years, the Govern¬ 
ment believes that necessary 
chsages will not came about 
while the Industry is in frag¬ 
mented private ownership and 
that public ownership of the 
major companies (including 
specialist engine builders) 
offers the only effective pros¬ 
pect of achieving the objective 
of enabling British shipbuilding 
and ship-repairing not merely to 
survive but to prosper in the 
highly competitive markets of 
tbe world ”, he said. 

The Government already has 
an interest in about bail the 
nation’s shipbuilding capacity, 
but if the proposals are carried 
through, the shipbuilding and 
repairing interests of the Swan 
Hunter group, tbe Scott Lith- 
gow group on the lower Clyde, 

Mr Benn: 
attacked. 

Industry’s record 

Austin and Pickersgill on the 
Wear, the specialist naval ship¬ 
builders Vnsper Thornycroft, 
Yarrow and Vickers, and some 
smaller companies, would be 
brought under state control. 

The form of that control, 
whether through a government- 
owned company or a national 
shipbuilding corporation. 

among other possibilities, will 
be determined during discus¬ 
sions. 

After his statement, however, 
Mr Benn told a press confer¬ 
ence that the downward ‘ treed 
of the'industry’s performance 
was “ quite unacceptable ”- The 
Government wanted to avoid a 
repetition of the old “Herbert 
Morrison nationalized industry * 
with the creation of a much 
more flexible organization. 

“ The problems of Britain are 
die problems of the shipbuild¬ 
ing industry writ large", he 
said. “We have been cramped 
by our own inability to see the 
opportunities that are there.” 

The minister was unable to 
give figures for the turnover of 
the companies the Government 
plans ro acquire or for the com¬ 
pensation involved, but he 
pointed out that £156m had 
been injected into the industry 
since 1965 and that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s proirosals would 
“give better value for money 
and a better return for the com¬ 
munity as a whole ”. 

His statement coincided with 
the publication of the industry’s 
half-yearly figures which show 
a record order book valued at 

E1.4Z6S and totalling 6,898.000 
tons gross, sufficient to keep 
most of the big yards busy for 
at least three years. 

Mr Clifford Baylis, director 
of the Shipbuilders and Repair¬ 
ers’ National Association, said: 
* We will fight Mr Bean's pro¬ 
posals, which are based on 
political doctrine rather than 
the need to improve the effici¬ 
ency and prosperity of our 
industries.'1 

That response was predict¬ 
able. Mr Bavlis said Mr Benn 
had based his arguments on tbe 
public funds that had gone into 
the industry, but he had not 
said that a degree of support 
was needed to enable the in¬ 
dustry to compete with ship¬ 
yards subsidized or helped in 
other wavs all over the world. 
Most of the help in Britain had 
gone to two companies where 
special circumstances applied 
and the marine engine and ship- 
repair industries had had no 
public support. 

“From the example of other 
industries which bare been 
nationalized it is impossible to 
see how state ownership can be 
tiis right answer in a highly 
competitive- unprotected inter¬ 
national shipbuilding market. 
We have mads clear to him on 
several occasions our eagerness 
to join in genuine consultation 

Continued on page 17, col 3 

Whitelaw 
warning 
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isolation 

Mr John Ehrlichman outside the court after his conviction. 

chnian was allowed 
ec on his hail recog- 
-ins appeal, 

dc vision cameras 
courtroom, he 
«incd how his 

hased on the 
■al security ” 

(he ** plum- 
"i he claimed 

refused 

■roe co- 
H trial 

leaded 
from 
■ated 

to 

court from jail, the judge 
noted his involvement wvj un¬ 
explained because he persisted 
in his total silence. 

Told that under his earlier 
sentences he was not liahle for 
parole until April, 19R1. the 
judge *ave him amuher one to 
three years, to run concurrently. 

To Mr Bernard Barker and 
Mr Eugenio Martinez, iht- Miami 
Cuban Americans, both Water¬ 
gate convicts, the judge gave 
suspended sentences. 

Mr Martinez, in an eloquent 
and heavily accented statement 
to the judge, said that when he 
became naturalized he never 
thought he would be a criminal. 

He pleaded that his only of¬ 
fence had been to trust “ in 
those who are running this 
country ”. Judge Gesell agreed. 
“ You were duped by high 
Government officials”, he said. 
*' The court feels you have been 
adequately punished.” 

Outside the court, Mr Ehrlich¬ 
man was rehearsing his appeal 
on the pavement. Governments, 
he said, had constantly to “ bal¬ 
ance ” the rights of individuals 
and the interest of the whole 
nation. 

He claimed it an ” error of 
law" for Judge Gesell tn have 
refused in this case to consider 
whether there had been such a 
*‘ balancing ", 

Mr Ehrlichman faces two 
more trials. The first is for 
alleged perjury in California in 
this case, and he will be tried 
before a state court. 

More seriously, he is a defen¬ 
dant with Mr Haldeman, Mr 
Mitchell and three others in the 
trial to start in September over 
the main Watergate cover-up 
conspiracy, in which President 
Nixon is listed as “ unindicted 
co-con.spiratnr ”. 

Nixon aide hints at appeal 
for quick trial, page 4 

lughes indicted for fraud 
a mil- 
chess 

a to run 
. four-acre 

Tony Curtis, 
the two most 

viea«inc number 
ne;s tycoons here 

. hv Feder al Grand 
^iid. 

a*ona with bis 
aides. Mr Robert 

.. Mr Chester Davies and 
iv;g Chsrncy. have bean 
id hy a Federal Grand 
in Las Vegas with stock 
■illation. f-!n.id and con- 
y. It is aliened rhat they 
i :o Cenre-'S the stock of 
A’cst airlines and place 
I'e oo directors of .the 
m- in order io ensure the 
s r.{ in ->;r attempts to 

‘6 the air"ne. 
;p a c-ise. that 

■•■ei! be even more scosa- 
;har. rh’t involving the 

••riou; Mr Hughes/ lhe 
Grand Jury in Los 

Iss has indicted Mr ®arr 
:-.vo associates, Mr Loute 
'-5 and Mr Dn-.-a Louis 
-•cVvsn. with 23 counts of 
jracy and securities ant^ 
■•'and. Ths;e cases centre 

on a company thar at one time 
hoaxed of having a value of 
S-Wm (£16.Sml, but which col¬ 
lapsed and led to the disappear¬ 
ance abroad of Mr Barr, after 
lie apparemjy wired closed to 
Sim to a Swiss bank account. 

Mr Hughes i> in tb-.- Bahamas. 
Mr Barr's whereabouts are un¬ 
known. while the other accused 
are in ibe i'nired States. 

The crimes surrounding 
Watergate may well dominate 
Washington cnn,-e'-.aiion and 
interest, hut on the ’.Vest Coa«r 
of America attention may well 
focus on n series of cases that 
her ween them almn«r certainly 
represent the most spectacular 
business fraud indictments 
seen here for many years. 

Ir is doubtful that Mr Hughes 
v.i!l be brought »o court, but 
the case may well he ail th? 
more exciting because of his 
absence. The case is a classic 
one of using iliecal methods to 
ensure the success of a biz 
take-over bid. In this case 
manipulation nf share prices on 

noire ma:sii-«t scale is aJleecd. 
combined v.-irft rhe use of aM 
manner of illegal pressures on 
influential people who opoosed 
Mr Hughes'" take-over offers. 

in 5an Dirvo. quite recently, 
Mr Arnault Smith, Inng-fime 

friend and supporter of Presi¬ 
dent Nixon, was indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury on a charge 
of conspiring to misapply j 
S170m in funds of the now- ; 
defunct United States National I 
Bank of San Diego that he con- I 
trolled. | 

A host of other major fraud , 
cases, some involving phoney in- : 
vestment companies that man- , 
aged to attract minions of dpi- ; 
lars from Hollvwood film stars, ; 
politicians and New York ban- ; 
hers and wme involving highly • 
sophisticated manipulation of ! 
corporate records, are also now ; 
being developed on the West 
Coast by Federal agencies. 

The Barr case involves mys- ; 
terious escapes ro foreisn enun- j 
tries, documents found burnt in 
fireplaces by Jnvestigarors and , 
a pattern, over some years, nf 
grand fraud and stock tnanipu- . 
lation. If convicted of the j 
charges. Mr Barr and his asso- ! 
ciates could face up to 113 years • 
in prison and fines up to ; 
S 134,000. } 

In the Hughes cases the maxi- ’ 
mum penalties upon conviction ; 
for stock manipulation are pvo , 
vears' prison and a S1Q.000 fine. ; 
for wire fraud, five years \ 
prison and up to SI.O00 in fines, | 
and for conspiracy, five years in 
prison and a 510,000 fine. 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Whitelaw. chairman of the 
Conservative Party, yesterday 
commented on the speech made 
last Friday by Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, asserting that 
Labour must appeal to the 
“ moderates ” among the elec¬ 
torate rather than commit itself 
to left-wing policies. 

" We are faced with very 
genuine anxieties from people 
who are nor interested in doc¬ 
trinaire political arguments and 
party squabbles ”, Mr Whitelaw 
said.’ “They just want to earn 
a secure livelihood for them¬ 
selves and their Families ... If 
as a nation we are to succeed, 
we musr understand these feel¬ 
ings and those who seek to lead 
must satisfy them. 

“ No doubt Mr Jenkins was 
trying to meet this mood in 
his speech last week and I 
certair.lv would not dissent 
from his approach, hut I am 
equally certain that as a mem- 
her nf the Labour Party he 
cannot, provide the answer.” 

Mr ,VJlire!aw. addressing Covb 
servatives at Alnwick Castle, 
said Labour's extreme left was 
too powerful. A future Labour 
government, would not follow 
the reasonable views of Mr 
Jenkins and those who thought 
like him. Doctrinaire socialism 
with damaging changes in our 
way of life would prevail. 

Nor could the answer be 
Found in the escapism of a vore 
for the Liberals. They could 
not form a government. Their 
claim as an influence for mod¬ 
eration could be sustained only 
if they had an unequivocal 
attitude to certain fundamental 
questions. 

j Therefore. Mr Whitelaw said, 
| the Liberals must tell the 
i nation, for example, whether 
I thev supported the disruptive 
j activities of the militant Young 
| Liberals. 
I “EquallyTtHey cannot aFFord 
! different attitudes on funda- 
I mental issues in the North on 

Turks shell Greek Cypriot villages 
in breach of ceasefire accord 
From Paul Martin 
Nicosia. July 31 

The United Nations confirmed 
tonight that the Turks had 
broken the Geneva ceasefire 
agreement by shelling two 
Greek Cypriot villages at the 
western end of the Kyrenia 
mountain range. 

A United Nations spokesman 
called a special press conference 
here to announce that the Turks 
had bombarded the villages of 
Kararas sod Lapithas, two 
strategic outposts of the Greek 
National Guard, which the Turks 
had tried unsuccessfully to over¬ 
run in the fighting before the 
ceasefire. 

He could not say whether the 
villages had been attacked from 
the sea or from the air. How¬ 
ever, Greek Cypriot sources 
claimed that Turkish warships, 
which have been sailing off the 
coast of Cyprus since the inva¬ 
sion began, had shelled the 
villages. 

Earlier, Mr Glafkos derides, 
the acting President of Cyprus, 
had complained to the United 
Nations that the Turkish 
invasion force continued to 
expand Its Kyrenia beachhead. 

He made his allegation as the 
.ceasefire commission be^aa to 
draw the lines between tbe 
Turkish army and the Greek 
Cypriot forces. 

Tbe ceasefire commission is 
made up of British, Turkish 
Greek and United Nations 
officers. They will plot the 
ceasefire line while hovering 
over the bartle areas in a heli¬ 
copter. Once the line of July 
30 is established the United 
Nations-controlled buffer zones 
will be formed, 

A Urn ted Nations spokesman 
said today that the peace-keep¬ 
ing body was awaiting instruc¬ 
tions from Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
the Secretary-General, to begin 
its new peace-keeping mission. 
The force on the island has been 

; expanded to more than 3,300 in 
1 the past week and will eventu¬ 

ally total more than 5,000. 
The Turks are maintaining 

their ban on United Nations con¬ 
voys bringing relief supplies to 
stranded Greek Cypriots in 
areas over-run by their forces 
However, they have agreed to 
allow the Red Cross to ferry 
urgently needed supplies into 
the Turkish-held areas in the 
north. No convoys left for 
Kyrenia today and the military 
authorities have also banned 
visits by journalists to tbe area. 

Accusing the Turks of break¬ 
ing the ceasefire agreement, Mr 
Clerides said their forces 
around Kyrenia had advanced 
to the east and .west of the 
beachhead early ' today. Tbe 
Turkish forces, he claimed, 
were now threatening the vil¬ 
lage of Karavas, seven miles 
west of Kyrenia, which is in 
Greek', aands. The village, 
which is only a mile or so from 
the Turkish beachhead, has held 
out despite repeated Turkish 
thrusts to overrun it. 

Mr Clerides also said the 
Turks had tried to move for¬ 
ward in the east. There has been 
heavy fighting in this area for 
the past four days and the 
Turks have moved more than 
5,000 troops, supported by 
tanks, into positions threat erring 
Kythren. 

Discussing the ceasefire, ?Ir 
Clerides said it was welcome 
because jr “ brought fighting to 
a standstill and stopped the 
Turkish advance”. 

the one hand compared -with the 
West Country, or London and 
the 5nurh-ea"t on the other, and 
they Wa'-e to be the same sort 
of parr.- in the towns as they 
are the country districts. 

*' ?n far they have riven no 
evidence that thev- are able to 
mer* titis cha'lenze. Support is 
required for positive, down-to- 
earth. reasonable policies. 
The'-e Conservatives can and 
-.•■til provide. 

'* V.'e are a rational party and 
our policies are based nn the 
interests of the whole nation.” 

Eariier. Mr Whitelaw said 
that people were becoming in¬ 
creasingly uneasy about the 
future i”. the sense that their 
own security and way nF life was 
threatened. “ 1 believe that their 
natural reaction is first one of 
resentment. They blame the 
politicians, who they feel have 
failed :?iem over the years. 

“ They do not want to have 
reasoned arguments and cer¬ 
tainly not slick answers. They 
wan: some simple solution 
which, of course, does not exist. 
But the:: feelings are so natural 
and vo understandable that we. 
in politics neglect them at our 
perii.” 

The invasion and the bloody 
conflict bad had a profound 
effect on the Greek Cypriot 
community. But there are no 
signs that the Greek Cypriots 
would allow themselves to be 
driven to surrender. Indeed, 
they had begun to liken then- 
selves to the 300 Spartans who 
held the pass against the Persian 
invaders at Thermopylae. 

The truce has lefuthe Turkish 
invasion force-—estimated at 
more than 30,000 men and 200 
tanks—in control of about 120 
square miles, mostly on the 
northern coast of Cyprus. Most 
of the Turks’ territorial gains 
were made in the eight days 
they ignored the original cease- 

Unsettled stock 
market falls to 
new low point 
By Business News StaFf 

Equities on the London stock 
market suffered another set¬ 
back yesrerday in the face of 
Further disturbing reports from 
industry and mounting City- un¬ 
easiness regarding the health 
of insurance companies. 

The bleak disclosure that 
British Airways might Find 
itself unable to meet the wages 
bill after September, together 
with the announcement of gov¬ 
ernment plans to nationalize 
shipbuilding, fell heavilv on a 
market already unsettled by 
suggestions that the failure of 
Nation Life Insurance might 
prove merely the first indica¬ 
tion of troubles within the insur¬ 
ance industry. 

The Financial Times index 
closed 6.1 off at 236.4, its lowest 
since July. 1959. and The Times 
index fell a further 2.30 to 
94.21. Wall Street, too, yester¬ 
day hit its lowest closing level 
in nearly four years. The Dow 
Jones industrial average sank 
3.14 points to 737.43. 

ovemmeDt rejects call for i Police storm caravan to free doctor and 
quirv into NHS cash mJ 

Soper 
cal Reporter 
?re i* to be no iadepen- 
inquir- imo the undcr- 

■cinz .>f ;he Nation*! 
:?h vsr-iro a, requested by 
•bep of rite health 

Governmgnt lasr 

A doctor and a social worker 
were rescued by police officers 
vcsjprday- after being held 

! bo-nage for nearly 24 hours in 
, a caravan by a man. 

Four policemen stormed the 

tn^ 

*»«■ t-o hours of disci*v 

demists, nuns® aon 
■■ho priioriyd n'Jt 

?nrati«?7i in hcolih - cafe 
ii, ,|,0 prime Mrnis- 

M- rs,„|p Secretary 

q,s"« fw Social S*rC'Z Mr Walpple Lc-.in. 

rf>:,n r,F ihe Bril*7* Mcui- pl 
A' 'fo'sticn ’Council- ■ 
*ninl; _,r„ jjoW -01 pr. 

road -ye. wish tu 

b® hettfSon 
rs 3Sini»'-? and repre^en- 
?es or the herith.-tfofes31or'3 

l.isit’d for T:\n knurs. It was 
another two hours, before an 
szrc«;d st ^uement was issued 
from lh Dn-.pjns Street. 

In the statement rhe Prime 
Minister --a>d that the profes- _ 
s'op.i had p-i-mcd a sombre i caravan and overpowered the 
ricrtire. The Go-ermricot was •' mm, v-ho had been hr-lding Dr 
handling the cm•?•;!<■ of inflation : Jnhn Norris and Mr Kav Mot- 
on ti:e he-.hh -ervice *nd had I tram. a?cd 50, a social worker, 
provided £t7m io meet rise', m I The sicee, at Witheringron 
qosjs >IP TO . he end r.<f M-’y and I Farm. Down ton. Wiltshire, 
m enrreri nndcr-pmvriion for i ended a-> the man went to the 
services formerly the respnnsi- i door nf :he caravan to talk "0 
btiuv -if local author]ties. , the policemen. Dr Norris, who 

.idiiitionoi money to meet i stood behind him, joined the 
fr.nf'cr ::scs wnuid be found as , puticcmcn in the struggle to 
im .-c«arw An extra !!30.-n had ! subdue him 
b'-en made aroJfabie as a sup- j The man" was carried on: 
plemcnfjiry estimate to meet pay ; He collapsed as he 
.v-Td'. in -\pr:l. i Taken to an ambuianco and 

The Prime Minister met the j 
profe^ions* requr.^r for an 
immediate extra'5500m for the i eye. tmiled and gave a 
NHS by asking for a break- ! “thumbvud" si^c as he'drove 
down of their inmate o! j off to his' wife. Jean, also a 
necessary expenditure- j doctor. They have rwa children. 

social worker held hostage for 24 hours 

- ' tu nn aiiiL'ua«av*»w 
ji ii Tied in by police officers. 
Dr Norris. z large biack 

VriMrsm, a menial hwjrh 
cfr.cer^ with Wiltshire Counry 
C-nuficti. was apparently un¬ 
harmed but looked pale and 
shaken as he left. 

Derective Superintendent 
Beston iVakely said “ It has 
all end'd happily, rour offi¬ 
cers rushed the man when they 
saw hitrr landing at the door. 
There w-?« a short, violent 
<rru?2ie. The doctor helped 
from inside and he was soon 
overpowered.” 

A man was taken by ambul¬ 
ance to Sciisliury. where he was 
interviewed bv the police. Ho 
was med:rally examined. 

The ticce ended juat before 
norm after the Rev Peter 
Symons. V-car of Woolacombe. 
Devon, and c former Samaritan, 
w-as flown by helicopter to the 
caravan. 

Mr Symots is though: to 
have given help and advice be- 

The rest of 
the news 

fore to the man. who said he 
would speak only to him. The 
police drove Mr Symons to 
RAF Chive nor. where the taeK- 
copter was waiting. 

Mr G. R. Glendinnine, Chief 
Constable of Wiltshire, directed 
operations as police officers sur¬ 
rounded the caravan standing 
behind some outbuildings on the 
farm. 

Tbe police warned people to 
-.tay clear a:- they tried to per¬ 
suade the man to come out. He 
had given his two hostages 
breakfast. 
Man remanded: Peter Alfred 
Howard Wilson, 'aged 35, of 
Withcringion Farm, Dowmon. 
Wiltshire, was remanded in 
custody until August 6 at Salis- CmtrT" 
h,,rv magistrares’ court yester 
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day, charged with attempting to 
murder John Norris on Julv 30 
and 31. 

Reperting restrictions were 
not lifted. 
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fire accord, stepping up their 
military build-up and over¬ 
running Greek Cypriot villages. 

The Geneva agreement re¬ 
flects Turkish military superior¬ 
ity, The Turks have not only 
annexed the Kyrenia area to 
their Nicosia enclaves, but have 
gained full control over the two 
Greek approach roads from east 
and west to the northern coast. 
Elsewhere they have cut Greek 
supply routes from Nicosia and 
are threatening the inter¬ 
national airport. 

Meanwhile, the International 
Committee of the Red Cross is 
still trying to gain access to hun¬ 
dreds of Greek Cypriots being 
held prisoners of war by the 
Turks. The ICRC has informa¬ 
tion that they are being kept in 
“ transit camps ” in part of the 
captured area. Requests to see 
the prisoners, made a week ago, 
have been ignored by the Turk¬ 
ish authorities. 

The Greek Cypriots have also 
drawn un a list of about 3,000 
people who have been reported 
missing since the war began. 

Mr Clerides add his advisers 
went into an extraordinary 
session tonight to consider tbe 
implication of the latest dis* 
rrigaic- of the ceasefire^ by ihs 
Turks. He is understood to have 
instructed the Cyprus repre¬ 
sentative st the United Nations 
to raise tbe matter at tbe 
Security Council. 

Government 
announces 
tea 
subsidy 

Dead Britons 
are named 

The names cf Britons killed 
in Cyprus were released yester¬ 
day by the Foreign Office. 

They are Mr Michael Farley, 
stepson of a British soldier. 
Guardsman Lawson, a British 
soldier, and Four British resi¬ 
dents of Kyrenia, named as Mr 
Douglas, Mrs Leigh-Matbew, 
Mr Sunderland and Lieutenanc- 
Colocel Tew. 

Callaghan statement, Turkish 
caution, and Greek holiday 

go-ahead, page 4 

By Patricia Tisdall 
A further food subsidy an¬ 

nounced by the Government 
yesterday may reduce the retail 
price of a quarter-pound of tea 
by 2p. The subsidy, which will 
cost about £15m during 1974- 
75, is likely to offset expected 
price increases and may even 
bring prices below present 
levels. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, intends to introduce 
the subsidy soon after the be¬ 
ginning of September. 

Mrs Williams yesterday; de¬ 
clared her intention of fixing 
maximum retail prices for cer¬ 
tain brands of tea. Distribu- 
butors’ cash margins on subsi¬ 
dized tea. will be stabilized, she 
said. 

Funds for the tea subsidy will 
come from an extra £50m to be 
made available from £50Om pro¬ 
vided for food subsidies in the 
March Budget. The extra 
money was mentioned by Mr 
Healey in his “ mini-Budgst “ 
speech last week. 

Mrs Williams has often em¬ 
phasized her desire to protect 
low-income households from the 
rise in food prices. The subsidy 
for tea specifically excludes 
more expensive speciality teas. 
Tea accounts for a fairly high 
proportion of tbe family shop¬ 
ping bill of low income families. 

The large British tea market- 
ing companies, including 
Typboo Tea, Brooke Bond and 
Lyons Tetlev, have all com¬ 
mented on the recent steet> in¬ 
crease in wholesale prices, 
which have risen by up to a 
third in the 12 month’s to March. 

Tea has been subject to ex¬ 
ceptional commodity cost pres¬ 
sure during the past IS months, 
after 16 years of almost unin¬ 
terrupted steady prices. Crop 
failures and rising consumption 
in producer countries and the 
United States have reversed the 
traditional pattern where sup¬ 
ply tended to exceed demand 
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HOME NEWS 

’is Airline will 
seek £20m 
loan to pay 
staff wages 

Former GLC councillor loses £11,000-a-year post in Somerset 

County council dismisses chief executive Homes destroyed 

nonore ioan 10 pay 5KS':w”n tMiSEOTmiffi 
drug iirm s papers staff wages Taunton1 # ^Mr Gaffney, who has previous 
By Our Legal Correspondent tillers’, action against The Sun- By Arthur Reed ® w^di^mSed fr^i^Ls^ost ^ experience in 

A High Court judge has befJI ***** °r ^ Corresp°ndenr Chief Executive of Somerset a councillor T 
granted an interim injunction unflL ll,rd British Airways5 accumu- County Council with three chairman on the Greater Lou- 
prohibiting The Sunday Times ,Mr justice laipoi, wno nearo lated loss during the presenr months' notice yesterday after don Council, soon found that 
from using or disclosing the "J?' financial year is at present a clash of personalities with one or two people on the coun¬ 
contents of certain dneuments ?iIOCra. £ 14m .and might go as high'as some senior councillors. rii Were oonased to him. He 

Bv Arthur Reed 

a firm of management consul- • 
tants, and took up his E11-.000- 
a-year post on January 1. ^ 

Mr Gaffney, who has previous JL 

experience in industry, and as £• 
a councillor and committee 

£ 14m .and might go as high' as some senior councillors. Luuicuca UI bn toiu uiicumeiiu . - J . a'TIuwa .«*•>“ gu u “'b“ m awmc acuivi «imim.»n«n. cil were Opposed to him. »it 
on the subject of thalidomide. £20m, Mr Henry Marking, The detailed reasons for bis ^ wjd juSt after he arrived 

The injunction was asked for Mver^areenridedtatbe ora- deputy chairman and m ana ping dismissal were not disclosed by bv one member: “We do not 
by Distillers Company (Bio- “JSJ of the court aeaInsr an° director of the state airline, the council,.which hadno obti- want your London ways down 
chemicals) Ltd, which marketed ““I1 .Si jw.^pn»«Snth^^ said yesterday. ganon to give them, but it is here» The main complaint chemicals) Ltd, which marketed 
the drug in England. The com¬ 
pany said the newspaper was in 

use of the documents otherwise The situation is so serious known that several committee 1‘eenis to have arisen from the 
a^disriosed^T also^onsider September *e airline chairmen had. accused him of £2} S^whS heS to 
X* ,if£‘° will have to borrow £20m to pay rudeness and insolence. _ J,rrv through the technique of possession of documents and *'t “this projectioncan~beex- "TJLo? 

copies that were m fact the rended ro £revent the use of the “Sf-iJSE °f 
property of Distillers, and were docixmentsM by any person in *Tr rhe heBinnm 
confidential. h,n4c rhpv mm. _ At the begranm 

rended ro prevent the use of the STpfafSST -AuthoritTChief Executives sid SfWh'to? 

SSSh^WcJTSuS ■ A‘ *g °f »! VSS&lK ST JS organisation! 

to pay rudeness and insolence. ^ through rhe technique of 
50.000 The Association of Local corporate management brought 

Authority Chief Execunves said -n local government re- 

Mr Gaffney was called into 

in trying to. alleviate his hard- JjV HFSOllist 

appointed*5uii^^ecSor. A fire-raiser at Peterborough 
- F?otn rhe moment that cer- ye«erd«r burnt down a terraqe 

rain chairmen determined that of 14 bouses being built for 
Mr Gaffnev shouliL go, Mr London overspill families on 
Gaffnev had to g If.he said, the new Bretton Township 
He would now see Brthe sub- estate. 
committee could J reason- jl P»]“t.more 
ahle recompense fot^ns dismis- Than £30,000. The culprit set 
sal. He was getting his lawyers light to one of the timber door- 
to rake over the matter. frames. A police officer said.: 

* Then I will look for a job. I “ We are satisfied that it was 
can get no more work in local started deliberately.” 
sovernment and hope that I ' 
shall be able to take up a career gex charges DTOVed 
in industry in which I already w;u;am |roo^ “ u ’ 

ssf' assairteiate tumble from the top nurts ^ remanded i/ ’ duu““; 
only if you let it hurt.’ 

was remanded in custody for i 
psychiatric reports at the ’ 

jsriaaeva SS£=Bt f^w-wy ss2Swart4B ;?E5Tss.“ir.® &.-xzrai**•• 

TS&-S4S5 S3S£3 SSHS-Kg SSS?« MftffliAa sxT-^9 
On the submission on 

Mr Ga/fney said of his dis- Fe^al CrinunaTcourtyesS 
nussal: “ I offended cer.tain ° day after being found guilty on 
the central chairmen with mj fjve charges including 

the thalidomide children against Qf Times Newspapers Ltd fuel costs .dropun traffic. anu press in me v-oramons mr 
the company. They had come pUbulh?“of The Sunday Times] «"«** g?" ’"rh^^risio^Se after the 
into the possession of an expert Fhat there was an overriding 'v_hL^*I ll?* produeed a net toss The decision came after tfte be possession of an expert there was an overriding w_h,_c.*l r?* proaucea a net loss ine oecisiou caj"e . a io-paee list of complaints. August 1, 1974, and 

ist retained as a witness oUbJic inter«c that the docu- of £30.000 a day. The effect on county council hid **cussed TwS motions put forward to volve himself in an 
at action and he had in JJients should be allowed ro be the airlir,e^s. eastern Mediter- the matterJmhind closed doors tQ prevenr j,(r Gaffnev’s dis- council atfairs dur 

chemist retained as a witness public interest that the docu- 
m that action and he bad in ments should be allowed to be 
turn sold them to Tfte Sunday nohlished or used. Mr Justice 
Times. Talbot accepted that the public 

A journalist on the news- had great interest in the thalido- 
paper bad based an article on mide story, 
the documents obtained from But he was not persuaded 
the chemist. The article has that the use which The Sunday 
not been published, because Times wanted to make oF the 
there is another injunction in documents in its possession was 
force banning its publication on “ 0f greater advantage ro the 
the ground that that would public than rhe public's interest 
constitute a contempt of court, in the need for the proper 

e saia the press anu kuui|>- juuuiu w — - .- - . _. 
Increased prices had meant excluded because the matter J P 

August 1, 1974, and not to in- insolence. 
volve himself in any way in Counsellor Joseph AtweU n J- criolcofpr 
council affairs during such SBid he was horrified by tlte SpeeOlIlg CnCKeter 
period of notice” was carried decision. “I thought that Mr Tony Ureig, the England ajld 
bv 35 votes to 9 Gaffnev would have had more Sussex cricketer, of Mill Drive, 

The council decided to set up support but we are such a coo- Hove, was fined £10 at Reigate, 

“of greater advantage, to the a franSioW to adapt to day discussing Mr Gaffney, service and to require him to iMi: «tno again* ^ Commons for an independent John Paul Goligfatly, aged 17, 

si-K.rs^s’isnr.* sjssrsa^ffjs^ s,uinr.-_ 
The injunction, granted bv administration of justice, to pro- 50 Lna‘ * -av ,n 

si« s^*sss=^of dis- 

Plea for tax exemption 
By a Staff Reporter grants from the fund set up by Royce RB 211 524 engine, in- By a Staff Reporter grants from the fund set up by Royce RB 211 524 engine. In- JSr 

Mr Jack Ashley, MP for Distillers will be taxable at AS stead 0f American Pratt and . h 
SfnVp-nn-Trpnr. ^nuth who percent. Whitney engines, he said. It was by„. , ,, ^ 
plaved a leading parr’ in the Mr Ashley and Mr Alec unlikely that the A300 Euro- Middle and s 
Darliamentarv campaign For Purkis, chairman of the thalido- pean airbus would be added ro vaots in the h 
SSidSSdeThildren £ hopeful mide parents’ association. Feel the airline's fleet. fence are^ang 
Sat the Government 1X1! that the tax position disclosed British Airways, Pan Amen- Governments c 
s4nd to rSakn to by thalidomide settlement can and Trans World Airlines perse 6.090 o£ 

CTempt disabled children from P°,n^ ,to a1IwI?.erJrjj,a!fS .suf‘ St in J°tL 
inrnmp mi nn awards ihev fered by al! disabled children Inc capacity on North Atlantic The ministry 

Ministry of Defence staff angry about 
plan to move 6,000 jobs to Glasgow 

___— Netting Hill, . London,, was 
- remanded in custody until 

Men and women 
questioned on 
Belfast murder 

trates’ Court, yesterday, accused \ 
of attempting to murder Darren 
Oldfield, aged two. ■ 

income tax on awards they get rereo uy air oisanieo enuoren • 
from charities 3^bn hcnefic ^rom charities. Tax flights 

., . , is paid at- the standard rate . 
After discussions yesterday plus 15 per cent investment tii 

with Mr Gilbert, Financial Sec- income surcharge. I |lf 
retary to_ the Treasury, Mr But thov also maintain the 
Ashley said: “He did not hold thalidomide case has special 1*5811 
out any great hopes but was features. Parents were led to I“B'J 
sympathetic and said he would believe by counsel rbat no tax Thrf 
do what he could. I am hope- at all would be payable on Dis- aged 

Rugby clubhouse fire’ • * 
Two boys, aged 15, were 

remanded in custody until 

m^rm Uss =• e capacity on North Atlantic The miaistrv. once consi- bave co £° . 10_fthe choice of Glasgow is that rn comment on reoorrs * 

“I have three children at house purchase system was dif- From Stewart Tendier 
«er. school in the South and I have ferent and • daunting. chat Belfast 

developed roots. My wife travel back io London at A number; of men anc 
r .. . i i I. . . _ .1..^ J. ... a .. IA Ua IwinncCihb A..Acnnnari vACtO! 

inc capacity on North Atian&c The miflJStry. once const- wrne cnDILe ut , refused to comment on reports 1 
flights dered one of the elite White- ppttfneb^nearer the Cabinet has decided 4,0 lg" that bloodstains and sticks wish Pnest dies in Crash 
- --hall departments in terms of "'ee"an^‘ *m. ® f h nnre the Hardman recommend- najjs jn them had been dis- .Canon Arthur Diamond, aged 
TU-aa InJLJ -Sa- prestige and promotion oppor- ™ne°r^0ple^iU iu^ refuse ations. themselves the subject covered in a flat in Donegal! 60, Roman Catholic Parish Priest 
1 nree tailed ior Will now see not only f0oud"fi?r»peor,le WU Just Of outraged disappointment by Road. of the Holy Family, Keresley, 

• ■ 1 £ -i cUts . und®r tbe de: -«Thie i« th«» %ort of exueri- Glasgow corporaiion. Miss Ogjlvy’s bodv was found Coventry, was ki 11^ yesterday 
raping girl of 13 .nJ^Xer\\Tdn:Le7^r Sl% repL„Illtives ,oUred 

But thev also maintain the . J . _ _ . cuts imposed under the de- 10 . . __ , __. rnrnnrannn 
thalidomide case has special rSBUlTlCf Q1I“1 #>{" fence review but the removal * This is the sort of expen- Gla. g P 
features. Parents were led to of most Whitehall posts to ence workers had with rheir staff representatives toured 
believe by counsel rbat no tax Three men who raped a girl Wales and Scotland, the dis- employers in the nineteenth t|ie possible areas for dispersal, 
at all would be payable on Dis- aged 13 where jailed at the persal to Glasgow is regarded century ", another official said. , Glasgow at the botrom 
tillers' charitable fund. Distil- Central Criminal Court yester- with particular concern. “We feel that compulsory . . _ Hardman 

Miss OgiIvy’s body was found Coventry, was kttM yesterday 

Staff representatives toured Wi«Jt ditch. She had been 
beaten to death. 

The Army yesterday removed 

definitive government Lers have always denied negli- day for four years. The mood is one of con- posting is going ro 
feel that compulsory T r^. riTTha Hnrrfman several bam cades put up 
is going ro be needed their list. The nardm Londonderrv to mark OI ineir -",c *“*«"“*■ Londonderry to mark tbe 

replv toeithe, propos,aTs,irisnex- pencand a ‘charitahle fi"nd Dalwir Singh Anvind, aged 17, siderable^anger"and" a^deter- in more than half the cases. report stated that wholesale seCond anniversary of operation 
peered in the next two weeks was offered an alternative of Plumstead, London, Boota minatian nor to cooperate in “If you take your child to dispersal to Glasgow was ini- Mocorman when the Army 
The Treasures difficulty is that f0«8.rt,0ns for compensation. Singh Bahia, aged 24, of Plum- an, way”, a senior official Glasgow, he is going to suffer practical and the Government’s opened the no go areas, 
exempting all disabled children tbe >f°lirsti of stead, and Surjir Singh Mahal, sajd yesterday. “The top po- from leg-pulling. They speak decision reached the Ministry During the mght and early ye^ 
would raise the question of s®arcbes ■ Wr Ashley said, it aged 2_, of Charlton, London, Jicv-forming people in the with the wrong sort of accent. 0f Defence only rwo weeks ago. terday four obstructions were 
definition and might open up fil°„?ecame cJeHrrI£ haj *1*!Sded noi guilty; to rape civil Sendee have not been There is a fear of considerable The unions involved, the Society Put,.uf {TJSlSTcinvJ 
tax loop-holes. the *Dvernrnents of the dav had and aiding and abetting each accustomed to living out of clannishness on the part of the Df Civil Servants, the Civil and in the Brandywell district. 

some moral resnnnsihil-.t-w Fnr nihur fn rammir P,nu U.nnh.m r_- r-i_:_ T-L _ r>_ ncc:__ _ . . _• _1 ^.i_ _ 

peered in tne next two weeks. " 
The Treasury’s difficulty is that *0^!°ns for compensation, 

exempting all disabled children -parches” MrTIlpv Jlta 
would raise the question of 2Ln%2L^!lr^,2 

rax loop-noies. snma mnr, rucnnncihilih. C.. . some moral responsibility fnr other to commit rape. Manoham r nnHnn 
Mr Ashley is amrious that the the tracedv." Taxine the awards Singh Sehir.i, aged 25. of no LO"“oa' 

lahdnmiriP rhildrpn ar loner .......1.J „cm_.r__ ■ _i_ r- . , _ _* . Me 

Glaswegians. The Post Office public Services Association and There were eight shooting 

SS?*8 Tribunal rejects drivers’ ™:£S- 
Oxford blasts eXtra 4iX 

Pniirp nffirer«5 invo«ripatincr “5 .Lab,our Staff revision of the present many woulc. resign. 
threS i™iSsfonYearW wsferdaS ^ ^ dan? British RaiI train agreement; and that Aslef --- 
at Oxford helieve thaJ had no dnvers ^or. an 4I per could not reasonably expect to ^ . 

pobPtifS slgm-ficanc^ L? were tTcoTer Z increased^cnTnl "T J5 CUlt OD U! 
planted out of anti-Irish fwiinv. takeover the increased cost of crease uhen other grades did ... . 

attempts to find volunteers Other executive officers, meeting at the ministry last one attack and claimed several 
from other departments to be members of rhe Society of week of about a thousand civil hits. 
retrained would not succeed. Civil Servants, complained that servants produced calls for The Armv did not attempt to 

Administrators and scientists they would not be able to get strike action. move a hijacked left on the 

planted out of anti-Irish feeUng. ” 15«™ 
?ftsv described the devices i Jfe “ "“*• “ft 

Curb on use of 
an antibiotic 

Four prisons to be closed 

uiameu iui »in* f i ^10/ were not usually subject to houses, that family commit- Senior civil servants object to border near Newrv and the bus 
CldUU IUI CXLFil t&l/n postings. If the Government ments would be impossible to the inefficiency of a ministry remained untouched yesterday. 

VAYIOrd UloSIS n w tried to force them to go,< maintain, and that housing was divided into four: London, Car- At points along the border uear 
Pniirp nffirpre invacriivarincr . ,r ,Lab,our &taff 1 revision of the present many woulc. resign. poor. They said the Scottish diff, Glasgow and Bath. EelJeek the Army blocked off 

thriJ“^Li2.w^LrU.V“-JLta"! . A Claim by British Rail train agreement; and that Aslef ------ three roads, making four io two 
days. 

-A meeting between the SDLP 
*. • and thc UDA is expected to take 

Bv Peter Evans 'was no longer necessary or place in the next few days. Mr 
Home Affairs Correspondent economic. Parole was also Gerard Fitt, MP, leader of the 
Home Affairs Correspondent havina an iinpaa. party, and Mr Paddy Devlin 

Mr Jenkins, the Home becre- Behind Mr Jenkins’s decision may be among the party’s dele- 
tai^r, has ordered the first js lbe fact that out of 4.200 gation to-the talks, which will 

tan oorao squaa joined local I'j" ?„ V* “iV "'wy***** «uuve EPsdn closures since the war. places In 12 open prisons, only discuss community issues and 
detectives in the investigation. 22® ®^ard. in April, took the Phase Three limit should Science Correspondent They are of the open prisons 3.000 are occupied. Twelve internment. 
The devices caused damage ar , 51?. RaLlw?.v. Staff be discussed under rhe Further measures are being at Bela River, Cumbria; Drake open borstals with 2,200 places_ 
Ruskrn College, Blackfriars ri|a“oria* A,ribuna/,, mdepend- railways beard's separate pro- taken to restrict the use ;of Hall, Staffordshire; Haldon have only 1.500 occupied. 
Priory, and the former Thames- en2y uof ?e ra.,Iways board posals for pay reorganization, chloramphenicol, an antibiotic. Camp. Exeter; and Spring Hill, 1 Most of the establishments * Mnmn ’ Cam funeral 
side Irish Club, now a disused a”d ™e other unions involved, which were the subject of a which js one of the most Buckinghamshire. Open_ bor- ro be closed are converted war- 1 1 
birilding. Windows were shat- V16 UJ?10n said at the time report two weeks ago. important drugs available for srais at Morton Hall, Lincoln- dme Service camps. The The inquest on “ Mama" Cass 
tered, but no one was hurt. t,lat would reluctantly That report found in favour treating severe forms of enter- shire, and Polling-ton, York- Government hopes that the last Elliott, rhe American singer. 

In Birmingham, five incen- accept the award but would oF_ special treatment for train ttis, particularly in children. shire, also are to be closed. prisoner will leave them by whose full name was Ellen 
diary bombs were planted in Prass .for tnore. drivers and certain other rail There are anxieties about the Mr Jenkins said yesterday in mid 1975, which will also Naomi Cohen, aged 32; who was 

ebH 

“itie glorified firewori»^* and ^pn tribunal yesterday. The tribunal, which was «« flUUUlUllt 
said the same material was used T T^e Associated Society of headed by Dr William Jo A||pcfjrk|ipf) 
In each one. Locomotive Engineers and Fire- McCarthy, of Nuffield College. CJIlCSlIOuCII 

Experts from the Metropoli- d>ssatisfiad at Oxford, upholds British Rail’s gv pearce Wright 
tan bomb squad joined local Bntjsb Rai1 ? 1U ..per cent view that any increases above ®-v rearce wngne 
detectives in the investigation. wage award in April, took its the Phase Three limit should Science Correspondent 
The devices caused damage ar »fs* Jr1?, RaLlwa-v, Staff b® discussed under rhe Further measures an 
Ruskin College, Blackfriars *VoriaI. Tribunal, mdepend- railways beard's separate pro- 
±*nory, and the torroer Thames- “,c ‘““"“J? posais tor pay reorg; 
side Irish Club, now a disused a"d the other unions involved, which were the subj 
birilding. Windows were shat- r1® ufuon said at the time report two weeks ago. 
tered, but no one was hurt. Omt it would reluctantly That report found i 

The inquest on “ Mama " Cass c.pqr.aru-. is and iwo adiounivd 
ii- .. land. 13% and two art|nurTU*d: AUBCrta 
11 lotc, the American singer, and NMh>riand<. n^. 

drivers and certain other rail There are anxieties about the 
cinemas on Tuesday night but J/1 its report yesterday, the grades, recommending that a 
no one was hurt and only slight tribunal said British Rail’s pay driver’s basic weekly wage of 
damage was caused. award was the most that could £35.50 should be increased by resistance iu luis ami mane xi 

Detectives were assuming that have been offered under the more than £10. it is used too freely, 
the bombs were planted during Phase Three pay controls; that Mr Raymond Buckton, gen- However, chloramphenicol is 
the last performances and were th® award had since been eral secretary of Aslef, said as important to the veterinarian 
timed to go off after the enhanced by threshold pay- last night that he was dis- .as to the physician. The use 
audience had left. ments; that to concede the appointed by the report. His of the antibiotic in animal 

lire, aiso are to oe cio^ea. prisoner will leave rh 
Mr Jenkins said yesterday in mid 1975, which wil 

y night but .j™ report yesterday, the grades, recommending that a way virulent organisms, includ- a parliamentary written answer enable 180 much-needed prison 
1 only slight tribunal said British Rail’s pay driver’s basic weekly wage of ing Salmonella, can _ develop that, with the welcome reduc- officers to cover shortages 

award,was the most that could £35.50 should be increased by resistance to this antibiotic jLf tion in the prism population elsewhere. Transferred pri- 

whose full name was Ellen 
Naomi Cohen, aged 32; who was 
found dead at her fiat in 
London, was adjourned at 
Westminster yesterday, until 

Adloumed onniws results, njopi* 
s-von: group fir Wt«» nnnianir 3. fl«- 
irla 1: round rlghi group A: Circrr.. 
vtpi-aHa 2‘-. Au*irla 1%: D*iuoarr 
2 . Hri»l Hermanv 1 "j . 

in group B Cuba look certain 
to obtain first place as they have 

and the increased use of non- sorters will go to open oscab- Monday. Her body will be flown 24 points and two adjdurnejJ 
However, chloramphenicol is custodial penalties, the present lishments at present under- to Los Angeles for the funeral games while Sweden, the ngxt 

number of open establishments occupied. tomorrow. placed team, has 23 and- one 

Photograph, page 3 I AsleF claim would require a executive would consider it. 

Royal Assent for union Bill 
By Our Political Staff wins the next general election 

Among Bills that received the they would be rectified in an 
Royal Assent yesterday was the Employment Protection Bill he 
Trade Union knd Labour Reia- 10 lntroducc ,n ^ 

rlZrn™* Z The H0USi^ BUI, Which Was 
Government brought in to g]Ten Roya] Assent yester- 
abolish wage controls intro- day. gives greatly strengthened 
duced by the Conservative Gov- powers to bousing corporations, 
eminent Although the Govern- and Re°t Bill will extend 
xnent suffered some damaging security of tenure to tenants of 
defeats on the Bill, Mr Foot, furnished accommodation. 
Secretary of State for Employ- The Consumer Credit Bill is 
xnent, can claim that the way designed to give greater protec- 
has been paved for voluntary non to consumers. The Road 
collective bargaining on wages. Traffic Bill provides for fixed 

Some of the amendments penalties on the owner of a car 
carried by the Conservatives in involved in a traffic offence, 
alliance with the Liberals and The controversial Rehabilita- 

las indicated that if Labour also given the Royal Assent. 

v»» uic anuuiuiib iu annual vv w m » pj . 
husbandry has been kept under PflliPP in SllOrT 
review for some time, and the * 111 ^,iVI 1 
Ministry' of Agriculture has fnrciArv PQCA 
notified the British Veterinary 

Coliege of Veterinary Surgeons study accounts 
that it should be resrriaed. From 0ur Correspondent 

The request from the ministry c 
is reported in the association's ”eJeva. , 
publication Veterinaiy Record. Two Scotland Yard detectives 
It asks that rhe antibiotic ”ho, h?ve established that the 
should be used only when bank document indicating that 
clinical and laboratory assess- Mr Short, the Lord President, 
ment shows that no other, safer, *|ad aQ account in Zurich was 
antibiotic would be effective. forBcd bad two further mcer- 

AI though the principle in.f?. yesterday with bank 

Weather forecast and recordings 

behind restriction is officials. 
accepted by the veterinarians. Since their visit on Tuesday, 
Mr J. C. MacKellar, president the Swiss Bank Corporation in 
of thc association, said after a Zurich had carried out further 
meeting called to consider the research, possibly retrieving a 
matter yesterday that he had selection of account statements, 
some reservations about the one of which may have formed 
Government action. 

The implication of the notice 
from the ministry was that 

Commercial 
radio cut 
to 19 stations 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Government is to restrict 

Overhaul proposed for 
Harris tweed industry 
From Ronald Faux 
Stornoway 

Islands Development « 
the Transport and 

>ard and 
General 

the excessive use of the agent. 

Report on ship 
that sank 
criticizes owners 

A “ wrongful act or default ” 

the basis for the fake. 
The method probably used 

to prnduce the forged _ photo¬ 
copy is simple. The first re¬ 
quirement is access to a genuine 
statement. 

Thc forger may have taken 
the statement, placed white 
paper over rhe name_ and other 
details and photocopied it. All 
he would have to do then would 
be to type in Mr 5hort's name 
and other details and make 
another photn_ conv. 

If the genuine statement can 
ho located, it will have a name. 

Tnriav Outlook for tomorrow and Fri- most areas, bur near average in E> fo-t. 
j day: Changeable, rather con!; districts of England. Total rain-n^ □ Sun risrs : Sun sets: occasional shower.-, in most places, fall is likely to be near averaBe^^; *;- 

S.24 am M9 pm perhaps longer outbreaks of rain, in most districts, but probaWy. 
M sunny interval*. below average in East Anglia, 5EyMs:. 
Moon sets : Moon rises : Sea passa$:r_«!; s North Sea, and central S England. Totaijlky. 
J-1*- am /.42 pm Strait nf Driver. F.n-lkh rhannnl hnnrt nF hrlpht sunshine are likely 

II.Jin (37.1111) ; 7.2K pm. 11 .Km Irish Sea : Wind NW. moderate ; 
l.tS.srtL Dover. 11.10 am. 5.fim «na flight. 

The Government is to restrict An overhaul for the Harris l'nph«s Union have been dis- by the owners of the 500-ton and with information from the 
the number of Indesendent ;nj,„lnr , cussing at Stornoway is how to coaster Burtoma contributed to holder of the account the police 
Broadcasting Authori? col- tweed industry was proposed meet thc chafing circum- her foundering pff the_Sufrqik can establish a jist of names of 

u.m111pmr ?-8rB rn,,cn counl : T^ mllen count in 
sr'nmfi If.? •9r,,1; Lnnd,,n yesterday, the last for the 
“—-/pm, 6.4m (2l.1fn. Liverpool, season, was 12. low 
ll.L am. .-.fim (24.9ft) ; 11.30 pm. 

3 l,m l4fn- 30-day foreca; 
A rtepressinn will remain centred The ■ 

30-day forecast 
The Mereoroiogical Office ves- to the N -.r Scotland and lerdav 

nf low pressure nver S Britain will cast for August: 8 f 6 

yesterday in a Commons written -"rK" 
reply. The original plan 1 change the ,aw lhat r,p,dly 
envisaged up to 60 local 
stations. 

Six stations are in service; 
seven are contracted for, and 

itten a new Patt*rn *or production. The tweed is produced on a ship had not been loaded in 
plan cban£e. the law that rigidly single-width loom and rhe accordance with a Department 
local datei™lbes how the tweed Highland board has been study- of Trade notice on the carriage 

should be made, and Isad to an ing rhe. introduction of a of bulk cargoes. The foundering. 
- . investment of more than Elm double-width loom producing in which the masrer and three TA/ 

, reto°hng the industry. cloth 54 inches wide. It has crew members died, was caused * 
ana a sense that the weavers of found thar while such a loom by the shifting of the cargo of 

allowed to say so openly **. 
Leading article, page 15 

move away E. 

Forecasts Tor 6 am to midnight : 
R.ithcr cool and changeable 

weather with occasional rainv 
periods is likely for much of the 

E 1 1 ^ 1 A pattern is 
r7» ovpeetcrt ro cliardcttrize the 

_____ V” r'J '""J IorA reiDD1,ns Lne, mausrry. clotn o4 inches wide. It has crew members died, was caused 
SlJ rre^uthSriMd fo eo aheSd A tha-' *5 weavers of found that while such a loom by the shifting of the cargo of 
on Se bSria dSt the? aro Sn '*1 in-wHaTS and Letsts were could *till be hand-operated, lead concentrate. 
She rir bjf the end of nexVyear! ^22®! strengthened unless power was applied to.it . .The inquiry absolved from 

The Independent Broadcasting Rcgula 

1V men get new 
programmes 

Mostly cloudy at First, mlihreaks Jn,h c^ractenie 1he E COAST 
nf rn'n and hill ro ^ mr -1-^“ monrn, tilth frcqiicnt davs nf Srarboro — 
Up eJHwesterly wenthcr rvm Imrifni- in Brldlgton 

^ T u r „ ; - rccentJ-Y- . the capital cost would be 
The Independent Broadcasting Regulations surrounding the unju.stifiublv great 

Authority, although welcoming orb trade mark are regarded by Ir has bee'n suggested that the 
the decision, made clear that many as. more an archaic law douh.’s-width looms' should be 

~™r =» ,^-a 
ar, z,xsi.rris-K- ss-,ms;-p 

Chorine! Islands : n.nuiv J^Jha.t3,,?w r,f a" ini pro ring 

Yesterday 3 
London: Teuip: max 7 am to ■. 
7 pm, 21 "C i70°F> ; min 7 pmitoft-.. 
7 am. 17°C iS3"F>. HumidIty^-7 -'... 
ptn, 68 per cent. Rain, 24hr ta 7 . 
pm. nil. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, l-o " 
hours. Bar. mean sea level, 7 P®,. 
1.O10.9 miliitiars, failing. . *T 
1,000 millihars=29.33!n. } i , . 

At the resorts ‘ ;* % S{ 
24 bours to 6 pm, July 31 £ Jfc.-. 

„ „ Mas >j V|K. 4. 
Sun Ram Tc-r*- .. j 
hrs in "C"F •>| * 

E COAST . 
Srarfnjro — ,n7 t. S'. Raw • ■ "J/l tj ‘ 

r-adln— to Brtdlolon — ^25 15 to r.nrlpsion l i .'-g ai 
1055 coni riarinn 1 .* - 32 

F nnl.inH MarqatB 7.B — 

«- S'. Raw 
15 39 Sh wrf - ■ 
21 70 ftaw,_ 

S COAST 
, | 1 ne J"quiry aoso*ved from Robin Day is ta appear in a I Channel Islands':'K Cloudv ’wi* . °f arL 'q1 Proving Hasiinw. j.o 

be blame the crew of eight and ney ^terviow scries A'orv.cDou. f«\c pMche, «nd rain “t' time” ,afcSSS8Sp $ 5 
all involved in the rescue nn BBC 2. after thc 7 30 pm hriBlu mrer,'i,!s lawr : i-ind SW. |.,st week J ' prohqb.e in the wyjjmu 4.j ijusuiruoiy great an involved in thc rescue nn BBC ’ afrer the 7 30 nm 

I,wa%*H5.n *u*3es-lc®i l,;,at lbe attempt. It jp-aised Mr Walter new* summarv nn weekdays 
uWs-vi-idth looms, should be Hudson Pheasant, the mace of Michael As pel has signed a 

: vina y,v. |.j*i week - . Roan.Vr 

Lcmp^tD'^cG^FL ' rr''" 1 mdX -vn«iSly. ■ "h?*!* iICmpeni,l,PB ,S r expected to be below average in Efiurnmrh s i 

*rT”rERr,f„"0B,IS. YESTER"A'>' »™DAY : c. Lloud : d. dr,z=le : SS U 

D| the end ot next year, me p«noed because thev were un. The weavers’ unfon would owned the Burro™, was from September 2 He said a^sraasuvass ssfws?power on the,r zds? £pS^s°ViSS 
liv^and the Government has W>at the Harris Tweed Assn- could he invited ro in?e-,r ia it. Other costs, toiSllin^deioS m 
agreed to those locauons if nation, the Reavers, anti _ The first.workship couid not will be borne bv the S 
difficulties arose- spinner 

. ii "vuio not ciasn 

.0 the Department of Trade, i with his BFC wnrk and thar he 
-ii COvls’ ‘"i? was to appear in a new afrer- 

spinners, the Highlands and be opened before 1976- 
will be boras by the dep&rt- noon magazine programme this 
n,enl- autumn on BBC television. 
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HOME NEWS, 

minimum wage of £30 a 

and General Workers’ Union 
By A!an Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

A campaign for a national 
minimum wage r,{ £30 3 Veek 
has been la'me bed by the 
Transport anti G-.-norul Workers’ 
pinion. Britain's lamest union. 

The TCVVU, whiih unji] re¬ 
cently had £2a as its minimum 
wage" Target, is seeking the sup- 

port of the Government, TUC 
and CBI to wine out what it de¬ 
scribes as the ^caudal of h>w 
wages. A closely argued 24- 
pa/e document compiled by Mr 
Jack Jones, the general secre¬ 
tary, and a ream of researchers 
from Rucfcfn College. Oxford, is 
being sent to the TUC and to 
the TGWU’s officials and nego¬ 
tiators throughout Britain. 

Low pay will be one of the 
main items for debate at this 
year’s Trades Union Congress in 
Brighton, alt limit'll motions so 
far submitted avoid specifying 
a minimum figure. 

In a foreword Ln the anion's 
document, entitled The Case for 
E30 a Il’eefc. Mr Jones says the 
determination to wipe out low 
wages is one nF the less publi¬ 
cized aspects of the ''social con¬ 
tract ’* between thr unions and 
the Government. In spile of all 
the Bymppthv for the low-paid, 
the oniv improvements secured 
so far had been through trade 
union organization. 

“The -.uppnri of the com¬ 
munity generally is needed For 
p great campaign to lift the vast 
miss of our Jan-paid workers 

above the poverty line. The 
rapid increases in I lie cost of 
living Emphasize tin? need fur 
urgent action. 

“I believe that Lhe figure oF 
£30 minimum for a nurni.il week 
lwithout overunte) should he 
accepted as a target by the TUC 
and the CUT and the Govern¬ 
ment, and every means used to 
secure its introduction generally 
by collective bargaining, and 
where necessary mediation or 
arbitration.” 

There was no substitute for 
srrong trade unionism, but gov¬ 
ernment backing was needed to 
secure the extra push in the 
badly organized industries and 
services vhere wages were low. 

The first step should he an 
attempt to secure a negotiated 
agreement mi rite figure be¬ 
tween the TUC and the CBI. 
“There is no dmihi that if the 
two central forces of capital 
and lit I tour could arrive at an 
understanding, government sup¬ 
port (certainly from a Labour 
govern nten t) would be forth¬ 
coming." 

The first >teo. Mr Jones sug- 
ge-'is, should be to include a 
clause in the Government's 
coming Emp’oyir.enc Protec¬ 
tion Bill avowing a trade union 
to apnlv for a ruling from the 
new Conciliation and Arbirra- 
t'tin Service where it felt that 
an employer was undercutting 
the prevailing level of wages. 

Although the Government is 
generally sympathetic towards 
the question of friw pay, minis¬ 

ters have always been careful to 
avoid mentioning a specific 
national figure. Mr Foot. Sec¬ 
retary of Stare for Employment, 
has accepted the TUC target of 
125 as a figure to be aimed at 
in collective bargaining, but 
that is not necessarily the same 
as a national minimum wage. 

Mr Booth, Minister of State 
at the Department of Employ¬ 
ment, told the Commons re¬ 
cently that the basic cost of 
giving all workers a minimum 
wage oF £25 a week would be 
£l,4UOm a year, or 3J per cent 
of the national pay hijl. The 
real cost would be higher, he 
ssid, because of pressure from 
higher-paid workers for the 
maintenance of differentials. 

Tits TGWU calculates that to 
introduce a £30 minimum wage 
would add 1.4 per cent to (he 
national pay bill if applied to 
men, and 5.4 per cent if applied 
10 men and women. 

Union arguments in favour of 
a £30 minimum are based 
largely on the Department of 
Social Security's calculations of 
supplementary benefit needs. A 
married couple with two child¬ 
ren can receive £30.19 a Meek 
in social security, even without 
additional allowances for cloth¬ 
ing. heating, and the like. 

“ The most equitable, helpful 
and efficient approach would be 
to raise minimum wage levels 
until they were at least com par- 
able with the standards laid 
duwn by the state ", the docu¬ 
ment states. 

ice 

Trustee is 
reprie 
By Marcel Berlin? 
Legal Correspondent 

The battle to save the Public 
f Trus're r'.‘tice from being 
‘ ?bolish«?d has been won. Lord 

EiWyn-Jones. the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor. hn-- mi id that (lie Govern¬ 
ment will not iumlcineat the 
recommendations 01 nimniiU'-c 
of inquiry tlut the office should 
be wound up. 

Announcing (he decision to 
the House of !.ur«K the Lord 
Chancellor said tile Cover 11- 
ment com-idered that the Pub'tc 
Trustee performed a valuable 
sen ice. 

The reprieve runs directly 
counter to the polio- of the last 
Conservative Administration, 
which in March. 1972. accepted 
proposals to run down the 
office. 

£ . The three-man committee of 
equity set up in 1971 under 
Mr H. R. Huttmi had pointed 
to the declining amount of 
business handled by tbc Public 
Trustee Ufficc and recommen¬ 
ded that it should stop taking 
oti new commiin-.uins, transfer 
its existing work t.i oilier pri¬ 
vate and public trustees, and 
eventually merge with the 
Official Sulicitnr’s Department. 

The committee’s report came 
in for criticism. It was ur-ued 
that the Public Trustee Office 
paid it* way. ana, because it 
v-as obliged bv statute to accept 

« business, it was often the only 
$ agency that would take on diffi¬ 

cult, small and unprofitable 
trusts. 

. The Public Trustee Office 
was set up in 193G. It handles 
more than 10.000 separate 
trusts to the value of nt/hn 
and employs mure than 500 
staff. , . 

The Cover tin tent's decision 
ends three years of uncertainty 
Fnr Mr John U'Sullivan, ihr 
Public Trustee, who was ap¬ 
pointed in 1971. 

He said that people had not 
wanted m piace business with 
an organization that was under 
sentence of death, and Juiv 
morale and lack of career 

. prospect? bad. caused staff 
shortages. 

Social workers strike over 
council ‘ interference ’ 
From Ronald Kershaw 

Leeds 
A strike of social workers 

employed in the Community 
Development Project (CDPi at 
Bat ley, Yorkshire, sponsored by 
the Home Office, will start 
today, ft is being held in pro¬ 
test at what is alleged to be 
undue interference by the local 
authority, Kirk lee-- Metropoli¬ 
tan Crmucil, in the running uf 
the service, particularly where 
applications fur grants are 
vuiirerned. 

Tito JJatlev workers yesterday 
called for the abandonment uf 
the Bailey CUP *' experiment ” 
in its present furrti and deman¬ 
ded a fundamental reexamina¬ 
tion of CDP nationally. A state¬ 
ment said : “ We consider iliat 
in Bailey, at least, the concept 
of COP and ‘social action’ is 
a fraud.” 

Community Development Pro¬ 
jects—there are 12 throughout 
the country—were established 
bv tile TI nine Office, which pro¬ 
vides three quarters of the 
money spent, to assist and 

stimulate people locally in the 
establishment of such under¬ 
takings as advice centres, play 
schemes and self-help groups. 

They are controlled by man¬ 
agement committees on which 
local councillors sir and In 
Bailey’s case the complaint is 
that council representatives 
want to impose conditions when 
considering applications for the 
small grants the management 
committee is empowered to dis¬ 
pense. 

That, it is said, inhibits the 
rouiuiiiuity work team which 
rakes rhe view (hat projects 
should be run independently, 
whereas councillors tend to be¬ 
lieve they should be under rite 
local authority because ic pro¬ 
vides a quarter of die money. 

The fact that only four mem¬ 
bers of the Bailey ream are 
striking is not indicative of the 
size of the difficulty. Support 
for them has come from project 
members throughout the coun¬ 
try and a meeting of national 
proportions is being held in 
Liverpool next week to discuss 
the issues. 

Red Lion Square inquiry 
gives immunity pledge 

Mr Samuel Sill-in, <jC, the 
Atturiiev General, has granted 
far-reaching immunity 10 wit¬ 
nesses who will appear before 
tiie official inquiry into the 
hntile between police and left- 
wing demonstrators in Red l.iun 
Square, London, on June 15, it 
v.'i»s disclosed yesterday. Kevin 
(lately, aged 20. a student, died 
during the violent demonstra¬ 
tion. 

Lord Justice Scarman, who 
headed the inquiry into the 
Ulster rims in lS.Vi, is to con¬ 
duct the incestiga;inn. Yester¬ 
day, isi a preliminary hearing in 
1.11 Hi Ion, he received applica¬ 
tion:; from 1 hose wishing to he 
represented and said he wuuld 
liLdi'n inking evidence mi 
September 2. 

He ??.id : “ It is uhviims from 
the terms of reference that cer¬ 
tain witnesses may be called 
and may he asked questions 
which they may reasonably fear 
may incriminate them." 

However, he had received 
from the Attorney General an 
undertaking that the immunity 
of witnesses before the inquiry 
would be extended. 

The terms nf reference re¬ 
quired him to review the events 
and actions that led 10 the dis¬ 
order in Red Lion Square and 
to consider whether any lessons 
might be learnt for the better 
maintenance of public order 
when demonstrations take place. 

•‘This inquiry is to be con¬ 
ducted, and 1 stress it, by my¬ 
self”, he cuuiiuiied. “It is I, 
and I alone, who decides what 
witnesses will he called. I also 
decide to what matters their 
evidence will he directed.” 

Those lie permitted to be 
repre>ented were the Commis¬ 
sioner of Metropolitan Police, 
Warwick University St u denis’ 
Union and the National Union 
of Students, the International 
Marxist Group and the London 
Area Council of Liberation. 

Father Julian examining damage to Blackfriars Priory caused by one of three small explosions at 
Oxford early yesterday. 

130,000 
stroke 
sufferers 
need aid 

Far more could be done to 
rehabilitate the 130,000 stroke 
victims living at home, 93,000 
of whom have suffered severe 
handicap with paralysis of limbs 
and speech disorder, a report 
from the Royal College of Phy¬ 
sicians said yesterday. 

Too often stroke victims got 
only half an hour of physio¬ 
therapy and 10 minutes of 
speech therapy. Dr A. N. Exron- 
Smith. secretary of the working 
party that produced the report, 
said yesterday. Studies had 
shown that two-fifths of young 
victims return-ad 10 work after 
intensive rehabilitation therapy 
and only one-fifth if they were 
not given much help. 

The incidence of stroke, a 
study h.ul shown, was two in 
every ilinu.-t.iiuJ. which meant 
that there might be at least 
100,000 new cases every year. 
Nearly a tenth of general hospi¬ 
tal beds were occupied by 
people who had suffered a 
stroke. 

The sufferer and his family 
after his discharge from hospi 
tal did nn» get the support they 
deserved from the medical pro¬ 
fession and from the social ser¬ 
vices. 

The annual incidence of 
stroke rose rapidly with age. In 
the 3.1-44 age group it was 0.25 
in 1.000. at 65-74 nine in 1.-000 
anti at 75-84 20 in 1.000. About 
half the victims died in the first 
few weeks. Stroke units should 
undertake studies on rehabili¬ 
tation. 
Report on Strokes (Royal College 
of Phvsicir-ns. Jl Sr Andrew's 
Place. London. NW1. 15pt. 

Scots should run their own 
economy, report says 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Scotland should have her 
own government, with powers 
over many areas of economic 
policy and able to go her own 
way, separate from West¬ 
minster. the Scottish Council 
Research Institute said 

In a report on economic de¬ 
velopment and devolution, the 
institute said there was a need 
for radical departures in eco¬ 
nomic policy for Scotland. 

It supported the idea of an 
elected assembly and said a 
Scottish government should 
automatically receive half of 
all North Sea oil profits. Even 
more legislative and executive 
responsibility than was envis¬ 
aged by the Kilbrandon com¬ 
mittee was required. 

Its members suggested a 
Scottish Cabinet, a development 
corporation to promote indust¬ 
rial expansion. 

The report said that present 
regional policy was too narrow. 

Specific Scottish policies from 
budgetary and taxation 
measures to fields such as trans¬ 
port, construction and the 
natiunaiized industries were 
needed. 

“ Differential policies on such 
a scale will not be earned 
through effectively by the 
central United Kingdom Gov¬ 
ernment and there is no alter¬ 
native to placing the power to 
implement them to a body 
which relates directly to a Scot¬ 
tish political base” 

A ' Scottish government, 
“should be able ultimately in 
cases of disagreement wirh the 
Government of the United King¬ 
dom to go its own way or to 
take countervailing action io a 
related field ”, it said. 

The practical outcome of any 
negotiations on economic man¬ 
agement should normally be in 
favour of Scottish proposals 
uoless the United Kingdom 
economy would clearly be signi¬ 
ficantly’damaged. 

Widow gets £76,000 in 
biggest damages award 

Mrs Gillian Murray, aged 37; 
of Lvndhurst Gardens, Finchley, 
London, mother of two 
daughters, was awarded £76,935 
damage* in the High Court yes¬ 
terday for her husband's death 
in a roail crash. Tiie sum is the 
highest award made in this 
country to a widow, nearly 
£12,000 higher than the previous 
highest. 

Her husband. Alan, a senior 
company executive, had been a 
man of outstanding qualities, 
intellect and personality, with 

Commons attendant loses 
case oyer dismissal 

Mr Edward King, a House of 
Commons attendant, had his 
claim against the Serjeant at 
Arms for unfair dismissal re¬ 
jected by an indusu'ial tribunal 
in Loudon yesterday. The case 
aro>e after an incident in which 
Mr King refused to change a 
dirty roller-towel because he 
said ir was not his job. 

Mr Mark Nesbitt, the tribunal 
chairman, said die decidon was 
tmauinKiuv The three members 
would gi'.e their full reasons in 
writing later. He said they had 
found against the claim because 
they did nor consider rhat in 
law Mr King bad been faced 
with the choice of resigning or 
being dismissed when he gave 

up his job in January this year. 
But Mr Nesbitt said the tri¬ 

bunal ‘’remains sympathetic.to 
Mr King's case on at least some 
nf the points he made, and it 
may be that when we give our 
reasons he will find some com- 
furL 1 should not like him to 
ihiuk be has wasted his time.” 

After the case Mr King, aged 
41, of Benedict Road. StockwelL 
London, said he would be look¬ 
ing for a new job. “I have 
already made arrangements to 
do a government training course 
in bookkeeping in September ”, 
he said. “ The actual hearing, in 
my opinion, could not have been 
fairer. It is unfortunate that I 
lost on a point of law.” 

Eight million more NHS 
dreg prescriptions last year 
B*- John Roper 
Mcd:ca! Ri-n'urie-r 

Eight n-.iiliun more prescrip¬ 
tions for drugs were dispensed 

."in England km -.-ear (has. in the 
'■oreviou-. -.oar. The average iK-t 
ingredient cist of each pr-jscrip- 
‘on «ia? h4.9-i. or 4.3p. 7 per 

higher, ijnn in 1972. says 
'r,-:»{ report of the Depart- 

' Ue.ikh and Social Secu- 
'• -hvd yesterday. 

a.l cost of the 264 
•Tiptiens was a hunt 

crease nf about 
previous 

rent, 154 million, 
without charge 
compared with 

1972. 
Iiov.s that expun- 
f] -ail social *it- 
r„d V-Js 12,612.11 
Jj or slightly over 

security 
for 

gh tattoo 
;e$p9ndL-iil 

nfi£emcn:s have 
I 3‘ the Fdin- 
■ Tattoo on the 

woich will run 
;ftnance? from 

± Sentb.-stin. tiie 
sa’d y v. turd ay 

id.-- v. on’d hr 
.vol suer evc-rv 
jjcii uf v.hirh 
gui v.WII spix- 

hi-1, the lalt”'' 
jha; 11 of :he 
f had elreii'i; 
S sever*! other? 
ed numbers oi 

15 pur cciu tin on the previous 
year, and eMimatol iu leap by 
more than fTcflm in the current 
year to £2,r|*»2in. 

Hospital rnnnur cosrs in- 
croiutu-J by £17i7iii ro £ 1,287in. 
Two thirds of till? increase was 
because of -‘illm j*jv increases 
for -laff. £21iu ir.c: i-aseS in the 
price of ciinimnilio'es and ser¬ 
vices. offset bv a fun reduction 
from July 1971 ia tiie rate of 
selective employment tux. 

The pav increase? were £llm 
for doctors end dentists, £40m 
fo: nurvus and n-.idwives. £7m 
for admini-native and clerical 
staff. £5m for professional and 
ie-cliiiical staff and £27m for 
ancillary mid nth».|- staff. 
,\r.n;:al of i'-i- Depart/tiCnt 
ol lien] i)t jnd — -cial Stcunlv, 
I'.-r:. It...:ci:i:amJ ;.:irt). Stationery’ 
iiifKv Jypi. 

State spending on the arts best done 
the British way, minister says 
By Kenneth Gosling 
An» Reporter 

Few countries are in the same 
league as Britain when ir comes 
to the an*, a growth area in 
which live country can do 
nothing but good, according to 
Mr Hugh Jetikins, Under¬ 
secretary of State. Department 
of Education and Science, the 
minister responsible for the 
arrs. 

Introducing a report on arts 
spending over the past 10 years, 
Mr Jenkins states; “The prin¬ 
ciple of public money for the 
arts without state Control is one 
we have put inm practice more 
effectively than has been 
achieved elsewhere in this most 
rewarding area of public invest¬ 
ment.” 

The report, published yester¬ 

day, describes the rapid rise in 
Government spending on the 
arts and some of the main 
detcluptnc-cts. Ir notes that Arts 
Council support for the arts out¬ 
side London iias increased from 
46 per cent of its grant 10 years 
3go r«i about 65 per cent this 
year. 

The council, with a grant this 
year of £19m. made 640 awards 
to artists :n 1973-74. costing 
more than £270.000, compared 
with £10.000 in 2964-63. 

In a reference to local 
authority patronage, the report 
speaks of_ :iie contribution 
artisric activities of all kinds 
can make to the auaiity of life 
and the vnlue of channelling 
available resources for the sup¬ 
port of local activities through 
regional arrs associations. 

The desirability of industrial 
2nd commercial support and its \ 
value as a “ pump-priming ” j 
operation, enabling an organi- * 
zutiun to become established and j 
qualify for Arts Council grams, ! 
is underlined. 

“More people”, Mr Jenkins 
says, “ are stretching them¬ 
selves to understand the past, 
to improve the present and to 
envisage the future in terms of 
the arts and crafts.” 

A wide circulation for the 
report, the first since 1968, is 
guaranteed : 80.000 copies are 
being primed and distributed 
free to local authorities and arts 
associations. 
Fruits of Patronage. Room 1 27. 
Department .jf Education and 
Science. Elizabeth House. London 
SEt. free. 

Support pay 
on beef to 
start August 5 
B;. Our Agricultural 
Ci'r-t-spondent 

First details .,f the new pay¬ 
out mi beef C'trle designed ro 
‘'i.'ctr'’ mere orderly marketing 
over the next -i\ months were 
given Ln a Commons written 
.•in.v’.yer ;.wteri!.iv by Mr Peart. 
Miu-tvr of Avriculmru. 

The F.i'C ii.gillation- under 
wInch pa>invii will be made 
«(■'-* not vet i*r final furtii hot 
wMl !m- ir.aidv ! nnv.n t*? soon as 
ii'i-*.iMc. Ari.ir.seniems in the 
United Kingdont are in the 
hanjs of »he IntervCPliun Foard 
for Avricuhi.-rjl Produce. The 
amminis ri-o seasonally from 
£9.24 a head :** August tn £32.34 
in February. Fay menu start on 
August 5. 

bright prospects of success in 
commerce and industry. 

He was a passenger in a 
stationary car near St Albans, 
Hertfordshire, when it was 
struck hv a coach. He never 
regained consciousness but 
lingered on for more than four 
years until he died, aged 36, in 
April, last year. 

The award, with casts and 
interest, was against the coach 
driver, Mr Geoffrey Shuter, oF 
Mere Road, Leicester, and the 
coach operator, N. Sc S. Coaches, 
Leicester Road, Oadby._ 

Ronald Milhench 
sent for trial 
on 15 charges 
From Arthur Osman 
Wolverhampton 

Ronald Milhench was sent 
for trial yesterday at Stafford 
Crown Cuiu't on 15 charges, in¬ 
cluding one alleging the forgery 
uf Mr Harold Wilson’s signa¬ 
ture. The next court sitting ar 
'Stafford begins on October 14. 

Mr Milhench. an insurance 
broker, aged 37, was granted 
bail in his own surety of £5,000 
and two others oE similar 
amounts conditional upon his 
reporting to the police every 
week. 

At yesterday’s brief hearing 
under section 1 of the Criminal 
Justice Act before Mr Howarth 
Maitland Coley, the Wolver¬ 
hampton magistrate, the Prime 
Minister’s name was not in the 
list of 35 witnesses read out by 
Mr Philip Otton for the prose¬ 
cution. It had been suggested 
after 2 court hearing last month 
ihat Mr Wilson would have to 
be called to prove the alleged 
forgery. 

Mr Milhench faces charges 
alleging that he: 
with inic-nt lo defraud fory-d a 
duL-umi-n' iiurpuMliHj lo U* i l»u>-r in 
liims.-ff irum Mr lljruld WIL-un: 
nll'-mDii-tl ilKhohrsili lo ob'ala Irom 
■\—Ni-«wiJ-n L-Vi.oaa bv 
•iM.'r-uioii. n.mirlv ih.il a C'.TI^In ducu* 
li’-'nl which hr nrndUffd and (hunt'd 
!« K.irry Ij.nainijfr was .1 teller written 
:o hlin-.rir by Harold W list'll. -IP; 
r.loln j slier-: of cr. Ihr- property 
of Dunluim Brlnoles and Linn. viHtl- 
tnrs. 
w-i:h Intent la defraud forged .1 docu¬ 
ment purporting lo hr a rrun copy 
or .1 teller In himself from J. E. 
Primmer, a soil>-|»or; 
-loin a shnnt uf naiciwr-r lhe nmperly 
of npngln Malco'm Uinmn-on; 
with inic-nt 10 <lcfrni»d forged a docu¬ 
ment pirrpurllon 10 he a teller IO 
H'-'rlna 1 (nance Imm Doug Lis Malcolm 
Tlintiinson: 
alTe-npn-d db-flDne>ilv In obtain KlO.C-nri 
fron, i’l-lir llnl'linqs | 1.1 iiy drcrpllon: 
wi’li (nlvnl In .lelrjlld. furaed a rlo-ril- 
■iii'iil iiiiriiiirllna hr a true cony of 
.un of j letter tilr>M-'f fri/ni Healrt 
•-p-ep p,iv..ln|im,.nt- I id- 
u:ler>-a a fnei-.l domm.-nl puroonlnn 
iu Ui- a inir iuuv of run or a teller 10 
!■ hi.se 11 fmm Ili.itJ ilaeea Develop- 
I'ii-J:!* knew log it |,> Ire iiirqed: 
I'-id mi'-ni)»er ikjmw slon 01 an aulo- 
.It- Si.ti inn. .1 -1ri r-ji-i semi- 
.hiImIiijIt pKlol. .1 '.null I'M PrmmllH 
..tic iilsiol Cl rounds q| 
- • ji'iiuu'iiilun and So ruun.ii of 9mm 

aniiniin|(lr>r.. 

e IHinu; lawful ju'liortrv m- rvasnnable 
r*' ii-e hail u-lth lilin Ir a nubile oiaen 
n lijarted . srmi-.uxonviUc Colt rH- 
"1! ,nd a loaded rcrm seml-aufnmaflc 
Hrewnlno I'l-iel. Incellier w-tih ammu- 
el'ibn wi-able for use In thnw weapons 

363/73 S71/7! 157Z/73 K73/U 

Liberal is 
readopted 

Hr Stanley Rundle has been 
readopted as prospective 
Liberal candidate fnr Richmond 
upon Thames, Richmond. He 
was the main challenger in 
February when Sir Anthony 
Emit* fC) had his major in- re- 
Uuo.-d to 3.827. 

Mr Andrew llamihon. aged 
27. barrister and Nottingham 
cn-jnciUnr. has been adopted as 
prospective Conservative candi¬ 
dal for Ilkeston. Derb'-shire. 
Mr Raymond Fletcher ’(Lab) 
had a majority of 14,150 in 
February. 

WEST EUROPE 

W German warning 
that Berlin office 
crisis affects detente 
From Dan van der Vat 
Boim, July 31 
: The crisis in relations be¬ 
tween West and East Germany 
over Bonn’s decision to site a 
new Government agency in 
West Berlin was the main topic 
at a two-hour Cabnet meeting 
today. 

Herr Genscher, the Foreign 
Minister and Deputy Chancel¬ 
lor, presided in the absence on 
holiday of Herr Schmidt, the 
Chancellor. He maintained the 
atmosphere of drama by saying 
that the. situation was “very 
serious ”. 

The decision to open the new 
Federal Office for the Protec¬ 
tion of the Environment in West 
Berlin has led to sharp pro¬ 
tests from the East Germans, 
supported by the Soviet Union. 
They claim that the. move con¬ 
travenes the 1971> four-power 
agreement on Berlin. 

Last week, the East Germans 
said that they would prevent 
employees, equipment and 
documents destined for the 
office from using the transit 
roads across East Germany. 

But instead of causing delays 
by questioning all vehicle 
drivers, the East German 
authorities have carried out an 
occasional spot check. On Mon¬ 
day night, they folnd a West 
German civil servant on his way 
to Wesr Berlin to take up a post 
at the new office, and ordered 
him to go back to West Ger¬ 
many. His familv were allowed 
to coniinue their journey to 
West Berlin. 

The official will have no dif¬ 
ficulty in reaching West Ber¬ 
lin by air. Bonn regards the 
East German tactics as a con¬ 
travention both of the four- 
power agreement and the East- 
West German transit aereement. 
Discrimination against anv 
group of persons on the transit 
mines is not permitted. 

The dispute • has led the 
United Stares to delay setring 
up its embassy in East Berlin. 
Talks with East German renre- 
sematives in Washingrnn on this 
have been bmken off. Britain 
and France, which signed the 
four-power agreement with the 

United Staros and the Soyiet 
Union, also suppor the West 
German stand. 

The ambassadors in Btfnn of 
the three Western powers have 
said in a joint statement that 
the opening of the office is fully 
in keeping with the four-power 
agreement. 

The four-power agreement has 
an annex in which the three 
Western signatoritr- say rhat 
West Germany should be per¬ 
mitted to " maintain an d 
develop” its connexions with 
West Berlin, though the city was 
not part of the Federal Republic 
and could not be governed from 
Bonn. 

Tiie decision to open a new 
agency of the Bonn Government 
in West Berlin is seen in Mos¬ 
cow and East Berlin as neither 
maintaining nor developing 
existing links, but as adding new 
ones. 

Bonn’s request to East 
Berlin for a meeting of the 
Joint Government Commission 
bn the rrar.sit routes for tomor¬ 
row had brought no reply by 
the time the Cabinet meeting 
ended. 

At the meeting, Herr Gen- 
scher linked a satisfactory reso¬ 
lution of the dispute with 
progress in derente between 
East and West. 

A Bono Government spokes¬ 
man also said today that the 
East German tactics could have 
an adverse effect on follow-up 
agreements to the General Rela¬ 
tions Treaty between the two 
German states now being 
negotiated. 

Meanwhile, a West German 
worker, aged 24. from a border 
town has disappeared after 
climbing a fence between the 
two states in a fit of bravado. 

Witnesses who saw him climb 
over into the border minefield 
a week ago said That he had 
been beaten and dragged away 
by East German border guards. 
There has been no word about 
him from the East Germans 
since, beyond an official com¬ 
plaint accusing the West Ger¬ 
man authorities of having engin¬ 
eered the incident as a delib¬ 
erate provocation. 

EEC and France disagree 
on cattle premium 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. July 31 

Mr Pierre Lardinois, the 
European Commissioner for 
Agriculture, had a two-and-a- 
haif-hnur meeting yesterday 
with M Christian’Bonnet, the 
French Minister of Agriculture. 
He told the minister that the 
decision of the French Govern¬ 
ment earlier this month to grant 
a premium to cattle breeders 
constituted a breacb of Com¬ 
munity regulations. 

“ It is a serious problem. 
From die juridical standpoint, 
we cannot accept it,” Mr Lardin¬ 
ois said, after the meeting. 

M Bonnet, for his part, em¬ 
phasized that the French 
measure was exceptional and 
designed to meet an excep¬ 
tional situation. He maintained 
that the premium was not 
contrary to the rules of the 
Community. 

It did not go against the rules 
of preference, unity of market, 
or unity of price. It did not 
constitute an encouragement to 
the development of production 
or an obstacle to trade in meat 
products. 

It was designed to supple¬ 
ment the income of a category 
of farmers affected by a serious 
crisis in consequence of the 
Community’s continuing policy 
of admitting imports of meat 
front third countries. 

The minister said that the 
affair should not be dramatized. 
He agreed with Mr Lardir.cis 
that they should meet at the 
end of August to review tiie 
position again. 

Mr Lardinois pointed out that 
the Commission had set in train 
a procedure under Articles 92 
and 93 of the Rome Treaty. It 
had asked France to justify its 
measures, and would then 
decide if these constituted a 
violation of Community law. 

If that were so, the case 
might be deferred to the Euro¬ 
pean Court of just.ee, or. on 
the political plane, global nego¬ 
tiations might take place on :he 
agricultural situation in the 
Community. The impression in 
Paris is that the matter will not 
go to the court. 

France is not the first mem¬ 
ber country to have taken steps 
to protect its agriculture, nor 
will it be the last. In French 
opinion cite Community through 
its policy, and not France 
because of its counter-measures, 
is the obvious guilty party. 

Anyway, the atmosphere at festerday’s discussions hardly 
oreboded dramatic develop¬ 

ments. Mr Lardinois did nor 
emerge from the meeting with 
the look of a hatchet man. and 
he had a very cnrd'ai lunch 
with M Bonnet’s chief advisers 
afterwards. 

Tourists told that Spain 
is free of cholera 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, July 31 

Spanish authorities are dis¬ 
tributing handbills at the 
Freuch border to calm tourists’ 
fears about cholera, it was 
learnt in Madrid today. • 

They reproduce a statement 
from the General Direction of 
Health saying that there are no 
cases of cholera in Spain. The 
bills were printed after some 
European countries had re¬ 
quired travellers from the 
Iberian Peniasula to show proof 
of anti-cliolera vaccination. 

The statement _ said rhat 
“ health conditions in our coun¬ 
try are completely satisfactory, 
without a single case of cholera 
being reported. Therefore any 
information you may have 
heard in this regard should be 
understood as a reference to 

other countries”. 
The _ principal “ other coun¬ 

try” is presumably Portugal. 
According to an official state¬ 
ment issued in Lisboa last 
weekend, there have been 645 
cases, involving IS deaths, in 
the past three months in Portu¬ 
gal. The total included 104 
cases, involving seven deaths, 
during the week ending last 
Thursday. 

The 104 recent cases included 
49 in Oporto, 2G in Lisbon. 12 
in Setubal. eight in Farn, four 
in Santarem, five in Beja. two 
in Aveiro, and one each in 
Coimbra and Braga. 

Spanish border authorities 
have so far not required travel¬ 
lers enrering the country from 
Portugal to show proof of vac- 
dnation. The cholera epidemic 
broke out in the south of 
Portugal in April. 

EWARE 
of the 

White Elephant 

Issued by Aims of Industry in defence of free enterprise 
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French Cabinet puts Nixon aide 

off penal reforms as hints *tf 
two more prisoners die S trufi mu uiuic|ui^uucia uic Quick trial 
From Charles Hargrove which we refuse", represent- *■ 
Paris, July 31 atives of the warders, unions From Fred Emery 

, declared after an unsatisfac- Washington. July 31 
, Tw .raore Pnsoners died at rory meering at the Ministry of The prospect that President 

the prison of St Mamn-de-Re iustice last night ... “*“*■ r , \: 
in Brittany and about 21 To£y“ Cabinet meeting de- N^onnught^try cutting ehort 
were injured, two of them se- elded not to promulgate a plan ™ an.d further degrada- 
riously, on the eve of today’s °* reforms but to create a ape- ?on, by urging prompt House 
r,win„ ‘ cial commission which would impeachment in the hope of 
Sb‘°el m“tu,g study a number of iasuea. ac^rittnl from a ap^dier 

Cyprus peace fragile, 
Mr Callaghan says 
Rv Himh Novefr whole matter was simply about 
Parliamentary Correspondent geople^agd ®f how they should 

Westminster He suggested that one piece 
Mr CaUaahan, repo™ S of realism to come out of this 

the House or Commons yes crisis was that the Greeks and 
day on the t-yPrVfai> pef^® the Turks had discovered that 
declaration, empnastzeq- uie . ^e wider context they must 
Fraoiia anri f-F-rrmorarv nature or 

much-heralded 
Cnanmmnnt „i_„ c„. M These include the reduction Senate trial was given new 
Government plan for penal re- of detemion pending trial to a urgency t<,day. 

fo£?: , . „ maximum of six months for patrick Buchanan, a pre- 
u i38,. at *® to °£ ®iaor criIPeS; p_reJ®^!w ridenrial speech write? told a 

much of the unrest m French §pen to fines and other sane- breakfast gathering of Ameri- 
iaiic Wh tin ns over short terms nr ^ 

The men’s deaths last night JheT^ehabSiratKiV and Te Sd^f ^thVe^Pr^idS countries, at the French Foreign Ministry yesterday, 
appear to be due to a settle- abolition—except in the graver himself, but had it from 
meat of private scores between cases—of the prison record, another source. 
prisoners, but the roughness wbich. “ an -,1? Official White House spokes- Euro-Arab 

sible for the high number of with the prison staff unions in ati(Jn in ^ 5uppart had 
casualties. order to improve pay and slipped. 
. A press conference to have working conditions. _ Mr Buchanan’s suggestion was 

fragile and temporary narure or remajn friends. The conse- 
the agreement. quences of any other reladon- 

Looking in much need ot jkuPj gjr Alec, were too 
sleep after many days ana djre to contemplate, 
nights of almost nonstop nego- Mr Cajjagban replied that 
tiations in Geneva, the Foreign between Greece and Turkey 
and Commonwealth _ Secretary woujd be one of the greatest 
rold MPs that Britain, Greece tragedies which could befall 
and Turkey, must move on as tj,at sensjtive and inflamed part 
soon as possible to better ana Dj the world. The Greek 
more permanent arrangements. Foreign Minister had told him 

What had been achieved was 0n Tuesday: “We are con- 

fan Commission (left), Shaikh Sabah, Forrien guarantor powers^could make ^Referring** 1®*°'Archbishop 
oeral of the Arab League, and M Sauvagnarsue^, Frenchto the requests placed before Makarios, Mr Callaghan said he 
ooiic cooperation between the European Community and Arab them by ^je Security Council, understood from Mr George 
linistzyyesterday. be said* The longer term con- Mavros, the Greek Foreign 

stitutional issues would be Minister, that it was not the 
nificance”. The meeting, which countries, which_ had obvious discussed during the next stage archbishop’s intention to be at 
began with" a working luncheon, political implications, and was of the talks beginning in Geneva week’s talks. Mr derides, 
was followed by discussions bound to have a “ stabilizing next Thursday. the acting President, would 
lasting two hours. effect ” on the situation in the jn a short debate on Cyprus attend. 

The Community was repre- Middle East, even though the tbat followed, Mr Callaghan The Foreign Secretary pointed 
sented by M Sauvagna/gues, purpose of the cooperation was sajd that the most difficult days out no island could flourish 
President of the Council of not political. lay ahead. He predicted that whi]e in the same area there i president or me luuohi 01 n«i lay aneaa. ne prewueu whue in the same area there 

51 I Ministers, and M Francois- A restricted meeting qt next week’s sessions, although were the Greek National Guard, 
Xavier Orroii, President of the representatives of both sides is not so dramatic. would produce Turkish freedom fighters, Greek 

hlA, to rt is obvious from President Mr Buchanan’s suggestion was _ 0 n mrr«nnndpni European Commission; and the planned for October to prepare much tougher attitudes an both and Turkish armed contingents, 
been held this afteraoon by M £ * obviws from rrenaenc not disowned, however, as the From Our Own Correspondent ArabKcouncriefi by Mr Mahmoud For the convening of a general sides. what had pleased him nited Nati^ armed f0rcS 

Justice, to announce the re¬ 
forms was cancelled at the last 
minute. It is probable that the 
minister did not obtain from 
the Cabinet the endorsement 
of one of the more important 

j1* pIaTrthp mr^PUi^CTMsS^vI1, honUe n°t ”aive’ ^’re rgalistic about Community and of the 20 Arab economic 'mQ^ration^bl- fndwoy, ‘‘^cutorT Vnd the JJf fro^aSlve* politics Government had pledged an in5- 
. countries was of “historic sig- tween the Nine and the Arab training of senior technicians. ™ ,he next election, coSgratu- 

if the recent 
e 2,400 United 
i Cyprus.. BJf 
expected that 

4,328. The 

Warders to bring 'them to the to any reform if prisoners con- “several senior House Renub- COUDtr,es or Djsronc Sl* ™een ---- 
same level as those of the tinue to ransack their prisons. licans later reacted angrily. * " ~ ~ ^ 

In view of the growing un- dent declared, M that for the a Republican on the Judicial Two charged in Shah announces big rise 
rest among prison staff, which first time there should be a Committee, who proposed im- ° 
has been responsible for a junior Minister for Penal peachment arricle m, described 3(1011101 !n Tw a wan ran All rACAV*1/DC 
wave of protest strikes by Affairs in order to carry out the by-pass idea as “very ^ TO 6 '11 5 811 ITdUgJLlriBI Ull J1 CijVl T CI5 
warders over the past 48 the necessary reform of offensive” and “demeaning”. (JN HHfiK C3SC 
hours, the opposition of the prisons. This indispensable re- The admission of White P _ - _ . From Our Correspondent oil companies, they were able to 
Finance Minister to the pay form will take place. Everyone House desperation by Mr £r°1?-Uur u'tn Correspondent 7l,Jv base the economic development 
increase could have very se- must know ic. Buchanan came after last Washington, July 31 -lenwan. juiy of the industrial world after the 
rious consequences for the “The present disorders, in- night’s devastating televised in- In another cruninal case con- Nation-wide celebrations to- second World War on the avail- 
security and running of stead of facilitating it, compii- quisition on Mr Nixon’s income nectea with the muk industry day marked the first anniversary ability oF cheap energy. 
French prisons. cate the task by creating in tax underpayment and Govern- two men..™° performed com- Qf jran’sStakeover of full con- This was of great service to 

training ot senior reenmaans. at rl,e election, conaratu- mediate increase in me othsd 

. what he had°aclfievedfretary for^p^WarS 

CS Dig rise Gr% been “serving to questionsabodt 

•eserves- ss-& 
T greatest emotions. Tt had shown had remained in Ryrema were 

oil companies they were able to considerable courage in the ‘"an unsatisfactory situation. ; 
on companies, toey were doie iu ___Thev needed more coon era- 011 companies, toey were aoie iu it had been able They needed more cooper*- 
base the economic development =rtan^ements « naa oeen ame fr h Xurkish miUtary 

S“5tff,»£5S. dWIth and he had asked the Turiasp 

French prisons. 
e" tori3at” St Martin-de-R4 public opinion an unfavourable ment"expendinire on his homes, fqi?1" JJSSljSrttwftool^'oThs-oH resources, indus- theTmi^triaT ^untriS'^of^he were apt to forget that the Parliamentary report, page 12 

is a foretaste of what could current, and by provoking un- The House Judiaary Commit- se^JL' HuSS T5£w tiy and price-setting machinery. West,, while doing the greatest-:-7--- 

darmerie—usingP°!,Ce methods wh^se8 ^o^erlti on00! s Kdi spe 26 ’ to 12 a proposed fouiS among other Democrats, were In a message to the nation the A 51 fill AfUlCSFa IliaV 
which place 'greater emphasis abIe to the reform. That is article seeldne to impeach Mr yesterday formerly charged m shah\ said that the country’s oil WJ, .. . . . . /AllitfliN dIUU XAllakial 4% Ill it J 

on forcerhLi SnpersSSo^- why this reform will be car- Nixon for fraud-tfiough it output would be boosted con- hands of oroduc^e nations Axxll_ , 1 

est a bl ish ments° ^ M1*1 ^Leca^u e t S'colm"*? 5h3rbUt ^Sticl^if hSher^e vide nee elSStion funS? “ ” siderably on the implementation it was possible to increase the StflTt tftlkS DGXt WCCK 
establishments. M Lecanuet in caim , ne empnasizeo. n„> . The comnanv involved is of secondary recovery program- posted price of oil from Sj to 

had bee?letdown ^ th8t *** whether^he11 Government’s8 t0 Mr Nixon was awfulf Even n Associated Milk Pro- mes. iust under $12 (£5j. This From Mario Modiano is a temporary settlement. Its 
A meeting nf the fniinril nF cision today to set up a com- bis loyal defenders could only whose money was on The injection of natural gas Athens, July 31 object was to end all fighting." 

MA.^f®on® i^e °j mission will be enouch to re- argue that his half-million Monday alleged to have been intoMhe wells will begin very n)®nts between Iran and the Mr Constantine Karamanlis Mr Karamanlis expressed 
^-^®r h1,a.dTJai3.ed duce the explosive tension in dollar tax deduction was ao used for bribes ro Mr John soon^resulting in an increase in S'1 companies have increased and Mr Euient Ecevit, the Prime satisfaction because the agree- 
Sti?facti?n o^^ieLlJnUFSS-e Sie prisonsrP The President “honest mistake”, that no Connally, the former Treasury S werves Sftemrof billions of Lr“^ SSfSS£ *,Ve*,ld * Minis,ers of Greece and Turkey, ment “puts an end to hSstil- 
I? S-i nn ^«heT goodP intentions are not in actual fraud had been proved. Secretary-. barrels. more than $20,000m. propose to meet soon to review ities ”. He said: “I believe it 

£nrr^!f>^-ilto?'Jun^t-fh* doubt: but budgetary restric- But every iteoi was merci- Associated Milk, a producers The matter was one of the j L1!3" j relations between the two can be the slanting point for 

The implication of trouble in Government to help British sub- 
Cyprus was so wide that they jects in the area. 

warders’ only demand, but it is doubt* budgetary restric- wiraers on»; aemaoa, out it is tions_land COn flic Hup lessly raked over—from the cooperaove. 
considered by them as the preo^?ationS of M PonS defective gift of papers, to pledged lar 
acid test of the Government's “vlf; l v th» nm-m.nniw «to candi fnwntinn of toe Government s ^ Minister of the In- the Government-paid “shuffle to candidates of both companies who were in full con- ”5- ^rice , through diplomatic channels peace and prosperity for the 
Sir m IrnriS ^ J.Jr tenor, are bound to prompt board ” at Key Biscay ne, to the parncular £2m (about £848,000) q-qi Pf tbe oiTindusrry, by fail- SS5L5JJ hv ?r!niaij Kfr «n were that the two leaders should peopleofrheisiand.therestor- 

t0rnr0Jif^mIttF?rirh serious doubts, especially . on campaign funds used to buy » Mr Nixons 197^ campaign {ng to1 carry out secondary b/nihold their first exchanges next ation of relations between the 
Tiri^nn5 nJ rho the part of those waiting impa- Mrs Nixon s birthday earnngs. after he raised Government milk rec0verv -plans, violated the A? 5rij2 week, before the beginning of t^’o neighbouring countries and 

s&.yr.rau." »-stirJzk SS'-jsats arri'sswss - 
ssjLsr ™“* " ss.“sn=xm,"K essxasran ,«an,eu«_, ssw-ss-^taidi .,;a,"oSs^;siS"£ 

tions1 ^ tiTose F°k ^ P.asre25 7ear? ther® Kht nme “udienCe‘ They werC C°Coffmany contributions to nuclear power.vMore od/nd gas ^?oi°of The3Assembly to "be °.n ^ constitutional future of ailayed fears of an impending 
TAe men ihey are s%5seSd ^s6bnesen ^£^5 The committee thus com- tl£t£o^nPilfial 1- would thus be«bne avn)able for held in R^isar which vdll Greek Greek-Turkish war, few Greeks 
to guard. CrSriIbrT?ne *Z3ETZFS pleted its momentous; six-day the UriitSstates. Both men are other usucKys the petro- review the fifth national 

■ ■Jf."® week, before the beginning of two neighbouring countries and 
Lw»r^3 Phase two of the Cyprus peace the safeguarding of peace in 
raergy [31^5 due on August S, or that this part of the world’.'” 
eheran tbeir meeting should be While the agreement,.seen ip 

?.r isr”en are ,uppo,ed C“.a„T£ tssr&s *22 srssusp^ss arsaaia=r == idei ?f 
in P,h.ir “S S“of °tl,.fil™lSen.Sn„8, 1 S *" wfffS. 77 , , of July 31, ,1923. .av= come. AUocadop. in Vfifth T"‘ lM.ders br'ishe<1 aside 

premium " It “«pirtsn« P«tbi5tiL Some pro-impeachment Demo- UnkllOWH leadS I™o full power to decide ■» own plan are expected to increase to “™ “ S “* ““■ t|,b ciatni, of cap.tulaaon. 
prera.um . it is apinaoce act tins Me. crats disdained to impeach for * oil prices. A, long .as tfus power at least twice the original esd- KJ.:"‘ICf-.-L'i The negoriarions on the 

Sweden loses 
fourth Saab 

Linkoping, Sweden, July 31. 

‘Lorry bomb’ 
parked at 

crats disdained to impeach for 
this because, they said, it was rcir»a Tfir 
a “low crime” attributable to Iaww 

Viggen jet fighter todav crashed Elysee Palace: 
. Paris, _ July. _ 31. A man 

a “low crime” attributable to *“vv IU1 -- 

dent. One Republican sug- governorship Kin? Fafca 
gested it could be left to the From Our Own Correspondent JL <4100 
courts later, an implied predic- Washington, July 31 -w~i 
tion that Mr Nixon will be A political newcomer has won 7011(^*011 T C 
removed from office, and left the South Carolina Democratic "VrgRV- -kJg 
to the judicial process. primary, which almost assures F___ n,ir rn™.cnnn^.n. 

This was Representative Cald- him of being elected Governor £r? Con^spondent 

agreement of July 31,%1973, gave come. Allocations in the fifth **baust'ng. diplomatic ma£a: ment leaders brushed aside h: 
Iran full power to deride its own plan are expected to increase to I*on 01 ®51,®va- He said : I claims of capitulation- * 
oil prices. As long as this power at least twice the original esti- Jf"*-'" ir£®ne^af " “Jf". on The negotiations on the 
had been in the hands of the mate of $32,000m. i! ifL;no tf?' ™ future of Cyprus promise to be 

King Faisal tours battle l. 
7Ana All FAirnf .rinii was met at Athens airport by between Greece and 
ZonevOO JuSYDi VlSll a cheering crowd of 2,000 wav- Tui!^ey' . 

v &•/ XT jng olive branches and releas- The Greek Communist Party, 
From Our Corespondent which has been overburdened white doves, iaid : “Greece which has been outlawed since 

Pilot, a week before a delega- batoned Vblow^a JSJ .well ibStT^C VhSK Tho SvSiJSS Cairo. July 31 by and Turkef are condemned by 1048, today held a press confm> ® _ 
to °TrriveP to^iva luate t,the he daimed packed SiS voted in Sratiof tbS fi«t two MrCbSrles Raven el, unheard King Faisal oASaudi Arabia several years. history cn be trienos,^ otherwise ®nce in Athens to demand ns a.- 

aircraft f 6 *° ^ 6 ^ p,etro1 a.nd ®*Plo!^es outside articles. It is reported that a of a few weeks ago except as a spent today wit£ Egyptian The King was greeted on rbey cannot survive. r ri n n r ra rjf ^ it-'. 
Thef crash the fourth involv ^ flysee Palace today during federal grand jury has begun in- Harvard footballer, defeated Re- forces on the Su^ Canal in arrival with pomp and cere- 'Iii mu b- SSe o Grew as weS a5 Se Strh 

1* °firS, it a rabinet meeung. vestigation into possible fraud presenrative William Jennings one of the areas ofv the Octo- mony whjch underUned the kMr ir “r *1. j an nancZJSH"5^ v~ 
6• th.ennfu'2 kinw rn After 30 minutes of tense bar- bv the advisers and consultants Bryan Dorn. an old-style her war, which the\mooarch fiourishine EevDtian Saudi alii Greek Cypriots, he rep.ied . L ^ 

take-off jets, is another blow to gaining with security officials. «.-v,n ni*f>nar^ ifap t*v rttnrm fnr southern nnliririan in his had effectivelv backedVwith the nourishing Egypnan-Saudi alii- “ By no means. I exclude ti.e fled to the Communist emu- ts 

__il* a. explosives were touna ui nis pice their express distaste for made a fortune on Wall Street King Faisal arrived her^yes- sion to fight for Israel-occupied ii"osis. ine 'jeneva a^ieeuienc m i?-*.,. 
OUVlvl Lclilbl lorry. Mr Nixon’s tax practices, to be in the few years since leaving terday to meet President'Sapat territories. • - —-- 

v . ,_ 1 _ The man^ named as M D«o happy not to vole this article, so Harvard, ran an expensive tele- for calks which many obsewgrs Kiug Faisal, escorted by the "m jr A* plans to travel Fonagy. said he wanted M that they could profess they had vision campaign with the accent believe will be vital in rfke Presidenr, senior officials and [Vlf* CSISilOIIS (1¥PT 
* Andre Jarrot, France s Environ- stayed with the loftiest crimes, on the future and the need for cause of Arab cooperation. I commanders of the armed i-V-HJL lt.il \FILti3 ’iF I 

Nice, .July 31.—Mstislav ment Minister, to study an anp- aad had not wished to draw the new men. Saudi Arabia’s contribution\ forces, toured the parts of Tfe.T a 1* 1 _ 
Rostropovich, the Soviet cellist, pollution device he had invented jinjp of blood. Biit the Tbe result was typical oF a to rebuilding the Suez Canai\ Israel’s fortifications which the 
arnmut ht*rt> lact nierhr wirh his tn xnirh rar fiimM. . r T.“ . _i__r r>_____ __ _l___■_\ t?_i_i _. 

t0^r°,car tumes- , , , evening was probablv as ruinous number of Democratic contests zone is expected to be a major 
The iorry w^ parked about anT politician, let alone a throughout the country this result of their discussions. 

President! couid wish to endure’ end IM. tfring inn™- _Th. Kin_e h« slreed, ptts 

arrived here last night with his to curb car fumes, 
wife, Galina Vishnevskaya, and The lorry was parked about 
their daughters, Yelena and 50 yards from the front door of ^ 

olga- . , . . the Elysee but the Cabinet meet- ‘ 'Mr^BuchanapTpoearad” "a bents the shivers-as they face! tided massive assistance* to spK** some time at the 
SoTiet“^onE?i?B^ yesrl ” Glf’c^d'EsS much-chastened man .compared the November voting. I Egypt to relieve its economy, devisteted te»n ot Sue,. 

Mr Rostropovich told reporters. Renter. g?1 !“d' 1.Z---.- . , - 

-speedy^esoiuuon”, he said no Knesset EDDF0Y6S £ lection Mrvhouappe 
Joint aid plan on oil ss riffisi of Israeli settlers ™ P“SI,C 
From Our Own Correspondent group set up by last February’s J*® ;35 not ruled ouc SltCE lrlallCSS 
Brussels. Julv 31 Washington energy conference. vote ^ From Moshe Brilliant based on security and political „ .. „ 

Representatives of leading told reporters after the meet- . . ”ate’ ant^ Jerusalem, Julv 31 considerations. He insisted that _ , .,nf* it-i. 31 ^"-r 
oil consumer nations today ing that he thought the group lea7f u,{“ the„S^ar®-. „ The Knesset (Parliament) to- rhe Government had sole author- En-Jai The Chii^’se Prime 

gyp ti a ns smashed when they x 1 WI,V zhibxivJ 

CwriadM Md”King Fasai ilso !r”m °“r Correspondent 
Ankara, July 31 

Mr Bulem Ecetit, the Prime 

the time and place of our meet- 
ilia.” 

In a preliminary statement; 

based on security and political 

Mr iThoII annpar<; faction rhac “Turkey did not points 0f the Geneva agr^ 
iTll Vliua lose at the conference table ment: That the -pact justified. 

what it ha.I gained on the Turkey’s military intervention 
Ul pUyllL field”, but had some resorva- on the island pnd certified 

iMnocc tions concerning the future of Turketis rights i a guarantor •• 'if ?- 

alter litness Turkish-n.~ck cocneradon !!“eTofrIrth= CvI™3 IreaV«j J 

Pekmg, Juft. 31.—Mr Chou within Nato. supplying its ariied forces on 
Turkey i surrounded by a Cyprus with till material it ; t i- 

Minister. lod-.y expressed satis- FrIvE«''it 
f . *, ... larly pleased with the following. 

claimed they had reached had succeeded in devising ways Ruriianan 
agreement in principle on an of producing future coopera- t™: m 
ambitious scheme to share oil tion. - ■ - 

At the same The Knesset (Parliament) to- 
co ns i deratio ns. He insisted that _ ,el5ID« 3A'~var 
rhe Government had sole author- En-,a1’ Chit^’se Prime Mini- 

’is»e 
1 ij p-. 
tnt 

winning 
to go all supplies during future energy A number of “ technical ” ro g0 

er’5CS- - points still had to be worked this fi 
But at the end of a rhree-day out? but be confident that likely . . _ - , | ' WML ■ IV lib I ELlirUlifK - - m m - _ - - J * I 31] /III 

of’’ilnpo^nt ;^b“U,leendrvroipeu'* 3 -irtTw gU2S5“5S *1 ’SSrSfiSSr- SSSm?S Mr Eban, thv former Foreign EJjf- « ““ '»«« ™«?J and Britf* 
difficulties have to be oi'ercome tember when the group is to House process. K ejecting Israelis who had Minister, making his maiden cooperate n- every wav it atrended the Gc eva talks, at.' :• ?^;s 
if the oil-pooling scheme is ro hold a final session- Certainly no one in the White squatted near Nablus without speech as an ordinary Labour na|ThHrSSnSlIi /„l«^rnarfia«r'*-'1lpf °7 tbAfSiOU^' well as Dr Kissinier, the Ameriv'-. ^ tn- 
be workable in che autumn, as The countries m the group House can relish a replay on a authority and proclaimed their deputy, accused the squatters fas.*lc ** f?l^lern - a”K °* .lbc Atlantic can Secretary of State, for his . 
planned. are the Umted States, Canada, larger scale before a national intention to start a community and their supporters of attempt- fiwu'51f,fc«S k dI y t0 the. IOV1 ,aJ?ce.,s to ,;ontinu-’ he said. «constructive arc very valuable > : 

Vicomte Etienne Dayignon, Japan, Norway and eight of the television audience of the im- there. ing to torpedo a dialogue wirh *'R.™ wjnqueang chaim- ‘Establishment of military rnie ’’ in helping t succeed. j ^' 
Belgian chairman of the 12- nine EEC states. France is peachment discussion in the fall Mr Rabin said that the Gov- the Arabs for fear that it could a.PS1 ."“"Y c es. ,‘he Dodecanese He also said hat Ankara’s•.-JtaYT’ 
nation energy coordinating boycotting the group. House. ernment’s settlement policy was end in a territorial compromise, diplomats andicorrcajfondentsSn 1 >< li-niced economic re! at It is with tiie^K ^ rf - 

The Prime Minister’s last 

s Great Hall oh' the Turkov 
cleared up. ’ ^tr Ec?vjt thanked the Gred '.i-'f-S?!*! ■.* 

Greece must nnH Rrin'ch Wntralinne Ail’^ Tlii.. *' 

33 Spanish priests face 
excommunication threat 

Muzorewa warning on ‘panic vote’ paiiSflalS 
secorfd behind the pleasantness today, gave five seats to Sn May 28 iSVon^rCSf "Vui *sta-b£h1 3 b-ra? V ^*5 
Of life as it is. members of the ANC, one to an Abdul Razak, tbS Malaysian Gr“«croS dls J -- f" ’ rri'?L SK'i”1 -f 4m -Turkish 

. There may be a shortage of independent who has expressed Prime Minister. ' 1 C . ,®ue. 3 e, ' ’!re «a ryrema. 
ia tomato juice at present but the bis support for the ANC, one ThirT<><>n full m<,mi,0.r „« ,l.„ Mr fccevjit sai-i he favoured a Our Brussels !orrespondent 

rifiia Tiir#*51T From Michael Knipe secorfd behind the pleasantness today, gave five seats 
Salisbury, July 31 01 life as it:s. members of the ANC, one i 

. . TU. dl.j.,1. There may be a shortage of independent who has expri 
impede and even annul the ine or tne Knoaesia tomato juice at present but the bis support for the ANC, From Harry Debelius impede and even annul the The victory of the Rhodesia tomato juice at present but the bis support for the ANC, one Thirteen full^ nf Mr Ecevjit sai-i he favoured a Our Brussels lorrespondent 

Madrid, July 31 possibility of the moral develop- Front which won all 50 non- bite of sanctions is hardly other ANC candidate was un- p-i.-.u !! mourners or tne meeting wrth h:<; Greek counter- writes: The Nato Council today 
The Archbishop of Zaragoza, ment of the Christian common- African seats in the genera] apparent to the general public, opposed and the other seat was . ’ ,urY were present at to- part Air Cor.c-.iannne Karamanlis. v.-alcorned the yprus peace 

Mgr Cantero Cuadrado, threat- ity and the attitudes of dialogue election yesterday was described They have a seemingly no- retained by a member of the nights hour-long reception In i'n effort fo tear up existing settlement. A s itement said 
ened to excommunicate 33 and service in keeping with the roday by Bishop Abel Muznr- shakable faith both in their multi-racial Centre Party. However, there was no indi- Prf>hlcms. “ Bu,* Mr Karamanlis it tvas “ an ir portant step 
prints m his diocese tor sup- Gospels.^’ _ . owa Afriran tMH»r sc fishting men on the borders Members of the pro-Gnvern- cation that two key military ,to Pn}".kT tinder very towards the resto ition of peace y.icsia in nis aintese w oup- mpeur „ , ewa rf,e African leader as rhP ^'anting men on the borders Members ot the pro-Gnvern- canon tnat two key military pnv't-i up.oer very towards the resto lUOn ot peace 
porting a fellow priest, it was Mgr Cantero Cuadrado. who ewa- ’ as ™ and the humble politeness of ment African Progressive Parrv posts—those of Defence Mini- difficult condinn.TS ”, he added, in the area and t e reestablish- 
reported in Madrid today. is 72, is a member of the product ot rear ana a panic their African servants. were soundly beaten in spite of stfir and Chief nf Staff—both “Therefore I rh-night it would ment of a cons tutinnal gov- 

The 24 parish priests and Spanish Parliament by personal vote for white supremacy. Mr Smith, the Prime Min- an expensive advertising cam- vacant since the death of Lin be better to let lujn decide on ernment in Cypri s 
nine nrhpre wprp nlarcH iinrtur 9nnnintn,an> nf Cananl Vi-rnirn T(.. alaaia.,(. U.J  ..J r  :_I- - -   ■  :  __ r . i _■ Di.n .1  _1. _ . 

mending more compensation of the faithful in his diocese to into guerrilla warfare. one else for the Africans to out was relatively high reach- 1971’ bad been filled.—Reuter.’ 
for his parishioners whose discuss the affair of Father To an outsider the result deal with ). Few people other ing 64 per cent in the Salisbury 1 
lands werp rpmnotinnprl For Tlnkn. whom relieved nf hi* cAAmc * T trNi ______ ..■it _ _ r. - r ** ^bhowui y 

ations publicly expressed their dinal Enrique y Taranciin. paid certainties of change 
support for Father Delso. a fine of 100.000 pesetas (£741) Mr Allan Savory 

Their representatives signed which the police levied without the Government party 
a joint letter saying.: " We are trial on a Madrid parish priest warnings nf the danee 
greatly concerned by what is for a sermon he delivered on was a voice rrvine in 
happening and it hurts us to July 20. He was fined under the 
discover that enre more you are Public Order Law for alleged 

By Our Diplomativ Staff could lead ro Gre 
A cautious pn-.<head is now some travel res 

being, given to holidaymakers Accordingly, 
planning to go to Greece. Aifter are planning to 
*hfc , Cyprus scirl^mem, t,he activities in Gr 
Foreign Office has advised islands, with a U 

Leading article, page 15 be on August 8.‘ 
that any deterioration in Cyprus national and doJ 
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I Japanese Government 
v spared censure 
'a but criticism mounts 

THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 1 1974 
FEATURES 

jOKS_____ ■ 

> sense of innocence and celebration 
Wings of Sons short, even tiny, chapters, . fiiJ' ^Dr! 

"fiawousig B-Jj orpnlv ihrnueh the f . J.t/. J —f A~ “**<*'■* _ IP »T{ 

the Government. 
However, Mr Kakuei Tanaka, 

the Prime Mtaister. who has re¬ 
fused to make a major policy 

speech to the Diet since bis 

Wings of Sons short, even tiny, chapters, 
® spread evenly through the 

ograpfay 0f Felix Mendels- book: assimilation must be 
painless. Third, any deeper 

iv-ir. , examination of the man, his 
TTiitnu Blunt work and his age must be as 

ry _brief and allusive as possible; 
Hamilton, £S.S0) footnotes and acknowledgments 

-J?;- * -?/. 

w*Hvuuiiuuuma Wilfrid Blunt SrSTihV"—i.” 

iz,cM'Laffvs '^rr- t1 „ SSS-SS 
Cl""* « fillip to the morale »5» £ «mPe?r ieflmlon. „g ^iU^Mted sliS SfiSSS^»iS!d for mmre 

ut Japan's debilitated ruline mvself Vlhe?Mk'oHmroduc* c“at 7*in by lOin smatfcf, curious readers. A Rainbird 
Liberal Democratic Party, the ing major reforms in the struc- e streamlined, generally book at all costs must delight 
tiict (parliament! tadav re- ture of the partv, because I fed er.HTitten and easier to read th? We and may even move the 

.eeted attempts to bring a mo- apprehensive that things will go " U!-P,red,ece«or- “tiA-h Shir *CCW,DT 
tion of no confidence against wron& if «■»*¥ afe allowed to hVLe KEfi?*”1 ^ J d I ■' . , 
fho rniicrnmem run ■ ion* the existing course. w-'V1*®" Dickens, It is very difficult indeed to 
the Government. Mr M-k- . Mr» Cai on,T/,e ^UTI get the balance of the package 

However, Mr Kakuei Tanaka, Fukuda had no plans to oust] ^fll»|Mo^reh“fa Dam rigliL to throw out the moral 
the Prime Mt Qister. who has re- the Prime Minister before the ,n«£Li i£W Th« Pa?.erP problems and yet sustain the 
fused to make a major poliev party elects a new leader next ZSTS? Rainbird. reader's interest with a strongly 

party suffered a setback in elec- for chan-e.1 in thtlerbas.led to much tiie Great because she struck 
nons to the Upper House 22 parCv ar£™ accepted Who?,milat,l0n' and Pre' out on her own M a point where 
days ago, was apparently em- asked whether he thought Mii< S8S several common fac- the physical limitations of die 
barrassed by the debate today Tanaka will see through hfe*?* — , .. ,. , format no longer hindered her. 
_..i__. . _ . nr»c„n>. .._ -l rirst, a Dooular bioeranhical What she wrote was not at ail 

^ tU./..-;'A 

J. <£*- Ch- -‘■,7— 

IL. U jjSi ~r^_ ..... . 

„ ... . colours,survivorsof-the-lastwar■ self quite- musical, his own 
■ .in Dresden and Berlin, decorate judgmeat,.on the rare occasions 
-J On Wings of Song most ' ir is hazarded, comes across 

.** " (/ " prettily, sometimes bursting most, quirkily. He describes 
with little jokes, always invok- the Hebrides Overture as the 

'' ■-*>,' • ing the indestructible charm composer's masterpiece and 
. ■ of the Biedermeyer era. Men- writes of the music for the 

deissohn’s doodles indeed have Dream: 
survived rather more sturdily Not VerOi’s Otello nor his FalsUlf, 

j < • than the softly shaded pencil nof even Vaughan Williams's Sir 
|U-= • •*„ * portraits of his artist brother- John In Love iras so successful in 

in-law Wilhelm Heosel, which capturing the spirit of Shakes- 
-^~[l •' capture all too perfectTy the pcare. 

faintly consumptive narcissism I find that “not even” some- 
of the 1830s. Alt Hensel’s sub- what disorientating. 
jects look homogenized. Writing the life of a musician 

ider said.'frr' ip.rcl«-aiily a buropean a tull Diograpnv, stm less tne • - « of hfi rhinkg # particular like that, but it gives you an 
texanri e P«ncek P!ctu.re 0 V ‘f™ f^Uprpri widely appreciated than at any serious musician, highly strung, piece is any good. Referring idea of his difficulties and it is 

that he Kj™ *' TchSkovSS—S,thL,TS Irick The Gre^a^d fils Friends' time since the 1880s supremely capable of ungenerous judg- ro such musicologists as Eric probably not too much to say 
binet wltK^'fn-1 tl .hi" Trir"^/milled' because n gives delight and ment, a prey to quick temper Werner and Philip Radciiffe, that if you loved A Song to 

when sneaker after sneaker re- present term in office thuu-,rst’ a P?PuIar biographical What she wrote was not at all 
minriori h'm p powerful faction leader said^hject' JpreftTably a European a tull biography, still less the 
minded him of boastful «£od oniv kriQWS*» ' c gure—The Prince Regent, picture of a comptex figure in 
election speeches. Mr . . ' , . . „ .lexander von Humboldt. Lin- his time, but an essay on Fred- 

" During the election cam- fl rhJ r.S®!.1 JrTchaikovsky—with a erick the Great and his friends, 
paign ynu were vei'v talkative the basic ajm ne ^liafinJSteu *0r trawetiing and topo- as she herself later admitted, 
but now you have shut up like J KoIraphy and- i[ Possible, associa- But, good or bad, suitable or 
a shell ”. Mr ShoichE Shimo- rumouT^that Mr FukuriA and^T w^-h the ™«f Pa‘'ntinS not. the Rainbird team requires 
daira. a Socialist Party deputv, t” “rFukuda and,nd architecture. The narrative a constant supply of new copy, 
said as he pointed towards the ^ f™ph th® conservaciv*«ay ^ &en bc interspersed and On Wings of Song must 
Prime Minister who remained nil f0n" new ?arJ>'-adouble-page spreads as have looked quite a promising 
fuent throughout the debate haVe never d.scus-sed the .dea,ppr0priate of Canaletto’s Lon- bet. 

, /_ kjz. :’.i f u *7f~—• f 1 "r. 

dfJ. y-,i f k ±4 -i 

Mendelssohn’s sketch of Birmingham 

So far, so Rainbirdisbly, without discussing his music, 
attractive and apt. But Men- and forced to subordinate both 
ddssobn was, after all, pri- to the not always relevant 
marily a composer, so what of illustrations, Mr Blunt has even 
bis music ? Here the formula revived the conventions of the 
begins eo press bard 'on the Hollywood _ biopic to keep 
writer. Mr Blunt dislikes things running smoothly: 
books full of musical examples, pelix stared at the almost illegible 
but has found no successful scrawl. " Now vou're stumped .' ” 
alternative method of making cried. Goethe, seeing his per¬ 
ils feel what Mendelssohn’s plexitp. 
music sounds like, and whether Mr Blunt does not often write 

while rhe nilfno nJm- enn. As one of the vererau leadelon, Bellorro's Dresden, Vienna Variously calligrapher, potter, nersonal rirtues and yy. ^------ 

6f_™ics S. ISSSiESiS sssfe. wuMd iiu5'r«*M ■">>' 

and to read them even_ today 
makes one glad to be alive. 

His personal virtues and 

all that the spirit of the early gone but, though clearly him- 
String Symphonies, the Octet, . ... 
A Midsummer Night's Dream. 1 ___ 

Michael Ratdiffe 

_... . • m 'ciMiiutH uii iuc lines 01 <u>u ins ioynnei ana c enx A'ienaeJ»WJin-j>aiwi- -_,  . o..i:„ —:-,-—, . . .  
the part\ s hierarchy appeared Conservative Partv in iwith any five-star contemporar- oldv (1807-1847) is in many ways jconographical hke B rl z, An upbeat subject, rb.en- 
to widen when Mr Takeo Miki, un,led Kingdom and Fut.ies with whom he may have had a suitable matter for Rainbird- Thackeray and Henry Chorlev. Even better, Mendelssohn him- 
the former Deputy Prime Mtm- candidates for the leaders'connexions. ing. Mendelssohn’s music has Modern scholarship, readily self was a splendid amateur 
ster, launched a new attack on elections will be chosen bv Second, a reasonablv interest- survived all manner of abuse acknowledged by Mr Blunt, has draughtsman, and many of his 
the Prime Minister’s leader- and f}le of the pa 1 ing life must be divisible into and now looks like being more shown us that be was also a unfamiliar drawings and water- 

instead of the factions wiri 
Mr Miki. who touched off a the hierarchy, he decla 

major political crisis within the “ What I ara worried abou A It ~ A A 
ranks of the ruling party when the fate of our democratic ir IX/1 Q ( \ Q tl n i l! K r^Tl 
he and Mr Takeo Fukuda, the iurions. There is no aJterna JLVJLC4.V|uV/ Clllvl KJ X. JVvll 
former Finance Minister, to the conservative party f , 

. resigned from the Cabinet three at the moment. Unlike' n■ I paHerchin in War ^’r J0*10 wntes 
weeks ago, hinted that Mr democratic countries, Jap JaLT /I ^ " “ interestingly aboui 
Tanaka's leadership might opposition groups are div X939-45 ,n France in 1940, 
eventually lead id political and are in no position to { T(. * . . ^ . the only Indian . 
instability unless the ruling a government. Generals in Victory and commanding a I 
party is rejuvenated by drastic “ The absence of an effe« ueteat good friend Lord 
structural reforms. opposition which could as>‘ B,, CL there, and he nati 

major political crisis within the “What I ara wi 
ranks of the ruling party when the fate of our d 
he and Mr Takeo Fukuda, ibe iurions. There is 
former Finance Minister, to the conservai 

party is rejuvenated by drastic “ The absence of an effe. ueieai 
structural reforms. opposition which could as? 1>V c;- I«V»r. 

Speaking to Foreign and power would create a ter' ‘Jlr JOiHl ORiyin 
Japanese journalises in Tokyo vacuum if the conserV (David & Charles, £4.50) 
today, Mr Miki, who controls party loses its capacity to * 

bio us of American values aod 
1 _ __ . . one taken for granted by Mr 

lllilv PiTl I Hlpfirm Auchincloss as the prime im- 
'A k/lWJ.1 X IvUv/Ll pulse behind decision-making. 

1 The firm merges with rivals 
. , , in the end, as it has to, its 

interestingly about his service identity about to be lost. The 
in France in 1940, where he was The Partners easier past is giving way to an 
the only Indian Arm> off'cer r ^ A ,inli,'n/.(nrc impersonal future. The old 
commanding a brigade. His By L.OUIS AuchlllClOSS York rich are on their 
good friend Lord Gorr put him (\\cidenfeld & Nicolson, £2.75) last legs, their heirs anyhow 

Sir John writes freshly and 
interestingly about his service 
in France in 1940, where he was Thp Partners 
the only Indian Army officer AW rannTO 
commanding a brigade. His By LOUIS AuchlHClOSS 

there, aod he naturally praises ..—” 
what Churchill called “ Gort's jVtllch Ado About 
decision to abaodon the Wey- ITIUCn/VOO/\DUUl 

gand plan and inarch to the Nuffillk 

disinherited or incapable. The 
dollar, the machine, the sky¬ 
scraper, will win. The under- 

one of the five major factions and I feel this will d£ _J.^e aut°crats of the battle- sea . But it is the war |>v |7-«nU Nnrm»n enough—ail the more reason 
in the Liberal Democratic sharply if things continue. are the commanders-in- historians, bj their clinical DyiTSllK iiOriliaQ diem with the su- 
Farts', said: “I regret to say Putting his differences1) tiie pnme minister and, exposure of the fatuities of \Nodder & Stoughton, £—50) perb 5moodi regret which is 
that Mr Tanaka still refuses to Mr Tanaka aside, Mr 1 fmailv. rbe war historians, all Weyoand s fa°.t,ls> ' ho u‘^ A nn Q„mnu«r Mr Auchincloss’s hall-mark, 
acknowledge that the party voted against the no confie ®? wT"®nl are Prone. to error. Churchill conmved). who have A Shadow OH bllHIIlier Much Ado About Nuffink 
suffered a maj'or deEeat during motion when a division^ Sir J°hn Smyth writes out of demonstrated incontrovertibly _ pmwn could only be rhe title of a 
the elections to the Upper called in the Diet tonight personal experience and private the correctness of Goris judg- tfy Christy Brown book by Frank Norman. He is 
___L_~ Pam. having been maltreated by raent—demonstrated too, tiiat {Secker & Warburg. £2.50) « cheekv chappy oS one and 

each of these overlords. rhe comments on Fatboy by Louis Auchincioss writes classi- , ^ there*is something of 

India increases taxation i sSSSi SamS*b 
ri/xnmn/v xnflnt-iAn 23, 1942, in the face of advanc- Sir John has rhe extraordinary gjves. But does it not also ^erthan the rirtes-to-rags control S02riH2 lUtldilOIl in5 Japanese, Rangoon and idea that the military histonan make him sound a little old- Lhjcb everyone else is so busy 

VUUWU1 JUUOUg 11U1MUVU therefore Burma were inevit- “ must be influenced by two fashioned, pipped at rfie post Gi»e a Frank 
From Michael Hornsby cent rise in rhe generafel ably lost Smyth was the respon- ^i^ding factors : the*e are the by rhe new sprinters ? The Norraan h'ero what he wants. From Michael Hornsby 
Delhi. July 31 

cent rise in rhe general ably lost. Smyth was the respon- ivemdinu factors ; tr 
of prices during the fir*lf sible officer. At the time and commander-in-chicFs 
of this year, Mr Chavs'* subsequently Wavell his C-in-C, and tile political int 

, 1 .    f-i_u:n nnr unnn them 

internmanon aFPr?ved contemporary novel, d perhaps a bit more too, by 
rJSSSJ? l?at,“ to say. ought to have a p„{ gfrls and money, and 

deficit that the 1974-1973 bi.arv but as th. 
reduce a budgetary deficit. deficit of li260ra rupees"") storj' 

Its mam feature was an in- envjS3oed in February v'<tw bitterness 
crease in taxation ^certajn t0 be much larg He of rbe 

ne iuu5 uccii cjiounsiitu, -- -. .,■ ,_; least). wtr auluiiiiiujs suit oirl-Fi 

the Brigadier retells his °r Ch^st?.rfJ£' fn^ rh^ Prefers to look around, to d Aat 
in this new book bis Howard took these for their ,udge the motives of others; he niav Called 
ess is still acrid. -V Lit I 11 COO IS OUll HVMU. n . J. m d Uidll Ul LUC WVUU, UIC 

Of rhe three guilty parties ™^? fhan a“ aualyriSj mind “ffi'i1'” “f1 “ ^ of 
e war historians, sub specie anri bis ^ not so much The Partners consists of 

class girl-friend full of gristle 
and guilt, he has written a 
play called Who Do They Fmk 
Theifre *Avin A Go At Thai ? 
Well who indeed ? Bill gets his 

expecten to ormg me■ tjvw« declined to, quantify t*'** the war historians, sub specie i„d hi* book is not so much The Parmers consists of con- play accepted in a theatre 
ffJSSii orar of the deficit but said he fle£erniIans, arc certainly not a dlsVction of leadership in war secuove scenes in a New York newlyreclaimedtobringcul- 

«nd lMto new taxauon ^easure- uld the most culpable. Disregarding ^dl5SaeQc amiabIe .-enSmscenc Iaw der.ee ewblra ture to lbe deprived masses. 

artstrs.tart asrtiASss srsasssr- Wi’fiFiSfi 
fa, .SSOft-va 5fXW«S jar» il&As =■a. art 

amiable renSniscent law ?rm;.TiIe device enables ture to lbe deprived masses. 
lC this level it is still Mr Auchincloss to This actually means a carnival 
;nrion, for in one wav *etfc.er 8 . nu*"ber ot short of tlie sexiest girls, of cranks 
tier Sir John was oh stories, with the focus upon and queers and drunks, gossip- 
rh most of the out- 0l?e. . character after another co]umiJ style. Bill even meets 
;oldiers of his day. He £‘thin ^ “me framework. real-liFe Frank Norman and 
■s well, he i« not afraid The senior partner, BecJ^ thinks he’s about the saddest 
k, and he throws light Ehmnger, holds axe books case he’s ever come across— 
dark places. centre, and a favourite Auchin- which is a fine bit of lip. The 

economy in the use of scarce carried out under &rar Auchinleck and Montgomery- cal: perhaps never before has 
materials. Articles of mass economic plan. ?e would surely agree that it the pathology of command bwn 

comes true, truer still for 
sounding so familiar. 

No point in trying to separate 
best-selling Cbristy Brown from 
best-selling Riley McCotnbe, the 
first-person narrator of A 
Shadow On Summer. A public¬ 
ity journey to America is He would surely agree chat it the pathology of command been dator comes me age ot smau lty journey to Amen 

is the historians who, by the more sensitively examined. Sir print , «s one of the treated as a search for 
r . .1!  _ . ■ * __i _ . r morfinrih o Snnfinc ft! Q. hPri’V . L^ _ • r. ennui- 

touched because “ of the great nristent pr^e orindisput- ohn’s a^un^foT’example, of memorable »bo,isms. Becky tiling to write about, and 
hardship suffered by the com- reduction i? the oSaae of able fact; have erased the the effect on Wavell of strain has mastered all the ms and everything, .which happens 
Sill" lone Term 'capital jtaexemp- monstrous injustice committed and physical aeddem is a valu- outs, and since he gets his during lt 1S immediately typed 

TTJIT a 15 9 ner tld^fro^tS. ^ against Auchinleck by Mont- able aid to the understanding vraj, as gentlemen do. be is out to appear in these pages A 
There had been a 15.9 per ted from tax._ * era and Churchill with their 0f whv a soldier so often right winy as well. . straight account . of Christy 
--—--- travesties of his intentions at was sometimes so wildly wrong. The young are particular grown’s own journey to 
nifonnclonrl fitlss OhaHap vnt tci Alamein in the summer of The historian needs such recol- nenms, though Mr Auchincloss America to promote his pre- Uucensiailu XlllC VcUvIlvt, VU* IU 1942. leaions of men “tested”, as lets them down from their ml»- vious book would probably 
• 1 A in-Chief iiuv dii- Sir John puts it. “in the placed ideals with the gentlest have been of more interest. 
IS sought make rreni »h *tidcTS their crucible Of continued, bitterly of bumps Wives have a way of Authors do not have to prove 
tr ,. ^/v gr- . 1 1 __funs- a Prime Minist” like contested battle fighting - . - getting their own back. In this tb€ loneliness of their craft by 

for the Queen official Jamage churehui Ly denounce^ the ^ekrceQ.feneral5 arc made or 255^ S SV SiSsfab0ueit *10 ori,e“* 
' Ronald Lewin “"rSiS&.'lhi™ * David Pryce-Jones 

is sought make t rem JSSTSSttSyz 
for the Queen official Jamage I Churchill may denounce in the where ,g 

Brisbane, July 31—The From Our Correspont HoilS®. J" c !?!! ° ' 
Queensland state Government Ottawa, July 31 ^Ihp'7rurh in^tiie end S 
has announced that it wants to jbe Quebec National 10 the n the end' 
ask the Privy Council whether Assembly has give he third •— ~ . 
it can refer officially to the reading to a contrrsial Bill A « 
Queen as “Queen of Queens- making French official /-\T 1V1 I if, I HI J 
land” as well as Queen of Aus- language of the pnee. The *- •*--»- IWvV va 
tralia. The Government is vote was 92 to 10 , 
seeking a ruling through the Two English-spmg mem- Bak 110111 
state court on whether it can bers broke with a Liberal The fatber of anarchism 
legislate on the matter. Government anddned six 

A government spokesman parti Quebecois nbers and gy AnthOHV Masters 
said today that the move was two Credilistes in ng against * / 
aimed partly at preventing pos- ihe Bill. (Sidgwick & Jackson, 
sible efforts by the Government Last week, Robert Herzen tells us that once when 

Aristocratic anarchy I Paper work 

said today that the move was 
aimed partly at preventing pos¬ 
sible efforts by the Government 

Thpre is no shortage of good A eunuch named Ts’ai Lun in- hand, cater for a home market, 
readin “matter about Bakunin vented paper in AD 105. Al- Tissue paper is practically a 
—notablv f? Herwn'i memoirs though the written word had domestic requirement, and since 
in E H Carris illdK- Tcu- long been inscribed cm boards, tiie designs suggested range 
memed^bio^raphy*and'in o*ne palm ^leaves, skins and papy- from -sue^orated greetiugs 

Canberra to make Australia Bourassa's Govermt invoked J g^unin was traveliing from Siorinn. 
a republic, . ,  __ J ‘»*,j »■» * >-s— iengui uouk uii oasuum nnuiu —  -- r ~ _ J ■__ - . — - --«" 

The Country Party-Liberal Bill at the comm, stage, and chance on an uprising of Ger- nniv bc justified if it either lira invaders captured a Chinese ^ collage {Studio Vista, £2.50) 
Government of Queensland be- bring thmimM tvon atter man peasants who were max.ng added to our stock of informa- at Samarkand mAD75i .g morc mode5t Qn paper. He 
lieve^ that the Federal Labour two months of dnsiorn Th a grcat deal of no:se arouna dt-n on the subject, or else they gamed additional booty in _-_„ntr_r_ nn tbe oractieal 
Covernmeut could begin by consntuuonal «ty of the 50me C3Stle .vajls but not quae offered new insights and inter- the form of the revelation of concentrates «n the pracncai 

a viceroy appointed in- Iegislanon is e.'ted to be knowing what else to do. oretations. Anthonv Masters’s paper making, but many cen- aspects of btuiding up original 
ertad8 nf a Hovemor-generaL tested in the con Bakunin stopped and, without researches appear hot to have were to pass--and many art works, and he sets out 
sceaa ul a 6_'---- bothering to find our what :r.e CJk„n him bevond printed Vltal words presumably go utv myriad materials, ideas and pro- 
----” _ dispute was about, used his sources, and almost without recorded—before paper was cesses with which to create. The 

-rn skills as a former artillery offi- exception in the English generally introduced to the hook is well illustrated and 
f O Yl flPV*f"£| f cer to organize the peasant* to ;3n=l:aae at that. Nor dues his west. many readers will thank him, 
Vy'M.lA VVAm. ta. # sucb effect chat by the time be ^ show fresh understanding These leaves of history are and not only because thev now 

fl fl vAinf ClfrifI resumed his seat to continue 0g Bakunin’s extremely com- ail deliebrfuHy portrayed in know wbat to do with bored 
POOl line on lOIIU MIUk the journey the castleiwas tnira- plicated character. Paoer ^ jrI md craft bv children and empty egg cartons 
VW* -*-*-*^ J ^ 1112 merrilv on all sides. -r-   :_ __„i   ^ . „ .. . _* —the former transform the 

the closure ro endbate on the j Paris ro prague be came hv iength book on Bakunin would j and toilet paper. When Mus- John Portchmouth’s Working 

bothering to find our what ir.e 
dispute was about, used his 

non on me. subject, or else formoftherevelation o concentrates on tbe practical 
ottered new insights and inter- “*e ,orm “J tn® reveiauoc at 
oretations. Anthonv Masters’s paper making, but many cen- aspects of building up original 
researches appear not to have »Vr'fs weSe t0 Pass”3ni1 mafly art works, and he sets out 
tak«*n him bevond printed vltal words presumably go un- myriad materials, ideas and pro- 
sourccs. and almost without recorded—before paper w-as cesses with which to create. The -— u ^ aiuu'71 >< 1 »i im u l _. . , - -» 1 w--     7: — . 

skills as a former artillery offi- exception in the English generally introduced to the hook is well illustrated and 
—- ... ti,t. n»noni< m  - -t— %r 1— wi*«r many readers will thank him. cer to organize the peasant's co lanslidu at ihat- Nor dues his { west. 
such effect chat by the time be show fresh understanding These leaves Of history are and not only because thev now 
resumed his seat to continue Gf gakunin's extremely com- ail delisbrfully portrayed in know wbat to do with bored 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, July 31 

Mr Snedden, che leader of 

png. Tire Vieto Government 

announced tod: that it was 
concerned to s<lbe cons tit li¬ 

the journey the castle was bum- plicated character. 
in? merrily on all sides. . 

us am 
Paper as Art and Craft by children and empty e|g cartons 

. n v-__ T,.. —the former transform the 

The’holding of a joint sitting Mr Sneddenajd that the tn'organize members of the 
of both Houses, of Parliament Opposition par% bad decided lower orders. At the same time 
on Tuesday. He intimated, how- at a meeting ro*. not to object lt demonstrated the panache 
ever, ^that the Opposition did to the joint sitt-, because they which cave Bakunin such irraai- 
nor wish to discourage 3nv scare did not ivant t’ pcar in the n3tive appeal, as opposed m the 
governments or individual sena- eyes of the elecr3te as indulg- cold intellectual ism of his rival 

c- • en^ns t>le ing m blaraiw.hstnjcliomsm, .\jarx. With his buce bulk ar.d 
^%ueLn,|Sa,Snr«,. ^ lvaf l«rnr..^er, from prodigious energy, everyt]::^ 
nif* J“**'^°.l?flrtni?nt Opposition soui^ at the meet- Bakunin did was on a Srand 
from the Hish "l1 lInct,on 'i,at [hey vuld Have sppfl- scale—the long years rotting 
i{?mtf,_nrpi„ Co , * pf.Austra- sored a High ourt mo%-e but prisnn. the rouad-thc-voroi 
Fed-iaT cS°ern^ma,/>ing the for £e.Fact had received escape from Russia, his m*s: 
cccdine with s*:?,0111, p-ro' c®nnict,n5 Ie« advice on its nif;cent oratorv, his persona; 
on :fr?arniflif that !SL Ch^Ces ?f s,,fmagnetism, his sponging and 
dures leading tn Si trnn,Prn-Ce‘ The^had ^en advised that plotting and leadersmp ot 
were uncnnsrituriona|COn'CmnS f nu"lber of bounds support- underground revolutionary orga¬ 

nic Govcrnmrn* w .*e rhe Sranr:'ig of an iniunc nixations that had no cxtMcncb 
South Wales anrf iv . w Jlr,n u-ould not relevant. Thev outside his own vivid irr.az.na- 
A^cr alia gJ i*?*;;* «rn Had also her, told that tbe rion. He «-«is childish, he v.-^ 
tbev i-.-ill Challenge the iLS? 5°'a.n be reluctant to irresponsible, he was d:sbonesc, 
of Bills passed bv the Hnd° decision; □£ a joint sit- he was often ridiculous, but he 

J i,,c joint sir- rfntr _ 1 ... —_.j.j __ 

-- - |U\. IU 

to the joint sitt> because they 

szssLSf^’SSSf'E ™» <*«» * '■ * m ^ » 
also the contradicto. mess ot tne ea«^.K3nswer (and jt i$ ,be ane Mrs Newman and ber children Suzanne Beedeirs Brasses and 
aristocratic anarchist wno nar-jr- ^,a’r USUallv given) is to ex- have devised a compendium on Brass Rubbing (Bartholomew, 
ally assumes the rnie ot feaqe. p;a;n tbe on'e bv the other : paper that is both informative £1.75). Apparently there is a six- 
tn organize members ot tre jhat js lo sav^ ,b’B er,erf;v and and inspirational. week waiting list for some 

fW£mnm?ited panache r^<<‘^Jnr dasirycnnti were, in As a slaBdard reference book Favourite memorial subjects. 
fuen iVra**- Edmund Wilsons words, ’an [0 *-har has now become an and those in the queue for this 

riliC„h®^a^ «noofls^d T the :jutl“ f?,r S fr»«ra'ed sexual ^naj eJement of civilization, mcreasmgfr.. popular pssnine 

mticent oratorv, n.s per.-r-nj, psvcholoev. 
magnetism, his sponging and ' ' 

too easy this straddles the shelves will benefit from such a pocket-1 
IS t0 of encyclopaedia and how-to-do s«jted guide book with good 
nil-length -lt> w3th ideas progressing from historical background, clear ; 
right to miniature folding exercises to instructions and excellent 

e backed fuH_s;ze cardboard chairs that monumental terminology. The 
evidence ^ both impossible to execute geographical guide has been 
or se and urterlv impractical even on somewhat distorted by county 
modern tbe designers’ board. If by any boundary realignment that 

chance there is enough waste- could foreseen 

joint sir- ting. 

•he rhe granriig of an iniunc niutions that had no existence- 
tinn would not ^ relevant. Thev outside his own vivid imazina- 
had also ben mid that tbe rir»n. He was childish, be was 
court would be reluctant to irresponsible, be was dishonest, 
undo decision- Df a joint sit- he was often ridiculous, but he 
“nB* always commanded attention. 

Doubtless somebody noticed paper for the publishers to pro- by the author, and it is diffi- 
tnar the centenary of Bakunin's duce a second edition, perhaps c,ul* to believe there are only 
death is cominc up in 1975, and they could expand the index three worthwhile brasses in the 
Thought it would be a good idea and insert some British names whole oE Scotland, but overall 
m bring out a new book about into the suggested stock list, the lists of British brasses are 

him. If so. they were wrong. Barbara B. Stephan in Creat- IonE and 11 15 a usefuI book' 
n - , , n , | ing unth Tissue Paper (Allen & 
Kicoara DOStOn * Unwis, ISJIS) does, on the other Mary Gostelow 

The No. 1 Fiction Bestseller 

“I don’t think tiiat anyone is likely to write 
a better suspense novel than this one" 

New' York Times 

LEGATE 
Tinker Tailor 
Soldier Spy 

“Le Carre is one of the colossal pillars of the modem 
spy story ... the spinner of spy-stories and the poet of 
fantasy have met to produce a novel that shoulders its 

, way into the front ranks of the art.” 
- H. R. F. Keating, The Times 

“I find it difficult to be temperate about saying how- 
much 1 enjoyed John le Carry’s new novel... 

beautifully engineered. - Timothy Mo, New Statesman 

“Simply stupendous ... John le Carre's 
welcome return to spy fiction ... This 

is a superb espionage story* as complete, 
or as simple as chess’’ 

-Anthony Hope., Evening Standard 

“It is a triumph!“ 
- Allan Prior, Daily Mail £2.95 

£ HODDER & STOUGHTON 

in us Bestseller list for 
past 5 months 

MARGARETCRAVEN 
A remarkable novel about the meeting of Western 
life-style and values with the gentle traditions of 

an Indian village community in British 
Columbia. 

‘It is a long time since I was so moved by a 
story, touching in its dignity and wise in its 

folklore.’ Elizabeth Berridge. 
£1.45 

HARRAP@BOOKS 

ala la [al E]gG]E]ggB]ElE]E]E]E]E]E]E]gElE 

THE PLUNDERED 
P/UT 
KARL MEYER M 
"This is a horrifying book. It is also compulsive 
reading, which is a veiy good thing ... Mr. Meyer 
has made a study in depth, from first-hand 
information, of the methods of tomb-robbers 
and their middle-men . - -This excellent and 
well-documanted book may well give public 
opinion a nudge in the right direction.” 
— Reynold Higgins, The Times 

"Public opinion is one of the best means of * defence, and l hope tiiat Karl Meyer's very 
precise and fearless account of what has been 
going on will do much to arouse and inform It." 
— Jacquena Hawker, Sunday Times 

HAMISH HAMILTON 

BOOKS ADVERTISED 

OR REVIEWED 

ARE OBTAINABLE FROM 

ter PICCADILLY, LONDON. W.l. 

" THE WORLD'S FINEST 

BOOKSHOP '* 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

The Buildings 
of England 

All EXHIBITION TO MANX 
THE PUBLICATION OP 

THE FINAL VOLUMES OF 
SIB NIKOLAUS PEVSNER'S 

*THE BUILDINGS OF ENGLAND' 
(AMcM by Pengoin) 

9-6 da#y until Aug. 21 
SQ-u; CHARING CROSS RD. 

&eaao*ivc* 
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Law Report July 31974 Court of Appeal 

Sheila Black Duty of ba& to customer after 
obtaining giarantee 

Rank L.d V Brnuk- . *10,000 UM. would sw«p OP »U ‘"S2gSrS^?2S5S. 

mm s* 

Lloyds Bank Ltd v Bundy Jf fa heThatl. " " *°r a considera- 
Before Lord Denning, Maste.fi a father said that he was tion that was grossly inadequate 

1 '...jj ,i i luj , »U 'i the Rolls, Lord Justice Cairns,u iqo tier cent behind his son. Mr and his bargaining power was 
*v. ' - I Sir Eric Sat±s. Heati produced the fonns which grievously impaired by his needs 
* * A-i-: .:•••. -.1 (Judgment delivered July 30. £?h aireadv been fiUed in. The or desires or ignorance or mfir- 

"J&L:.' : "I When a bank obtains a guai._ father s;cned them and Mr Head miry, coupled with influences or 
tee and advises on matters :' 
mane to the wisdom of the tr.” 
action ic may be entering the tA 
of “ confidentiality ’* when * 
court may interfere on die grn.a 
of public policy to prevent * 
relations between me pari’ 
being abused. 

The Court of Appeal, 
reserved judgments, allowed * 
appeal bv the defendant, 
Herbert James Bundy, of V. 
Tree Farm. Broadchalke, Sa> 

bad already been filled in. The 
father signed them and Mr Head 
witnessed them then and. there. 
Unlike Mr Bennett. Mr Head did 
not leave the papers wirh the 
father, nor did the father have 
any independent advice. 7 

Mr Head said in evidence: “ I 
would think the defendant rebed 
on me implicitly to advise him 

pressures brought to bear on him \ 
for the benefit of the other. The. 
absence, of independent advice 
might be fatal. 

In the present case the con- 
sjdtrarion moving from the bank 
was grossly inadequate. The re¬ 
lationship of the bank and the 

about the transaction as bank father was one of trust and confi- _ 
manager” and “I knew of no deoce, but the bank had failed', 
other assets except Yew Tree m chat trust. The father had 
Farm ...’*■ naturally desired to- accede to his. - 

father said: "I always son’s request. There was a can--; 
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9 Silk pictures from the Repub¬ 
lic of China are incredibly 
cheap, starting as low as £3.50 
and varying in price according 
to size and the intricacy of the 
embroidery. The perched pea¬ 
cock in the photograph is 
typical of the land of picture 
now in plentiful stock at Allans 
of 56 Duke Street, off 
Grosvenor Square, London 
W1M 6HS (01-629 3781). Fram¬ 
ing can be simply done since 
the designs are ornate—no two 
are the same despite many 
similarities. 

Also at Allans are these pro¬ 
vocative masks, sold with eye¬ 
lets for elastic or wire. Allans 
suggest wire that can be bent 
so as to be worn hooked around 
the ears, like spectacles. Then 
your hair-style stays intact. 
Masks, he assures me, are being 
worn to a lot of parties or in¬ 
formal functions, by men as 
well as by women. Prices, again, 
are low, from about £1.20 to 
£3.50 for the birds and more for 
larger specials. All are embel¬ 
lished with beads, sequins, or 
both. Other adornments include 
badges, also bead or sequin 
strewn, like massive butterflies 
or signs of the Zodiac, to be 
worn as iazzy costume jewellery 
or pinned to evening bags. 

There are no leaflets, 
although Allans does a great 
deal of selling by mail as well 
as to personal shoppers. A 
phone call gets service, where- 
ever you live. 

Photographs by Trevor Sutton 

bury, Wiltshire, from the jud thought Head was genuine. . - - nict of interest between the bank 
mem of Judge McLellan j h.iw always crusted him. . ■ - and the father, yet it was not" 
Salisbury County Court in Jun 1 simply sat back and did what suggested that the father should 
1973, giving the plaintiff, Lloyi they said.’1 The solicitor, Mr Independent advice. 
Bank Lid/ possession of Yew Tr> Trethowran, said of the father: The case Fell within the prio- 
Farm. Their Lordships set asit •• Re i-« straightforward. Agrees j-jples seated and within the second 
a legal charge and guarantee mar with anyone. . . . Doubt if he Hass of the categorv of undue 
by Mr Bundy on December 1 understood all Head explained to intiuejlce stated by Lord Justice 
1969, whereby he charged the fan him.” Cotton in Allcard v Skinner. 
to the bank as security and. joint! So the son and his company Though the assistant bank man- 
and severally with his son, M gained a short respite. But in 3cer acted in the utmost good 
Michael James Bundy of Broad May, 1970 a receiving order was jgj, ^ wag straightforward, 
chalke, guaranteed a^,_ ^one made against the son, the bank ^ ^ such a relationship of 

apttsurss*i.fcssa f?„r 
of^SSS £L’.8i«l“ ' °“SltnSedu« coursed.* bank Inristtd father's, .01. 

ISSififi.hey agreed ft "* 
Mr John Rankin. QC, and Mr Neil sell it for £9,500 with vacant pos- appe^ shomn m auoww. 
Butter for the bank. session. The family said that .t LORD JUSTICE CAWNb MW 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS was worth much more. But the he had ^ad some doubt 
said that old Herbert Bundy was judge said that it was a vabd sale . rSnship hM Mr Bundy.: 
a farmer in Broadchalke. one of ? that the bank would take aU [“■“““*£ ve rise to a 
the most tjlea si he villages In be proceeds of sale. The sale had ana tne name as gave r»e *■« “ 
England HisP family had bved in '« been completed, for the father dotfon jjj Svis^M? 

sew. Sft&Ms as." a-ars M 
a very foolish thing. Ho more- Jcner- *? ® no. bv cjr Erie 
gaged it up to the hilt to borrow In the vast majority of cases a For the reasons^ven oy air tnc 
money for the sake of his son. ustomer who signed a bank S th“ w 
The bank had come down on him naranree or charge could not get the conclusion Osar.in tne ^ry 
bv foreclosing. They brought the ut of it. No bargain would be unusual circumstances of the! case 

hin (or poSeaooo M wtdeh wa, th«; rasult of the there « audh a duty ahd woold 
in order to sell it. which meant -dinary interplay of forces. Many allow tie appeal- 
min for him. ird cases were caught by that SIR ERIC SACHS said that the-. 

chalke, guaranteed all mono made against the son, the bank 
owing to the bank by M. j. B stopped all overdraft facilities for 
Plant Hire Ltd. of Broadchalke. uje company, and it ceased to 

Leave to appeal to the House trade. 
of Lords was refused. Iq gue course the bank Insisted 

Mr Leoiin Price. QC. and Mi on the sale of the house. In 
Miles Sbilhngford for Mr Bundy . December, 1971, they agreed to 
Mr John Rankin. QC, and Mr Neil sell it for £9,500 with vacant pos- 
Butter for Lbe bank. session. The family said that it 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS was worth much more. But the 
said that old Herbert Bundy was fudge said that it was a valid sale j 
a farmer in Broadchalke. one ofthat the bank would take all 
the most pleasing villages in he proceeds of sale. The sale had 
England. His family had lived in ,ot been completed, for the father 
Yew Tree Farm for generations, possession. The bank. 
It was his only asset- But he did Taught the action to evict the 
a very foolish thing. Ho more- ather. 
gaged it up to the hilt to borrow In the vast majority of cases a 
money for the sake of his son. ustomer who signed a bank 
The bank had come down on him naranree or charge could not get 
bv foreclosing. They brought the ut of it. No bargain would be 
action against him for possession nset which was the result of the 
in order to sell it, which meant "dinary interplay of forces. Many 
ruin for him. Td cases were caught by that 

• Another lighter for North Sea gas is here. Like others, this works hl#M«la«rI*“™ in a defence0 
on the piezo-electric system. Unlike others, rt is very functional with They said that when he executed T WOuld not interfere : it was 
the syringe action to give purchase while you press the lighting button, the charge to the bank be did not t t0 parliament. Tf a borrower 

It needs no banery. no flint end is guerenieed In, ten yeers. I. does SSi tSJb’SS 
light bottled and town gas as well, of course. The thing is long enough he ought^not^ to be J>ound by it. , interest and it was guaranteed 
to keep fingers well away from the lighted gas. 

uin for him. ird cases were caught by that SIR ERIC SACHS said that the 
„ _. _ .. . ile. If a homeless man agreed to judge had vitally misapprehended 

.He was granted legal aid and a rent to a landlord to get the law and points to be considered 
is lawyers put in a defence, 0Per bead, tbe common on one aspect of the defence appro- 
'hey said that when he executed T wouj,j not interfere : it was priately pleaded as undue influence 
ie charge to the bank be did not t t0 parliament. Tf a borrower and had fallen Into error, as his 
now wtaat be was doing, or mat urgent need of money borrowed notes disclosed, on an important 

fact touching that issue- 
The first issue was whether on 

the particular and somewhat un¬ to keep fingers well away from the lighted gas. At the trial bis plight was^ plain. f a friend who got nothing in the partiriilar and somewhat un- 
tk _ i ...j... The Judse said he was a poor tuni, the common law would not usual facts the bank when obtain- 
The last time I wrote about these lighters, one or two readers old gentleman . He was so in- i-arfere. Parliament bad Inter- ]Dn Mr Bundv’s signatures on 

complained that their lighters showed no flame and therefore were not capacitated that the judge admit- ,.ed to prevent moneylenders December 17, 1969, was in a rela- 
working. This system gives no flame. You hold the nozzle up against c rP°S “L’essive intwest, but It tionship with him which entailed a 
.. . ’__.... _ __ _ , 4 ^ . judge felt he could do nothing for ner interfered with bankers. dntv of fiduciary care. There had 
the source of gas and the gas lights. The PZ Gas Igniter costs about him. He ordered him to give up ut there were exceptions to the to j,e shown to exist a vital element 
£2.15 in most hardware shops and department stores. Made in possession of Yew Tree Farm to g,eral rule—cases where the of n confidentiality ”, some quality 
England, it is distributed through wholesalers by Sterling Specialities dll,haHfc- aCfk*!2!' ci ts would set aside a contract beyond that inherent in the confi- 

. T».- ... .. _ , . ... ,, j , / .7,^ .. . Mr Bundy had one son, Michael, ora transfer of property when thit rmild well exist between 
ol Clive Way, Station Estate, North Watford, Herts. W02 4XP. it is. ia whom he bad great faith. They ih parties had not met on equal »r,istworthv persons who in busi-' 
by the way. a lightweight, compact lighter (under three ounces) so had both been customers of re,is. where one was so sorong in __ dealt with each other 

that it becomes useful for boating and camping enthusiasts. Uo_\dST^^AnS^^3,':> baa^h?f at a™'5 length. 
years. The son formed a company wt: that as a matter of common _ im»ritnblv conceded on 
called M.J.8. PLant Hire Ltd, faiess it was not right that the ^^i/^rrh^h^^krtiattherelevanf 

■■■ v --1 which also banked at the same strig should be allowed to push be,h"f ilnveen 
.••••;;. branch. the reak to the wall. A pare from relaoonsbip coitid arUe ^between 

In 1966 the company was in traactions vriiich were voidable bankar am) ^customer. qub^^if 
' * A^- . difficulties and the father guaran- for fraud, misrepresentation or the normal 

. WiOKik^-' teed an overdraft for £1.500 and micke, there were five categories of Mr 2rJ5c?s 
charged Yew Tree Farm to the of ases where there had* been course of by wtactij . 

•• \ bank as In May. 1969- “ i quality of bai^ilning powo- ” the relatioiishlp’ 
• . the asslstarfT bank manager, Mr sue-as to merit the Intervention party a; obligations me ** 

A_ -jr Hafir WhSOF •■j'Siik Ronnotf tnl<1 the enn that rtf £ cnnrt. did UOt arise. 

The last rime I wrote about these lighters, one or two readers old gendeman ”. He was so in- J^rfere. Parliament bad inter- 
complained that their lighters showed no flame and therefore were not capacitated that the judge admit- 1>ed_ to prevent moneylenders 
working. This system gives no flame. You hold the nozzle up against nlr c rei°s^e*L’essjve bl,t 11 
.. “ . 7 ,. .. vw r^ i a i_ . judge felt he could do nothing for ner interfered with bankers, 
the source of gas and the gas lights. The PZ Gas Igniter costs about him. He ordered him to give up ut there were exceptions to the 
£2.15 in most hardware shops and department stores. Made in possession of Yew Tree Farm to gteral rule—cases where the 

Engird, fl is distributed through wholesalers by Stealing Specialities “.'SBSM: ‘fetSfelt^o^rTS 
of Clive Way, Station Estate, North Watford, Herts. WD2 4XP. It is. |q whom he had great faith. They ih parties had not met on equal 
by the way, a lightweight, compact lighter (under three ounces) so had both been customers of re,is. where one was so strong in 

that it becomes useful lor boating and camping enihusiasls. iS?‘4i,,l5l.8S!2S7', ^JZS, JTTL’Si 
which also banked at the same strig should be allowed to push De,“V V~ K^nveen 
branch. tfareak to the wall. Apart from relarionAlup codd artee 

In 1966 the company was in traactions wliich were voidable ^needed on b^alf 
difficulties and the father guaran- for fraud, misrepresentation or rha? hr the normal 
teed an overdraft for £1.500 and micke, there were five categories of Mr Bundy that to the normal 

Bennett, told the son that the of e court 
bank had to have further security. first and oldest category 
The son snid that his father would wa-.’ duress of goods ” .where a 
give it. So Mr Bennett and the marvho was in a strong bargain- 
son went to see the father. Mr ina ‘Sition by being in possession 
Bennett produced a further of i: goods of another by virtue 
guarantee for E5.000 and a fur- of legal right, such as pawn. 

Once the special relationship, the 
second class referred to by Lord 
Justice Cotton in Allcard v Skinner. 
tat p 1711 (where the court In-, 
tempered on the ground of public 
poiicv to prevent It being abased) Kuaiamcc iui u«uw auu « tui- I— pvov.’ w r-—   - ^ 

ilier charge for £6,000 for the plea: or distress, demanded more had been shown to exist no uenent 
father to sign ; but he left the than was justly due for their could be retained from the trans-. 
papers with the father so that he retie Such a transaction was action unless it was proved mat . 
could consider them overnight voi.Kle: Astley v Reynolds the duty of judiciary care to ensure 
and take advice on them. The HIM * Stra 915). Or the cases that the person liable to be «- 
father showed them to his solid- of -olore officii ” where a man fiuenced had formed an indepen- 
tor, Mr Trethowan, who lived in unfa-.v used his official position dent and informed jndgmeDt . 
the same village. The solicitor or pilic profession to gam more had been entirely fulfilled. ; 
said that £5.000 was the utmost than was justly due from the The Judee had misapprehended; 
that he could sink in his son's weak"Purfcer_ v Bristol__qnd Head’s answer , in cross;.: 
affairs. The house vv’as worth Railway Co ((185116 Evch 

. .. . rtrtrt ... ■ fl J \ r-i A' 171 o/ift'c rnca ■- ■ furl Kir 

The judge had misapprehended; 
Mr Head’s answer in cross- : 
examination that Mr Bundy relied 

about £10,000 and that was half J02i red Pfgoft's caw cited by on him imphdtiy “ to advise him 
his assets. On that advice on May Lord -enyon (2 Esp 723). about tbe transaction as bank 

# Diploma, which Has just $ It’s an August election-^-ln toy shops, 
published a reproduction of that is. Intellect Games, designer and 
the first book ever printed in manufacturer of chose superbly designed 
England (on this page last games like “Watch your Garden Grow”, 
week) has been quick to correct “Stockbroker” and foreign language 
my suggestion that it was the cards, has designed “Election X”, to sell 
first book published anywhere, at £4.86. 

Caxton himself had produced There are six. parties in this game so 
books in Bruges, following the that six can play. Broadcasts, TV, slur 
Caxton himself had produced 
books in Bruges, following the 
work of other Europeans, before 
setting up his press here. 

campaigns and sensational revelations by 
a convicted swindler damage one party’s 
chances while aiding another’s. There is 
a distinct echo of politics in going to the 
country this way. The object is to win 
enough of the 630 seats to get a working 
majority.. That, too, sounds familiar. A 
copy of the game is to be given to Ted, 
Harold and Jeremy but there are no 

. . ... . . 27, 1969, the father executed the ^second was where manaper» What had baPP^d 
guarantees that they will play the game further guarantee and charge. So 3 “«ivras ?n need of special care ,on December 17. 1969, had to be; 
as long as the real battle is in the offing, the house was charged to secure aod sufb a* J?e e.s:‘ assessed in the light of the long 
unless they like to try for some spurious £7.500. stamens relationsbio between the 

(of^ZW) IRegen^ Street, ^Londo of wYl^for ^ ff ■£? SMS* ?« MldlWK 

an additional 4Sp if your local toyshop is ih^compny^re w riitquj.s, which ? Pu:»“« frSm a poor and JSrice. nS 
out of stock. Intellect Gaines, which does the bank returned unoaM. Mr W1?1, The breach of the duty to take: 
not sell direct but which can provide Bennett went to another branch dent *•«“ - at a considerable .-..Jicarv care was manifest. It was 
stockists’ names, is at 49 Great Marl¬ 
borough Street, London W1V 1DB. 

[inert went to another branch . ijr * rTtsosi judiciary care was manifest. It was 
and was succeeded bv a new %f&\1 Lane so affirmatively established that 
assistant manager, Mr Head. In 4UTr"‘fif’ rhaf. the court could and should make. 
November, 1969, Mr Head saw IiSmIh ?.«»£ ** order setting aside tire 
the son. who told him that bis T,«H?2ernmin *uarantee and charge of December 
father would be prepared to pro- -.TffcS i flttH 17 

SSpIS— money to heJp 010 ChD K m), die second o^which 
On December 17, 1%9. the son 

9 I thoroughly enjoyed the_ 

exhibition of art and needlework 

at Celanese House (on the south¬ 

west corner of Hanover Square, 

London). The children’s work 

is particularly fresh and appealing 

and there is much that has won 

national competitions. Everything 

js there—patchwork, applique, 

embroidery, canvas needlework, 

weaving and a tot of other_ 

things I cannot but like to admire. 

Admission is 50p (including the 

catalogue) for adults and 20p 

for children. The display is open 

daily trom 9.30 to 5.30 or until 

1 pm on Saturdays. H closes 

on August 15 and the whole thing 

is in aid of the Invalid Children's 

Aid Association. 

9 Many prices are given by 
retailers or manufacturers with¬ 
out the breakdown between cost 
and VAT. Thus some of rhe 
prices quoted on this page could 
be slightly higher than those in 
effect since the mini-Budget 
although, as far as possible, only 
new and current prices are 
given. 

Ai'.<'■■■;■ ■ ;■ : •; -. *y- Wi-A-riP ' <v. 1^5^- 
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took Mr Head to see his father, 
an occasion which the judge 
described as “ important and 
disastrous Mr Head had 
never met the father before. He 
went prepared with forms of 
guarantee and of charge with the 
father’s name filled in ready for 
signature. The father and mother 
were there with the son and the 
son’s wife. Mr Head said rhat 
the bank had given serious 
thought to whether they could 
continue to support the son’s 
company but were prepared to 
do so provided (1) the existing 
level of overdraft of SIO.OOO was 
cut down and (2) the father gave 
a guarantee for £11.000 of rhe 
company's account and gave rhe 
bank a further charge on the 
house of £3.500 so as to bring the 
total charge up to £11.000. As 
the house was only worth about 

« ^ "S” an order setting aside the 
undy influence divided into RuarantEe and charge of December 

two cL^s by Lord Justice Cotton f- 

%kinner j11?87*-3^ As regards the wider areas 
ChD 1 171), the second of which covered jn the masterly survey in 

rere the stronger had ^ juds,raeot of the Master or 
throughrhe relations which he had Rolls Ws ^rdship did not 
with tr- weaker gained some gift venture an opinion, though . he 
or ad\ntase for himself. The j,a(j some sympathy with th* new 
relation night be such as to raise courts should be able to * 
a nresuntion of undue influence: give relief to a party who had- 
parent ,-er child, solicitor over been subiect to undue pressure, 
cheat, d-.ior over patient, spiritual Nothing in his Lordship’s .iudg- 
adviser ver follower. At other meat affected tbe dade* of a bank 
times a 1 lation of confidence must ^ normal case where it was 
be pro.d to exist. But the obtaining a guarantep and in 
general Tinciple stated bv Lord accordance with standard practice 

Tare_v Williamson explained its legal effect and the 
f(18^6) «Ch App 55, 61) applied sums involved. But when a bank. 
to all of hem. as here, went farther and advised 
- ° cr tw0 catear>r*e.s were on general matters germane to-. 

pressure (JFflfiams the wisdom of the transaction, it. 
Bayley l .S66) LR 1 HL 2001 and might be crossing the line Into'the' 
salvage ireements, as where the area of confidentiality so that the^ 
rescuer r.used to help with a rope co«iri might have to examine aD 
unless n- ^vas paid £1,000 {The the facts to see if the line bad. 
Por« ,Mn3l p 184'- hren crossed. The appeal should be- 

All tne ,tegories rested on “ in- alloired. 
equpjirv •• bargaining powers”. Solicitors: Trethowans, SaUs-. 
English i.i gave relief to one who. bury ; Jonas * Parker, Salisbury -' 

Bench and Bar paid tribute in a 
crowded courtroom to Sir John 
Pennycuicfc. Vice-Chancellor, on 
his retirement after 14 years as a 
Chancery judge. His Lordship was 
Hanked by the 10 judges of his 
division, and among those present 

. was Mr J. P. Warner a former 
Farmhouse Irypans that are ideal lor huge, family breakfasts on Chancery practitioner who is Advo- 

Tributes to Sir Joiin Pennycuick 
junior bar spoke of Sir John’s 
great quaii:os as a judge. 

It had been a great privilege to 
be In charge of the division: 

Sir John Wb0 iS 74, expressed There were troubles, particularly 
gratitude f*. the tribures and said: tbe intractable length of the wit- 
“ I can, • think, truthfullv say ness Ilst- Certain steps, however. 
that I hav- never wittingly insul¬ 
ted anyone.-a this court. / can 
also say nat I have always 
attempted •, understand a case 

"■ere in hand to speed things up- 
Bur the division was in a flourish¬ 
ing state, and it would continue to 
maintain its high standard of cIviV . .. . „ . - - : . rafn o.-p-i ,v,„ c,juempieu •, understand a case nign sratwara or uvi-. 

holiday or for appetising paellas or nsoHos are in heavy-gauge Courrof ^liso? wInvE iud-^s’ bclorC dCL,'*n« it and that the lized reasorang and fair dealing. ' 
aluminium with non-stick interiors. I like the two-handled pan lor its clerks and court officials' Jn ai«, decision, r>i-jn wrong, has been Ir ha^ given his Lordship much 

How to make 

* jggfefe 56 versatility as well as lor its looks. These Harbenware pans are there. 
■■ 15 inches diameter l£4.67) or 12J inches (£3.94). During the sen?.ir Chan^ 
'm':5£r.: '*** , initial launch period, you can buy them at special prices, direct from John as “at 

Harbenware, lor £3.24 post Iree and £2.6B, post free. Send cash with understandini 
— iff.- 1' ■ ■ the order to Harbenware (Dept. H). Hanover Mill. Fitzroy Street, ^e. ?.p^|ci 

0 Hooks of Ihe kind in the photograph have been about for some Ashton-under-Lyne, Lancs. cases, someb 
years but l rarely find ironmongers or hardware shops that slock or Harbenware also does a very compact set of pans which are ideal win "r lr,se 
know them. Now the Harrison K Packs Friction Hooks have been well for camping, boating, louring holidays, caravanning, or mst for easv enJ°.yabIe 
disinbuted to such shops and to store groups like Debenhams and Ihe stowage in small homes or flats. There are 3 round sfewpans (6 7 and \?5e iw'.„ 
C5K,p.®rrHarI,s.ons beinP f^e ,am,liar lir'T» that makes curtain track, 8 inch diameters) which fit neatly inside each other toqethar with 
adjustable shelving and oiher prepacked hardware. The address is an additional 8 inch frypan and the lids. Two detachable handles and 
Harnsons of Birmingham. Box 233. Bradford Street. Birmingham B12 a poacher tuck away inside the nest of pans, which is then secured 

,nCludS } h.00f?s L°: 3°P- Tb0y are designed by a strong, elasticated sirap. Teflon-linedP the pans cost C7 So the se? 
to hold long-handled brooms and tools flush to the wall. postage included, direct from Harbenware. 

clerks and court officials were also 
there. 

Mr Benjamin Barhur.sL QC, 
senior Chancery silk, described Sir 
John as “ a charming judge whose 
understanding of our problems we 
have appreciated so much ”. He 

ockisian, wrong, has been 
my own. i originally resolved 
never to «n;n.? a joke, but I found 
the resoIuti<.-, difficult to sustain.” 

persona] happiness to be associated 
with everyone in the division, be¬ 
side him, underneath him and, 

. ■ "KK'S-raiSU W 1UUK.II . ne I.-- , . — 
said : “ We cannot always win our J- was agreeable to re¬ 
uses. srimehwiv ha< »«, inc« k..> nect cnar e -ry judge had some 

Judges ciinj and went In thnir facing him. He would mention 
generation. was now time for unc name, Mr Tom Jarvis* 
him to step JS;de and he did so his staunch aide. . 

cases, somebody has to lose, but ---- . 
win ..r lose if lias always been ,",,m lmmt,rLhty as a name in the I on? Vacation 
an enjoyable experience appearing ,aiv reports. ,ven though counsel ® , .. , ' 

flicked over The courts rose for the Lone 

or Hillaby. for the worthy of at“ "D' JgfS t2U?$*SFl ** Hector Hillaby. for the 

9 Picnics are fun as long as the 
weather cooperates but only if 
the fare is varied from onc'day 
to another. Cold sausages can 
be delicious if preceded by hot 
soup or a really iced gazpachu. 
To keep foods either piping hot 
or icc-cold, wide-necked vacuum 
fiasks are invaluable and I like 
the designs of the new jugs with 
wide necks in the photograph— 
my own wide-necked flasks have 
no pouring lips. 

Of strong plastic in strong 
colours, the jugs contain J. 
or one litre and sell for about 
£2.75, £3.17 and £3.57 respec¬ 
tively. You can serve without 
removing the stopper com¬ 
pletely—one turn frees the 
pouring slot which k safely 
scaled far journevs wlicii 

tightly stoppered again. All the 
■■■nrking oarts are replaceable. 
The models are called “ June 
Combi ”. 

As yet, distribution is mainly 
through chemists, hardware 
shops, supermarkets, smaller or 
medium stores and ironmongers 
but not through larger groups 
of department stores. As I write, 
there is no distribution in Lon¬ 
don although that is expected 
shortly. However. Aladdin’s 
sales office will either arrange 
to sell direct or, if you have 
one, direct you to a nearfe 
stockist. The address is Aladdin 
Industries, Western Avenue. 
Greenford, Middlesex, and the 
telephone number is 01-57.°. 
2300. 

Hugh Scanlon gets libel damages 

iz&w-wm 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president 
or the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, is to get 
bbcl damages and received j 
public apology from The Sun in 
the High Court yesterday. News 
of the World Ltd, publisher of 
The Sun, admitted having 
wrongly accused Mr Scanlon of 
lack of candour towards the 
executive of the union. 

Mr Charles A. St John Grav, 
counsel for Mr Scanlon, told Mr 
Justice Mocatta that The Sun 
had reported that when the 
unions executive met to con¬ 
sider strike action against a 
National Industrial Relations 
Courr order. Mr Scanlon de¬ 
liberately concealed rhe Fact 
that an anonymous donor had 
offered to pay the £65.000 court 
order against ihe union. 

“ There was not a shred of 
truth in the allegations. Mr 
Scaaion acted in good faith 

throughout ’’ Gray said. Far 
trom conceal,ng the offer, Air 
Scanlon had ,Qid bis executive 
all he knew <i,out jt. 

Mr Gordon Bishop, for the 
publisher, Mr Bernard 
bhrimsley, e.j,tor nf The Sun, 
■ind Mr Ksiifj Mason, the re- 
uartjr* S!“df the report was 
based on in^’.-njatioii 'hey had 
no reason to iii,ubr at the time. 
When Mr Sc;tnion complained, 
the matter wa*. investigated and 
an anolo.ay and correction were 
published. 
Cartoon c3se A newspaper 
agreed in the High Court yester- 
day to ‘ Pa. “substantial 
damages io itie General Elec¬ 
tric Company, .-,nd Sir Arnold 
Weinstock. its managing direc¬ 
tor. for libel m a cartoon. 

Guardian Newspapers i.td. Mr 
Mastair Hemehngion,'editor tif 
The Guardian. an(j Mr John 
Kent, a cartoii,,js^ apologized 

for unju5tifed imputations con: 
cerning nuclear power con¬ 
tracts. 
Court apology: Mr David Cole¬ 
man, who led the BBC televi¬ 
sion coverage of the World Cup, 
received a High Court apology 
yesterday over a suggestion that 
he was completely lacking In 
knowledge of the laws of foot¬ 
ball. : 

Mr Robert Alexander, QC, for 
Mr Coleman: said the sugges- 
tloD was made in a newspaper 
interview with Mr Alan 
Hardaker. secretary of the Foot¬ 
ball League. It 'followed Mr 
Coleman’s criticisms .?• .of. • o 
referee when he was cbnunem- 
inc on a league match-berw.een.' 
Chelsea and Newcastle United 
in- December. 1970. \ 

Mr Coleman had sugd Mr.. 
FardakeF and the former Dnilsr. 
Sketch, which published the In¬ 
terview. ;; 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

CQVEMT GAPDEX JWi l'-U 

THE STUTTGART BALLET 
Tonlqhl al 7.5'J. 8»a? at 1* u'Jd^tnTO 
FOR t-LUTfc a HtthP, V'JLUM 
TflWIFS. •■'ell Us I.DXUS. Inuiuf' 
nM- <i &)(. ai 1. :-U ON .EG IN. £**-.*is 
aidit.iDir. 

COUdbUM ui-y*ji Alai 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OfEKA 
Now M'd.Miu oii'.n- i-i'.iifday with 

spnCul VL-rr. ol LA TkaviATa 1 uIso 
Aui n. ». is. Id i coSl i-A.4 ru*T£ 
from <1u« 7. M A LIAM BUITbRI-LY tram 
Aug ih. dt.iti Iruiu Si'ii. 

GLYNOt BOURNE HESTiYAL OPERA 
Endi Monday wiLh in,. Lundgn ■ *hii 
huriuoniL- nrchniira. lomanl. sal. & 
Mon novt ai " T'i. 'to.'.irt s 
" Idomuncs ". • rk. A !»>in. .11 .'.if* 
Mor.irl H " LO Noes D1 Figaro —r. 
Piv.<,ioir mums ,.i short n*-•>*:«• t?-u*» 
OUici?1 •livndchotimo. i ■•ws iKing- 
m«*r Ki:iU i ,in«i »nna a l«u*'ii. i — 
M'lqniore hi i,,.'a imo*. 

NEW VICTORIA. W.VI Uu7l. rti.jiOlllB 
Vicloriri &in. Lvb'- 7.741. M.ila. >5 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Aug G to lu COPPELIA. .Jus IJ«« 17 
U=3 SYLPHIOES. PRODIGAL SON in 
FMgUmc. ["rnoiWTl io wu-itc of sail 
Joplin. Aux J i lu 21 SWAN LAKE. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. rv 
Aup. 1^17 lo7j. From Auousl ft I'l 
na- evo» 7 .on. Sni a..v> 7y». 

DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM 

SNAPE MALTINGS 
2*. 2fi Aug. Allvn Hr-mng. HrlllMl 
'Eon Ni« PnortiiTdnitr. .W flui. l 
Scol. ALCESTE Glucir 'dcal'lnh 
Opora.. -31 Aun SCOTTISH 
NATIONAL ORCHiiSTRA cond. 
Gibson. UrniMnss. Aldcbureli Ir'SII- 
val. AlHi-burgb. SulfQIE.. lel. 07 U- 
88ft 'J'.'-Vr 

CONCERTS 

PROMS 74. Royal Albert Hall. 
MONTEVERDI ORCH. John 
Gardiner. H-in«1i»l. ilUurt 
Rival Flri-wnris' . Disll 
Masqu- for Ihc uuorn 
ACL III Solomon. 

7 .70 
Elio! 

lor i 111* 
Domlnub. 

of Sheba. 

THEATRES 

alb^RV. i>it> ZVi K. EvprIubs B- 
Sal. B. 1 "i. Muu rhurs 0 

DIANA RIGG. ALEC McCOWfN 
in |inrn.Tii Sli.iw a 

PYGMALION 
DINb-ior Joiin Ui-‘.ler 

aldwych. dw jtVi* «Jis,= 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 

by A. Donun Du'K' s "A. Lillloll;? 
■ tonight. ..ion. Ivs. 7.•’•I*. in 
Aug.—LAST PtRf&.i: _ Peter 
Rim-s * THE BEWITCHED 'Tnmor. 
■j .in Sal. 2.0 fc “.30—LAST 
PERKS. > . Tom Slopp.irrt S TRAVES¬ 
TIES I Awn. 7. H. 12-17—LAST 
PE PI S i. He-'niMcd booking lnfor- 
manop A~.*i .W.C 

AMBASSADORS. *36 1171. Evenings 8. 
Sals. .ft.4.ft & H.3u. Mats Tue. S1.4o 
iOIPs 4- Siudetrlf pr. Vue. Mats./ 

Michael Dennon. Dutch? Gray. 
Anthony NKholf.. Ttnnc# Longdon 

In THE NEW COMEDY 

THE SACK RACE 
■ CLIFTHANGER OF A PLAY ' NofW. 
• ABSORBING DRAMA ' Sun Peoplo. 
1 SUCCESS IN THE BAG ' D. F.xji. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Tranaforred next door to SI Marines. 

APOLLO- 0A7 2605. Evp« 8.0 
Mat. TTiiir. .».«?. Sat. S-W * S 40 

TONY BRITTON 
Wily Not Stay Foe Breakfast ? 

" Warmly rr.-nmmnndoil. " H. Honion. 
Over perlnrni.inccs. Derek Nun mo 

Is on hnitdiiv until Augusi J. 

CAMBRIDGE. HAb *Oc.». Mon. 
Thurs 8. FTl. A S.M. j Vi A R.ZO. 

12lh month or Patrick Carg.ll 
Ursu'a Howells. RKitard Br^i.le-ale 

TW'O AND TWO MAKE SEX 
Fra only 1st hse. Red pr £.l.ir*-Ll 7(1. 

LAST WF.EKS MUST END SOON 

CAMBRIDGE. H36 605(i. Dally 
J. ONLY 11.SO a.m. * 2.00 B.m. 

Children's Musical 
MATS. 

All seats .inp. Limited run. 

124.1 _ ... ... ... 
7.0. Aug .-J at ;.r>. OEDIPUS TVRAN- 
NUS: Today al 2.0. Aug 2. A. at 7.0 
A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY. 

COMEDY. *<~.o 2S7«. Mon.-Thur*. at 
n.OO. Krl A Sal. al b fc n. 

CAMBRIDGE FOOTLIGHTS 
1974 REVUE CHOX 

• SltcHlv op-sen ted —S. Tel. 
L.TST TWO WEEKS 

CRITERION. 970 3'Jlh. Mon. to HI. 
Mallnrc Wed. -5. Sals. 3..TU and 8.40. 
FENELLA FIELDING. PETER BLYTHE 

in ALAN AYCKBOURN S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
Beat Comedy of iho year.” 
—E. Standard Award. 

DRURY LANE. 8G6 RIOS 
Evenings 7 30. Mat. Wed.. Sat. ”.ofJ 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD to 
BILLY 

A MEW MUSICAL 
*• CRAWFORD'S ASTONISHING T, 
ENTS MUST BE ONE OF THE SICK 
OF LONDON NO RESIDENT OH 
VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—-S. Exit. 

DUCHESS. , R3fr S243 
Evnlngs. H O. Frt.. Sat. 6.1S. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH t CALCUTTA I 
OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

fgiA^roW?sLVsTBL^K®Lbs?S!: 
DUKE OP YORK'S. R36 5123 

Evenings R o. Sat. 5.0 and a.Xi 

ALAN BATES 
tn DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed by I.INDSAY ANDERSON 

" A blaring manenilcce 1 —S. rlmev 

FORTUNE. R5H _— _138. Evenings al B.O. 
.30 & B.AO I Thurs. 2 45 red. pr.i 

SLEUTH 
BEST THRILLER EVER." N.Y. Times 

Now In Its 51 h Great Year. 

GARRICK. U30 4601. Evenings R. 
Sal. 5.30 Sc H.3U. Mats. Wed. A. 
" Entrancing MOIRA LISIER." S. Tms 
ROBERT COOTE. A ONES LAUUHLAN 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
" Convincingly funny." City Press. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 437 15'.*2 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
b7 ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS Opens laniqlit 7.3U. 
lemar. Jl.lfi. Sal. A.iO a> B.30: 

LIVING TOGETHER^ Q(ienx Mon. _7.30. 
Tues 5. 15. Wed. 3.0 * R.15. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB 722 
9.301. Reduced price preview* io- 
niaht. lomorrow-. Ssn t. Mor. next at 
8.00 Low Moan Spectacular's 

BULLSHOT CRUMMONO 
Open* "lursdnv next .11 7.00 

HAVMARKET. 9.30 9A7.2. Evenings fl.O 
Wed. o Sul. 5.0 & a.O 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEE MONTAGUS 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
•' SltPER » Enlhjn'llno THRILLER 
Makei the audience gu»p out loud." MIR 

HER MAJESTY'S. «JQ 6506. Evgs. 
7.30. Mat. wed. & Sat. 3.0. " A 
0orceoti«'K noilatgic musical." NofW. 

JOKN MILLS alrtolutcly ahowstopplng 
JLTD1 DENCH railshlng " S. Times In 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
" Gloriously heartwarming.11 S. Time*. 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
1916. Michael Jackson's THE man 
WHO KNEW HE WAS JESUS 
CHRIST. 8.00. Dinner null. 7.00. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 302 1IBH 
Mon. to Tiim-s. *'.o. rn. Sal. 7.30. u so 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" BEST MUSMJAL OK THE 7 EAR " 
Evening Slundurd DRAMA AWARDS 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE, 14 Digmar Paisane. N.l. S 1-226 178". Dailv at 3 p.m. July 

(llh-Aug 3rd 'except Sundays> : 
• NOOK AND THE SUN. Sat., 11 
a.m JUNK STREET. 

LY<flC, 4 37 5e>8U. 2nd year. Eigs. 3.0. 
Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 6.0 s 8.40 
ROBERT HARDY. MARGARET 

COURTENAY. ALAN BENNETT In 

HABEAS CORPUS 
*' A rial from slurt to linish."—F.T. 
LAST 2 WEEKS—MUSI End .lug. IO. 

Opens Aug. 15 al 7-°- O'10* Now 1 
JOHN-PAUL-GEORCE^P.NOO - . . 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 62*1 .3036 

Mon. to 6 0 * B JO i ME GOLDEN 
PATHWAY ANNUAL 

Is " Fanny. Jouchlnfl & sharply uvfn- 
fi|. I rBcqmrnond 11 high tv ■' r«T. 

MERMAID- "ij-Vi. Ki’St. -4K iiKJi. 
” i!vb». n-i&. WMs. Sal. S.U. «Jfi. 

COLE 
words and music of GOLF PORTERj 
•• Best nit steal enier'ammoni in •own. 
—Dailv Mail. " Delightful, delicious, 
d'tav-tv."—Dailv Telegraph. "A GAY 
EM.'BLHAJYr nEVtiB."—t-uardlnn. _ 

OLD VIC THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
028 7616. Today ireded ,nh(; mat* 
A tonight 7.30. Last perfs of; 

J. R Prlesllev t 

EDEN END 
Tom or. Mon. 4 Tile. 7.30. 

Sal. 2.15. 7..30. 
NEXT OF KIN 
Wed nrxl 7.30: 

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO 
seals aJu-.Tvx available rtrv 

of wrlonnanee frnni to a.m. 

OPEN SPACE. 5RH jrrjrij. Temp, 
in 'shin. SMERLOCK'S l-PST CASE. 
Evgs. 8 p.m. Tif-Sun Reculr In 
Telienhint (awl noad WlIhniR 
delay."—Fvcnmg News._ 

OPEN AIR. Reoenl'x P.irk. .IR6 2.L31. 
THE TWO NOBLF KINSMAN hV SH.lt>.- 
ipeern £ I'elrher. Tvenlmg 7.4-1, 
htetlnee Tiiur. A Saj.. 2 30. 

THEATRES 

OXFORD PLAY HQUbc. MIVS& 471..".: 

OXFORD THEATRE FESTJVM. 
Retied, pr. prrv. Mon. '.30. 

1st m, lues 7..iii Wert . Thurs. S. 
Ffi.. Sat. 4 H.15. 
MN CAHMII..JIAEL 

R.MtHAHA MUIIHaY 
'-lOHAS WATSON 

CilLIFl L KENNEDY 

SPRINGTIME FOR HENRY 
Benn Lew i hilarious high comedy 

PA LA 2 E, .157 trf.34. MO'i.-fiiurs KU 
fl\.. 3jl. 0.0 * H.JO. 

JEHUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
737 i PALLADIUM. 4 77 

Twice nighlly 6.16 4 8 73 

For .i Limited season unm Aug. it | ^lle Stuttgart Ballet has 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS SHOW 
with entire Gamp-iny from La' Vegas 

and Introducing CARRIE USHER 
and lull bm'Porilng Company. 

PALLADIUM. 43f 7575. 6.1i. B.45. 
lUHrHLOMlNC. Ai l KAlTU'JMS 

August 26-5gulembw 7 
VIC DAMONE 

ART ML*It AbhLY 
MIU.ll'.AH * Nl-NBITT 

5cm. '.'-Srpt. 21 Hroadwai's 
„ ETHEL NiiRMAN 
Septemiier Xr-Ociobw 12 

KEN DODO LAUGHTER SHOW 
lues., rj.-iober f. for a -e.isun 

LARRY GRAYSON In 
GRAYSON'S SCANDALS 

PALLADIUM AT CHRI9TMAS 
Opening Dee. 17—Rook now for 

TOMMY STEELE a* 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN 

A Lavish New Musical 

PHOENIX. R76 RAM Evenings R.U 
_ Sills. 5.0 4- B.-3U. Mat. Wed. 5.0 
Daniel MASSEY. Yvonne MFTOir.U. 

Clive FRANCIS. Penefoap Wit TON 
and Movra rRASnn In 

BLOOMSBURY 
.. ^ by PETER LUKE 

Enannaumy funny." Daffy Mirror. 
I. Daniel MJMey Is vuperh. " D. Mall. 

II Is a solendtd. evocailve perronn- 
ance. E. Standard. BRILL1AN1 - ■ - 
A visit Is highly recoin mended.1 Evn, 

ARTS 

jr\g of the Shrew 

Qit Garden 

jfPercival 
jf choreographer creates 
r()o bring our the special 

■* of wars like Marcia 
H.' and Richard Cragun, he 

'•xpect a tricky problem 
■hoosing an alternate cast. 

m 

Yf 

worked a repertory 
‘ of sharing roles, and the 
^sing thing about Tuesday's 

^ was not that the 
'.ent Rate and Petruchio 
y\ something of the sheer 

■merit of their predecessors, 
jitrtt they made so much of 
J-arts on their own terms, 

ydfie has the gift oF 
illy changing her appear- 
according to the character 

,s playing. She can be radi- 
but as Kate is entirely 

ely. Birgit Keil, an ex- 
iiinally pretty girl, scowls 
glares as the role demands, 
still remains pretty. Simi- | 
r, Vladimir Klos comes 

PICCADILLY. 437 45Un. 
_ sharp. Mats. Wnit and 
Claire bloom M»i.<in — , 
J.D3B. ACKLAND MORAC HOOD ifra! 

bss, for all his blu.'ner and 
'gger, as a pleasant young 

sh'avv n- Consequently, the perilous 
Evgs 
S.1IS. 

MARTI HI sfii*w ■ •_ m m *” » ■ 
mor4c Hoopjfra! situation is defused: 

£ quarrels are make-believe. 

atouT%WwCi?”^G"m“ii‘" ,£"hr y'^Klos cannot hope tn match 
tn ^Rdon(an^cara niiny^and rvii^> mio^cim's astonishing physical tng phy. 

■ength and agility, but PRINCE OF WALES. **30 H6SJ. Mon. - . . - , - 
u> raur. b.ij. rn.. soi. 5 3u « H.js.nces with panache and per- 

*^UE SHOW nalitv; also quite a deal of 
Spl(*nnlfi>j\ms r*>vup. ■— F. rini^s. T r* ^ * ■ e ■, 

:imour. Keil. a beautifully 
QUEENS. 01-7.34 l trH‘ . , . . , 
Evas. s.o. Thurs. a sm. 6.o a h.ament dancer, brings some tnai- 

OVF.R 2.rK«H,^E®’oRMAN.:fS d"?! WIKHw t0_ the COmedy, 

recent. 550 it id7 opens Auq.'Sv^j lJer ',0^es on the journeys to 

LET MY PEOPLE COME na froni Petruchio s home are 
a sexual Musical. Prcvs. Auq. I'jcely timed. 

CINEMAS 
RAYMOND REVUEBAR THeATR 

734 1593. 7.741 and 10 p.m. 
PAUL RAY’MONU Drcsunu 

THE FESTIVAL__ 
_OF EROTICA iDEON, marble arch >723 soil. 2• 
ROUND houce -77:—777 Walt Dlsnev ProJuetl'ins HERBIE 

JT. a -. lnrjK’e^ again ^u^ bjp. pw. 

THE CAPOEIRAS OF BAHIA nLfc»a* S ' ' ”' A 
Brarlllan vrnidoo. j Iradlllonnl drm aiA.li>j^>tW!fcftgART.»«-g LANE .WVS 

0651 lfllli. Claud.; L*4ijuc‘i \ LA 
BONNE ANNEH ■ A --Eng ird. Suh- 

■“ 5.1*10. titles. Sep. Prigv. IVk. i 45. 3.1*0. 
h 15. i ■'.iiar-.- 2.2i>. ."■.■.3. n.-.i. 
sun : r>.tMi, h.Ij. roiup- 

Utv Snow Sal. 11.1" 

ST MARTIN'S. K36 1443. r.v-S ‘ 
Tuns. 2.45. Sals. 5 A H. 

AGATHA CHRIS life. *5 

THE MOUSETRAP 
'land Year. World's Longrst-cvpr . 
THEATRL FUIJ.Y Ain MPNUIIIO* 

ROYAL COURT 750 17- 
LAST PERFORMANCES 

Tonighl 4 Tnntnrrow 8 Sal R.j> 

PLAY MAS 
by MUSTAPHA MATURA _ 

•" Hilariously lunny. d«cnly Srrtou SIS. Bl.bl>* 
at to fa I lay. ”—F.T. PARAMOUNT. Lower ffi-gcnt SI. 

Nmw Papular Prt«s. All stalls & THk UR6AT GAV5BY iA... Proas. 
Ct.lO. I.:. ctr. rain Dailv 2.in. '■ I«| H l»l. Fi..|> linrfs. 

All 4P4I3 Iviofc.lb'r No ph'jni tw-ok- 
tnas. Advance Ho* Office 11 a *** 
in 7 p.m. _ 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sill. Ken. 373 WP* 
Shcnqr-lava's P1ROSMANI 'Ui. a so 
KATUTIJftA—Ian- al Ap.irll\e..| iL>. 
PUS. 4.10. 5.4'i. F tfi 

PRINCE CHARLE5. Lelr.. Sq. •».'•, R1A! 
2ml Year—Gut Kov \Vk*. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS" • * *. ,3jp 
Perfs. rfly. fine. Sun >. 2.43. 6.1 <. 
9.00. Lair- Show IT. and Sal 11.43. 
Seats Bookable. „ 

RIALTO. 437 .WB. UnHU* BaMot 
Jane Blrlln In ftogrr V.idlm s DON 
JUAN i Of If Don luan were a 
Woman; 'X'. I'rog* —l-10 *not 
Sun.*. 3.50. DfKi. H_l.il. ... 

RITZ. Lelresier Sq. 47*7 1234. THE 
COHVERS.3T1QN iBAi. Progs. O.'fly 
2 no. 4.l«l. u 30. 5.4-, 

SCENE 4. LEIC. SQ. .wvn’our SI ;. 
450 4470. Willi.'in p.-lr.- BlalU’ * 
THE EXORCIST .V. MU*';. :• <1 hV 
Wllkim I rn til In. Sen Perfs. P*v. 
12.30. 5 Of*. '• 1”. " ‘-7. I ' O fin-. 
Office nnep dally 1'1-H. S'lH. 1--8. 
Seal* Blb'e.—All Perfs. __ 

STUDIO ONE. Oif-ird I'lnci:*. • •• 
Roherl Pe.lford. r-.mpoe .5. r.il tn 
HOWTO STEAL A DIAHONO ill f'.ir 
Ltnea.sv Usson „l 
i Net S'in.i 3.4 ,. SJYi. S211. 

STUDIO TWO. nvl'ird ij,' 
.5300. THE THREE MUSKETEERS. 
I me OUeep's D«imonils» I LG. 
Proigs. 12..WI -nul him.i. 2. In. 5«». 

UNIVERSAL. Lower Reaen! St. THe 
STING > A i. Progs. DaiLy 2.30 5 70. 
H..30. Sep perf-.. .Ill s«J»M' totmlwgie. 

phone hooking Advance 

SAVOY. R.3t> 
Evil. 8. Sal. 5 and H. Mats. Wad. 

ROBERT MORLEY 
'• REMARKABLY FUNNY. "-HE. 

Am br o*i ne Jajrc 
PHILLPOTTS CAR 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
** Citing la give a let af pleasure." 

SHAV/. OL-.588 1394 Evenlnp' 

UNDER MILK WOOD 
nV DYLAN THOMAS. Lasl 2 wet. 

STRAND. 8-36 2obU. Evening- 
Mat. ThUM. 3.0. Sat. 5 .30 4 K 
Maureen O'Sullivan. U-'a i.iudr 
Hlrhard Caldlcol 4 Derek Hayl> 

No Sex Please—We're Brio' 
Dlrvcti'd by Allan Davis 

*• Hysterically tunny ".—a. J'H_ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 
Fvenlnsa at A.15 THE SEA AMR 
bv E. A. Whitehead. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP ■5.34® 
Theatre RoyalV Siratlord. E. 

THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO SHOW 

Eve: 7.30. SaLs. o 4 8. __ 

HZ** VAUDEVILLE. 
EV». U, Sat _ b A t».4Q. Tue. 

MAGGIE SMITH_BARRIE INCf „ 
" THF. FUNNIEST PERFORM**® 
OK THEIR CANCERS. "■—S. **■ 

RAY BROOKS. tLSPETH MABn 

SNAP 
A now comedy by diaries Lai’. 

FULLY AIR C.ONOfrlONK_ 

VICTOKIA PALACE KllT 
i uiicc niahiii- ai A ir. & h 

CARRY ON LONDON 
SIDNE3 JAeltS. HARUAHA « UR 
Kcnneui CONNOR. IU-mar.1 BH5W 
Jack UOl.i* :LAS. Poler aUTILl.'TH 

NOW ROOK INC. UN Til. UCTC '« 

VICTORIA PALACE _ t»lt 
Comm OCI 21 AN ENTIRFI.-.W 

MAX BYGRAVES SH 
WESTMINSTER. H34 («h.3 Gw.45 

Sat. 5 0, 8.50. Mai. Wed 1 
Amsnrtn Barrie In GERSH 

WODEHOUSE HU Twenties Ml 

" OH KAY l ” 
•• Delirious emeri.ilmnnnt "—mi. 

WHITEHALL. I'M 60'.‘S 7755. Year 
Evgs. 8..30. Weil.. Sal. 6.IMS 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
WYHDHAM'S. R5*» 5028. . W 
Thurs. ai 8.13. Fri. \ Ral. « '.LUO 

GODSPELL 
" IS MAC.Nff ft'.rNf."—Sms 
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EXHIBITIONS 

ART IN NEEDLEWORK 
EXHIBITION 

Celnneie 
n. i.ondgn. 

at GOURTAVLDS LTD. 
House. 112 Hanover Sgtiarn. 

241 h July-1 Sib August, .I??* _ 
Monday in Knd.iv ''. >0 a.m.~? " ? m- 

SalurxLiv '■ ■•!* a m.-l P.m. 
THL riINDS or THF. IM A LID 

CHILDHF.N'S AID ASSOCIATION. 
FOR. 

CENTENARY EXHIBITION '•■^li.vm. ;T- 
nllnq The Invonilon of The Telephone 
In Canada by Alanander Graham 
Bell. 1-maria Huirt;- I.iHI'-rV. Trafal- 
aar Snimre. Weeltrt.n s ,0-ft.uT.. 
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CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
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IO a.m.-7 nm Siin-'.-.v*. 2. .-O V m. 
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ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGIVEIV G/YLLERY 
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A SUMMER SELI.i7T.ION OF 
201 h nFNTURV PICT1 RF.S AND HRA'.-• 
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RAPHAEI.lrES FROM MAN' Jl ESrF.R.— 
A L«in KvhibUtnn from Hu Cite of Arl 
Gallery. M.inrhcaier until *• Annual. 
Admission "Tip -,|nn..rrl '■ .al-S -*IT 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. rt7 Monmouth 
St W.C.2. *11-03-3 P|.-2 The pn-x 
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EeLlmrt Art W*'*en!' 1 n'w r Mbli-.m 
nf Eskimo sruln'ii'" .inri Vonv- :■«. 
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■m. 

snidrni * 
Until 2ft 
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14 Old Bond St . k t ir-45 

EDWARD WADSWORTH 
J889-J949 
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BEN NICHOLSON 
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BEN NICHOLSON 
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Dorothy Tutin and Derek Jacobi 

Festival returns to what it does best 
A Month in the Country 
Chichester 

Irving Wardle 
After a season of erratic ex¬ 
periment, Chichester has made 
a last-minute recovery by re¬ 
verting to the straight, well- 
cast revival of a popular classic. 
This is an area in which this 
theatre has always scored: and 
if Toby Robertson’s production 
does m>r touch the JeveJ of 
Uncle Vanya and The Doctor's 
Dilemma it is in the same 
league. In any case, the play 
was long overdue for another 
showing. 

Its las: appearance was dur¬ 
ing the opening season of the 
Y’-nnne A maud Theatre when 
a it'io of West End names con¬ 
trived ro glamorize the three 
central figures and treated 
Turgenev's estate like a week* 
end cottage. No such misread¬ 
ing distorts the Chichester ver¬ 

sion. The characters are dearly 
imprisoned as much by their 
environment as by their pas¬ 
sions, and attention is beaud- 
fuilv divided between the placid 
surface and the turbulendy 
emotional sub-text. 

The X-ray effect is intensified 
by Carl Davis’s quizzical score. 
I have sometimes found Mr 
Robertson's productions music¬ 
ally overloaded, but here the 
score is justified from'the open¬ 
ing satirical march which brings 
the lethargic elders of the 
household round the card table 
and heralds the arrival of 
Dororhy Turin’s Natalya, a 
graceful queen bee, giving her¬ 
self away with restless gesture 
and discontented looks before 
she has spoken a word. Once set, 
the brisk dramatic rhythm is 
never disrupted by tbe emo¬ 
tional patterns. 

Turgenevs story of the sex¬ 
less courtship between Natalya 
and the languid Raid tin, broken 
by her sudden passion for a 
young tutor, always tempts one 
to stick labels on to the charac¬ 

ters. I have done so_ myself by 
calling Ratildn languid. 

The virtue of this production 
is that ir shows how feelings 
operate in such a way that one 
identifies with the people in¬ 
stead of judging them. Nafalya 
may be a spoilt, bored lady of 
leisure, but what counts in 
Miss Turin's performance is the 
acrual process by which sba 
changes from charm to irrita¬ 
tion, and from desire to dupli¬ 
city. 

Defending herself against 
questioning she uses language 
as a shield. “Me no why?” 
she exclaims in one breath, 
warding off unwanted inquiries. 
Even in the ” sisters ” scene, 
where she tries to pair off her 
ward with a rural buffoon, she 
puts so much affection and fun 
into the playing that she retains 
sympathy in spite of her mean 
purposes. 

Derek Jacobi’s Raltirin pre¬ 
sents more of a barrier, 
especially in the first scenes 
where he conveys neither besot¬ 
ted attachment to Natalya, nor 

bis reasons for playing the 
docile slave. But he develops 
strongly through anger and 
bitterness, all kept within 
Rakitin’s gentle limits, unrii 
the end where he at last earns 
the right to a decisive act 

The other key performance is 
Timothy West’s doctor, a com¬ 
plete rural creation, at once_ a 
family friend and a social 
underling, who preserves the 
mask of resident joker' with, a 
whole range oE characteristic 
gesture; a drolly upraised 
forefinger, a slap against the 
change -in his pocket, it is a 
character seen fully in the 
round, at oncely, formidable, ab¬ 
surd and full of hopeless self- 
knowledge. 

Kay Barlow passes in a single 
sure leap from the appealing 
girl to the vindictively wounded 
woman : and John Turner booms 
to much effect as the myopic¬ 
ally well-meaning head of the 
household. Robin Archer's 
handsome latticed set converts 
neatly from indoor to garden 
scenes.' 

The night the kids bust up the opera at Verona 
Tosca/Aida 
Verona Arena 

William Mann 
The big Roman arena in 
Verona was built to house 
grandiose spectacles of 
fighting and slaughter for 
public amusement. Nowadays it 
is used, during tbe summer 
tourist season, for spectacular 
productions of grand opera. 
Even the grandest operas of 
the past were not conceived on 
such a scale, however spectacu¬ 
larly ; nowadays the theatre 
concentrates on new subtleties 
of interpretation where works 
of the past are concerned and, 
since-these are impossible in a 
large auditorium, my visits to 
Verona, enjoyable as they are, 
make me long for new musical- 
theatre pieces which will suit 
such an auditorium perfectly 
and attract large modern 
audiences. Pap festivals can do 
it; why not modem music 
drama ? 

Meanwhile we are left with 
Puccini's Tosca, the first act 
demands a large Roman 
church, eventually with a big 
congregation and choir; the 
ia.-i act :akes place at the top 
of a castle, in a courtyard pre¬ 
sently :o house a large firing- 
squad. The central ac: is inri- 
mete. Though violent, in con- 
ten:. Puccini's music is large- 
hearted. especially in rhe or¬ 
chestra 'always damped by the 
Verona acoustics), but almost 

everything in the action takes 
place at close quarters. People 
have ro philosophize or nego¬ 
tiate face to face. The settings, 
two out of three, ought to look 
monumental, but surely it is 
not an arena opera ? 

Nevertheless . this year’s 
production is the sixth of 
Tosca to be given at Verona 
since 1937, and effectively both 
apt and compelling in atmos¬ 
phere and some detail. Italian 
monumentalism, which we see 
in Milan railway station and 
other architecture of the Mus¬ 
solini period, was already 
about when Puccini wrote 
Tosco, though its progressive 
content would not have 
pleased the later Fascists. I 
prefer a less grandiose interpre¬ 
tation of Tosca but must un¬ 
willingly agree that, in Verona, 
Giancario Sbragia’s production 
extracts the essence oE the 
drama. 

The sets (by Vittorio Rossi) 
are monumental but allow tbe 
producer to push the action 
towards tbe front of the stage, 
though the moment of greatest 
loneliness, Cavaradossi’s “ E lu-. 
cevan le stelle ”, is tellingly 
sung from one of the upper 
ramparts of the Castel sant'An¬ 
gelo—and it was the climax of 
rhe opera in this performance 
because so exquisitely sung by 
PJacido Domingo, strongly yet 
with infinite subtlety, the vocal 
line inextricably married to 
words that suddenly sounded 
like highest poetry, more 
meaningful and musical than 

any 
that 

account of the . solo 
I can remember—he 

capped it with an *'0 dnlci 
mani’’ as soft and loving as if 
he were in a warm bed with 
Tosca, not on the battlements 
of a chilly castle at dead of 
night. 

His was a stunning Cavara- 
dossi, even more heroic in con¬ 
templation and action and 
agony than the young Del 
Monaco of 1946 or Gigli or any 
of my gramophone records. If 
only he had hot raised the 
penultimate note of “E lu¬ 
ce van ” by a lachrymose 
octave! 

In the orchestra pit Nino 
Sanzogno conducted an. almost 
equally stylish performance,. 
calculated to stress the artistic 
mastery of the score. But 
much of it was, alas, too soft, 
sometimes orchestral ly 
drowned by singers or the 
organ. 

Mr Domingo was bravely 
matched by the strong and ver¬ 
bally articulate Gian Piero 
Mas'tromei. perhaps too svmpa* 
thetic and unrapacious but a 
telling Scarpia. Orianna San- 
tunione had jumped in as 
Tosca and gave us a lively but 
musically dull though large- 
hearted heroine, sometimes un¬ 
sure of top notes. The prison 
scene, to which Tosca and 
Scarpia descend during rhe tor¬ 
ture of Cavaradossj, lends 
point to Scarpia’s interrupted 
supper, though this is a gloss. 

The First night of this year’s 
new Aida production was a 
catastrophe. The Syds and Doris 

Bonkers of Verona were 
outraged about the relegation 
of their favourite football team 
and decided to protest by di* 
r up ting this performance, 
which they knew would be 
sold out. As soon as Francesco 
Molinari-Pradelli launched the 
hushed overture the football 
maniacs, gathered in strength 
all round the outside of the 
arena, began to whistle and 
sing football songs and shout 
slogans so that we inside could 
hardly hear a note, especially 
from the uppermost gallery 
where I had particularly asked 
for seats (remembering the 
magic of a a Aida heard from 
there three years ago). 

Now and then a big 
ensemble, for example “ Ma Tu 
Re” in the Triumph Scene, 
surged above the angry cries 
outside, and Luisa Vannini’s 
Priestess pierced dearly 
through the extramural din, by 
a piece of good luck. Not so 
Carlo Bergonzi’s R a dames to 
which I had looked forward, 
nor the marvellous duet of 
Aida and Amneris. Remo Brin- 
disi’s decors might be describ¬ 
ed as futuristic in that they 
constantly aspired to the condi¬ 
tion of airport architecture, 
complete with jetplaoe 
upstage. Roberto Guicdardini’s 
production carried the airport 
convention farther—departure 
from Linate rather than con¬ 
frontation in Memphis. But 
alas for grear music and a pro¬ 
mising cast—they were as tan- 
talizingly inaudible as the 
singing on the historic Map- 
leson cylinders. 

BBC SO/Pritchard 
Albert H all / Radio 3 

Joan Chisseli 
Tuesday’s promenade concert 
brought ;he first BBC commis¬ 
sion of the season, a 30-minute 
cantata for soprano and strings 
by Malcolm Williamson entitled 
Hsrr.rr.a'skjold Portrait. 

For words, Williamson has 
gone :o Dag Hammarsfcjdld’s 
own diaries ‘largely written in 
verse’i. setting Them in the origi¬ 
nal S-.iedish rather than risking 
any shifts of emphasis in 
Auden's translation. They are 
often sparingly self-searching, 
the confessions of a seeker after 
spiritual grace. “ Lord—the day 
is yours. I am of the day ” is 
the underlying burden, rhough 
only after travail does the true 
import of the avowal grow 
plain. 

On Tuesday Williamson had 
tiie inestimable gift of Elisabeth 
Sndervtrom as soloist. She 
enresi deeply enough about the 
poem? in make an English re¬ 
sume oi her own which she 
read to the audience in two 
groups. 

Though musically it would 
have been berter to avoid the 
break this entailed half way 
through, the advantages of get¬ 
ting inside the thought out¬ 
weighed other considerations as 
rb;s was a premiere. > the more 
>n s»ncc her speaking voice 
proved scarcely less seductive 
than her singing. 

The first, third and fifth 
numbers are the most introspec¬ 
tive. The second and fourth are 

two qua si-Scherzos, with the 
first (inspired by nature) as 
joyous as the second is doubt- 
ridden and dark. All five move¬ 
ments are interrelated, not 
least by the theme heard at the 
outset from a the solo violin 
“ hovering spirit-like above the 
texture ”. 

The string texture itself is 
imaginatively varied, nowhere 
more attractively than in the 
scherzos. Most telling of all, 
however, 15 tbe writing for rhe 
solo voice, which soars in the 
heights as ravishingly as any¬ 
thing in Richard Strauss, from 
whom Williamson has obviously 
learnt a lot about effective vocal 
placing. 

The commitment behind the 
music is unmistakable: it has 
a spiritual glow. But quite 
obviously it is not for those who 
feel that every new work should 
be a voyage of discovery. 

Williamson's idiom ranges 
from neo-Strauss to neo- 
Britten. He is a romantic at 
heart fnowbere more so than in 
the lusciously diatonic prayer 
ending the third section) and 
is prepared to remain true to 
himself. Provided he can 
always find sopranos with tone 
as glorious as Miss Soder- 
strom's, well, fair enough. The 
BBC strings also played with 
great delicacy for John 
Pritchard. 

Well chosen English music 
from the firtr wo decades of 
the century completed the pro¬ 
gramme, with Holst’s Hymn of 
Jesus emerging as a towering 
masterpiece in its opening tip 
of new worlds, technical as well 
as visionary. 

Intermodalation 

Round House/Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Monday evening’s late concert, 
given by the live-electronic en¬ 
semble fncermodularfon. in¬ 
cluded a performance of Stock¬ 
hausen's Vber die Grenze. This 
comex from the composer’s 
second collection of text com¬ 
positions, ie, pieces which con¬ 
sist of verbal stimuli ro “intui* 
liven music-making. Intermo- 
dulation’s account had a theatri¬ 
cal opening, with a spotlight 
slowly brought up on each- of 
the four performers as he began 
to play, and their tempo waa 
generally very slow—-both of 
these qualities might be in¬ 
ferred from the somewhat pyp- 
tic text. To explore their ideas 
at this heavy pace the group 
would have needed more thaa 
the 20 minutes to which they 
were limited by the broadcast. 
But there was .some nice en¬ 
semble playing and, except for 
one moment of sag, the per¬ 
formance moved forward 
surely. 

The Stockhausen piece was 
supported on either side by 
compositions of Intermodula- 
Tion members : Roger Smalley's 
Monody and Tim _ Souster’s 
Zanta. Smalley’s piece is a 
piano melody “ harmonised by 
a ring modulator; and it is on 
the changing electronic effects 
that attention is focused, since 
the piano material is highly 

repetitive. The composer him¬ 
self performed. 

Zoma is, in Souster5s words, 
a “ musical paroxysm ” combin¬ 
ing ideas suggested by the 
sound of the Turkish oboe (or 
“zurna”) with his reactions to 
a BBC television documentary 
on the opium trade (“ Zorn ” 
being the German word for 
anger). ;At rhe centre of tbe 
music is, again, monody—an 
Intense soprano saxophone line 
which makes a decorated wail 
around held notes; bur here the 
monody is multiplied by means 
of rape delay. The soloist is 
eventually joined by three 
drummers who walk From the 
back of the hall, move into a 
threatening synchronization and 
end the piece, just, alone. This 
is evidently another step in 
Booster's search for music 
which carries a social message 
and is not, in its means of 
presentation and so on, socially 
harmful. In expressing vehe¬ 
ment protest and in establishing 
a contrast between the free 
saxophone line and the rhythmic 
constraint of the drums, the 
piece has a good deal of suc¬ 
cess. The effectiveness of this 
first performance owed much to 
Robin Thompson’s solo playing. 

It had seemed a good idea to 
close this Prom with audience 
participation in Rzewsfa’s Les 
moirtons de Panurge; but- 
regrertably, the coarse -rigour 
of the piece began to bludgeon 
the other music from tbe 
memory. And the free impro¬ 
visation by an all-star cast was 
a disappointment; 

Some of the notices - on this page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions 

Tuesday’s 
Documentary 

BBC1 

Michael Ratdiife 
Mr - Kingsley Amis (Radio 
Times, page 5) -said he would 
be watching William Hard- 
castle’s 1945: the vear That 
Shaped Our World (producer 
Tberese Denny) with penal 
and notebook close by to jot 

. down "any inaccuracies and dis¬ 
tortions”. 1 don’t think that 
would have been his problem; 
he i« far more likely to have 
dropped off. Assembling a 
documentary narrative entirely 
from film archive—grateful 
credits to Visnews, Movietone 
and paxfae—Mr Hardcastle wrote 
and spoke his own commentary 
which struck and maintained 
throughout the tones of a 
slightly sententious history 
master laying the foundation of 
a good *0" level crop in 32 
months’ time. 

“ Britain had her election 
without opinion polls and Tele¬ 
vision in those days”, he told 
the lads, “but U was none the 
less exciting for that”. “It was 
not a happy time for Europe 
in ruins” (film of Europe in 
ruins) he bad remarked a few 
minutes earlier, almost before 
lVa bad had time to ingest the 
infortoatitin that one of _ the 
enemy leaders had committed 
suicide in his bunker and 

I another had been strung up by 
the heels from a lamp-post in 
Milan. The anodyne periods 
rolled on: n Wirh all its im¬ 
perfections, it remains an 
integral part oE British life 
today”. Discuss in your own 
words this view of the National 
Health Service established by 
die Attlee Administration after 
the Second World War. Be hnef. 

I simply could not see what 
Mr Hardcastle was at. The 
Great War and The World at 
War, to say nothing of America 
and a less ambitious series tike 
The Great Commanders, have 
accustomed us ro expect from 
television's inquiries into tv;en- 
tietb-century history an almost 
fanatically high standard of 
pictorial research and a firmly 
original, if sometimes eccentric 
or bloody-minded, point of 
view. Of course, Mr Hard- 
castle had some shocks and 
pleasures for us—the induction 
rites of a kamikaze pilot; aerial 
shots of a huge, troop-filled 
liner steaming bome up the 
Hudson; Churchill faltering as 
he raised in vain the beacons 
of National Prosperity and 
Honour; Shinwell telling the 
miners that tbe purpose of 
nationalization is ro promote 
the public weal; Crosby and 
Sinatra singing f together) 
"People Will Say We’re in 
Love ”—but for the most part 
it was the cliches of Scrapbook 
ah the way. 

The use of present-day inter¬ 
views in The World at War 
registered an ambiguity of feel¬ 
ing about the past far closer to 
the truth than many of the 
frozen images on film. News¬ 
reel is historical archive and 
should be used as such: to 
reproduce it uncritically is 
often to compound its cuteness 
and ignore its important imme¬ 
diate purpose. The effect here 
was peculiarly to embalm the 
events of 1945 and to give even 
prime-time, grotvn-up viewers 
die feeling that none of the 
people alive then could possibly 
still be kicking around now. As 
Mr Anns dangerously reminds 
us in the same article, he was. 

Edward Wadsworth 
Colnaghi's 

Paul Overy 
Edward -Wadsworth was the 
best of the Vortidst painters. 
The wall of his woodcuts at the 
recent Hayward show—most of 
which, and some more, are in 
the basement at Colnaghi’s— 
were, with the reconstruction of 
the original version of Epstein’s 
Rock-driU, the most impressive 

| things in that exhibition. 
Should Wadsworth's lost major 
oil paintings of those short few 
years#around the beginning of 
tbe Ffrst World War turn up, 
they would reveal him as an 
artist of European stature. 

After the war, Wadsworth un¬ 
fortunately did not sustain this 
hi|di level. His hallucinatory, 

I prismatic marine-scapes have 
something of the intense quali- 

| ties of pre-Raphaeli:ism, bur 
j there are in these too many 
diluted echoes of other, greater, 
European painters: Chirico, 
Leger, and in his brief return 
to abstraction in the early 
Thirties, Arp and Kandinsky. 

Wadsworth reviewed Kandin¬ 
sky’s Concerning the Spiritual 
in Art enthusiastically and at 
length, with long translated 
quotations, in the first issue of 
Blast in 1914. Like Kandinsky, 
he was supported by his family 
in his formative years as an 
artist. But, unlike Kandinsky, 
Wadsworth went on to inherit 
a fortune, and spent many of 
his later years in the south of 
France- Kandinsky lost his pri¬ 
vate income in the Russian 
Revolution and had to give 
three days a week to teaching 
at the Bauhaus for over a 
decade. This provided him with 
the intellectual sustenance and 
drive to develop a radical new 
style. It was this kind of stimu¬ 
lation which Wadsworth lacked 
(and he was not alone among 
British artists between the 
wars). As Leger once wrote, 
“ It’s difficult to be rich ”. 

In his Vorticist years Wads¬ 
worth made frequent trips ro 
the north of England, tvhere his 
family business was.i His in¬ 
terest and understanding of the 
process of industrialization is 
clear in his ali-but-abstract 
woodcuts, and it is an under¬ 
standing which does not appear 
to be entirely urhar one might 
have expected from a man in 
the privileged position of the 
manufacturing classes. After 
the war Wadsworth's interest in 
the industrial landscape was 
briefly prolonged io some fine 
drawings of the Black Country 
which were exhibited in London 
in 1921 and published as a book 
with an introduction by Arnold 
Bennett. Thereafter it was ships 
and the. sea and the south of 
France. 
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SPORT. 

Cricket Rowing 

A great crowd hanging I 
and throbbing on 
every Somerset stroke 
By Aiao Gibson 
TAUNTON: Somerset beat Sumy 

by five wickets. 

Close put Surrey tn. It 
was a plumb pitcb, a 
good three-day pitch, and 
It did not seem a rational 
move, but sudden Inspirations have 
served him well before, Surrey, 
however, scored 254 for seven in 
their 60 overs. Tbe highest score 
hitherto made by a winning side 
batting second in the Gillette Cup 
was 252, by Surrey themselves, at 
the Oval against Middlesex in 1965. 
So Somerset had to break chat 
record if they were to win. I would 
have dismissed their chances had 
they been anyone but Somerset. 

All nine Surrey men who batted 
reached doable figures. Edricb and 
Younls both scored 50. If one man 
could have gone on to 100, or get¬ 
ting on for It, Somerset would have 
had no chance whatsoever. But 
nobody did, and for this some 
credit must go to persevering 
Somerset out-cricket. 

Skinner was first out, at 66 in 
the nineteenth over. Howarth was 
run our at 109 in the twenty-fourth. 
Edricb was out at 140 in the forty- 
first. Surrey needed to press on, 
and did, but Roope was caught at 
midwicket in the forty-eighth. It 
was Younis and Storey, with some 
help from the lower order, who 
took Surrey to a commanding posi¬ 
tion. Younis scored his 53 in 55 
balls. 

There was a large crowd, per¬ 
haps 10,000, certainly too big for 
the ground. The gates were closed 
at 11.0, and then opened again at 
the instance of the enthusiastic 
Somerset chairman. Few of the 
late comers can have seen much, 
and none of them bad seats, but 
nobody seemed to ntind. Five 
thousand scorecards were sold, 
every one printed immaculately 
and up to the minute, as they 
always arc in Somerset—and 
hardly anywhere else, with respect 
to Northampton. 

Harold Gimblett told me that it 
was the largest crowd he had seen 
at Taunton since the Indians 
played here in 1946. I remember 
that match. I was travelling down 
to the west, from Oxford, and 
stopped to watch for an hour or 
two un the first afternoon, on 
painful tiptoe. Somerset were 

going very slowly, I thought. At 
3.0 Gimblett and Lee. die opening 
pair, had put on hardly 50. I 
think it was only the next day that 
I discovered that the Indians had 
already been bowled out for 69. 

Well, the great crowd yesterday 
hung and throbbed upon every 
Somerset stroke. Kitchen, a key 
batsman, was out at 24. Tea was 

taken at 5.10, after 25 overs. 
Denning and Taylor, who is not 
really supposed to be a fast-scoring 
batsman, were going pretty well, 
but there was a long way to go. 

Denning, however, emerged as a 

true son oF ' Somerset (bom 
Cbewton Mendip, educated MD1- 
fieid). With a variety of partners 
he took Somerset to 86 for two, 
114 for three and 156 for four, 
before Parks joined him in the 
final breathless onslaught. Denning 
reached bis century in 160 minutes, 
and it was only a question whether 
or not Surrey could spin out time. 
They failed by 10 balls, and 
Somerset's one disappointment was 

that Denning was not there to 
produce tbe winning run. 

SURREY 
• J. H. Edrtch. c Jones b Clapp S'J 

L. F.. Skinner, c Kllchon. b Clapp 22 
C. P. Howarth. run out .. 19 
Younis Ahmed. c Taylor. b 

Moseley -- .... S3 
G. R. J. Roope, c Richards, b 

Mojeloy . - M 
S. J. Storey, c Denning, b Moseley 33 
R. D. Jackman, b Moseley ■ - in 
• A. Long, not oul ■ ■ 12 

P. I. Pococfc.' not out .. .. 11 
Extra i i-b 7. n-b a i .. .. li 

Total 17 wkts. 60 overs ■ . . 2*4 
A. R. Butch or. G. G. Arnold did not 

bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS. 1-66. 3—109. 

3—1.IO. 4—172. 5—21 J. 6—021. 7— 
23H. 

ROWLING: Jones. 12—0—39—0: 
Moseley. 13 1 51 —1 BoUianu 12-^ 

Clapp. 13—1—66—2. 

SOMERSET 
M. J. Kitchen, c Storey, b Roope.. 11 
t D. J. S. Taylor. l-b-w. b 

Jackman .. . .. 30 
P. W. Denning, c Pocock. b 

Bulcher ..112 
V. A. Richards, run oat .. J5 
• D. B. Close, b Jackman .. 1* 

J. M. Parks, not oul. . . . . 42 
G. I. BurneM. no! out .. . ■ - 4 

Extras ID 2. I-b 14. w 1. n-b 6i 23 

Total • 5 wkts. 38.2 overs i . . 357 
t. T. Bolham. H. R. Moseley. A. A. 

Jones. R. J. CUpp did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—24.. 2—86. 

5—114, 4—156. 5—241. 
BOWLING: Arnold. 11—1>-8I-H>: 

Jackman. 13—0—60—2: Butcher. 
11.2—^2 45—1: Roope. 12—O—SB— 
1: Pococ*. 12—0—60—O. 

Umpires: J. G. Longridge and C. G. 
Pepper. 

Greenidge’s 273 
has 13 sixes 
and 31 fours 

Doubts about 
today’s play 
at Headingley 

EASTBOURNE: The Pakistanis, 
with seven wickets in hand, are 
348 runs behind D. Robins's XT 

Hampshire's West Indian Test 
batsman, Gordon Greenidge, hit a 
career best 273, not out. for Der¬ 
rick Robins’s XI at Eastbourne 
against Pakistan, scoring 202 in 
boundaries (13 sixes and 31 fours). 
Robins's XI reached 403 for five 
declared and captured three Paki¬ 
stan wickets for only 26, before 
Sadiq Mohammad and Zaheer 
Abbass took the total to 55 by tbe 
close. 

Greenidge went to work after 
Bany Richards went for only nine 
and reached his century before 
luneb in only 90 minutes, with six 
sixes and 12 fours. 

Greendige had 13 fours and a 
six in his second 100 and his final 
73 runs came in hurricane style 
with six more sixes and six fours. 
The 13 sixes he struck was only 
two less tbad the world record set 
by the New Zealander, John Reid. 

Majid Khan and Musbtaq 
Mohammad were both out with¬ 
out scoring,. and Robins’s XI had 
every reason to be satisfied with 
their day’s work on a perfect bat¬ 
ting wicket. 

□ . H. ROBINS'S XI: First Innings 
B. A. Richards, c Afiab Bdloch, b 

Naslr Malik.9 
R. N. Abbcrley. c Mushlaq. b 

Naslr Mahlc.55 
C. G. firccnldB®. not oul . . 273 
W. J. Smith, l-b-w. b Naslr MalUc 23 
T. A. Smith, b Naslr Malik . . 1 
P. Swan, b Iniikhab .. 3 
C. Rice, not aul .. .. . . 28 

Extras ib l. I-b V. n-b 2» 12 

Total 15 wkts dec i 403 

TJ. T. Murray. R. N. S. Hobbs. 
. R. S.. R. Scngucra 

bat. 
Hanley did not 

195. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IT. 2— 
3—347. 4—249. 5—284. 

BOWLING: Naslr Malik. 2J- 
108—i: Asrr lotul. - - - 
Manzullah. 13—2—57—Q: Iniikhab. 
28-4—124-1; Mushlaq. 10.3—O— 

PAKISTANIS : First Innings 

Sadia Mohammad, nol out .. 32 
Allah Gul. b Swan .. 8 
Mall-1 Khan, c Richards, b Hanley 0 
Mushroq Mohammad, by Hanley .. 0 
Zahocr Abbas, not out .. .. 14 

Extras il-b 11 .. .. .. I 

Total 13 wkts l . . . . 55 
Aslt Iqbal. Waslm Rala. » A flab 

Baloch. * Iniikhab Alam. Maazullah. 
Naslr Malik to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—9. 2—14. 
3—26. 

Umpires ■ O. V. Herman and 
A. E. Fjcio. 

Conditions were so bad at 
Headingley yesterday that the 
umpires Hugo Yarnold and Barry 
Meyer called off play for the day 
in the march between Yorkshire 
and Lancashire in the quarterfinal 
round of the Gillette Cup, about 
40 m inures before the starting 
time, and postponed the start for 
24 hours. But there are doubts 
about the weather today and die 
ground is available tomorrow. 

After inspecting tbe saturated 
ground on which no play was pos¬ 
sible on Tuesday, the last day of 
tbe first Test between England and 
Pakistan, the umpires called In the 
captains—Geoffrey Boycott of 
Yorkshire and David Lloyd of 
Lancashire—and suggested that it 
would be fairer to all concerned, 
especially the travelling public, to 
postpone the start for 24 hours. 
The captains agreed. 

There bad been more heavy rain 
for much of the night. 

Minor Counties 
WINDSOR: Berkshire. 55 /Shaclclcton 

5 lor Bi and 216 for 6 dec. > Neale 
71 nol oini: Dorset 110 tSUnpkln 3 
lor 24i ana 56 (New 5 tor 25. Menca 
3 lor 281. Berkshire won by 105 runs. 

OXFORD: Oxfordshire. 200 for 5 dec 
and 211 for 2 doc iM. Burton 101 
nol ool. J. Poller 72i : Devon. 196 
for 6 doc iR. F. Harriott 58. G. Wallen 
48 * and 148 iS. Porter 5 for 35.>. 
Oxfordshire won by. 67 runs. 

NORWICH: Buckinghamshire 90 
iG. N. Boacock 3 for 221 and 3 lor 
0: Norfolk. 115 for 7 dec. 

Second XI competition 
BIRMINGHAM: Glamorgan II 16 for 

no wkt. v Warwickshire II. 

Under-25 competition 
HARROW.—Surrey. 130 ■ L. A. 

Games 5 for 201: Middlesex. 131 for 
6. Middlesex won by lour wtekets. 

Today’s cricket 
GILLETTE CUP (Quarter-finals (11.00. 

60 overs ■ 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire v Notting¬ 

hamshire. 
LEEDS: Yorkshire v Lancashire. 
OTHER MATCHES 
EASTBOURNE: D. H. Robins's XI v 

Pakistanis (11.30 IO 6.30). 
ARUNDEL: England Young Cricketers 

v West Indira Youth XI. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire II v 

Glamorgan fl 
DERBY: Derbyshire U v Lancashire II. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
IPSWICH: Suffolk v Hertfordshire. 
NORWICH: Norfolk v Buckinghamshire. 
Rl-’aniNG: Berkshire v Devon. 
HENLEY: Oxfordshire v Dorset. 

ii-iP 0 OL'PROM DTE R S. AS&O.CJAT10 - ‘ - • 

CERTIFIED pm DIVIDENDS 
AN dividends are subject to 
rescrutiny and except where 
stated are lo units of 10p. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

JULY 27th. 1974 

LITTLEWOODS 

mmmm 
POOLS, LIVER POOL 

ON THE WORLD'S LARGEST 

MAX. POINTS 20'/, 

CHANCE 

20; Pts. . ... £290,100.00 lor }p 
4 DRAWS .. 

20 Pt3. . . £3,223.35 lor ]p 

Pis. .. . £338.10 lor fe 

19 PI3. . . £72.25 tor fe 

ISi Pts. 

16 Plo. . . £4.10 for Ip EASIER 6 ... . £23-25 

EXPENSES AND COMMISSION FOR THE 13th JULY 1974-28-5% 
V'JER LOTAL COLLECTOR WILL BE HAITY 
TO FLPFLY AND L'OLLtCT YOUR COUPONS. 

Among many Treble Chance winners this week an Irby 

(Wirral) man wins £50,334; A. Josife of London N13 

wins £50,334;and Mr.S.Buck of Norwich wins£16,29! 
All for 8 goes a penny stakes 

WORLD'S LARGEST 8 GOES A 
PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL 
12 Correct .. £1.748.00 i FOR 

£7.80 - 1p 

pi& 
20 Pta. 

I?5 Pis. 
19 P»s. 
IBi Pts. 

£15.125.53 
. EJ7B.15 
... £49.23 

... £14.60 

... . £3.65 

11 Coriecl 
10 Correct £0.60 ) 

FOR 

*P 

4 DRAWS . £138.75 
12 HOMES . £140.25 

(Paid on 11 correct J 
9 AWAYS . £237.25 

(Paid on 8 correct) 
SIMPLE SIX . £35.25 

E»p?rsc5 and commission for 13th July. 1974—31 e** 
if over 18 SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO 

VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

Luckhurst on the way to his second successive GDI ette Cup century and fourth match award. 

Two fine innings in Kent victory 
By Peter Marson 
CANTERBY: Kent beat Leicester¬ 
shire by 66 runs 

Kent triumphed in the sunshine 
at the St Lawrence ground yester¬ 
day and, before a magnificent 
crowd of close of 12,000, moved to 
a place In the semi-final round of 
tbe Gillette Cup, a position they 
reached last in 1971 when they 
went on to the final and a defeat 
by Lancashire. Kent's innings of 
295 lav at the root of this victory 
and In that there had been two fine 
innings to cherish. One, an im¬ 
maculate century from Luckhurst, 
Us second successive hundred in 
this competition, and the other of 
82 runs from Denness. 

It was a sweet success following 
defeat here a short while ago when 
Kent were seen off by Leicester¬ 
shire in the Benson and Hedges 
competition. In congratulating 
Kent, F- R. Brown, the adjudica¬ 
tor. sided with the popular vote, 
Luckhurst, and he received bis 
fourth Man of the Match award. 

Leicestershire’s innings began 
quietly, but after 28 overs they lost 
Du dies ton. Steele, and Roger Tol- 
chard for 69 runs. Davison came on 
and while his spirited innings 
lasted Leicestershire's hopes 
flickered. A massive roar from the 
crowd acclaimed a great catch at 
deep extra cover by Woolmer at 
166, In the forty-first over, and 
Davison’s passing for 82, among 
■which were five sixes and five 
fours, heralded the end. Blrken- 
shaw had been his partner while 
97 runs were made in 13 overs. 
Woolmer, who prised an opening 
with Dudleston s wicket, took 
three for 48 and Underwood 
scattered the tail with four for 57. 
'Kent must have been glad to 

have won the toss, but disappointed 
to have lost Johnson in tbe ninth 
over and Cowdrey straight away to 
tbe first ball he received from 
Higgs when the score was 22. Yet 
we were half an hour into the 
afternoon, by when another 33 

overs had been bowled, before tbe 
next wicket fell, that of Denness. 
By that time Kent were serving 
cricket of a rare vintage, with the 
crowd not yet intoxicated but 
swaying happily. Luckhurst had 
played his usual thorough innings 
but it had been Denness who bad 
first shown a positive appetite for 
runs. 

This was confirmed when Illing¬ 
worth and Steele took over from 
the faster bowlers to bowl the 
twentieth and twenty-first overs 
though Luckhurst had been first 
to glide down the pitch to on-drive 
Illingworth for a boundary that 
made their stand worth 50 in 12 
overs. Tbe pace quickened, the 
flow of runs went unchecked and 
soon Denness and Luckhurst were 
in complete command. 

Luckhurst reached his 50 in the 
thirty-first over. Denness was bard 
on Luckhursfs heels, and in 
another two overs he too bad made 
50 with his seventh four, a beauti¬ 
fully timed drive that sped over 
the ground and through mid-oo's 
legs to the boundary. Denness was 
then dropped by Steele off his own 
bowling. When Kent, at 129 for 
two from 36 overs, came into 
luncheon Denness had made 56. 
Luckhurst 60. 

McVicker parted them finally at 
171, when with 149 runs from 33 
overs they had been eight runs 
short of tbe competition's third 
wicket record set up in 1971 by 
Kanhai and M. J. K. Smith. 
Denness had given an outstandingly 
good innings, hitting nine fours in 
72. his best for Kent this.season. 
Luckhurst was fast moving to¬ 
wards his hundred. He embraced 
it with a splendidly driven six over 
long-on off Illingworth. It had 
taken him 1S3 minutes and 44 
overs, and this had been his second 
six to put with 10 fours. 

Luckhurst was out for 125 in the 
fifty-first over. Leicestershire must 
have been feeling wretched by now 
and the next assault from Ealham 
and Knott made it unbearable. 

Wilkinson provides a touch of irony 
By Gerry Harrison 
WORCESTER: Nottinghamshire, 
with five wickets in hand, need 171 
runs to beat Worcestershire in 37 
overs. 

Although Nottinghamshire 
worked hard In the field and 
began brightly with tbe bat, one 
man and one spell turned the tide 

in a rain-affected day in favour of 

Worcestershire. The spell came 
when Nottinghamshire lost three 
key batsmen for five runs in the 
eighth, tenth and eleventh overs. 

The man was Keith Wilkinson, a 
24-year-old all-rounder from 
Stourbridge, whose only other 
first-class outing this season was 

against Oxford University when 
be scored 141 and 80. 

Here he provided the backbone 
of the Worcestershire innings and 
we are left with the irony of a 
name like Wilkinson heading the 
race in a Gillette Cup match for 
the man of the match award. 

Flasks had been drained and 
sandwich boxes emptied before 
Stead swung bis successful left 
arm over for the first time at 
1.45 pm. Rain, sweeping in from 
Malvern way half an hour before 
die scheduled start, with the New 
Road ground two thirds FuU. had 
delayed proceedings by two hours. 
But once started, the action soon 
flowed with Turner at the centre 
of it, three early boundaries push¬ 
ing his side along comfortably. 
Stead beat him once or twice, but 
it was Taylor getting more life out 

of the wicket with less accuracy 
who collected his scalp wheu the 
New Zealander edged a catch to 
Harris, the wicketkeeper. 

Worcester, in a self-confessed 
patch of indifferent form wife two 
consecutive championship defeats 
to prove it, seemed further handi¬ 
capped by the eye injury to 
Headley. However, it was his 
replacement, fee left-hander Keith 
Wilkinson, aged 24, playing his 
first Gillette Cup tie, who took 
on the heavy responsibility of 
getting on top of a mean spell by 
Sobers when he conceded only 13 
runs in seven overs, particularly 
as Ormrod had early problems. 

Indeed, Timnicliffe encouraged 
Ormrod to offer a catch in hii 
first over, and with White bowling 
economically and Parker taking 
his time, fee crowd’s frustration 
was gradually given voice. 

The voices soon changed when 
Wilkinson's second boundary and 
a leg tickle took Worcester past 
100 at fee halfway mark ; Parker 
suddenly came alive and lifted 
Tunnicliffe for six over square 
leg: a snicked four and then a 
powerful cover-drive pushed the 
gallant Wilkinson over tbe SO 
mark—127 in 35 overs, 148 in 40 
overs, nor dramatic but steady. 
Parker progressed, by hook or by 
crook, until he finally snicked 
Stead to Harris. 

Enter D’Oliveira to loud cheers, 
yet it was still Wilkinson's sword 
edge which did most of fee cutting 
and driving. He was on 95 when 
Smediey took a fine catch to dis¬ 
miss D’Oliveira, and was bowled 
next ball by Stead, trying to jah 

■164. A-IMS. 5—1 
7—209. 8—UtiS, 9—4J49 

BOWLING: Sload. .12—O-Ul fi: 
Tailor. 12—O—SI—1; Sobers. 12—1 
—40—1: While. 12—O—38—I). 
JlmnlclUTo. ^ 9—i—3H—u: Cook. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
1 M. J. Harris. c Wllcock. b 

D Olli-rlTtf .. .. ..26 
B. Hussan. c Wllcock. b Holder l*1 
D. W. Randall, l-b-w. b O'Ollvelrj 1 
M. J. Smedlcy. c Turner, b 

D'Olivnira .. .. .. 5 
G. S. Sobers, nol oul .. .. 17 
H. T. TunnlcHITe. l-b-w. b 
□ 'Oliveira . . . . n 

R A. wtiiu-, nal out .. .. 4 
Extras i I-b 'J. u l. n-b 6] .. 

Total (.3 wkts i .. .. 8t 
, Cook. • J. D. Bond. B. Sleari. 
w Taylor lo bat. 
. FALL OF WrCKCfS: l—17. 2—32. 
- ----2. 4-76. ii-76. 

I Mo (lire*; w. £. Phi meson and P. B. 
Wight 

Golf 

Strong British 
challenge in 
German Open 

Krefeld. West Germany, July 
31.—Francisco Abreu of Spain 
will face a strong challenge from 
British golfers when he begins the 
defence of his West German Open 
title here tomorrow. Preliminary 
rounds have reduced the original 
entry of 236 to 132 golfers repre¬ 
senting 23 countries. They will 
play for prize money of £17.500 
including a first prize of £2,660. 

Heading the British challenge 
is Peter Oosterhuis, runner-up 
in the recent Brlnsh Open and 
winner of the French Open tide 
this year. Other leading British 
players competing include Neil 
Coles. Maurice Bcmbridge. Tnmmv 
Horton. Bernard Gallacher and 
Brian Barnes. 

Dale Hayes of South Africa, the 
American Danny Edwards, who 
shared fifth place in the British 
Open and Donald Swaelens of 
Belgium, are other strong con¬ 
tenders. Swaelens won the German 
Open in 1967 when he set a record 
of 63 for the Krefeld course which 
still stands. Par for the 6,728 
yards course is 72. The longest 
hole is the ISfe (505 yards) which 
is par Ore. 

After two rounds in the 72-hole 
tournament, ihe field will be cut 
lo the top 80 and those qualifying 
for 80th place, and after the third 
round tbe top 50 plus ties will 
qualify for the final 18 holes.— 
Reuter. 

Bonallack does 
not have to 
select himself 

Michael Bonallack has been per¬ 
suaded by his fellow England selec¬ 
tors to play in the home Inter¬ 
national golf matches at Royal St 
David's, Harlech, from September 
11 to 13. Bonallack. aged 39, who 
has an unbroken sequence for Eng¬ 
land since 1957. did not expect to 
play this year. “ I did not see me 
picking myself ”, he said yester¬ 
day. •• But the other selectors said 
that I should and they obviouslv 
feel that 1 am good enough. I only 
hope they arc right.” 

Bonallack reached the semi final 
round oi the English amateur 
championship at Wnodhall Spa last 
week and Ian Erskine. secretary of 
the English Golf Union, said yes¬ 
terday. “ Although Michael did not 
expect to play, the other selectors 
wanted him in the team ”. The 
England side includes five new 
** .caps *"• among them Mark .fames, 
winner of the English title last 
**arurdav. The others are: Ninel 
Burch. John Downie, Richard Eyles 
and Michael Kelley. 

H- Ashbv iConvIl and Dls- 

N^Rurch -5«5S7?l!rcfe.,B:;5? .fe 

SSB2BT.V k jr “BTIKSPtrSS 
H-NiUi.. P. J tlPftfjM iLannlny Pn rk • 
Vji Ji7,ns 1 HVr°?lpy Par* 1. MG. Km- 
North . Mr- Jr- 1 SesrtMireiEiH 

C C' lfc1,lrt,-s •Trfnlhiimi Nqn-ira^JMng reserve, s. G. Bim-Mi 
iF.iirikV.vn*. R D. JoaiTies iLiiuH 
Aston •• J, A Walls iEjM Hr*ns'i. Nnn- 
{JL.ltno captain■ M. S. R. Hunt tMosc. 

Oosterhuis leads 
England in 
internationals 

Peter Oosterhuis will caDtain the 
England team in the £15,000 in¬ 
ternational goir tournament, spon¬ 
sored by Double Diamond, at 
Glenoaglcs, cm August 22 to 24. 
Oosterhuis, leads a powerful team 
which also includes Jacklin, 
Townsend, Horton and Bembridgc. 
Brim Barnes will captain the Scot¬ 
land team, Christy O'Connor, 
senior, again leads the Irish side 
and Brian Huggert will captain 
Wales. 

The European team, captained 
by Donald Swaelens of Belgium, 
includes four Spaniards, refiectinc 
the strength -of that country on fj»c 
continental golfing scene. 'The re¬ 
maining lwo places in the Rest r.f 
the World team will be filled bv 
Dale Hayes (South Africa! and lack 
Newton i Australia!. The lirher 
three, already announced, are Billv 
Casper (captain) and Dnuc Sanders 
(US) and Bob Charles (New Zea- 
land). 
a 'n,'hSiiEi: £, Ousicrhnls < can worn. 
M. f rownsend. T. Hor,„n. 

^E^~8-connn?^0rnTP0?CSarilJg- Pall.inrt J. K|nK||.,. r*' 
r.(im£J££AWiP- gi .UnnMw • cai.iju,., n. 
S™„.D' Ch|,to"- H 5,10 H. 

WALES- n. Huanpll ■ cnpl.iln >. f- 

Phtrnk. • L,*WM|yn- D- Vaughan. -V 

. EUROPE1 D. Sw.n-lrna I B.-Iqlum ■ 

n£?|lSln,f £,n*n- A *5.111330.": BflJTln*. J. M Ciin'/.irrs • Spain I 
Gasper ■ tinned Sialu.ii 

(captain i. D. Sanders il'Si. R. Ch*trle* 
'New Zealandi. D. il.ivi‘c ■ South 
Africa j. j. Nrwian i Auauvilu i. n 

'Britain’s best ever hope to trade 
in their bronze medal for a gold ■ 'V 

Ealham made 46 and with Knott 
put on 42 runs in four avers. Tbe 
centrepiece of this punishing joust 
came in the last over, IUingwortb's 
twelfth over, when Ealham smote 

him for six behind square leg, 

four to long leg and six again in 
the vicinity of Canterbury’s 
famous lime tree at midwicket. 

It had given Illingworth a rous¬ 
ing send off with 23 runs off fee 
over, and Davison, back-pedalling 

and looking into fee possibility of 
making a catch, an unexpected 
trip, backwards and Into the crowd 
seated inside fee boundary and 
around fee ample girth of fee tree. 

Davison may have then decided to 
settle his account later. 

KENT 
B. W. Luckhurst. c and b McVicker 125 
C. W. Johnson. c Htegs. b 

McVicker  9 
M. C. Cow dr-ay. l-b-w. b Higgs 0 
• M. H. Dimness, b McVicker .. 72 

A. E. G. Ealham. c R. Tolchard. 
b McKenzie . - - - - . 46 

t A. P. E. Knoll, run out 15 
J. N. Shepherd, c and b Higgs .. O 
R. A. Woolmer. nol oul . . 17 
J. Crahum-Brown, run out .. U 
D. L. Undi-rwood. r.ol oul . . 2 

Extras it-b t>. n-b Ji •• •• ** 

Total >8 wkls. 60 ov*rs> .. 295 
J. N. Graham did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—21. S—22. 

3 171. 4—228. S—270. 6—271. 7  
389. 8—U90. 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 12—3—46— 
I. Higgs. 12—2—*3—3: McVicker. 
12— 0—61—5: Illingworth. 12—0—7rj 
—O: Sieele. 12—1 MJ—O- 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
B Dudleston. 5 Woolmer . . . . 32 
J F. Sieele. b Woolmer .. .. lb 
t R. W. Tolchard. b Underwood v 

B. F. Davison, c Woolmer. b 
Johnson . . .. - - 82 

J. Btrtirnshaw, b Woolmer. .. 45 
J. G. Tolchard. c and b underwood 18 
M. E. J. C. Norman, b Graham .. b 
* R. Illingworth, run oul . . 5 

N. M. McVicker, c and b Under¬ 
wood . . .. •. • • 11 

G. H. McKenzie, c Luekhursl. b 
Underwood .. .. .. 2 

K. Higgs, not out . . .. <J 
EMr.is 11 ). I-b 7. vr 1. n-b 4- lo 

Total 154.1 ... 
TALL OK WICKE1S. 1—-5b. 4— HI. 

3—J—I Ob. 3—201. 6—306, 7— 
2in. —aar>. —028. to—aa*>. 

BOWLING : Graham. 10.1—2—24— 
l: Shepherd. 10—1—31—O: Woolmer. 
13— L— 48—Underwood. 11—1—'>7 
—J: Cra ham-Brown. o—0—55—0: 
Johnson. 5—0—31—1 

Umpires: D. G. L. Evans and H. 
Horton. 

From Jim Railton 

Ratzeburg, July 51 
The International Rowing Fede¬ 

ration (FISA) fifth junior 
championships start tomcnn>W 
with a record entry of 131 err'-*? 
from 25 countries. Britain i and 
seven other countries) are W*- 
seated by a full team contesu'tg 
all eight events, including (he 
quadruple sculls—a new in i<-'r_ 
national competition. The on1? 
country to withdraw from 
world junior championships |S 
Greece, for obvious reasons. 

Returning to this picturesque 
island town of 15,000 inhabitai’1* 
surrounded by four lakes am1 
close to the East German border, 
fee FISA junior cbampionsbii* 
complete a cycle in their short 
history. The first FISA juni"i' 
regatta was held here in 1967 wbi-n 
60 crews from 13 nations contes¬ 
ted seven titles and Eton won fe’-' 
gold medal in the eights. Since 
then the FISA junior regattas 
have been held at Amsterdam 
(1968!. Naples (1969), Joanninu- 
Greece (1970), Bled, Yugoslavia 
(1971), Milan (1972) and Nottiag 
ham 119731. Next year the FISA 
junior championships will be held 
on fee 1976 Olympic course ai 
Montreal. 

The event started as a juntos 
regatta, as opposed to a cham- 
nionship, supposedly free of fee 
stresses and strains of interna¬ 
tional rowing, not to mention 
nationalism. But once off the 
ground an irreversible process 
set in. The East Germans took 
part for fee first time in 1968 
and fee Russians in 1971. The 
event received FISA’s official 
blessing as a championship in 1970 
when, for the first time, over 100 
crews from 21 nations arrived to 
take parr in fee northern Greek 
town of Joaonioa. 

While there is a fair amount 
of waste in the transition from 
junior to elite class, it is signifi¬ 
cant that fee present British 
national eight contain oue gold 
and four silver medal winners 

from fee 1967, 1968 and 1969 
FISA junior regattas. Britain have 
sent 47 crews to the championship 
since 1967 and collected one gold, 
five silver and five bronze medals. 
As at elite level, the championship 
medals are almost exclusively 
taken home by the East and West 
Germans and fee Russians. Tbe 
East German tally to date is 23 
gold and 10 silver medals from 
six of the eight regattas in which 
they have competed. 

Predictions at junior level are 
difficult, as few of fee contestants 
are seen on the European inter¬ 
national circuit. But the standards 
are always exceptionally high. 
Britain’s hopes rest with fee best 
British junior crew of all time— 
Wallingford Schools, who last year 
in Nottingham snatched fee bronze 
from the Russians wife two 16- 
ycar-old schoolboys on board. 
Wallingford Schools are here— 
where their coach, Bruce Grain¬ 
ger. understudied fee training 
methods of fee famous West Ger¬ 
man coach. Dr Karl Adam—wife 
fee same crew. ” They have im¬ 
proved by four ro five lengths this 
year ”, Mr Grainger told me, 
“ which should bring them within 
range of fee gold or silver ”. 
Wallingford Schools cross swords 
in tomorrow’s heat with a new 
Russian junior coxed four. 

Tomorrow and Friday are spent 
reducing fee field to the last 12 
in both events to beats and 
repechages. To be eliminated 
from the championship a crew 
have to fid] twice. Tbe pot really 
begins to boil In Saturday's semi¬ 
final rounds to decide who will 
contest fee petites (seventh to 
twelfth) and grandes finales. 

The British team, drawn mainly 
from the Upper Thames regions, 
jre well coached and managed. 
Bat standards are relative In re¬ 
spective events at international 
level and fee overall standard of 
the British team cannot even be 
j Messed until after Friday’s 
repechages. Tn the British cham¬ 
pionship fee Abingdon-John 

Mason High School coxed pair, *»\ 

the Radley coxless four, fee Eton- * 

eight, the Malesey-Maidenhead , • 
double sculls impressed fee moat •<' 
after Wallingford Schools, who •• 
stood Out by a mile. At least one '. 
of these crews, and any of the . * 
three others, should reach Snn-'. • 

day’s finals on fee KQckessee > . 
1,500 metre course, wife Walling-: - 
ford trading in their bronze for a . 
gold or salver. The draw for *» 

British crews is: 
COXED FOUR: Heat 1: Argentina. ». 

Danmark. Russia. NeUinrUnda. Groat 
Britain (WUUnBford School**. Canada. . 
Qualifying conditions: 21 anmj». ttrnr 
heats, first In oach heat dlrecr to -. 
srcni-flnAl rounds. runsUVOQT to ronr 
rppOchagps. first two tn each rtpecfcaoe 
lo Uio remMlnai roraid. . • 

DOUBLE SCULLS-- Heat 2: Great 
Britain (Knight and Harlow. MbMw- - 
Maidenhead ■. Dcnniart Belgium. Japan., 
Fraaice. QoaUfytng. condmon*: 20 ' 
entries, four heats. Itrat In oadt boat . 
direct to semi-final round*, remainder, 
to four ropOehageo. Hrat two tn _ 
repechage to semi fpial rounds. _■ 

COXLESS PAIRS; Grwil . i 
Britain iHolraeaand Waring. , 
borne College ■. Franca. UntlBd Suites. ■» 
ij.iv. Sweden. Qualifying condition.. K ' 
17 cntrioi. Hirer heats. fUW In ^ 
heat direct to semi-final rounds: * 
miainder to llireo rapdehngo*, Itbt. 
three in each repdctiagn to the semi* . T 

fUSING LE13 SCULLS: Heat 2: Great 

sWl^uSd. Qualifying conditions; .^ - 
entries, (our heats, first In eacn neat •• c 
direct to sunl-rinal round, remainder , 
to four repflehages. firs! two In eacn • 
repechage to semi-final rounds. i 

COXED PAIRS: Heat T: Spain. United , 
Slates. Belgium. Weal Gormsuny. GWfh ‘ 
Britain lAblngdon RC. John Mason.: * 
High School i. Qualifying conditions- t 
19 entries, four heats, first in heat_ 
direct to semi-final rounds, remainders 1 
to Tour repechages, first two In each r . 

~'&hx££Ss° rattar1 
Great Britain i Radley College, Waning- t, 
ford i. West Germany. Canada. Russia. ' . 
Qualifying conditions: 13-_entr1e#. three »■ 
heals. Ilnl three In each heat to semi--., 
(Inal rounds. remainder to onr „ 
repechage, first three In repAchage to • 
seml-rinal rounds. _ ; i 

QUADRUPLE SCULLS: Heat 2: Italy. 
Russia. Great Britain (Abingdon RC.7 
Radley College I. East Germany, United •. 
Stales. Qtuliraing conditions: 10 entries. .. 
two heats, first m each heal to final, 
remainder lo two repdehanes. Oral two' ■ 
in each repechage to final. , 

EIGHTS: Heat 3: East Germany. 
Russia. Italy. Great Britain (Eton • 
College i. Finland. Belolnm. Qualify¬ 
ing conditions: IS entries, two heats. , - 
first In each heat urinal, remainder to 
two repfchaqcs. first two in each - 
repdehago to tlnal. , . ' 

Tennis 

Doubles troubleMissBarker 

off his back foot. His Innings 
lasted three hours and included 
eight lours. 

Wilcock ran an unwise shurt one 
to Randall; Sobers was too 
straight for Yardley and a hand¬ 
ful for Holder, as he and Stead 
clamped down on most of fee end- 
of-inmngs merrymaking. Holder 
had fee last laugh, however, 
finishing wife two fours and a six 
off his compatriot. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. Turner, c Harris, b Taylor 30 
h. W. Wilkinson, b Small .. S-'* 
J. A. Ormrod. c Smedicv. b 

Tunnlr litre .. .. .. it» 
J. M. Parker, c Harris, b Stead 41 
R. L. DOlivelra. c Smedicv. b 

Sload .. .. .. ., 8 
T. J. Yardloy, b Sobers . . . . 7 

r H. G Wllcock. run out .. " 
- N. Gifford, b Stead .. 

v. A. Holder, not out ..35 
J. D. Inchmore. b Stead .. 7 
B. M. Brain rot oul . . . . -J 

EMraa ib 2. I-b 14. w 5. n-b 4> 2.1 

Total <0 wku. »i0 overt) .. 3.71 
FALL OF WICKETS 1—41. a—81, 

109. 6-208. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Tbe British junior tennis cham¬ 
pionships. sponsored by Green 
Shield Stamps and restricted to 
players who were under 18 on 
January 1- appear in three guises. 
They are contested on fee wooden 
indoor courts of Queen’s Club, 
West Kensington, in January, on 
fee grass of Devonshire Park. 
Eastbourne, in July, and on 
Wimbledon’s peripheral clay 
courts in September. These 
separate championships provide a 
comprehensive test of ability. The 
Eastbourne event, inaugurated in 
1970, is the youngest tif fee tliree 
but, reflecting Britain's traditional 
reputation as a bastion of the grass 
court game, is fast acquiring a dig¬ 
nity feat belies its youth. 

The Eastbourne tournament has 
reached fee quarter-final rounds. 
To watch the youngsters in action 
is. inevitably, to compare them 
with such overseas contemporaries 
as Bjorn Borg, Martina Navrati¬ 
lova. Mima Jau&ovec. Linky 
Boshoff, Betsy Naeelsen and a few 
others. But in the girls’ event 
there are two players. Susan 
Barker and Lmdn Mottram. who 
have already indicated that they 
can earn respect in international, 
as opposed to domestic, competi¬ 
tion. 

Miss Barker has won fee East¬ 
bourne event in each of the past 
two years and has also won the 
indoor and clay court titles. This 
is her first full year in tennis and 
she is showing signs of wear and 
tear : a stomach ailment at one 
tournament, respiratory problems 
at another, together wife cramp, 
pulled muscles and. this week, a 
troublesome shoulder (the result 
of playing five doubles in one day 
during last week’s inter-County 
championships!. 

These daunting consequences of 
full-time tennis must serve as a 
warning to Miss Mottram, who is 
a year younger and has just left 
school to set out on fee same 

iirrioous road. Miss Mottram has 
had less than two months of spas¬ 
modic competition this year and 
her present form as a match 
player is uncertain. But she has 
already made her mark an the 
raords : 18 months ago she be¬ 
came Britain's youngest junior in- 
d'«T champion since Christine 
Truman (now Mrs Janes), 17 years 
caroler. Miss Mottram retained 
th.it title last January, but has yet 
to become junior champion on 
gr.tii or clay. 

One superficially surprising 
result yesterday was Julia Lloyd's 
win over Susan Batters by. who 
reached fee last four of the 1973 
under-21 championship. Miss Lloyd 
asked too much of Miss Batters by s 
Ion: but seemingly vulnerable legs. 
The Blackpool girl has bad a lot 
of Itnfeer wife her left ankle and 
her right knee has begun to show 
signs of strain, possibly from a 
subconscious attempt to nurse fee 
other leg. Yesterday fee knee was 
bandaged and she lacked fee confi¬ 
dent mobility of a year ago. Not¬ 
able survivors are Lynn Robinson 
of Sheffield and Michele Tyler 
(Bellingham). At IS they are un¬ 
commonly young, even in this 
company. 

Tl’p casualties are not confined 
to the girls. Anthony Llovd, fee 
top veed in fee boys’ singles, is 
tryinq to shake off fee elbow 
trouble that kept him out of the 
Esse* team last week. He has yet 
to he seriously challenged. But 
he fairs a possible semi-final wife 
Paul Rradnam, who beat him in fee 
indoor final, but is seeded only 
fourth this week. It looks as though 
these junior championships could 
arnounr to the survival of the fit¬ 
test. Specialists in sports medicine 
could find fee effects of full-time 
tennis on growing teenagers a 
fruitful field for study. 

BOYS SINGLES: Fnorth round: A. 
*V. (Bswxi beat P. G. Brook 
i Yorkshire!, 6—2. A—Q: N. G. Sear* 
• SUMP'- beat M. R. West (Hertford¬ 
shire!. n—1. 1—6. 6—4: D. Shapurli 
(MlddJrvYi beat C. E. Butt (Surrey•. 
®—2. i—4: c. J. Roger-Vasselln iSur¬ 
rey! be., n. c. Robinson i Yorkshire!. 

6—0. 6—1: P. A. Bourdon (Kanti beat ■ 
R. C. Bi-vcn i.Sussexi. 6—3. 6—a; , 
H. Bradnam iliilddlesexi boat D. t. ' , 
Chambers iuncouisiilrei, 6—5, 6—4: • 
A. m. Jarrell i Derbyshire i boat M.-,1 
Nleld iChesnlrei, b—'J. 6—2: c. J. 
Kaskow iDevoni beat P. R. Thomas'' 
(Middlesex i. 6 1. 5—7. 6—4. . 

GIRLS' SINGLES: Fourth round: C, 
A. Lcaihain (Surrey i beat P. A: -T 
Roberta i Devon I 'J—7. 6—x: B. R. 
Thompson (Cheshirei beat A. Birchau ~ 
(Leicestershire j. 6—2. 6—2: L. J. 
Moiiram iSmxoyj beat D. A. Javans- 
(Essex;, 6—3. 6—3: S, Barker 
i Devonj beat J. P. Will loti (Surrey; *.> 
6—4. 6—1; J. Lloyd (Middlesex) boat 
S. J. Bart era by ■ Lancashire i. 1—6, 
6—li. 6—3; J. Co (trail i Surrey i beat* 
J. M. Gregory i Derbyshire i. 6—1, 
6—1: M. Tyler (Kami heal P. Crbd... 
(Berkshire). 6—2. 6—5: L. C. Robin¬ 
son ■ Yorkshire) beat A. F. Andrews 
i Cheshire •. 6—1. —8. 

WIMBLEDON: Royal Navy Cham-'.’ 
□Ionships: Man's singles, third round: 
Inst Lt P. w. Pool iPlymouth) boat *. 
Lt H. Plummer l Portsmouth i 6—0.- 
6—4: Mel B. Herman i Buckingham 
Palaco beat Lt-Cmdr P, Nightingale ,1 
■ Bcacon&tleld) 6—1. 6—0: Cap! R. 
H. Parsons > Ministry of Defence' beat . 
Lt-Cmdr P. T. Lane (Cranwell) 6—1. 
4—6. 6—1: Lt J. R. Ralston cDevon I 
beat PO M. McCardlu (YoovUtom .' 

-1, 6—2: LI J. H.. LoRus (Fish- 

port i 6—4. 6—1: SNS S. F. Murray. ' 
(Plymouth) boat NS J. Stephens HB 
i Plymouth • 6—2. .6—a; .Ldfl Wren N„ . ^ 
Hudson tYeaVUlan)' boat Wren B. . 
Wareham i Portsmouth) b—-o. 6—4: 

■ Gosport i beat Third Off B. H. . 
Williams iDevonporn -6—4, ,6—3: Kst Off M. J. MacColI (Ministry ot 

fence i boat v/ren H. E. Benton 
i Portsmouth • 6—1, 7-—5: Wren S- 
Mynott i Portsmouth j beat Wren P. . 
J. Hyde i GtbralUTI . .6—3. S—7. - 
6—2: Third Off M. W. Cole (Ply¬ 
mouth 1 beat SNS P. H. JnWM . 
(Plymouth 1 6—4. 6—2: Third pH - 
A. M. Raeburn (FarehanO heat Flrei . 
OH J. B. Sim own (HMS Dryad) 
3—6. 6—3. O—2: Sec Off R. Ball 
i Bristol I boat Third ..Off P- C. Maid- 
men 1 i Brampton i 6—3'. .Sec . 
OH J. P. Career < Portsmouth' beat , 
wren S. Walla (Ministry of Defence■ .* 
6—1. 6—4: Leadlna Wren tt. Hudson.- . 
(Yeovilton) beat SH5 S. F. Murray . 
tPlymouthi .6—1. 6—4. 

WASHINGTON : H. Solomon (US) 
heal G. Vilas (Argentina). 1—6. 6—3. 

LOUISVILLE : S. R. Smith (US) brat 
K. McMillan (USi, 7—6. 6—1 : A. R.\- 
Ashe i US i beat F. Ponte i Peru). 6—2. . 
6—O : M. Oranioe (Spain) beat S. . 
Faulk (USt. 6—a. 6—t: W. Martin'. 
(USi boat /. Fort lUS). 6—4. 6—B : . 
M. Lara i Mexico i boat A. Amrttra) 
iIndia i. 6-). 6—7. 6—4 : Smith 
walked over Lara, scratched. 

Yachting 

Norbury stays in front at 
every mark of course 
By John Nicholls 

Clifford Norbury. from the 
Hay ling Island Sailing Club, won 
fee third points race of doe 
Tempest class national champion¬ 
ship at Ullswater yesterday. 
Crewed by myself. Norbury Jed 
round every mark of fee course, 
but between the marks, several 
other helmsmen had a spell at the 
front of the fleet. Malcolm and 
Judith Lawson, of fee Ullswater 
Yacbt Club were second, and fee 
Irish crew, David Wilkins and 
Derek Jago, did well to finish 
third. 

After three races Wilkins now 
leads on overall points and at the 
halfway stage of fee series he has 
not yet had a bad race. Yesterday's 
race was another long, slow one 
in ultra light, variable winds. On 
paper it should have been fee most 
enjoyable of fee week, a straight¬ 
forward traverse of the lake from 
almost one end to the odier, using 
an island as fee turning mark. 

Unfortunately, races on paper 
are not quite die same thing as 
races on water, and after taking 
exactly four hours to reach the 
island, the boats were finished 
tli ere and towed back to fee moor¬ 
ings. Perversely, within minutes 
of the finish a fine sailing breeze 
spread across fee lake and boats 
which missed the tow were aide 
to catch up under sail. Some of 
the tnil-endcrs finished with their 
crews on trapezes, yet the leaders 
sailed fee entire race wife feeir 
crews squatting on the floor¬ 
boards. 

For the second day running. Hie 
wind changed direction during the 
race. There was a short windward 
leg away from fee rtirt and then 
the prospect of a long run to the 
island. Norburv and Wilkins made 
the best starts and were close 

together it fee windward mark. 
Norbury drew away .on fee follow¬ 
ing, soon, windward leg across 
fee lake and started fee long 
downwind leg with a clear lead. 

At tbi. point we feougbt we 
deserved 10 sail away from fee 
rest of (he fleet as fee leaders 
had in tv previous day’s race. 
But no such lnck,_ we sailed into 
a flat paut) and fee others surged 
up to u:. in no time we were 
back to ulmut sixth and then the 
wind final)' died on everyone. 

When it piejeed up again, from 
ahead, we u-ere favoured first and 
crept back into fee lead. This sort 
of thing happened over and over- 
again, wife contenders for fee lead 
gradually Vjng reduced as helms¬ 
men lost their concentration or 
ran out of lUl;k. 

EventuaJI- there were five left 
wife a chance, Norbury, Wilkins. 
Lawson, Thomas Kershaw and 
Richard »hr|gjr. An hour later 
there were just two left. Norbury 
and La vrsiij^ who were never 
again mort than a few lengths 
apart to thr. finish. First, one 
would go sl^htJy ahead and then 
the other, but neither could break 
clear. WUkir-. appeared to be in a 
hopeless portion, to leeward of a 
cliff hundred, of feet high, but 
somehow he extricated himself to 
finish third. 

When fe« shortened course 
signal was made, Norbury and 
Lawson were 5au side by side with 
a few hundred yards to sail. After 
what seemed ^ eternity, it was 
Norbury’s tum to pul) ahead and 
after one nerve- wracking, port 
tack across Lawson’s bows we 
crept across i^e finishing line. 

THIRD RAf i Tamer lone in. 
Norrjury ■ • I^bcrnlllr Snrr-ndlplty 
■>1- . Lawson > 5, Ka In looser-nr < D. 
Ullfelns■: 4- B"i Nows (T. Kershaw-: 

J'1 Teiopp ■ (■ Morieyi: 6. L'Auirc 
ri-irmc ■ J. Bon,.in), 

Courageous call expert 
Newport, Rhode Island. July 31. 

—Edward Hood of Marblehead. 
Massachusetts.—a veteran ocean 
racing skipper, sailmaker and 
yacht designer—will join the crew 
of fee 11-metre yacht Courageous 
for the rest of this year’s 
America’s Cup campaign. Robert 
Bailor, the skipper of Courageous, 
said Tuesday th?i HO'd b-,1 
accepted an invitation to Join the 
crew. 

Hood’s sails h-ivr been n,w*(i on 
ail_American 12-mctre yachts since 
1958, and Hood himself has been 
directly Involved in three previous 

America's Cup campaigns. He was 
a crew member,vim in 1958. He 
designed Nefcrutf and was her co- 
skipper and Jati.r sole skipper in 
1962, and he hj sole skipper of 
Nefertib in 19ti. 

Courageous j0jn j D trepid 

nnU Valiant In racing for a special 
Ne.v York Yacht ciub txophv, fee 

!92S cup, off -Newport Saturday. 
Those three «n| be joined by 
Mariner in the (.^ trials -starting 
August l->, lead in. lo tfie selection 
of a defender frjr the America’s 
Cup starting Seo,enjbeP IQ.—AP. 

Race officer put : 
under fire 
by visiting crews . 
By Our Torquay Correspondentv% 

The fourth race in the Chernb 
world dinghy championship at* 
Torquay was abandoned yesterday 
in a force six wind, and imme-jN 
Miately angry New Zealanders.and'1; 
Australians accused tbe race,,, 
officer of bias towards fee British 
crews. 

New Zealand’s leading helms-^ 
map. Mark Paterson, denounced ’ 
the championship as nothing more 
than a club tea party.- 

ft i* just husbands and wives. 
They should not be in the blasted 
series ”, Paterson said. He had a 
10-minute lead when the race was 
called off and Paterson said he 
thought it should not have been- 
abandoned, but shortened to two 
rounds as it was for the first race.; 
on bundav when similar conditions 
applied. ” i was only 200 yards 
from where they finished on- 
Sunday and yet they stopped - 
the race ", he said. “ It looks 
like they called it off just to he3p„. 
the British crews who were being 
blown out of the water. Call this 
a world championship ? Its a 
farce. I am disgusted. We haye 
come over 12.000 miles for the.* 
series and yet we are treated like 
this. The conditions are the same 
for all and if fee British can’t cake 
it they should nor be in it. Back..' 
home half the British fleet would ' 
not be allowed off the beach.” 

A win yesterday would have put.. 
Paterson on level terms overall - 
wife fee Australian champion. * 
Nicola Befewaite, from Sydney, . 
who backed up Paterson's com¬ 
plaint about fee abandonment. ” F 
was lying second when it was 
called off. I had no chance of- 
winnlng, but it was an unfair 
decision. Some boats do well fe _ 
strong winds and others better in 
lighter conditions. And it’s only 
right feat everyone should have 
a go at fee title ”, she said. 

The decision was made by the- 
race officer—Commander Bevanc, , 
who said: " I decided to abandon ; 
fee race because fee rescue boats- 
were stretched to fee limit. They 
were so busy that if anyone was - 
injured in a capsize it could have-, 
been half an hour before they were 
picked up. 
.. " The New Zealanders can mo311 -■ 
if they want. I agree, that they 
and the Australians are probably: 
more experienced in these condi¬ 
tions than rhe British, but I was 
onlv concerned about damage to 
gear and the safety of the crews-’1! 

The race committee now has tq ; 
decide whether to rerun tbe race- f 
it will mean two- races on «t: 
day, bat the forecast for the ntfL 
of the week is not good. 
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Racing Athletics 

and place in hisKy for Proverb Petty Officer finds a 
permanent berth 

Consolation lor Britain 
as Sweden win again 

Bv Jim Snow from the odd* on favourite Hobnob. From Neil Alien McMeelan were together at die 

N"t'SjVmSS ^rrr“eP0“dne« aL"#* S™^ 

SSt.S'taFMBOMS»{£ T'Sbie^rrtE£ „J!fh“.;JSg^&a£!S!lb! “™£h. 

day not many minutes after that Mallard. made a winmnK exit t«> a„v«- imr a home fixture tu j£ei?,«-d6 rn more 
remarkable seven-year-old had won the racin® scene when she beat Britain and this evening fought ?JL,£5L a55!?£?n.t Sfblm# ratter 
nSaSmVwrtim Gold Cup by Prince Willem by one and a half tanl to make aurc lha* nu[ a„ 

two and a half lengths from the lengths m die Marine Plate. rtTeir lO-ooim lead from the first JJ* Ks^nvard to T recn?d 
favourite. Dakota. Appianeve qMt Mr G kirk, a nit-fat was whittled away. Setie. m cite™ 

Penv Officer, trained by Arthur butcher at TSemsJey. Yorkshire, But I could not help fecliue o^h.Vdav 
Budget! for the charming 90-vear- 290 guineas, and he bought her depressed by the unnecessary loss ne‘‘a Dn ■:,anir“®v- 
old Mrs J. Benskin. has been to with the purpose of sending her 0f points in the pole vault where it was good. too. to see Black 
Red car six times and he has now to Golden Mallard, a fast horse both the British record holder come..back from his disastrous run 
won the Timeform Gold Cup three who won for him many sprint Bull cad his vounger team com- MTthe AAA lu.ooo metres cham- 
vearsin succession In the equally races a few years ago. panion Hooper, came into the pionsnip. with a .i.uao metres ni- 
valliable Vans Gold Tankard over Todav at Redcar the three-sear- competition at 15ft SHn and failed tory here m. under :i0 minutes .w 
rhe Redcar mile and three-quarters old. Sindab. tnay liave most to three times at that height, which seconds. Bur Sweden gained valu- 
he has twice been successful, and fear in the Ravenscar Handicap «•**>"* ,th« they did not score able points here as well with Najde 
in Mav this year was second in h-dra Court Circus, winner of his any points even the three which rtiovwa away trom Ford at the t nu 
the race to Flrefright, four lengths Iast nvo races, and Caribbean Bov *«' lhe lo« *»*» finishers in a ol a last lap wh*ch, th s 
behind him in third place yester- defeated once only in his last four tour-man match. - coveied in b-.4 second* 
day. Altogether Petty Officer has outings. Sindab lifts been third in Sad 10 >ay, -Bull has done this Bennen and Monk tuuk maxi- 
won 11 races, two In France, and last two races at Lanark and ^veral tinios horore in interna- mum poinK for Britain in the -W 
of the £42.000 he has earned for Havdock Park, and with S st X Ih nonai matches and yet he just does metres-with Bennett coming again 
his trainer, nearly £30,000 has j,e‘ makes slightly more appeal qui *;eni 1,1 bc ab,e to l“rn frrtm most dranwn'^Hy in the last 
come from his five victories at Than Caribbean Bov who. with his experience- It was significant to couple of strides and dipping on 
Redcar. 7 st ll Hi reduced 7 Ih bv the me c"is evening that Sweden s rhe line when victors- seemed cer- 

Carrying 10 st. Petty Officer, apprentice allowance, seems sure ..-'T!,'!' for Monk, in the final track 
ridden by Hide, made it look easy to finish In the first three took one vault at lx.fr am before event Jenkins, who had been di<- 
as he came from seventh place Slip Rule should give Hall his pa«iqs lift Sin At least he was appointed with his individual 400 
entering the slight and then firet winner afierthef 000'mark comcinu* n| the need for gaimiw metres time of 45 6 seconds the 
running through the Field on the jn t|,e Hummersea Aunreiitice C1£I:W 1,0,111 £"r ty* team, night before, anchored the British 
rails tn strike the front just over Handican art L^resie S Tbe eroundwork of rhe Swedish Kam home safely with a leg run 
two furlongs from home. cnoush oro^iTc ui sTndown pJk victory came in the steeplechase ;n 45.3 seconds. 

"X thought I had gone to the oarlv in julv when fiSishiwi 5h"'Ej",#“iK ra" 5nBL-tf!e Tbe British women’s vktwy b- 
front a little early ’ , Hide said fou:.h IQ Hurlinnham to be made tb* F’Pi* 86 points ro 5? should surely be 

m 

i & *- 
f 

t Racing Correspondent is Sin Y Sin. who has achieved I nermanent berth I as Sweden wm again 
Proverb will become the first littjc °r non? SIIKe he finlsh*d 0D'Y 

Au- horse to win the Goodwood Cuo 3 lenSth behind Bustino m the 
XS. twice this century if he xuccemis Linflfield Park Derby Trial- 
~ in beaonu Parnrit Kln- Tn^ The final of the Wills Embassy 
CLl stdl and Sln™ Favour States H rootiond ro tho* ™"- 

h noon That lirtio cni. tllrr year-olds that were placed in any 
fo^rion m ?ht “"S? °f ,n of She nine heats. A study 

s- surnnse Tr rwtaini^^ 3S J • nf ri1* form book helped to nar- 
1 L when f 'was rfrS? - dld ro m,c row this good field down rn a 
* ^ through casDn<: m}C 0Ye hack short list comprising Kingshort. 
' >_!: les?e^hauthTi,J rJs of lh0 raco Hunting Prince. King nf Troy and 

pr *T' The *ll)esDori fl0Wr IS «n Crv of Trurh. Kingshott is bener 
VY eP0 “r'e h,s own Particular than his last race at Windsor might 
fiUV "’cbe*ntoc annals of a race which denict. He hud just had j well 
Lfci oi^i"ues’» IOu I,vc a Pr**ariuus deserved rest and was nor razor 
p*; existence in these speed conscious sharp tliere. 

~ , S,‘k- I u L. Hun bug Prince has beaten both 
h 1 a iu that h.e can- ••'dniittedly King of Truv and Cry nf Truth 
nO finished behind Parndl in the Uux sea.-.nn. But Cry nr Truth ran 
fnv du Cadran. hut subsequently very green when he heat her by 
no ran the race ol his life at Royal half a’length at York in May. But 
hct!^ when he finished second' in for being su inexperienced, she 

the Gold Cup. bearen only three- would, f think, haie won that day 
quarters of a length by Ragstone, and she is my selection now. Silk 
At Ascot Proverb finished very and Satin, unlucky to finish only 
strongly to deprive Laxsallc ilf third at Sundown Park a week JviO- 
secoud place. Yet both he and b«i still only half a length behind 

- Pameli finished some wav behind at the end is suggested to those 
Lassalle in the Cadran. Different who have been having rhe worst 
riding tactics were tried at Roval of the argument with their book- 

p[ Ascot and they obviously did the maker, as a good bet to win the 
tnck. ‘ Tapestry Handicap at the end of 

With William Carson claimed hv thc afternoon. 
Bernard van Cursem to ride Par- At Goodwood yesterday, the 
bell. Barrv Hills had rn look else- Pencil trainer. Maurice Zilher. 

"" where for a jockcv to ride Proverb struck S'^d yet again on behalf 
He has booked Lester Piggort. and of ™s American owner. Nelson 

^ who bener. Phvsicallv Parnell and Bunker HunI- whe» he saddled 
Proverb raav he likened lo David oC'; of Aces tn win die Sussex 
and Goliath. Cm this occasion J Stakes- Over a mile Ace of Aies 

KtlEiSt?,!E^kSSJ-S-^hSS.,B.2r c« £&*>'***wtar^a.s»«^ KK■;*“& =f.u-dSP««iK ^JSJSrSr&S&J5S «'*“«*.5f 
= SSS- -r&i"fSL 5ST2 ,” 3’cst,!rday tron' Habat and Moum Hasen- 'S.lfir.E ‘dn! sssras.^'ss,*:^ uS 

swMm ~ 
^pito^if1th«Se«VL1n .^rc"nT him- Acc Df Atc-S accompany Dahlia tn =* allowed much rope bv . distance at this meeting, although JJ.on *a.t Brown Jack earned for ;viark BirL.h ‘ ’^unnaed Tf,e HZ’nnrtin.? ihslfnr^n^th^ r^ht JaraaitiD-bom girl feapt in the 
Earher in the season, Kang Levan- York later this month to act as • rivals. Legal Eagle will take not actually this particular race, himself in his many successive vie- . . . . • Beverlev Bov hv 2Ll**e 1U-!^e “r with a shriek oF delight and 
stell w-as beaten four lengths by her pacemaker again in the Ben- J chance in the Gimcrack Stakes, Singing Bede is to take up stud torles in Royal Awots Queen heatf but the ^lewards' an- bend *-om,n8 “P to him rtBs.jmnietliatieJy surrounded by a 
Proverb at Ascot. son £ntJ Hedges Gold Cup. which he wiil eacoumertte dofefltttw. Alexandra Stakes. His brave per- * "“J’ anin Q1dre Md tiirni Eric ra^.er ““ ^rply. clustertof Swedish photographers. 

Piggott has been engaged to ride Beaten vjstevday. but nor tiy Stakes winner, Auction Riw; Reine Beau must qualiK- as one formance yesterday under XOst ADter the ridw of rtve^wcond ^ S0U metres gained maxi- HbIm fnlrien and Sharrm Col- 
?vmv'Str ,n"p^„G“n',\States ™molelj- humhled after a OrnOv «n~nl« of the coli of ,hc mos, objSTt^j '. SEmi.or ror “TXE SrtHIfS0*™ m £$£'3nd sec™d io if 

- «i.F.VL^i,it ® Bnen- Dumbwaiter absence from die course. Habai'at he beat by a neck yesterday, training. He ran 15 times before °f *!« new race in 19/a on mv horse about the one Furlong 200'raetnQ and it was eood to se*> 
a wf\nT,?ma . races at thc Curragli is due tu return to Goodwood inuld Pirate is to bc kept in reserve he won a race of any description on a conrse over which he has in marker ar ju^t after " Sweden, led down the cruelly ■ ® ~ 

- led1 ?ilr^raX|^l; he Lhree weeks tirae to run 5,1 tho-the Champagne StLcs at Don- and now he has won four within *■ Past >'ears Proved b,m‘ The objection was overruled. ^L?01hnth^h? thouJh’K^Mp^or^S Jfe“ 
Al H„n.0rESL"r uli?. ^rder*n ?.nwn Goodwood Mile, in which he will-uter. the space of a month. Yesterday self a tree chainpuin but in the same announcement inff oSt i^t mean much inter' 

S*»p ^ 

Redcar. -7 st ll III reduced 7 Ih by the 
Carrying 10 st. Petty Officer, apprentice allowance, seems sure 

ridden by Hide, made it look easy t„ f|„j.sh in the first three, 
as he came from_ seventh place Siio Rule should Eive Hall his 

Tbe British women's victory h- 
86 paints to 5? should vurely be 

- wno Dcac tf|e English and I was delighted to see Geolfrevvay leading from start to finish. Breeding pundits will doubtic&s yesterday with Broughty Harbour, disqualified and Beverley Boy M>eLrato''-S i*latfca P u,e |inlsM JJv 
c “•s'' Derby runner up Imperial Baxter win the valuable Richmond* W3s as well that he was where scratch their heads when they will run him in the Terry’s All awarded rhe race. The .stewards *°r they considered tiiat he had The most impressive woman 

Prince by two lengths when he won Stakes riding Legal Eagle. unr’H . was. At least he missed the notice his pedigree. He i.x by the Gold Handicap at York in which found that Domitor had interfered obstructed Sveu.xson. Carter told arblete on'toe track, however, was 
to® Chester Vase. Arthurian then complete a memorable doubl^crupniagins- The stewards held miler. Queen's Hussar, vet be he has 7 st 8 1b. Then a decision with I'm Alright Jack iP. Keile- afterwards: "1 was just Sweden;* S00 metres runner 
finished behind Jupiter Pluvius at hy winning the King George Stafcean inquiry, after which it was stayed two miles and three fur- will be made about letting him her) and placed Beverley Boy first, soing up for the presentation GimUlailiindfc wbo. the night bc- 

i Newmarket last month, when they on Singing Bede. Baxter has know announced that they had suspen- longs easily. 
. were bath put firmly in their what it is like to live throuctied Ernie Johnson, the rider of " - 

place hy Buoy, but I am led to leau times, and just when h®toe Cashmere, for four days From .state o'- coinc ■ gfneui •'Good- 
believe that Jupiter Pluvius is cap- seemed established at long Ja< August 9 for careless riding, rirmd''rD,marfowr^raink-'cf,o>f io iirni.' 

Goodwood programme 
fTelevision iBBCl. BSC2j: 2.35, 3.10. 3.40 and 4.10 races! 

2.0 FOXHALL STAKES l2-y-o : £1.142 : bd 
J9?  2 • l.idy Do.lv/-mrrjol. •. A --v» .. I.w'i 

Carlisle programme 

JO-  g Barnnol > L.idv Do.iv/T»vraol. •. A Briv».l/-\. --v» .. I.owix ■ 
in., 003 Captain's Table iJ. innm-yi. .1. rnn- "-i.». i.mdUr -l 
JOa 002 Carry on Fa Hilt . h. rhoipa»>. U Marshall -U n xian.hail 
Jlli Firs: Vcar .J. trlv, jrrti .. J Dunlap. •>-u .. Kon H|i|i.r>ln»nii 
JU« Glorlou* Devon iR. Bultmld.. D. Wh.-I.in. .. 'i. SUrko: • 
1U7 Cold Mark /S. H.-mivv.orlh.. P. Snulh, ■-!> .. J. Conan > 
ion T*i« Coldsiono ■ Miss D. Tom'- W. UlaMni.i M. Tmuiu.is 
IOU Croal Brolher i Cupi M. LomOs>. R Armslroi -. --O 

I. Plogoii • 
mi OOOO Morning Wondar >1 Hunt ■ V. <.:ro»-. .. . ftivler 
111 3 Ov«r Urn Years i Mr*. Jjnson-. II. Pm--. -'-I' A Murrnv • 
ITU Ths Fapaslan > S. P/JWolJi. J. SulrMUN. lun •-u H housn I 
1‘ - Pcler Thc Croat i B. Flroslonn •. IT. Houghton \*-U 

P. til/lorv • 
1 .1 OOO P-melDal Evcnl /.Mrs .1 R.imsit-m. II. Hills. -'-0 W Carson • 
1 *» 002 Red Court IA SIOVl'H'-. A. Sl«-v/-nh. >-0-R. W-vivor • • 
1 h OO Roman Cod -Mrs R. l.ton>. r* Simylii. .J. i-9/i” 
T 7 2003 Slnglol .J R.imrli ■. f*. Vlv.-rs. •■-u . «■ • 
1 fl Force Loadtr HI r-lt.-n. H. I.■••.II. "-0.A. Klinhi riot / 
ll-i a Uto ■ tlrj D Milts i. K. llannr-n. u.tj.I .hut 

11-i O-.or li/f V/-.irs, 4-1 H/-d Oouri. -iri-.ii Hmitior nr I i'.i|ii«in's lu 
Carry on i jihor. Slngl>-l. l*v-l l'ir*l % »sir. 12-1 H.imm-i. li'»-i nihi-rs. 

2.35 WILLS EMBASSY STAKES (Finul: 2-y-r.: £3.882: SF» 
2'H 2022 Aiholttan ID) ■ A. H-.hij-.i. r. M.ivif.l 'a-U .. C. SUIt<-i ■ 
203 1210 Divine Kln«j (O) • 11 Hannon-. It. Hannon. t. Durr • 
203 121 Hunting Prince IDI -O, Hnomson >. Dnsny ■/ ti L. Piqgnn 1 
204 2103 Kingshott (Ol .Mr*. M. Hill-. N. C.ill.ithan. •-•-•J P. KOd-P • 
205 ll* Toith .-f Cold 10) ■ Mrs N. Lons-l.il.-1. W. Marshall. *-4 

R. Marshal- ' 
206 1110 Tribal Feast (Dl .Mrs J. Milnn-. U. Swill. «-l~ O. L--is ■ 

2.1S HONISTER STAKES 13-y-o : £283 : 1m} 
- 3S29 Arlndel. P. VcIcaUi*. H-K-. J. Hidamt 
* Bags Galore. II. Jones. W-5 .D. Cadwaladr i-l 
- Wrepm*tom». -I. W. CauU-rU-. . H-' . C. MW -4 
' ?.*lle O'EcMti, T. Craip. B-m.K Leoson - I 

1/i „ flrjl Array W. A. St-.-phAiuon. A->».■:. Welsh -7 
TU 0-00 Nuisance. J. Mulball. .4-1*.J. Lynch tr, 
XI 0 Sherry s Dancer. E. Magnnr. ... Wood 7 - * 

Amv. it-[ others 

2.45 WRYNOSE PLATE (2-y*o : £207 : bt i 
J 29 E’1*"- Vs. A- Slonhenaon. .. 

sily. take his chance in the St Leger. Loudoun Raf second’ and I'm ceremony urtjen I was told to wait fore, had won the 1.300 metres 
-— Tavlor made aJ[ the running to Aitight Jack third. The\- severely a moment as there had been a pro- in her fastest ever time m lour 

®d win‘the Timeform SHver Salver cautioned Birch for’ careless test by the Swedes. Then they minutes, 9.9 seconds though she 
iorj-owrTT*vr»i<- c5<jo"rf io iirm.' on Prebihas, winning bv a neck riding. told me it was all rigbr. 1 honestiy is 28. This evening shefrwun by 
_____ did not mean to obstruct him in over two laps with a national 

any way and as far as I was con- record of nvo minute.-. 2.6 seconds 
n j cerned I came into tbe third lane as the Bricish record holder 
Kedcar nrOffr£imm6 at tile beginning nf rile straight Rosemary Wright, who recently 

“ ® and just kept there all the wav.” suffered an ankle injurv. was un- 
rn I Television! I BA): 3.0. 3.30 and 4.0 races] CarSerc admitted that he had able, to maintain contact after a 

J Hiamn* /-- started far too slowlv bur he and first lap in 59.a seconds. 

'.a'. 2,30 RUNSWICK BAY STAKES l3-y-o: £453: lm> 

-4: ■: i&'i? *£“taub|Kjon«“*i-o'?.i: s^SSt-!! Yesterday’s results in Stockholm 
.J. Lynch .r.. S 0003 Lyanthus. T. Calrhunl. Y-O.T Ivm ll* * 4y IL» au -V. 

„ . .M. Wood 7 -s. / 0010 TIib Saint. K. Payne. 'J-C . r. loiuoln -4i „ 
2-i Broomsione. -i-l Bug* Galon.-. 4-l uell- D'EcaM-e. 5-1 Artndoi, />-l First 1“ oooo Brldls. C-. Ton. R-ll ,... T. Con non on tn. Men . *.i wiUm B rw./fs \iiiir.«n 

-- ' - 11 lOOO Tudor Cut (D». Hbt Jan-». H-ll . P. Kelli-hiT -l.* ftnn ,..lNl . •. ,l>0?■ =- _. V, - 
IA 0001 Whit poring CraM. P. Cola. 8-11 . E. Hide -7/ Monk -CR^.UIU: .V JonK,n!>l 3m,n 5 ,ict • 2- !>"cdcn S 

1A-H it lnt.ptring .inw. 4-1 Thp Saint. Wi Ktalr Smr Ifl-L Tuilor Cus. 8-t T. Johansian iswedon*. Cl" l": I. P^ Women 
. .. .. r. h>w, .4. Lvanlhus. 10-1 Halls Special. J4-1 Bridle. Slw-bcrg -Sweden.. C1.5. -VSTi u ...r. 

Redcar programme 
I Television (IBA i: 3.0. 3.30 and 4.0 races/ 

2.30 RUNSIVICK BAY STAKES <3-y-o: £453: lm) 
.*■ 0000 Malls Special. K. P-ivdb, ->-0. t. l"Tr>h«ll 

0230 Klalr Star, Uhl Jones. -.--O.J. SiMgrao- 
S 0003 Lyanthus. T. Calrhunt. Y-0 .T Ives 
/ OOiO The Saint. K. Payne. ‘J-C . r. Ijiimln 

___ .. __ . R. Connorton 
11 lOOO Tudor Cus (Dl. Hbl Jonas. H-ll . P. KelluhiT -£> 
l A oaoi Whit paring Crass. P. Col*. 8-11 . E. Hide -7. 

I.i-H Whispering .'.ran*. 4-1 The Saint. S-i Klalr Slur 13-L Tudor Cus. H-t 
Lvanlhus. 10-1 Halls Special. J4-1 Bridle. 

3.0 ROBIN HOOD’S BAY AUCTION PLATE (2-y-o : £380 : 60 

3 ooS :i: 
i °°sg SVia.°Kfre.r:Ji- nSiSS: %?■ ■ f• * SB2 ji! „ Willie Ormond. N. Angus. «*-n.Richard Hulchlnson 

xg «.°Ho“brM,i9roh3srr*;*:.\.'.v.v.-.v.J.-.?ms 
8 KWSTSfil; 5:^:^ «v,-:::::::::::::::: 1:8212 :i: 
3 Red Cayie. M. H. Casterhv. fl-n .C. i-oidwaUdr t.->> 

800 MCIITEH I 
Il*iin 47. l:a-i '-j. D. McMc-ekJn * GK 
1 47 V : A ->vi-nSBnn i Sweden -. 
T .47 3 4. U. Jonariison /Sweden i. 
l -4*.:: 

5.000 MCTHES 1. D. Black- itiM*. 

3*K» METRES- 1. II Holden *t..R- 
a^.4jcc; -J. s ColyOiir -C.Ki. 34 3 A. 
A.-M. Utlerbcrg i Sweden >, 24.4: I. 
]. Nilsson -Swi-li-n*. 34 S. 

800 METRES. T. n. Llnrih *.Sweden-, 
•jniin 3 Avne iSwedish r.-cord > • u. IT 
wnqhl lORi, 3 u6 0; A. H. Tanner 

2.-OH.6. 4. M. I "ossbern 

7-J ll-rt Co vie o-1 i.iulck Flash. «--3 Willie Ormond. o-J .Merrlmolcs. 8-1 I 15 
Panmay soul, lo-l Cnan. 14-1 otm-rs. I It* 

306 1110 
-Jl-7 1213 
202 3300 

Carnlea (D> -D Moore*. D-nis SinllJi. H-ll M. Coreham .* 
Farewiu Blcop (Dl ill van d*.r Ploeg- W Marsha;*, d-11 — •» 
King or Troy (D» ■ P. Callaghcr*. W. Marshal. lf 

Paul Allso* CD) * A. David i A. Pill K-11 . \v'.' C-»rsnn ; * 
Cry of Truth -Mils P Jc-hnsion ■. H. Hnbhs. 8-H J. i*orivnl* 

I rulh. 7-1 Hunting Prince, n-1 Touch nt unM. King »f V- 
[i>1 Trlbil r*-as(. Kingshou. 14-1 Athclaun Paul Allson.-l 

2*1 4212 Paul Allso* (D» <A. David i A. Pill H-ll . 
213 21 Cry of Truth - Mi» P Johnsion*. H. Hnbhs. 8 

:i-S Crv of Inlift. 7-1 Hunting Prince, n-1 Touch of onl/1. 
8-1 r-arnl-?a. 10-1 Trlbil Ti-aSI. Klngsholl. 14-1 Athclaun 1*>-. 
others. 

3.10 SINGLETON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1.179: Sfi 

3.15 HARD KNOTT HANDICAP f£462 : l}m.» 
« 0413 Dus (Dl. S. Hall. 4-8-7.O. f.rav % 

11 3400 Fair Georgina. R. Hnlllnshiad. 4-7-*/ . P. Sled 7 
13 01-02 Da nil walk. J. Fir/Camld. 4-7-A.T. fl'Hj-an A 
15 0403 Ulac Wins. r. Craig. 4-7-7.K. Leaion 

Jl-H Dm. y-4 LUac Wine. 7-3 Dnnawalk. 5-1 Fair C.eorguia. 

3.45 KTRKSTONE HANDICAP (£457: Sfi 
2 1012 Chaniro ID). J. W. Walls. 4-^-H . C. Williams 
f> 0033 Anton Lad (Df. J. Mulhall. 4-tf-3. I. LtTtch 
0 0222 Kernel Rose ID). N. Angus. 4-7-10 .. Richard Hutchinson 

Evens Chantra. 7-4 Kernel Base. 7-3 Anion Lad. 

4.15 NEWTANDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £513 : 611 

•2 0-000 Donna Julia (Dl. A. Bastlman. 8-12 .1. Curani 
■*3 0-014 Baiour (D). M. Sloul*. 8-R.E. Johnson 
H 0-230 Highland Rock. M W. E.talirby. 8-4 . J. Skilling 
B 0001 Tinner (D). I. Walker, ft-5 .. J. Lynch 

13 0-000 Town Topic, d. W. Wans. 8-1   C. Williams 

11-8 Oliver Cromwell. -T-T Hello Sailor. 11-2 PH'le Dancer. 8-1 Tudor cnem-. eit-iKr--. uOII lln: 2. R. Mari In-Junes *CB* 
10-1 N«o. 12-1 Sola*- Crescent, lo-l oUiers. a^S^ht'o^rfiB'*. ^VA.fjT*: f ° ^ ‘ J' 

330 RA\rENSCAR HANDICAP (£851:70 MS,"*.' S?J‘ T' >rf. Zn&TSuS?. iu7Bt- 
T 1040 Dnuhlo River (C) (D). E. Carr. 5-r'-l . B C.nnnortori /2* JAVELIN._ 1. L. Ko-.K*-wel|e .-*. O Wesimann ■ ftw*n|en-. 15 1-0' . 
2 0004 immortal Knight (Dl. M. H. Easlerby. 4-8-1. ... M. Birch *£* t Sweden*. 277(1 ohi. 2. J. SvrnM>on 4 G.Andcrssor ■ Sweden *. if*-.i. 

4311 Court Circus (Dl, K Payne. 4-8-1T . T. Uppln ■«* < Sweden*. 3*»8-2. T. O. Fra vis H.U*. SHOT; 1. I. 1i»*n*anra-n .Sw.-d.-n * 
t 4032 PrlnraW Mount. H. HoUlnshead, .J. U;s *>.** 261 1. O. Clover -C.Bi. Toll 31, m. 2. n. i:-diord .OB- 

?i 1033 Suntan |C) (D), J. W Watts. 3-B-H. E. Hide *>• POLE VAULT:- 1. K lsajkvsnn 48:8',: 5. *.i. Joii.inssun .Sweden-. 
•* 1203 windy Bank (Dl. R. Barnes. 4-8-.r* .-■ <Sw*ed/.-n*. t7ii uXin.-j. 1. Jnornnerg 
7 .121 CarlfaMan Boy (D). A. Baallman. 3-7-11 .D. Nlchjlls 7 *o* ,Sweden. I6s7. M. Dull and D. Hoopur 
n 0042 Jlm'e PNil. B. Hanburt. _-j-7-U».... v. ~ . tCR/ (ailed in char |5". 
u 0-000 Old Whyly. K. Whllehead. .7-7-7.r. McKeown *4. TRIPLE IUMP. 1. P.-O. Smldlng 

'.-I Jim * Peart. 4-1 sindab. r'-2 Caribbean Boy. H-l r.RU?r /.P^'oiil ■ Sweden *. Sin 5 j.Jn: 2. D. Johnson 
Mourn. 10-1 Immorlal Knlghi. 13-1 Court Cirrus. 14-1 Wind].' hank. -*>-l Old .r.B*. 51 *. B.-h OelK-rg 
\\"hvIV. * Sweden ' . 5*1 2. 4. I* . '..lari' **7*n*. 

.Sweden*. J. 

Sweden*. I7»i u\ In. -j. I. Jnornnerg 47:6'4: 4. J. Korr h:b*. In 
Sweden. lOiT*. M. Dull and D. Haopur I >: 400 METRFb RE LAI' _» 

48:H'.: .7. U. JiMhiiMSun -Sweden*. 
47:6*«: J. J. Korr *i:b*. in:5'-. 

I y 400 METRES R»:LAY l. Rrtlaln 
iO Warden. J. K/i.sco *. L. names. O. 
Murray». Vmin. 2. Sweden. 

Sweden*. 5Id 5i.ln: 2. D. Johnson .VAl.-V__ 
r.B*. Slav. A. B.-h Oeberg MATCH . RESULTS 

•j-4 Sep,ember Sky. V-a sedu.ous. 4-: n-hihe Kite, u-1 Lc Vart? o'!"! J JjJe ««1 S.^Pn^tf; 7-V 'TFVSU 

Bye Biues. *j-4 Baiour. l-l Ttruler. ■■-■J Tlnganga. 6-1 Highland Rock. 8-1 Donna Julia 
10-1 Town Topic. 12-1 Gaywin. 

3.40 GOODWOOD CUP i £5.132.50 : ’Zm 5f) 
Air* 0400 Irish Favour * R. Taylor*. Denys Smith. 7-,*-tt .. .L _\l*-r< * *3* 
anS 0321 King Levanstoll *K v.**haral>. H. Price. 4-**-»» . . \ *lurr.-*1 • 
4r*i 4023 Parnell |R. M. O rerrall*. K. tan Cultem. b-M-O \\. Carso *2» 
tin 4102 Proverb (CD) *J. Ch.mdn-.-Pnle i. U. Hills. 4-*.*-0 L. Plflgo i4* 

L 4-6 Proterb. *.*-4 Parnell. 4-1 King L*:v-ansie||, JU-1 Irish Favour. 

4.45 WHINLATTER PLATE (3-y-o: £207: lm If 80j-ds) 

4.0 MULGRAVF. PLATE (£380 : l\m) 
2 000- Gleaming Flight. J. Omision. -1-4-7 . 
l 00 Hcpiune. D. Chapman. 3-v-i .. 
5 020-0 Superb Sam. Hbl. Jane*. .- 
n 000-0 Ten Pence. W A. Slonhenson. 4-4-. ... 
H 04-00 Burndene. \\ . Italqll. 4-M.4 . 
■/ Ahab. H. Clarljaip. .-H-ll .. 

10 3000 Caraeser. Deni* Smith. 5-8-11 ...... 
11 4204 Robert Da Holland. H. Barne*. -*-8-T 1 

. J. Seagravo * I» 

. K. McCauley *12* 
G. TTamehaw <2* 

_T. K*-laey i in* 
,.. G. Dudleld f4. 
.. E. Marshall Hu 
N. BaInter 7 il**' 
. F.. A [Her /H* 

ting L*:vansie||, -ju-1 Irish Favour. 

fl.10 GORDON STAIvES 13-y-o : £4.207 : IJm) 
ini 04-12 Jupiter Pluvlu* *1 HlacTwell*. B. Hobbs. 8-13 J. Gnrt* (4* 
rr* 0133 Arihurlan ID) > Mrs .1 Hanes*. H Cecil. R-1H .. r*. C<H* *5l 
'ij 0210 Clandesltno (Dl *T. Savs*.-*. D. Sosse. 8-10 .*•• G. Bar I «l* 
>4 1-001 Court Dancar * Mrs R. Slrudwlck *. P. Cole. 8-10 

H. Edmon'L *7* 
mS 3-111 Dumbwaiter ■ f.. Vosludn •. M. O nrlen. H-UJ-L. Plggr iB* 

0402 Grey Thunder <C. Filial*. C. Hrllfaln. 8-10 .... W. Cars shi 
jit 0030 Sin Y 5ln 1C I <J. S-ihanun*. H. Smjlh. 8-10 .... G. L**v 

20-01 Straight Fllehl * Sir M. Soheiii, f|..m. 8-10 .. J. 'ter *3* 
"7-4 Jupiter Pluviuv .<-3 D*imbwauer. *•*-" Arthurian. 8-1 Straight File 10-1 

■ •.pun Dancer. 12-1 Gn.-y launder. Jo-1 oth*.-n. 

H.40 DRAYTON HANDICAP (£1.295 :1m) 
-V)3 0220 Court Melody ■ B. Wiilghan**. J. Suiclnie J*m. J-*<-4 
, I.. Plr- .11, 

0020 SHIrly Springs *H. .Narlbede*-*. <i B.iMInq. 4.**.u P. IV.il/* *2* 
604 3424 Lord Lambourn < Mrs C. Wealheri* .. 'I. corbel 1. 4-8-1 

• , M. Thoi, (t, * 
nM 100-0 King Ol the Meadow ■ H. •I.l*i*r*. ■* Vmnrs. 4-M-*/ 

J _ D A Li ip, i7> 
Af<7 3111 Spanish Parade IOI ■ r< Russ*. I.. r.nri*l.*ru. 1U-8-I; 

608 3-024 Deeo One *D I<iil«lL>**n *. M l.irvii. .. R. R.n'n'i 'li* 
610 3232 Fln?tall *D Kui»*.*ll * Hunler '.-H.4. p t.g-. ,a, 
611 OOIO Snodland ■ Mr* J. 5*1. v**«* * .. A. Sl-l-n*. 4-6-4 l». Me..*.- ,h* 
613 4000 Exposure • D. S|e(|. h. r.uneeil. .1 |. (1a* 
fill OOOO Royal ZivVj IDl *n. Shin*.. « swill. 1 I. v. A .in* 
•■li 0423 Bustling * MIS F. Naqli-i . Mrs N.ial-. ''...•*-•* .... ,*. ,3, 
616 0-020 The Cod Mother (D| • Mis I.. Uj* rleiti •. ti Hobbs, s-7 

1 McK1 1 (Vi 
617 OOOO Royal Sherry >S. <*n.|»rs*,p ■. i 11.*11. -..7-11 .. 1 ,N, 

7-2 Court M'-lody. ‘-1 Lord I«,nih**um. s-i 1 irer.*ir. Shlrlv Srirlne,., need 
One. 10-1 Spanish Parade. Snodland. 12-1 Buslimg, nn- God Mor 30.1 
others. • 

5.10 TAPESTRY HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £1,293 : 7f i 
1 2-013 5llk and Salle *J. Brv«e,. R ArniVraeg. 8-13 L P .,* .K* 

.7 2323 Super Saphlre *F Garhnr,. a. Johnson. .. B. R.iv.a ,3* 
J 4221 Galoprlse * Lady S I tlaAlan-Howard •. 1. Dunlop. H- ■ 

6 4340- Dame Fortune •! l.-iiublun .. A. Huee-l,. “-"i'l1 . .Uf'. "2 1 JSi 
H 0340 Meadowcrofl *H. Jones •. i:n*ssl*.-\ 7-l_; ... 1 • . r. (i, 
2 ®t22 si Schar ■ .Mrs J Biiidl/f**.. J. £. Sulcllfle. 7-*. .. IV. < „n i4> 

TO 3033 Aeun Oore * Mt> II. lev.. N. Vigor*. 7-h . . . D. ’ ,A* 
J2 MO’ Flro Swan 1 MC k. Nylaon *. V. Marshall. 7-7 R. Wern - r i6* 
1 ■* OOOO S-“°t ".I. P'nffllil*. S .Voedni.in. 7-7 .... *' Rodne 7 i?i 
1.5 0040 Weopor* Rose • Mi-> \ Hultlrinvin .. I . Maxwell. 7-7 H.ii, ,7. 

:*-2 Stlfe and S.illn. .*-1 G.-Inprixe. -*.j -31 Ko-.ir --I Super Saol"‘n.i flm 
Ewan. 10-1 Dam*.* rortune. 13-1 Ah-.in nnre. ^.j-l nih^r.T 

1 Blue Comedian. W. A. Stephenson. H-0 
2 0040 - Da I dr Idee. T. Come. ■•->1 . 
.5 O-OOO Dun* Pride, R. Tlueringlon. V-0. 
-* 4-034 Full Value. D. Rlnoer. v-*J . 
7 0400 The Lawyer. G. Robinson. *'*-fi.. 
*1 0002 Road Worker. M. V Eallerov. V-0 ... 

10 000-0 Black Flrn. J. FltrGprard. S-ll . 
11 Blythe Spirit. \V. A. Stephenson.. 
12 3403 Bonne Nauveilc. E. Cousins. 8-11 .... 
16 0-000 Harmjt. I. Jordon. 3-11 .. 
20 0200 Merrywpjlher. A. Johnron 3-11 . 
21 0-000 Ninirar. B. Richmond f-.-n . 
22 00-00 Ormonde Sovereign. .1. V li'alta, 8-11 
25 0034 While CltH*. J. EtherinoSm. R-n ... 
34 O YalHna. J. FitzGerald. 8-11 . 

... G. Welsh •**. 

'■•_J-*i*WBlnn *12. 
. G. Qldroyd «I4i 

- - j- Shilling ! 7 \ 
*•8. cousin* iio* 

T. Davies 7 
Cadwaladr *2* 

■ - O. Gray .3 * 8 * 
• - J. Lsnch . is 1 

• •£>“rani ■ 13* 
C r '' yuatns * 11 . 

1 O Flyan 5 * 4 * 

IS OOOO- Stanwlek Sovereign, VC. A. Slrphcoiion. “-H-11 . B. Connorton 
16 00 Argue The Tom*, k Wblleh.-aa. .-M-d . «-*. Hogg-tra . j 
IT 04 Blimey. Ml*. S. Hall. 5-8-1* .,D- »'•>" 1 
18 0-002 Camosky. R. Houghlon, 3-8-8  . •‘. Morin *v 

2*1 00-00 Cherrymadc. P. HUGtraW. -r-H-B .• • • . J * 
21 O Enchanting. S Hall. VH-H . P. h-Mvhcr 1 17 
•22 4-000 Grandlllora. H. HUIs. 5-B-M -. • • * 1 1 
24 0030 Penny Come Trua. W. Ktsev. .. (*. Mier-. in 
25 00-00 Pin Wheel. I . Carr. .-.-B-K . ' ••■TJ*- ,r"’ •!« 
■2n 00 Royal Huntress. K. \Vhllehe.iU. >8-8.T Mrhoown ill. c,nv4|| p-Pi. hz>-*r Pimms 7 ■! a .■*-*■*■« i-.-***/...* "s “■•“’•* 

r*-t Camusky. >1 Gnuidlflarn. l-l Enchanilng. 11-3 Penny Con*, true, h-i Stoweij rjrs oeor riram. -» driver will be Stepping into UlC 

Robert De Holland. io-i Carasspr. 14-1 Diher.* and Cnworaj Park uLicJlefl ooioen rarefied atmosphere of grand priv 

Equips 1 rCi-d ll 1 in tnc rjcioc this weekend Tlic? ^6-vc3r- 

4.30 HU^LVIERSEA .APPRENTICE (Handicap: £389: 11m) quarter-final round of rhe Cowdray o]d Ian Asbley. currently 'lying 

1 1004 Slip Rule. s. H.iii. 4-m-t . d. Lancaster 7 is* Park Cnallenga Cup last night, m fourth in the European Formula 

g 1224- Retrial id), w. Hall. o^-T* . D^tOuinn /n the iirst match Moore ana bar- 5000 championshiri. is a lath entr\ 

J3 l?,isAH,,.“!aa :.,*4..".,oC,aaiB :a: rantes pn’vided a firm hase for Unn Grand^'Ria. 
7 0030 Frecioud (D). m. it. E.*5inr6v. "-7-11 .u. iiaiin.pri* 7 .,* success. Mark VcsiCv. wno likes at the wheel *«f the Shell sport 

1 ? 2£S wUddhion::::::::::::’vf-tMt n* plr,yitnsK-1^.r^t-MdT°Sa“d„£i,s Token. a car which he drote r.,, 
is 0300 Eany Morning «c>. r. wil/M*. i-7-T . s. b.nm/in *2* adaptability at No 1. Pimms won. tilc fjrsr time only vesivrd.iy dm- 

ii-j w ijodanion. 4-1 slip Hui*». > i Rnriai. *>-i Showman s i.nr. h-i Rag. with the same four players, had jug a private test at Goodwin id. 
-t <ioudiM>n. l2-i True loud, u-i E.in.v Morning. won the Gold Cup in 1970. struck h ,,-a^ in the T**keo earlier tin* 

nne of those days when nothing year that Tom Pryce. now a oici*: 

) SANDSENIJ PLATE (2-v-o fiUics : £380 : 7f i g«tcs rrslit. It w-as a fasr gaUop her of the l?OP Shadow ream 

„ .. „ r . ' ... all ihc way. with Moure uiiuaci- first demonstrated his <*utJtandin7 

°g 2urVt.'*rc.-a.M\*£:,1Hai[bs 2 i'i 1. ' .'.'.'.' ‘.’.'^'g s.^ion *gi, ously in charge, lie hit three goals, talent as a Formula I driver. E**i 
o Bonny Hoiiow. k p-i.'hc. H-n   R. Muririh- / *4* two from penalties, and Yes ley and whereas Prycc was able tu du su 

oo c;iwlJ pi.s.r'PD"mi smith. W-i i .! I! I! 1 11J'"p. hvii/-h*-r l.i’* ^rrapres each MTored twice. on familiar territorv ;.! Silver-lone 
23 oariing Eva. -i i jirhurvi. B-11 . R i.-onnnrion * “.• Brecknock and Perguvun each and later on tile Nivclles circmi 

004 M|’’.-K.irh-K-ii**’}}. nV tfinbr'^Ju ;!'■■; hit a splendid goal for Pimms and in Belgium, Ashley's l*sk must he 
°°4 Lara vie. h. ie.tG. t i. . — Ferguson tapped through j penally considerably more daunting The 

o Mark!'Aio'aandrii^i3**?'rcu*"j/-11. ^Vodo ! iO; from l*» yards. CGwdrav would 14.2 miles N'urburgnog. devpue II'- 

ivoa Martinique, "i"'s tt.iii. H-u 1 tf. o* an *14. have been unlucky to lose the many improvements over the past 

0000 73'"’S/ {y fb-Minn R-n .» Oudim 7 • »«* second march. They played tour years, is still considered t<* 

MK*»r,x,",w .. '!flt *.mo*»th. wcll*eoordina(cd poh*. be the greatest of all challenge^ 

0 Mountain Melody. Hbt. J-inr*. h ii . c* Ka*nsna*» *i* with Walker, their new No 2. re* to a grand pri.v driver. 

o nVuIim m' or.,v Ti"' * . . . V. 4,*tv? .1..’.' cetitlv arrived fr.im Australia, However. Ashley does nor ha\c 

oooo paarty. M. h iiMrrkt. 8-ii .i s*M9r.*ir .*7. fitting in well to strange pnntcs to prove himself in just this one 

0,100 o^TTrr o“we"iittVn c: Pciom :?:*: atnmx grounds. YViOie.s was race His car is being entered 

o Ron Tha Dice, o oohiin. s-ii . t.. Hrnmiio**- *7. back at hts best, bitting accurately the Nurburgnng and m aunsequvot 

noaS s«JST*Douoh h^Pavn?.'' fl.ii.iP-‘and long, and Hare was sale as grands prlv in the Mack and white 

G. Hogg.ird 7 * j i 
... D. Hv.in *1*1. 

h . Morhv **** 
.... r. Kps *7 * 

P. Kglluhrr i17i 
_ t . nirln * l~.* 
... O. Mlprs i n* 
*' I P**- 'o-* * iki 

. T MrKmwn lit* 

Iro Sw«n iMjj R. rvpKon.' V.' M.trihall. 7-v" R." Wr'm -*r *6* 
pot ■ A. p*nfnl.l*. S. llgg/lnian. 7-7 .... *' Rodnn 1 7 i?i 
reopors Rose • '(*■*> l Hulu*ii*-»jn .. I . MaNwrll. 7-7 l-r-11, ,7. 

' ,:V'3or3^* '>■ r*/i-.*r >.-J Suppr Saol** B-1 Fir** 
*>*.* ronunr. i_-i Ah-r.ii, non-. ^*j-i **ihpr.. 

u TBioM. j. nnupisra. >1-11 . 1 Cl Kvan g , *. 

mViUKl! -1 ^rrs-w-mmor. 

Carlisle selections 
Bv Our Nonnem C(<rrpsonnd**n: 

a.is First Arrai. 3.4S rp*i Gav:e 3.13 Du*. 3.43 Chonirn. 

4.15 BAJOL'R I* vu-clally pfimm/nr-iT. 4.45 Njuvel*** 

Bv Our Nrwmflriiet i:orr»ip->n.i*ni 

4.1s Halour. 

Redcar selections 
Bi Our Northern Corresnniilc-*' 

2.30 WHISPERING GRASS Is SC-rci-V*.* r— c.~**r enii-d. 3.6 

Oliver Cromwell. 3.30 Sindab. 4,0 4.30 SLiP 

Rule. 5.0 Leresl**. 

By Our Nownurfcet GarTPipcinden" 
3.30 Jim's Pearl. 5.0 "-larla Aler-aron^ 

Goodwood selections 
By Oui Raclno Cormspondenl 

2.0 Over Uic Years. 2.3S Cr\ of Tr*.:.:. 3.10 S--ten7<*r S.'.r. 

3.40 Proverb. 4.20 Jupller PIumih. 4 40 r»r72»::. 5.10 SILK 

AND SATIN I* uwAill)' r«tonir 

By Our Nemu.ukPt Gorrv-W'flnvl-r 1 

2.0 Great Broiiier. 2.33 Crv *»f Tru:I* 3.40 P-.m*!' 4.10 

Jui*llv-r Pluvlu*. 4.40 Lord L*mlwini 5.10 S and 

Cowdrav Park mt 

stretched 
by scratch team 
By Andrew Porter 

MATCH RESULTS Ion Suedru. 
107: Brllaln, 111-’. Wnn.on• Swi-dnn 
fib. Britain Ho 

Motor racing 

Token start to 
Ashley’s grand 
prix career 
By John Blunsden 

Another promising y**ung Bnu-^h 

D. Lancaster 

... G Mulltn 
U'. Hail morn 7 
_ K. Lewis 
... P. O'Neill 
. . . S. Salmon 

1161 Goudlson, l'2-l I'rvclauil. l-t-1 E.1II.V viornlnp. 

5.H SANDSENU PLATE 12-y-o fillies : £380 : 71 
2 00 Alatt. -■ II. EaMvrlU. B-1 l . 
"• D 4up*.-o*ec.-»a. '.* Hall. 2-11 . 
I 0 Canny Hollow. K Pj.' ilf. H-11 .. , 
'■ 0 Calclte. i *i*vn,rs. H-ll . 
/* OO Crowd Pltrtir. D'-nis Smith. H-ll . 
7 23 Darling Eva. "I I jlrhurst. B-11 . 

12 0 Fair People. H Hl.iolohaw. R-ll . 
t." 004 Goldmine ». P?.-)<*>rl. H-l I . 
l*> 4 Leravte. H. H'.tG. ”*• I 1 . . 
17 Mandrlale. M Pr-'scotl. r-ll . 
18 O Maria AlotandrU. H CecU. 8-11 . 

2** «V*32 Martinique. Mix .*> tl.iil. H-tl . 
'.I OOOO Melody La»*. 1. 4r*odmn. H-ll . 
."2 Mia Madonna. K l,.iyn'\ H-ll . 

Missy. J W li'.itv*. H-»* . 
'2 1 O Mountain Melody. Hbt. Jonrs. Nil . 
3-* Mytllc Halo. I. ShrHd-n. B-tl . 
26 0 Neeanne. M Cr.iy. 8-11 . 
•••* OOOO Poarly. M. H LaMrrbt. 8-11 . 
7(* 0400 FkoeniK House. D. Wild in* H-: t . 
M Ouartrr Day. E. llVvmov K-» I . 
*. O Roll The Dice. P Rohan. H-ll . 
74 0 Desenaml. p Rohan. 8.n . 
.*• 0033 Swell Dough. K'. Payn-. «-ll . 

, . . . M Blrrn • 2 l 
... G. S"ilon *31 
It. Muririh* 7 .4 

. . . S Port--* i '• 
P. hVllz*h/-r *•* 

B L'nntmrlon * » 
. n. L**ih**rti*' i l<* 

4. Harrrwv ■ j|* 

r*. niidmiu • i* 
. t Hid** *i** 

D. If an • 14 
.» Oudlev 7 • IK 

r. Marshall i )•• 
. . — •« 
Vi Hainvnaw 11 
.. r Kfla**v • I ■* 

. ... 1.. 4 trier *2.* 

. .1 S»agr.itr . i" 

C. Erde*i**n • '22 
t.. Hrnmiio**- *7 

. . . P. \t|.*r* < »I 

. . I. t*u ein • 2 

Goodwood results 
2 0 13.21 FINDON STAKES >-C' ► , 

(lUlei: CwRfi. .Mi 

MELODY HOUR, h f. 6r Sing 
Slnq—Arvonia 'Mr H. Jort*. _ IIAH.\r 
8*1 11 lb .. G. Lewis 13-1 f.iv * 1 HU*" 

ML SICA L. COMEDY, br r. by '.yri 
Silly Season—Star * Duke o( MOON 
NorfolLi. 8 st 11 lb „ . „ Ehld' 

Ron Hutchinson *.-2* 2 D. 
WT5S PEKING, ch f. hy Red «« 

God—O serun t.Mr J. 
Pearce j. 0 si 11 lb H-l P 

T. McKeown 11 J-l • 3 Miinmrl 
ALSO RAN: T-2 Raffni.inv. 11-2 f«»-i T; 

Ram ha MUi*. 16-1 Prii-nHIy OU«cn. JU ran 
20-L Gipsy Stvl“. 20-1 La Crtma. ,TcrTJ 
Bar* Ground. * ran. -xp= “ 

TOTE: Win. 4jp; places. 1pp. 1->b. ,n 
23p dual forecast. 45p. N. Murl****. 
■ I Newmarket. SM hri. '.1. lmln 
1,'iJsec 1 -*f 

4i.» • j-,. sussbx STAKes 
*71 f._*LV Imr 

ACE OF ACES, b c. bi* Va*.,v 
—Nohi**—Sof.irsogood *r 
N. Hum-. Jjri. g*t ■*, 

j. Llnii ,8-ji 1 
IIAH.ir qr *-. bv Habi_ 

A Ires Ida >Dr G. VIIW" ,. 

Redcar 

"Jyn*. h si if* lb P. E*l- # 
MOUNT HAGEN, ch c. bl .id 

Bidder—Moonmadnw* 'ir 
2 D. wi:*J*r,M.*ln*. , _ 

a st It* Ih V. Saint Ma , ,*»-2* ^ 3 
ALSO FLAN, evens fov .re£ |4ih*. 

H-L Plica lm. lO-X GW1*, Mid* 
3 .summer Star. .13-1 ,{■ i Man.er. 
5 4U-1 Talk o( Hie Town. Pelocraci. 

I; 1utott. wm. cijw: I*;;.. 34p. 
‘Jlp: dual Joratsuti Sf.'■ M. fMVet. 

, in France. SI. hd. W8111 i B2se«. 

2 ‘.ii . 2. V* ■ JOLLY SAILOR HANDI¬ 
CAP *L4I4 *.(i 

JOLLY SAM. rh * . bv Jollv l-i 
-—>P.if mnl S.ili* • Mr J. Wil- 
*-.*?.. 4yr 7 *1 ** lb._ 

*i. OulfleM *20-1* 1 
CrtRNF.DA'S BOV. b c. b*. Ar.*r 

—Mltinlghl KUPnv < Mr P 
Gralki .'jjr H si LX ib - . .. ■ . 

T. L/^ipin * S-l ■ 2 
I aim r.Azrt.LX b f. n. SLir 

■ .i-er—I'lq Roil * Mr* S. 
I*..rl insun . 7ir SM 1 III .. 

O. Nlcholls -7-2. 3 

.1 J_s*a I LIN i on. -,n *av Fm.nierda!- 
S'.irr* 'Jih*. 1 ~-2 M.it*s.icrablcdb. rt-L 
8ln Jake. Senciel. 14-1 Davjs Treble. 

4 li NEPTUNE HANDICAP < ',. 
•v: i;T".. Inn 

RHDDOMANTADE. 6 V. D-. 
h!a»-—Rhoriia >Mr t Uir- 
r.r.V.'.n . 3 ..i *• :b 

U T/rlor *13-2* 1 
HH \MILLLS I'.'iB'l. *>r c. 6v 

i n:-r, P -.-er—E.B.S. i Mr 
n sn-r.i •.•**: i lb 

M i .orenjin i.'xi* 2 
CROSSOVER, ch c. by I.il*. 

walk 11—I inii Hridg/- * Mr G. 
-.an :**? Ploea . 7 si 7 lb 

D. MallLind <1161* 3 

ALSO RAN- '-4 lav Fanatic/. * til* *. 
.'■-1 vtriidcr (pA. j3-2 Sarc**n. 17-.: 
M^***r Dl»<*. 14-1 Silver real. l**-i 
i2am;72.*. '23-1 Pairlaio. Royal Moss 
I l ran 

1 m ,T1 n' nl; usual. Bm thev nearly zm heaten colours of ibu Chtojuered Ha2 
I a-i' Rnsenanii.' i*>a s««« Dough, i-2-i Martinique, in-i I.ii.era ‘ by 3 stratch team with few ponies, team- one of Brirain » longc;[ 
- Ejsujldo faced with nrr.h- eirabhs.u . ra5,nJ>. «“"*■ r,,r 

lems. in tiie morning—r.vu nf his 
4_ .1? .>-•* cad girth handicap niav«>r» hid no nomcK a Ip-l other top an\er> ciunpeieil durine 

A>r 'SSJr-. . .. dPSrminid Lh^rcT'miehf hare ^ fanww* w (her 

HONEY POT. I* f. by HoliLHri— 
II-j'i. * F.-<- i Mm D McG.il- 
•iioni •. •• .t in 

I. VurbL *4-.i las* 
LA IAGNA. gr f. I*v Runnv. 

ii*art*-L-i t.arnun*' * sir t 
\lcS>w/..*Ti.*y ■ '* vi j in 

, n. 'Ich'ay ij-'J' 
bNCu ri:iDL hi. by Greal 

N*ohi-<«—Col.l Siora*ie 1 'Ir 
N H*-lh«*r:on *, Xvl H !i> 

>.. CLl.lwal.n'.r ■ H- I ■ 

, -11-^*'* HAN: 7-1 Consnlralr.^s -an* 

RELTHORNE. u f. Dv r<*-il.»— 
llau-lhorn III * Mr A. Snlix:*. 
4ITS *• SI "« lb 

\l Hindi *7-4 Iasi 
GOBOLA'TIN. b Ds Anlolo— 

Clrrh* Oi.-r - Mrs A Davies* 
~yn 7 si r nj . . n. McKay n*-i* 

i»:L>*ATV. ch c. bv N.*lclus— 
High L.i*l\ *'!m D Gnqhl/in •. 
.jjm 4 si 6 lb G l-a,li% a l.lilr * VI * 

dctermlneif t- haracier miahi have 
scratched. He collected ,t scratch cai eer’ 
team and ihei all went flat out. 
Dcvich was *p!codid at buck and PnothTlI 
BdMioJdo him.-eir hu.-. never rU''LUJl1 

lmln 4.10 .4.1.-5* KING CE°^E STAKES 
* •js.'iqd: 5fi 

SINGING BEDE, b »■ J .nig 
lkea Sing—B gnd D u C. 
lKC* Grainger) Syrs^ h Ib^ ^, % 

BLESSED ROCK, b"'-, So"' 
Blej'ed—Roth S«Un J* 

* 1 H.mfley*. 0)73^. 4 Ib^, a 

MLLGHBOLRNE. t '■ . i or- 
_ lorn River—fah* , '.*ncr 

* a * Miss p. Johnston* * . _ 
8 si 1 lb .... b;,‘- m v*-,1 ■ 4 

, ALSO RAN: T-4 M» ,r*y Girl 1 *-- 
_ Supreme OKI. H-t X-fP splashing 

Sir.i FLibii. ji-l Arriic Word. Drsam-’S. T.To P. Matin. »X Marlborough. 2 '.. I. 
Uonu*. ilrcllc Buccaneer. Wal-a-BIroo. •. (. 

TOfF.- Win jnn■ otoco*. *j-is. 18p. lu-i lla-lle Klvc. 2U-1 Bus-1*.!.. 6 ran. 

2 ^.y.o'-: *:iu«":C”nONO ^AKC* S35&» 5irra.c 5J 

MrP^buIl^h.*; BLB^/End-?R0<2 h' sSu' 
p m 12 lb .... G. BiikifT * i-i • i Hmdlcv*. jin. n 

BOLD PIRATF.. b c. bv Ng * ft. KUi*r 
RObbOT—vonnirr iSIr m. MLLCHBOLRNE. b I* 
Siybel *. 11*1 11 II. J. Mr«;|r tm lilwW, 

* i iuii..)(i * 2 , **.,, p Johns:on 
RKXItT AHEAn. b f. by Right i sl*l lb ... W- 1 

rack — Garonnro*.!: /Mr C. ”, ls<-. ran* T-4 ««' 
Hur... 8 si 8 /b P. Eddery SugrSS* OKI." H-l W' 

ALSO RAN: j-.l lav Nobh* AcliinVr- Bluc 

nz-nl, d-1 Stirling Gaelic- 2U-1 tilui-9 TOTK. Win pj.JVI • 
igiain 14th i. v* ran. lBp; dual (urecasE. 

TOTE: win. -lap: Dlaces. 2*>u. 3lp- at Lunlniini. Hd. ‘i1* 
nrc-wi, £1.77. W. Marshall, at 
onj Inn bridge. NL. 31. lmln. 4.4u *4 jl*- HEVSHC*r HANDICAP 

4.w»w. ■'i-i-o: Li.wiu: l*■ . 

H1«aS!G.?ShS?S. 
qEiNE BEAU. 6 r. by (/in>i-n; l 

llusvir—o-.iu Alaij* • -tr ;,i GREY GOD. be. bv I 
VII"! * ■ Jvrv. • SI 7 lb riayliqM iMr D. P" 

. .... . A. l-jnnrt /llj-li 1 A st li )b .... W. 

ni' .'p" K-'CllED robin, b : 

2 v 
P-'V,Mr,,n "ii-l* 3 * imw, iy-i Lousy 7 

TOTH. Win. El.lVI R. -fts. Mb. 4-2n. AI.SO KAN-7-1 .Shorn*.-S;nr.-is. 1*- 
18p; dual ruroenst. .■?H ;. D. Marks, Ifu.uig Rnnico *JU*.. s*>n m i.ngu-. 

TOTE' Win. Gj. io pLK-s 8'*o. -np. 
*■■**. L. n.irralt. as Os»r**ir. M : ' •• 
■ Idvvv Call Hid not run. 

;.U *7.3. TIMEFORM 5ILVER SALVER 
■•2-y-o: Ll.1'2*.*: 71. 

PREBIHAS. 1) h'. Sj!*:1 — 
or--c.iriuus • Mr l . l*.:l**r-. • 
-: >l I 1 lb .... 1.1 T.nlur • .-1 • 1 

II.IHNOB. i ll ■- nv flVT—I pr¬ 
ison * Mr U. M*jll**r* i *.1 
2 m _.... G. Starkey >4-7 a 

m -iiti'h* iiRioor:. ri. **i f<Kqy Roy—G* Via r-.*-ll lol .vr 
■ Mrs *-l l.*ri!J4" • • * si 2 lb 

n * 'nnnnrtiiti • !4-l 3 

AI.SO RAN'7-1 skorne Ssnr.-is. 31 — 1 

: -*> MARINE plate •>«■?: 
X.: 1 :. : m : MJyd * 

APPIANEVE. Ch «. by Ar.oUni 
li—4rGfp:i‘. > Mr o. Kirk*. 
m •: ■; ;•» .. m. Gorrhan <20-11 1 

PMLN'JE WILLL'M. b c. bv ALrr 
—*1 .p*-: Vi>* -%'r E. h/*:‘le- 
*.r.. 1 •• sr . a t2onnt.rlon 1ULI1 St 

•7A1 S «K1 . n c. by *ik-. Gipsy 
— Un; •-Xr.fi*-: ■ Mri! C. 
l.-.-nt.-*.. -.- >1 . H. Taylor *11-4. 3 

ALSO RAN Tl-H fav Suanish 
l.-t.-r-'*.. *:ir.-. l!-2 IS!*- P.*!m. 
1*1-1 ■suf-ror-**: Narrator 12-1 lluh-.s 

1 .’•.ire*/. 2u-i Ptipioss Lc>rr,iKie. ii-l 
burr..* >: an. ’■ r.:n. 

rrjTC: win. dp: places. U|*. I »n. 
*ori<a-.t *2*/f) P. W.ilwvn .11 Gi">- 
tooiun 21. JI. lmln liA'bft-. 

CORRAITH HANDICAP 

■yrs • si .■>].. n. AicK.iy m-i. a nl ivntl linrrwr 
OCUiATY. ch c. bv N.-lclus— PIJJOU IICTtEr. __ , . 

High L.»*l) ■ Mrs □ Griqhlnn >. Hdre nil tile first goal lOT 6 ISTTV hid eg 11 m Ai ■ 
run d iii 6 ib ij (Jadwai.mr i'i-ii 3 foi.ilnj (lr'»m a i'enalti’1. t»nlv tu JL VYU U1U UdlIU.j 

ALSU HAN 1-2 I-* in- Hh Sbat, -*-i have Bua:it.'l:fii ninnif#** fhrnu-*h tn ■ ■ - 
Vaiiovfirin fiih*. iu-l mini Year. 6 L-., U'pr knliinr) 
r.*n. suuic. \\ ithtrs hu three goals for 

tott* wm. Jip. i.iiicui*. i*j». 2!j.: Cmvdray in the .Mr*mnd period, and 

.ri^MauoT'TL'aiit'hrt. VnrinH L-.!v,«ircbr" '•* !^c rflifd Cernad.ib. roped id tu I pnr|c TPI1111 tpfj 
Ro-ist ciKiinut did noi run. winner play an hour before thi: came "it UCvUo 1 L UllllLU 

cnltl to T C Bell for 6on guineas strutw poni«». hit the goal of the The Leeds L.ailed aQd t(ls,jnil 

4.1s ■ i.i6* carbieston stakes t?illfr* Lto,ic Cocker, is leaving 
1 —-v-o L.iTa 7(* ponv 1 neek. In th*. lourtli pL-nud rhe cluh. to tike up 2 new appoint 

Beverley boy. h c. bj cn.-ns ceriiadaa nit twu cleyer penalty ment with the Foorhall AsSuciunon 
h3,triJ'“n‘aJ ,N|r° *■ soalv IU put his side in the lead. J5. ric;ht-hand man to Don Reiis. 

Gorriiani *20-1' 1 GOLD LOOM, b 1. bv ('.cldhui 
? Cr -.L,rr —Illai3tiii-r >‘-ir-i \. ijf.iv ■. 

a RF.'rl'S'.vuC.-ci'.b..:- 
'V —Arman Dawn *Mr N. C.lll- 

c;. . , nun.. 4yrs. 7 st 7 1b 
H. Tay.qr / *1-4. 3 _ ti MUllin i r-l 

TJ-b fav Spjniili *—OI*RC ki 1 1 lr, b 1. bv B.r*1 • 
1 ! - J 111.- r*.*:ni. Krnnl-tl* art of liold ■ Mr 
ira'qr 12-1 Hub-.s H ITawloiii*. lyr-*. 7 st 7 :n 
'i'ms» Lorraine, ii-i S Saif nor *.-).] 

ALSO »L1N. •*-.i 1.17 I Mar Line I 
TOTE. V.'.si. “i: 12’ bi:**.—*, 7.if, ‘,6p, *i -1 star Piwm • 4ih >. *20-1 M 

17? i-rmcasi l.l“.w* I. Gil'.rr! Javn*.-. 6 ran 

Lari—P.iinfui Oeialis * Mrs A. 
Hnrnin *. ■* s U Ib 

I.. Apirr . r- 1 (.11 
LOLTIOLN RAI ,<ir*. b\ Hunw 

ni'id*--Pho-mrij * L-iriV I. 
French*. *.* at *• lb 

G. IMIII.,1111 I*.— I 
I'M ALRIGHT JV7K. rh e. he 

Pluhi rackWarlll-.i *Mr J. 
Brown *. "si o lb 

P. Kelli-hi-r ■.<-! 

A fine nearside shot hy Walker ebe uew England toutu manager, 
gave a deserved victory to Cow- Revie was formerly the mdiidxxcr 
dray. They were undoubtedly thc of Leeds and it is understood that 
hot ter side. Mr Cocker accepred the appoint- 
_ i.an^lev Prior beat 1 nrk Fjrm. meat a fortnight ago. before Bnan 
>—^ in the semi-final round of the Clough became the manager .if 

ABIOE WITH ME. & bv 
l->*rmuss—Sun.-*!*; ' V. 
Yamonioia 1. jsi 6; 

GREY GOD. b c. fejV t ^7"2' 
riayliqM 1 Mr D. R' ^ioni. 

R.iGGoD bMt)BW.Wb -rso" ,6'11 
H49JIU— lamstij • D. 
•■IcCalinont;, 6 at ’• „ 

'j rjr.. 

ruTT: is in. x7d ■ i*im«*s. -2.1.* '■’.v 
Iithm. '>1.4”*. C- Pr,t*-i*.*fd-tJcrrior. 4‘ 

N.-wuu,rS**-l. Nl‘. 41. 

.1; :i-.l ' 1. *-l-'rfy mi>*Ji]<*I 
<ii no. rtm 

roir. %*iti. 

Jiruop *.j.l* j ALSO It.IN• 6.4 Donifi.ir *tii*i- 

I liar Line I iT.. cu.iiXilru*. li-l ^l^m.iri iHU*. 211-1 
. '20-1 Manny [Ujstor Nil'*/-, h ran. 

TOTT win. 1 *.*p' pl.ic,*? I*)*. 20i-: 
if'S. 271*. i'.j. mrrrasl. Uu. W. nr«. ,il Un\i*rli's. 

Koiden White Cup. Leeds. Cocker, has been with the 
..j'Ti?lV?LL .\estv 4 Leeds Club since 1%1 and «t*s a 
,11. n. Ccmmcll a l-i, L. Moore 8 trainer to the England parry under 

, *L?.-,.B?rr?n:cs Inwck>- Sir Alf Ramsev. ' 

P?.-" jX 

,3 lur*.- 

1 I OK * K'-1 

ALSr* RAN 

1 41 j.o ■> 'j. MERMAID PLATE ig-y-o 
• ;..■'■*.* X-S'-O: SI * 

TIMEFORM HANDICAP FAR1DINA. 6 ! Uv 'ilSX<."— 
• ■-Sy*.’.- I ill loUVfl' I ..'i’lilJ l.nns ' MU' H. 'Ivm- 

PETTY OFFICER, h c. hv . JJ".’' i :p‘,v4i Hr"J'lmDflQIhv"'1 * 1 

stTo'v' Mr> 75- ^va”2iu5y MauAr 
1. i-rn*. in 1. -iriD* , . <1- i. wtirrwni. 3 si 

Dih'r»T2.. hr t. bv SHi"p*'imI:j:s "•aT-ninri’i' DbV"it **,!LV?"j0t a 

Mr ' ■ h P7rt^a«c^S.Wl>U.1, tVir 
C Ecciektnn • 5*a fav 1 3 f. visrwi*. . o >: u ib 

Hllr.i IHf.HT. hr ll b' t ‘r - .. . 
-1 rral ——McuiUi *Mr t*. van iwSO P-1N: j-J la.- K>*Ih> H*-llo 
dir piai*g. a-T '.-*.; . -J" . Rd-isr <3*ri. T-l Darilr.q 

K. .Mur.iiiall 10-1 • J H.«*f fc’* —. -J-i RcdUy. 14.1 Larp'*. 
1 L-2 L.*ur»v*tL.*r, ii.f*» -•>! JM'f iwapr. .'rianapuj. jij-l 

Ior*T4.-J L2.T.J. W. Gray, a: Ui-.i-rtcy. lmln 2".olJK**7 
J ■; 1. J‘ lmln Ij.iirf*.. 

o.l "• •■..«•*• ENTERKINE HANDICAP 
* L*>3*/- } 'tin 1 

LONCONOT. li r. DV huveivion 
P.1U1—I Iditrrtnt) * L.i*Iy D**i*i- 
niare*. 4>n. ~ si IO Ib 

ll. Gray * l.'-.-t lav» 1 
GUIC-NATL'AUA. b g bv Cur¬ 

rant Gum—Oaln hotni* • Mr 
L. Brown*, lyrs. B st S2 lb 

Hich.rrd llutchiasun • iuu-Gu* a 
MISNOMLn. h r. bv SlllLSUn— 

Cain atnraq? '.Mr N llclhfr- 
HMl 1. -HT4. 8 M 'J Ib 

S. Salmon *H-I * 3 

bwjp**i. Hanaptu. jij-t Al^O RAN P-l curron? Gula. "-I 1*1-1 lunno l»»-l > 
T* *1 ran Luudop Bap. 10-: t,c t:.?q r»*..r ,.jth*. Can Dunna. 7 r»»>. 
*n. Ji.": "lam, Jlp, 12-: Mrriiiu Hm1. Sly Ti*ur. 14-1 TOTE' Win. .7.7i 
:il«*r. >rwmart*i*l. 2'-l. Itycdalo KUlg. S*I Ha Writ i BeU*. IU 0>l_„ iortKr.tsl. hi it 
■jrsi ri'fi noi run. ran. ~lp, -,i i.^i lm, 

l.-ir- > 1.17* DALMORE STAKE5 
Xlj»: l"' *1* 

8ROUGHTY HARBOUR. Ll* *1. 
by Ts'piiuoR-rijuw'n H.in * Hr 
it. l.-iwhin*. hm 'Mi* 

O. Gray *11-4) 1 
DOUBLE PEARL, rh I. Ui Gull 

"carl—ti.iy P«arl 'Mr II. 
i^raulordi, H si 11 IU 

G. CadwaUdr MI-4* '2 
JtjMV PRINCL. ar r. bi Taka- 

walk 11—Mlrabnllc ,.Mr H. 
Myers •. 13 si O lb 

V KWlohrr i-4-l lav 4 

ALSU R.VN. 11-2 High t.nw nil**. 
1*1-1 Iitnnc i*»-l OrtcrillJl Sllnp* r. 20-1 

,5,n,S\«?rrfnr? I n^ckl' Sir Alf Ramsev. " ’ 
PlMM.s: Lord Brecknock i (i». —:- 

R. Tong" h <’). d. Conzaics S (3i. , orymroi gh cup h*-i.u-,.n..| 
Major R. Ferjusnn 3 (Irack). iTcaii^'^flVr- cvirion.a ’; ^7, 

COWDRAY PARK: A. J. Harper '-o nilnu.«.' ,,n,° 1—1 a! 
.I il), P. Withers 7 (2), R. Walker ■ 
7 (Ji. M. Hare .1 ibaclel. n t 

GOLDEN EAGLES: C Tomlin- £&S6baI] 
sun 3 ll). J. Ccmnd:i>' 6 (*). L. national ij.agge Pir*shnr..i. 

Ba&uoldu l t3), A. Devich fi Yon-'iim n'lrl' »: nV.. 
ibackl S*« 11 - PUISburgh Piralvb => ■ M«n- 

TOTE: Win. .y-ri*JtilJJTS. l“P- I Trairi.y «-‘«tl|H AasiralMn ruiiiirs 
o*i.<' !on*Citsl. hi it S _ H.iii. ai Ml da 1*1- I nr*4 ■ ■ i!. %;apor oi-ai J. i*Hncp i—iv 

trnal Fsnw j. t:(.,CaMq c.uos .*■ sli„ 
—- Efrinclsrn Gljnl* o. AiljnLi Rraves r.- 

g'.uLnuK ijirrilnal. J. Pl.IM.Irtun.j 
j*n , PnllltBb Hiitl-lnn Isiras H i :ie-inn.,ll 

Croquet gpi?D »■ 
CHELTENHAM! N-w 7.-4!..no m-at ..' 'l".' '7 

tlunrull.t. 7—2 * MacMnD-rT^ri , !?,) . T'-'T' 

P-ttv OlKcN. 

thgdi.E. FrvbUias. 
TOTE- Win. Jp: Mate*. l««i» 17p. 

i. Cou diM* For-tas*. -V-o. s Hall, dl 

nani. '*!. 1 ‘*1 2mlh w r In. -i*j*. 
ion. DOUBLE ‘ LuniD.IBi. llrii'Nry Antler.an i * I a 
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Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER— 

L.M.E. 

A manager required for busy broking/dealing members of the 
London MetaJ Exchange. 

Experience of commodity operations and some knowledge of 
related computed systems is desirable, but not essentiaL 

The position will include management- of a small staff, and 
liaison with the company Secretary on all aspects of control. 

Administrators from commodity or Stock Exchange companies 
would be well suited for this position. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

BOX 1148 D THE TIMES 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

required by the Pre-School 
Playoruups Asu delation to 
worft at Its London head¬ 
quarters near Vauxhall/Oval 
aiatioiu. 

The successful applicant will 
be working with a number or 
administratis* oommlttecs and 
must be able to attend itn 
minute mcrtlnjs. and liaise be¬ 
tween committee chmnnea. 

Ability to type essential, 
shorthand an advantage. This Is 
a position requiring Initiative 
and capacity for hard work. 
Tbe successful applicant will be 
expected to support and occa¬ 
sionally. supervise general office 
staff. 

'a weeks holiday. Superannua¬ 
tion scheme available. Salary 
on scale £1.800 to £3.000 p.a. 

Write sending full details to: 
Dianne Webb 

PPA. Alford House 
Aveline Street. SE11 6DJ 

Tel.: 01-082 8871. 

Imperial College of Science 
and Technology 

DEPARTMENTS OF 
MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING AND 
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 

LIBRARY 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT, ana 
20 +, required for aenrral 
d Utica in Departmental Library. 
might suit Pre-Library School 
(in dual? Trainee wishing lo 
gain library experience. 

JUNIOR LIBRARY ASSIST¬ 
ANT. age 17 + . applicants 
should have 4*0' levels. In¬ 
cluding English Language and 
should be willing to train for 
Library Assistant's Certificate 
nr Chartered Ubrsrlaashlp. 

Salaries In scales. £1.565- 
£1,831 and £1.07d~£1.365. 

Four works holiday plus 
generous leave at Christmas and 
Easter. Sports centre with 
swimming pool. 

Applications to : The Libra¬ 
rian, Mechanics] Engineering 
Department. Imperial College. 
Exhibition Road. London Sw7 
Departm 
Ekgbttto 

ART EDITOR 

wanted for the 

Technical Encyclopaedia 

•• HOW IT WORKS *■ 

Applicants should have ex¬ 
perience of design and adminis¬ 
tration and be used to weekly 

Aptitude for planning tech¬ 
nical diagrams an advantage. 

Please telephone 
RALPH HANCOCK 

01-856 7677. «L 10 

HOTEL 
MANAGER/MANAGERESS 

for luxury family-owned 5-sur 
20-bedroom ed country house 
hotel In Worcestershire. Ded¬ 
icated mature single person. 
Attractive salary, good living 
conditions and security. Appli¬ 
cants must be capable of run¬ 
ning every aspect of the hotel. 

Write giving full details la G. 
D. Crosthwalls Esq.. 

The Elms Hotel. 
Abberlcy. 

Worcester. MM 6AT. 

SCIENCE/ENGINEERING 
GRADUATES 

Are yon led up. with in- 
dustry? why not become an 
Individual again with real 
responsibility, and train aa a 
patent lawyer? The dual qual¬ 
ification will pay you for life. 
Write Box T.*tiV6 C/O Han way 
House, dark's Place, Bishops- 
gale. London. EON 48J. 

NEGOTIATOR 

If you can negotiate confi¬ 
dently at Managing Director 
level over the teleonone. vou 
can achieve high earnings In a 
thoroughly worthwhile cause, 
at our South Kensington 
offices. 
bar appointment ring M. J. 

Albrecht 

01-581 1129 

EXPERIENCED GROOM 
required or 

two girls with own horse. For 
private stable: Quorn country. 
Furnished unfurnished accom¬ 

modation. Good salary. 

Please apply The Squire de 

Lisle. Qucnby HaU. Hungarton. 

Lelcs. LE7 9JF. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./S. America. Alrlia 
Australasia, etc., onconuniuas. 
ponuanrat/seasonai In the hotel 
and tourist industry.—'Write for 
details Dept. 1. ulus large s.a.e. 
to international Stall Review. 25 
King's Road. SWi 4HP. 

IBRARIAN—recently chartered, re- 

Kbrary hi rvcrrauon nnd health. 
iW.l area i. Recognised salary 
Spalos. Full derails lo Bos l&oa 
O. The Times. 

MALE TEACHERS_A career In 
educational administration. 21. 27 
yrs. To £2.aOO. London based. 
TeL Geoff Fox. 01-657 0781. 
A T.A. Selection. 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT fOr 
ms lor group in leisure field. Must 
have sound bask commercial exp. 
or Inter, qua la. w. End office, 
salary ncg. ICS. 278 9551. 

AMBASSADOR requires Chauffeur, 
pood references essential, call 

AtcifrfScii ~^n °s!iV.7'. require 
SacnUry-slumhand typist. Male 
nr female. Own office. Mu oil. 
Hart t Ptnrs.. 126 CrorawcIIRd.. 
SW7 «EV. 370 6561. 

BOOKKEEPERS, payroll and wages 
clerks required for top positions 
ln^W-1 and City. Ideal-*-Job. 278 

LANGUAGE SCHOOL RHCIMS.- 
Applications are Invited from sio- 
dents in French for English leach¬ 
ing. Preference will be given lo 
applicants having. Ibeir driving 
licence, experience In lit* fh-id of 

MINING ENGINEER 

required by large alluvial min¬ 
ing company near Jos. Nigeria. 
Applicants must be graduates 
of recognized mining school or 
university. Tours. 18 months 
followed by 3 months leave on 
full pay. Free passage for wife 
and up to three children undo” 
16 yean. Provident fund and 
pension scheme, write giving 
full particulars of experience 
and age to Box 17/2080. C/e 
W.iitos Recruitment Ltd.. 
Chronicle Houao. 73 Fleet 
Street. London. EG4Y US. 

GRANADA TELEVISION 

Is looking for a boy aged be¬ 
tween 7 and 10 to play a 
leading part In a television play 
on film. The character Is that 
of an extremely good looking, 
aristocratic, beguiling little bov 
of about 7 who becomes the 
great confidant of his gover¬ 
ness. Previous professional 
exporience unnecessary. Photo¬ 
graphs and enquiries in writing 
only please ro: 

Casting Department 
Granada Television Ltd. 

56 Golden Square. London. 
W.l. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

THAT SPECIAL IDEAS 
MAN . . . 

ACCOUNTANCY 

THE ENGLISH NATIONAL 
OPERA 

(FORMERLY SADLERS 
WELLS OPERA) 

Requires a qualified accountant 
to act as Assistant to the 
Finance Director. Some post 
qualification experience Is 
essential. The salary will be 
negotiable depending on age 
and experience but will In any 
case be In line with current 
market rates. 

Apply In writing to: 

THE FINANCE DIRECTOR 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

LONDON COLISEUM 
ST. MARTINS LANE. 
LONDON. WG2N 4ES 

or telephone: 

01-493 2580 

a. C.A- '• and Finalists wanted 
urgently tor 60 temporary asslgn- 

EEfcrttJtas <&?. wsnw- 
ARTICLED CLERKS M snn Rita 

autumn for leading /Irma Ut 
London and nationwide. Also 
Transfers seektns better experi¬ 
ence.—John Walker. A.C.A.. 01- 
sm nans. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Essex County Council 

SENIOR PROSECUTORS 
i Up to GS.47T» 

ASSISTANT 
PROSECUTORS 

< up lo £4.8411 

Applications are Invited from 
So Heitors or Barristers to loin 
a turn undertaxing extensive 
dally prosecution work through- 
□ut the County on behalf of the 
Police. There are 18 Maats- 
tratoj ‘ courts tn the County. 

Applicants for the posts of 
Senior Prosecutors must have 
been legally qualified for sev¬ 
eral years and be experienced 
advocalm. Experience in prose¬ 
cuting on behalf of the police 
will be an advantage. 

Newly admitted Solicitors or 
recently called Barrtslera can 
be considered for the posts of 
Assistant Prosecutors and op¬ 
portunities for future promotion 
to Senior Prosecutors are good 
for suitable candidates. 

Commencing salary is all 
cases will be dependant on 
ex perl once and ability as Advo¬ 
cates. Persons appointed to 
the posts will bs entitled to a 
car user allowance or if 
preferred fuil-thnr use of a 
County-owned car. Assistance 
towards removal expenses, tem¬ 
porary lodging allowance and 
there Is the possibility of assis¬ 
tance with housing accommo¬ 
dation. 

Application forms and further 
particulars Irom the County 
Personnel Officer. Essex county 
Council. County Hall. Chetma- 
ford. CM1 1LX. or telephone 
Chr-msfort (.0348 • 6T223. CXI. 
2062. 

SOLICITORS 
(London, W.C.2) 

Require Articled Clerk or 
recently admitted So lid tor with 
degree (or “Jl" levels) In 
Science or Pnyn«h for commer¬ 
cial and patent work. Salary 
according to age and quallflca- 
Uons. 

write Box 295. c/o Han way 
House. Clark’s Place. Btsftopa- 
gate. London. EC2N ABJ. 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF have 
many years' experience of deal- 
big with most firms of solicitors 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to gtvo a unique private aer- 

■ vice to all solicitors and other 
legal tlaxf from outdoor Ct«Xs to 
partners looking tor careen tn 
private practice iito fees are 
charged to applicants).—For a 
roofidoitUai Interview telephone 
or write to Mrs. Rotnick. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. Joyces. 01-405 
7201 at 6 Great Qaaen Screel. 
W.C.3 (Off King sway I. 

CLAY MAN Legal Division offer a 
wide range of Careen Appoint¬ 
ments at EVERY level. Our 
specialised issal staff consultants 
will be pleased to discuss your 
personal career prospects In the 
strictest confidence i no fees). 
242 2691. dayman Legal Divi¬ 
sion 51/33 High HOlboru. 

■ •bciikvi bkiwriviiLC in «*!■" ■■■■ID u| 
Torching moihgds, For further in- 
formation write la Alain Poggl. 2 
rue dn prill is Pres. 51200 Epcr- 
nay. France. 

PART-TIME ACCOUNTS CLERK tn 
. I tor up to 15 hours n.w.. 

fiO-lOOn. nrr !ir_TeL 486 3417 
STUDENT IN FRENCH required by 

rrench family for teaching during 
the school etrlod. Write to Alain 
SUBS} = ««■ di's Peats Pres. 
31JJUD Epnmay. France. 

SUCCESSFUL small hotel offer* 
managerial experience u box band 
and wife team : unusual opnor- 
i unity If yoa an* thinking of your 
own hatei iq the future. Write 
with,brief personal history to K. 
ft M, Bromage. Holnc Chase 
Hotel. Ashburton. Devon TQ15. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

METHODIST COLLEGES & 

SCHOOLS 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT 

(ACCOUNTANT DESIGNATE) 

The Methodist Division of Education & Youth propose 
to appoint an assistant to the accountant (Colleges and 
Schools), who has served since 1948 and is likely to 
retire in 1976, with a view to the person appointed 
succeeding the accountant on his retirement. 

Salary will be in accordance with nationally 
negotiated scales applicable in colleges of education 
and boarding schools. The post is pensionable, pension 
being related to final salary, years of service with the 
Division and any transfer value received in respect of 
previous service. 

Particulars of the post may be obtained from the 
Secretary (Colleges & Schools), MDEY, 25 Marylebone 
Road, London, NW1 5JP, to whom applications should 
be submitted in the prescribed form before 1 October 
1974. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
. _ This 1* a new post. In a busy, organisation which Is concerned 

with The training, examination and registration of nurse* and the 
exercise of professional discipline. The post will not be located In 
any ol the existing departments and the officer win have direct 
line responsibility la the Registrar i the Chief Administrative Oil leer 
of the Council I. Good work in q relationships will have to be estab¬ 
lished with all beads of departments and sections, and their work 
understood. The ability 10 communicate cully and concisely will be 
essential. 

The salary .scale for this post Is .from SI.995 to £3.676. plus 
Clllo London Weighting per annum. In addition there is at present 
Threshold Agreement ray of SS.70 per month. Luncheon Vouchers 
available. The point or entry lo the scale will b- determined bv 
qualifications and relevant experience. (London WrightJnn la at 
present under review.i In addition lo Bank Holiday*; toe annual 

I rave entitlement Is 4 Weeks. There Is a contributory . Pension 
Scheme In operation and generous sickrese benefits. 

sssefOfihi'Kssw ™ales- 35 

HERTFORDSHIRE ARCHAEOLOGICAL COUNCIL 

SURVEY OF HERTFORDSHIRE 

Appointment of 

Research Assistant 
Applications are invited from graduates in archaeology 

preferably with some post graduate experience. The post 
will be for one year at a salary of £2,000 plus expenses. Own 
transport would be an advantage. 

Further particulars from: Secretary, Hertfordshire 
Archaeological Council. Museum and Art Gallery. Letch- 
worth, Berts SG6 3PD. 

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE, 
NORTH HINKSEY, 
OXFORD, 0X2 9AT 

ST. MARYLEBONE 
PARISH CHURCH 

A director of Music 

is required to succeed Mr 
Michael Howard. Enquiries 
should be lent with s.a.o. to 
Thp Rector. The Vestry SL 

Morylobone Parish Church. 
Marylebone Road, nui slt. 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

D. G. BENNETT CHEMICALS LTD. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY PROGRESSIVE 

OPPORTUNITY 

exists for an energetic man possibly aged 30/40 with 
sales and trading ability. Also able to undertake full 
management, commercial and financial responsibilities 
of small expanding chemicals firm active in both UK 
and international business. 

Possibility of future board appointment- 
We are looking for competence, judgement; broad 

outlook, awareness of limitations coupled with steady 
drive and good contacts in the chemical using in¬ 
dustries. Write full details Man. Director 

D. G. BENNETT CHEMICALS LTD-, 
York RtL, Wimbledon CW19 SUB 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TRINITY HALL, 
CAMBRIDGE 

The cdlies■ proposes to appoint 

DE^VN 
to take office on 1 January. 
1975. or as so®" as possible 
thereafter. The person 
appointed will become a Fellow 
of the College and thereby ■ 
member or Us Govern big Body. 

The successful applicant, 
who should be an ordained 
member of tbe Church of Eng¬ 
land. Win be required to onder- 
Ctke pastoral work among all 
members of th* College and to 
conduct dally services tn the 
College Chapel. He should be s 
graduate who can undertake 
some undergraduate teaching 
preferably In Theology. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Senior Tutor 
to whom application* should be 
sent not later than 35th Sep¬ 

tember. 197*. 

Deputy 
Overseas 

Police 
Adviser 

(£4700-£61Q0) 

This kev appointment will involve advising the Foreign and Commonwealth 
iOffice and other government departments on aU matters concerning assistance 
■o independent Commonwealth and foreign Police Forces in areoroaras 
-ith HM Government's overseas policy, and inspecting British Dependent 
rerritorics Police Forces, . „ , ... 

Tbe successful candidate will be responsible for handling all enquiries on 
.“lerseas Polk® matters; and will advise on requests by overseas governments 
r training in UK establishments. Other duties will involve liaison with oilier 
untries offering Overseas Police Development and Training assistance 

^ognunmes. assisting in the selection of officers for overseas service, and 
furticipating as a member of die UK Delegation in Interpol activities. ^ 
i‘isitUrabfe travel tor inspection and advisory purposes in the UK and abroad 

V;U be involved. , , .j D e 
Candidates should preferably be under 55 and must have wide Police Service 

t oeriencc. preferaMv in the UK, at command level (e.g.as Inspector of 
«.nstabulair. Chief Constable or Assistant), together with a knowledge of modem 
pdice orrjajusation and methods, includes uaininf technique*. Knowledge and * 
e ?erience of overseas police systems, ana a working knowledge of French 
jf also desirable. _ . . 

Starting salary could be above minimum. Non-contnbutory pension seneme. 

For fou details and an application form, write to the CSvfl Service 
MxndssioxL Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 3JB, or telephone 
B iSINGSTOKE 29222 eat. 500 or LONDON 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering 
serdoe). Please quote G/8656. Dosing date 28 August 1974. Candidates who 
hart already applied should not do so again. 
foreign amt Cnnunoumnlth Office 

TEACH IN SWITZERLAND 

Pupil suporvistoa forms In¬ 
tegral pan of nach post. 

Please contact Winston 
watsoa Esq. > Cumberland 
Hotel. Marble Arch. London. 
W.l between 9 a.m.-ia noon 
and 2-6 o.m. Thursday. l*t 
August 1974. telephone: Ol- 
263 1254. 

Royal Pavilion, 

Art GaUery 

and Museums 

BRIGHTON 
Applications are invited 
for the following three 
new posts; 

(1) SENIOR KEEPER 
ARTS 

(ref. AG1) 

Salary S.0.1. (£2.820- 
£3,165). plus current 

Threshold payment. 

(2) KEEPER OF 
BIOLOGY 
(ref. BM1) 

Salary A.T.4/5 (£2,235- 
£2,820), plus current 

Threshold payment. 

(3) KEEPER OF 
GEOLOGY 
(ref. BM2) 

Salary A.P.4/5 (£2.235- 
£2,820), plus ‘ current 

Threshold payment. 

Applicant should have 
an appropriate Univer¬ 
sity degree; possession 
of the Museums Associa¬ 
tion diploma would be an 
advantage. Relevant ex¬ 
perience is desirable. 

Full details of the posts 
may be obtained from 
The Director, The Royal 
Pavilion, Brighton BN1 
THE, quoting appropriate 
post reference. Written 
applications, giving full 
details, together with 
names and addresses of 
two referees, should be 
received by 21st August, 
1974. 

Hie Army is looking 
for engineers whoid like 

tobroaden their 
outlook before settling 

down to specialise. 
If you join the aircraft or Well payyouasalaryof£2.522 

electronics industry straightfrom to start with and give you a ox 
university you may never know free gratuity of £1,095 whenyou 
what you’re missing in the motor finish. 
industry. And vice versa. And at the end of your three 

If you j oin the Royal Electrical years you'll be in a much bette r 
and Mechanical Engineers as an position to decide how to spend 
Officer for three years you could the rest of your working life, 
be involved in all three engineer- You may even decide to suy You may even decide to suy 
lug- fields. with us and specialise. 

And in the Army you won't If you have a degree in 
have to wait until somebody electrical, mechanical or 
retires to get management and aeronautical engineering and a 

engineering responsibili ty. Short Service Commission in 
After six months Officer REME interests you, write to 

training at Sandhurst you'll head Major J. R. Drew, Dept D64Aj 
a section of a field workshop with Officer Entry, Lansdowne Hoi 
up to 40 skilled men under your Berkeley Square, London 
command. (Some of these men WlX 6AA. 
will have‘A1 levels, HNC or Afftr-nr 
HND qualifications.) UTtlCer 

UNIVERSITY AFP01N TMENTS I 

ter six months Officer REME interests you, write to 
ng at Sandhurst you'll head Major J. R. Drew, Dept D64fArmy 
ion of a field workshop with Officer Entry, Lansdowne House, 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 
AND THE 

NEWCASTLE AREA HEALTH 
AliOlUKirY 17 EACH INC i 

APPOINTMENT OF . 
SENIOR 

LECTURER/CONSULTANT 
IN NEUROLOGY 

Application* arn Invited Irom 
registered medical practitioners 
for tiic loin I wiiolo-llinc 
appolnlmont or Senior Lecturor- 

■ Co ns pliant In Nournlogy on 
iho basic or six University and 
live A.H.A. i T i sessions. 
Applicants should possess a 
higher medical qualiriraUon. 
The appomirncnt wnlcli will be 
(enable Itpm me 1st January. 
1V75 or from such oilier dale 
os may bo agreed will be sub¬ 
loci to (he special conditions or 
lain! whole-time appointments 
as sei ool under paragraohs 78 
and 86 of lhc National Healih 
Service Terms and Cond.Uons 
of Service of Hospital Medical 
and Denial Stair (England and 
Wales ■ and so far as ihey can 
apply to the standard terms of 
appointment of a whoie-timo 
Loc'orer In the-University. 

The appointment will be 
made on the Senior Locurcr- 
/Consollam Grade 

i E3.08fis£27«J-E7.5l7xE232- 
£7.59<>' which Is ai presen! 
under review. Membership of 
N.H.S. Superannuation Scheme 
and F.S.5.U. will be required. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from Hie Registrar. 
The University. Newcastle upon 
Tyne. NE1 7RU. with whom 
applications (three copies■ In¬ 
cluding the names and 
addresses of throe referees, 
should be submitted not taler 
than 3l»l August. 197a. Please 

. quote reference T. 

Private 
Medical Practice 
in Australia 

NATIONAL ARMY MUSEUM 

CHELSEA 

Textile 
Scientist 
Conservation of uniforms and flags 

The successful candidate for this new appointment will tt^t 

charge of the Uniform Conservation Department and kui 

be expacled to establish a textile conservation laboruan 

using the most modem techniques. Duties 'will fpvpln 

supervising the work of two experienced technician-, 

advising on storage and display conditions, transport ami 

other relevant mailers: and researching into ihe compter 

problems presented by the material. 

Candidates should normally be aged at least 30 and havs 

a degree in a science subject, or equivalent qualification 

They must have a good knowledge of a branch of textile 

science and an interest in Ihe history of textiles 

dyes tuff &. 

Sterling salary, as a Senior Conservation Officer, will be 

within the range £2,800 and £3.700 according tc qualifica¬ 

tions and experience. Nan-cantrihutoty pension scheme. 

For lull details end an application form fto be returned 
bv 22 August. 1974; write to Civil Service Commission. 
Alencon Lins. Basingstoke. Hants RQ21 1JB. or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE 29222 ext. 500 or LONDON 07-839 1992 
124 hour answering service), quoting Q/B837. 

Doctors interested in a working holiday or permanent 
medical practice in Australia are invited to meet with 
the Director of a large Australian medical service who 
will be visiting trie UK during August, 1974. 

Informal interviews and discussions to which wives are 
invited will be arranged in the following centres: London. 
Manchester, Sheffield, Nottingham, Birmingham, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh. Southampton and the Isle of Wight 

Enquiries please to : Peter Mann, Australian Medical Services Lid., 
c/o Anderson Jeffress Advertising Ud., 23/28 Fleet Street, 
London EC4Y 1NE. 

YOU WOULD LIKE TO 
HELP OTHERS 
BUT YOU HAVE YOUR CAREER 
TO CONSIDER 
Help the Aged may be able lo help you do both. The organiza¬ 
tion is supported hi many ways by a firm of Estate Agents which 
welcomes on to ils staff people who by Christian conviction and/ 
or public spirited Ideals have demonstrated Iheir real concern 
for others. The way could be open for you to give some years 
as a Youth Organlzor raising funds through the speciellzec 
activities of the Youih Campaign Department and II mutually satis¬ 
factory later proceeding to a business appointment in ihe London 
suburbs and Home Counties. 

Whether or not you are interested In the long term prospects the 
wortc of ■ Youth Organizer is full ol saiisfacKon. II is varied-and 
calls for the ability to commend Help the Aged Appeal in a 
highly competitive field. You will roceive a sound training and 
provided you have been In your present job lor al least two 
yeve we will be pleased to hear Irom you. 

The terms include a ear or car allowance in lieu and pension 
fund and IHe assurance schemes are available. 
Waaee_telephone Ata Deiptanque on 01-734 1987 or write to 
*r*nk p-°- *UB. London W1A 4UB, quoting refer- 

PETROLEUM RECOVERY RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

SMBfg r .zzjtjzss: 
re ■3!??^pf0g>—Irualltrtc 15 covering problems 

C3- 5®“* and,m,,aa iMKRter. coning 
rwtmrei_ on and carbonate lormaiions. The Inslliute is located at rho 

references % 94laarY' ^"didales should forward curriculum viine and 

Mapnellin Munpan, Chief Research Officer, 
Petrolera Recovery Research Institute. 

The University of Calgary. 
Calgary. Alberta, Canada T3N 1N4. 

Tel: (403) 234-5728 

THE BRITISH NON-FERROUS METALS 
FEDERATION 

ECONOMIST-STATISTICIAN 
The British Non-Ferrous Metals Federation intends to appoint an 
Economist-Statistician lo develop and impiove the statistical 
service which it provides lo the world's metal industries. 

The individual appointed, male or female, will be required 10 
prepare reports on current melal statistics and analyses of world¬ 
wide statistical trends. He or she will also bu responsible for 
Ihe marketing and sales ot statistical data, reports and publications. 

The public relations aspect will include press staiemenia and 
special articles on metal statistics and trends for publication in 
the piece ot the industrial countries of ihe world. 

A degree in Economics and Statistics is required and 
knowledge or German and Spanish would be useful. Some experi¬ 
ence ol economic journalism, promotional and publicity work or 
economic work and analysis in Industry Is necessary. 

The salary, will be in accordance with age. qualifications 
and experience ot the applicant. 

applications will be treated in strict confidence and should be 
sent to: 

G. S. Somerset 

British Non-Ferrous Metals Federation 
7 Hlghfield Road, Birmingham BIS 3E0 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
has a vacancy for a 

Trainee Financial Advertisement 

Representative 
to work initially on the Share Prices Tables ot The 
Times and The Sunday Times; to be Involved in both 
client contact and administration; to train as a sales 
representative. The successful candidate will be pre¬ 
sentable. with a good education and an eye for detail. 
He or she will possibly be aged 20-25 
Hours : 9.3Q-5J30 Monday to Friday. 

Holidays: 4 weeks and 3 days, after 1 year's service 
5 weeks. 

Applications, giving details of education and of career 
to date, should be sent to The Employment Manager. 

I Times Newspapers Limited, P.O. 8ox 7, New Printing 
House Square. London WC1X 8E2L 

National 

Maritime Museum 

Research 
Assistants 
.... required to fill the following posts al Greenwich : - 

Ship Archaeologist 
.... to specialise in a particular aspect of the 

archaeology of ships of the medieval or earlier periods. 

Duties will cover a variety ol projects including gallery 

displays, departmental information index, building end 

trials of boat replicas, and excavations. 

Candidates must have a degree, preferably with 1st or 

2nd class honours, or an equivalent qualification, ideally 
In archaeology or a related subject with scientific bias. 

They must have a wide knowledge of ihe archaeology 

ol ships or the ability lo acquire this rapldly- 

Historical 
Information Assistant 
.... to join the recently created Historical Section 

which provides historical information and advice for 

departments and the public. Duties will include dealing 

with public enquiries, providing historical background 

and framework for new displays and related publications, 

preparing aids to research and developing museum 

records. 

Candidates must have a degree or equivalent qualifica¬ 

tion, and 8 strong Interest In. and sound knowledge of. 

maritime history and affairs. 

SALARY : R.A. Grade I—between 22.430 and £3.070; 

R.A. Grade 11—between S1.BS0 and £2,560. Starring 

salary may be above minima. Level of appointment 

according lo ego. qualifications and experience. Non¬ 

contributory pension scheme. 

For lull details and an application tarm (lo be-relumed 
by 30 August. 1074) write to Civil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link. Basingstoke. Hants BG21 JJB. or tele¬ 
phone BASINGSTOKE 29222 ert. 500 or LONDON ■ 
01-939 1992 (24 hour answering service), quoting 
G(T)392. 

Under 28-2A levels? 

uuwu 

EARN 
OVER 

at 23! 
Join the Civil Service as a trainee 
Computer Programmer and you’ll get a 
training second-to-none. 
The Civil Service is the country's 
largest user of computers, so you’ll 
gain unrivalled knowledge and 
expertise. You simply couldn't make a - 
better start to your career In computers.' 
You'll^tartas an Executive Officer 
so it could lead to a general 
management career. 
The pay is attractive too - starting salary 
(inner London) at20, for example, over 
£1850. Within three years, you'll be up to 
over £2550, with prospects of over £6000. 
Vacancies are in London and many 
other parts of the country. Write for full 
details of qualifications and an 
application form to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants RG211JB, quoting 
ref. E/638/24/ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER 

CHAIR OF SOCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 
The Chair ol Social Administration will become vacanr in October.' 

15.’5. on fhe retirement ot Professor T E. Chester, and applications, 

are Invited from candidates with leaching and research miernfs h* 

■V Held of Social Administration and Social Policy The Department, 

oi Social Administration is currently responsible not only lor in* 
leaching ol Social Administration in fhe University. iniI M 

Preiesslonaf courses in Socia1 Work and courses in Health Senncrt 

Administration. Th* salary will be within Ihe normal professorial ranee-- 

■*l,h superannuat on benetils. Applications (one copy Sii la'il? 'or 
Phcioeopymg). giving ml1 details ot qualifications and experience am* 

lhc names and addresses ol threo persons to whom reference may to*/ 

m*7e. should be sen!, nc taler lhan Sopiambar 6lh. 1074. ta .ffo 

**ai«rar. The Unireraily, Manchester Mia BPL. from whom fu?F*< 

Deniouters may bs obtained Please quote ret 183/74/T. • " ; 
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"’“‘■'APFomiMESS1"'"- “'“vehsity appointments uNrvERarr^^PJTS 

University of New England Universii^t^D^urSh 
* DOCTOR FOR AUSTRALIA 
9 

' *^fra,,.l01 n,,,rtlr-;i1 hratilc- ji 
. pn-mirr lnlana res ,n sltuyT.-d 

’ “■» into IteU. Mrt rtf 
' nt'u™*? In tu* stall.■ O, Vicluri.1. 

' Surgery is ailLiiUnij |0 V'-bi d 

* hospital iv111i ijcilm.-n for allrgi. 

* ral obMutrlc and medical work 

■ I'i'J5, J**11* **v«H*«ble ai 
„ Atooluiely nu cost to 3 .-.uttabln 
, practitioner nr partnership. 
. h«: real ions i faaim.-s include 

. *'* Wd,,fr spuria, gou. buwb. 

. ric. lor runner details write i„ 

- »on. Seer,Medical 
* ^■ic,|v'> Commute*-, ElUUin. 
. victoria 3715. Auslniia, 

; Sepjein beis-^oe lober. tor'^uJhi? 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTME.NTS 

University of .Adelaide 

' .. Application-, .ire tnvni-d lur 
till* Ml Living a|<|•£>]:■ Ini— 
l.k*.i I'HLKS >J> IN I'tHlLOf. V 
y.r -an, Janujri. I **73. Aripll- 
r.llll.nv Will Ilia iva-lrcalliaarj I'rOlii 
peranns uith inii-n-..::, drni 
»•* pernio in uno nr t«ur» Dr ihi* 
follov. Ing fu-lils cducjngn.il in¬ 
novation a I lhnl.-ni.irv level: 
(v. uphjrslolngv of .ioii.il It. .rnl- 

, TJtalt—-fresh.water or m.ir- 
4ne ethology. par.isltotogi. 
.Apolimnls tilth esperlcnce in 

- ternary teaching .iml with In- 
tcresis In i>lh*-r Helds (,.jy bo 

. considered iiii.8.74i. 

. RKADT.R i PF-RIODONTO- 
i stpUy * *n Department of 
£ DENTAL HEALTH, Hi- Deparl- 
* merit nf D>-nt.it Me.iliii l, 
'• \5*P**nsli»t«» for Lite l<-.iUiinq or 

' Orthorionltes. Paedodonllcs. 
■JJ^rl-adoniolbay. Preventin' and 
l.ammunliv QenllMrv. Ilia 

■'■Jfoioer will he respcin>lble Tor 
-Tho orhainl'.illon nf I'-.ichinn of 
^ Pprlodonrolog v Mr >.nrinr-uratl- 

auios aind graduate sluil. rli. 
■?7te ncjdnr will l>u ■■Vp.-clecl to 

“hoid a registrable dental aual- 
.-Tlicatlon .inti ..n ’pDrur.rl.ne 
-.Tiasiornduju- qii.illllr.iilon. He 
--evlil .iino b- i-sp-cied io hate 

cnn-*uti..-d renearcli -i, -,n area 
relevant lo PCTlodanlalogy and 

-to baie hail •■■.pirlonie as 
. rlinlcal specialist In Uie Held 

J?*-" 7J'- 

* .SAL/1 HV SCALES: Header 
'SAlfi.'.d*' •i.nire jprn>.joie. 
' plus an allowance or SATfiO a 

■year lor denial qualifications 
Tnglslrahlc In South Australia.. 

■ Lrriurer "iA;»,ClQ2-47->i4i- 
• 47fli.j.-l”.oS-. 

, Further particular'. about 
. these posts and the conditions 

■of appointment and other Infor¬ 
mation sought will be supplied 

*■ on request lo the Registrar ol 
-. the University, or to the Secrir- 

lary-Ceneral. Association of 
Commanwealtli Universities 
■ AppLs., T.- Gordon Square. 

" London. WCLH OPF. 

• Applications should be sent 
in duplicate and giving lit- In- 
formation llon-d in the State- 
mcni lhat win he supplied. to 
the Reoistr.ir. lit* University ot 
Adelaide. North Terrace. Ade¬ 
laide. Soum Australia. soul. 

.'University College. Cardiff 

DEPAR1.MENT OK MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

EXPERLVTENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

and 

WORKSHOP TECHNICIAN 

The FYper1iT.cn la I Assistant will 
. be required In .VSSItH academic 

Staff In deslqli, development 
•* and maintenance nf eleciricul 

and *leeiroe.r equipment and 
JruD-umenlJlIon. The Depart- 

. mem u»es a digital computer 
_ 1"? colter Hon .vii<i ameesslog of 

■ daii. Previous experience in 
InsinimomniDn. prr lerjhlv In- 

■ eluding dlollal techniques, I* 
essential. Salary accer.llnq 

„ exnertcnrq in ihe ranqe of 
■.ci.:is*i-^2.233. Rer. goai. 

- Thw vsorkshon irthnici.m win 
' be reqilTed lo manufj. lure e\. tienpiental rigs .ino ,i|>p,u.ipus 

or research. Previous r-.- 
perteni e nf hiqh-prerlsion ’'.'ork 
such .is toolruom is essential 

, ■ Salary according <o e\|>«ricnee 
- In ihe range ':i.348.G3.1h.T,. 

■Ref. 0O31.A. 

Roih of ih» abo\" posis nr" 
Fund-tl hy eonir.M-|s ,ind .ire 
lemporar”. although a diimtion 

- of several years is probable. 

AanllCJiion-’. qunllnq names r.f 
iwn referees, s-hoiild h-. s«m In 
wrlilnq lo The Registrar. 
Unicer-illV nnllege. P.O. Br.-s 
7A. Carder CFI 1XL. by 9tl« 
August. 1*74. 

University College, Cardiff 

DAVID O’.VEN CENTRE TOR 

POPULATION GROWTH 

STUDIES 

SENIOR LECTURER 
Population Growth Studies 

Applications are Invited for Ihe 
po*t ol Senior Lecturer in ihc 
r>»l|ege'> D-ivlrt rlwen C.entra 
for Population Growjh Siudl*\\ 
Salary on sc*l«* LJ. <'j»-ES.H4-l Rer annum. aCLordlng lo quali- 

rattons and experience. 

Applicants should be able lo act 
as eo-nrdln.ning tutor or 
Interdisciplinary post-graduato 
courses In population growth 
studies in which fourteen 
departments of the College 
conlrlbuie. 

Duties to begin on Is! October. 
A974. or as soon as possible 
thereafter. 

Further particulars mav bo 
obtained from The Regisir.tr. 
Vnlversltv ».allege. P O. Rax 
Vft. I^rdlfr cri 1\L. lo whom 
appltcjuans should be ad¬ 
dressed. Please quote ref. 
0624. 

University oF Glasgow 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY 

POSTDOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

Appitc.iiions are in-, tied (or a 
SRC P.i>,.'Juclor..l I'eliow-Mi* la 
Invnstigiil" re.i.'llon> ol in'MI 
jnr-s In dipolar, organic vjl- 
ven:s. Pmsmus io.-n.-nce n 
handllna moisture «en»tllve 
r.omi.eunrto r.r in last rMiH'm 
teCPTlqu* s Vioulrl b*. -in jO'-jii- 
ladc The ..priutninieni *■ til h>- 
for r..o ’ e-irs ai a oal.iry of 
Up tu — -~f h'. *41 rA in 
ti.57 7 L"r annum. 

Annhcailans. aciuinpanu-d hv 
a rurri* nlum vllac and. i ■■■ 
name - nf IWO referees, should 
ho sent I- Dr. A. McAuiev or 
Dr. i -f- Wlniieiu. Dv;uri- 
jnent or niepusirv. Unlvcrsitv 
o' GlJhgcw- Glasgnw «.I2 

^^ln reply. Jdcjise quote Rel- 
rrenre No. Cil«L. 

University of Aberdeen 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
IN PHYSIOLOGY 

A nolir.* i ions -in- invited I nr 
ai.nv« -.M In lnv*-rta'br-ili- 
Pin hi wary on i.ttl.er 
ln-.. rle*tnte Heh.i-l-*ur under 
Him Pr'S-.ur'- nr I lie Cvimonv 
,,i inv*T:''br..ii. N>-urone-. u"U. r 
lllvih pre;. ur' Hi" m.st 
wld" ai*:.ur!unUI"S tor N'.i-irdi 
ti. .i suuabi- nr.niualr. N" 
e-:p*Tl«-n>-.** at Hlnii Pre'-surn 
nieinaus 1- requir* d. 

Satsir*/ «f* wnift -I .«i'**i . i'"r 
ridtium LT7 to LI hb’4. 
AuoointiTicni i» suppnried ov 
the S.H.L loi Hirer- V-Jn. 

rur:hr.r narrli.ul.irs from the 
SSi-cri.iarv. The l.nlUT'JIV. 
Aberdeen, with v:rent .lofillc.n- 
tians *-: copies- should hw 
ladgc-d bv T.nih August. l‘*74. 

e*£^S,iteS: 

uni^e-RsiiM 
collCQC oi] 
Dcparltncnt of Chemisiry 

appiicdiions .in, in*.‘i«*«i lor 
tint y-t.mcy ol Po'.;docior.»l 
Resnaren Axsisv.nl '? invoiid.it*: 
in coitaborauor a '■ *ioliy 
unCYj.ton.d COPC*P!—■1 SupsT- 
eiccinjc.ti»!icl-s K:.n>!rlrncc in 
_bvslv.il organic chemivirv or in 
handling sonxlltve ownpaunds- an 

advanuue- 

*j*he appalhti:<eni. which is ill 
he lor one . e,ir in the l*r!-l 
instance ironic id liber 1. 1'i74, 
..",11 bn at 4n lnlii.il .Milury up lo 

-jj; oer ,'nnuni. lof'Khor 

^,h F.S.&.i- hi'hiltr.. 

I urthnr pjrtirui.tr1> jnd .iooii* 
eatlhn forms ci'inust m.iv b** 
nbiAtiicC Iroii* 'b' Ratlin rar.' 
Aonrt'ary. Uni'/erslly College pi 
t^nnsca. Slndlclqn f»»rk. 

!£ant«». SA2 r,l*p *° w,,"m 
ifcey should roiurned as soon 

ax possible. 

AFLMIDALE. NF.W SOUTH 
WALES 

lecturer/sentor 
LECTURER—BUSINESS 

FINANCE 

rtie Derurtuieni uf Account¬ 
ing and Fln.inclfil Management 
is n-*.ponslble fur course} In the 
flclila of Accounting. Business 
Hnnne. Business. Systems. 
Hiihlness Law and HIBinClal 
M-inagement rnaleU in snnilt 
builm-as Ulld prore.salaltal 
organhu uns. rhe Jacully af 
EChnom'.: Slurlles offers under- 
pradtiiHu degrees In EeonomiC'i. 
Applied Ecoroinlr.-S and AoOi-Ul- 
lurui Cvunomlcs postgraotiaip 
Masfr of Economic* *'nd *» 
number of paxigroduate aip- 
lain.ih. Business Finance Is 
offer** 1 ?t1 sreond. IhiPu alia 
fnurch year at the underawd- 
udiv level as well as at the 
'JMdUilI- level. . 

7 he appotnipp will be 
■■luecietl lo pirHiiluale In U<c 
di'Vi.'iopmi'nl ot prugrjmniea in 
Unsinesv Finance, [uinlclpaiv In 
mriividual and group research 
tor which fund* are available. 
II lx hoped the apnolntci; will 
iok" up Lho position in Mnrcn. 

I uruivr Inf arm.n'on about 
ihe Defunmeni of Accounilnn 
and I lnaiict.it Management and 
the msDonsiollilies of ihe posi- 
liun r.m h.' obl-unrri [mm Head 
oi th« Department, prafessar 
n U M-rsdlUi. In Ihe Unlver- 
MU 

Salary; Lecturer. 5AU.U03 to 
^AlL.xjL; Senior Lecturer. 
SAIL.04.-. io SAN.744. 

Conditions Include provision 
fa travel and removal 
i.'.in-nsr's. In addillon, suueran- 
nu.illun is available tnodher 
wlt-1 jjsuiance In buying or 
i.-ulldlng a home. Sludv leave 
grants are available and cn'rilt 
nta*- be granlnd for eMstlng 
siud> li-.ivr enlll|rw-nl. 

Application'. vsii i.: ii should 
Includ- full detJlix or ac-idemlc 
gilolillvjllnns jnd v.perlencr. 
r-t'-m phoioqrnph and the 
nan « s and address.-a ol Ihree 
refi'n-e; should be forwarded io 
Ihe Staff Olficer. University of 
New Fngland. Armldale. 
N S W 3.Vi I. Australia, by L4 
August. 1974. Applicants In Ihe 
I'ntleU Kingdom and Europe 
ahnuli also forward an adrtl- 
H.JP..I cany, b* ih*f same date, 
•a 'he Association or Caionion- 
weallh I. nlverslites lAppts. *. 
.'.fi ..ordon Square. London. 
ur.IH iV! . from whom condi¬ 
tions of appointment may be 
obtained. 

DEPART OF 

AS"0MY 

RESEAF^ffSTANT 
TM vARED 

asmm* 
for 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

n„ RoBUbIK Of the PhUIpplnea 
„_ U'JP*FUi'cq 1 of Education and Culture 
60 u DEVLtUPMENT PHQJtCtS 

^iPJ-EMENTlNG TASK FORCE 

§^.'6MrUd!n5Lat 
Philippic jujtf h 1W4 

„ _ . invitation to bid 
orrJ4>7111"t f^rolDtla Implqiuenllng lash Fore 

a financial cradj 

oanicl pa te In (he blddln 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the HIGH GOURt’ U* J^STI^ 
i June pry Division Liverpool_ District 

R.'Blslry Croup A„fn,,ttu'MI,£ai?I 
STAC MENSW EAR,SHOPS LlntllOd 

und In the Mailer of The Lompanins 

Act 1948 
Notice la hereby Olvrn that a 

PETrflON for the WINDlNCJJP of 
tho above-namud Company hy tho 
High Court uf.J.usHCe waa on th" 
flbth day of .fuly I9i*» presenifd 
10 the Court by H. * 
Limited whoso Regi»tered OHko la 
situate at Randolph House. ut», 08 
WoUMlcy Rnitd. Croydon, in ate 
Count}' of Creoter ramdon. 

And that the said PejL*l2n, J2 
directed lo be heard beHMY lim 
Court sillIng *M The Royal Courts 
of Jus Lice, crown Square. .Wan- 
qhester, in the Metropolitan lou"^ 
of Manchcsiar on Uie 7lh day 
October 1974 and any crcdllor or 
contributors' of the said Conipany 
desirous to support or opposo the 
making or an Order on the said 
Petition eiay appear at the lime « 
hearing tn pun-on or by his CouMei 
for that nurposo; and a copy nf IM 
pennon will be furnished by me 
undnrslnncd lo .iiu* i_reditor or W"- 
trlbnlory of the said i-ompanv re- 
autrlnc such copy ot payment of uie 
regulaled chone for Ihe same. 

BERMANS. Solicitors tor me 
Petitioner Pwrl Asauraiuo; 
House. D-j Castle Street. 
Liverpool LI wd. 

Notr: Any person who Intends 
to appear on Ihe hearing of the 
xald Petition must serve on or send 
by post fo the above named, notice 
in writing or his Vnlenilonx so Lo *>e- 
The notice must atal*> tho name and 
ad areas of Ihe person, or. IT a film. 
Ihe name and address of the firm 
and must be signed by tho person, 
or firm, or his or Ihelr Solicitors 
■ If anyi and must bo served, or 
If polled, must be sent bv poet in 
sufficient lime to reach :*ie above 
named not later than four o'clock 
In the afternoon of lha 4th day of 
October 1974. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

»-..STA»HELENS BOROUGH COUN¬ 
CIL BILLS. Issued .70 July 1 '■74 at 
Jl j per cent. ET'VI.OOO Buis doe 
29tfi October. 1974. AopMca- 
MBM ti.Sm- Replace Bills mBturing 
50 July 1974. Total of Bills now 
outstanding £1.5m. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Flinders University of South 
Australia 

TUTOR OR LECTURER LN 
VERBAL AND VISUAL 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Cs THE SCHOOL OF 
HUMANITIES 

Application* are Invited from 
suitablr qualified persons for 
jppolnimenl lo Uie above-mcn- 
II nod -..oslllnn. 

Tt»- disciplines of English 
jnd Flm- Ans propose lo make 

Inin appointment of a tutor 
or laclurvr. depending rei qual- 
IHcailan< and experience, 
whose dm ICS will Include prin¬ 
cipally [he developmenl nf a 
com-. n vl>ual tommiin Ira- 
Iton.' wlrfiin the Fine Arts DIs- 
rlnllnr and Mnit aaslsianee 
will, an existing course In 
Cnnimunicaiton and Cultural 
Studies within Hie English Dis¬ 
cipline. CnnMdereJlor will be 
qiven either id applicants offer¬ 
ing qualifications In media slu- 
■llos nnd popular culture with a 
sociological or historical oiien- 
Ullon. nr allenutlvely In mare 
lorm.il semiology and ■ or nemln- 
graphv. The Discipline of 
□ unj already has a malar 
Interest In Film studies, and 
Interdisciplinary work la act¬ 
ively encouraged. 

Salary scales: Tutor, 
it A 5.o69 to vAT.ZHn*. Lecturer. 
SA'i.ocdi m SA12.AK2. Super¬ 
annuation for Lecturers Is on 
tf.. F.S.S.U. basis. 

Further Information about 
the position. Including condi¬ 
tion' of appointment and 
details required of applicants, 
may be obtained from Uie Asso- 
'talj' nl Contmcnwcallh 
t.Tnhersllle> lAunls-i. M Gor¬ 
don S-iuare. London. IVC1H 
«iFr Applications should be 
lodged. In duplicate, with The 
Registrar, rhe Flinders Untver- 
siiv o South Australia. B«d- 
fO'il I'ark. South Austrnlla. 
;-1.142. no later than 25 August. 
1974. 

-rueea s University 
of Belfast 

JCAL LIBRARY 
at ions are Invited from 

nr'itally qualified gradu- 
Jrx one dosl of Sub- 
?h and two posts of 
H Librarian tenable In 
..vcrslly Medical Library 
l October. 1974. Salary 
' on ihe Scales £2.5BB- 
Jv i Sub- Librarian i and 
r E.7.9V0 t Assistant Llbra- 
~ with F.S.S.U. These 
;»■ posts financed by the 
hi Ireland Department of 
Eand Social Services and 
! ihe UnlverBiljr Medical 
, io assume provlnce- 
7'V pons I b! M U e». wdfh par- 
.references to library faci- 
fnr nurses and soda I 

her particulars may be 
■d from Ihe Personnel 
'. The Queen's Unlver- 
■f Belfast. Belfast btt 
to whom aopKcalionx 

M re turn od by 35 
I. 1974. 

USINESS NOTICES 
■IS are recommendod ig take 
lata profaaskanal advlca 
.antaring obligations. 

JEE-shore Company 

LEGAL NOTICES 

--3 «?WB» I 
‘.7n “liqSida^^ 4 SONS 

13 hereby given pursuant 
to Section 29*» 0f ih*- Companies 
Act. 1048. that a GENERAL fiEET- 
LNG nf the MEMBERS of tho abov*>- 
named company will be held at the 
OfncBB ol W. H. Cork. Gultv 4 Co.. 
Chari “red Accountant', of 1*>. Easl- 
rheap. London. F.C3M. IDA on 
TTlSJT4**}'- 'he 29|h day of Augmit 
197a. at 11.4.9 a.m to be rolicw.d 
at 12 noon by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of lho CREDITORS for the 
purpose of receiving an account of 
the Liquidators' Acts and dealings 
and of the conduct of the Winding- 
Up io date. 

Dated UHs 23rd day of July. 

J.' H. PRIESTLEY', 
N. B. CORK. 
Joint Liquidators. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In the 
Matter of PROPHET ENTERPRISES 
Limited. Nature or Business: 
printers & Publishers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
22nd July. 1774. 

DATE and PLACE Of FJR5T 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 161h August. 1974. 
at Room 4i7T. Fourth Floor. In refr¬ 
esh House. 544 Strand. London. 
W.C.2 at 10.15 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 10.45 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or BUCKLEFINE Limited. 
Nature of business: Builders. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 8th 
July 19T4. 

DATE and PLACE or 1st Meet¬ 
ings: 

University of Sierra Leone eduled Territories for 

mihpij nav ihll.n'.r. SaJe FOURAH BAY COLLEGE 

Appllcallpn* .ire Invilert for 
UO»f!t ol ... LF.OTURER IN 
l*'ORGANIG GHEYHSTHY and 
■ LECTUnER IN PHYSICAL 
CHEMISTRY. I»nablr ax xnnn 

DATE and PLACE or 1st Meei- 

n??REDITORS 20 August 1974 at 
11 a.m. 

CONTRIBUTORIES 20 4nqu.it 
1*374 at 11.SO a.m. xt The County 
Court Offices. I Wide Bargale. Bos- 
ton. 

W. W. JORDAN. 1 Collin 
St.. Nottingham. Acting for 
Official Receiver and Provi¬ 
sional Liquidator High Court 
of Justice. 

The COMPANIES ACT 194P MAZDA 
MOTORING CENTRE 1 PORTS¬ 
MOUTH 1 Limited 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
! to yectlon 29." of Ihe l.omnanles ACI 
! 194R. that .1 MEETING of Ih® 
I CREDITORS.. of the abqvf-name* 

of Its assgts being a deslr- 

OHEMISTRY. fnabln as »nnn I r“l«1*n,:*- The PU»vh»« of 
a.- nusslblr. Fnr nosi tl*. - Company could well solve 
annum:"'' should h" -ihl" I" __ 
gi e course-, to general and Tebody a personal lax and 

nonnursi degre" levels m three ^uty problems, etc. 4 

chornisir °oi' niin^Transuinn and Mtantlal Mice is being asked. 

rrjrjppl4'io solids: Inorganic St"reo-clie- >* 1444 D. Tba Times, 
mlsiiv and Bonding: Analytical 
Techniques in Inorganic Che¬ 
mistry. For nnsi 'Hi. appolnlee 
should be able lo give courses 
lo general and honours degree 
level* In three or more of Uie 
following: Thermodynamics: 
Ha ■. Mechanics and Quantum LEGAL 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19JB In 
the Matter or HAROLD Sc GERARD 
'WEMBLEY 1 Limited. Nature of 
Business: Hairdressers. 

HTNDtNG^UP ORDER MADE 
22nd July. 1974. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS : 

CHEDrrORS _15th August. 
1974. aL Room 407. Fourth Fluor. 
InveresJ; House. S4fi Strand. Lon¬ 
don. London. W.C2 at 10.15 
o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTOR IE S on the same ■ 
day and at the same place at 10.45 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 tn the 
Matter of A A V. BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS (JmLted. Nature of 
Business: Builders & Civil 
Engineerts 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
lSih July. 1974. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 14th August. 1974. 
at Room 407. Fourth Floor. Inver- 
csk House. -546 Strand. London, 
W.C.2 at 11.30 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and PI the same place at 12.00 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Ofndal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of THE VALLEYFIELD 
TRUST Limited. Nature of Business: 
Proneny Investment. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
22nd July. 1974 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 16th Aunusl. 1974. 
ai Room 4I>7. Fourth Floor. Inver- 

, e«v House. ■'346 Strand. London. 
\V G 2 at 11 00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORrES on Ih" Mine 
dav end at the same place ai 11.30 
o'clock. 

| D. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver und Provisional 
Liquidator. 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 19*8 

Notice Is hereby given by tl>e 
Church Commissioners that Uicv 
have prepared a DRAFT REDUN¬ 
DANCY SCHEME, amending the 
provisions nf a previous scheme. Cirovldlna far the appropriation of 
ho vralrtc* jnd porch of the parish 

church of St. Faith. Wandsworth. In 
Him diocese of Sou thwart, lo use for 
educational purposes in connocllon 
wltli St. Faith's Church of Enaland 
School pending the provision of new 
premises. 1 bn demolition of Ihe 
remainder at the building, anil 
em Dowering the Church Commis¬ 
sioners to kU ibe vestries and porch 
for ouch use. and the site of those 
■tarts ol the bnUdlng which are to b* 
demolished and the land annexed or 
belonging thereto without restric¬ 
tions as to us*-. 

A cony or the draft scheme may 
be inspected at: 

The Church Office, t n IS Alma 
Road. London. SW18 1AA. 

A copy may also be attained or 
Inspected during normal office 
hours upon application to the 
Church Commissioners' c'flcc. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS with 
respect to the draft scheme shculd 
he made In wnilna 10 the Cfm-ch 
Commission era and should reach 
their offices not later than the 23rd 
August 1974. k s hvle 

Secretary. 
1 MIHbank. 
London. S.W.l- 
22 July. 1974. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

required fur bHandful Surrey 

Country House. Canadian fam¬ 

ily. Successful applicant would 

ha vo furnished, cot lane. Appli¬ 

ed -it mu«t bo able to provide 

full range oF housekeeping 

duties. Cook, drive and be un¬ 

attached. 

Oakwood HIU 513 

COOK St 

EOUSEPARLOURMAN 

required to take charge of 

house on bus route lust outside 

city of Bath. Family of a 

Other household help fegpt. 

Spacious and complete accom¬ 

modation available. Much tree 

Unit* and generous salary. 

Apply lo Lady MiUbgdm, Conk- 

welt Grange. Ltanpley. Stoke. 

Nr. Hath. Somerset. 

ADAPTABLE AND 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE 

Needed from autumn to look 
after stalely home In rural 
Somerset. (At present being 
restored for probable opeatng 
to public. 1 Seif-contained flat 
to suit couple's reaujremeutfl. 

Bax 1571 D. The Times. 

GOVERNESS/NANNY 
Ekccllent salary and frhme 

bandits offered for Indy aged 
around 35. to take charge of 
baby bay and 2 other children. 
This Is a resident position and 
winii travelling will bn in¬ 
volved. if you can supply tin- 
p*>lcable references please tele¬ 
phone 

Mr Easton, 01-937 4853 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Middle-aged woman to live tn 
family house In St. John's 
Wood. No cooking.. Carpet 
throughout, washing machine, 
all mod. cons.; children, dog 
and cats: own basement flat. 
242 3209 (day.? 

OPPORTUNITY for Creative cooks. 
In well known nigh class Country 
Keetattront. 40 minutes west or 
London. We require Cordon Bleu 
Cook or equivalent and 2 assis¬ 
tants to take charge of kitchen. 
Excellent accommodation pro¬ 
vided. Natt earnings £2G to CoO 6.W. Tirl. Reading 598713 or 

urghfleld Common 3233. Mrs. 
Marshall. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 

CHAUFFEUR, highest rers. seek* 
country post, U-K. or France.— 
Box 1539 D. The Times._ 

CMILDMINUBR'S NURSERY, from 
infancy-4 years. Excellent facul¬ 
ties. FtcK-up/delivery. We meet 
your needs. 603 486.. . 

QUALIFIED BART'S, S-E.N. and 
Cordon Bleu. ex-Rodeen. own 
car. seeks empioymoni abroad— 
available now. Please write Box 
1555 D. The Tunes, or phone 
Gooden 3184. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

I. M. ROBERTSON. Secretary. 
Liverpool Master Porters' A 
Master Stevedores' Assn., 
c, o Morn nr Docks te Harbour 
Company. Port of Liverpool 
Building. Pter Head.' Liver¬ 
pool. 

TRAINED HOUSEMAN/HANDY¬ 
MAN required for private relate 
In Surrey. Cottage (n own court¬ 
yard. Private service references 
essential. Box Ufl4 □. The Times. 

level*. In three or more of the 
following: Thermodynamics; 
Ua c Mechanics and Quantum T era at 
Chemistry; X-ray Crystal loan- LtljAL, 

n^ed,l°Dl;2^,pyymm"UT: Jhe' representative 
Le?® for middle east 

lal.i.n Scheie-' I. unlikely Io be thiHV™?inhnC|mowloHne 

?rruVK pViSS^^’r: law.^seeks MoVepre- 

ioas alluv^yre: P^5ur orer- Jf".1,toniitf0,SFnSiS' in 
aejs leave. Di'iallnd aopllratlons and j^verul Arab coun 

cureteul£S?,".t*ae and rllSnlng ^Uent references. 
r«rne referees, should be sent Tel. 01-229 6762. 
bv *1. man. not later ihan 4 
Soptenilwr. 1974. to the Se.;re- - 

Umtii PrlrateSlMiii Baa AGENCIES or Repnwenutlon 

‘res',2en?‘ ^ U^"^ 

send one copy lo Inter-Li nlrer-i JAA nTTin Times 
sltv Council. 90 TottenhamBox D* 
Cuun Road. London W1P dpt. -.. - 
Further particulars may b«J5TRALIAN BUSINESSMAN 
obtained from eiiher address. wishes to increase activity. Seeks 

ic represent English company In 
-Australu in management or mar- 

keilno capacity. Resident In Mel- 

University of Durham ftrSar&Sa T- 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

AND RESEARCH ASSIS' gement. Reply Box 16Q1 D. The 

ANT IN THE BUSINESSjfe poucies . and expocteUons 
craHrtfll under uiUs sold bv Aucllonanfi 
ot. riUUL Private Treaty, also Annuities. 

Applications arc Invited ft Trust Income Mortgages, etc., 
the povls of Rcs'-orch Fello loans arranged, valuation for pro- 
and Research Assistant In it bate.—H. E. Foster * Cranneld. 
Durham I'niversitv Basine q Poultry. London. E.CJ. 
School IO Work On a "rein 
sponsored bv the Departme __ ___ _ .. 
of Emuiuym-nt enllllcd " I BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
formation 5>stems tn Manac 
r'-nl Devclotnienl and I 
Impact of Evaluation Data CAUflf OIK 

Applicants ohould have h 1 AbULUUu 
research etoertence logon rjPPORTUNTTY 
with e?.nerlnnce in nun.v u‘ - 
ment education and-or Ind, Scandinavian solarlmn svs- 

Chilean tv f vlipuld hi ISPih^^d^d1 ^ 
Inierevt in informailon svsl« {7,^TJJ0"1,"; little supervi- 
l:. orqjnlSillons or In >*£<'<» '‘AraltobK tor E3.50U. 
iMvioural aspects of niana r,"’ . rnr£J.WO can b" 
m-n« and the evaluation ^nged. Tel^Thone or write 

,nos;raTrs:nS;s"w„1 be ,o: 
18 manlBi in *lir Iirsl Insla OELASTAL LTD., 
nn iho salary scale ^2.. 17 Ralhbone Sl-._ w.C.l 
'Js.iTbO 1 Research rctlowi Tel. 01-6jb 94t»4 
r. 1.6«5-C2..'Vr7 1 Rase-_______ 
/■ssteLjrl.. 

ApDtluiilonn should PART-riMfi Gold i f ^or 
in lh«* Roqlumr *nCI ^ ior Sale In tne Harno 

Irrnn -VA-t^nni funhnr CounU^f*. E-W, IncJuae^aLoc*. 
ncuJar^ iirr nl Phone Mr- Ralph. PCX*. iWo. 
I'mv^rsirv nr Durham. _ 
Shire H-11. Ourbam. not-—-- 
than 23rd August. 1974. city RESTAURANT an going con- 

( BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FABULOUS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Scandinavian /Ya' 
tem lor sate net _prefit teW 
per month. Serviced and1 main- 
laliu-d with very little supervi¬ 
sion. Available tor Eo1'30^. 
Finance for £3.900 cal' b“ 
arranged. Telephone or write 
Immediately lor details to : 

OELASTAL LTD.. 
17 Ralhbono Sl-._ LOJJilo? H.C.l 

Tel. 01-6ab 9-hs4 

WART-TIMB Gold A Skiver JewellcTV 
P Bus.n^sre .o? Safe fn thc Home 

Go unites. Include * lock. 
Phone Mr. Ralph. BCG >065. 

University of Cambr 

U.NTVERSm' LECTC 
OR ASSISTANT 

LECTURER IN L^ 
AupllCjllOM an- 1nvtt« 

me i«»i or umvirsliy L» 
or \Mlslmi L.-ciur-r I 

laculty of Law. Tho ai 

menl will cnmnii'ine 
October. 1**74. Salai 
L2 247 a year, nuns by 1 

mcreiTicn'S lo E.9.211 i; 

to Ci. 112 If living In Cc. 

Anollcallnns 1 llh th.'i 

o' l>*u or ihree reforev*.! 

bo wrl to Mr. P. B. . 

r acuity nf Law. thl 
Schools, Cambridge, cil 

1 from whom further d-.f 

u>e post* arc ohuilnablo-. 

in r*'.ich him nfti inter 4 
September. 1974. 

University of Abei 

DEPARTMENT 
GEOGRAPH' 

IMPACT ANALYN 
PLANKING 

AppUCatiuns nre invun 
pljunoni. environm*r nd 
social scicnU'.li for ih of 
research av.lsl.inl on,a- 
vi-ar prelect sponsowine 
S.D.O and Ooparl of 
Envtronmenl. The ob |a 
w develop ii'chniqucs ik¬ 
ing a balanced apprei mo 
environmental ccunumd 
SOCUI impact of larg*-in¬ 
dustrial developmont* int- 
iii.-m is for one year jjt 
Snvemher. 1974. or o as 
possible thereafter, ,.ni 
Ticfignidu-itos will h^jd- 
i-rcd Salary in rany.ji. 
*i2.'_'74. 

1 urihi-r particulars me 
Serriaisry. The l.ify. 
Aberdeen, with who«ica- 
iion-. 1 two copies 1 ba 
lodged by 7th Scplon^Td. 

com. £.12.800. prlnclpala only, 
details from Box ia»S D. mo 
rimes. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE HrtNGKONG AND SHANGHAI 
BANKING CORPORATION 

(Incorporated in KonB Kong witn 
limited »»blh«Y^G koNG 

RE.GIS1ER will bo CLOSED ON 111 
September. 1974 and sbarai theremi 
iranfifemjil tu the Hong *>ong Rre 
Lster dunnn the period vreon tea 

5SS? Interim Sdh.1d°nf*fAugux^l^9ii 

*°U VsVo'rcqurrcd lhat 
on the London 4^90 
certificates in respect w "K a^.ao 
sharea to the “ Gf ' ^ ^ 
exchanged Tor , new ccmne-iw. 
because their exlstliig .on"* rwnain 
vaiHl and are good for _ 

As a result ol 
of uie registers and room .tee 1974 
.'Inal dividend 1 payable in March 
i-iTJi .inwards we shall be .unable 
10 mutnialn or acceDt iruttucMona to 
make rrniliunccs or tho £■ 
your dividend* In currencies other 
uun Huns hong Dollara. ^ ou maj. 
however. hnvn your 
credited nlrocl In a Hg"9 Nond 
Dullar bank account In Hons1 Kong. 
11 you wish to do inis an.1 na .n n.*ji 
already given us Instructions to tlo 

i.iejM- insirud us jcrordiriqiv os 
man as possible. 
should note Itul Ih? matelenano 01 
an account in lorelgn currency may 
bo aublect lo prior yenpls-i.on being 
abiained from cxchangr control autn- 
nrules 'n itielr country 01 rest* 

*l<!Jpm«era of Attorney. 
those already in exiMonce. must be 
lodged -.viih the 
Kong. Crams or edm'nlstt^l'on in 
n&pect ol slures in tho names of 
deceased shareholders rratst be 
iMCJied ior where ■'■tpUcobla _ a 
fresh grant eslracteo 1 in mo 

^Shareholders realdml in J&J.MP’fc 
ert KWgdnm are remtededMiai 
their respanaibltlty to 
share certificates with an 
depositary in the Unlted ^Btoiri 
amt that phoccod* of Vn 
dends should also hr paid into an 
accouril with an aulflOTlSOd dcpOSI 

H. N. OGDEN. 
Stecrehirv. 
Mono hrr,,t. 
1st August. 1974j 

rtie purposes mentioned in aedlons 
29J and 2*=. or Ihe said Act. 

Dated this 23rd dav nf Jn'y. 1974 
By Order of ihe Board. 

P. \V. O'Dell 
Director. 

THE LONDON AND ilOL'NTY IN¬ 
DUSTRIAL HOLDINGS Limited. 

Notice Is h«rebv given nursuqnt 
to Section 293 or the Companies 
Act. 1948. th«l a MEETING of Ihe 
CREDITORS of London and County 
Industrial Holdings Limited will be 
held at 11 Old tewrv. London EC2 
BDB on Monday .the ,3th d-v of 
August 1974 at 2.30 o'clock in the 
afternoon, for Ihe ourpovw provi¬ 
ded for In Section* 3*4 and 3*;o. 

Dated the 29th day or July 1974. 
r. B. BARNES. 
Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l'-*4S In tee 
Matter or ROSSTHORPE Limited. 
Nature of Bunlnem: Property invest- 

"'^WOfDING-UP ORDER MADE Blh 
Jutv. 1974. _ _ . ..r 

DATE and PLACE or FTRST 
MEETINGS' . . 
CHEDITnRSil’th August. \*74. at 
Room 239. Templar Hou*c. si High 
Holborri. London MC1V 6NP. at 

5’ CONlfUBirrOflIE£= on the same 
day and at the same place at 3--a 

° CJ°L^ R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 ««*■»** I 
Matter of JOHN O COWELL 
Limited. Nature of Business.! 

B°v!ThroiNC-UP ORDER MADE 

PLACE Of FIRST 

■M“REDrrOHS IVh AUOUel. vw. 
■r Room 407 . 4th Floor 
HoriiP. .lid Sirand. London. 

nt CONTRIBUTOR 1FS on ihe Mini- 
day a"d at the same place at —•*> I 

0 C|0D:- a. UTLUAMS. OlfteMl I 
F?*r»*ivrr and provisional i 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«R te 
the Matter Tf , ALuj KACRO&s 
Limited. Nature of Buslntas . Gen- j 

C”uTNDINl5nLP ORDER MADE flth 

^UpATE and PLACE or FIRST 

W»eS t5Hi _ Auous: 1971. j 

^tg?0^!^; LoTd«rwClYF,6VP 

Jl COVTBIBITORIES rei *!*« *jjm" 
day and at the same riac- a! :»■« j 

, 0 C£!CV BATES Otfjcla; Re*ter.'er i 
1 and Provisional Liquidator, j 

THE COMPLIES ACT. In the | 
Matter Of PERREN'IARk SE* * Rl- | 
ViES Limited. Nature of nustness. | 

^’vINDING-'up'ORDER MADE Rlh 

J°DAT,E ,4iind PLACE or FIRST | 

M^tE.DrrOHS inti Auoust. l-TA. I 
,, Roim 407. '-tn Floor. IhvefiV 
Hou9<*. Sirand. Londnn M » 

3‘ 6oNTRIBLTOPtE5 ".*» :•’« 
day and at tee same riace at - J^ I 

O Clt^t" SADDLER. Official Receiver I 
"and ProrLsIonai Liooidator. j 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194R. In 
the Matter or SOUTHERN COUN- 
TIFS * ESTATE AGENCY • Limited 

Rv order of the HIGH COURT of 
.U’STICE dated H2nd dav nr May. 
1974. t. MARTIN tOltN SPENCER 
of Messrs. Stov. Haj-ward V r.n.. 
<•5 htgmorr Street. London t»’.i 
have been appointed UOl fUATOR 
of the above-named Company. AH 
debts and clalma should be jam 

IO Dated this 29ih dav -ir July. 
1974. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
Liauldatgr* 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

IKEBANA 

Lveninq Claes-s are being 

given by Miss Taeko Hayash) of 

the O'Lara School at the 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 

FLORISTKY 

Irnm lOih September to 10th 

December. 1974. Tuesdays. 7- 

8..-.0 p.m. Fee E42 per term. 

73 Old Brampton RtL. S.W.7 

S84 4105 

AN EXPERIENCED COUPLE Ottered 
aplondld opportunity, cook ana 
builer. need U.S.A. (Rhode 
Island 1. 2 In household. Easily 
run home. Cleaning help 
employed. £100 p.w. Own 4 
rooms and bath. Search Agency. 
2=1 Kings Rd., SW3. Tel. 01-730 
mar*. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oilers brat lobs London or abroad. 
Call 87 Regent Sl.. Wl. 930 4767 

bayswatRR- Experienced mother's 
help required twin boys 1 yr. old: 
pursers dunes plus light house¬ 
work. Own room and bathroom In 
luxury apartment, sen era tu tree 
lime and conditions. References 
required. Phone Mr., Lean. 734 

DIPLOMAT^^WuiRBS 4‘ Englteh 

qnziSaSr' 
EXCELLENT S/C FLAT plus good «diary offered Working Houae- 

eeper. Sussex- 2 adults. Child 
considered. British .. Agency 
t*i5BSi London Hd.. Horsham. 

full" riME 'gardener wanted. Pri¬ 
vate . property near Oxford. 
Accommodation if required. Apply 
33 Northumberland Place. Lon¬ 
don. W.2.. or telephone 727 
3033. 

HAMPSHIRE. Couple. Cook/Par- 
lourman required. 1 lady. Top 
salary: quarters: car available. 
Apply Lady C. c g British 
Agency 1811.* 1 London Rd.. 
Horsham. Tel. SStl. 

ITALY. SWITZERLAND. GERMANY, 
ail oalrs. nunni*". mothers' helns. 
Min. stay 1 year, fare advanced. 
Euro*«ot. 20 High Street. Paisley. 
041 887 7007. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 4 -''3- Ir 
the Matter nl AP«A 
Limited. Nature of Buslnevs- Pnbio- 

^VTNDiNG _ UP ORDER MADE 

lSDATTE'sid'PLACE of Flrai meet- [ 

Ksarw- ( 
High Hulborn. London, veil 6NP 
at 41.00 o'clock. 

CONTRtBLiTORIES on lho Sam* 
day and at the *amo DJicr« □. It. UJ 

0 C|0l!"R- BATES. Official FteeeVter 
and Provisional Liouidaior. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ’■ass Its 1 
ih Matter nf PICADOR ENTTF- 
PRISES Llml'.eo. Nature qr Dun- | 
ness: FlUu ser-.l-re* •.ta-iagem-m j 

^iT-fSKiNr. l-p opg'tt xianr 1 

t',oaJiKIV Vnd1" PLACE "I rtHNt I 
MEFT’Nr.S' ; 
■ CREDIT.1WS. t j Aunili* 1’ 74. ..I , 
Room 4M7. -th f-w In-*'roMt | 
HiSirie. -'-In Strand. Londor. *v.c J. \ 
at W.t" n'e:nrL. 

roNTRIBLTORlES cn ihi: .*an>* 
dav and at the same p'jci at 10.4j. 

° tN?fcSADPLEH. O.'f'ci.’! Rv reiver 
■ jnd Prsvistonai Liiuidator I 

THE GOMPANIES ACT. TCJ8 In I 
ihi* Milter ."it' MACDALE Limited. 
Nature or Business: Prerfioter*: of 
let*lire an“l epfettalniren: afh'.jyev 

WlKDfrO-UP ORDER MADE 
JulV. l11**!. _ 

D\rC d PLACE Of FTRST 

^,E£rCRLDtTORS !«'1 August. | 
v 1x74. it Rttctt 407. ! lurch Finir. 1 
InvernSK Huuv: “»W Strand. Lon- | 
inn. w'.C jl a: m*. : ’ u ciurv l 

G0NTRIBUTORIE.V nf! p-.' Sate* 
day and J'. ihe m.vc pace a: 1L.AJ 

°',r,ock'n. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Pro'-istoiai 
Liquidator. 

Therimes Property Columns 
Todays mark^|)ldce’'use it to find your buyer 

Ring 01-837 3311 

TO LET - CHARING. KBIT 
16 n«f self-contained 
luxury serviced flatlets. 
Double bedrooms, lounge, 
bathroom. kitchenette, 
central heating, television, 
telephone. From £25 to 
£35 per week. Fully ser¬ 
viced including linen, 
cleaning, etc. 

THE LANTERN HOTEL 
CHARING, nr ASHFORD 

TEL CHARING 2408 

Alls first Class hotel areonmnutotlog 

NEAR CHELMSFORD, 
ESSEX 

Moated Tudor cottage, occluded 
rural sailing. 5 miles station 
(Liverpool SI.. 35 mins, i fully 
furnished, central healing. Bttert 
carpets. 2 reception. tare a 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. garage, garden. BM 

P’Tel: Great Leigh! 1024534) 
510 

NATIONAL TRUST, 
CONNOISSEURS GARDEN, 

S. DEVON 

5 acres specimen rhododendrons 
and shrubs, stream. House. 2 5 
reception rooms. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, attics, 
outbuildings. 21 y par full 
repairing Tease. Details: Devon 
L'fttce. BudlakL-. Exeter. S.A.L. 

HAM COMMON. Richmond-Spa¬ 
cious fully furnished and 
equipped period house. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 reception. 
C.H. Garden. £46 p.w.—Pilgrim 
Ltd . Runfold 2432. 

PHOPERTY ABROAD 

For Sale 

ANDERMATT/ 

SWITZERLAND 

1£, 2J, 3J-room holidaor' 

flats, sauna bath, ormunen-'i 
tal pool In entrance haU. 

Full inlormaticiii from. 
E. BERGER. 

Loots trasse 22, 

CH 8400 Wintarttasr, 

SWITZERLAND 

MAJORCA 
Lnurj fillj fnoisM ipBBBlB. 

7b last detail. S5M yetn? 
to pBj. Mt cash price free orij 
£2.500. 

|| BARKER & WHtTE 
IPROPEfitr CONSULTAW’5> 

27 Dili L i. ni 
T*j RflGATf ell?'. -31 vTv' 

HISTORIC XHI cent. 
CHATEAU in 

SAONE VAULEY 
at DOMBES 

25 kt» LYON (France) 
restored in 1970 

Every comfort, 5-hacrare path 
with river. Tennis, pool, toy 

quiet. 

Write PROMARKET, 744 bid da 
14 Novembra 1918-B962& 

VILLEURBAMNE (PrUKI). 
for onward transmission. 

MAJORCA 

£640 deposit 
5 years to pay. £3.200 foil 

cash price. fnHy furnished- jnst 

loot how easy It te. NO spe¬ 

cial requirements, ail enquirtea. 

no second mortgages. It takes 

lust 3 days and you've bought 

your sunshine dream home. 

1 

BARKER & WHITE 
(PROPERTY CONSULTANTS; 

BABBACOMBE. Torquay. Unfur¬ 
nished cottaqe. £20 P.W. Sull 
retired couple. Ring 0805 5747o. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 

International Merchants 

requiring for own use 

about 10.000 sq. CU 

office area 

within next year or two. 

have available 

now up lo £1.000.000 

for birestment In a suitable or 

larger building 

Preferred area between 

Leadenhail Street 

and River Thames. 

Box 1485 D, The Times 

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN 
Living partly abroad, seeks a 

fairly Imposing country place lo 

rent. The house should stand In 

Its own grounds or could be 

Dirt of a larae estate. Nor 

airald or sire, nor of spending 
on Improvements. urovlded 

terms are suitable- The prop¬ 
erty need nor. indeed should 

not. b*3 within easy reach of 

London. 

Box 1466 D. Tho Times. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TWO BFO.'fOOMFD COTTAGE 

Small garden, some improve¬ 
ment acceptable. No conver¬ 
sion. 

Near maln-Unc station— 
Sussex. Hants.. Berks,. Buds.. 
Oxford. 

Price range 2B.OOO-*;iU.OQO. 
Can visit August 9-16. 

Write Bov 1021 D. Thn Timas. 

WANTED 

Australian Naval Officer on 

Dlpioma'>L Pasting for two tu 

teri-a year- urgently requires 

faii-lly house In easy reach of 
Cl tv. Caretul tenancy ensured 

and htanesi refs, available. TcL 

ST? vwbi or 836 2433 exten¬ 

sion 304. 

BACHELOR is eager tu buv 2 bed¬ 
room detached genuinely rural old 
collage in good condition within 
2tira. driv London. Talqplione 
til -23-‘i 8494 ibetween 8-9 a.m.). 

BOYD & BOYD tncorn Hawks A 
Co hav ■ applicants urgently seek¬ 
ing flats and housc-r tw sale-to 
ri'ni in London 5B4 £865. 253 

UNhURNISHED FLATS required, 
i.l. purchased. 386 f-'.I.L. 

OFFICES 

OFFICE SPACE WANTED-Bmill: 
K.vet Street area. Tel. 0272 
2760'.. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ibiza. bia. Lukina, villa 2.000 m. 
rAD.soo —n-joa mjm. 

NR- DORDOGNE.—Barn, ideal for 
conversion .• invcstmoiu. L5.5UO 
piu-. dot Li r Drcmlttm. Phono salby 
lOTSTi tu9**. 

HOLIDAY HOME 41 Often PS Llejtes. 
unr mile from St. Tropcv. Only 
ES.'HSO. HutB Greens Continental 

now. on Epplog SCSI- 

WANTED TO PURCHASE 
Graying land 

anywhere 

In 
Argentine. 

Any acreage con&ldqred* 

All replies by letter 

to 

V.AJl. 
18. Cheater Road, 

Ash. 

WANTED TO BUY 
VILLA 

SPAIN OR MAJORCA 

close lo beach and town 

CASH AVAILABLE 

Bov 1524 D, The Time*, 

IBIZA 

Santa Eulalia area 

„ Villa 200 metre* situated on 
2.000 moires land. 4 bedrooms 
and servants' quarters. New 

£&s.<fea1'' *“ *,0ctrlc■ Ch- 

113 Winchester Rd.. Comues- 
Uiorp. Leicester. 

DORDOGNE. Large selection of 
properties available from 22.500 
upwards. Enpllah-speaking atafn 
architects, bonders available.— 
Eir'u‘ f^nc.h Properttas. Tamar- 

Water.KSinrey, &r°TO' V,rBlnte 

garac.—Mine Pevrichou Pom- 
oonnu. 24 Lem bras. France. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

Get Away from the 

Frustration of 

Urbaiiizatioa ! 

Buy your own valley In rural 

Kent—180 acres of undisturbed 

countryside In a designated 

area of outstanding natural 

beauty. Includes 100 acres of 

mature woods. 2 houses, 

barns, etc. 

01-969 0917 alter 8 p.m. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

STUDIO TO LET 

5T. JOHN'5 WOOD. LONDON. 
N.h .8. 

Area: 900 sq. It. apprc*v% 

Ri-nir £2.730 p.a. e\y|. 

!" Freni* rent £-300 p.a. ", 

S>:ven-year lease on fall 

Ti-pairing terms, 

No premium. 

Daniel Smith, Briant & 
Done 

157. KENNINGTON LANE. 
LONDON. SEI1 AHA, 

01-733 2292. 

PRIME POSITION 

IN 

SOMERSET TOWN 
Freehold—Groctre Off licence 

■J shoov. large Georgian house 
t ■•erv secluded qirden. Sub¬ 

stantial net prnrtts. 

Tel. Canie Gary 208 after 
6 p.m. 

SAUNA. S.w.S. Rest room, loitei. 
shewn-, kitchenette, c.h., fn-1 
ntshed. «1 yrs. EX2.500,—_Tet. 
Sturgis A Son. 403 1401. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BIRMINGHAM— 
EDGBASTON 

Superb spacious modern 
first-floor flat in tranquil, mSI 
I'Qr location, half-mile nr 

1'it- dining room 17ft ' Z 

?,>r‘v 2 ‘’oubln bedrooms With 
lilted wardrobe*. or,B 
\.j an basin, fullv utrd haih 
roam, fined Uicnen. underffiiT.i 
licatlng. lift, balcony. gaS25r 
Immaculate condition. g - 

£18,000 
lei ■ 021-5M 022.1. . er.v. 

001-454 0548 ’ 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COUNTRY-COTTAGES 
for sate, at Manorblro. tiu, 
™*y\surrou^1 
btqs. 1 s miles from tha 

E7.50U. * 

u-I'j>D,y s,w owner: h. h 
Hoihaworth. i Bler J- 
Manorblre. PembroliMhl^^00,1■ 

or telephone 0222 32736 

PROPERTY also on pages 24 and 23 
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Most difficult days lie ahead 
for Cyprus: next talks 
expected to be much tougher 

Freeing 

*iCwse of Commons 

MR Callaghan, Secretary of 
arate for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs (Cardiff. South 
East. Lab}, reporting on the sign¬ 
ing in Genera last night by him¬ 
self and the Foreign Ministers of 
Greece and Turkey of a declara¬ 
tion on Cyprus, said that we 
arrangements made under It were 
temporary. 

We must more on as soon as 
possible (he said) to -better and 
more permanent arrangements. 
The declaration is the hast res¬ 
ponse which the guarantor powers 
could make to the request placed 
beFore them by Security Council 
resolution 3S3. 

We will be meeting again from 
August 8 to discuss the longer- 
term constitutional issues. Repre¬ 
sentatives of the Greek and Tur¬ 
kish Cypriot communities will be 
invited to Join us. 

The declaration is not a per¬ 
fect document but Greece and 
Turkey have, 7 believe, been 
brought back from the brink of 
war and what we have done ir» 
Geneva will help to keep the 
peace and give everyone a chance 
of moving on to the second and 
more important phase or makins 
a peace which will last and which 
wlil create the essential confi¬ 
dence among the communities 
which has been lacking. 

The immediate aim bad to be 
to remove the risk of war. hut 
our ahjding concern is the wel¬ 
fare of the people of Cyprus. 
Cyprus win not nourish so long 
as it remains an armed camp. 

We must do our utmost to 
secure compliance with Resolu¬ 
tion 353 of the Security Council 
In all 'its aspects including its 
military provisions as well as the 
resolution of the constitutional 
problems of Cyprus in such a 
manner as will command the con¬ 
fidence of all its peoples. 

The withdrawal of United King¬ 
dom citizens and other friendlv 
nations into the sovereign base 
areas and the subsequent evacua¬ 
tion to Britain of those who wished 
to leave die island have gone 

smoothly. The RAF has Down Can he Indicate where. In tbe 
more than 9,000 people to Br - discussions of the long.£rm con¬ 
tain. I am sure the House mil Stituhonal issues, representation 
agree with me that in the wholly or the Greek community will be 
exceptional circumstances obtain- drawn from in regard to the 
ing in Cyprus it would be rignt existing leadership of Cyprus sad 
to depart from established prac- its previous leadership’ 
oce and to make no charge 
against individual United King¬ 
dom citizens for their evacuation, 
t Cheers.) 

In addition to the two deaths 
to which I referred in my stare- 

Mft BENN. Secretary of State for 
Industry fBristol, South East. Lab), 
in a statement on the public owner¬ 
ship al shipbuilding a ad associated 
industries, said: 

The Labour Party election mani¬ 
festo stated our intention of taking 
shipbuilding, s biprepairing and 
marine engineering into public 
ownership and control. 

United Kingdom shipbuilding has 
bad an indifferent record in recent 
years, with static or falling output 

wai the' Government continue 1 a 
. act to discourage the Dresence i sHps- Tn,^ m merchant 

the interests to be -taJmo the shareholdings. EHm. "During side of toe House and to the vast 
public ownership. The will.'that period- and-over the 20-year.. majority of the British people^'* 
contain provisions on the. ot period ! have described this In- . (Further Labour cheers}. The vely ^ 
those contained m the I* ad dusfryhas failed to invest for the' people who are condemning bun*. 
Steel Act 1967 to guard “tfurure^ to get a" larger share of tot1 the intelligent use of public* 
the dissipation of prope»h° \tae world market or to provide money which he has engaged. iQ‘ * 
assc[s .?*. employment foe, .those who nationalized and. their sabres ntyrk ^ , 
in the period until vestity- 
Tbese provisions may be ap to 
any transactions entered infer 

to act to discourage the presence 
or non-Cypriot militaro forces not 
EH*"*®* with the UN in the 
island ? 

MR CALLAGHAN—There were im »iuui 8 i kibi ft vw ***.» y AfU\ TtTst  - * m>p*« nva% 

meat of July ’2 I must report UN troops at the beginning 
with great regret that four Bri- 9r “* re^nt difficulties, and by 
cish residents of the Kyrenia area §HS* 4. that will. rise to 4,328 
were killed last week. I have 
assured their families of the sanT 
cere sympathv of tbe House. 

There will be difficul t days 
ahead and much more work is yet 
to be done, but together we have 
made a start. (Cheers.) 

SIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME 
(Kinross and West Perthshire, C). 
—It gives us all satisfaction that 
Mr Callaghan has been able to 
play an important part in bringing 
the Greek and Turkish Prime 
Ministers together and that they 
have been able to start reconcilia¬ 
tion. 

MR DALYELL i West Lothian, 
Lab)—Mr Callaghan’s colleagues 
take some vicarious pride in his 
grit and tenacity. 

MR CALLAGHAN—We have 
made a start. The most difficult 
days yet Ue ahead, and the 
sessions next week, although not 
as dramatic as those we have 
emerged from, will be much 
rougher in the attitude which will 
be taken by both sides. 

If one thing has pleased me 
over the last six days it is the 
influence this country has. T have 
been proud ot Britain during the 
last week. (Cheers). 

MR RUSSELL JOHNSTON 
(Inverness, L)—The UN has an 
important role in the weeks and 
months ahead. Can he give an 
Indication of the size of tbe force 
required, the likely cost, and 
whether he is satisfied that the 
financing of the operation can be 
reasonably met? 

if all arrive. The British contin¬ 
gent is considerable- We felt ii 
right to pledge an immediate 
increase to the UN, especially 
around Nicosia Airport, where the 
16/5 Lancers have played a steadv- 
ing role in what could bare been 
a critical situation. I do not have 
tiie figures on finance. 

The representation of the Greek 
community is a matter which 
obviously concerns the foreign 
ministers. 

This is for the communities in 
the island to decide and it is 
obviously a particularly delicate 
matter, but I understand from Mr 
Mavros that it is not the intention 
of Archbishop Makarios to pro¬ 
ceed to tbe talks as we start them 
next week. I understand that, 
although It is for the Greek 
Cypriot community to decide, it 
will be the acting president, Mr 
Clerides who will attend. 

On the withdrawal of non- 
Cypriot forces, the constitution 
has not been observed in a num¬ 
ber of ways for many years. After 
so- many years,- it will be difficult, 
but this might be an opportunity 
to do so. 

No island can flourish if you 
have in one and the same area, die 
Greek National Guard, Turkish 
freedom fighters, Greek and Tur¬ 
kish armed contingents. United 
Nations armed forces and now 
•tbe Turkish Army Itself. 

. How any small island can thrive 
in that situation, T do not know, 
and it must be our objective to 
reduce this to reasonable propor¬ 

tions. 

Help sought for British subjects 
REAR ADMIRAL MORGAN- 

GILES l Winchester, Cl. later 
opening an adjournment debate on 
Cyprus, said peace must still be on 
a knife-edge. What was the Foreign 
Secretary's opinion of Russian 
Involvement ? In recent years there 
had been an enormous increase in 
Sorter naval activity in the eastern 
Mediterranean and there was a 
strong Communist Party in Cyprus. 

The best news they could hear 
was that a British presence was 
still needed in the eastern Medi¬ 
terranean and that the sovereign 
bases w?re essential to that. 

MR 

king. C) said the ceasefire agree- -The situation of British residents 
meat pointed to separate rule in . in Kyrenia who decided to remain 
the new Turkish and Greek sectors ! in. their homes was unsatisfactory. 
within an independent and unitary 
Cyprus. This could lead to a. more 
stable political future. 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab) said tbe most Impor¬ 
tant tiling to be discussed -was the 
harmonization of the Cypriot 
people and Britain should say in 
clear terms that President Makarios 
must be inrolved in future dis¬ 
cussions. • 

JOHN ELLIS (Brig® and Hopeful ingredients 
Scunthorpe. Lab) said there musr 
he many MPs with constituents 
worried about relatives still in 
Cyprus who had still not received 
information. There could be an 
improvement In getting information 
back about these people. 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH 
'East Hertfordshire. C) said 
economic considerations showed 
that Cypriots must take a practical 
view which would be acceptable 
to the outside world. Tourism 
depended wholly on the outside 
world and the export of wine and 
fruits only fractionally to a less 
degree, dependent on keeping the 
right arrangements with the EEC. 
He hoped economic considerations 
would prerail in reaching an agreed 
solution. 

MR WELLBE LOVED (Bexley. 
Erith and Crayford, Lab) said the 
guilty parties in the tragedy were 
those who initiated the overthrow 
nf the local government of She 
Republic, it would be a mistake 
if Mr Makarios should he involved 
too closely in tbe initial negotia¬ 
tions. 

MR GOODHART (Bromley, 
Beckenham, C) said that in the 
reconvened conference they should 
not insist too strongly on rhe pre¬ 
sence of President Makarios. 

SIR GEORGE SINCLAIR (Dor- 

SrR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME 
(Kinross and West Perthshire, C) 
said this was a temporary agree¬ 
ment but there were two or three 
realistic and hopeful Ingredients. 
Mr Callaghan hinted that the 1S60 
constitution bad not been satis¬ 
factorily worked for a number of 
years. He agreed. The Turkish 
minority, in future, would require 
more bankable assurances that they 
would not be treated as second 
class Citizens. 

It was not for others to choose 
who the Cypriot leaders would be 
to conduct the talks. This was for 
tbe Cypriots themselves. A piece of 
realism to come out of the crisis 
was that the Greeks and Turks had 
realized in the wide context that 
they must remain friends. Tbe con¬ 
sequences of any other relationship 
was too dire to contemplate. 

MR JAMES CALLAGHAN. 
Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, said, on 
the question of tbe safety of UK 
citizens, the area the Turkish 
forces had occupied was a war 
zone bitterly fought over. When 
the full casualties were known, 
they would learn that the degree 
of fighting was greater than antici¬ 
pated initially. The sheer difficulty 
of movement had not been fully 
understood. 

There was no other word to des¬ 
cribe it. He hoped the conditions 
would improve but they would 
need more cooperation from tbe 
Turkish military. 

He bad asked the Turkish Gov¬ 
ernment to issue instructions to the 
military commanders that help and 
assistance should be forthcoming 
to British subjects. 

He wished to thank the Turkish 
Government for the fact that it 
would be possible to mount a con¬ 
voy from Kyrenia so that families 
living there could leave if they 
wished. But it seemed as though 
the families wanted to stay because 
or their bomes and property. Tbe 
High Commissioner was trying to 
reestablish a network or contact 
with British families. 

It was a matter for Archbishop 
Makarios to decide if he wished ro 
go to Geneva next week. There was 
no gainsaying that he was the Pre¬ 
sident. Whether he was in Cyprus 
or not, he would have a lot of 
influence on the talks likely to take 
place there. 

The Greek Government bad 
inherited a situation for which they 
were not responsible. He trusted 
they would be given full support 
in • their efforts in the next few 
weeks to try to ensure an iden¬ 
tity of interest between the 
Turkish and Greek Cypriot com¬ 
munities. _ 

War between Greece and Turkey 
(he said) would be one of the 
greatest tragedies which could be¬ 
fall this sens! tire and inflamed part 
of the world. As tbe Greek Foreign 
Minister told me yesterday : “ We 
are condemned to be friends." If 
there is something which gives me 
hope it is the fact that the two 
Foreign Ministers- despite their 
differences, are determined, as are 
their Governments, to tty to find a 
way through the thicket. 

ship output of 1.3m gross regi¬ 
stered tons'was larger than that of 
any other country and amounted ro 
26 per cent of the world total. By 
the end of 1973 our industry was 
sixth In tbe world, having been 
overtaken by japan, Sweden. West 
Germany. Spain and France : and 
the 1973 output of l.Qgm gross 
registered tons was only 3.6 per 
cent of the world total. 

Shipbuilding employment, which 
is mainly in assisted areas, has 
fallen from some 130.000 in 1935 
to 69,000. Over the past 10 years 
large stuns of Government assist¬ 
ance have been provided to ship¬ 
building companies. 

Despite this, much of the Indus¬ 
try will be unable to compete 
effectively in the world market 
unless there are changes in man¬ 
agement methods and working 
practices which win allow the more 
efficient use of Its resources and 
unless there is substantial further 
investment and modernisation, the 
funds for which are unlikely to be 
available from private sources. 

Fragmentation 
Employment lo sbiprepair has 

halved over the past 10 years and 
stood at 26,000 In 1973. The re¬ 
cently published report on die in- 
dustrv by fa Management Con¬ 
sultants Ltd criticized tbe excessive 

Misleading 
MR HESELTINE (Henlej- 

Only a few minutes ago these 

■« 

fragmentation of tbe industry in - fair compensation to be: for.-run at £62tnV grants £79m and- will give deep satisfaction on' t&ife* 
the major estuaries ; ami concluded 
that changes in structure and sub¬ 
stantial modernisation were essen¬ 
tial so that this Industry, which is 
also an important employer in a 
number of assisted areas, could 
become an effective force. 

In view of the history of the last 
20 years, the Government believe 
that necessary changes wOl not 
come about while the industry is 
in fragmented private ownership 
and chat public ownership of the 
major companies (including 
specialist enmne builders) offers 
the only effective prospect of 
achieving the objective of enabling 
British shipbuilding and sbiprepair 
not merely to survive but to pros¬ 
per in the highly competitive 
markets of the world. (Lab cheers). 

Our deoiled proposals for legis¬ 
lation will be set out in a White 
Paper later this yeir. Before this, 
the Government wish to receive 
and consider rhe views «>f all 
interested ' parties on matters tbe 
legislation will need to cover ; for 
example the best organizational 
structure for the nationalized in¬ 
dustry. Tbe Government would 
also welcome views on any other 
relevant matters. 

1 propose to undertake conrui- 
rations on the basis of a discussion 
paper which I am Sending today 
to the Shipbuilders and Repairers 
National Association ; the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions ; the Chamber 
of Shipping of the United King¬ 
dom ; tbe National Association of 
Marine Engine Builders and the 
British Marine Equipment Council. 
I am also sending copies to the 
CB1, TUC and the EDC for Ship 
building and Shi prepair. Copies 
arc also available to interested 
parties on request from Che Ship¬ 
building Policy Division of my 
department 

The legislation will provide for 

Tf .his definition of private 
enterprise is that with a .booming 
world, market for sbips the: Bri¬ 
tish industry should congratulate 
itself ott running down In numbers, 
nor increasing -Its share ■ Of' the 
world market, and being over¬ 
taken by. tiie ocher five major 
^IrtmadiM countries I- do not 

said onConcorde he was i,e it. ^e will hare a difficult 
due regard for public erpenc- ™ establish that with public 
It has not taken long for hi “Pudon. 
change his mind. Negotiations about compensa- 

What compensation *ill fr- ”on t9ke PIace at a later 
able for Investment in ihislxr stage. 

.MR RICHARD WAINWKIGHT 
(Colne Valley, L).—Where does he 
expect to locate this fund of know¬ 
ledge Qn bow to organize a nation¬ 
alized industry successfully and 
particularly where is be looking 
for advice -on bow to organize a 
manufacturing Industry on a 
nationalized basis which has to 
compete In a highly competitive 
international market ? 

that takes place after today? i 
is the tocai estimated cost e 
proposals outlined In. bis - 
merit ? 

Bis statement is misieadii 
tint he attacks the efOdeni 
the industry when tbe figun 
has given indicate that hai 
many men today are prodi 
only 20 per cent less output 
they were in 1955. 

As tLe state owns 50 per 
by output of tbe shipbuilding Failures 
ship repairing industry, it w w 
br a genuine attempt to MR BENN—By any criteria he 
whether nationalization n likes to consider, this industry has 
works better than the private not been successful over the years, 
tor jo allow the two to com: What wc want to do is to have 
to see which Is likely to s> some constitutional arrangement 
the real problems facing this under which tbe people who work 

over the recent- period have, ‘ 
accepted during their tenure ot*- 
office some- Q,000m subvention:^■ 
of puttie money to 'shore up their*# 
much-vaunted yet faltering privates 
dikerprise system. .:‘+ 

MR SENS—I have no doubtfV 
thee tins will he welcomed by-, 
those working in the industry.-7 
They have suffered more than any* 
other group of people from the1., 
framework in which they were-« 
expected to earn their living. They;-, 
have seen the essential investment* 
denied them and other 5 hip build-' 
log countries .getting abend of. 
them. 

MR TROTTER (Tynemouth, C*" 
—Some 80 per cent of the public^ 
funds have gone into the publicly- ‘ 
owned yards. (Conservative*. 
cheers). Private yards, including,-. 
Swan Hunter on Tyaside, 'areiq 
boosting with the largest orders * 
books in 10 years.. ' *. 

What is the arithmetic of 
crazy and costlv exercise ? How' 
much is it going to cost the tax^- 
payer to take over successful 
rate yards and how long will it ogi) 
before the dead hand OF oationali>*. 
ration bas reduced them to thaty 
same level as those that are atj Eresent publicly owned? (MorB,.'* 

onservative cheers!. 
MR BENN—Nothing could bav*;. 

dustry rather than impose a c ln me industry, management and been more costly than the Frame*;.;* 
trinaire solution for which th men, have for the first time the work within '.which tbe taxpayer*,, 
is not a shred of evidence a upportunity of developing their b3S been financing the shipbuildi**i 
where, in the world that succes-rvwn industrv free from the fail-' ing Industry up to now. No***, 
likely to attend upon Its outcosm-gg 0f the private enterprise would it be true to say that mm* 
icon cheers. 1 framework. (Renewed Labour shipbuilder, even the one to whlcrtv.' 

MR BENN—From 1964-65 cheers).- he refers, has not benefitted fronj*. 
1974-75, a fen-year span. Joans . MR. FLANNERY (Sheffield. Government assistance of one*-, 
government to this industry briillsborough. Lab)—Bis statement kind or another . ty. 

Concorde orders ‘for the shelf’ 
cannot be contemplated 

The Sandhurst director 
•vho became frustrated 

MR BENN, Secretary of State for 
Industry, Id a statement on Con¬ 
corde, said— 

The Prime Minister bas already 
reported that be has agreed with 
tbe French President that the 16 
aircraft already in production 
should go ahead, but no further 
commitment was made. I hope to 
find an early opportunity to discuss 
tbe detailed terms and conditions 
for completion of the 16 aircraft 
with my French opposite number, 
the Secretary of State for Trans¬ 
port M CavaiDe. I will report to 
the House again after that meeting. 

I have every hope that this will 
put us in a position to press on 
with tbe project and ensure that 
Concorde enters service with 
British Airways and Air France at 
the earliest possible date. 

The development of Concorde to 
a point at which entry Into service 
is some 18 months away is a tre¬ 
mendous achievement by all con¬ 
cerned both in Britain and in 
France. 

The recent series of transatlan¬ 
tic flights were an impressive 
demonstration of Concorde's retia- 

l bility under conditions similar to 
airline operation ; they are due to 
be followed np by an extended 
series of route-proving flights in 
the first half of next year. 

The manufacturers will continue 
their efforts to sell Concorde. Sen- 
ous negotiations for the sale of two 
aircraft are in progress with Iran- 
air, and the first British produc¬ 
tion aircraft. 202, is to make a 
demonstration flight to Teheran 
next week. „ . 

I should like to thank all those 
concerned with Concorde for their 

Britain still at square 
one on sugar 

MRS JUDITH HART, Minister 
for Overseas Development (Lanark, 
Lab), in a statement on the 
ministerial conference in Kingston. 
Jamaica, of the EEC and tbe 19 
present associates and 25 new 
assocJables of Africa, the Carib¬ 
bean and the Pacific, said the EEC 
president. M Sauvagnargues. was 
able to make dear (bat the British 
Government hod a firm commit¬ 
ment to the import of 1.4m tons 
of sugar into the Community. 

On the other band, be made 
clear that the other members or 
the EEC could not accept this 
commitment until the Community 
sugar regime had been serried. It 
was agreed that the EEC Com¬ 
mission would seek the views of 
th? ACP countries on this 
question. At the end of the con¬ 
ference by agreement Britain 
issued a unilateral declaration on 
rhe subjecr of its total commitment 
on this question. 

MRS HART, In reply to 
questions, said: The realization 
that bas come our way since we 

began our renegotiations that the 
previous Government’s apparently 
firm commitment that the Com¬ 
munity would receive 1.4m tons 
of sugar was not the case, and 
that there is still a large gap in 
the views of the other members 
of the Community' and ourselves, 
is a great stumbling block to reach¬ 
ing agreement as fast as we would 
wish. 

I still hope it will be possible, 
to reach agreement by the end> 
of the year, but tliis is a major 
problem chat stands in the way. 

Later she added: Our great 
problem now is that whereas there 
had been an assumption that Mr 
Rippon had got bankable assur¬ 
ances, this has proved to be .so 
far from rhe case that we are 
still at square one on sugar. 

f am deeply concerned about 
the continuing supplies of sugar 
for Britain and for Europe. This 
makes it all rhe more necessary 
that we should seek to maximize 
imports from Commonwealth 
countries. 

Simplified trade procedure 
MR BLAXER (Blackpool, South, 

Cj asked tbe Chancellor of the 
Exchequer for a statement on the 
EEC proposals designed Lo simplify 
procedure for trade between the 
EEC and EFT A countries. 

MR GILBERT. Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, in a written 
rcplv. said—The Commission have 
recently sent to the Council pro¬ 
posals for a simplified procedure 
in trade between the EEC and 
EFTA countries which rel3te to 
the issue of movement certificates, 
the documents which exporters 
must furnish to ensure that their 
goods benefit In the Importing 
countrv from the appropriate pre¬ 
ferential rate of customs duty. 

At present exporters must sub¬ 
mit movement certificates 10 
Customs authorities for endorse¬ 
ment before issue. The new 
proposals would permit exporters 

who satisfy certain conditions and 
who are approved by rtoe Customs 
cither to use certificates which 
have already been endorsed by 
Customs or to endorse and issue 
the certificates themselves without 
submission to Customs, subject to 
the provision of suitable guaran¬ 
tees and the right of the Customs 
to carry out any checks they 
consider necessary. 

These proposals have been 
agreed with the EFTA countries, 
and the Commission have asked tne 
Council to adopt them in time 
for the new arransements to come 
into operation at the begimuiio 
cf September. _ , 

The new procedure will signifi¬ 
cantly reduce the Formalities 

which applv co trade between the 
EEC and the EFTA countries. and 
will be generally welcomed by 
exporters. 

MR BENN—Anyone working cm 
Concorde over the years has 
learned to live with a measure of 
uncertainty and it is much to 
their credit that they have done 
so. What I have promised is that 
I will be wholly caqdhl, whether 
the news is good or bad. and I 
fulfilled that pledge in my March 
statement. I have invited them to 
come and see me to discuss tbe 
implications of my statement. 

MR PATTIE (Chertsey and 
Walton. C)—There Is great dis¬ 
appointment at BAC Weybridge 
at the failure to order materials 
for a further three aircraft. This 
will reduce our ability to meet 
new orders when the aircraft go 
into service in 1976. 

MR BENN—I appreciate all the 
anxieties which surround this 
project. The House must have due 
regard for public expenditure. We 
cannot contemplate putting Con¬ 
corde on the shelf against possible 
future orders. It is better that 
everybody concerned, workers, 
managements, local communities 
and the House, should be con¬ 
fronted with tbe inevitable diffi¬ 
culties in which this involves us. 

MR TERENCE WALKER 
(Klngswood, Lab)—The flight cor¬ 
ridors need to be finalized quickly, 
if atty sales are to be-made. Before 
tbe other three are proceeded with 
there must be some definite orders. 
Can he assure us that every step 
is being taken by BAC to' sell 
these aircraft in a positive way ? 

MR BENN—On the flight autho¬ 
rizations, tbe capacity of Con¬ 
corde to land, at key airports has 
always been seen to be central ro 
the success of the aircraft. Daring 

derision to continue 
expensive - confidence 

On the motion for tbe adjourn- 
anf. 

the mosMR STEPHEN ROSS (Isle of. 
trick ir>ght, L) raised the case for more 

British history . . . t Labour inrertwrous- compensation for Mr 
rupdons) . . . will be heard wid J- Moody, a former Director 
regret by anybody with any regard Studies at the Royal Military 
for ordinary business common^demy, Sandhurst, 
sense or for the environment. lrle *nid Mr Moody gave up bis 
is an affront . to all chose con^i . headmaster of Maidstone 
cerned with the missing houses,unmar School to become Direc- 
schools and hospitals. A fair and of Studies at Sandhurst in 1972. 

decision demands the' between his interview for the 

to Jose. He should hare been told” - 
that the review was in progress*. > 
but In fairness to those making* - 
the appointment be could not hav<•;.., 
been told at. that, stage..precisely1^, 
what changes were likely to result ;*/ 
from die working party's delibera- , j 
tionfc. • - 

I .can appreciate the wenr ont •' 
his feeling that he should hav<*-:‘_ 
been taken more into the depart- 
meat’s confidence when first.1* 
appointed. I agree emphatically 

^i°^teD^T^tion“‘Tf tfafa Stoe“he’^s d«» would have been better,;- 
lunatic project. (A Conservative't it. ^ .having *' burnt .his had M done. Bntit was- 
shout of”** Rubbish ” and further ts ”, he was told the nature 
interruptions.) tb® P°st bad changed. ' From 

:g largely' educational, it 
MR BENN—These views were me connected more with 

put forward by the Antf-Concorde ^ ^ —3^ e^phafds on 
League’s Mr Richard Wiggins In,^^ stde. He v^s never 
his evidence to the Government. 1 rj,e post was being 
I do not take that view. Common- Lwed wj1jje interviews were 
sense dictates tnat when tbe skills Cg place 
in Britain and France for half a ‘ tj^ame frustrated with (he 
generation have been put into an »because he could not settle 
aircraft capable of demonstrating 
its technical ability you do not 
cancel It within such a short time 
of its coming into service. 

MR CRYER (Keighley. Lab)— 
Some of us feel die trade unions 
have been manoeuvred . into 
supporting this project because of 
rhe potential loss of jobs. Can 
he assure us that be has some 
sort of plan to transfer many of-J 
these jobs to more socially use¬ 
ful work when the 16 have beeo 
completed ?' • 

MR BENN—He is doing less 
than justice to the view put for¬ 
ward by the trade unions in evi¬ 
dence they submitted to me. The 
view of the workers is that they 
were never asked if they wished 
to produce this project They were 
cold that the only way they could 
earn a living in the industry was 

in it and resigned in August. 
He took up. the headship 

high school at Sand own. Isle 
right. He had received only 
e\-gratia payment which did 

compensate Him for substan- 

after all his decision tc resign- -, 
Mr Moody bad. already had aij-.. 

ex-grab a payment, quite outside.- 
normal Civil Service practice, ire - * 
recognition of- tills situation. If**.' 
did not appear possible to go any1: 
further. , 

MR OAKES, Under Secretary-V> * 
for Environment (Widnes. Lab'/,v,* 
replying to a debate on gypsy's' . 
caravans, said tbe departments. ■ 
intended to appoint a department*** 
tel gypsy advisory officer. *£■ ‘ 

Tbe appointment, which wonld-g,* 
have to be acceptable both to did*.' 
gypsies and to the local authorl^" , 
ties, was the most important step" - 

ss of Income. He had missed the department could take to assist^* 
al chances to further bis 
r and had suffered worry and 
v disruption. 

JUDD. Under-Secretary of 
Ice for tiie Royal Navy (Ports- 

. North. Lab),, said nothing 
bad happened-between tiie 
fry of' Defence .and Mr 

& .altered the department’s 
d\at be was an extremely able 
ti/bose services it was sorry 

local authorities to accelerate the*' 
provision of caravan sites. If*-' 
would enable the department to -* 
perform die advisory and™'* r 
coordinating function which 
experience had shown was.required,..''. 
if tiie aims of the Caravan Sitey»‘'> 
Act, 1968, were to be achieved'-; 
within a measurable period. ' 

House adjourned, 4.58 pm, until/* 
October IS. 

rainte^whfeh^tas 'suiToSded^tte the period of tbe review it was by doing this. There is resentment 
project in the first half of this not possible to pursue this with in tiie umons tiiat they do not have project — - . . __ 
year and which we now hope to 
see resolved. We must redouble 
our efforts to ensure that Con¬ 
corde is a success. 

MR HESELTINE (Henlev. C)— 
What are the latest costs for me 
development of the project, the 
latest costs for the production at 
the first 16 and the outcome of 
the likely trading position on tne 
sale of those 16? When he says 
he hopes to press 00 with the 
project, at what time does he 
need to take a decision on further 

On employment we 

Action to 
tighten 
Rhodesia 
sanctions 

MR ANDREW BENNETT 
(Stockport, North, Lab) asked 
what progress had been made to¬ 
wards tightening sanctions against j Iabl-CwT"the"w: 
Rhodesia- } 'kers in Bristol and district look 

MISS JOAN LESTOR, Under- [ forward to a period of settied 
employment in working on this 

the anglcnrindedness which will 
now be possible. I have discussed 
this was some American authori¬ 
ties and others. The needs of 
Concorde to fly into these key air¬ 
ports will be pursued with vigour 
by the Government and the manu¬ 
facturers. 

MR TEBBIT (Waltham Forest, 
Chingford, CJ—Many of ns think 
that in the interests of public 
expenditure Mr Benn should be 
put ou the shelf. (Labour pro¬ 
tests.) Does he stand by or dis- 

pr^uction'V beyoncT tbe 16 ? What cWm his estimate on March 18 
are Ae estfrMtes of the employ- tiat the Bntish of thej^o- 

ductlon losses on the 16 aircraft 
ment prospects. ^ wifl be between £200m and 

MR BENN—I would like to give aad ggSm ? When wffl tiie run- 
tbe further figures m an orderly (j0wn of employment start at Wey- - ■ - . - ....... 
way at the approprate moment. bri(]£e ualesa farther authorization *ed from the previous admimstra 

-had originally for ^reduction is riven ? tion. He 

a greater say in the determination 
of the projects on which they are 
to be involved. I share that view. 
There is a case for greater open¬ 
ness before such projects are 
entered into. 

MR COP£ (South Gloucester¬ 
shire, C)—My constituents will 
welcome this announcement. As 
he has admitted tiiat the March 
18 figures were wrong it would 
have been better to have . con¬ 
sulted BAC and the nationalized 
French aircraft companies about 
the figures before causing his own 
constituents and mine four months 
of anxiety. (Conservative cheers.) 

MR BENN—I cannot accept that. 
Tbe published figures were inheri- 

hoped that when the first orders BENN—Disregarding tbe 
u-ere placed other opootuwouio preliminaries tbe figures published 
be converted into orders, nus nas in March were the best available 
not developed. In the discussions 
between the Prime Minister and 
the President cf France the agree¬ 
ment was to produce 16 aircraft. 
ITiis creates problems which It 
would be mv intention to discuss 
with the management and unions. 

MR ARTHUR PALMER < Bristol. 

Secretary for Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Affairs, ln a written 
reply, said—Sanctions can best 
be made more effective by im¬ 
proved international enforcement. 
Following exchanges the Foreign 
Secretary had with Dr Kissinger, 
tbe House of Representatives 
Foreign Affairs Committee voted 
strongly to repeal the Byrd 
Amendment, which allowed the 
import of strategic materials from 
Rhodesia to the United States. 
This was an important decision, 
though tbe full House has yet to 
endorse that vote. 

The Foreign Secretary also 
raised the problem, of sanctions 
with his European colleagues. It 
was agreed that a committee of 
experts would meet in September 
to examine ways of strengthening 
sanctions. 

At the United Nations we are 
playing an energetic part in the 
Sanctions Committee. Already this 
veer we have made 20 reports to 
the Committee about suspected 
sanctions breaches, compared with 
21 for die whole erf last year. 

At home three newspapers have 
been successfully prosecuted for 
publishing advertisements en¬ 
couraging emigration to Rhodesia, 
and a London firm was fined 
£6,009 for importing Rhodesian 
ferro-chrome. 

Turning to travel restrictions : 
I have noted that at least jome 45 » 
to 50 Rhodesians who should be 
subject to restrictions—wn-'i'ir< , 
breakers, prominent supporters of 

and 

great project ? 

to officials In Whitehall then. 
When they were published a num¬ 
ber of alternatives were put for- 
ward and we were able to Improve 
on the accuracy of tbese forecasts. 
Tbe rundown on tbe basis of tbe 
16 aircraft begins at diferent cen¬ 
tres at different times because 
some work is done in ‘Weybridge 
and then goes on to Bristol for 
finishing. 

MR DONALD STEWART 
(Western Isles, Scot Nat)—His 

was personal assistant 
to the minister who hsd these 
figures and did not publish them. 
(Labour cheers.) He should be 
tiie last to rebuke me. Had tbe 
figures been published then, 
people could have confronted, tbe 
nature of the problem. I do not 
suggest the figures prepared by 
the Civil Service were inaccurate, 
but that they had prepared the 
best figures available. Had I not 
published the figures. British Air¬ 
ways and tiie manufacturers would 
not have been able to submit their 
own evidence on what the figures 
should be. 

tosure of open prisons 
ROY JENKINS, Home Sec- 

re asked what were his plans 
fen prisons and borstals, said, 
In-ritten reply.—Open estzb- 
l«ts for adult and young- 
of-rs will continue to make 
auprtant- contribution to tiie 
PHjvstem. But with tbe re¬ 
do in tbe prison population, 
art increased use of non-cus- 
todenalties. both of which. I 
we], 1 am satisfied that It is 
no 2r necessary or economic 
to feio the present number ot 
opeabUshments. 

Tr»rktng of tiie parole sys- 
tenjrher with the development 
of (utodial treatment iuerit- 
ablykes its primary impact 

upon tbe need for open acconi;.- 
modation. ‘ ; - ‘ 

I therefore intend, over the com: 
ing months, to dose the open * - 
prisonsat Bela River. Drake Hall ^ • 
and H^jon Camp, and dispose of. - 
the Mrs ; and 10 close the open 
prison at Spring Hill and tbe oped - 
borstals at Morton Hall and Poll: *. 
ington, but to retain the rites fcr~ 
possible future development for.. * 
other purposes. 

I recognise the excellent work -, 
which these establishments and-j. 
their staffs have been doing but 1^- 
faave had to look at the prison sy5*„: 
tern as a whole and to see that tiie. * 
available resources of money and»* 
manpower are deployed to meej-^r 
changing needs. ■' 

Unit for major hazards 
MR ROBIN COOK (Edinburgh, 

Central. Lab) asked what pro¬ 
gress has been made in introduc¬ 
ing the unified arrangements for 
tbe control of major hazards, 

j MR MICHAEL FOOT, Secretary 
cf State for Employment, In a 

l written reply said—With the agree- 
! ment of the Prime Minister, tbe 
1 Explosives Inspectorate will be 
: transferred to the Department of 
I Employment next month. 
} 1 will then assume responsibility 
; for all die functions currently dis- 
l charged by the Home Secretary and 

tbe Secretary of Sate for Scotland 
under the Explosives Acta 1875 and 
1923, the Petroleum (Regulation) 
Acts 1P2S and 1936. the Celluloid 
and Cinematograph Film Act 1922. 
the Hydrogen Cyanide (Fumiga¬ 
tion) Act 1937 and Sections 4 and 
7 of tiie Fireworks Act 1951, ex¬ 

cept for functions relating to die 
security of explosives and tiie con¬ 
trols over firework* contained la 
Sections 30-32 and 80 of the Explo¬ 
sives Act 1875. The work con¬ 
cerned will fall to the Health and 
Safety Commission when it is set 

up- Major hazards cover a much 
broader field than explosives. They 
also Include toxic, flammable, and 
other substances. 

I am therefore setting up a 
Major Hazards Coordinating Unit 
to develop policy on the control of 
all Installations presenting large- 
scale hazards to pnblic safety and 
to coordinate the work of other 
Government Departments and local 
authorities in this field, 

Tbe unit will also service the 
expert committee on major hazards 
to which I referred in my statement 
of June 27. 

Agricultural tied cottages 
MR CRYER 1 Keighley. Lab) 

asked writ a: progress had been 
made towards abolishing tbe 

hoWtS-bTrc not ITfact 'been i agricultural tied cottage system. 
restricted. That is being remedied. 

Minister reprieves six rail closures 
.. ....Rail- on July 3, it is 

MR MULLEY, Minister for 
Transport, in a written reply on 
his review of outstanding rail 
closure cases, said: 

The Secretary of State For the 
Environment has derided ih3r it 
is in the public interest that 
current action on the following 
closure cases should cease and 
that the services should be covered 
by rhe first ob’icaunn to operate 
a railway pawenger network which 

l shall be imposing on the Rd.l w July * 
wavs Board under Clause 3oI « 
Railways Bill, whicb receives 
royal assent today. . 

Cambrian Coast; Kyle ofLoch 
a Ish-Inverness; Asbforf-HsBflrjSj. 
Bedford-8tetchier „ 
West Croydon; and Stockport 

SlApaSdSfrom the Haltwhistle- 
Alston closure, which will 
on the basis announced bv tne 
Secretary of Stare to tbe House 

MR FREESQN. Minister for 
: Housing and Construction, in a 
! v.rmen reply, said—Following 
1 a meeting which the Minister of 
• Sate for Agriculture (Mr 
1 Buchan) had with representatives 
: of the National Union of Agricul- 
j rural and Allied Workers and the 
! Transport and General Workers 

Union on June 20 the Secretary 

not possible as yet 
to come to a Coal decision on 
the other ourscitiding cases. 

These are: Colchester-Sudhurv: , —— --- -- -- — -^ 
Malden Newton-Bridport: Rah- 1 °£ ^tete For the Environment has 
corn-Welshv-Chester: C-iOi;ce>:er ■ written to the unions to make 
(Easniate) Station ; and East Bnx- ' clear the Government’s commit¬ 
tor. Station. . ire .it to abolish agricultural tied 

These services will of course • cutfcases. 
be included in rhe rati way pas- ! As this will involve complicated 
sengcr network winch I shall be ■ legislation and a close examina- 
srant-aiding from January 1 next | coa of its possible Impact on 
while they remain under review- j other aspects of housing =»nrf 

property law. I propose as an 
interim measure the restoration, 
as soon as legislative time is 
available, of Section 99 of tbe 
Agriculture Act 1970 to the form 
in which it was originally intro¬ 
duced by tiie last Labour admini¬ 
stration. 

We would then proceed to a 
Bill to give to occupiers of agri¬ 
cultural tied cottages rights 
similar to those enjoyed by pro¬ 
tected tenants under tbe Rent 
Act.. We shall also consult other 
interested parties about these 
proposals. 

Meanwhile, T am seeking to 
increase local authority and bous¬ 
ing activity in appropriate rural 
areas. I hare Id mind both new 
buildings and the purchase and 
modernization of existing build¬ 
ings. 

Minister calls 
for report 
on jack-knifing 

MR MULLEY, Minister for 
Transport, said in a written reply 
that be had called for a full report 
on both the Mt accident and oo 
anti-jack-knifing trials. being , 
carried out by tbe Department of 
the Environment. He said : 

I have called for a full report 
of the tragic accident in which a 
double-decked bus overturned kill¬ 
ing 3 people and seriously injuring 
13 others. Not all the factors 
Involved have yet been established 
but it is clear that there were two 
separate incidents. In the first an 
articulated lorry damaged a lamp 
standard thus causing an obstruc¬ 
tion in the offside lane of the 
south-bound carriageway. In die 
second a few minutes later the bus 
overturned after taking action to 
avoid the obstruction. 

As to anti-jack-knifing measures 
my department with the coopera¬ 
tion of British Road Services is 
carrying out long term field trials 
of two types of anti-jack-knifing 
system. The trials are necessary 
In order to test the effectiveness 
and reliability of the systems in 
ordinary operating conditions and 
under normal maintenance 
arrangements. 1 have asked for 
a report to be prepared assessing 
this evidence and I shall then con¬ 
sider whether there is a case for 
tiie introduction of mandatory 
requirements designed to minimize 
or eliminate the incidence of jack¬ 
knifing. 

He added In other replies tiiat 
In 1973 there were 447 accidents 
involving jack-knifing bur jack¬ 
knifing was not necessarily the 
cause of tbe accidents. Nearly all 
new tractive units for articulated 
vehicles are now being fitted either 
with load sensing valves or anti¬ 
locking brakes. 

Ujard trend 
deled in 
hoe building 

MKiEE50N; Minister for 
Housiad -Construction, in a 
writtfipiy, said public sector 
houseiog in Great Britain was 
now »i upward trend. About 
54.000>utngs were started by 
local >ritics, new towns and 
tbe S$o the first five months 
of this, 25 per cent more than 
in theresponding period last 
year. 

Appi increased from 39,000 
to 45,0 tfae first five months of 
1974 cv-gd to the same period 
of 197. compared with about 
70,000 ,vals for housing starts 
in 1974-ided for in the public 
expendi survey White Paper 
pobllahft December. We now 
estiman ^(1} that the number 
will be too. 

The cf private sector starts 
which-r.<j a peak in late 1972 
and earns fell rapidly until 
early dear but figures for 

' recent Vis suggest that this 
decline been checked. The 
increase,oiiding society com- 
mitment.tjy and again in June 
should Ito some recovery in 
private letions in the coming 
months. 

Trade union 
BiH gets 
Royal assent ty 
House of Lords 

Royal Assent was given to the-', 
following Acts : 

Finance ; Appropriation (No 21 ;■*» 
Town and Country Amenities ;x« 
Northern Ireland (Young Per-- 
sons) ; Pakistan ; Carriage of Pas-1* 
sengers By Road ; Mines Working 
Faculties and Support; Health and*. 
Safety At Work, etc ; ■ 

Land Tenure Reform (Scot- Z*' 
lalid) ; Consumer Credit; Control** 
of Panadon; Policing of Air." 1 
ports ; Independent Broadcasting* V 
Authority (No 2) ; Merchant Ship¬ 
ping Act; 

Housing ; Housing (Scotland) J*. 
Friendly Societies; Solicitors 
Railways; Insurance Companies;'** 
Road Traffic ; Rent; Trade Union. • 
and Labour Relations; Rehabili-.1 
ration of Offenders ; ty 

Ashdown Forest ; -British Water-¬ 
ways ; Greater London Council 1 
(General Powers) ; Thurrock Bor-. - 
ough Council ; Weymouth and- ‘ 
Portland Water Sports ; Working: 
too - Airport; Greater Londoir . 
Council Money ; Orkney County ' - 
Council; Wrightson NMA Led. ■■I- ■ 

House adjourned, 1.33 pm. ’ -' 

Drt in cost of RB-211 
MR SlgR (Bolsover, Lab) 

asked whQmaie the Secretary 
of State Jidnstry had made of 
the cost t Government's sup¬ 
port for rb 211-22 aero en¬ 
gine ; ana QpS compared with 
previous 1atES. 

MR BExhe latest estimate 
or the. cttQ the Government 
since Fel, 4 197L, of toe 
devetopmtrf the RB 211-22 
aeroengtm. ether with the net- 
cost of pttioQ and sale of 555 
engines, ISq, 

The estiijn" the While Paper receiver. 

** Rolls-Royce and the RB 211'' 
areoengine " in January 1972, was* 
£170nr. It will be a matter of- ’ 
satisfaction to toe House that tfuK 
present estimate is more favomy^ 
able than was anticipated in 1972.: : 

Fart of the reduction is due t£ 
savings in costs in real terms, but: 
the two -estimates are not fully'^ 
comparable, and part is due al&d_ 
to changes in financing arrange^- 
meets and to a more complete’ 
estimate of the value of the work' 
In progress taken over from tha’ 

RoBRoyce capita! 
MR ®E_5ecretery of Slate 

for Indusi-jjd the Govern¬ 
ment had with Rolls-Royce 
(1971) LajTCDgements to 
increase to,; aifeation of toe 
company r totai figure of 
Q 12.3m. 1971 mod 1973 
(be . jaiduie ..Government 
advanced »tomI of £853m ln 
respect ot Qgts pt the settle¬ 
ment undjhich Rolls-Royce 
(1972) Udchased toe aero¬ 
engine ass< Rolls-Royce Ltd 

working capital 
c. 

for and as 
RR (71). 

The various sums so advanced 
by__the Government are to be con-. 
soli da ted Into £60m of SI ordinary 
shares and £25,263.653 of medium 
term government fixed incere&r1. 
loan, the remaining £2?m-will be; 
drawn when needed for tiie par- - 
pose of their busineaty and trill hcT 
divided between equirv- and fixed' 

flie'ratio- as the inital £8a3m. 

P 
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The view 
, of Britain from over 

the Wall 

A tale of arrest and tortie in Cyprus 
prisons before the oup 

sionally escape to the West. But England Liverpool, President 
what do the East Germans think with all its commerce, grandeur Makarios. The article which was 
of us ? and wealth, treats its workers complained, of referred to the 

Such a question is difficult to with the same barbarity ” (as purchase by Makarios of a large 
answer for two reasons: first, Manchester, London and Edin- area of development land in the 
because few East Germans have burgh). Seychelles and his plans for 
had any contact with Britain Even the slum clearance pro- building a substantial villa on 
since the end of the war, and gramme in modern Liv 

Garrett (Executive Chairman of 
Justice) who had made a tour of 

on Wednesday ana me apyu- ------ - - . . 
cation was to be heard in the Rynacos Mg*: Gua*d- 
Hieh Court on Monday. On and asked him what » The the prisons “7nd““^rriewed High Court on Monday On 2 

many of those who had suf- Thursday, July 11, he rang me pe d rhrouehth 

and asked him what thap- The other four prisoners also 
pened. He said that they! all gave evidence of the nfl-tures 
been tortured through the perpetrated on them, and how itfa the same barbarity " (as purchase by Makarios of a large ot tnose who *>«**«- had an aDnoinc- been tortured Through tne perpetrated on them, and how 

anchester, London ana Edit area of development land in the fared. Only one judge had the “P«“d*“ Nicosia and PwouM night but that he wast m the man with broken ribs man - 
irgh). SeycheUes and his plans for courage to protest and he did JL™1* ij® *d Jj badly injured as the oil He aged ro do it between gasjis for 
Even the slum clearance pro- building a substantial villa on ?° “ a very forthright speech ■ At thought his Jibs hac?een breath I do nor know. The judge 
amme in modern Liverpool the site. It commented on the m his court at Larnaka. His P- ■ F -. , was^'tele- broken and in fact he hrf^ee retired and went to see Mr 
ceives no credit: “The slums cost and wisdom of such a pur- * Judge Tafas Orpham- g. i *?nd £ ribs brokeo. I rook a Stevnomdes, a High Court judge 
e being demolished only to chase. The case was reported des and I pay special tribute P“°"fd “wL h^n look at the other four an^as who JC visited next day. He told 

National Guard and I returned 
to my hoteL 

After the coup both my jun- 
iors were appointed Ministers. 
Mr Papaphilipou, one of the de- 

about us and, secondly, because are being demolished only to chase. The case was reported oes ana x pay special tnoute «? . 
of the impossibility of carrying make way for modern tower in the Cyprus press throughout ® because he was a dis- Ti,,irc^w ni\,*,r owious 
out any objective tests of the blocks for offices and hotels, the hearing which lasted until ^ct judge and no High Court d. o rs ' injuries, 
kind by which social psycholo- the buildings with the highest July 8. JudSe ever did the same. He Within half an hour I was on 
gists determine how one nation rents and profits for the Hnan- Mv two iunior counsel were was promptly publicly attacked my w gists determine how one nation rents and profits for the fwan- 
views another. riers.” Nevertheless, reaction- 

What would happen, for in- ary forces cannot have every- 
stance, if it were ascertained by thing their own way, even in 

the buildings with the highest July 8. ever uiu uic m*"™* ““ ‘.'J1*1. * r" when the iudge came i«t aim ana mat ne was women, court on rnuay ais nouse wgs 
rents and profits for the Hnan- My two junior counsel were ^ promptly publicly attacked "V way to Nicosia in1 h's ; ^"^nt of the rou.-nd Stavrionides told him to refuse turned upside down by the 
ciers." Nevertheless, reaction- Mr Kvriacos Saviriades a bar- by Makarios who said l.e knew brothers car. Before going to “e a dy the eight day remand and grant police. On Wednesday, July 37, 
ary forces cannot have every- rister^nd member of Lincoln’s 50™ethl?e about Judge Orph- the court I telephoned the fixed r‘ . .J only three days, with an order Kyriacos came to see. me at the 
thing their own way, even in inn and Mr Costas Adamides. a"lde® but would not disclose chairman of the Cyprus bar, stare J.- asked fore- for medical examination by doc- hoteL He was still Qbviously 
Liverpool. “On the docks and ^A?hen^S^ed^a^?er Th^ what it was. . Mr Lefcos Clendes, who told mg*’«£WJ ££-*- on each side. suffering from hisinjuries and 
shop floors many of the dockers case was of interest in Cyprus ,.The raP'** ..s,,de ,n“ a “* second junior Cos- m' d evidence." 0° Saturday morning I went looked veiy tired. His chest was 
and workers have developed because^while the law there is Police state while I was there tas Adamides was the next per- de ed no emenc to see His Honour Judge Slav- strapped. Next day I saw him at 
beyond the mere Trades Union- substantially the same as Ena- 00 “ld be .observed simply by son to be arrested. I arrived Kyriacos moved slowly P® rionides and spent nearly two the police stanon where he as- 
ism of their grandfathers and Lh law the Makarios TeSma readuiS the newspapers. Eoka at the court to find a large witness box and holding * hours him He ajj serabled all the police officers 
are fighting as class conscious had injected into the oenal code banned at a tune when number of police assembled the sides with sweat po'S fae other High Court judges and told them that under the 
members of the workers’ move- an article “ 46A ” aimed at cur- w®re comparatively mac- outside and at the door of the down his face spoke for e and manv district judges, a new government there would be 
meet.” Sifig the freedonTSfSe pSS' FTe- Th« enabled the special court room six men lined up hours, giving the details o>e mcmber „’f ^e English teT He no mistreatment of prisoners 
-- 5- {nTeUtionfo fhe PresideniSd forces of Makarios to arrest and on either side with machine tortures and indignities to vh ^ a face man and treated me and that those police officer* 

> it was claimed that no evidence charge a number of people with £uns. Only two of them were he had been subjected di= with frankness and courtesy. He who supported Makarios need 
bies such as the refurbishing of Qf *he truth of the article was members of that body, in tacccal force uniforms and the night It wdS a very 1- jj,at gjj judges were have no fear of discrimination, 
abandoned railway lines. But nermissible There was a group of secret the rest were dressed in shirts ageous performance. He prf well aware of the torturing of Later in Nicosia I eventuallv 
here again the profit motive is p ppbee who led the arrests and and slacks. up his shirt and showed sonf prisoners and he had seen si mi- met the rest of the ministers iff 
never far to seek: “In Britain Lb?.?? <h£ 2^° conducte^ l^e loriur£s- hr sights to the ones I had the new government Both 

-.. *-- mct court 111 Nlcos,a and dur' Th“ rh^mhers and the seen; that they were trying as Saveriades and Admamides afe 
he had the day before to do able and moderate and I know 
something to stem it bnt that I them well. Saveriades is not 
should realize the difficulties only a member of Lincoln’s Ian 
they were up against I asked but is also a member of the 
whether the efforts of any of Cyprus Committee of Human 
the judiciary had resulted in a Rights. _ I had two short inter- 
single torturer being charged views with Glafcos Clerides who 
with causing grevious bodilv is a member of Gray’s Inn and 
harm to which be replied “ No **. fought in the RAF during the 

“ Then ”, I said, “ your efforts war and became a prisoner of 
have failed”. I felt sorry for war. He is- an impressive ahd 
him because I think he was moderate man who is on good 
ashamed and shocked and had terms with Mr Danktesh, the 
tried to do something but could Turkish Cypriote leader. 

judge ever did the same. He 
was promptly publicly attacked Nicosia in 

obvious that they all h^e5 Stavrionides that I was sitting in ally while Mr Papaphilipou 
injuries. the front of the court staring at was conducting the defence in 

„ rK_ • lfjpp camp ;*at him and that he was worried, court on Friday bis house was 

ciers" Nevertheless reaction. by Makarios who said he knew brother’s car. Before going to ip the front 
arv forces cannot hava Kyriacos Savinades, a bar- something about Judge Orph- the court i telephoned the 

\»T<U™ei£ and member of Unco n-s would oct disclSse chairman of the Cyprus bar. 
stance, if it were ascertained by tmng uieir own way, even m inn, and Mr Costas Adamides, u r > 
means of questionnaires that Liverpool. “On the docks and an Athens-trained lawyer. The wnai,u was' -j .-j - . 
the East German stereotype shop floors many of the dockers case was of interest In Cyprus ltie ^apKi.,f 'lae Jn;P ® 
view of the “heroic Soviet and workers have developed because while the law there is state while I was t*,e^ 
people ” were not as ^vourable beyond the mere Trades Union- 
as it should be? The next best ism of their grandfathers and 
thing is to find out what the are fighting as class conscious 
ruling Socialist Unity Party members of the workers’ move- 
(SED) wants its citizens to think nient.” 
about the British, and for this In his leisure hours the En 

available in the pages of the bies such as the re 
newspaper, Neues Deutschland, abandoned raihvaj 

For a journal whose main here again the pre 
concern, like that of all Eastern never far to seek: 

an article “ 4fiA ” aimed at cur- . J "V- v"wut ui luc uu«u - ana manv district judges, a 
the freedom Sf?te dSkh FTe' This enabled the special court room six men lined up hours, giving the details Member of ^ English ImTHe 

iTrdSitioSfofhe PrSidenfSS forces of Makarios to arrest and on either side with machine tortures and in dignitiestovh ^ a aice maa and treated me 
t waschdmed th at fnoe vide^e charge a number of people with funs. Only two of diem were he had been subjectedIdi3 with frankness and courtesy. He 

capitalism 
A recent article on Netting- version to the past must appear 
m links oast and m-esent. with as the most incontrovertible 

XVI d jum 11 ox WUU5C UldUl Uiuuvc 19 on._ j- -,-_-,-- 

concern, like that of all Eastern never far to seek: “In Britain JJ?®1conducted *• toriur?s‘ 
block newspapers, is with agita- there are tens of thousands of ^ a^,d- d“T The torture chambers and the 
tion and propaganda rather than people who have made old rail- °n? ?L„71^_SthItnSin?^nnp 5rture instruments were dis- 

.1, v...™tr_ wave rhoir hnhhv Tha ments I went to the adjoining riisrni'prpd and uhatoeranhed 

nun ro oacugrouna maienai on “““ wilu aiMm -tl.'w„. aii manarl«»ri and the I ,-- ,, j T « .—: 
the United Kingdom than might locomotives . . . revere every J2 CSf™rJS!» kI ^°dj » CTalIed “c“cal 
be expected The onlv country signal, every timetable, every “rst °?-e was earned by force". It consisted of about 
» recSre a m^redeSS sStion bidding and* 2? EFb££ 3,0°Of young men who were 
treatment is the “ socialist chocolate machine from the last mosdy communists. They were 
brother”, the USSR. Its tech- century-And many of-them "“"J untrained, undisciplined, m-er 

progress, such a conscious re- I be assisted to the police van. 
The anguished cries of the 
womenfolk of these men at the 
sight was heartrending. One 

over themselves. 
It was a group of this body 

that shot four young English ham links past and present, with as “°st incontrovertible heartrendlne One that shot four young English 
Robin Hood as the symbol of proof of decadence. . w^^Sme t^ iTI-'eat dS people on the road to Larnaka, 
the continuing struggle against The TmS^Ls^5* tress and told' rrl^that^er h^ killing one young man and 
the ruling classes : “ The j? mterMting to note, which still lwen arrested the wounding the other three—two 
struggle against exploitation have a fair projwruon of steam nrevious mphr at her home and them young women. Maka- 
still goes on. During the Middle Jocomonves running on main Tn court but S hSs- rios then embarked upon a 
Ages people invented stories h,1?®5’, h®Te conservatively re- jtaj an(j not number of purges. He peremp- 
abouc Robin Hood in order to tamed the nineteenth century ayoweij t0 see gygjj th0UEh torily dismissed a large num- 
make known their resistance to r,d.es1‘£?iaf1°n of she promised not to talk to him b®r of police, civil servants and 
the feudal lords who drove the *”£***„ ImSnSSSra teacherT; not on the ground 
peasants from the land ... In .ProbabI^ ,mor® significant / . p 0 * ** ^ ^ were lackine ability 
Nottingham today there exists 
a political mass movement, 
fighting for the rights of the 
workers.” 

The latter day Robin Hoods 

P-«K*hi„ ««1 promptly reported this matter teachers; not on the ground 
thL ^v k tte riews WSL to the Committee of HumS that they were lacking ability 

on Te bS Rights in Nicosia. Two days but simply on the ground that 
DMole and thSr iff Ef! Iater 1 was passing the House they were not loyal to him. 
£ the newsmDer’s^aKcura of Representatives in Nicosia Anyone aggrieved by his or her 
tionTi ofe£S£ ?here } * Urge-demon..;* dUnd»al we. invited by Mek* 
Germany in Britain. In an tl0ll oE women_ with placards, "os to come forward and estab- 

*** £SS“on Se^IiS^f th?Lo“ aDon't tortSre our lish his or her loyalty. 
dS br^ch of East men and ^ar slogans., I On Monday, July 8, 

not see a way of putting an end 
to the torturing. 

Makarios, it is well known, 
was sustained in power prinrip- 

the factories, but above all in 
the University of Nottingham, 

the edi- 

the communists are strengthen^ Jlcuei Deutschland.. concluded 
ing the Left in its unity of ?at “st Germany is enjoying 

Stare travel agency, Berolina, IW5S informed later tiiat a few tor of Ethniki was convicted 
xr.....,, —-1.,j-j I of them managed to get into and sentenced to six months' 

q keep that promise. 
. Both these appointments 

Before the coop: President Makarios with members of the.ere frustrated by the coup 
National Guard. bich took place on the Mon- 

During the day I arranged ap- ally by communists who repre- 
pointments to see the Attorney seated some 40 per cent of the 
General and the Minister of voting population. His tactical 
Justice on Monday, July 15. I force was a communist force 
wanted to see the Attorney Gen- wearing black berets. I noticed 
eral who is a member of Gray's his supporters in England, who 
Inn, to ask why he had never comprise a minority of Greek 
prosecuted a torturer. I wanted Cypriots, demonstrate in London 
:o see the Minister of Justice ]'n black berets. Knowing the 
ind remind him that when he present mood of the Cypriots, 
./as kidnapped by Eoka B he both those who supported 
vas treated well and released Makarios and those who did not, 
in promise not to torture h is my firm view that his safety 
heir members, and to ask him cannot be guaranteed if he re- 
/hy he had so shamefully failed t^11® 10 GyP™3 at present 

Stephen Terrell 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

actio n.’: rapidly increasing popular- 

■ Coventry, as the twin town of il* J “d/eJeF.ed » the “ thou. 
Dresden in Eastern Germany, is s?fl.di! ’ of British tourists who 
naturally enough “ progressive vH‘t V131 coun.try* . . . 

peasants, nowadays it is the car 
workers of the Chrysler plant 
who are foremost in the struggle 
against unacceptable working 
conditions. “ With the centuries 
the people of Coventry have 
learnt to express their own 
protest against repression and 
exploitation.” 

It is further noted to Coven¬ 
try’s credit that the “progres¬ 
sive ” students at the Poly¬ 
technic who regularly demon¬ 
strate their solidarity with the 
workers and with the people of 
Chile, have the opportunity in 
their German department to 
study Eastern Germany, “ an 
opportunity which is available 
at few British universities ". 

In this respect Neues Deutsch¬ 
land is right. German studies in 
Britain are larnely confined to 
Western Germany. 

In contrast to ate progressive 
Coventry, Liverpool will need 
decades “before it has freed 
itself from the heritage of its 
past as a centre of the slave 
trade 

South Africa throws caution to the wills in Namibia 
South They are clearly part of a Omidamba on the Namibia- siderable political significance :ce in which 105 Namibians patrol duty. It is indicative of 

k £?,!cl!nLed ®“ort. t0. smash Angola border near the Rua- because of the South African re killed: this called forth a shortages of men that during 
rlflS nr CTA7 A DA 1*«*«*Ti      v* I1_ *r 1   1  _i  _our a v>a 1  - 1 # «• «« 1 ■ .1 ” • < « . 

children the boys and girls 
from Karl-Marx-Stadt enjoyed 
a Fortnight’s camping holiday. 

fo* Full An Lr.1-,,;... -.... f , mtijuuitui uicjcai apijcoja ginning or me year ana Jieia roc O'mru uiiroiaib— 
Mrion !r<W?iri5J5^ia?l in 1116 South'Afncan Digest of until now before being brought «bat they have written to San 

Se0OvLlta“M“ bof"the WiJia 
Smith nLJrl: Pf against the gueml- 

-e. that on June 14 Mr Botha a special camp indefinitely, 
jounced that the South The increase in militarization 

iSSShSTfiS!. Southwest Africa Peoples war against the guerril- All these pressures have Hberation army to free Namibia ,ican army was in the Caprivi of the Capri vi Strip must be set 
pubh?wereIdablef to pms Organization (SWAPO) and !•“.5f“ fuand Jvher,e„\c acted as a spur to the sudden —f?5 ip: until then1 Pretoria had against a double background: 
_:_r_1_■__ their nnnnpf whirh puouc. were apie to pass on wKa-“^ is stated that rather than kill- fleeing of hundreds of Ovam- Br 
some mforihanon about their jf 01 tach inB the guerrillas South Africa bos across the border into Na 

aS.-J.TSaS'Bt W Thare** h« "’been** euerrllla .o pri^r.: - The Ang.1. .. ,h. ,„d of Joo“ « 

grounds to ban SWAPO in 
Namibia by linking it with the 
external * guerrilla1 SWAPO thm, i«; There has been guerrilla Prefers to take prisonersThe Angola at the end of June: eternal -guerrilla- SWABU 

HSL^El hSSSShI"1*-? KtiSfln die cSrintt iatter alternacive is *e pre- they included teachers, nurses, movement. 
Sa fa Sf wy rf woJkfal «nce ^1966 Tnd South AJric? iefrT.ed . on,e fa®cause South clerks, students—those people . Most interesting from the 
class children fa reoitalfs? has been steadily building up Africa has long made a practice with training that the Ban- international viewpoint is the 

2Stw2£? C3Pl St her forc« thereyeve"stnce. It “-“5 S^tfLchH/i5l25S 
The self-consdousness that the Ovambo led stnkes at "r5 . k 

such reporting betrays is same- rhe. epa of 1971 and the ine 

—some of whom had already observers from both the Swedish 
The floggings are only one been flogged, others of whom and American embassies in oiial South African sources 

ip; unm men rretoria naa against a double background: 
isted that only the police that of rising Namibian hostility 
ve there. to the South African presence 
he South African army is in their country; and against 

>y operational in Caprivi on the United Nations mandate to 
■^effective low intensity war South Africa. Not only has the 
f ing against any possible in- United Nations declared the 
3,.sncy from across the bor- mandate at an end and the 1971 
d,The build-up—according to advisory opinion of the Inter¬ 
nal South African sources national Commission of Jurists 
—. 1__1.__1_. I,-- .l.. c_.1- - •_ 

tensions it reveals. 

Jeffrey Johnson 
The author lectures in the 

felt in the Republic. especially that of Chief Filemon against the Ovambos coincides rjtlsh, S°vern- 
The Ovambo boycott of the Eljfas of the Ovambos—nor ad- with trials of 'SWAPO'leadens d^Lared,thaC in future 

Ovamboland Bantustan elec- nut South African rights in now in progress. The Chair- a 1 

don, of August 1 and 2 last their territory. man, Datrtd Hosea Merero, has P°Th„ „^S 
°5, ltS Department of Foreign Lan-1 year when only 2.3 per cent of There have been a growing been remanded to September 3 

centre of the slave at the Birmingham I the total electorate of 42,000 number of arbitrary arrests and on charges under the Suppres- 
roiytechruc. | voted, was a masterpiece of imprisonments by the tribal sion of Communism Act. but 

political organization and a authorities, the establishment two others—Ezrael Taaooni and 

Polytechnic. 

The whole Namibian picture 
was further complicated for the 
South African authorities when 

Strip with the Minister Africa is in essence contraveo- 
Jn ne saw hundreds of South ing article four, which says: 
Afan troops at Mpacha. "... no military or naval 
. Iroria now admits that it bases shall be established or 
13 aging a relentless anti- fortifications erected in the ter- 
gueija battle along parts of ritory.” 
a,J .Imost 1,500-mile border It is appropriate to ask what 

The 
Tobacco House 

of Lords. 
In the days when a gentleman took 

snuff, and tobacco was considered avant garde, 
the House of Fribourg & Treyer supplied the 
nobility from the Prince of Wales to the 
Duke of Manchester. 

By 1859, when the use of tobacco had 
drawn level with that of snuf£ we supplied 
their grandchildren in the same style, frequently 
spending an hour in conversation with them 
while they smoked a post-prandial cigar from 
their private box at 34 Haymarket. 

Visit us today and you will find that 
though regrettably there is seldom time for the 
latter practice, little has changed in the 
matter of courteous service, or the quality of 
our merchandise. We are particularly proud to 
supply our Fribourg & Treyer No.i Filter 
de Luxe cigarette, on sale at our Haymarket 
shop and other outstanding outlets. Or place a 
personal order by post. 

severe setback for both the of a new tribal police unit, the Joseph Kashea—SWAPO Youth 
Bantustan authorities and issue of identity cards in Ovam- League Officials, were put on 
Pretoria. It was followed, inevit- boland which SWAPO refuse to trial on June 10. The trial was 
ably, by a repression whose carry and which are being deferred to June 17 on the 
most overt evidence has been made prerequisites for both urgent representations of the 
the series of brutal public jobs and medical attention, defence who had only been 
floggings that have disgraced arbitrary violence and the set- allowed to see the accused on 
oie puppet government and ting up of a concentration the morning of the tenth. 
Pretoria alike. camp for SWAPO members at This trial clearlv has ran. 

a«un ui communism Act. Out SWAPfl nventl., uuiuci . *V - - ^ LC LU *UfK wnHL 

two others—Ezrael Taapopi and S E?.* .Kl. W "^includes Kaoko veld, near * British Government policy 
r_u t-—i_ Si.r. JX. c. . rion tp an alleged massacre in the i_J__ rion to an alleged massacre in 

Caprivi in October 1968 when, 
SWAPO claimed, 63 people 
were killed by South African 
troops. Then, last month, there 
was an announcement by a 

thetianuc, Ovamboland, Kav- towards this troubled land now 
aoSWest and East Caprivi. that Soucb Africa has ao- 

*V six years South African nounced to the world her for- 
P°“ had spearheaded the mal violation of. the old man- 
fighfae Minister claimed, and date. 

With the stock market at its 
lowest point for 15 years, it r¥’Lll^> 
seemed time for another of our I |IH I I III 
forays into the City, to test 
morale. Elisabeth Wynhausen, 
accosting brokers in their lunch _ 

?o,,rbe£oatadoStn,Sibsi0e.]owShacs Brokers weeping 
reports: 

The only bustle on the floor . . . .... 
of the Exchange was the rush scene with great relish. A 
to leave it at lunchtime. A few so.t,ar rescarcn analyst drinking 
optimists practised the elbow j-11"., blB\, J1 ,d. \n horrific 
flourish they use when there details. Stockbrokers are 
is actually a sale to be recorded. S°,nS broke this year. Firms 
One broker punctuated the are Jus* surviving or merging 
boredom by suddenly clapping 50 “ey can strip away half their 
his hands, then throwing hi« overheads. The only way for 

This trial clearly has con- 

T’L _ FTij__ TV* kid who weighs 300 pounds”, 
I HP I IfllPK I BlQ TV sa-vs Mitchell, “why shouldn’t 

-IIW X JLwIdl y she study too ? At least all our 
^_ kids are doing it because they 

want to, and not because their 

Brokers weeping into their brandy 5SJS h^cmbe‘eh„e,Sbie0ioTdono 
^_ J much so fast—because we are 

working with raw material, no 
im scene with great relish. A fWj’-- preconceived notions.” 
ber research analyst drinkini* ‘ One af his Hanrnrc Vi.nini. 

w«P»«raonth' ,?ere W'he Minister claimed, and date. 
c ann°uncement by a had irDe the heaviest casual- /~*mr AmnM 

haddhinlfie7hIOr te— cth?r ries- t**'- Now’ fro® stra- -^rn0*“ 

been another more recent mas- copti'S selected spots far %&£ f “ SoM£fam 

I*1 n't like it, 3imon, 

the;-8 beginning to look 

Hitt possible government* 

his hands, then throwing his 
arms around a colleague. It 

overneaas. ine only way tor 
them to save is to sack half the 

was hard to tell from rhe'visit- sraff” guessed enthusiasti- 
ors’gallery if this odd behaviour “By that within a year half 

ELEPHANTS 
HAVE 

RIGHT OF WAY 
was a last-ditch effort to fight 
off tears or the result of his 
first sale that day. 

Outside, in Throgmorton 
Street, those willing to pause 

the stockbroking firms in exis¬ 
tence now would '*ave gone 
bankrupt or merged. 

The feeling on uie floor, said 
the broker,- is miserable. 

preconceived notions.” 
One of his dancers, Virginia 

Johnson, confirms his altitude : 
* I used to be twice this weight. 
I wouldn’t have got a chance 
with any other company because 
I was tall, I was heavy and T 
was black.” Another, Brenda 
G®rr«t. was a student at the 
Royal Ballet School in London 
for two years. She said: “Al¬ 
though I am a British subject I 
had to go to America to find a 
company I could dance with.” 

in their rush to drown their “Theresa sense of impending 
sorrows thought the market had doom- The prospects for the 
furrher to fall. “Confidence is economic future are horrify- 
sapped ”, moaned a member ,n^ ,,Hc offered a story about 
with PowelL Dawes and Com- a 5°*i®aSue who used «o earn 
panv. “We’ll just continue to cl5,000 a^year and now supplc- 

Today's road sign, a realistic nad to So to America t< 
bowing to the inevitable, was c°mpany I could dance i 
photographed in Uganda by Sir-—- 
James Cook of Budlcigh Salter- Poignant confrontation 
ton. London ... 

Black ballet 
trade in a vaciram.- twppefl £30 a week with LgJJi* a* .Sadier s Wells 
confidence has cost him his another £30 by working on Sun- SSL •nfS?*1 twe, of 
bonuses and commissions. da-vs ^ a market. fJanee JTieatre ot Harlem, the 

He used to lunch at J. Lions, A dealer with 45 years at the ''““'S1 ba,lot coT' 
directly apposite the Exchange, stock exchange who works J?n*eXt u e»f 
“That’s about £2.50 a head, entirely on commission said it ral1 f°r ballet 
Now one has a beer and a sand- twas “ almost as bad as the 30s ” «. i 
wich or goes to Simpsons for a but the brandy drinking broker J™. c®“■ “ take on 
£1 lunch.” He had not yet been went one beter. “It hasn’t been fhw all SSLiT « utrjt!.ers' And 

People at the Sadler’s Wells 
Theatre stand in awe of the 
Dance Theatre of Harlem, the 
all-black classical ballot com¬ 
pany who open there next week. 

the Harlem Globetrotters. And 

i«H/r«nraaon m a 
London restaurant yesterday 
Jeremy Thorpe, the Liberal 
leader, spotted Lord Longford 
timc/nng with a woman Thorpe 
did not recognize. “ This ", said 
Longford, “ is Mary White- 
house. Thorpe apologized ele¬ 
gantly. ' 1 know your face hut. 
if the expression doesn't offend 

7?U\.^.VC ncver scen you in the 
flesh. 

Old time doom 
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thing. Industrial disputes. 
Labour Party divisions, the 
economy. South-east Asia, Ger 
man nuclear armament, the coal 
industry—nothing escaped his 
baleful tongue. In 1970 he 
brought it all together with a 
speech 

“ The world is crazier than 
ever ”, he said. “ There is more 
disorder, more insecurity and 
more uncertainty tban existed at 
the beginning of this century.” 
And again : “What I believe is 
likely to occur almost inevitably 
is a great conflict rising out of 
South-east Asia and spreading 
throughout the world." 

By the time his latest book 
appeared last year, his despair 
was complete. The book’s mes¬ 
sage was that nothing ever 
improved. AH the grand hopes 
with which the century began 
remained unfulfilled. Things 
were getting a little worse all 
the time 
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THE SOURCE OF SCANDAL Who will lead against inflation ? Patient and doctor relationship 

The police1 have now established 
that" -Mr ■ Short : never bad an 
account with the Swiss banfc'and 

that die documents vAich 

purported to show that he did 
were indeed forgeries. Mr Short 
ind his family mdst have had an 

extremely'unpleasant fortnight ; 
during that rime he was subject 
'to inquiries which he clearly 
resented-and to. the unpleasant¬ 
ness of hiving had a totally false 
allegation made against him 
whfch.he was waiting to see dis¬ 
proved. It was hot the fault of 
the press thatla fortnight elapsed 
while- the matter was being 
deared up, and the press inquir¬ 
ies^ so far as we know. Were put 
with courtesy and- for the most 
part through his office. Yet an 
innocent- man has had a painful 
dime and'-that is a matter for 
“regret and sympathy. 

V Ttyhat" is^ eveh more serious is 
$hat' the forger, must have had 
some intention to discredit Mr 
"Short who is after all a very 
senior 'member of ~ the Labour 
‘Government. One says “ some 
Attention ” because the moriva- 
'jaon of the forgqr is not 
completely clear. The • forger 
must.have known that the truth 
would be -established. He cannot 
.'therefore have expected to do 
pasting damage to Mr Short, who 
[was bound to be vindicated when 
the truth came out. He probably 
hoped. -to.' create a general 
impression of . public corruption. 
He may also have hoped that the 
members of-Parliament to whom 
he sent the documents would be 
completely, taken .in “by them, and 
would use them as die basis of 
■charges in Parliament without 
httempting: verification. In this 

way he may have hoped to dis¬ 
credit a wider circle of 
politicians as well. 
“ No one yet knows who the 
forger was. It was, however, not 
an unconsidered or casual 
forgery since it certainly required 
considerable preparation. Suit¬ 
able Swiss bank documents, 
either blank or belonging to some 
genuine account, bad to be 
obtained. They had to be 
doctored and at least in the case 
of the document which purported 
to be an account sheet, a type¬ 
writer face not normally avail¬ 
able had to be obtained. It could 
all have been done by one 
person, but that person would 
have had to devote considerable 
care and preparation to his work, 
and he would have had to have 
access to confidential paper. Of 
course the accidental acquisition 
of Swiss bank documents may 
have prompted the idea of 
forgery in some irresponsible 
person’s mind. 

In modern times political 
forgery bas been used by the 
KGB, and perhaps by other 
secret services. It is important 
therefore io track down the 
responsibility in this case. The 
temptation to use rhis method 
and the apparent possibility of 
its- Success do reflect the 
measures of corruption which 
now circulate widely in Britain. 
Both Mr Heath and Mr Wilson 
have concurred in the decision 
not to hold any public inquiry 
into the Poulson matter. The 
Labour Party has not held an 
inquiry into the corruption in 
the North East. Some individuals 
have been convicted in the 
Poulson case, but the public has 
no general account of what 
occurred and the real extent of 

the corruption has not been 
determined. Rumours therefore 
flourish because the public 
knows that corruption has 
occurred, and knows that it has 
been proved against certain 
individuals who are now in 
prison, but does not know, or 
feel that it knows, the whole 
story. That is the burden of Mr 
Milne’s complaint and in this 
Mr Milne is right. 

The legal profession has a 
special responsibility. An undue’ 
desire to protect the legal 
process, even at the expense of 
other processes of public 
inquiry, has led, for instance, to 
the scandalous example of the 
Thalidomide case. No adequate 
inquiry has ever been conducted 
into the responsibility for these 
appalling mutilations, though it 
is clear that they resulted 
directly from the sale of an 
inadequately tested drug by the 
Distillers Company. 

The youngest of- the children 
born with these tragic defects are 
twelve years old this year. News¬ 
paper inquiries have been stopped 
by the law of contempt in order 
to protect legal proceedings 
which have already lasted for 
nearly twelve years and could 
well last for twenty. By a 
decision reached yesterday they 
are also stopped because the 
Distillers Company have a right 
to protection—because they were 
disclosed in another action— 
in those very documents which 
might help to determine their 
responsibility. This is the 
situation of the law, but that it 
should be the situation of the 
law is a matter for which every I 
individual lawyer ought to feel 
the most profound concern and 
shame. 

PLANNING ANOTHER BANKRUPT STATE INDUSTRY 
s s®*' With an apparently unshakable 

he* Consistency* .Mr Anthony Wedg- 
prests .wood Seim,' Secretary of State 

for Industry, yesterday made it 
eml [plain that a Laboor Government 
d gives; early priority to the com- 
_ •■'plete nationalization, at an undis- 

"tlosed cost tot public funds, of 
the ■' shipbuilding industry. 
Whether moderate minded, tax¬ 
payers, who are also voters, will 
share his enthusiasm for spend- 

'mg more than £100m on buying 
4 m? 70^ publicly " quoted companies 

.‘presently free of state shore¬ 
man* ti l3»plffihg$; isl surely the kind of 
uttfe m '•question to . which a,.. Cabinet 
deddetl • loolleague^with Exchequer exped¬ 
ites in «ence- rha&\.recently addressed 
dy- t himseKt- 4 '- -. .• 
riurioa ■■■ Whatever1; the status of the. 
stouMi document issued by Mr Benn 
hostility Vahead of a White Paper giving 
preseou ~th?-detailed proposals for Iegis- 

agains , Jarion,. it is now beyond argu- 
ndaiea Tnent that- the next general 

hasd* election , wil be dominated by 
r£d -"Labour's industrial policies and 
ie lier their relevance' to any govern* 

jurwc .merit’s ability to; control inflation. 
Africa e -.Existing ■ state . industries are 
!>m era ■•ridden with- debts and deficits, 
J Lea|« propped up by colossal revenue 

■ Soid r subsidies, arid foreign loans on 
!>ntra« ' their capital accounts. 

The creatioitrof a British Ship- 
ished « i building - Corporation, at this 
a the iff 'crucial period, of time implies a 

conviction from the appropriate 
ask "Gabmet faction bordering on the 
u pote ^fanatical. 

# r ,T6is is not the moment to 
her f* ' divert the-shipbuilding industry’s 
.j jgt «attention-away from the central 

Arnold 

record order book, worth 
£l,426m, including huge export 
contracts, while remedying the 
past neglect in our shipyards 
with a long needed programme 
of capital modernization. Manag¬ 
ers have enough to do just 
struggling to cope with cost 
inflation, while the enterprises 
over which the state already has 
some sway, through sharehold¬ 
ings and special loans, can 
hardly benefit, at least in the 
short term, from another up¬ 
heaval in their structure and 
systems of control. 

If Mr Benn’s intention was to 
create confusion both among 
shipbuilders as well as their 
customers, then be has suc¬ 
ceeded. The terms of reference 
of the nMT corporation are not 
set out, yet the Government 
proposes to arm itself with wide 
ranging powers of intervention 
whatever those terms, and there 
is silence on how and wbat com¬ 
pensation will be paid (but a 
threat is given to those who 
divest themselves of any assets 
in the interim). What happens 
to naval constructors in politic¬ 
ally sensitive markets ? Has there 
been any research on changing 
world markets for-ships in the 
light of the changed oil situa¬ 
tion ? Are depressed stock 
market values for shares unfair 
to holders threatened with state 
valuations ? 

All these, and the other pertin¬ 
ent questions, do not deny the 
existence of a strong case for 
redefining a national policy for 
shipbuilding. Fast neglect by 
companies and governments, 

often indiscriminate in their aid 
programmes, is evident in 
Britain's slippage from world 
leadership in shipbuilding. A 
generation ago our yards com¬ 
manded 26 per cent of world 
tonnage registered but the 
annual output is now only 3.6 per 
cent and we have been passed by 
Japan, Sweden, West Germany, 
Spain and France. Cases of 
management and labour failures 
are well documented, yet what is 
no less relevant has been the 
inability of various political 
administrations to act upon rite 
obvious, ensuring that the huge 
sums deployed after the Geddes 
report in the mid-sixties yielded 
new facilities, promoted more 
specialization, and encouraged 
regrouping from positions of 
strength rather than during 
liquidity crises. 

Mr Benn believes he has the 
answers in a state monopoly. Yet 
shipbuilding is an international 
industry in which some of our 
private enterprises can survive, 
given aid when normal capital 
markers shy ar the risks, along¬ 
side partially or fully publicly 
owned groups, whose record with 
freer access to taxpayer moneys 
has been mixed, to say the least. 
The scenarios presented by last 
year’s Booz Allen study of ship¬ 
building prospects had stimu¬ 
lated a new unity of purpose. 
This is now to be destroyed, 
which will please world rivals 
who have seen our industry over¬ 
come dire difficulties to secure 
at least three years’ stabie 
employment. maintaining the present*, companies and governments, employment. 

A VICTORY WHICH WILL DO IAN SMITH NO GOOD 
i0" As was. expected Mr Ian. Smith 

rand the Rhodesian Front won all 
Esprit - the. white seats in .the Rhodesian 

ions- * ^Parliament,.though not without a 
Asia. J -.challenge.; Dr Ahm Palley 

i ’ narrowly lost the seat which 
iJnD - would haveV enabled him to 

cr tfii1 become-the voice of anti-Smith 
, . .whites,, a not inconsiderable 

Zi *-number,-.and his doughty voice 
rC P.g u Iosif to;'the opposition. 

* ‘' With this result Mr Smith 
csn^. .professes ~to‘ be river joyed. He 
belief . thinks', it f has obliterated the 
ineviw ifargiinaeritsf oL.the opposition led 
ins °“L why Mr, Gibbs for fresh efforts to 
■>PreJ negotiate .-.'with the 1 African 

!•' p ’National "Coundl, However, Mr 
3ie ' ‘Smith may now feel in a stronger 
‘‘Yi, jr ‘.^position to. resume negotiations 
?;,,E e* .."with a ffew. more concessions. A 
fti«5 £ 
•andg 
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ti 
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rjnumber of'his senior ministers 
did. hot stand at the election or 

>j.have resigned office- to permit 
an infusion of- new blood; 
among those-retiring being the 
successful finance minister Mr 

^Wrathall, and the less successful 
^foreign minister, Mr Howman. 

.the ! more important with- 
-• drawal is "that' of Mr Lardner 
=iBurke, whose hardline influence 

on such matters as detention may 
’ [be less pervasive if he goes to 
.'the -Senate, and .even.less so if 
'he succeeds Mr Dupont in the 

^.presidential office in September. 
rr-Mr .Smith- might open- a new 

?ij? *3v 

l iValiie of self-help 
? -_Avni.Mr Briati Bridge 

' Sir. i and my colleagues in the Peter 
- .Bedford- Project have read with 

i’ - interest-Michael Bally’s sympathetic 
account of qur. activities (** How self- 

< ’ j help- can ease the pressure on social 
' • services”, July. 16)but some.of us 
f found. the reference to us as “ un- 
• * obtrusive' and indefatigable doers of 

.-’good” rather bard to rake.. 

Although'...the' single homeless 
people who have, come to us have 

> -been seen Uy dithers as problem cases 
l requiring continuous professional 
i ■’ care;, we have fqa'nd them, capable, if 

chapter with the Bishop by 
rescinding the detention of Mr 
Edson Sithole. 

With a new and young team 
behind him, and his opponents 
nowhere, Mr Smith could feel he 
is now in a position to make 
some concessions to the Bishop 
which he refused last year, partly 
because the Rhodesian Front 
bourbons set limits to any sort of 
flexibility. This is not at all 
certain, but he has said that he 
will call a round table conference 
of African groups. But unless 
the ANC attended it, it would 
convince nobody, and to get 
them to attend he has, at least in 
posture, to go beyond his rigid 
offers to the Bishop. So far he 
has not suggested he is prepared 
to offer very much more. 

There may be a feeling among 
the white Rhodesians that the 
Africans are disillusioned by the 
slowness of developments in 
Mozambique and so more 
inclined to settle. There seems 
no reason why they should be. 
They watch events. The succes¬ 
ses of Frelimo, the Portuguese 
retirement to defensive positions. 
General Spinola’s public recogni¬ 
tion of the right to full independ¬ 
ence, all suggest things are going 
their way. So, too, does the 
Rhodesian Government’s decision 
to resettle.their frontier tribes* 

permitted, of doing a great deal for 
themselves, for one another, and 
{through their work) for society at 
large. I do not think that our staff 
nave either more or less than the 
average amount of human fellow- 
feeling, and I believe that there are 
marry competent but by no means in¬ 
defatigable benevolent people who 
would enjoy working in situations 
like ours. 

Our Housing Association trying to 
provide accommodation in iAndon 
at low cost and our small company 
built around the changing capacities 
of its employees need entrepre¬ 
neurial abulty and organizational and organizational 

folk in fortified villages on the 
Portuguese partem which failed. 
It looks as if Colonel Goncalves 
and the radicals in the Armed 
Forces movement are now the 
major determinants of African 
policy, not General Spinola, and 
they evidently want, and feel no 
inhibitions about, a quick pull¬ 
out, at least from Guinea and 
Mozambique. 

Moreover it is now clear that 
Colonel Goncalves is keen to 
win United Nations goodwill, and 
he may accept that this implies 
a new Portuguese line on 
sanctions against Rhodesia, 
though the economic cost to 
Mozambique may cause a certain 
dragging of feet. But in all this 
there is nothing to make the 
African feel that it is better to 
take less from Mr Smith now; 
rather than await even a 
relatively slow change in 
Mozambique that will force white 
Rhodesia to yield far more. The 
African leaders are kept well 
informed of world developments 
and the Rhodesia Front has 
taught them patience. 

The possibility is that at some 
stage Mr Smith may again turn 
to Britain. In that event it might 
be possible to call the consti¬ 
tutional conference the Africans 
have always but prematurely 
demanded. Even now the time 
is still far from ripe. 

competence in management, 
versatile craftsmanship and human 
skills in supervision: for these 
qualities we have looked with some 
success to the business and practical 
world. I hope that people having the 
necessary skills, drawn by die 
opportunity of having their abilities 
stretched in a new context, will not 
fee) that they need to acquire new 
moral apparatus before joining us or 
starting their own work in this field. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN BRIDGE, 
Peter Bedford Project, 
42 Aberdeen Park, NS. 
July 24. 

From Mr Douglas Eden 
Sir, As a prospective Labour Parlia¬ 
mentary candidate, my sense of 
concern at Parliament’s increasing 
irrelevance and loss of public 
respect has developed into alarm. 

Following Reg Prentice’s call at 
the weekend for a Government 
“ prepared to risk unpopularity by 
telling people the unvarnished truth 
about the critical economic 
situation ”, two of his Cabinet 
colleagues on Monday took a directly 
contrary view. The Trade Secrerary, 
in a speech to the World Trade 
Centres Association, and the Chan¬ 
cellor, id his budget statement, de* 
monstrared clearly that, so far as 
they are concerned, the present 
Government is not the one Mr 
Prentice has in mind. 

They prefer to treat a few of 
inflation's symptoms rather than 
attack the virus itself, at least this 
side of a general election. The 
patient has pneumonia and is being 
given cough mixture instead of 
penicillin by a doctor who tells him 
he only has a cold and penicillin 
might make ic worse. 

Your leader on Tuesday (July 23) 
and Lord Chalfontis article on Mon¬ 
day (July 22) put the issue clearly 
and accurately. Spiralling inflation 0resents a far greater threat to the 

ring standards, security and inde¬ 
pendence of ordinary people than 
early, controlled and even-handed 
measures to reduce it. Inflation is 
sapping our will to live and work 
together democratically. It is pro¬ 
viding an opportunity for those who 
wish to replace Parliamentary demo¬ 
cracy with another creed to exert an 
influence out of all proportion to 
their numbers. 

The country needs strong, firm 
and honest leadership which can 
renew our faith in our democratic 
system, and it must start by telling 
the people the truth about the crisis. 
If Parliament fails to provide this 
leadership, it will become totally 
irrelevant and people like me must 
seriously ask ourselves why we 
should seek election to it. 

My immediate, problem as a 
Labour candidate is the increasing 
strain being placed on the Labour 
coalition by a series of issues, the 
most vital and urgent of which is 
inflation and the economy. The 
Prime Minister and various of his 
colleagues remain silent on such 
controversies or support aspects of 
opposing views on different 
occasions. 

In as broad a coalition as the 
Labour Party now is, this represents 
one method of leadership devised 
to hold the coalition together; but 
it carries with it the risk of under¬ 
mining and even destroying popular 
respect for Parliament’s authority. 
The alternative is to lead from a 
position of strong conviction with 
a clear determination to explain the 
situation, impose the necessary Policies and restore the integrity of 

arli ament. 
This would of course put the 

cosdition at risk, but if strong leader¬ 
ship cannot save it, the question 
must be asked if anything can in the 
difficult months ahead. There are 
far more constructive and honest 
ways for political leaders to exploit 
backbenchers’ and ministers’ basic 
desire for survival than are being 
exercised at present. 
Yours faithfully, 
DOUGLAS EDEN, 
Prospective Labour Parliamentary 
Candidate for Berwick-upon-Tweed, 
Members’ Lobby, 
The County Hal), SE1. 

Prom Professor J. F, Pearce 
Sir, As one of the signatories of 
the letter to the Prime Minister, 
referred to by Professor G. Maynard 
(The Times, July 27), may I 
add a purely personal word of 
explanation ? 

I do not believe that it makes 
sense to try to identify some single 
cause of world inflation. Obviously 
there is an element of truth in Pro¬ 
fessor Maynard’s claim that when 
wages rise, governments may feel 
bound to increase the money supply 
as soon as the inevitable shortage 
makes itself felt. But one might 
equally argue that buoyant demand 
encourages wage increases since 
there is much less pressure to resist 
wage demands when these can be 
recouped by raising prices. 

In the same way we might follow 
up Professor Maynard’s claim that 
nses in world commodity prices 
contributed to inflation by asking 
what caused the world commodity 
price rises. The fact that these prices 
are now declining is a clear indica¬ 
tion that some part of the pheno¬ 
menon was due to speculation trig¬ 
gered off by uncertainty in an 
inflationary world. 

The truth is that inflation is an 
organic disease infecting the whole 
body. One symptom feeds upon 
another. The important thing is not 
to know how to disentancle the 
subtle chain of cause and effect but 
to know how to break it. If Profes¬ 
sor Maynard agrees, as he says he 
does, that “an increase in the quan¬ 
tity Of money is both necessary and 
sufficient for inflation ”, then he 
must equally agree that one sure 
way to stop inflation is to stop 
printing money. And this was our 
point. 

We suggested also that the power 
of trade unions to create inflation 

The Falkland Islands 
From Mr Michael Clark Hutchison, 
Conservative MP for Edinburgh, 
South 
Sir, The letter (July 27) from my 
friend and colleague, Richard Luce, 
explains the situation confronting 
the Falkland Islands clearly but may 
I stress two points ? 

Firstly, the Falkland Islands were 
discovered by Captain Davis in 
1592. They have been continuously 
settled by British people since 1833. 
The inhabitants wish to retain their 
strong British connexions. The 
Argentine claim is so weak that the 
Republic has always refused to go 
before the international courts. 
Why, then, have talks or talks 
about talks ? 

The position is clear and in justice 
to the Islanders the British Govern¬ 
ment should adopt a strong line to 
end this irritation and intermittent 
sniping. Which of us would like our 
future rendered needlessly uncer¬ 
tain because of government waver¬ 
ing or indecisiveness ? 

Secondly, doubt or disgust must 
frighten off investors. Oil almost 
certainly exists south of the islands. 

is no stronger than- the willingness 
of government to validate wage in¬ 
creases by providing, in one way 
or another, the cash to meet them. 
The maintenance of buoyant demand 
through budget deficits is one such 
way. 

At a time when the market rate 
of interest is 16 per cent almost 
the whole of industry’s current 
financial needs are met free of 
charge out of retained profits earned 
as a consequence of buoyant de¬ 
mand. When we return to the old 
fashioned idea thar money means 
control over goods and resources 
which are in limited supply and that 
those who want control of resources 
should pay the market price, then 
and only then will world inflation 
cease. 
Yours faizbfullv, 
IVOR PEARCE, Professor of 
Economics, 
The University, 
Southampton, Hampshire. 

From Dr F, R. Lean's 
Sir, Your leader, “ Only Thirty 
Against Inflation”, of Friday, 
July 26, illustrates very notably why 
I know I must give thanks for the 
continued existence of The Times, It 
doesn’t follow from my saying this 
that I really like the way in which 
your attitude is expressed. For 
instance, I think—as you seem not 
to—that the Prime Minister and the 
Leader of the Opposition judged 
soundly in believing, both of them, 
“ Mr Healey’s actions to be 
politically astute 

I intend no censure on you in this 
comment : things are as they are 
and entail considerations of neces¬ 
sary tact. You could hardly avow 
that you were appealing to “ un¬ 
democratic ” conceptions of the 
“ country " and the “ electorate ” in 
committing yourself (eg) to the 
following : 

“ It is neither realistic nor flatter¬ 
ing for Mr Wilson and Mr Heath to 
assume as a matter of course that 
the electors in the autumn will care 
more about how the Opposition 
voted on the easement of rates than 
about the country’s survival. They 
will compare the will and the 
ability of all three parties to tackle 
inflation ar its roots—ar its real 
roots in sound budgetary and fiscal 
policies... 

A politician’s business is to win the 
next election. The “democratic” 
electorate is a vast one, and pretty 
comprehensive ; it is “ undemocra¬ 
tic” now to question the propriety 
of giving the vote to adolescents of 
eighteen. A statesman must be a 
politician, and a politician knows 
that it is '* undemocratic ” to enter¬ 
tain seriously such notions of any 
mobilizable majority as are implied 
here : “ They will compare the will 
and ability of all three parties to 
tackle inflation at its roots....” 

I am not intending to suggest that 
I think your stating resonantly 
the country’s need ot a statesman 
pledged to “fight inflation as 
Winston Churchill fought the 
Nazis ” absurd and pointless : The 
economic crisis imposes itself as the 
Immediate problem that must be 
met—honestly, intelligently and 
courageously, and it is well that the 
facts should be proclaimed as you 
proclaim them. One can only hope 
that the challenge will be taken up 
—as, sufficiently insisted on, it may 
be so as to issue in effective action. 

But no problem will be perman¬ 
ently solved if the crisis of civiliza¬ 
tion is thought of as merely an eco¬ 
nomic one ; humanity will not be 
saved. There is urgent need to fight 
at once for due recognition of that 
menacing truth; the battle will be at 
best prolonged and desperate. Will 
The Times lend itself to the en¬ 
couragement of those intent on 
winning that battle ? 

The sickness of humanity today is 
that it has nothing to believe in but 
economic growth, money, equality 
and " welfare 
Yours etc, 
F. R. LEAVIS, 
22 Bulsrrode Gardens, 
Cambridge. 

Wage costs in London 
From Mr Illtyd Harrington and. 
Mr Oliver Stutchbwy 

Sir, We are writing from the 
opposite political camp to support 
Mr Douglas Hurd’s appeal to the 
Secretary of State (July 30) to re¬ 
examine the effect of inflation on 
the present rating system. 

The effect of implementing the 
Pay Board’s recommendation on 
London weighting is to increase the 
annual burden on London rates by 
about £60m (of which £20m repre¬ 
sents the London weighting element 
of the LTE wage increase). This 
is 3p on the rates. 

But the Central Government 
recovers 33{ per cent of this (ie, 
£20m per annum) through increased 
personal taxation on the recipients 
of the wage and salary increases. 

It is not reasonable for Whitehall 
to stand in a white sheet and 
admonish local authorities about 
their extravagance. Whitehall bene¬ 
fits from the “ fiscal drag ” caused 
by inflation. Rate collectors de not 
Yours faithfully, 
ILLTYD HARRINGTON, 
OLIVER STUTCHBURY, 
County Hall, SEL 

Seaweed, a commodity used in the 
making of alginates and becomipg in 
short supply in the western world, 
abounds in the Fa)klands. The fish¬ 
ing possibilities are enormous. 

We owe it to the Islanders—our 
own people—to adopt a firm policy, 
announced once and for all, to en¬ 
sure their future prosperity and to 
enable their population to expand. 
I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL CLARK HUTCHISON. 
House of Commons. 
July 30. 

^ Last resort of guilt’ 
From Mr Macdonald Hastings 
Sir, On a journey to the Western 
Isles, in the footsteps of Dr Samuel 
Johnson, I have been re-reading in 
quiet places the great man’s own 
narration. In passing, he remarks 
that “the audacity of stubbornness 
is the last resort of guilt". Your 
readers may find parallels. 
Yours etc, 
MACDONALD HASTINGS, 
Acharonich, Isle of Mull 
July 27. 

From Mr C. W. S. Morris 
Sir, Towards the end of his long 

letter of complaint (July 29) Profes¬ 
sor Allen asks three questions. 

First: " Has a patient no right of 
criticism without the risk of 
penalty?” Since by wpenalty” he 
means being removed from the list 
of a GP whose advice he declines 
to accept and against whose profes¬ 
sional conduct he wishes to com- 
plain the answer must be “Yes”. 
But few other people would regard 
this as a penalty. 

Second: “Ts there a special rela¬ 
tionship between local hospital con¬ 
sultants and GPs which transcends 
That between patients and their doc¬ 
tors ?" By which be means “ Did 
ray GP kick me off his list at the 
consultant’s request ? ” Anyone who 
knows the relationship between GPs 
and consultants will agree that the 
suggestion is so absurd as to infer 
a persecution complex. The consul¬ 
tant would be asking the GP to sur¬ 
render his independence and to 
reduce his income without being able 
to offer any benefit in return. 

Third: “ What redress has a ftatient got in the case of unsatis- 
actory medical attention ? ” Cour¬ 

tesy suggests thar be should first 
complain direct to the doctor con¬ 
cerned. Second, he can complain 
formally to the Family Practitioner 
Committee. Third, he can bring a 
civil action for damages, a course 
which should commend itself to 
Professor Allen since the doctor’s 
conduct will then be judged by lay¬ 
men. (He should, of course, if be 
can find one, employ a solicitor 
whose competence has been formally 
rested since admission.) 

But satisfactory medical treatment 
depends on the patient’s trust in his 
doctor and no administrative safe- 
guard is an adequate substitute for 
this trust 

So long as Professor Allen tries 
ro dictate the management of his 
own case he will continue to get 
unsatisfactory treatment. His dis¬ 
satisfaction will feed his general 
distrust of doctors and bis problem 
will be self-perpetuating. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. W. S. MARRIS, 
11 Uplands Avenue, 
Bradmore, 
WolvbrhampAra. 
July 29. 

From Mr A. M. Gordhandas 
Sir, Professor Allen's letter raises 
vety important issues. It is more or 
less axiomatic that patient-doctor 
relationship is based entirely on 
faith. It is this basic faith which a 
patient has in the doctor which 
helps to cure him. Drugs, physio¬ 
therapy, surgery, psycho-analysis are 

all necessary at various times and it 
various stages in a patient’s treat¬ 
ment But unless the patient has 
faith in the doctor, effectiveness of 
all these remedies is greatly 
reduced. 

Mind affects the body and the 
body affects the mind and any kind 
of treatment affects both, and the 
patient's relationship with the doc¬ 
tor affects his mind which, in turn, 
affects the body, thus causing such 
complexities, especially in chronic 
disorders or when pain is an impor¬ 
tant factor, that it becomes more or 
less impossible to find out whether 
ic is the treatment, or the kind 
words and sympathetic attitude,, or 
some natural defence mechanism 
which has cured the patient. 
. It follows that a patient should 

He able to choose bis own doctor 
and if he loses faith he should be 
able to change him. This is exactly 
where the NHS breaks down. In a 
small place, especially with group 
practices, choice of a general prac¬ 
titioner is very difficult and in a 
district general hospital choice of a 
specialist is sometimes impossible 
because very often there is only one 
consultant in a speciality. 

Until, and unless a system is 
devised in which a patient has a 
choice of a doctor and the doctor 
bas a sufficient vested interest in 
the patient to see that when the 
patient exercises his choice, he (the 
doctor) benefits, such instances will 
be commonplace. As it stands, the 
system brings out the worst in both 
the patient and the doctor. A bad 
patient makes extraordinary de¬ 
mands on a doctor and a bad doctor 
responds wirh doing the legal mini¬ 
mum required of him and nothing 
more. The only reason the system 
has worked well till now is the 
tremendous good will built up over 
years and years between the general 
public and the medical profession. 
Now that the system has slowly 
eiuded the good will, the relation¬ 
ship is getting sour. 

Professor Allen has been a victim 
of aji administrative system which 
does not recognize these important 
principles. Unfortunately, for every 
one articulate, vocal and literate 
patient like Professor Allen, there 
are thousands who suffer in silence. 

Lastly, 1 am sure, Professor Allen 
is not so naive as to believe that a 
sense of infallibility is a prerogative 
of the medical profession only. It is 
a part of the nature of a human 
being in power, no better exempli¬ 
fied than in the urterings of a 
doctrinaire politician dealing with 
the NHS. 
Yours faithfully. 
A. M. GORDHANDAS, 
43 Cliff Gardens. 
Scunthorpe. 
South Humberside. 
July 29. 

A referendum on EEC membership 
From Mr Richard Carswell 
Sir, It is astonishing how glibly 
some politicians are sliding into an 
acceptance of a referendum on 
membership of the European Com¬ 
munity, without examining its con¬ 
stitutional implications. After IS 
years Of debate and repeated appli¬ 
cations by both Conservative and 
Labour Governments, Britain finally 
joined the Community in 1973. The 
terms of membership were sub¬ 
jected to lengthy consultation be¬ 
tween MPs and their constituents 
between July and October, 1971, and 
subsequently debated and voted on 
in Parliament on October 28, 1971. 
The treaty was duly ratified by our 
Parliament after lengthy debate in 
1972. 

_ Those who opposed these deci¬ 
sions want to reopen the whole 
question, but this time they no 
longer trust our Parliament, which 
in the words of Mr Enoch Powell 
“is the personification of the people 
of Britain; its independence is 
synonymous with their independ¬ 
ence ; its supremacy is synonymous 
with their self-preservation and 
freedom ”. Their demand is for a 
referendum of all the British people 
to override, if necessary, the will 
of Parliament. 

If a referendum were actually 
wanted by the electorate, and no 
evidence has yet been adduced that 
this is so, then first Parliament 
would have to decide by suitable 
legislation, determined by a free 

Dispute at government 
printing plants 
From Mr Julian Critchley, 
Consennive MP for Aldershot 
Sir, When will we see the results of 
Mr Michael Foot’s attempts to solve 
the disputes at all HMSO printing 
plants 7 

There are three main disputes 
between the unions and HMSO. Two 
are over pay : the third is an inter- 
union demarcation dispute similar 
to the one affecting Odhatns, Wat¬ 
ford. The pay dispute is common to 
all seven HMSO plants. It has 
stopped the printing of Hansard, 
government Bills, pension books, 
saving stamps and telephone direc¬ 
tories. 

As MP for Farnborough I am par¬ 
ticularly concerned at the stoppage 
of production of telephone director¬ 
ies. Work on them ceased at HMSO 
Harrow on April 4, and at HMSO 
Gateshead on July 15. These two 
presses produce all the 65 Yellow 
Pages and most of the alphabetical 
directories. 

The four and a half month stop¬ 
page at Harrow already has had 
serious effects. Unless both plants 
resume work quickly, the employ¬ 
ment prospects for the staff of 
Thomson Yellow Pages (in my con¬ 
stituency and elsewhere) will be¬ 
come very bleak since their staff of 
over 600 depend upon regular out¬ 
put of directories from HMSO. 

Publication delays in tbe first 
half of 1974 have already resulted 
in lost sales of over £lm. If the 
delays continue, not only will this 
figure rise sharply (possibly to 
£5m), but the compands activities 
will grind to a halt. This can only 
cause redundancy. At the same 
time, the Post Office is losing 
revenue as well as incurring extra 
costs, all at a time when the Post 
Office’s finances are in a parlous 
state. 

Although Mr Foot personally 
chaired a conciliation meeting on 
July 8, three weeks later there is 

vote of all its MPs, to divest itself 
of its constitutional responsibilities 
by transferring its powers on this 
issue to the electorate voting In a 
referendum. 

If Parliament so decided, the 
question of the issue to be put to 
the electorate would arise. Britain 
is legally a member of the Com¬ 
munity. The electorate would have 
to be asked whether Britain should 
abrogate its treaty obligation and 
negotiate her withdrawal. It would 
be a momentous decision which 
would require a clear public com¬ 
mitment. 

Many people would still be un¬ 
certain. Those who have doubts 
must have an opportunity to give 
voice to_ their doubts. There are two 
alternative methods. The first would 
give voters tbe choice of three 
answers, ie: Yes, No, and let Parlm- 
ment decide. The second, perhaps 
more practicable method, would 
provide far people not willing to 
cake on the burden of decision by 
taking account of abstentions from 
voting. 

In the latter case a positive deci¬ 
sion to withdraw from the Com¬ 
munity would require a vote of 
more than 50 per cent of the whole 
electorate. Witbour such safeguards 
there would be a danger that one 
of the most momentous decisions in 
history might be reached by default. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD CARSWELL, 
33 Portland Place, Wll. 
July 26. 

still no sign of a solution. Surely 
the Government ought to be capable 
of setting an example in resolving 
its own labour disputes more 
swiftly than this ? Mr Foot has 
intervened in a more recent dispute 
at Odhatns, where he successfully 
negotiated a resumption of work. 
It seems odd, to say the least, that 
he cannot be equally effective in 
negotiating a settlement at govern¬ 
ment printing plants. 
Yours sincerely, 
JULIAN CRITCHLEY, 
House of Commons. 
July 29. 

VAT on works of art 
From Mr Norman St JohnStevas, 
Conservative MP for Chelmsford 
Sir, You published recently a pic¬ 
ture of Mr Hugh Jenkins, Minister 
responsible for the Arts, clasping 
what appeared to be a piece of 
modern scuiprure, which was en¬ 
gaging enough. You informed us in 
the caption beneath that “Mr Jen¬ 
kins’s intention is to surround him¬ 
self with the work of living artists 
only”, which is an interesting item 
of information. 

Would it, however, not be more 
useful if Mr Jenkins could persuade 
his colleagues to zero-rate for value- 
added tax the work of living 
creative artists? This would really 
help artists. And, while he ts 
about it, could he not throw In the 
work of writers and musicians ? 
And, for even better measure: do 
not theatre and concert tickets 
deserre exemption ? And what of 
public museum acquisitions ? 

Incidentally, whatever happened 
ro public lending right ? Had the 
Conservative government remained 
in office this would have been law 
by now and the long standing 
Injustice to authors righted. 
Yours sincerely, 
NORMAN ST JOHN-STEVAS, 
House of Commons. 
July 28. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Patron of die Sail Training Asso¬ 
ciation, will take die salute In 
HMY Britannia at a sailpast of 
the Tall Ships in Cowes Roads, 
Isle of Wight, on August 4. 

The Duke of Kent will attend a 
lunch given by the Society of 
British Aerospace Companies and 
attend its exhibition and flying 
display at Farn bo rough on Sep¬ 
tember 3. 
The Duchess of Kent will open 
the new building complex at the 
Royal Artillery Range at Bally- 
vanisb, South Ulst, Western Isles, 
on September 26. 

Birthdays today 
Mr A. LL Armifage, 58 ; Mr Janies 
Crawford, 78 ; Viscount Dilhorne, 
69; Air Commodore H-. I. 
Edwards, VC, 6D; Dr W. K. C. 
Guthrie, 68 ; Sir Edward Hardy, 
87; Sir William Hayter, 68 ; 
Admiral Sir Nigel Henderson, 65 ; 
Sir Alfred Hurst, 90 : Sir Hamilton 
Kerr, 71 ; Major-General R. C. 
Macdonald, 63; Mr Geoffrey 
Rowett, 49 ; Mr Eric Sbiptou, 67. 

Luncheon 
Lord Privy Seal 
Lord Shepherd, Lord Privy Seal 
and Minister Responsible for Popu¬ 
lation Policy, held a luncheon at 
the House of Lords yesterday In 
honour of the prizewinners of the 
World Population Year National 
Youth Essay Competition orga¬ 
nized by the Council for Education 
and World Citizenship. Among 
those present were : 
Lord Avebury. Sir David Rrnlon. QC. 
MP. Mrs Rondo Short. MP. and Mr 
John Grant. MP. 

Reception 
Anglo-Portuguese Society 
The Anglo-Portuguese Society yes¬ 
terday held their annual general 
meeting at Canning House, and 
afterwards a reception at the 
Carlton Tower hotel. Guests were 
received by the Portuguese Ambas¬ 
sador and Senhora Nogueira and 
Lord Colytou. 

Service dinners 
Royal Naval Chaplains 
The Chaplain of the Fleet, the Ven 
C. C. H. M. Morgan, presided at 
the triennial dinner of Royal Naval 
Chaplains, past and present, held 
at the Royal Naval College, Green¬ 
wich, yesterday. The principal 
guest was the Archbishop of Can¬ 
terbury and the principal naval 
guest Admiral Sir Edward Ash¬ 
more, First Sea Lord. 

Essex Army Cadet Force 
Officers of the Essex Army Cadet 
Force held a guest night at West- 
down Camp, Tils head, last night. 
The county commandant, Colonel 
D. G. FlindaU, presided and the 
principal guests were Sir Harold 
Gillett, Brigadier H. E. Hunter 
Jones, Brigadier R. J. Randall and 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. L. Parker. 
The honorary colonel. Colonel P. 
H. A. L. Franklin, was present. 

Latest appointments 
The following legal appointments 
are announced : 
Lord Justice Edmund Davies to 
be Lora of Appeal in Ordinary in 
succession to Lord Pearson, who is 
resigning with effect from Septem¬ 
ber 30. 
Mr Justice Browne to be a Lord 
Justice of Appeal in the place of 
Lord Justice Edmund Davies. 
Miss Rose Heiibron, QC, and Mr 
Peter Raymond Oliver, QC. to be 
judges of the High Court. Miss 
Heiibron being assigned to the 
Family Division in the place of 
Mr justice Watkins, VC, who goes 
to the Queen's Bench Division; 
Mr Oliver to the Chancery Divi¬ 
sion ; Miss Heiibron will be known 
as Mrs Justice Heiibron. 
Mr Justice Plowman to be Vice- 
Chancellor in the Chancery Divi- 
vision, in succession to Sir John 
Pennycuick, who is retiring at the 
end of September. 
Other appointments include: 
Mr T. G. H. James to be Keeper 
of Egyptian Antiquities at the 
British Museum, in succession to 
Dr I. E- S. Edwards, who is to 
retire. 
Promotions from assistant keeper 
to deputy keeper at the British 
Museum are : Dr J. P. C. Kent, 
Coins and Medals ; Mr J. Picton, 
Ethnography (Museum of Man¬ 
kind} ; Mr J. K. Rowlands, Prints 
and Drawings ; Mr G. de G. 
Sieveking, Prehistoric and Roman- 
Britisb Antiquities. 
Major C. Stevenson (ml) to be 
director. Dyslexia and Learning 
Disability Centre, British Council 
for Rehabilitation of the Disabled. 
The names of the following mem¬ 
bers of the committee of inquiry 
into the education of handicapped 
children and young people, which 
is being chaired by Mrs Mary War- 
nock, were announced in the 
Commons yesterday by the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science: 
_ Mr G. V, Cooke. Mrs J. Blaby. Mr E. 
Bruton. Mias M. Calrlpy. Mr □. Coo. 
Mr G. H. Dalzlcl. Mr R. A. Davis. 
Dr B. M. Forresicr. Dr P. J. Graham. 
Mr D. GuUirto. Mr J. Harding. Mr L. 
Macho. Mr J. MlcMe. Mr O. T. Newton. 
Mr E. J. Richards. Lady Roth. 
Mrs M. E. Ttirusion. Mrs S. Tomlin. 
Dr M. Tvaon. Professor P. Williams. 
Mr M. E. Wlniurd. Mr D. P. T. 
Woodgate. Mr P. Young. 
Two more members, one each rrmn 
England and Scotland, will be added 
shortly. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Viscount Sodley 
and Miss E. van Cutsem 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Viscount Sudley, elder son 
of the Earl and Countess of Arran, 
and Eleanor, elder daughter oF 
Mr Bernard van Cutsem and Lady 
Margaret Fortescue. 

The Hon C. H. R. Fortescue 
and Miss J. B. Sowrey 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of Viscount 
Ebrlngton, of The Qld Farm, 
Swinbrook. Oxfordshire, and the 
late Viscountess E bring ton, and 
Julia, elder daughter of Air Com¬ 
modore and Mrs J. A. Sowrey, 
of Aldgate, Kelton, Rutland, and 
Montpelier Walk, Knigbtsbtldge. 

Mr H. T. Bonython 
and Minx C. E. Banner 
The marriage of Hugh Trevanlon 
Bonython, son of die late E. G. 
Bonython and of Mrs E. G. Bony¬ 
thon, of Adelaide, South Australia, 
and Catharine Elizabeth, daughter 
of Sir Frederic Harmer, of Alde- 
burgb, Suffolk, and of the late 
Lady Harmer, will take place in 
Adelaide on Monday, August 12. 
Their borne will be at Tre nance. 
Bugle Ranges 5251, Soutb 
Australia. 

Mr P. H. L. Blacker 
and Miss A. J. Cobb 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Henry Latham, only 
son of the late Major-General 
G. P. D. Blacker, CB, CBE. and 
Mrs M. B. J. Blacker, of Sand- 
heys, Tekel’s Avenue, Camberley, 
Surrey, and Alison June, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs S- G. 
Cobb, of View Cottage, Forest 
Green. Walford, Herefordshire. 

Mr R- F. Scullion 
and Miss R. M. Davies 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Roger Francis, third son of 
Mr and Mrs J- Scullion, Oxbill 
Road, Dumbarton, and Ruth Mary 
Davies, LLB, only daughter of the 
late W. Wynn Davies, of BinSeld. 
Berkshire, and Mrs James McKay, 
Grianan, Ardoch, Cardross, Dun¬ 
bartonshire, and stepdaughter of 
Mr James McKay. 

Mr A. M- G. Gelardi 
and Miss Jean Stokes 
The engagement is announced 
between Alexander, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs A. M. G. Gelardi. 
of Oakwood Court, London. W14. 
and Jean, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs H. Stokes, of Stuart Avenue, 
Blythe Bridge, Stoke-on-Trent. 

Mr M. H. T. Sheringham 
and Miss P. M. Duhamel 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Michael, son of Mr J. G. T. 
Sheringham and the late Mrs Y. A. 
Sheringham, of Pang bourne and 
Machynlleth, and Priscilla, eider 
daughter of the late Mr G. 
Duhamel and Mrs D. M. Duhamel, 
of 12a Marioes Road, London, W8. 

Mr A- Henville Simonds 
and Miss C. A. B. Blake 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Adam, son of Dr W. 
Henville Simonds, of South 
Lodge, Dorchester Road, Wey¬ 
mouth, and the late Mrs Simonds. 
and Honey, daughter of Mrs John 
Grey, of Oxendean Burn, Comhill 
on Tweed, and the late Sir 
Edward Blake, Bt. 

Mr R. H. Webb 
and Miss S. C. Hill 
The engagement is announced 
between Ronald Hans Webb, of 
51 Redcliffe Gardens, SW10. 
second son of the late Mr and 
Mrs R. Webb, of Chard. Somerset, 
and Sarah Caroline, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A. H. C. Hill, of 
Marvells, Stock, Essex. 

Dr R.C. G. Rowe 
and Miss A. J. Rivett 
The engagement Is announced 
between Clive, son of Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Rowe, of Faversham, Kent, 
and Angela, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs B. W. Riven, of Bickley, Kent. 

Mr R. Unwin 
and Miss C. Ha imam 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robert, son of Mr and- Mrs 
W. J. Unwin, of Sweetbams, Stood- 
leigh. Devon. . and Caroline, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. P. V. 
Hannam. c/o The British High 
Commission. Nairobi, Kenya. 

Church news 
Appointments : 
The Rev G. A. C. Brawn. Vicar of Trent 
Vale, dlaceao of Lichfield, to be Vicar 
of Salnl Andrew's. Wolverhampton, 
same dlacase. 

The Rev T. P. Curnow, Assistant 
Chaplain of Taunton School, diocese of 
Bath and Wells, to be Chaplain. 

The Rev E. G. Gallon, curate or 
Hockley. diocese of Chelmsford, to be 
Vicar at Takoley with Little Canfield, 
same diocese. 

The Rev W. Hudson. Vicar of Ana ion 
and Woodsetls. diocese of Sheffield, to 
He Vicar of St Andrew's. Sharrow. same 
diocese. 

The Rev H. W. J. Harland. Vicar of 
Walmley. Sutton Coldfield, diocese of 
Birmingham, to be Vicar of Christ 
Church. Bromley, diocese of Rochester. 

The Rev G. I. Hazelwood. vicar of 
Holy Trinity- Yeovil, diocese of Bath 
and Wells to be vicar of presibtuy. 
diocese of Gloucester. 

Canon E. J. Kingsworth. Vicar of 
Newark, dlocoae of Southwell. lo be 
priest-ln-diarge or Bradpole. diocese of 
balls bury. 

The Rev C. St M. B. MacFarUme. 
Vicar or Burbage with Harp Ur Hill. 
Buxton, dlacase at Derby, to b<? Rector 
of Cranford with Grafton Underwood. 
Kettering diocese of Peterborough. 
.The Rev V. C. de R. Malan. Cheplain 

or St John's College, diocese of Ely. lo 
he Vicar or All Saints’ with St 
Katharine's. Northampton, diocese of 
Peterborough. 

The Rev M. Oatety. Vicar or St 
Michael's. Chiswick diocese of London, 
to be Vicar or TVwardreath and St 
Sampson tor Golanli, diocese or Truro. 
. The Rev N. Simmons. Vicar of St 
Leonard's and St Jude's. Doncaster, 
diocese of Sheffield, to be Rector of 
Borghwallis with Skelbrooke. same 
diocese. 

The Rev R. I. Tamplln. curate of 
Camberwell, diocese of Southwaj*. to 
be curate-ln-chart)□ or the parishes or 
Anslay and of Brent Pelham with 
Meesdon. Bun II no ford, diocese or St 
Albans, and youth officer for the dean¬ 
ery of Bun ting forrl same diocese. 

The Rov r. M. Weller. Vicar of St 
James’s. Hardwick, diocese of Durham, 
to be Vicar of Si Michael's. East 
Ards ley. diocese of Wakefield. 

The Rev J. A Young, curate of St 

Diocese of Birmingham 
The Rev J. Austen, curate In a team 
ministry at Thomaby-on-Tees diocese 
of York to be associate priest-In-charge 
of St James's. Aston. 

The Rev J. L. Wilkinson, curate of 
St Philip and St James s. Hadae HtU. 
to bo priest-In-charge of St James s. 
Aston. 

Diocese of Canterbury 
The Rev _ S. Crawley. Vicar of Holy 

Margate, diocese of. Canter; 
bulry.^to bo Vicar of “Holy Trinity 'and 
Chnst Church Folkestone. same 
dloreu. 

The Rev R. D. Newman. Team Vicar 
In charge or St Martin s. Grimsby 
diocese or Lincoln, to be Vicar of St 
Nlcholaa-Jl-Wade ind prteat-ln-charge of 
Chlstct with Hoath. diocese of Canter¬ 
bury. 

Diocese of Derby 
The Rev C. Michael G. Brtnlcworth. 
curate of MHton. diocese of Portsmouth, 
to be vicar of Ault H octal all. 
Chesterfield. 

The Rev J. F. B. Goodwin. Vicar 
of Heanor. lo be Vicar of Hazelwood, 
and diocesan adviser on the Ir-ecrvtce 
training of the clergy and private 
chaplain to the Bishop of Derby. 

Diocese of Durham 
Canon G- J. C. Marrhant. Vicar of 
St Nicholas's. Durham, and Rural Dean 
of Durham, to be Archdeacon of Auck¬ 
land and a residentiary canon or 
Ourham Cathedral- 

Tha Rev S. Toward. Vtcar of Swal- 
well, to be Rector of Holy Cross. 
Tyton-on-Tyne. 

The Rev M. A. Whltheed, Chaplain 
of Keele University, to be Vicar or 
Escomb and Wit ton Park and domestic 
chaplain io the Bishop of Durham. 

Diocese of Exeter 
The Rev H F. Bines curate of Bratton 
Fleming, diocese of Salisbury, to be 
pries t-ln-charge of High Bit king ton with 
Atherinatan. 

The Rev S. L. Leach. Team Vicar tn 
the Ilfracombe team ministry, to be 
priest-in-charge of Goodlelgh and St 
Sory Magdalene. Barnstaple. 

Mark’s. Mllcham. diocese of Southwark, 
to be Vlca of Godmanchester. Hun¬ 
tingdonshire dioceso of Ely. 

Diocese of Southwark 
The Rev G. S. Derrtman. curate of 
St Mary's. Merton, to be Vicar of 
St Andrew's. Earisfleld. 

The Rev C. J. E. Lasn, Vicar 
St Richard's. Ham. to be Vicar 
St Andrew's. Coulsdon. 

Sf 

Marriages 
Mr J. A. Bricber 
and Mss G. R. Sneddon 
The marriage cook place on July 
26 in Adelaide, Australia, of Mr 
John Bricber, son of Mr and Mrs 
Cyril H. Bricher, of Bexleybesth. 
and Miss Gillian Sneddon, second 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Ian B- 
Sneddon, of Fdlwood, Sheffield. 

Mr R. Good enough 
and Miss F. Brennmkmeyer 
The marriage took place on July 
27 at Ekeren, Belgium, between 
Mr Richard Good enough, elder 
son of the late Mr Eric Good- 
enough and Mrs Good enough, and 
Miss Francesca Brenninkmeyer, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Conrad Brenninkmeyer. 

Mr M. M. R. Hughes 
and Miss P. M. Macdonald 
The marriage took place on Satur^ The marriage too* place on 
day. July 27, at the Chuunch of 5t 
John the Baptist, Knaresborough, 
of Mr Michael MaxhniUan Hughes, 
second son of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Hughes, of Furueaux Pelham Halt, 

Miss Penelope Mary-Ann Mac¬ 
donald, younger daughter or Mr 
and Mrs Michael Macdonald, of 
Orchard Spring, Knaresborongfc. 
The Bishop of Knaresbo rough, the 
Right Rev Ralph Emmetson, 
officiated. - 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, worea 
dress and train of cream wild silk 
and a frnnly veil of Honlton lace. 
She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs Michael Foot, by Miss Lucy 
Mitchell- lanes, and four small 
bridesmaids, nieces of the. bride¬ 
groom, Lucy Fergusson, Elizabeth 
Brunner, Miranda Wood and 
Katharine Hughes. The brides¬ 
maids wore cream silk chiffon 
dresses with a blue flower motif; 
they carried bouquets of cream 
roses and stephanods and wore 
chaplets of Dowers in their hair. 

The bridegroom’s youngest 
brother, Jeremy Hughes, was best 
man. The honeymoon is being 
spent abroad. 

Mr A. T. Taylor . 
and JVfiss S. Martin-Bird 
The marriage took place on July 19 
at St John the Evangelist, Cnel- 
ford, Cheshire, of Mr Alexander 
Taylor, younger son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel R. Taylor, of Chi pc base 
Castle, Hexham-on-Tyne, and the 
Hon Mrs S. Taylor, of Barelees, 
Corn hill-on-Tweed, and Miss Sarah 
Martin-Bird, daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs Richard Martin-Bird, of 
Stocking wood, Ch el ford. The 
Bishop of Warrington officiated. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by 
her nieces, Rebecca, Lucy, Emily 
and Sophie McUveen. Mr Alan 
YulH Walker was best man. 

The honeymoon is being spent 
in Sardinia. 

Christening 
«... i The infant son of Mr and Mrt 

1 John Waucbope was christened 
Andrew Charles Anson on Sunday, 
July 21, at Fine Church, Sussex, 
by the Ven M3x God den, Arch¬ 
deacon of Lewes. The 'godparents 
are the Hon Miles Jebb. Mr Paul 
Maze, Mr BasQ Pegg. Mr Edward 
Synge, Mrs David Baker, Mrs John 
Gainsborough, Mrs Jeremy Pey- 
ton-Jones and Mrs Julian Royle.' 

Today's engagements 
Byron : Exhibition to commemor¬ 

ate 150th anniversary of his 
death. Including manuscript 
poems, portraits and letters, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
10 am-6 pm. 

Life in Roman London : Guildhall 
Museum, City, 10 am-5 pm. 

HMS Belfast, floating naval 
museum: Pool of London, 11 
am-6 pm. 

Concert: City of Oxford Silver 
Band, College Garden, West¬ 
minster Abbey, 12.30 pm-2 pm. 

The Rev Simon Barrington-Ward. Principal of Crowther Hall, the Church Missionary Society’s 

M^SroienIeSt;,f?r5ar0^I,g!hai11’ w!t*1 i"s Mrife’ J6'111’ who “ a doctor, and their children, after his 
appointment yesterday as the society s next general secretary. He takes up the post in January. 

Architecture flourishes ‘with care’ 
By Tony AJdous 

Architecture can flourish 
only if people care about it, 
Sir Hugh Casson says in his 
introduction to this year’s 'list 
of Royal Institute of British 
Architects a-wards, announced 
today. 

The seven buildings that 
receive awards include a 
Roman Catholic cathedral in 
Bristol, a university college at 
Durham, an architects’ studio 
near Leeds and a farmstead 
converted into a countryside 
display and training centre in 
Perthshire. 

Sir Hugh says: “ To some 
people, perhaps, the spectacle 
of architects awarding each 
other good conduct medals at a 
time of rising costs and falling 
standards may seem inoppor¬ 
tune, not to say impertinent.” 

That view, he says, is “un¬ 
derstandable but misguided. 
Architecture can only flourish 
if people care. People can only 
care if their interest is aroused 
and their attention drawn, not 
just to our mistakes, that’s 
easy enough, but also to our 
successes; to those buildings 
which in their placing, design 
and consistency of detail, show 
not only imagination but con¬ 
cern for human life.” 

This is the ninth year of the 
institute’s award scheme. 
Buildings gained full awards in 
seven of the institute’s 13 re¬ 
gions, the same number as last 
year, and 11 buildings won 
commendations. 

The seven full award 
winners are: 

North.—Collingwood College. 
Durham University. Architects: 
Richard Sheppard, Robson and 
Partners. A college of 300 study 
bedrooms, dining hall, common 
rooms, library and administrative 
offices had to be fitted into a 
sloping site in the mature grounds 
of an old mansion. The architects 
cnose brick to match the soil, and 
used that inside and ouc, with 
Columbian pine as main materials. 
The judges praise the economy and 
simplicity of design and the way in 
which the layout has preserved an 
attractive clump of mature trees. 
Noting that the brick has disco¬ 
loured and the study bedroom* are 
too small, they point out that 
economies and cost limits beyond 
the architect’s control may have a 
harmful effect. 
Yorkshire : Architects* studio, 
5r>uth Milford, near Leeds. De¬ 
signed by and for the Goad Burton 
Partnership. The low light-weight 
building, transparent to look out 
on a well-wooded village site, 
houses 12 architects and was con¬ 
ceived, designed and built in. 11 
months. “ A delightful but work¬ 
manlike office at very low cost ”, 
the judges say. 
East Midlands: Nottingham U ni - 
versity Library. Architects: 
Faulkner-Brown, Hendy. Wat- 
Irinson. Stonor. A flexible building, 
expandable with minimum disrup¬ 
tion to surroundings, it is simple 
and effective in plan, the judges 
say. and “ a warm and welcoming 
place that makes one want to stay 
and work.** 
South-west: Clifton Cathedral 
Church of SS Peter and Paul, 
Bristol. Architects: Percy Thomas 
Partnership. The concrete cathe¬ 
dral to seat a thousand, its de¬ 
sign based on the development of 

the liturgy. Is considered a ’* work 
of considerable importance ** 
whose ** concept and its realization 
reach a degree of competence not 
often found here.” 
South: Commonwealth War Graves 
Commission Headquarters, Mai¬ 
denhead. Architect: GLM Rain- 
bird, of Fitzroy, Robinson and 
Partners. A courtyard formation 
with most offices on to parkland 
and away from roads, the design 
was refused planning consent but 
won it on appeal. It is praised as a 
virtually maintenance-free and a 
“ first-class long-life, low-energy 
building.” 
London : St Giles Churchyard, Bar¬ 
bican. Architects: Chamberlin, 
Powell and Bon. Tbe award is for 
the new square and buildings sur¬ 
rounding the restored St Giles 
Church. Tbe judges praise tbe qua¬ 
lity of tbe bard landscaping and 
the Integration of old and new, and 
call It a “ bold scheme of urban 
renewal . . . carried out with great 
panache, assurance and skill ”, 
Scotland: Countryside Display and 
Interpretation Centre. Banleby. 
Redgonon. Perthshire. Architects: 
Morris and Stcedman. Conversion 
of farmstead near headquarters of 
Countryside Commission for Scot¬ 
land into conference, exhibition 
and study centre. The judges say: 
" This Imaginative and skilful su- 
perim position of sophisticated new 
building upon a humble group of 
disused farm buildings bas created 
a building not only unique in itself 
but possessing the eternal qualities 
which architecture is all about, or 
should be about.” 

This year’s award scheme 
attracted 201 entries (247 last 
year). East Anglia won four com- 
xaendations, and all regions gained 
either awards or commendations 
except for Northern Ireland and 
the South-east (excluding 
London). 

Latest wills 

Three residues for 
charity 
Miss Muriel Nelly Dale, of Ham- 
mersmith, left £64,029 act (duty 
paid, £18,394). After specific 
bequests of £24,000 sbe left the 
residue equally between the Royal 
Naval, Army and RAF benevolent 
funds. 

bliss Janet Davenport, of Lower 
Littlewortfa, Gloucestershire, left 
£59,053 net (no duty shown). After 
legacies of £9,500 she left tbe resi¬ 
due equally between the NSPCC 
and the Church of England Pen¬ 
sions Board. 

Ma3U5tojr Such- °f Bromley, 
aJLf48*337 ne,t <no du*y shown), 
crfnn P5rs?nil lefiacies totalling 
fLHW she left the residue to the 
institution of Cancer Research. 
Other estates Include met before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Cross, the Rev Leslie Basil, of 

chaplain and fellow of 
Jesus College (duty paid, £18,292) 

£79,525 
S*5rick,»- Professor Alan. of 
I.?*}- Nent, Emeritus Professor 

or Medicine, London University, 
blood transfusion pioneer and 
authority on nutrition (duty paid, 
£1.8,41  E58.790 
Young, sir Marie Aitchison, of 
Winchester, Governor Hong¬ 
kong at the time of its fall in 
December, 1941 (no duty shown) 

£47.487 
Mills, Mr Henry Cleeve, of 
Bishop s Sutton, former (duty 
paid, £6,342) .. .. £253,940 

Norton, Ivy May, of QrUngbury (no 
duty shown) .. .. £110,142 
Menxles-Wilson, Mr James Robert 
2fq Fotherfnghay (duly paid, 
£19,146) .. .. £108.146 

After criticism of restoration work on the Wells Cathedral Virgin 
and Child group (top) it has been recommended that no additions 
should be made to tbe Coronation group (above). 

Critics of Wells Cathedral 
work backed by report 

Proposed additions to the so- 
called Coronation group of 
medieval statues on the west 
front of WeUs Cathedral should 
not .go ahead, a report by 
the Cathedral Advisory Com¬ 
mittee of the Church of England 
says today. But the additions to 
the Virgin and Child group, 
which have been carried out, 
should be retained, it says. 

The report comes after com¬ 
ments by experts Iasr year when 
they criticized what they called 
“ the depressingly bad stan¬ 
dard ” of work in the additions 
of new heads and limbs to the 
thirteenth-century statues of the 
Virgin and Child group. 

Mr Hentry Moore, the sculp¬ 
tor, Sir John Betjeman and 
others protested about further 
additions of that kind, particu¬ 
larly to the headless and limb¬ 
less Coronation of the Virgin 

and to the Christ in Majesty 
statues. 

Tbe Dean and Chapter of 
Wells accept the report with its 
recommendations “ as offering 
a point of departure of creative 
thinking and planning about the 
west front". 

In a statement added to it, 
however, they question it on 
three points, historical fact, 
technical detail and general 
policy. 

The report recommends that 
a comprehensive examination of 
the west front, including a 
photographic record, should be 
made in stakes; and the west 
front should be cleaned. 

Conservation work on the 
Majestas and other figures in 
the central gable, it says, should 
be put in hand urgently. A 
standing specialist subcommit¬ 
tee should be formed with the 
cathedral authorities, research 
department and others. 

All party 
backing for 
national parks 
By our Planning Reporter 

The Town and Country Plan¬ 
ning Association yesterday cal¬ 
led for all-party endorsement of 
the principles set out in the 
Sandford committee’s report on 
the national parks. Such en¬ 
dorsement was necessary to 
strengthen public confidence in 
the future of tbe parks and to 
divert major pressures away 
from them, it said. 

The association said that 
“ many of the most serious in¬ 
cursions upon the beauty of the 
parks have been permitted or 
even inspired by central govern¬ 
ment”. It cited the Trawsfyn- 
ydd power station in North 
Wales, the A66 road works in 
the Lake District, and potash 
mining on the North Yorkshire 
moors. 

Although it generally wel¬ 
comed the report, which was 
published in April, the associa¬ 
tion questioned whether the 
estimated £4m a year would suf¬ 
fice for protection and manage¬ 
ment of the_ parks. It agreed 
with a minority view expressed 
in the report that park authori¬ 
ties should be encouraged to 
pursue an active policy of land 
acquisition. 

The committee’s recommen¬ 
dation that consideration should 
be given to possible new 
national parks, particularly in 
the South-east, needed to be 
treated with great caution, the 
association stared. In lowland 
England the creation of new 
parks would dilute the original 
definition of national parks. 
But one area, the New Forest, 
should be considered for desig¬ 
nation. 

Rhodesia to 
confer its first 
honorary degrees 

Salisbury, July 31.—The Univer¬ 
sity oF Rhodesia is to confer its 
first honorary degrees on five 
recipients wbo have been con¬ 
nected with it since it began. 

A statement issued by the uni¬ 
versity gives the names of the five Eersons who will receive the 

onorary degrees at the gradua¬ 
tion ceremony in May next year. 

Among them is Sir Henry 
McDowell, the University’s Chan¬ 
cellor, who is also chairman of the 
University Council, and Sir Walter 
Adams, a former principal, who is 
now Director of the London 
School of -Economics. 

The two men will be given 
honorary doctorates of literature. 

Others are Mr L. M. N. Hodson, 
a former chairman of the Univer¬ 
sity Association and of the in¬ 
augural board and the council of 
the University Association and of 
tbe inaugural board and the coun¬ 
cil of the University College of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, and Mr 
Julius Robinson, a benefactor of 
the university, who will both 
receive honorary doctorates of 
law. 

Another is Sir Frank Young, 
Professor of Biochemistry and a 
former member of council of the 
University College of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland. 

Professor Robert Craig, Princi¬ 
pal and Vice-Chancellor of the 
university, said he was gratified 
by the news that all the five people 
intended to be present for the 
conferment. — Agence France 
Presse. 

Princess Anne to 
ride at show 

Princess Anne and Captain 
Mark Phillips are among more 
than a hundred entries for the 
newly established Brambam 
horse trials. 

Ceramics 
inspired 
by Chinese 
potters 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Studio ceramics brought a 
packed sale room and enthusiastic 
bidding at Sotheby’s Belgravia 
yesterday, with an unusual number 
of Continental buyers. There were 
some fine examples of Royal 
Doulton’s Chinese phase, drawing 
inspiration from early Chinese 
potters. A pair of Royal Doulzon 
f< r-h-» fsnn Chang ” vases . made £800 
(Arwaa) and an exceptional group 
of “ Sung ” vases with oriental 
bird, tree and wave decoration 
made £460, £380 twice, and £350. 

Martin Brothers’ birds exerted 
their familiar appeal, with one rare 
model described as ** an old crone 
nagging ” at £1,000 (Kornfield) ; 
it bad passed through Sotheby’s in 
1968 at £200. There were others 
at £250, £320, £330 and £360. A 
good Martin Brothers’ mask jug 
with a rich orange glaze went to a 
Continental buyer at £340. A small 
group of Royal Copenhagen figures 
by Knud Khyn. all dating from 
about 1930, brought unusually high 
prices : a stoneware group of a 
mother ape at £360, a howler 
monkey at £280 and a drowsing 
gorilla at £240. 

A large William de Morgan 
earthenware tile panel with two 
birds divided by entwined snakes 
against a stylized background of 
foliage, all in rich blues, greens, 
aubergine and turqoolse, brought 
the top price of the day at £1,300 
(R. Dennis). 

The afternoon sale of arts and 
crafts furniture confirmed the 
strong interest in the nineteenth 
century, with a Giilow inland ivory 
side cabinet at £850 (Haslgm & 
White way), a pair of Gothic oak 
thrones at £580 and a rare inlaid 
oak double secretaire bookcase in 
Gothic taste at £580. The day’s 
sales realized £27.273. 

Christie’s echoed the nineteenth- 
century theme with the wholly un¬ 
expected price of £5,000 iH. 
Ricketts) for a very fine set of 
the Great Exhibition catalogue of 
1651. It Is bound in eight volumes 
in contemporary red moroco, 
blind-tooled and gilt with blue 
watered-silk linings. It is a pre¬ 
sentation set from her Majesty’s 
Commissioners to Charles John 
Gibb. A volume of 36 hand- 
coloured proofs of Richard Dovle 
fairyland illustrations made £620 
iQuariich). The sale totalled 
£50,468. 

University news 
Birmingham 
Appointments: 
Professor J. C. Tallow. BSc. PhD. 
DSc. professor of organic chemistry, to 
bo head of the department of chemistry 
for five sears. 

N. A. Warner. BSc. PhD. process 
development and project manager with 
international Nickel at Clydach. to Uic 
choir and headship of Uie department 
of minerals engineering. 

Hull 
Dr Alessandro Cigno, chairman of 
the graduate programme committee 
and graduate admissions officer In 
the School of Economics. Birming¬ 
ham, has been appointed to the 
newly Instituted chair of economic 
theory. 

York 
Appointments : 
education: C. J. Allen. BEd (Dudley C 
ol Ed u Inn Ingham, Unlvi. MA i Lon¬ 
don i. assistant lecturer. Plymouth Poly¬ 
technic and Plymouth C. or F Ed: as 
research fellow: 1. Lister. MA iCantabi. 
senior lecturer, as acting head ol Iho 
dept irom the retirement of Professor 
Hoc until a nrw professor is appointed. 
Mathematics: C. J. S. Clarke. BA. PhD 
■ Canubj. research fellow. Jesus Col¬ 
lege. Cambridge, as lecturer. 
Philosophy: T*. R. Baldwin. BA. PhD 
(Cantab i. lunior research fcUow at 
ChurchU1 College. Cambridge, as lec¬ 
turer. 
Social administration and soda! work: 
R G. Barker. BA (Oxonl. probation 
officer with the Humberside Pro ballon 
snd After-Care Service, as loclurer in 
social administration. Jean M. Cook. 
BSc i Londoni. MPhll ( York', lecturer 
In applied social studies. Brunei, as 
senior lecturer tn social work. 
B orlh wick Institute of Historical 
Research: D. M. Smith. MA lOxom. 
PhD (Note(. senior assistant archivist 
and acting director or me institute, as 
director. 

Grants : 
Department of Music lo recelvo £37.000 
rroni ihe School* Council for a study of 
music In the secondary school curricu¬ 
lum 'extension a[ original grant: total 
now £77.000». 

Stirling 
Professor W. A_ Cramond, MD, 
professor of mental health a ad 
dean of the school of medicine 
at Leicester University, has been 
appointed principal and vice-chan¬ 
cellor of the university. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times 
August 1, 1949 

of Monday, 

Amethyst escape 
The frigate HMS Amethyst, com¬ 
manded by Lieutenant-Comman¬ 
der Reruns, slipped her moorings 
in the Yangtze River on Saturday 
evening aod, navigating in the 
dark without a pilot, reached the 
open sea in spite of opposition 
from Communist shore batteries. 

The King has sent his congratu¬ 
lations on this “ daring exploit ”. 

The Foreign Office and the Ad¬ 
miralty have stated that the local 
Communist authorities had re¬ 
fused to give the ship a safe-con¬ 
duct unless her commanding 
officer signed a document admit¬ 
ting British responsibility for the 
incident when the ship was at¬ 
tacked in April, which was an 
unacceptable demand. 

In April HMS Amethyst was 
attacked by Communist artillety 
on the Yangtze River while she 
was proceeding to Nanking on a 
humanitarian mission on behalf o( 
the foreign community, and suf¬ 
fered heavy damage and casual¬ 
ties. 

Science report 

Sound: A wave to track salmon 
A sound wave inaudible to 

humans is being used in re¬ 
search by the Central Elec¬ 
tricity Generating Board in an 
experiment to find how far and 
how fast fish travel along 
rivers. Eventually the equip- 
mei.t will track migrating 
salmon. 

The work involves tagging 
fish with a .lightweight ultra¬ 
sonic transmitter that can be 
detected at distances of 250 
yards by sensitive hydrophones. 
Signals are converted to audible 
frequencies so that biologists 
can follow a fish by boat. 

The scientists from the Cen¬ 
tral Electricity Research 
Laboratories, Ratcliffe-on-Soar, 
near Nottingham, are interested 
in the effects on fish behaviour 
of the warm water discharged 
into rivers from power stations. 

In a short report Mr Terry 
Langford, head of the board's 
freshwater biology unit, said : 
“We know that in the winter 

fish congregate around power 
station outfalls because they 
like the warmer water. Eut we 
don't know much about where 
the fish come from, how long 
they stay, or whether the power 
stations attract fish away from 
other stretches of the river.” 

Ordinary tagging techniques 
have shown only the time and 
place a fish was marked and 
where it was some six months 
later. The new method will en¬ 
able the team to follow fish 
movements continuously over a 
three-week, period : that is how 
long the miniature batteries last 
in the tiny transmitter attached 
to the fish. 

The device is attached by 
degradable catgut which dis¬ 
solves after several weeks, re¬ 
leasing the transmitter from the 
fish. 

The first experiments have 
been conducted on the river 
Witham, near Lincoln power 
station. Eventually the tech¬ 

nique will be used in tbe Severn 
estuary to track migrating 
salmon so that future power 
station intakes and curtails can 
be designed not to disturb the 
fish’s run. 

Preliminary work shows that 
coarse fish in rivers are far 
more mobile chan many anglers 
suspect. The distance record so 
far is held by a 2]lb bream 
which swam more than eight 
miles in 22 hours and covered 
more than 20 miles in a week. 

Mr Langford said : “If any 
angler should catch a fish carry¬ 
ing one of our transmitters I 
would like him to return it to 
the river at once. I would also 
like him to report to us the date 
and location of the catch and 
we shall be pleased to pay a 
small reward for the informa¬ 
tion.” 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

OBITUARY 
MR ERNEST 

MILTON 
A forceful 

actor 
Sir John Gielgud writes: 

Ernest Milton had imagina- i 
tion, mystery, and charm. Be ** 
could be menacing, passionate;-? 
or witty. His strange drawling 
tenor voice was not difficult 
imitate, and his xnannerismsS 
gave rise to many amusing- 
anecdotes about him, authenticx 
but by no means ill-natured. ^ 
Everyone admired his courage-"® 
ous but unlucky ventures inta * 
management (Pirandello’s Em- T. 
peror and Othello) and the gal¬ 
lant -way in which he faced the 
disappointments of his later. 1 
years. At the Old Vic in the - 
early twenties his performances' ■ *. 
of Hamlet, Shylock, and Richard . 
the Second, were an inspiration. j. 
to me. 

In modern clothes, however, ... 
he could be equally effective. I.,!’: 
remember vividly his comedy . ’ 
timing in a macabre thriller; 
called Rope when he suddenly ■; 
hissed: “ Dear Heaven, the 
creature is speaking of myT' 
aunt ! ” And I can see him 
now, at bay in pyjamas and a 
black silk dressing-gown, clutch-1* 
ing a large batbsponge as he^t 
defended himself against an ac-' '■ 
cusation of theft at a country1 
bouseparty in Galsworthy’s.1!" 
Loyalties. The last time I saw 
him on the stage was at tbe Arts " 
Theatre, in an Elizabethan-1'^ 
tragedy, not many years ago.. ." 
Superb in his cardinal’s robes, J:t; 
be made his first entrance on to 
the tiny stage, hesitated and V 
stopped short. As an old stager,- ' 
I realized immediately that some ' 
unfortunate acolyte, ready to 'V 

: be in appear bebind him, must_ 
the wings, standing on the end^‘: 
of his long train. The look of. *. 
ineffable disgust whicb Ernest .'.1 
flung backwards over his'", 
shoulder was surely not un-’," 
worthy of Henry Irving himself. ' 

I salute rhe memory of a dear' " 
man anc great artist. 

Mr Roy Walker writes: 
The only qualification, in your 

full and generous obituary of 
Ernest Milton recalls the* 
opinion of some critics that a 
“certain extravagance of'ges¬ 
ture, manner and voice did pos¬ 
sibly prejudice the splendours 
of his performance". In one 
Shakespearean production at 
the Old Vic, some 40 years ago, 
they were self-mocked to pro¬ 
duce an incomparable perform¬ 
ance—his melancholy Spaniard,. 
Don Armado. 

Of his memorable perform¬ 
ances in modern drama, few 
who saw them will forget the 
intensity of spiritual agony 
beneath an irreproachable out¬ 
ward restraint in his Jesuit 
emissary in mufti in Hochwal- 
der's The Strong, are Lonely, or 
the superb stage presence of his 
Pope, to Wolfit’s Mala testa, in 
Montherlant’s play. 

V... 

is 
He 

PROF MATTHIAS 
GELZER 

V. E. writes: 

Matthias Gelzer, the well- 
known historian of ancient 
Rome, has died in his 88th year.. 
Born in Switzerland, his whole, 
university career was in Ger¬ 
many ; from 1919 till he became 
Emeritus he taught in Frank¬ 
furt. 

After a thesis on the Bvzan- 
tine administration of Egypt his; 
scholarly work concentrated on 
Rome, and especially the Rome 
of Cicero Caesar, and Augustus. 
His writings on that period are 
of fundamental importance. The 
academic world paid homage to 
his excellent scholarship by' 
granting him a number of bon-.1 
orary doctorates; be was also’ 
a member of many academies 
(among them the British Aca¬ 
demy) and a honorary member' 
of the Society for tbe Promotion 
of Roman Studies. 

He always remained a modest 
and quiet man, and personally 
he was a warm and kind friend. 
He bad become a nationalist 
German, but he never was a 
Nazi; he actually never lost his’ 
native accent and his close ties- 
with his native country. 

i >• 

MRS E. F. 
NORTHMORE * 

J. S. writes: 
Elizabeth Florence North-^ 

more, who died last Friday, was ‘.r. 
a remarkable product of her^J. 
times. Born 68 years ago, the 
eldest child of Sir Hugh Stucley-.<*^ 
of Affeton Castle in Devonshire, 
she was among the first women 
to volunteer for service with the 
French Army in 1939, and in i 
France led many of her com- { 
patriots to safety by arranging ; 
her own mini-Dunkirk at Bor- j 
deaux; for this she was- men- ! 
tinned in dispatches. j 

The war interrupted but t 
never stilled her creative urge ? 
to. write- Of her many books, i 
Life is for Liimg best expressed J 
her ebullient philosophy, but 5 
she will be most remembered * 
for her Magnolia Street, a sensi- [ 
five study of South London life. I 

All her works are redolent of . 
her humanity and compassion ! 
for the young and dispossessed ? 
and many of them must mourn j 
her passing. -• ; 

ERICH KASTNER 
Mrs Eva Eisenschitz, writes: 

May I add a few remarks to; 
your admirable obituary of 
Erich Kastner ? 

His two volumes of pessimis¬ 
tic, sceptical, left-wing anti- 
establishment and anti-milita¬ 
rist poetry. Song between chairs. 
and Hcrz auf faille had a very 
lasting and strong inflnence ofl 
the adolescent population of 
Germany between the wars— 
especially in Berlin. 

I am in my sixties and cart 
still recite a great part of his 
poems: “ If we had won the 
war ”... ending with “ luckily 
we lost.” 

Ir was the precise and sparse 
use of wit which brought the 
message home. 

K 

Mr Leslie Ayre, who was 
music and opera critic. of .the 
London Evening News usrtT 
1971, has died at SafiroP ! 
Walden aged 68. . ■-* 
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Government go-ahead for 
TSBs to ‘develop as third 
force in banking sector 
By Margarez Stone 

Trustee Savings .Banks were 
given ...{Sovernmeni approval 
yesterday to become a third, in- 
dependen c. ban king force. For 
the first time they will be able 
to offer loan and overdraft faci¬ 
lities to .10 million depositors. 

In a parliamentary reply, Mr 
Edmund Dell, Paymaster- 
General, said the Government 
bad agreed .that the TSBs 
should be empowered to de¬ 
velop1 along the lines recom¬ 
mended by .the Page- Report on 
National Savings, published in 
June, 1973. 

Although continuous discus¬ 
sions between the TSBs and the 
Government have been . held 
since the report was published, 
the decision took the Trustee 
Savings Bank Association by 
surprise. Both Sir Athelstaa 
Carfie, the chairman,' and Mr 
Philip Keens, deputy chairman, 
are on. holiday. 

The new proposals, which are 
welcomed .by the TSBs. .follow 
closely the Page Report guide¬ 
lines. TSBs are to be given full 
independence . - after a tran¬ 
sitional period of 10 years in 
which to build' up reserves,, re¬ 
model, their structure and adapt 
themselves' to their new func¬ 
tions. 

A ne_v central body will take 

Sir Athefetan Caroe, whose 
association welcomes the 
proposals. 

over man* of the powers now 
exercised by the Government. It 
will have policy making func¬ 
tions relating to portfolio and 
banking controls, reports, ac¬ 
counts and inspection, and capi¬ 
tal and current expenditure. 

The TSBs will be allowed to 

build up their reserves over the 
10 years by the transfer to them 
of surpluses (over the interest 
they pay to ordinary account de¬ 
positors! from the Fund for the 
Banks of Sayings. Money in¬ 
vested in TSB ordinary savings 
and current accounts is invested 
this way through the National 
Debt Office. 

Ultimately, the TSBs will 
acquire full independence by 
gradually phasing out the Gov¬ 
ernment's ordinary account de¬ 
partment. When the new ar¬ 
rangements come into force—by 
next summer at the earliest—it 
is assumed that no new ordinary 
accounts will be allowed. 

Existing depositors will enjoy 
their tax concessions until the 
end of the 10-year transitional 
period, when they will, if they 
wish, be able to transfer their 
savings to the National Savings 
Bank and enjoy the same con¬ 
cessions. 

One of the main structural 
changes envisaged by the propo¬ 
sals is that the number of TSBs 
be reduced, by amalgamation, 
from 72 to about 15. < 

The Government also indi¬ 
cated that it was, in principle, 
ready to see a comparable ex¬ 
tension in the facilities of the 
National Giro, enabling it to pro¬ 
vide a more complete banking 
service too. 
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SE inquiry 
into dealings 
in Armour 
Trust 
By Margaret Drummond 
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The Stock Exchange is 
vestigating dealings in' the 
shares of Armour Trust during 
threeWeeks, -from- mid-Decem¬ 
ber to the beginning of January. 

The dealings are believed to 
relate to transfers of just under 
10 per cqnt of Armour Trust’s 
equity to Ashbourne In¬ 
vestments -- from Corporate 
Guarantee, a member of the 
consortium involved in a com¬ 
plicated hid wangle with 
Ashbourne. Substantial paper 
fosses suffered on the deal by 
Ashbourne arer^B6Geved; to be 
one of the main issues in the 
current . High Court1 battle 
between die groups. 

Just over a million Armour 
shares r were 'transferred in 
December, shortly • after the 
consortium acquired a control¬ 
ling interest in; Ashbourne and 
assumed management control 
before implementing a mandat¬ 
ory bid for the whole group. 

The consortium^subsequently 
attempted to renegotiate the 
offer price, coming into con- 

ustus. fjiCT the Takeover Panel 
d i.re as a result. ::' 

The . Armour stake, which 
Corporate is believed to have 
held fojr some time, changed 
hands . at around 30. On the 
basis" .of Armour’s current 

. market price of 8p Ashbourne, 
• whose main asset is the second- 

efflper ary banking concern ES Schwab, 
(Iodod js lowing a paper loss of 

about £290,000 on the deaL - 
Neitberj. Ashbourne nor the 

consortium was prepared to 
comment -on the matter yester¬ 
day.,-. - ... 

Mr Christopher Lambourne, 
director of Armour, said he 

did not know, who had Initiated 
the Stock-Exchange inquiry. 

Nominee' Holdings totalling 
more than. IS . per cent of his 
group’s equity ■ bad appeared 

' over the past year but there 
had beok:no notification _o£ any 

Noni*1 single stake ..accounting for 
jr, more than 10 per cent. 
j’f bet --;-4- 
io, ib* 
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Neddy chief calls for 
investments switch 
By Malcolm Brown 

A warning that Britain must 
make fundamental changes in 
investment policy if the nation 
was to come anywhere near 
matching the industrial per¬ 
formance of countries such as 
West Germany was given yester¬ 
day by Mr Ronald McIntosh, 
director-general of the National 
Economic Development Office. 

After what he described as a 
“ major discussion ** in the 
National Economic Development 

Britain under-utilized _ capital 
and labour compared with most 
of its competitors. 

A direct comparison with 
West Germany showed that the 
Germans concentrated more pro¬ 
duction in very advanced 
plants, and scrapped and re¬ 
newed plant much more 
quickly. 

They concentrated tbeir 
efforts more on products where 
there was a strong world 
demand and specialized more 
within plants, allowing longer 
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Council, Mr McIntosh said the 
country must tww accept that in production runs, 
the last 10 years it had bad Britain’s greatest need, said 
three attempts to grow out of Mr McIntosh, was to operate ui 
Its relatively unsatisfactory In- such a way that it could justify 
dustriai situation by expanding installing advanced machinery 
demand—and all had failed. which would lead to greater 

The-, overriding reason was productivity; There was scope 
that each time we had found for more joint ventures and 
ourselves unable to meet strong there must be a new approach 
home and export demand simul- to such things^ as retraining. 
taneously. The main problem In a discussion on the econo- 
was one of supply constraints, mic situation, Mr Healey, the 

tmmiliirfiiir an extensive Chancellor, warned mdustnal- Introduring an extensive Chancellor, warned_ 
research document by the ists and trades unionists that . .. - , _ 
Neddy office which compared die greatest danger on the bon- Gerling was aware that Herstarr 
Britain and West Germany, Mr zon was the risk of severe f had made heavy losses. 
McIntosh said tbat the clear 
conclusion which emerged was 
that our problem was not the 
quantity of investment but its 
quality and the use made of it. 

The analysis revealed that 

under-use of capacity. 
The council emphasized tbat 

there must be continuing efforts 
to achieve international agree¬ 
ment on measures to offset the 
possibility of a world recession. 

W German 
banks face 
exchange 
deals limit 
By David Blake 

Wes^ Germany's Banking 
Supervisory Board yesterday 
proposed tough restrictions on 
the extent of open foreign ex¬ 
change positions which may be 
held by German banks. If the 
proposals are adopted, banks 
would be required to limit their 
open positions to 20 per cent 
of their liable capital. 

There was immediate opposi¬ 
tion from rbr German Basking 
Federation, which denounced 
the limit as being far too low. 

The Federation, which repre¬ 
sents virtually all of the coun¬ 
try’s private sector banks, in¬ 
cluding the three giants who 
dominate the scene, gave a 
warning that, if the proposal 
were adopted, ii would exclude 
small and medium sized banks 
from foreign exchange deal¬ 
ings. 

This was because they would 
be required to deal in such 
small quantities that they coold 
not hope to compete with the 
giant banks, whose assets were 
so large that the new rules 
would have little effect 

The board would probably be 
quite happy to see a number of 
rbe country's smaller banks 
forced to pull out of the foreign 
exchange market The whole of 
West Germany's banking com¬ 
munity has been gravely 
affected by the collapse of Her- 
statt bank, forced into liquida¬ 
tion as a result of huge foreign 
exchange losses. 

Under the proposed new 
rules, ■ the most that Herstatt 
would have been able to set at 
risk would have been 20 per 
cent of its capital, or a maxi¬ 
mum of £2J?m. 

The rules are likely to be 
fixed at a meeting between the 
supervisory board and the Ban¬ 
kers Federation on August 22, 
when the bankers will press to 
be allowed a higher limit. They 
want to have a limit twice as 
high as that proposed by the 
board. 

Enforcing the rules should be 
possible as a result of the regu¬ 
lation which came into force 
yesterday, that banks must re¬ 
port all their forward positions 
to the Federal Bank. 

However, there are still likely 
to be problems of enforcing the 
regulation with a number of fin- 
nanrial institutions. In the Her¬ 
statt case a number of forward 
foreign exchange deals were not 
entered in the books, and would 
not have been reported to the 
authorities. 

The confused position in Her- 
statt’s foreign dealings grew 
even more muddled yesterday, 
as the Gerling group denied 
statements by Herstactis chief 
dealer, Herr Dany DatteJL, that 

Crown Agents to be restructured and given 
curbs on involvement in property market 
By John Plender 

Long-awaited changes in the 
structure and investment poli¬ 

cies of the Crown Agents, the 
semi-official body which acts 
for governments and public 
authorities throughout the 
world, were announced in the 
Commons yesterday by Mrs 
Hart, Minister of 
Development. 

In a written reply ro questions 
from Mr George Cunningham, 
Labour MP for Islington, South 
and Finsbury, and a persistent 
critic of some of the Crown 
Agents’ activities, Mrs Hart 
said sbe would be appointing a 
board of Crown Agents witb a 
full-time chairman and up to 
seven part-time members. 

The board will be required to 
submit to the Minister an 
annual report and accounts 
which vriD then be made avail¬ 
able to Parliament. These will 
conform to the patrern of the 
accounts of a normal commer¬ 
cial undertaking. 

lion and general administration 
of the Crown Agents’ business. 
Mrs Hart added that she 
reserved the rigjir ro give it 
directives from time to time. 

But none of these restrictions 
will apply to the Crown Agents’ 
activities on behalf of overseas 
principals. The reorganization 

Overseas 15 designed to ensure that the 
Agents’ “relationship of confi¬ 
dence with their overseas 
principals remains undisturbed, 
and that the customary stan¬ 
dards of commercial confiden¬ 
tiality will continue to be 
observed in their transactions.” 

The main restriction to be 
introduced on the Agents’ busi¬ 
ness on their own account is 
an instruction to avoid any 
direct involvement in the prop¬ 
erty market, although existing 
obligations wfil not be called 
into question. 

There is, however, no direct¬ 
ive to refrain from investment 
io “fringe” banks or financial 
groups which are heavily in- 

It will also be responsible to volved in property lending, 
the Minister for the organiza- The Crown Agents how a 

number of equity interests in 
the financial sector, including a 
9 per cent stake in First 
National Finance Corporation, 

They are also one of the 
biggest forces in the London 
money markets and are in a 
position to make substantial 
deposits with, the banks in which 
they invest. It was being sug¬ 
gested in the City last night 
that some divesnneac of these 
financial interests would now 
be logical. 

It is understood that these 
arrangements supersede the 
rationalization of the Crows 
Agents’ structure envisaged by 
the previous Tory Minister, Mr 
Wood, which followed the un¬ 
published report of a com¬ 
mittee under Sir Matthew 
Stevenson last November. 

The report was prompted by 
concern in the Commons and 
the press over the imprecise 
nature of the Agents’ respon¬ 
sibilities, their accountability 
and their willingness to invest 
in speculative ventures. 

Last year they made a profit 

of around £16m on the sale of 
tbeir “SI per cenr interest in a 
speoifative private property 
group "nm by Mr Jack Walker 
and Mr Ramon Greene to the 
Post Office Pension Fund. Other 
invesMnenes have been less 
successful. The Crown Agents 
were caught up in the collapse 
of the Stern group and of Moor- 
gate Mercantile. They are also 
believed to have advanced sub¬ 
stantial sums as parr of the 
secondary bank rescue opera¬ 
tion. 

In spite of criticism of their 
investment and lending policy 
in property the Agents recently 
took an equity stake in the 
holding company of Messrs 
Greene and Walker’s private 
iwereses, alongside other back¬ 
ers including Continental 
Illinois Properties, an off-shoot 
of Continental Illinois Bank of 
Chicago, and the ICI Pension 
Fuad. In addition they retain 
an interest: in a housebuilding 
company run by the two men. 

Financial Editor, page 39 

Gerling own over 80 per cent 
of Herstatt shares, and Herr 
Hans Gerling was chairman of 
the Herstatt board. 

Anti-trust 
scrutiny of 
Belgian GM 
From David Cross 
Brussels, July 31 

After IBM, it is now the 
turn of General Motors to 

come under the scrutiny of the 
European Community's anti¬ 
trust officials. The European 
Commission has opened an 
official inquiry into the Bel¬ 
gian operations of the Ameri¬ 
can group to see whether it 
infringes the Community’s 

strict free trade rules. 
The investigation centres on 

the issue of certificates of con¬ 
formity for GM cars imported 
into Belgium. Under Belgian 
law such certificates are re¬ 
quired before a car can be 
driven on Belgian roads. 

Anti-trust officials suspect the 
Belgian subsidiary. General 
Motors Continental NV of 
Antwerp, of hampering the 
marketing of GM cars outside 
Its normal sales network. They 
believe the subsidiary has been 
quoting prices far in excess of 
tiie costs involved for tests on 
GM and Opel cars imported 
Into Belgium by other distrib¬ 
utors. 

This alleged interference 
with free trade in the 
Community could constitute a 
breach of EEC rules. If the 
inquiry substantiates the suspi¬ 
cions, General Motors could 
face a heavy fine. At the very 
least it would be told to desist 
from such practices in future. 

Oil groups’ operations 
may be investigated 

A scrutiny of the operations 
of the oil companies is being 
considered by the Department 
of Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 

tion. 
Mrs Shirley Williams, the 

Secretary of State, said last 
night that certain aspects of the 
operations of oil companies may 
be referred to the Monopolies 
and Mergers Commission. Dis¬ 
cussions were in progress with 
the Office of Fair Trading to 
investigate the possibilities. 

Mrs Williams has also called 
an investigation into margins 
and discounts obtained by 
petrol retailers. She told the 
House of Commons yesterday 
that the Price Commission had 
been instructed to examine and 
report on petrol retailers’ mar¬ 
gins, having regard to the fact 
tbat maximum retail prices 
were statutorily prescribed. 

The proposed Monopolies 
Commission reference on the 
oil companies is one of a spate 
to emerge from. Mrs Williams’s 
department recently. 

Earlier this month Mr John 
Methven, the Director General 
of Fair Trading, took advantage 
of his new powers to refer the 
insulated electric cable and 
wire industry to the commis¬ 
sion. 

Another reference announced 
simultaneously was tbe Diazo 
copying materials industry. This 
manufactures chemically 
treated paper and film for 
purposes such as blueprints. 

Last week Mr Methven said 
the legal profession was to be 
investigated by the commission. 
A further indication of the 
Government’s tough line on 
conglomerates came with Mrs 
Williams’s reference of the 
Sears Holdings bid for Notting 
ham Manufacturing, which re¬ 
sulted in the deal being 
abandoned. 

Oil study: Consideration is 
being given by the Government 
to allowing the proposed British 
National Oil Corporation to 
operate abroad. 

In a written parliamentary 
answer, Mr Eric Varley, the 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
said no decision bad yet been 
made on this aspect of the cor¬ 
poration’s role. 

He added that the corpora¬ 
tion which will control the 51 
per cent share chat tbe state 
wants in offshore oil develop¬ 
ments from headquarters in 
Scotland will be established as 
soon as the necessary legisla¬ 
tion is passed. 

North Sea costs: A sharp rise in 
the cost of producing oil from 
the North Sea was disclosed 
in Aberdeen yesterday. Mr Matt 
Linning, manager of the BP 
Forties Field, said the latest 
estimate for the cost of each of 
the production platforms was 
£75m, about £25ra more than the 
estimated cost two years ago: 

Mr tinning said the company 
was spending £500m on develop¬ 
ing the field without knowing 
exactly what return the oil com¬ 
panies were to be allowed by 
the Government from North Sea 
oil development. 

Alfred Herbert 
halfyear loss 
rises to £2.14m 

The pre-tax loss at Alfred 
Herbert, the machine tool group, 
in the six months to the end of 
April rose from Cl.45m to 
£2.14m. Group turnover was up 
from £17.6oi to £18m. 

The board says that the first 
half was seriously affected by 
short-time working _ at the start 
of the year along with shortages 
of components. 

Although output is expected 
to achieve budget levels in the 
last few months of the year, the 
effecr of the three-day week on 
production and supplies was still 
apparent and the board found 
it difficult to forecast the out¬ 
come for the full year. 

Financial Editor, page 19 
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SPENCER, TURNER 
& B0LDER0, LIMITED 

Textile, Footwear and General Wholesalers 

Main Trading Subsidiary- 

Spencer Rotherham Ltd. 

Results in Brief 

Turnover 

Profit before tax .. 
Profit ;after tax ...... 

Dividend. per ordinary 
stock-unit .... 

• ordinary 

12 months to 
19.1.74 

£000’s 

4,956 

293 

- 155 

19.1.73 
£000*s 

4,835 

300 

389 

Earnings- per 
stock- unit _ 

£1 

£1 

73S6p 

263p 

73Sp 

32Sp 

x.K; :r-|i 

Mr.N. Khazain, the Chairman, commenrs: 

■ The reduction in profit is due substantially to 
higher interest paid and some non-recurring items. 

VDuring the year the group purchased Croydon 
Quilts. Limited, manufacturers of Quilts, and have since j 
the end of the financial year purchased H, Fogg & 
Company Limited, makers of nightdresses and lingerie. 

S Turnover this year so far, is higher than last year 
but .due- to government' controls and tbe economic 
situation, yonr JJoard is unable to make an accurate 
forecast'for the current year.. 

Mr Benn gives 
plans for 
shipbuilding 
Continued from page 1 
on the best method of achieving 
this objective. His statement 
and the discussion paper are 
no substitute for this ”, he said. 

The half-year order book 
showed that during the second 
quarter the industry gained 
orders for 148,000 tons gross of 
merchant ships, pushing the 
total for the first six months of 
the year to 642,000 tons gross. 
The decline in the rate of order¬ 
ing was expected because of the 
imponderables affecting tbe 
future of world trade and the 
big order book held by most 
shipbuilders. 

Figures published by Lloyd's 
Register of Shipping showed a 
fall of 2.9 million tons gross in 
the world order book to 130.5 
million tons gross, with Britain 
lying in fifth place. 
Support to be gained: Many 
polincians treated Mr Benn's 
statement as extraordinary in 
new of the political situation 
(our Political Staff writes), but 
it must have had Cabinet 
approval and prevailing opinion 
is that support was to be gained 
rather than lost in the areas to 
be affected 

Mr Benn quoted to the Com¬ 
mons the Labour Party’s elec¬ 
tion manifesto which stated the 
intention of “taking shipbuild¬ 
ing, ship-repairing and marine 
engineering into public owner¬ 
ship and control” 

Detailed proposals for legisla¬ 
tion would be set out in a White 
Paper, he said. Before that was 
published the Government 
wanted to receive and consider 
the " views of all interested par¬ 
ties on matters the legislation 
will need to cover ”. 

The legislation would provide 
for fair compensation to be 
paid. " The Bill will contain pro¬ 
visions on the lines of those 
obtained in the Iron and Steel 
Act. 1967, to guard against the 
dissipation of property and 
assets of the companies ro be 
nationalized.” 

Leading article, page 15 
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Alcan raises price 
of aluminium ingots 

Alcan UK is raising the price 
of aluminium ingot from today 
by £45 a tonne to £361.50- The 
new price covers 99.5 per cent 
minimum purity primary ingot. 

Its subsidiary, Alcan Booth 
Industries, is raising the price 
of semi-fabricated products 
today by an average of 7.75 per 
cent. 

Select committee urges increase 
in Britain’s £250m overseas aid 
By Melvyn Westlake 

A “significant” increase in 
Britain’s £250m annual overseas 
aid budget is recommended by 
a Parliamentary Select Commit¬ 
tee in a report on Overseas 
Development, published yester¬ 
day. 

The committee also recom¬ 
mends tbat the Ministry of 
Overseas Development should 
continue to reallocate aid to 
those countries, and those 
groups within counrries, that 
are already poor and have been 
made poorer by last winter’s 
quadrupling of the world ail 
prices. 

Stressing the sheer magnitude 
of the problem now faring many 
of the world’s poorer nations, 
die nine-man committee under 
Sir Bernard Braine. declare their 
belief that the oil price rises 
have given a new urgency ro the 
need to create a new economic 
order more favourable to the 
Third World- 

Many of the committee’s 18 
recommendations clearly flew in 
the face of official departmen¬ 
tal advice. Its members recog¬ 

nized that Britain was at present 
among tbe industrialized 
countries most seriously 
affected by_ the oil price rise. _ 

But it did not accept—as it 
bad been told—tbar the most 
that could presently be contem¬ 
plated was a redistribution 
within the total aid budget to¬ 
wards the countries hardest hit. 

This was felt by the com-, 
mittee to be a “ defeatist 
attitude However, is is abun¬ 
dantly clear, the committee 

developed countries, will be 
incomparably more serious, the 
Committee states. 

Most of tbe worst affected 
countries. In South Asia and 
Africa, were in a serious state, 
even -before the oil crisis, hav¬ 
ing lower incomes, lower growth 
rates and larger proportions of 
their populations in severe 
poverty than the other conntries 
of the Third World. 

“ Without a new international 
approach and substantial trans- 

says, that the scale of the prob-. Eer of resources, their problems 
lera, and of any adequate will be insurmountable.” 
solution, far exceeds what any 
one country, or any group of 
countries can handle. 

It is an international, crisis 
and requires an international 
response. One of the most 
important requirements is io 
avoid recession and maintain the 
level of economic activity within 
tbe industrialized countries. 

However serious the conse¬ 
quences of the oil price increase 
are for developed countries like 
Britain, it is becoming clear that 
the impact on some of the 
poorest, and largest of the least 

Third World incomes have 
been Toughly reduced on 
average by about 1J per cent, 
the . committee _ calculates. 
Economic growth in the indus¬ 
trialized countries is also likely 
to be much lower in the next 
year or two. 

This will have secondary 
effects on Third World com¬ 
modity export prices and 
volumes, and quite possibly on 
the direct inflows of finance, 
foreign investment and devel¬ 
opment assistance. 

Fresh move on 
investment 
income 

Tbe Government is to try 
again to lower the starting point 
for the investment income sur¬ 
charge in che Second Finance 
Bill. 

The original proposal in the 
Budger that the investment in¬ 
come surcharge should begin at 
£1,000 (£1,500 for people over 
65 years) was defeated io the 
report srage of the Finance Bill 
when an Opposition amendment 
to restore the threshold to 
£2,000 in ail cases was carried. 

In reply to a parliamentary 
question Mr Joel Barnett, Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury, said 
that the Chancellor would lay 
proposals to-bring the srartjag 
point for che surcharge for tax 
year 1974/75 back to £1,000 and 
£1.500 for the elderly. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 94.21 — 2.30 
F.T. index: 236.4 —6.1 

Rises 
Anglo Am Corp 3p to 386p 
Berry Wiggins 3p to I05p 
Broken Hill 5p to 490p 
Cons Gold FieldsSp to 217p 
Darke Cbem lp to 36p 

2jp to 2a}p 
2p to 106p 

Faircy 
Newmark L 

Falls 

Hamcrsley 
Pcfco Wall send 
Plant HTdgs 
Rennies Cons 
Spreckley C 
Spiraz-Sarco 
Union Corp 

5p to 120p 
5p to 250p 
2p to 39p 
5p to 9Sp 
2p to 30p 
Zp to 124p 
12p to 312p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 
1.685 

Alffits Discount' 13p to 1S5p 
Brit Sugar 15p to 235p 
Bowring 4p to lip 
First Nat Ffn 6p to 34p 
Harland & Wolff2p to 14p 
Herbert A 2p to lip 
Lafarge Sp to ISp 

JLawdon 3p to lip 
Status Disc 3p to 16p 
Tobacco Sec Tst 12p to 143p 
Unilever 12p to 264p 
UK Props 2Jp tn 14p 
Vavasscur 3p to 10p 
Wcarwtit 5p to 38p 

Sterling gained 35 points at 
52.3870- The “ effective deralua- 
tion ” rate was 16-95 per cent. 
Gold advanced 75 cents to 5156.25. 
SDR—S was 1.20296 on Wednesday 
while rbe SDR—£ was 0.506275. 
Commodities: Copper eased again 
bat dosed above the day’s lows. 

Tin rose £70 while lead lost £5.50 
and zinc dropped £23.50. Cocoa 
advanced and sugar futures rose 
strongly. Rubber was lower. 
Reuters index fell 13.4 to 1.285.3. 
Equities suffered further losses. 
Gilt-edged securities were quiet, 

Reports pages 21 and 22 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 44.75 
Belgium Fr M-50 
Canada S 2.36 
Denmark Kr 14.40 
Finland Mkk 9.05 
France Fr 11-35 
Germany DM 6-3® 
Greece Dr 73.00 
Hongkong 5 22.20 
Italy Lr 1615.00 
Japan Vn 735.00 
jvetheriantfs GId 6.40 
Norway Kr 13.05 
Portugal Esc 62.75 
S Africa Rd 1-91 
Spain Fes 137.00 
Sweden Kr 10.60 
Switzerland Fr 7.2S 
US 5 2.42 
Yugoslavia Bnr 37.00 
Rato* lor ban* no ms ii'ily. ?* Wljpllwl 
ywicMBY by Barclays Bark 
national LW- Dllfaronl raiw apply w 
traveller*' rhuiw's ana tffiifi1 lorman 
currency boglncs*. 

Bank 
sells 

1.62 
42.75 
91.75 
231 

14.00 
8.80 

11.05 
6.10 

69 JO 
12.85 

1560.00 
710.00 

6.20 
12.70 
58 j0 

1.S5 
133.00 
1030 
7.00 
2.37 

35.00 
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New lows: Equities plumbed 
new lows on the London stock 
market yesterday. The FT 
index fell a further 6.1 to 236.4, 
its lowest level since July, 1959, 
and The Times index closed 
230 down at 94.21. 

GEC hopes 
of growth 
in output 
By Our Financial Staff 

GEC is surrounded at present 
by so many uncertainties that it 
is virtually impossible to predict 
Che future. Lord Nelson of Staf¬ 
ford writes in his annual chair¬ 
man’s report 

Export markets were fortun¬ 
ately still reasonably buoyant 
and it was hoped that the 
growth of output being achieved 
would not, except in limited 
areas, be curbed. 

The trend in earnings would 
be very much dependent upon 
the company’s freedom and 
ability to maintain a satisfactory 
price/cost relationship in re¬ 
spect of its sales in a period 
when inflation was still rife. 

Commenting on proposals For 
more government participation 
in industry and public owner¬ 
ship. Lord Nelson writes that 
“ we may reasonably inquire 
whether the steps already taken 
in this direction have led to 
better management, more satis¬ 
factory industrial relations or 
greater efficiency”. 

Introducing GEC’s first set 
of inflation accounts. Lord 
Nelson concludes that while 
profits and productivity have 
improved, the proceeds in real 
terms appear to have passed to 
the Government through 
increased taxation. The pro¬ 
ceeds bad thus benefited 
□either employees, whose real 
remuneration (over a four year 
period) had remained static, 
nor shareholders, whose real 
dividend return had declined. 

Tbe report confirms GEC’s 
ownership of 80 per cent of 
Spectra Rentals. 

BOOSEY & HAWKES 
LIMITED 
Music Publishers, Musical Instrument 
Manufacturers and Distributors 

Extract from Reoorr and Accounts 1973 

i t r i 
THiaUlEVS AWARD 

lOINDUMRY 

1973 1972 
£000 £000 

TURNOVER .:. 8,500 7,000 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX . 3,052 752 

PROFIT AFTER TAX (ATTRIBUTABLE 

TO ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS) 4Z0 372 

The Directors recommend a total dividend of 
3.4944p per share, equivalent to 5.1450p per share 
(4.9000p last year). 

All aspects of tbe music publishing division im¬ 
proved considerably. Manufacture of musical instru¬ 
ments was handicapped by a serious shortage of labour 
but this was more than offset by the increased sales 
of factored goods. Sales of Hammond Organs continued 
to increase substantially. 

The planned modernisation of our West End pre¬ 
mises has been completed and full rental benefit will 
be effective during the current year and thereafter. 

We have taken drastic action to remedy the loss 
situation in South Africa. Whilst it is unlikely that the 
1974 results will be other than marginal it is expected 
that 1975 will show a return to profitability. 

Trading generally for the current year to date has 
been at a most satisfactory level and the Directors are 
hopeful that both profits and dividends will be at least 
maintained. 

.Thanks are again expressed to employees through¬ 
out the Group. 



Boyle report on pay for top civil 
servantsiready by the autumn9 
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Deposits of 
world’s 

deliveries 
review has never been 

■ By Clifford Webb years overdue, 
A serious shortage of heavy- basic prmaples f 

By Maurice Corina the review has never been circumstances had changed 
Senior civil servants have re- completed- fundamental^ since his corn- / / v%r» 

ceived an assurance that an The restlessness of top pub- mittee began its review, mainly jJLIJ ^ liV' 
official report, wliicli is two lie servants has not been as a result of the introduction * v*, 
years overdue, reviewing the assuaged by the recent govern- of the counter-inflation pro- rrom . rank vogi 
basic principles for determining ment award of £350 a year (1.3 gramme. But he gave no indi- Washington, July si 

Senior civil servants have re- completed- 
cir cum stances had changed 
fundamentally, since, his cpra- 

likeiy to continue depressed, seniau«» «i “* 
they are heavily dependent on First Division Civil Servants, 
the still buoyant truck market. and the Institution of Proies- 

Ford said last night: “The sionat CivilSerNams. , _ 
and the Institution of Profes- tliat the business community is now met the Boyle Committee -showed a larger percentage gain 
sional Civil Servants. willing to pay far bigger sums and the National Staff side and than the American banks, 

buvine tvres wherever thev can duenng an examination in aepui mar some people enterms «i« . 
Ee?them and that includes' buv- oE the Principles governing the higher reaches can be attracted been written by the Association 
fnE on the renlacement market remuneration of the most away rather than progress on- of First Division Civil Servants, ing on the replacement market 
at extra cost.” senior appointments in White- wards. the Society of Civil Servants, 

. . . , hall departments. Another worry is that con- and the Institution of Profes- banks rose to .SJI3.500m Jasr 
Kritiso Leyiana is buying Xliis included study of sala- straints on a fundamental revi- sional Civil Servants making it year from the S88.900m of the 

tyres trom the retail trade, paid tQ those carrying sion of pay structures have clear to government ministers 32 banks in the 1972 list, 
".astern .tjUroP_“.an manuiac- heavy responsibilities in indus- caused some unfairness to those and the Civil Service Depart- The survey shows that on a 
»^?rs. ^ Jar ?waJ_?fri „ trv and the City, establishing nearing retirement, with the ment that there is some dissatis- deposits basis the top 10 banks 
U“vea otates. company so*me meaus 0f fajr compari- salary-related superannuation faction with the Boyle method at the end Df last year were. 

son. Although the report was entitlement being eroded. of studying structural pay in order. Bank of America, First 
every available source we are n.:nin^iu- mij.iQ7t t vm.ia uiH in T»n» that nmhlemx. N,nnn,i rit,. Rant- rhat.- Man- 

sional Civil Servants making it year from the $88.900m of the 

oriri“ally expected in mid-1972. Lord Boyle said in June that problems. 

water, but the situation is 

”impaned °tnjcaarc" enuaijy European groups’ demand 
badly hit. Mercedes-Benz, which ® * 

for executives ‘down 8pc’ 
year, is bringing in trucks By Patricia Tisdail Overall, there was a fall of S 
equipped with crude wooden ‘a warning of “More than per cent during the quarter 
tyres. Hundreds are standing just the usual holiday season and a decline of 13 -per cent 
at Mercedes’ 36-acre depot at downturn ” in demand for on tbe same period last year. 
Wakefield, lorkshire. executives this summer was There were some countries. 

European groups’ demand 
for executives ‘down 8pc5 

r Patricia Tisdail Overall, there was a fall of S _ __._ 
A warning of “More than per cent during the quarter T,m Longdon 

Wakefield, Yorkshire. 
l the same period last year. soil overwhelmingly in favour Bank at 55, International West- 
There were some countries, of Britain remaining in the minster at 90. Llords Bank 
eluding the 'Netherlands, European Economic Com- international at 91 and Stan- A Dunlop spokesman said: issued yesterday by Mr Keo- including the Netherlands, European Economic Com- international at 91 and Stan- 

“ The shortage is due to a com- neth Hampton, a director of which showed an exception to raunity. A survey of 500 com- dard Bank at 97. 
binatioa of factors, the worst the PA Management consul- the general trend. Demand for parties conducted by the Lon-_____ 
of which are the serious pro- tancy. executives in tbe Netherlands don Chamber of Commerce and 
duction losses suffered during Connnenring on an index of was 33 per cent up on the Industry shows that 85 per cent T TflCWinO' in TOtP 
the three-day week and the executive demand produced by previous quarter and 94 per want Britain to continue her upoTT lug *■* 1 
swing from crossplv to radial his company, he said: “We cent higher than in the corres- membership. A mnrinon 
tyres which is taking place seem determined to talk ponding period last year. An important finding oE the Icdll 
faster than we can change our ourselves into a recession.” In Britain, although 3 per survey is that many small and ■ v 
manufacturing equipment. Mr Hampton added that cent down on the preceding medium-sized firms considered nOUrlY Olirpill 

Last night, some truck manu- fears of a major recession, to- quarter, demand was 2 per membership valuable. The prom r»ur United States 
facturers claimed, however, that gether with problems with cent higher than last year, chamber observes that “the crnnnm:r rnrrosoondent 
the shortage was partly caused bouse buying and selling, made Small increases were also re- most enthusiastic suport comes Wachinntnn lulv ill 
by the tyre makers switching a executives reluctant to change corded in Denmark and from the medium-sized and high ~ J , . 
larger proportion of truck tyres jobs. Sweden. technology companies who are n Tn 
to retail outlets which provide The index for the secood Reductions of up to 40 per intent on expansion” ^nnJVlter of Atis veL?- 
them with more profit than quarter oF the year shows that cent, were, however, recorded Most large companies already h f rnnwrurivn rui-<rr^rc 
direct sunnlv to motor com- t __ c-n -P_ o__i T*_i.. u,..« „ arter tour consecutive quarters 

to retail, outlets which provide The index for the secood Reductions of up to 40 per intent on expansion” of 
them with more profit than quarter oF the year shows that cent, were, however, recorded Most large companies already - f rnnwmrivH rui-<rrerc 
direct supply to motor com- demand for executives fell in in France, Germany and Italy, have investments in Europe f rWHn* nr cranrfcnlt rht? 
parues* most countries in Europe com- There was an upward trend and therefore would not be too n»na.-tm.*nf nf T ahnnr’ an. 

pared both with the previous in personnel executives and concerned at Britain’s depar- noim-ed 
quarter and with last year, computer staff. ture. But the chamber says that -in,;; '■ whirh fnlinw^H a Moiins plan for 

uum expansion UrOp in D 
Moiins, the United Kingdom- * 

based manufacturer of cigarette By Edward Townsend 
making and packaging The depressed st&i 

Drop in brick production 

ture. But the chamber says that 
other companies find Europe 
an attractive proposition 

The rise, which followed a 
7.1 per cent fail in the first 
quarter, resulted from larger r: -_r__, quarter, resuueu iiuiu lai^ci 

mfmhfrJhi!!* hnf thaP rh/mhlr fal,s in man-hours than in real 
cham5?I output?2.3 per cent against 1.5 

notes that 44 most of these were percent* 
Brick stocks, however, were up merchants trading either with H Nominal 

making and packaging The depressed state of the from 166 million last June to the Commonwealth or eastern mar^hniVr' rnTJ11 rpnr 
machinery, plans to spend £20m United Kingdom building Indus- 592 million. Europe” Xr a 64 n^r cent ris-e in fhe 
in the next five years expanding try is reflected in provisional On a seasonally adjusted A spokesman for the Con- fjrst Quarter to produce the 
production facilities in Britain, Government figures issued basis, and allowing for working federation of British Industry first ..g i _ rnmnensation 
Brazil, tbe United States and yesterday, showing a sharp de- day variations, there was slight said the CBI has been urging  albeit iust 1 7 per cent_since 

. cline over last year in produc- improvement over the May company chairmen to tell their the «rsr Quarter of last vear 
The sum includes £5m to don and deliveries of bricks figures. Production over the two employees of the benefits from rjmt labour costs rose bv 13 

build up production of spare and cement months was up 2 per cent and Britain’s membership. npr -,n .u- carnn#i tor build up production of spare 
parts. A plant employing 1,000 

id cement months was up Z per cen 
Brick production in June, deliveries rose 4 per cent 

people is to be built and according to the Department of Weekly average production of panies are to take part in a develoomentsin the iatesr huM^s 
anotherjeased at Peterborough, the Environment was 517 mil- cement in June was 385.000 trade mission to Saudi Arabia, tin of Ke Federal Reserve Svs- 

The baunderton factory is to lion, an 18 per cent drop on last tonnes, 7 per cent down on last Bahrain, Abu Dhabi, Kuwait tem nublkhed todav indicates 
be modernized and the factory Junes output of 630 million. June, and home deliveries were and Qatar next April organized noisihle further ri«:e< in nnem- 
« Deptford, London, rede- Deliveries fell by 28 per cent down almost 8 per cent to bv tbe North of England ffoTment and s ISf cant £ 
veloped. from 639 million to 456 million. 374,000 tonnes. Development Council. ?. °Lment, SlgtuUcam ,Dr 

5 membership, 
mission: Eight 

per cent in the second quarter. 
A report on labour market 

veloped. Development Counril. 

CREDIT LYONNAIS 
FINANCIAL YEAR 

1973 
EXTRACT FROM THE 

ANNUAL REPORT 
PROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT 

1972 

DEBIT 1 

The French economy showed an exceptionally rapid growth during 
1973. but measures taken by the public authorities slowed down progress 
in the banking sector. 

At the end of 1973 the balance sheet total of Credit Lyonnais was 
Frs. 112.764 million {an increase of 21.6% compared with 1972). 
Customers' deposits reached Frs. 58.964 fruition {an increase of 14%) 
and lendings to customers amounted to Frs. 65^54 million (plus 16%). 

Profits for the year were Frs. 145 million compared to Fr& 135 million for 
the previous year. After distribution of the profits, the Credit Lyonnais 
reserves increased to Frs. 633 million against net worth of Frs. 1.121 
million. 

Employees* share of profit (previous yesr}_ 
Losses from previous years_ 
Losses of an exceptional nature- 
Transfer to provisions___ 
Corporation Tax___ 
Profit for the year__ 

CREDIT 
Net banking income__ 
Profits from previous years- 
Profits of an exceptional nature_ 
Transfer of provision utilised (provision for 
employees* share in profit for the previous 
year)- 

In mlirions 
of francs 

350 
462.4 

s8t 
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 

31 St DECEMBER 1972 AND 1973 
1972 

LOANS TO PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS 
As regards deposits the results 
illustrate the trend during recent PfWA7I MtL DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 
years: rises in the proportion of PRIVATE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND 
house-hold deposrts. marked SPECIAL HOUSE PURCHASE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
predominance oF savings and (lo Fit. 1JWJ Billion) 
term deposits (63.1% of the ^. jj 
total at the end of 1973 com- ^ 
pared with 60.6% in 1972) with u_ 
a particularly substantial growth n- «» 
of house purchase saving a- -m 
schemes, which increased from * 
52.4%, representing 12.4% of •- 
the resources originating from 7- 
savmgs and time deposits 
(9.8% for the previous year). 
On the lending side, the 38% 
increase in loans to private 
individuals is entirely due to 
house purchase loans (plus 
51%) to the detriment of , m 
personal loans for which limits BH ■ £3-2 ili -L - 
had been fixed at the beginning 
of the year. 

i! 

LOANS TO THE BUSINESS SECTOR 

Credit control restrictions resulted in a 50% reduction in the rare of 
growth of facilities to both small and large businesses (8.4% against 
17.3% in 1972). This down-turn was particularly marked rn short term 
domestic credits (plus 2.5% against 14^%) whereas medium and long 
term credits increased by 25.5% (against 27.1% in 1972). Credit Lyonnais 
remain leaders in the field of property finance. The various methods of 
assisting exporters have been extended and improved. The leasing 
subsidiaries have continued to develop, especially on the international 
market. 
In the merchant banking field, there has been a sharp development of the 
activities of SociCifi de Banque de Credit - whose balance sheet total 
has increased by 71%. Transactions effected by SO FIN EX involved the 
acquisition of stocks and shares for Frs. 19 million. A new company was 
formed under the name of SLID EX to resolve the funding problems of 
both private and family enterprises. 
On the financial market. Credit Lyonnais managed, or co-managed. 42 
public loan issues, and acted as agent for the 7% 1973 French Govern¬ 
ment Loan. 

INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES 

Banco dr Roma. Commerzbank and Credit Lyonnais welcomed into their 
European Co-operation Agreement the Banco Hispano-Americano, one 
ot the leading Spanish banking groups. In addition, the participants 
developed their joint operating policy abroad (in particular in the 
Netherlands and in Japan). 
In the euro-bond market Credit Lyonnais regained eighth place amongst 
world banl.s first place amongst French banks, having managed Of 
co -managed 19 issues totalling $624 million. 

ASSETS 
CASH IN HAND. WITH CENTRAL BANKS. 
THE TREASURY AND IN GIRO ACCOUNTS 
BALANCES WTTH OTHER BANKS AND 
NON-BAN KING ORGANISATIONS 
OPERATING ON THE MONEY MARKET: 
a) cad deposits- 
b) time deposits and loans___ 
TREASURY BONDS AND SECURITIES 
RECEIVED AS COLLATERAL OR 
PURCHASED FOR CASH _ 
CREDITS TO CUSTOMERS- 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE: 
a) short term_- 
b; medium term - , __- 
c) long term .... 
CREDrTS GRANTED TO CUSTOMERS - 
OVERDRAFTS ___ 
SUSPENSE ACCOUNTS AND SUNOR1ES 
SUNDRY DEBTORS_ 
LIABILITY OF CUSTOMERS FOR ACCEP¬ 
TANCE. AS PER CONTRA_ 
SECURITY TRANSACTIONS_ 
INVESTMENT PORTFOLIOS: 
a) Government loans, bonds and debentures 
b) Other securities _ 
INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES ANO 
PARTICIPATIONS__ 
BANK PREMISES AND FITTINGS_ 
TOTAL_ 

LIABILITIES 
BALANCES OF CENTRAL BANKS. OTHER 
BANKS AND NON-BANKING ORGANI¬ 
SATIONS OPERATING ON THE MONEY 
MARKET: 
al call deposits--- 
b) timo deposits and loans ___ 
COMPANY AND SUNORY ACCOUNTS 
a) call deposits_ 
b) time deposits _ ■ 
PRIVATE ACCOUNTS: 
a) call deposits__ 
bj time deposits . . __ 
c) special term Savinas Accounts_ 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.. 
SUSPENSE ACCOUNTS. PROVISIONS 
AND SUNDRIES ....___ 
SUNDRY CREDITORS __ 
ACCEPTANCES FOR ACCOUNT OF CUS¬ 
TOMERS. AS PER CONTRA _ 
SECURITY TRANSACTIONS_ 
DEBENTURES .. -- 
RESERVES ___ 
CAPITAL __ 
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD FROM 
PREVIOUS YEAR __ 
PROFIT FOR THE YEAR_ 
TOTAL____ 

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES 
SECURITIES GIVEN AS COLLATERAL OR 
SOLD FOR CASH___ 
GUARANTEES AND ENDORSEMENTS 
GIVEN ON BEHALF OF CUSTOMERS_ 
DOCUMENTARY CREDITS__ 
OTHER COMMITMENTS_ 

in millions 
of francs 

Europartners 

8 211 13 873 3 
2 544.1 4 224.1 

20 405.4 24 1 33.4 

6146.S 7 242.9 

IS 8333 19 381.8 
7 836.2 4 434 
5 214.4 9 656.1 

13 744 15 885.8 
4 720 4 6 329.8 

695.4 1 783.7 

2 179.7 2 358.8 
42&S 950.3 

662.3 1 1572 
174 250 

5003 6282 
236.4 469 3 

92 732.7 112 754.2 

3 506 9 136.7 
19 908.2 25 606.8 

13113.1 12 629.6 
4 174.5 5 279.1 

13 384.5 14 632.8 
2 336.6 2 351.4 
9 567.2 11 6B6.7 
9 172.9 12 384.8 

8 536.4 11 266.7 
5 350.2 3 3893 

2 ns 7 2 353.8 
370.5 356.3 
-- 500 

463.5 556.8 
480 480 

4 3.7 
125.4 144.7 

92 732.7 112 7643 

11.6 16.8 

7.8 10.3 
5.6 73 
2i 1 

creases ahead in wages. 
1 The report notes that 4* im¬ 
portant negotiations in the com¬ 
munications, railroad, aero¬ 
space, coal mining and con¬ 
struction industries are yet to 
be completed in 1974. With con¬ 
sumer prices rising rapidly, 
wage and fringe increases are 
likely to rise at a rapid puce 
this year and intensify pres¬ 
sures on labour costs’’. 

Average hourly earnings rose 
at an annual rate of 11 per cent 
in the first half of this year, 
against 6.5 per cent in 1973, 

Mr Simon hints 
at a fall in 
US oil prices 

Washington, July 31.—Mr 
William Simon, the Treasury 
Secretary, said during a White 
House news briefing that he 
expected oil prices to drop in 
coming months. When a repor- j 
ter asked how much they would 
drop. Mr Simon said: " two ! 
dollars or three dollars a barrel 
—that would be ray area.” 

He added that journalists t 
should not report that as a pre- ! 
diction, but he did not explain 
why. Imported oil is at present 
selling at $10 to S12 a barrel. 

Mr Simon, who reported to 
President Nixon on Tuesday on 
the results of his recent trip to 
the Middle East, said that Trea¬ 
sury Department morale had 
not sagged because of the im¬ 
peachment proceedings and he 
did not expect President Nixon 
to be impeached.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

EEC may aid 
energy research 

British oil research compan¬ 
ies stand to receive up to E5m 
worrh of EEC financial assis¬ 
tance if new proposuis 
announced by the European 
Commission in Brussels 
yesterday are approved by ( 
member governments of the 
Nine. 

The main beneficiary would 
be Subsea .Equipment Asso¬ 
ciates. of London, which would 
be entitled to an allocation of 
about £4.5m of EEC funds 

t-kc cost of a series of 
pipeline airo p-umpiaf; develop¬ 
ment projects. Another Brifeijria 
company, Winn Technology, 
would receive about £200,000 
of aid. 

The British allocations are 
part of a series of suggested 
EEC energy research payments 
lota Ming nearly £30m for the 
whole of the Community. The 
French are by far the largest 
beneficiaries 

Most of this would be paid 
to Comitc d'Etudes Petrolieres 
Marines, for deep-sea drilling 
and production projects. 

Economic models 
In yesterday’s article bv Tim 

Congdon. entitled “ Economic 
forecasters prosper as they 
chart Britain’s gloomy course ’*, 
the Economic Models’ figures 
for changes between the second 
half of 1973 and the second half 
of 1974 should have read : 
exports +6.5 per cent; imports 
+2.4 per cent; gdp -0.1 per 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

dusTl^S«"5,e-hi-Bh«tT^iS Sr-centlo«^7^rrf «: cadoo when, «ta report would jaftX’t2id!5Ld3 
delivery of new trucks through- Whitehall will be completed by istmg salaries) to senior grades becompleted - 31 ha nufn Britain— rose 
out Erarope. Stocks of ryreless this autumn - T ^ ranging from Under Secretary He said: “We have setij to LnvS |]inb^ ^o si7^00nm 

• vehicles, approaching unman- U is understood that Lord to Permanent Secretary. reach conclusions on the many Dy SiiaSWm to $1,/ 
age able proportions8 at some Boyle, chairman of the Review These posts now command and qomp«ex issues winch—not Ufour 018,700m) 

• factories threaten to cut pro- Body on Top Salaries, and the salaries of £9,000 to £16,350— unexpectedly—arise in a far- ^j1®. 2“ percent increase, 
duction.' Government have promised an with an extra £1.000 for the reaching review of this nature, corded in the annual suO • 

Motor manufacturers are par- end to delays after a series of head of the Home Civil Service, covering the most senior compiled by 
• ticularlv worried. With car sales discreet meetings with repre- the secretary to the Cabinet, appointments Banker, follows a -4./ per cent 
• likely to continue depressed, senratives of the Association of and the head of the Treasury. I understand that representa- rise m 19,2. . . 
thev are beavilv dependent on First Division Civil Servants, There is plenty of evidence tives ot the civil servants have As a group, foreign banks As a group, foreign banks 

banks in tbe top 500 declined 
by one to 31, the volume of 
total deposits of these British 
banks rose to .SJ13.5O0m Jasr 

National Citv Bank, Chase Man¬ 
hattan Banli, Banque Nationale 

n 1 de Paris. National Westminster Survey SHOWS Bank, Barclays Bank. . Credit. 
J « Lyonnaise, Societe L*enerale or 

Cl I ruin IT tnr Paris, the Deutsche Bank and 
MllipUll IU1 Dai-lchi Kangyo Bank of Toyko 

mnmKnrcIim Other British banks in the top 
HiHi^ memoersnip 100 are the Midland Bank at 

y Tim Congdon number 18. Lloyds Bank at 23. 
T 1 Barclays Bank International at 
Industry and. commerce are -j Scandard and Chartered 

Pseudo self-employment 
a drain on the Exchequer 

* sa M SMt 
Mr. It is a e, - ven. Porary staff, except where pro- 
amendment tabled by Eessiona! qualifications were 
neth Lewis, MP. was not dis- tfeIlL 
cussed during the report *i.age y pseudo self-employment is 

tHh Finance -Vet. which has allowed to continue the country 
recently been concluded. will lose much money in 

This amendment attempted to revenue, firstly because of 
make impossible pseudo self- graduated insurance deductions 
employment among temporary which will nor be paid at all, 

if ‘nd ,-f na^-ad would, wc and sect-ndly, by placing at risk 
?*?.;* 4 have <aved the Ex- large sums of money, otherwise 
chequer'a great deal of money collectable under PAYE, which 
C-hv »ar ^ would be infinitely more diffi- 
CJThis federation i below has cult to collect, 
vie-ved with considerable con- In objecting, to Hie lump 
c»*rn the growth of die use of labour system in the building 

if nprmle bv a fe.* and construction trades and, in 
tempo^Jn- smff contractors. particular objecting strongly to 

if unchecked, this cm.Id the introduction of any such 
develop even among temporary system into other fields agen- 
□fnce staff agencies, which the cies find themselves talking 
reputable parts of the industry with the. same voice .as the 
■vnuld deplore and which. «e trade unions. It is sincerely 
h dieve ic aaainst the interests hoped that the Government will 
Sf Sff« -SSI? generally. move quickly .« deai wick this 

Mr Lewis’s amendment Pf'|* growing problem. 
nosed a method of dealing with Yours faithfully,_ 
an admittedlv very difficult DONALD J. C-ROPPER, 
problem in ‘a comparatively Secretary-General, 
simple way bv bringing, within Federation of Personnel Ser- 
rhe lrlanri Revenue definition vices of Great Britain, 
of - employment” or “office” 120 Baker Street, London, Wl. 

Scottish stake in North Sea oil 
and the Act of Union 

How the small 
shareholders 
are suffering 
From Mr Hf. I- Spalding 

Sir. It may not be genet*n, 
realized how severely the soiafj 
shareholder is affected by ti# 
continuing restriction t 
increase in dividends, des^h 
the change made in the mfo 
budget. 

The undernored calculation; 
which take into account 
change in the tax rate from lo 
per cent to 33 per cent, dem£, 
strate that the original rest^. 
lion to 5 per cent increase ^ 
the gross dividend allowed 
\ per cent increase to tha^ 
income of the small shareholder 
paying basic rate tax. 

The new limit of 12| per ccSr 
increase on the gross divider 
is equivalent to only 7.7 per ce» 
on the small shareholders aa 
income, whereas the cost te 
living annual increase fab 
recently been running at oy» 

Vear Rgn>nt 
ago 
3u(p 

position 
53fr 

e c 
Cross JOO 105 
Tax V) 31.65 

Net 70 70->3 

From C. M. S. Whiielmv 
Sir. There is no such political 
or legal entity as Scotland ; 
there is no such political or 
legal entity as England; there 
is only Great Britain. 

Scotland has survived only in 
a geographical and administra¬ 
tive sense for certain provisions 
of the Treaty of Union. 

What Mr MacCormick (July 
23i must do is tn renegotiate 
the Treaty of Union with the 
Government, who are acquiring 

experience, if not expertise in 
such an exercise. 

The clamour of the SNP and 
others over the ownership of 
what is wrongly called “Scot¬ 
tish ” oil—for it is British oil— 
is the product of the greed and 
selfishness which ignores the 
immense benefits Scots people 
have, over the centuries, de¬ 
rived from union with England. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. M. S. WHTTELAW,’ 
29 Victoria Terrace, 
Crieff. 
Perthshire. 

Guarantors’ for women’s mortgages 
From Mrs I. McGillivrav 
Sir. In introducing legislation 
m end discrimination against 
women, Mr Roy Jenkins made 
great play of the *’ well known 
fact” that women need 
guarantors when borrowing 
money for house purchase. 

I have arranged hundreds ot 
mortgages for women over the 
past decade and not once has 
the question of a guarantor been 
raised. The only criteria applied 
are those required of men— 
adequate income and adequate 
deposit. 

In facr. some building society 
managers look more favourably 

upon women borrowers, as they 
usually have fewer calls on their 
income and tend to manage 
their accounts more efficiently. 

It is a matter of great regret 
that, far political ends, such an 
eminent man should encourage 
this widely held notion that is 
dimply not true. 
Yours faithfully, 
MRS L McGILLIVRAY, 
Chairman North Metropolitan 
Division Association of Insur¬ 
ance Brokers, 
Kenford (Insurances) Ltd, 
14 Kenton Park Avenue, 
Kenton, 
Harrow, Middlesex. 

The increases of 33 and 53ft 
represent £ per cent and 7j 
per cent approximately in 
tion to the original net figon 
of £70. 
Yours faithfully, ... 
W. L. SPALDING, 
9 Albert Embankment, . 
London, SE. .. 
July 24. ’ . 

• j 

Export-even if ... 
you can’t let t 
your client kno^ 
From Mr Robert Proops ~ 
Sir, 1 am confused. Govefn. 
ment, political leaders add 
economists alike exhort us tg 
export. We are a small market¬ 
ing services company and . fee 
feel that we should try to make 
our own small contribution. £a- 
port or die is die cry. :» 

We recently gained a new 
client in Montreal. Canada. To. 
day, three of ns have tried fofla 
three-hour period to telephone 
or Telex our client. We tried 
direct dialling, and even cup. 
tacting the international opera¬ 
tor without success. 

When we asked the local 
operators for help, we were ^n- 
formed that they found it im¬ 
possible to get through to die 
international operator, too! 
With the telephone system asjit 
is, at this rate one can only pre¬ 
dict an arm-wearing, quick bar 
painful death. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT PROOPS, 
70 Westboume Grove. ^ 
London W2 5SH, 

ndustries 
LIMITED 

Results for Year Ended 31 March 1974 

Turnover 
Profit 
before Taxation 
Profit 
after Taxation 

Dividend per ordinary share 
paid and proposed 

Consolidated Total including 
Nan-consolidated 
Brazilian subsidiaiy 

Consolidated ToteHndudmg 
NooHMnsoti dated 
BraziSan subsidiary 

1974 1974 1973 1973 
(£000's) (£000*s) (£000's) (£000's) 

S£97 11.086 6.825 8^39 

894 1,093 645 802 

547 660 478 651 

2.80125p Z64625p 

Earnings per share 

Highlights from the Chairman. RoyAstley's, Statement to sharehofdeMrtyestanfay'sAnnaa/ 
General Meeting in Manchester. 

* Until the imposition of the three day week in the United Kingdom, the company was 
well setto achieve a major breakthrough in profits. 

* Exports increased by 56.4 per cent to £1,442.000. 

* Tbe Brazilian subsidiary has hadaquickretum to a satisfactory level of profitability. 

* For the future. I can say that currently the flow of incoming orders is very strong. 
* Your Board has no hesitation in recommending an increase in tha dividend payable to 

the maximum permitted level. 

USSSSStfjwr'sRwwt nwybeobtaiiwd |RmitaS«M«y,enlndiat>in UMtaitOaMM tanaCfayton, 

NITED GAS 
LIMITED 

Salient points from the statement by 
the Chairman, Colonel G. W. Raby CBE. 

year the Group «Mr- Hugh T. Nicho 
m Vo f Uie result® 0\ a national strike partner of the Con 

Irrecoverabfe cosMncrpa«'S COUP,Bd WUh ^ Chair^aS al 
Ik ! ■ "ureases and national Annual General Mei 

will?89!8 h?S reduced Pr°fifs to £695.000 1974. 
before charging loan interest and taxation. 

\Tn ^T'6, ^ Gr°Up s ,,quid ,unds "" nESuLTSATAGLANCE 
Tina! dividend is recommended. 

■ E-ports rose by 1() H.14 million . Group sale, to 

year: £1.78 million) and most overseas before Tax amUntiaest on 
subsidiaries had a successful year Loan Capital 

■ The Company i, well placed lor Ihe lulore 
in relation to its engineering activities but 
any prolit forecast for the current vear Dividend per25pordim 
would be unwise _„ 

■ Mr. Hugh T. Nicholson, formerly senior 
partner of the Company’s auditors will 
become Chairman at the conclusion of the 
Annual General Meeting on 22nd August 
1974. ** 

1974 

£000 

25,647 

Dividend per25p ordinary share 

Assets per 25p ordinary share 

Copies of Ihe full Report and 
Accounis & Chairman’s Statement 
may be obtained trom: 

GROUP 

Eric Milner, Group Secretary. 
United Gas Industries Limited, 
3-4 Bentinck Sl. London, WiMBDHr 
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The Crown Agents and 
political realism 

Chancellor puts his trust in the Page Report 

.yesterday’s statement by Mrs that means that the third 
Judith Hart, Minister of Over- Quarter is unlikely to be any 
i^feas Development, on the role£ oettef" than the second. Throw 
and responsibilities oi the m the cost of the threshold 

-,Crown: Agents has an important payments and it looks as if 
'■Bearing on the City. This semi- Herbert is going to be lucky 
•bffiriat- body, which acts both “ K« the right side of break- 

and on «« in the fmal quarter. 
iS own^ooSTcontrols well The key, then, remams the 

TuMOm&t funds and is ««*■ of *e £™UPS working 
fw«s in the cap»«l needs tbs autumn as 

the workload builds up. In thai 
Jtoatyp. money mar respect the group’s annual 

Any change in its structure review 0f borrowing facilities 
.piust therefore be handled with y^th bankers (in October) 
j,cwc to ensure that me con- j^ka t0 be the next major 
;iidence. of its overseas prxnci- point of interest. Ahead of 
’ j?als is not eroded, obvious cbac Che shares will remain a 
-consequences for the financial trading counter, and not the 
^markets and foe exchange rate, most attractive of trading 

- On the whole Mrs Hart has counters either. 

Interim: 1973/74 (1972/73, 

rf r-ponribOity <md «co» sSjt“£is2.°"«7^m) 

f&*‘SSS,St ft—«■** 
Agents* relationships with their 

.-overseas.principals. 1 Df International 
' “ She has also accepted that imsmanonai 
■while it may be politically expe- 1 ■ 
idient to prohibit future direct SCT.D3.CxC 111 
investment in property, nothing 
precipitate-can be done about r»ni\/mPT^ 
the investments and loans JJvAiyillC.13 
already . made to financial LRC International and its 
groups that are intimately .con- fans have great hopes for the 
fleered with the property sector Prostatiu pros rate gland drug— 
while the financial crisis lasts. as have its signed-up United Sales £31.0m (£24.8ni 

Dvni.;n. States distributors. The snag is Pre-tax profits £l.32r 

•jJrfj.’SSSk Ea5'5?,Per 
foe^cSiS S!Sna^i0?nC speed, further approvals came Dividend gross 3.3p 

■ uTtafe- machSay «U1 begin to grind Allied Colloids 
pendent reserves. To run them , . ... .. „„ 

crumbs of comfort to be found. 
Despite the deterioration in 

the domestic washing machine 
market, Wilkins & Mitchell still 
has a relatively good order 
book, thanks in part to a strong 
export performance and also to 
the backlog which developed 
when materials were in short 
supply and production was hit 
by the energy crisis. 

The power press order book 
likewise looks healthy enough 
at the moment, increased pro¬ 
duction here resulting in higher 
profits. 

But making allowance for 
that and for the impressive 
£483,000 contribution from Aus¬ 
tria, it is dear that the Servis 
division in particular has a for¬ 
midable margin problem 

When one adds in Lhe inevit¬ 
able doubts about where the 
new orders are to come from 
to replace existing ones, it 
seems likely that the year will 
get progressively tougher as it 
goes on. 

In short, the shares are not 
yet ripe for much upgrading 
and will draw little enough sup¬ 
port from a yield of 52. per 
renr. 

Final: 1973-74 t 1972-73) 
Capitalization £4.0xn 
Sales £31.0m (£24.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £l.32m (£1.53m) 
Earnings per share 12.75p 

f X5J2p> 
Dividend gross 3.3p (3.15p) 

down now, however, would 
t-cause chaos. 

But during this hiatus one 
should still be able to look for- 

- y„ ward to a reasonable improve- 

.hiweUe overseas funds as they “ SI 

01 back and the implied effects of 
-prudence is observed. 

-There , have been fears that 
foe three-day week, although the 
figures are not truly comparable 

-the Oown Agents’ own finan- w ^ sale of foe 
aal errength makes it very easy Courtenay wine interests 

-fo make profits for xtseff and ^ fae three months to end 
-for individuals n. chooses to Mard, ^oks to foe power re- 
'flack; also font it can lose strictions and rising costs of 

v money,-all: too . easily without ]atex> dually no profits were 

v*W^j1S10Ih made in the polymer side al- 
tobea^str^ thoughtbe diSrion .ended the 

’’'one if- it is to avoid foe criti- 
* feism' that has been leveled at 

year slightly up on balance. A 
stricter attitude towards stocks ’ ~ ... - -- stricter aroiuae iuw«uub 

■•SSiuSSTin led to a £300,000 write-off of 
orthopaedic equipment in foe 
medical division—hopefuLIv a 
once and for all move—which 

Alfred Herbert '. helped turn foe 197273 p«- 
r- interest profit of £240,000 into 

Second Quarter One’is. therefore, looking for 
.. •' x a minimum improvement of 30 

The good news from Alfred a p/e ratio (fully diluted) 
Her hen, of one can call it that, Qf S3 is paying more attention 
is fo«t foe second quarter was l0 the Monopolies Commission, 

' jess bad than foe first, it was'- .^0&e Report should ’come-pos- 
in the October-January ^period sibly in late September. Assum- 
tbat Herbert found itself most there are no great difficul- 
badly hurt by sbonrfme work- ties -m ^ report—LRC’s share 
mg,, while component short- „f the contraceptive market is 
agesfod nothing to help either. now falling—it should show a 

KSS” Performance against the 

better to foe three-day week 
and deliveries from stock kept Final 1973-74 (1972-73) 

italitation £l3.4m the sales total moving ahead. Capitalization £13.4m 
■ The corollary of that, then, Salftff £51 Jim (£46.1 m) 

is that working capital require- jva-tax profits £5.05m (£5J4m) 
ments- have been held Teason- Earnings per share 5.85p (7.S5p) 
ably well in check—stock and Dividend gross 4Jlp (4.2p) 
work-in -progr ess up £1.2m from 
a.year-end £17.5m--ftnd that foe . . 
group has been comfortably WllkillS & iVIltcneii 
inside its increased bank 

Margin problems 
increases have started to work « • 
through earlier than expected, tor SfiTVlS 
while export orders have con- L~L ,/ .. ._. 
turned;to rise apd were account- A second half Pro“5iui!fnip 
ing for some 60 per-cent of 40 per cent at WiUans & 
incoming orders towards foe Mitchell proved to be, if any- mcoming orders towards toe wn-uHi ™ “r: “ • 
end of foe half year. thing, even worse than rbe 
-Not that any of this is going pessimists in the 

to make much impact oil foe been egiecpng and foe shares 
market Fbr the had news is ended lw?S2 
that however well Herbert may the yearis low at 64p. But: white 
have been able to-cope with foe it remains is 'banS as eveir 
final stages of production generate much enthusiasm for 
during- foe foree-day- week, 
work on new machine tools was ratio of 5 Se*Jjjd “' ““ 
badly hit as a result of foe dis- consumer durable and motor 
ruptfofin foe foundries. And industries, there are a few 

Margins should 
recover 

Allied Colloids appears to 
have been a little slow off foe 
mark in raising selling prices in 
line with escalating petrochemi¬ 
cal costs, and margins have suf¬ 
fered as a result. The impact on 
profits however has not been 
all that great and Allied still 
merits anention as a sound de¬ 
fensive situation. 

Raw material costs began to 
take off last autumn and rises 
were reaching astronomic pro¬ 
portions in the early part of this 
year—some ui> by 400 per cent 
—whereas Allied did not raise 
selling prices until around two 
months ago. Thus margins fell 
by about six points in foe second 
half of last year and it is doubt¬ 
ful whether profits have been 
maintained in the first quarter 
of this year. 

All this suggests that Allied 
has erred on foe side of over¬ 
caution, given that foe specialist 
chemicals and technical ser¬ 
vices it supplies usually repre¬ 
sent only a small part of user 
industries’ total costs. Still, this 
means that the recent price in¬ 
creases should be fairly readily 
absorbed. That, allied to a fairly 
hefty Increase in sales, should 
redress foe position in the 
second quarter. 

Allied’s strength meanwhile 
remains its “niche philosophy" 
of avoiding bulk chemical manu¬ 
facture—so vulnerable to de¬ 
mand cycles—and sticking to 
specialist services where there 
is virtually no United Kingdom 
competition. 

The marker’s disappointment 
with Allied’s margin contraction 
was reflected in a 5p fall to 72p 
by foe shares yesterday. That 
leaves them on an historic p/e 
ratio of 74 and just about on 
line with the chemicals sector, 
though a premium rating could 
well be restored now margins 
are an foe mend a^ain. The 
1973-74 dividend (which can be 
taken in scrip form) offers a 
znodesr yield of 3-2 per cent but 
the cover suggests scope for 
better things if official restraint 
is relaxed. 

Final; 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £6m 
Sales £7.71 m (£S.23m) 
Pre-tax profits £1.6m (£lJ5m) 
Earnings per share 9.6lp (9.4p) 
Dividend gross 2.3p (2.33p) 

It is over a year ago since the 
Page Report on National Sav¬ 
ings hie the headlines. It was 
a controversial document, foe 
publication of which was de¬ 
layed for several months while 
foe stunned Tory Government 
took tkne to consider its far- 
reaching implications. 

The reporr contained three 
broad recommendations; foe 
scrapping of the voluntary 
workforce of foe National 
Savings Movement; foe aboli¬ 
tion of most of foe existing 
range of National Savings, pos¬ 
sibly to be replaced with some 
form of index-linked bond; and 
the hiving off of the Trustee 
Savings Banka into a third and 
independent force in domestic 
banking. 

The proposal for foe Trustee 
Savings Banks—much more 
radical in form than any pro¬ 
posals put forward by foe banks 
themselves—was the only 
feature of foe report to be 
given die amber light. Dis- 
cussions began immediately 
berween the Trustee Savings 
Banks Association and the Gov¬ 
ernment to investigate the 
feasibility of weaning foe TSBs 
away from rhe state. 

In the event, politics took 
over and the prospect of an 
early conclusion to foe talks 

between the TSBs and foe Con¬ 
servative Government was lost 
along with Conservatives’ hopes 
of being returned to office. 

It was back to square one 
when the Labour Administration 
was installed. However, this 
second dialogue has now come 
to fruition and it was an¬ 
nounced yesterday that TSBs 
“ should be empowered to deve¬ 
lop along the lines recom¬ 
mended in the report”. 
* This is a major victory for 

the TSBs—albeit they were not 
initially in the van in seeking 
such a fundamental status 
change. It is, however, a con¬ 
siderable undertaking for a 
collection of organizations con¬ 
trolling funds of £3,766m at 
the end of November, which has 
for so long sheltered under the 
wing, indifferent as it has been, 
of the Government. The 10-year 
transitional period envisaged 
before the TSBs become a fully- 
fledged independent bank is 
probably foe correct time scale. 

From rbe point of view of 
the TSBs’ 10 million depositors, 
the most important aspect oE foe 
new arrangements will un¬ 
doubtedly be the ability of foe 
TSBs to offer loans and over¬ 
draft facilities. For TSB bankers 
rbe granting of this fadHty is 
a minor consideration when 

compared with foe work which 
musr be done ro build up the 
correct financial structure for 
the TSBs. 

The key question is reserves, 
or net assets. At the moment 
the TSBs operate on a reserve 
ratio which is totally inadequate 
to independent banking needs. 
Ar the end of 1971 foe ratio 
was 1.8 per cent of total assets 
compared with the minimum 
building sodet; requirements of 
between 2\ and 34 per cent 
and foe considerably higher 
figure required of recognized 
banks by foe Bank of England. 

The absence of major reserves 
is not a commentary on foe 
competence of TSB managers 
but a reflection of the present 
tortuous system whereby they 
are not their own masters. In 
respect of their ordinary 
savings and current accounts, 
foe banks retain about 5 per 
cent of their deposits as work¬ 
ing balances and hand the rest 
over to foe National Debt 
Office for investment. 

The historical reason for this 
is that in foe e£hly days of foe 
TSB movement foe state paid 
a higher rate of interest than 
was available elsewhere; a 
happy state of affairs Which 
continued until 1908—since 
when the TSBs (and foe 

National Savings* Bank) has 
been efeenvely subsidizing foe 
Government. 

As a quid pro .quo for accept¬ 
ing a reduced rate of interest 
for investors, the TSBs had foe 
blessings of a Government 
guarantee for tbe ordinary 
account deposits : an advantage 
which several TSB managers m 
their evidence to foe Page Com¬ 
mittee felt to be a potent factor 
in attracting and retaining new 
customers. 

Over the years, however. 
Treasury control bit deeper and 
deeper into the operations of 
foe TSBs and now goes far 
beyond normal investment con¬ 
siderations. For example, 
specific National Debt Office 
approval is required for the 
acquisition of land, buildings, 
equipment, machinery; tbe 
investment of special investment 
department funds and rates of 
interest payable in that depart¬ 
ment; and the development of 
any new forms of business. 

To unravel this complicated 
and in some areas archaic 
machine^ of controls is going 
to take lime. Along the lines of 
the Page Report, foe Govern¬ 
ment will nand back foe sur¬ 
pluses (over and above foe 
interest paid to depositors) to 
foe TSBs to be used initially to 

build up reserves. And 
ultimately, the TSBs will phase 
out their ordinary department 
which will effectively cut the 
umbilical cord between them 
and the National Debt Office. 

For their part tile TSBs have 
to put their own house into 
greater order so as to emerge as 
a major national institution by 
1985. A new central body, pre¬ 
sumably to be built upon foe 
twin foundations of foe Trustee 
Savings Banks Association and 
foe Central Trustee Savings 
Bank (set up last year), will be 
able to take over foe policing 
function of foe Government. 
More difficult to achieve, per¬ 
haps, will be foe reduction in 
foe number of TSBs from foe 
present 72 to 15 strong, regional 
banks. 

During this interim period, 
other organizations, too; will 
have foe time to plan their own 
future development in foe light 
of foe new-look TSB. For foe 
latest recommendations have 
profound implications not only 
for foe TSBs but for their main 
rivals, the National Savings 
Movement—shorn of its main 
component—the Giro, foe build¬ 
ing societies and indeed the 
other commercial banks. 

Margaret Stone 

Peter Hill examines the proposals to extend state ownership 

Shipbuilders and the Government draw 
up their battle lines 

Minutes before Mr Benn 
breezed into the conference 
room in foe basement of foe 
Department of Industry yester¬ 
day, clutching his papers and 
bis now apparently indispens¬ 
able cassette tape recorder, a 
bevy of aides were hastily 
arranging foe backcloth for the 
minister’s pronouncements for 
foe nationalization of Britain’s 
shipbuilding, ship repairing and 
marine engineering industries. 

The backcloth, a series of 
four charts, formed an integral 
part of Mr Benn’s presentation. 
The charts, to which he made 

< extensive reference, emphasized 
foe abysmal performance of foe 
shipbuilding industry over foe 
period 1954-73. 

World output grew from 
five million tons gross to 30 
million tons gross in that time 
while foe United Kingdom in¬ 
dustry’s output was buttming 
along at between one million 
and 12 million tons gross and 
its market share was cut from 
about 27 per cent to a mere 3.6 
per cent. ; 

Employment over foe period 
fell from 130,000 to about 69.000 
(which does at least indicate 
some improvement in produc¬ 
tivity). 

The fourth chart demonstra¬ 
ted that the industry has re¬ 
ceived a total of £156m of state 
assistance since 1965—a con¬ 
siderable chunk of which dis¬ 
pensed by Mr Benn when he 
was the industry’s sponsoring 
minister between 2966 and 
1970. . 

Tbe charts, Mr Benn indica¬ 
ted, spelled out in a nutshell 
the reasons why it was rime for 
change. ” Even this money has 
not prevented these other trends 
and tendencies occurring. I 
have no doubt whatever that 
there reallv is a case for the 
nationalisation of foe industries 
involved ”, he said- 

But foe statement which Mr 
Benn made to the Commons 
yesterday really amounts to no 
more than a Labour Govern¬ 
ment commitment to pursue its 
nationalization policv for foe 
industries. The White Paner 
will not appear until later this 
year (Mr Benn said that this 
really meant autumn) but he 
was not committing himself on 
foe date of the next general 
election. 

Foe foe next few weeks, then, 
all the interested parties trill 
be engaged in a debate on foe 
Government's discussion paper 
aeainst a background of even 
greater uncertainty than that 
which has prevailed since the 
Government took office. 

Mr Benn made it clear that 
foe discussions would centre on 
the implementation of foe Gov¬ 
ernment’s proposals and that 
his own experience had ner- 
suaded him that foe new system 
is needed if the industry is to 
grasp the opportunities it had 
missed in foe past. 

The Industry, through its 
trade organization, the Ship¬ 
builders and Repairers National 
Association (SRNA) has been 
beavering away with the help 
of outside consultants to pre¬ 
sent an alternative model for 
British shipbuilding. which 
among other rhinos would recog¬ 
nize the need for continuing 
state assisrance and for public 
accountability'. 

Present thinking within the 
organization appears to recog¬ 
nize also the need for greater 
worker participation and dos- 

siblv some centralized organi¬ 
zation, bur a scheme which 
would enable the “ public ” and 
“private” sectors to continue 
to operate. 

The Government already 
pxerts an influence over about 
50 per cent of British shipbuild¬ 
ing capacity through its 100 per 
cent ownership of Govan Ship- 
huilderc. the successor to rhe 
ill starred Upper Clyde Ship¬ 
builders. and more recently 
aver Court Shipbuilders on foe 
river-Wear. 

Add to that its scheduled 
maiority stake in Harland & 
Wolff and its 50 per cent in¬ 
terest in Cammell Laird Ship¬ 
builders on Merseyside, and 
total state ownership looks a 
logical and attractive srep. 

Btrt the uncertainty generated 
bv foe Government’s plans, and 
the shipbuilders’ reactions to 
them, are bound to create prob¬ 
lems not least among foe indus¬ 
try’s customers. It is ironic that 
on foe day foe Minister should 
choose to outline his plans, foe 
industry should announce its 
half year figures showing a 
record order book of close on 
7 million tons gross with a total 
value — excluding naval con- 
rracts—of £l,426m. 

Even more encouraging, how¬ 
ever, is foe fact that over foe 
six-month period, British ship¬ 
builders have substantially 
boosted foeir levels of tonnage 
launched and completed com¬ 
pared with foe corresponding 
period of last year. 

The Government's plans are 
also holding up foe industry’s 
long overdue expansion and in¬ 
vestment projects, a delay 
which could imperil foe indus¬ 
try’s long-term future even if 
nationalization fails because foe 
Labour Party cannot win a 
worldng majority in foe next 

Business Diary: Code comfort? • Musical shares 

Lord Drumalbyn, chairman _ of 
foe nan-statutory Advertising 
Standards Authority, is today 
seeing Shirley Williams, foe 
Miniscar for Prices and Con- 

jstuner Protection, ar what 
promises to be a poignant meet* 

•fog.. . 
Lord' Drumalbyn is calling to 

present .foe advertising in¬ 
dustry’s proposals for an over¬ 
haul of its voluntary code of 
advertising practice, in foe hope 
that Mrs Williams will not set 
tip a statutory watchdog fed 
By a levy on advertising expen¬ 
diture: 
; Not only is Lord Drumalbyn 
a Conservative peer, but as 
Minister Without Portfolio in 
foe last Tory Government, he 
was an 'architect of .foe Fair 
Trading Act This was the 
Sneasure that brought into being 
lhe Office, of Fair Trading,, one 
£>f whose concerns is advertising 
standards, and'whose director 
genera), ,Tohn Mefoven, reports 
direct to Mrs Williams. 
t Methven* and Mrs Williams 
Were at foe Advertising Assoda- 
Son’s annual binge at Brighton 
in May and foev gave the in* 
dustry a roasting that few of 
foeir audience are likely to 
forget. Methven. for instance, 
said that much of-foe . work of 
foe ASA and of its foe Code of 
Advertising Practice Committee 
was "'post event”, that things 
onlv pot done after a complainr- 
; Unfortunately, he went on, 
complaints were not encouraged 
because^ unlike in. Canada, foe 
industry and foe media did not* 
combine to publicize foe code, 
■ Nor did foe. system have con¬ 
trol over packaging, point of 
sale material or comparative 
pricing techniques. There were 
BO public reoresenratives on foe. 
CAJ^ cbmutittee. . 
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Connor snr, Connor jun, Mackenzie and Pool: se t it all to music, and they’d clean up 

While Lord Drumalbyn was 
helping to shape foe Bill foat 
set up foe OFT, foe Opposition 
brought out a Green Paper in 
which it called for statutory 
control linked to a National 
Consumers’ Council, financed 
to the tune of “ millions rather 
than thousands ” by a levy on 
advertising expenditure. 

Now, Lord Drumalbyn would 
be a strange sort of Conserva¬ 
tive if he did not prefer a 
voluntary to a statutory scheme 
and even if he didn’t mind one 
way or the other foe industry 
would lose what little face it 
has iE found unfit to keep its 
own bouse in order. 

Tbe word last night was that 
Lord Drumalbyn will be able to 
tell Mrs Williams that die 
industry has agreed on tighten¬ 
ing-up measures and to stump 
up some cash—although it’s not 
likely ro be very much—for 
financing the extra staff foe 
ASA w3l need for the policing. 

He’s already seen Methven, 
who is probably the key to foe 
matter. Methven has, gone out 
of his way, publicly and 
privately, to give the industry 

early warning of the risks it was 
running. 

Methven will shortly be oEE 
to Sweden to see how they 
order such things there,_ which 
hardly argues a loss of interest 
in the matter. And if Lord 
Drumalbyn can’t persuade Mrs 
Williams foat the industry has 
done ail it could, he may at 
least be able to show her foat 
the lads mean well and that 
-there’s no need to do anything 
frightful before the election. 

Discordant 
There were discordant sounds 
a-pleniy yesterday as foe chair¬ 
man, shareholders and em¬ 
ployees of music publishers 
Boosey Sc Hawkes sought to stop 
foe copyright of Land of Hope 
and Glory falling into American 
hands. 

That was one of the issues 
involved in a rearguard action 
designed to fend off the elec¬ 
tion to the board of Frank 
Connor, Frank Connor, junior, 
and Warren MacKenzie, respec¬ 
tively chairman, chairman’s son 
and chairman’s son-in-law, of 

foe unquoted American music 
publisher, Carl Fischer Inc. 

The elections were defeated 
on a show o fhands, a decision 
speedily reversed by a poll, 
since Fischer has a stake of just 
under 48 per cent of Boosey. 

The board was opposed by 
employees and by dissident 
shareholders, among them David 
Scofo son-in-law of Goosey’s 
chairman. Kenneth Pool. In foe 
face of “ reservations ” by Pool, 
foe board last month elected 
Frank, junior, and MacKenzie 
as non-executive directors, and 
would have done likewise with 
Frank, senior, had he nor been 
over 70, in which case his elec¬ 
tion had to go to foe AGM. 

The opposition fell into two 
main camps, whose common 
theme might have been summa¬ 
rized as * Yanks go home t ” 
One wring, composed oE em¬ 
ployees, seemed to feel that it 
was a shame to see a fine, up¬ 
standing British company faJJ 
ing into American clutches. 

The other, somewhat less sen¬ 
timental, objected to closer links 
with an American competitor 
who was not proposing to bid 

election or finds Itself in 
Opposition. 

Buz for the moment the in¬ 
dustry will be concerned with 
the discussion paper setting out 
aims and objectives as well as 
naming the companies to be 
taken in. 

There will be two exclusions 
from the Government’s shop¬ 
ping list—Harland & Wolff, 
which because of the special 
circumstances on Ulster is being 
brought under foe wing of foe 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, and Marathon Ship¬ 
building (UK), the American- 
owned offshore rig building 
company which took over foe 
Clydebank yard of UCS with 
foe help of public funds. 

Apart from foe companies in 
which it already has an inter¬ 
est, the nationalization net 
would bring in foe shipbuild¬ 
ing interests of foe Swan 
Hunter Group (foe largest ship¬ 
building and repairing organiz¬ 
ation in Europe), foe shipbuild¬ 
ing interest of Vickers, foe 
Scott Litfagow group on the 
Lower Clyde, Yarrow (Ship¬ 
builders), Vosper Thornycroft, 
Austin & Pickersgill on the 
Wear, and foe smaller compan¬ 
ies of Robb Caledon, the Dry- 
pool group, Brooke Marine and 
Hall Russell & Co. 

The ship repairing interests 
of these companies together 
with nine other ship repairing 
acmpanies would be brought into 
die fold, as would the six build¬ 
ers of slow speed diesel engines 
—Scotts Engineering, John G. 
Kincaid, Doxford Engines, 
George Clark and NEM, Haw¬ 
thorn Leslie (Engineers) and 
Barclay Curie and Co. 

Mr Benn was coy yesterday 
about foe cost to the taxpayer 
of these acquisitions. The ques¬ 
tion of compensation was a com¬ 
plicated matter, bur legislation 
when it appeared would provide 
for fair compensation to be paid. 

Latest Government figures 
put the market value of the nine 
quoted companies engaged 
mainly in shipbuilding at £24m 
based on ordinary share value 
at foe end of June with book 
value of foe net assets of those 
companies ar foe same date 
totalling £100m. 

The recent Court Shipbuild¬ 
ers episode may provide some 
guide, however, and this 
involved foe Government in 
providing a sum of some £16m. 

On companies’ non-shipbuild¬ 
ing interests foe discussion 
paper said: “ Many of foe 
larger shipbuilding companies 
have controlling or other hold¬ 
ings in overseas companies, or 

in companies not engaged in 
shipbuilding, repairing or 
marine engine building. Such 
interests might be hived off, 
with the Government’s approval, 
before nationalization, or, if 
acquired, be vested in foe 
National Enterprise Board or 
sold by the Government as 
appropriate.” 

The Government also sug¬ 
gested that provision might be 
made for foe later acquisition 
of partial or complete control 
of companies in these indust¬ 
ries in addition to those brought 
into public ownership initially. 

Since foe last major re¬ 
organization of foe industry— 
the Geddes Committee report 
which brought forth foe Ship¬ 
building Industry Board—foe 
industry internationally has 
changed a great deal. Mr Benn 
was yesterday talking of green¬ 
field site developments. 

This sounds over-ambitious in 
the light of the oil crisis and its 
aftermath, which are having a 
profound effect on international 
trade. 

If wbrld trade suffers a 
major recession then many of 
foe ships now on order will be 
surplus to requirements and 
shipbuilding would be once 
again faced with a serious over¬ 
capacity problem. 

for more shares, and _ was 
thought likely to use its influ¬ 
ence to block attractive bids 

For the pro-Fischer board, 
Boosey’s deputy chairman, Hugh 
Barker, said that competition 
was “ zero ” in foe United States 
and u minimal ” outside, since 
Fischer sold sheet music while 
Boosey sold copyrights (of which 
Land of Hope and Glory is one).- 

Furthermore, there would 
still be seven other directors 
on the board, none of whom 
would be cyphers. 

The dissidents were not hav¬ 
ing that. What use was Fischer 
representation, when it knew so 
lirtle about Boosey’s stock-in- 
trade, and since three of foe 
remaining seven directors were 
direct employees, were they not 
beholden to the owners of foe 
biggest stake, Fischer? How 
could foe board accept what i 
one shareholder called an 
u American invasion ” from an 
unquoted company, which on ; 
Pool’s own admission put out no 
financial information about it¬ 
self ? Was not Fischer doing ■ 
what it would nor be allowed to 
do in the United States in tak¬ 
ing up directorships in a j 
competitor ? I 

Frank, senior, rose to deliver 
a placatory prepared speech. I 
Boosey, he said, was a great | 
company, and he and his would i 
work with foe management to 
promote Boosey’s interests, and 
therefore Fischer's. He left the 
awkward questions to foe man 
from Warburg’s. 

Well, would Fischer block a 
bid ? Connor seemed to say no 
but Warburg’s seemed to Sav 
yes. The meeting lasted 65 
minutes, and could have just 
about been crammed on to an 
LP, and very good -listening it 
would have made, too. . 

Haveyou ever seen a 
fortune made from an idea 

you hadyears ago? 

Chances areyou didn’t have the money to 
develop it thoroughly on your own. 

Large companies rarely look twice at 
other people’s ideas. And if they do, they’re 
the ones to rake in the profits. 

We’re looking for eleven people just like 
you. 

Engineers. Scientists. Or anyone with an 
original, potentially profitable new product 
idea-determined to get it off the ground. 

We can offer you a place to work in Milton 
Keynes in Buckinghamshire at a workable 
rent. 

A panel of experts will be on hand with 
advice on how to finance your project. To 
help you in marketing. To advise you on the 
legal and accounting side. And whether or 
not you should look for a partner. 

In other words, you’ll learn how to run a 
businessforyoursdf. 

Your idea could be very simple. But we’d 
like you to show us a prototype, or give us 
dear details before choosing the final eleven. 

Don’t worry, there aren’t any strings 
attached. 

All it costs you is a minimum rent 
After all, what better place to start a new 

industry than in a new tity ? 

If you want to know more, write for an application form to: 
Bob H31, Creation of New Entoprises, 

Milton Keynes Development Corporation, 
Wavendon Tower, Wavendon, Milton Keynes MK17 8IX 

Or telephone Milton Keynes (0908) 74000. 

©ONE 



Montague L Meyer Limited 

Increased Profits 

Major points from Mr JohnM.Meyer’s 
review for 1973/74 

1. In 1973 we decided to conserve our 
stocks and commit ourselves to a 
■minimal quantity of wood for ship¬ 
ment in 1974. This policy has proved 
correct as demand has dropped not 
only here but throughout the world. 
Thus the Company is now in the best 
possible position to take advantage of 
the present extraordinary market 
situation. 

2. The Balance Sheet has been 
strengthened by the revaluation of our 
properties. 

3. Improving and extending our retail 
outlets is a continuous process. During 
the year under review and this year all 
of them have been or will be extensively 
modernised. 

4. Our new acquisitions have proved 
valuable and have had an exceedingly 
good first year. 

5. Our activities in the Far East and 
Malaysia continued to grow, and in 
Australia emphasis has been placed 
on developing and improving retail 
outlets. We now have 11 depots in 
New South Wales. We also had another 
satisfactory year in France. 

6. We are involved in servicing every 
industry and although house building 
is now at a low ebb there is a steady 
demand for our products for repairs 
and improvements. 

7. We have made a good start in the 
first quarter of 1974/75, and as a 
result of the steps we have taken are 
in a strong position to take care of 
the future. 

S. We have improved the pension 
position of tbe staff by making addi¬ 
tional special payments to the Pension 
Scheme amounting to £l |m. 

FINANCIAL NEWS___ 

Downturn in property brings a 
sharp reverse at P eldayne 
By Ashley Druker SLt TlSiOM m “o’™ 

Coming badly unstuck in the f- vms jgjQOO (charge of started to incur heavy tossra 
second-half, October prospects £127 000;, bringing the loss botb on dire« revenue . 

of Peldayne (Holdings) again after tax down to£162,0Mcom- and‘Jg«thdd ^r*'trading. In 
achieving a record out-turn in- pared with a profit of _261,0WL sec^ sojd the trading 
stead resulted in a loss for the On this basis the loss per Novetnoer « . retaii 
15 months to March 31. The share works out at 4.9 against assetsana gwowii^ e for 

results, as the the board say* a profit of a toS£430,000 cash, cxclud- 
starkly reflect the disposal of no further dividend following ? “^nrals whiJe in March its 
all holdings of quoted securities the interim of 0.39p. '55.* . Whitecroft was reduced 
(in view of the uncertain out- In the first six months of the steK* w 
look) and the consequent losses. 15-month period group t0o -j,,, brighter side, the 

Thus, the net loss for the 15 ability showed a nse and there On “e operating 
months comes out at £639,000 was an accompar^ing increase ^°a ^evenae progt after charg- 
compared with a profit of in asset backing because or the outgoings to revenue 
£205,000 for calendar 1972. then continuing rise in property m*. all outgo gs 
Surplus on disposal of fixed values. But in the latter part account. 
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PSIT loss 
steeper: 
interest goes 
up £1.25m 

Chairman 
resigns at 
Electronic 
Machines 

G M Frith surges 
126pc to near £lm 

up 

By Tony May ' 

Interest charges at Propert*& 
-Security Investment Trust have 
jumped from £1.5m to £2JSmv> 
and together with a rise in'.'! 
ad minis trarion charges from1* 
£59,000 to £88,000 bas turned 
profit of £1.7m (against £1.22m>V 
into a loss of £1.06m (£350,000)5' 
At the net level the loss for 
1973-74 is up from £253,000 toe 
£887,000 or from 1.8p a sb&reio-M 
6.5p a share. Shareholders,wU][ r 
however, receive a rise in dLvi.->; 
dead from equal to 2.18p t®i>. 

Sir Alec Ogilvie, chairman of equal to 2.37p. d 
Powell Duffryn. All sections of a breakdown of group income- 
the group are doing well so far show's that properties brought, 
this year except for engineer- ;n £i.33m (against £ 1.09m) and*# 
ing. he told annual meeting, investments £141,000 (£75,000)!’' 
Profits overall in first quarter Dealing profits went up frnni> 
were better than a year earlier. £137,000 to £306,000. 

To cover the dividend, £L4n(ti 
has been transferred from re*9 
serves (£750,000), which leaves 
a distributable surplus of* 
£513.000 (£497,000) after dedncMs 
ing tbe losses made in trading. 

The losses are arrived at after*! 

Electronic ** eSH SSSttSSf""A-1* Controls hamper 
-m * a • (Metals) unless the fuel crisis not apply to them. Thus the p Ajliffaicimi’c Machines “siifi Kedttnisions l0Mes 
vr:rrnd ■ „ wksm fees = p^°”overseas ?iaf 

Mr Max Welling has resigned £4 05m to £7 43m. tax charge of £498,000, against Rigid United Kingdom £856,000 to cover expending 
as chairman and managing Mr G. M. Leadbeater, the £147,500. Earnings a share come exchange control regulations Qn properries in the course ofc! 
director of Electronic Machines chairman, followed up his an- out at 15.55p, compared witn was hampering Rediffasion in its ripw]flnm,nL r"’ 
Co following a boardroom dis- nouncement of a 60 per cent rise 8.0?p adjusted. . 0 investment plans for South _. 
oule over amounts borrowed hv in first-half profits to £342,000 Earnings a share at half-time Africa and Australia, Sir John : 7“*? 
him from K«arH with the expectation of "just were up from 4.05p to 6.4p. At Spencer Mills, chairman, told CARCLO ENGINEERING ;; 
him from the group. The board ^ satisfactofy » profits in the that time sales of this Bradford- the annual meeting. “ Once-and- Board is budgeting for substanA- 
has instructed its auditors to fi(?cond half. This was more than based steel stockist and mer- for-all investment opportum- tiallv better profits this yeai£: 
investigate the state of accounts cautious, as taxable profits ex- chant expanded from £L79m to ties” ran the risk of being (1973-74 was a record) and so far-1 
1    »Tir_n:  i .i_ . _■ _ j £_ f IOC non rn O Q?m h. .JJail vmnn ic nn foiirse. - - « 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH 31,1974 

Turnover 
Group profits before taxation 
Retained profits plus depreciation 
Ordinary shareholders funds 
Earn mgs per ordinary share 
Dividend per ordinary share 

1974 

£142,000,000 
£12,824,000 

£6,591,000 
£32,443,000 

14.6p 
2.6p 

J973 

£91,000,000 
£10,391,000 

£6,565,000 
£22,350,000 

16.0p 

2.5p 

between Mr Welling and the panded from £185,000 to £2.92m. . , 
group, although Mr Welling has £561,500 in the last lap. MeanwhiJe^there is no word 
alreadv renaid an amount that There is a bonus for share- of current trading, and share- 
atready repaid an amount that hol(Jers in ^ fact ^ tfte holders will have to wait for the 
on the basis of present informa- group did not COme to the annual report on current pro- 
tion would substantially cover market until August 1972, the gress. 

frustrated, he added. group is on course. 

the figure in dispute. 
The board state that no re¬ 

flection on Mr Welling’s integ¬ 
rity is intended but that the 
reason for tbe resignation is that 
certain conflicts have made im¬ 
possible tbe harmonious work- 

Mining 

Grovewood’s stake in 
Thos French 28 pc OU^consomum. Royalty su" inos Jbrencn zq pc 

ceipts from Western Mining— ■*- , 
rhey rose £31,000 to £494,000 Having purchased Lawrence aging director, and Metropolitan 
last year—are expected to in- Wilson & Son in June for some Property Holdings, is suffering 
crease further in the current £401,000 cash, Grovewood liquidity problems because ot 
year following the 14 per cent Securities announces that fol- its link with the Stern organi-' 

mbn 

lowing discussions with the zanon. Creditors also agreed 
French family it bas stepped- to oppose any winding-up pet*- 
up its stake in Thomas French tion. \ 
& Sons, Manchester-based, to Mr Kenneth Cork (of W. H. 
about 896,000 shares, or 23.9 per Cork Gully) told creditors that 
cent of the equity. This was valuations by chartered survey- 

Montague L Meyer Limited 
Viiliers House, 41-47 Strand. London WC2N5JG 

Telephone: 01-839 7766 

ina of the comnairv Mr PE tt A 9 Jear tuuVw,,'» Securities announces tnat toi- us uhk witn tne oiern organi-: 
T^oke has been elected HamptOD AieBS increase in the producer nickel ]Dwiag discussions with the zation. Creditors also agreed 
chairman _ « _ r pnee. French family it bas stepped- to oppose any winding-up pen- 

JSSS2 cSLeffiKn & h,Sher royalties BougainvUle raises lP jS^SSSSStStt mV Ken„eth « w w. rf 
amounts involved, or the fact A* much of Hampton ’Jold j ^ about 896,000 shares, or 23.9 per Cork Gully) told creditors that 
thatlm>S reference was mfde te Mining Areas’ expending is prOdDCtlOII cent ofthe equity. This was valuations by chartered survey- 
loans to directors io the srouo’s noc allowable against income The June quarters produc- done by the acquisition from the ors show property assets of 
last balance sheet. P *or tax purposes, it is impera- tion at Bougainville Copper was family* of 300,000 shares. To- some £23m at June 30, indicatS 

tti , w . tive that the company works usefully ahead of that in the aether with those held by ing a potential surplus of about 
manufactures elecffomc lSri towards a position where all preceding three ipoaths in associates of Grovewood, the £4m. 
manurMrures eiecxromc ana expenditure will be covered terms of concentrate produced. tota] holding is 28.2 per cent. •* 

of nScieoSc ud dsdendE by ■ °et incS?ie own Ihf 160'000,lonnes ^ 4”! At May 2^he total s^ake was Hall & Earl peak 
Muinment was recently 2SSS activities, Sir David __ Barren had a metal content 0^,2824 Mar 15 per cerlI. Shares of FoUowine tiie nrecediM 

Sd1£407,000 damages ^against “ *“ chairmaQS State' Rff ¥re^ °° D6WS dived 171p ve^s 15 cent advance and 

^rUS^#.f°n?V,iUe Hampton Areas is continuing tonnes, containing 27.63 per 
^ou^'fanoriS °ne °f Ihe i“ ^oration work in the cant enpper. 

the March period's 152,000 t0 771 p_ 
tonnes, containing 27.63 per After the transaction, the 

to // iP- . the midwav 19 per cent in- 
After the transaction, the crease, Manchester-based Hall 

French family and trusts will & Earl, maker of garments and 

COMPANY MEETING 

COALITE AND CHEMICAL 
PRODUCTS LIMITED 

The fifty-seventh annual general meeting of the company was held 

In the Dorchester Hotel, Park Lane, London, W.1, on Wednesday, 
31st July 1974. 

Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Francis L. Waring 

Board and Other Changes 
Mr Flack has retired from 
die position as Joint Man¬ 
aging Director of the Parent 
Company and all its operating 
subsidiaries and has relin¬ 
quished his sear on the Boards 
of these companies. It was Mr. 
Flack's wish to retire a year 
earlier but he was persuaded 
by his Board colleagues to post¬ 
pone the decision until the end 
of January this year, by which 
tftne he had completed 45 years 
distinguished service. An expert 
in the low temperature carbon¬ 
isation of coal, Mr. Flack made 
a lasting contribution to tbe 
growth and prosperity of our 
business. His warm and friendly 
personality will be greatly 
missed throughout the Group. 
Mr. C. E. Needham, pre¬ 
viously General Manager Car¬ 
bonisation and Fuels, and 
already a Member of the Parent 
and other Boards, has succeeded 
Mr Flack as Joint Managing 
Director. Also an expert in tbe 
low temperature carbonisation 
of coal and a leading fuel 
technologist, Mr. Needham has 
invaluable experience of every 
aspect of our business. We are 
indeed fortunate to have 
available such a suitable succes¬ 
sor to Mr Flack. 
Mr. R. P. Marshall, previously 
General Manager Oils and 
Chemicals, has been appointed 
Assistant Managing Director. 
He continues to have special 
responsibilities in tbe Oil and 
Chemical field. 
Mr. A. Goodsell bas relin¬ 
quished the position of Secre¬ 
tary to enable him to devote 
more time to his duties as 
Joint Managing Director. Mr. 
F. Clifford, previously Assistant 
Secretary, has succeeded Mr. 
Goodsell as Secretary of the 
Parent Company and operating 
subsidiaries. 
Mr R. Pane and Mr J. 
Sparrow^ have joined the Board 
and their appointment is sub¬ 
ject to your Confirmation. Mr 
Pane is a member of the Coalite 
operating subsidiary Boards 
and Sales Manager of the 
Coalite Division. Mr. Sparrow is 
a Director of Morgan Grenfell 
& Company Limited. Their 
varied _ and specialist experi¬ 
ence will be invaluable. 
Year in Brief 
It is disappointing and 
frustrating to record a reduction 
in profit when it was reasonable 
to expect a modest increase. 
In the event the fourth mild 

■winter in succession was of 
little consequence. The results 
were affected bv coal shortage 
due to labour difficulties in the 
coal industry from early Novem¬ 
ber and disastrously so during 
the final quarter. 
Finance 
After allowing for £299,169 in¬ 
terest paid on bank overdraft 

and £4,726 interest received 
after the overdraft had been 
cleared the profit before tax 
totalled £2,844,099. This com¬ 
pared with £3,684,963 for tbe 
previous financial year when in¬ 
terest on bank overdraft amoun¬ 
ted to £526,662. 
It should be particularly 
noted that whereas the bank 
overdraft stood at £4,694,560 on 
1st April, 1973, we had bank 
and cash balances totalling 
£1,164,426 on 31st March this 
year. An important factor in 
this improvement was the sub¬ 
stantial reduction id stocks of 
finished products consequent 
upon the energy crisis and the 
labour difficulty in the coal 
mining industry. Depreciation 
totalled £2,635.257 compared 
with £2595,561 and together 
with tbe net profit of £1352^32 
provided a cash flow of 
£3,988,189 compared with 
£4,979,524 last year. 
Taxation totalled £1,491,167 
compared with £1,301,000. The 
figures include a small credit 
of £27,000 in respect of deferred 
taxation this year and the tran¬ 
sitional advance corporation tax 
relief of £187,000 a year ago 
but the most significant change 
is tbe substantial increase in 
the rate of corporation tax from 
40% to 52%. 
Expenditure on capital addi¬ 
tions this year at £525,166 has 
been relatively modest. 

Dividend 
Following an interim dividend 
of 0.245 pence per share a 
final of 0319 pence is pro¬ 
posed which together with the 
appropriate tax credits gives a 
gross dividend of 0.826 pence. 
This compares with 0.787 pence 
last vear and is the maximum 
permitted by existing counter 
inflation legislation. 

General Review 
The demand for Coalite was 
disappointing during the first 
seven months, April to October, 
of the year under review. 
Actual consumption was re¬ 
duced as a result of the un¬ 
usually good summer and dis¬ 
tributors, influenced by the ex¬ 
tremely high interest rates, 
were reluctant to stock to the 
normal extent. The position 
changed dramatically as a 
result of the energy _ crisis. 
Unfortunately this coincided 
with the banning of over¬ 
time in the coal mining 
industry which limited the coal 
supplies and it was necessary to 
restrict .throughput at all four 
carbonising plants to conserve 
coal stocks to cover the long 
colliery holidays at Christmas 
and New Year and to safeguard 
the position in the event of a 
coal _strike which ultimately 
materialised. The very substan¬ 
tial ground stocks of Coalite 
were loaded intensively and vir¬ 

tually cleared at ail four works UK price 1 
by tbe end of tbe year. When full advao 
the strike started it was neces- the strong 
sary to further reduce through- since loyal Eat drastically at all four car- customer 

nnising plants which then exploratior 
operated well below break-even high price 
point for a period of at least seas raarki 
seven weeks and up to the end suppliers 1 

of the financial year. disinCectan 

c.a* and Prices «"“dind 
Costs continue to increase at their supi 
an appalling rate. At the rime materials 1 
this Statement is being written very serjD 
it woifid appear that “thres- industries 
hold” provisions for wages and 
salaries may have the reverse 
effect to that originally in- ihe pla 
tended by feeding rather than ture or 0 
curbing the rate of inflation. “as ,™n 1 
Our efforts to avoid increases h?s ‘5ee?-a 
in the price of Coalite other 
than those necessitated by in- nirncumes 
creases in the cost of coal for tamir>P del 
carbonisation were successful n°c expeci 
until March this year. We then Phase will 
reached the stage where a price the end o* 
increase was essential to offset The capaci 
at least some of the rapid esca- manufacrur 
lation in operating costs. The mediates f 
previous price had been held d us try, the 
since 1st May, 1972. Coal for very strong 
domestic use was excluded from during the 
the N.C.B. price increases which and it is ui 
followed the miners' strike and is such an s 
domestic smokeless fuel manu- materials, j 
facture was partially included of world m 
in that exemption. The elimina- and of the 1 
tion for this year of the winter/ is being m 
summer Coalite price differen- further exp 
rial (prices remained un- 
changed on 1st May) is com- Siemens Oil 
pensating for the additional cost Limited 
of coal that we are so far The main 
having to meet. It has been year has b 
indicated that the price of drill three 
domestic coal is to be substan- future. The 
riaily increased on 1st Novem- blocks in ' 
ber and that the prices of coals holds a 95% 
For domestic smokeless fuel pro- burne Dril 
duction will be increased at the (UK) Limii 
same time. The full details are -pi.- f- 
not yet known, but it is clear 
that the price of Coalite will c/f 
have to be further increased by “ 
a substantial amount at that h 
time. *nd 3/28, b 

... North Sea, 
Coalite 

The success that was already seiSi-«fbnie, 
being achieved in the domestic settec lin 
heating field by the Solid Fuel ^ Zte th“ 
Advisory Service, oF which we nc rup 
are a _ constituent member, "radius 1 
gained impetus as a result of 
the Autumn energy crisis. This severaj oth 
focused attention on the advan- in_- _rar 
tages of solid fuel. It is unfor- _ _ 
tunate that the benefit of this F1111 ®.c®aD_ 
golden opportunity was nulli- ro which a 
fied to some extent by the coal * i?.e.r ce 
strike. Unusually the mild win- wILlS*5* 
ter was helpful since, together 1 
with the exceptionally large the 0dm Si 
stocks, it permitted a reasonable Tribute to ] 
delivery service to consumers You will, I 
despite the severe cut in pro- the other d 

duction. in thanking 

Coalite is still the most popu- 
lar all-puxpose domestic solid di!5‘DS an 
smokeless fuel. Gas is the main ?ear- 
competitor to solid fuel in the Outlook 
domestic market. It is a matter «, 
of great concern that gas prices f ^ " 
alone have been selected to be f ™ 
artificially held down at a time "T 
when oil prices have risen by »°°d 
a massive amount, electricity . 
tariffs are subject to a large ‘ 
increase and from November all shut-down1 a 
domestic solid fuel prices are 5,CC(?Hnc- T* 
also to increase. It is hoped Loante, ous 
that this position will be cor- ?° , 
recced in the near future by the *®ve*s- The 
application of commercial prin- t,iat immed; 
ciples to gas prices. sectors are 

Oils and Chemicals F™m Never 
Boom conditions continue and dependent 1 
there is a heavy demand in the new 
every section. The chief prob- domestic fu 
lem is an acute shortage of raw emerges at 
materials and the rapid escaia- underlying 
non in their prices, particularly and our° < 
m the case of imports. unimpaired. 
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UK price control has prevented 
full advantage being taken of 
the strong demand conditions 
since loyaky to established UK 
customers has prevented full 
exploration of the extremely 
high prices available in over¬ 
seas markets. We are principal industrial aven 
suppliers co the herbicide and .1 
disinfectant sectors of the mar- - 
ket and substantial suppliers to Allied cm-m. 
other industries. To restrict a!!Im iKW: 

their supplies of basic Taw 
materials would have created a 
very serious position in the 
industries concerned. 

The first phase of the expansion 
of tiie plant for the manufac¬ 
ture of Ortho Phenyl Phenol 
has been completed and there 
has been a consequent increase 
of one-third in output. Due to 
difficulties experienced in ob¬ 
taining delivery of plant it is 
not expected that the second 
phase will be completed before 
the end of the year. 
The capacity of plant for the 
manufacture of specialist inter¬ 
mediates for the herbicide in¬ 
dustry, the demand for which is 
very strong, bas been increased 
during the year by 50 per cent 
and it is unfortunate that there 
is such an acute shortage of raw 
materials. An up-ro-date survey 
of world markets for herbicides 
and of the raw material position 
is being made with a view to 
furtber expansion. 

Siebens Oil & Gas (UK) 
Limited 
The main activity during the 
year has been in preparing to 
drill three wells in the near 
future. These will be drilled do 

blocks in which the Company 
holds a 95interest, with Wesr- 
burne Drilling & Exploration 
(UK) Limited holding 5*;o- 

The first will be on block 
205/30, West of Shetland 
Islands, starring in June ; the 
other two will be on blocks 2/10 
and 3/28, both in tbe Northern 
North Sea, later in the year. 

The rig to be used will be the 
semi-submersible,Western Pace¬ 
setter 1 and it is encouraging 
to note that this rig was one 
of the few able to continue 
operating last Autumn during 
the bad storms which caused 
several other North Sea rigs 
to lose station. 
Pan Ocean Oil (UK) Limited, 
in which Siebens (UK) holds 
a 10 per cent interest, will also 
be drilling two wells this year 
on blocks 16/7 and 16/3, using 
the Odin semi-submersible rig. 

Tribute to Employees 
You will, I know, wish to join 
the other directors and myself 

hold about 42 per cent of the fabrics, reports fall-time taxj- 
ordinary capital. Generally, the able profits 11 per cent at a 
company welcomes the link with reCord £560,000- Turnover rose 
Grovewood and believes, it from £4.73m to £6.01m. Pec- 
reinforces its ability to develop share earnings come out at 
independently its main product 2.34p (2.52p) 
areas of Kufflette curtain styl¬ 
ing products and K-flex electri- 

its lowest shares 
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Meanwhile, Mr John Danny, 
Grovewood, chairman, is to join 
the French board. 

Burt Boulton 
come off boil 

In line with the board’s warn¬ 
ing at halftime the growth in 
the full-year taxable profits of 
Burt Boulton Holdings, ihe 
timber and road materials group 
has slowed considerably. Last 
year tbe pretax total more than 
trebled to a best-ever total of 
£1.74m from turnover of £23.7m. 
This time, in the year to June 
30, profits show a gain of ll.S 
per cent to a record £1.95m— 
tbe second half showing a fall 
of close on 38 per cent from 
£1.26m to £784,000—in spite of 
turnover showing a gain of 40 
per cent from £23.Sm to £33.4m. 

Creditors approve 
Siege moratorium 

Creditors of the Siege group 
of companies yesterday unani¬ 
mously agreed to a six-month 
moratorium on monies owed in 
order to allow the management 
to bring about an “orderly rea- 
alration of assets”. 

The group, owned on a 50-50 
basis by Mr Peter Davies, mart- 

! EDWARD ERDMAN ’ 
j &C0. 
:ot London. Glasgow and Paris.* 
lannounce the promotion oi cetlaln 
{Senior Assistants in Iheir Residen¬ 
tial. Manashmem, Centra! London 
Business Premises. Investment. Pro-' 

[vlncial and Valuaiion Departments.! 
iThose concerned are D. C. Sayers, l 
C. C. M. Smith, A R.I.C.S., P. B. 
;Shaw, D. H. N. Lunaon. A.S.V.A..! 
jA.R.V^.. K. A. Greenhaloh.i 
■A.R.I.C.S.. P. Mormon-Wells.! 
{A.R.I.C.S.. S. P. Harris. C. R. Knott.{ 
Ia.R.I.C.S.. all of whom have been! 
'promoted to Associate status. 

7 o r/w iwUtrs vf : 

IHSIICO 0VEH5EA5 CAPITAL 
C08P08ATI0H H.V. 

GUARANTEED FLOATING BATE 
LOAN NOTES T«0 

In accordance with the provisions 
of the above Notes, Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York, as 
Fiscal AsreaL has determined Ihe rate 
or interest payable with respect In 
Coup,-n No. V on Friday, January 
\!>l l “75. to be Fourteen and Five 
HighUis Per Cent per Mnim. 

Oatnl 4ncn.r 1st 1*17J. 

Morpan Guaranty Trust Company 
at New York, local Agent. 
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Ralph Nader group upsets Sugar 
SgSfiS.rW^ t%aJ5BrWBS 

Outlook 
We are now in the third month 
of this new fmsncid veac. —.»..■*■. ■■■ „u u Lummci were ■.■ cent* hiatiAr ,, ,,, .. 
Results for the first two m6mhS % SSTSttJgXZ Kg- 
were good and particularly so 'iUrV'fo "?&7, 
when the problems of re-com- c.jnlem m bre.ikl.ist cereals lo lu per W-J.Gs 
missioninp rwnrr hart^noe un' *?° ih- market rmi-^ed Spots. Ohana 31ic. BahLr. missioning retort Dattenes a£ter wiih net iu,u^ or .i-, mucii .is u.a>, __5/ .. .... 
shut-down are taken inrn nrnnpr ccn,la /ir,'?r Having stumped by o.ho S?nr?iJi.f1!!},^5lJ£P,,!ed ,bv ,,-7n to ‘ c miu proper cents from Ihe days best leva-fs. Otin S;,?.® ce"*f ,Pn commission house profit 
account- The total outputs of ,.C’,inr,.r,^:,Ianwl lhdl Um marki-i reuivd ‘.on an?r. °rj,n Prir,,3 
Coalite, oils and chemicals were BMU N^r SSateaiJS«d 
so!d and stocks are at minimal ”s^b4&?5c6cP*rfe7^feT9'1fiSj 
levels. The order books suggest -7-_i‘'-3oc : oci. as.vo.T.ftoe : j.™. P?*7. s*.oo-«uc. 
that immediate prospects in all 

COMPANY MEETING 

NIGERIAN ELECTRICITY 
SUPPLY CO w m ii»» 
Extracts from the statemeiK of Sir Miles Clifford (Chairman) and j 
the Accounts : } 

The overall improvement in the economy of Nigeria, largely due I 

to increased oil production, continued throughout the year under | 
review. A total of 107.2 million units were sold during the year, an ; 

improvement of 3.6 Vo over 1973. The mines consumed 713% i 

(75.2?*) of tbe units sold and the National Electric Power Author-1 

ity to whom the Corporation affords a bulk supply consumed j 
27.5”; (23-9 °oL . i 

Power Sales at £941,019 show an increase of £138,836 over last* 

year; £70.940 of this increase is accounted for by the fall in the! 

value of Sterling during the year, and £48,466 is the direct result! 

of the 13"o increase io tariffs in October 1973, the first revision ; 
for five years. J 
The consolidated profit before tax amounted to £419,511, an! 

increase of £94,453. The total dividend distribution For the year is * 
equivalent to 10.5p per share, the maximum amount permissible ! 
under Counter Inflation regulations. I repeat the Board's intention j 

to pay further dividends so soon as United Kingdom legislation! 

and remittances by tbe Nigerian authorities permit. In this last; 
respect we have been informed that an attempt is being made by I 
the Nigerian authorities to clear at least part of the arrears off that^ Tir nominai : fiSreh, "sSGiu-dSe": coppbaI ruu.ro> dam! s-toadv bctwo„n -w mm. di least part ot tne arrears oif 

tnat immediate prospects in all M|W- -rt.ioc : Juu. im.i^o-soc ; sopi. 5° an5„1S£.B2lnu down on 2.010 10*#. dividends Herlarpd hv InHiuonnuc <.„|,_-Jj- . .. ■ 
sectors are extremelv eond in 17.2&^ ^ a2;OOcj.s«pt. ss.aoc: chti. s^-aoc: °>viaenas declared uy indigenous subsidiary companies. At 2Sth 
V , gooa. in SILVER. Comes Silver edged htahor _ SV.SOc; Jan. B9.7Qe-, March. ,07, n,ni,, , , , - 1 
the case of Coalite the position la{*‘r.,n <hP day an«?r consniiXuing^iinaii S0-®0^* >3s.»- «3.30c; July. yo.JOc: rebruary, 1974, £310,712 was due to be remitted. 5 
frnm -n i mlU-soaslnn nalns. valuns closed mostly *»W. V),6uc. ■ 

JjAffl1sgSj'-gV'Wjj.‘wnf’USK) SB3SS° SSS^S^ A MS °pera^ng returns for ^ curren£ V™ reflect an improvement; 
for ffiSf *0? wSkn"^ 0ver ihe same Period Ias£ year. In view of the continuing world} 

ian“iQOary trend the Directors are 10 .he results } 

dependent on thc weather and Aim. ai>j.hoc; sept, suu.auc: -per 
the new pnee pattern for 2JK^^^s.1^U0B:_-Ll,j,vuS»e-,a<ic: 
domestic fuels in general that 
emerges at that time. The sj5i.yund Han,lan ‘proviaui 
underlying position is sound cocoa, nip eoron vnarkci nun 

mo" ncw highs doatitic early 
K|pvu» of woalrn 0&3 ailer ypgigrday1) 
lower prices. Soyabeans were 90 conia 
nlqher across ihe board. OJI ruiun>«. 

ing POST Don IS sound ESSSS" inTShrp C?.^n .w«wl nysirby! Which Ciudad ,i(1 in hlvfofiC 
■ r confidence remains 

iretJ- tfW. FV*’"** aMla* Ul-Srawa 

m ldoua AuBu^k9aJn«i0rr.m?nto,,Iil.S91 |1|U oS ^or t^ie - ear as a whole but expect they will at least equal those! 
«W hfoh^f «ddPd for the year under review. ’ 
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; FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

' Stock markets 

i Fall in equities continues 
Tie stock market bad 

another poor session yesterday, 
with fears for the immediate 
outlook, in the insurance world 
again taking first place among 
the .disturbing factors. 

An attempted rally was 
firmly flattened at mid-morning 
by news first that British Air¬ 
ways faces cash problems and 
then .by the disclosure of Gov¬ 
ernment plans to nationalize 
the shipbuilders- 

By the end of the session, 
market indices stood ac fresh 
lows, with the Iasi hour of 
trading' bringing further falls 
in the' wake of Wall Street's 
renewed setback, _ The FT 
index dosed 6.1 points off at 
236-4, its lowest level since 
July, 1959. - The Times index 
shed a further Z30 to 94.21. 
Recorded bargains of 5.792 

- suggested light selling. But The 
Times Ust of share prices die- 
dosed falls in 940 stocks, 
against rises in only 53.. 

The. morning opened badly 
with insurance issues again un¬ 
settled. Shares in Prudential 
Assurance fell to 85p, reflecting , 
City- doubts regarding progress | 
at United Dominions Trust, in 
which Prudential has p stake. 
Shares in United Dominions 
dipped ro 36p. 

Other insurance shares to 
turn down included Royal I 
fl96p), Guardian Royal Ex- , 
change^ (127p) and General I 
Accident (lQ5p). Shares in the I 
insurance brokers, * unsettled 

aiiau-1* 

'„ r‘5l 
*v » 

. .. rt»: 
11 1 ‘ 

by comments upon the demise 
of Nation Life, also weakened— 
Bowring Group to 34p and 
Minct Holdings to 12Qp. 

Shipbuilding issues took a 
turn tQT the worse on the Gov- 

fcrnmenL plans to nationalize, 
out saw little turnover. Vickers 
weekend but closed above the 
worst at 97p, while Swan Hunter 
(68p) also dosed lower. 

Losses in the major indus¬ 
trials increased alarmingly as 
jobbers struggled to avoid 
sellers. ICr (l%p). Unilever 
(264p), Beecbam Grp (183p> 
and F iso ns (205p) all recorded 
losses. 

Both the major backs and rhe 
second-line lending stocks took 
a further beating yesterday. 
Barclays (188p) shed 7p. 

Latest dividends 
AH dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pav 
(and par values) div aco date 
Allied Colloids (lOp) 2.29 1.7+ 310 
Bethlehem steel Qlv SOS 354 10/9 
Burt Boulton (£X) Fin 8.62 11.0 27/9 
Centre way Secs (lOp) Fin 1.5 l.S 5/9 
Exxon Qly 1235 HO; 10/9 
G. M. Firth (MtlsJ (10pi Fin 4.5 3.S 13/9 
Hall & Earl (5p) Fin 0.69 0.65 — 
LRC lntn’l (tOp) Fin 2.71 2.6 _ 
Nicholas tot Fla 3.55 3.55 6/9 

Viscose Dev (25p) Joe ’ 
Wilkins & Mitchell (25pj 
Xerox Corp Qly 

Ord Year Pav Year's Prev 
div ago date total year 
2.29 l-7t 3'ID 2.29 i.7t 
S05 Mi 10/9 _ 165$ 
8.62 11.0 27/9 13.62 13.0 
l.S l.S 5/9 2.S 1.9 in no; 10/9 — 425$ 
4.5 i.S 13/9 7.35 5.6 
0.69 0.65 — 0.69 0.65 
2.71 2.6 _ 4.31 4.2 
3.Si 3.5i 6/9 6.Si ■ 6.5$ 
1.62 1.5St — 2-371 2.18+ 
1.93 3.12 19/ 1U 5.07* 3.12 
1.53 1.5 6/9 — 3.41 
2.24 2.15 15/10 3.3 3.15 
25S 225 I'10 — 90$ 

12- week period. S Cents a share. 

Fodens Limited 
Major points from the circulated statement 
of the Chairman, Mr. William Foden. 
for the year 1973/74 appear below. 

Results 
Unprecedented political activity directly 
affecting industry through industrial relations, 
finance, overhead costs and materials, and 
culminating in the three-day week and • 
overtime bans, resulted in a disappointing 

-year, despite remarkably good co-operation 
and hard uwrk by all employees. 
Turnover £22,646,000 (up £5,368,000). 
Pre-tax profit £300.673 (down £843,353) is 

: 1.3% on turnover. Recommended dividend of 
3.140625p net per share. 
Productivity and profit adversely affected on a 

. wide front The fuel crisis with resultant loss of 
working hours and strikes at two main 

-component suppliers have combined with very 
high inflation and interest rates, at a time of 
price control, to reduce ability to carry 
increased costs temporarily created during 
modernisation and reorganisation programme. 

Government policy and 
manufacturing industry 

■ Manufacturing industries are labour intensive. 
.Increased costs related to the individual have 
dramatic effects on overhead rates, particularly 

?;ff,ddMj»hed^vfthirf^rral shortages arid issues 
which curtail working hours. Unrecovered 
overheads are desperately expensive and■ 

outside actions or reactions which reduce 
ability to recover overheads have a major effect 
on profit in industry. The inborn engineering 
talent of British workers will be jeopardized 
unless Governments become more appreciative 
of the serious long term problems facing 
manufacturing industry. 

Sales in UK and Overseas 
The order book remained strong throughout 
1973/74. Consolidation of distributor 
network and recent Ministry of Defence 
contracts give a wide spread to sales 
programmes and considerable confidence for 
the future. Export values increased by 45%. 
Overseas markets, especially the Middle East; 
remained strong. Earthmoving equipment 
sales were particularly buoyant Substantially 
improved trading results were reported from 
South Africa, where the new factory and staff 
are benefiting from improved market 
conditions. 

Future outlook 
The Company faces the future with confidence. 
The factory is now equipped to compete 
favourably with any other in the world. 
Specifications and designs are in the forefront 
and order books remain very healthy. Provided 
there are no further unforeseen setbacks, a . 
complete recovery to profitable trading is 
anticipated and is supported by the factory's 
performance in the first quarter of 1974/75. 

the truckmakers 
Fodens Limited, Elworth Works, Sandbach. Cheshire CW11 9HZ 
Phone: Sandbach 3244 (16 lines] Telex: 36163 
London Sales Office: 10 Hanover Street London, W1 Phone: 01 -499 5932 

UNITED ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Unaudited Results for the six months ended 31st March, 1974 

; UNITED ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES LTD. announce unaudited pre-tax profits 
,, .of £155,000 for (be six months ended 31st March, 1974. (Estimated Corporation Tax at 

.T’: S2%»£81,000.) These figures compare with £212,000 (tax at 40% =£85,000) for the 
six months to 31st March, 1973. 

* 1974 1973 
Turnover Profits Turnover Profits 

Engineering Division 
Motor Division . 
Plant Hire Division . 

Deduct: Holding Company Expenses 
(Finance Charges £50,000 
(£63,000)) . 

Loan Stock Interest 

Taxation at 52% (40%) 

EOOO’s £000’s HOOD’S EOOfr's 
726 163 768 136 

W10 115 6,726 153 
498 10 514 53 

288 342 

102 99 

186 243 
31 31 

155 212 
81 $5 

74 127 

17 

91 127 

Exceptional Items: 
Profits on disposals of properties, 
trading and closure losses and interest 
charges nn.Subsidiaries sold or closed, 
less allowance for taxation. 

Comparisons between the two half years are made difficult due to the Board's 
.declared policy of disposing of, or dosing, less profitable Subsidiaries. The Engineering 

. Division includes Dunsley Heating, but excludes the Machine Tool Companies, and the 
reduction in turnover and profits on the Motor Division reflects the sales of Croft & 
Skurrays and the closure of Truck Cooler. • . „ . 

Borrowings have been reduced bv approximately E1.7Sm since 30th September, 19/3 
thus strengthening the overall.financial position of the Group. The direct effects will be 
of assistance to the second half year’s profits to some extent, but the full benefits 

' remain to be derived in 1974/75. .. • , 
Although profits for the full year will nor match those achieved tn the year to 

September 1973, the profits in the second half will cDmforrably exceed those earned in 
the rix months to 31st March, 1974. ... , 

This being the case it is the Board’s intention at least to maintain the total gross 
dividend at the level of 2J5p per share paid last year- As a measure towards equating the 
interim.and final payments, a net dividend of .5025p per share, equivalent to -75p per 
share gross, is now declared and will be paid on 30th August, 1974, to members on the 

‘ Register at '2Ad August, 19741 

M &D J wins more from Oriel 
Shares in Vavasseur (IQpi and 
in First National Finance (lip) 
also fell back. 

Gold shares eased with the 
bullion price. The active feature 
in mines was Union Corporation 
(316p, after 320p) on rumours 
that the terms for rhe merger 
with Barlow Rand would be 
renegotiated. 

Gilrs were depressed by Dr 
Burns’s warning that tight 
monetary policies will continue 
in the United States for the time 
being. The announcement of 
large losses by nationalized 
industries was also interpreted 
as a bad omen for inflation 
control in this country. 

"Shorts” opened i point 
lower and lost ground in the 
morning. 

Increased terms have been 
agreed for Oriel Foods to 
acquire Morris & David Jones. 
When the deal was first mooted 
in July, 70p was the figure 
indicated for the ordinary. The 
rate now agreed is 7$p cash a 
share (against 68p in the mar¬ 
ket! ; 32p cash for each 4 per 
cent preference; and 60p cash 
for the 7} per cent preference. 

The deal values M. & D.J. at 
£S52m, and will be accepted 
by die board. 

Oriel, a food processing and 
wholesale subsidiary of R.C.A. 
Corporation of America, intends 
to expand M. & D.J.’s food dis¬ 
tribution business along with 
its own. Employees1 interests 
will be safeguarded. 

Conditions attached are that 
approvals and consents be 
obtained from the United King¬ 
dom authorities, and there be 
no reference to the Monopolies 
Commission. 

Oriel has been advised by 
Lazards and Lehman Brothers ; 
Samuel Montagu acred for 
M. 5c D.J. 

Move to oust Land 
& Gen. directors 

Napet Securities, holding 
slightly more than 75 per cent 
of the equity, has requisitioned 
an extraordinary meeting of 
Land & General Developments 
on October 22 to remove five 
directors from office. 

The directors, other than 
Messrs Rothman and Me Lou Ji¬ 
lin nominated to the board by 
Napet, but including the ebair* 
man, Mr P. M. C. Edgington, 
are resisting the move, and will 
seek other shareholders’ sup¬ 
port. 

Land & General was fined last 
February for infringing the 
Companies Act in that an in- 

Bu sin ess appointments 

Finance head 
at Royal 
Dutch/Shell 

Mr J. H. Macdonald has been 
appointed finance controller of tbe 
Royal Dutch/Shell Group. 

Mr Christopher Chataway, MP, 
is joining the board of Fisons as 
a non-executive director. 

Mr A. N. Dyer, deputy manag¬ 
ing director of Beaverbrook News¬ 
papers, has been made a director 
of the main board of Beaverbrook 
Newspapers. 

Mr David Martin-Jenkins has 
been appointed a director of Etlcr- 
man Lines. 

Mr H. Eastwood becomes a 
director of Lloyd's Life Assurance. 
He is deputy chairman and joint 
managing director of C. E. Heath 
and managing director of C. E. 
Heath (Underwriting!. 

Mr j. Peyton has joined the 
board of WGI. 

Sir Colin Anderson has retired 
from the board of IVfidland Bank. 

Mr R. C. Tailing did not seek 
reelection at yesterday’s annual 
meeting of London Tin Corpora¬ 
tion in view of the arrangements 
made under which Slater Walker 
is to dispose of its investment in 
Haw Far Brothers ' International. 
Mr Tarling accordingly has ceased 
to be a director. 

Mr Arthur Green has been 
appointed chairman and Mr R. K. 
Black a director of Arnolds Centre 
Shop Properties. Mr Clive Cam¬ 
pion joins die boards of Electronic 

G. A. Hubbard and Hasten? Com¬ 
merce Credits. 

Mr G. N. Porter has joined 
the board of Flatteao Advertising 
Partnership. 

Mr Ronald Moss, regional direc¬ 
tor for Forward Trust in Scotland 
and Ireland, has gone on to tbe 
main board. 

Mr G. Waugh is to be deputy 
general manager of Scottish Life 
Assurance from October 1. Mr W. 
M. Morrison becomes deputy gen¬ 
eral manager, Mr G. M. Murray 
assistant general manager and in¬ 
vestment manager and Mr A. P. 
Limb secretary and property man¬ 
ager, also on that date. Mr J. M. 
Denholm, deputy general manager 
of die company for the past 19 
years, retires on September 30. 

Mr George Howard is to be 
chairman of tbe Meat and Live¬ 
stock Commission from October 1. 

Mr D. R. Harvey has been 
named director, finance and pub- i 
lie affairs, of Texaco. 

Mr Orlando Oldham has become 
a director of Automatic Light Con- . 
trolling. 

Mr R. S. Waldron has joined I 
tbe board of Employment Condi- . 
tions Abroad and has been appoin- ! 
ted chairman. 

The following have been made 
divisional managing directors by 
the Conder group : Mr G. Kiley, 
Conder buildings overseas ; Mr W. 
C. Robinson, Conder buildings 
United Kingdom ; Mr A. F. j. 
Russell, finance and development; 
Mr P. Wild, mechanical ana elec¬ 
trical. 

Mr G. N. C. Flint has joined 
the board of Whitecroft. 

Mr Jacques Maisonrouge, chair¬ 
man and chief executive officer 
of IBM World Trade Europe/ 
Middle East/ Africa Corporation 
and senior vice-president of Inter¬ 
national Business Machines Cor¬ 
poration. has been elected to tbe 
board of directors of Philip Morris 
Incorporated. 

Mr S. M. Smyth, at present 
jolnr managing director, with Mr 
'W. J. R. Doran, of die McNeill 
Group, has been appointed group 
managing director with effect from 
January l, 1975, on tbe retirement 
of Mr'Doran. Mr Doran will re¬ 
main with the group as a non¬ 
executive dir error, 

Mr M. W. Petzold h3S been 
made a director of Golding Adam 
(Underwriting Managers). Mr 
E. W. Duffin. Mr E. Jackson add 
Mr P. J. Laker become assistant 
directors nf Golding Adam (Re¬ 
insurance Brokers). 

Mr Gerry Lucas has joined the 
main hoard of Formal Arts. He 
will continue as sales director. 

Mr J. R. Robelin has taken over 
as managing director of Concert 
Pharmaceuticals in addition to his 
position of chairman, pending the 
pnpoinnnenr of a new managing 
director. 

Mr ft. Vminn joins the board 
of Carr's Millin'* industries. 

Mr P. G. Willcnck has joined 
the biMrd of Anglia Commercial 
Properties. 

Mr G. J. Pearce has been ap¬ 
pointed matins director of Tip- 
tree Book Services. 

Mr Derek Whitmore has been 
made a director of Kosser Carpets, 
a subsidiary of Carpets Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr T. 1. F- Todd has been 
elected a director R- A. Dyson. 

Mr H. Gordon-Martin has been 
unde marketing director of Daks- 
Simpson. 

Mr Ewan Willev has been 
"leered president of the British 
Computer Society. Mr Cecil 
Marks has been elected deputy 
president- 

teresr-free Joan" of £105,000 
through a six-month bill of ex¬ 
change, was given to Napet, and 
thus enabling Napet to acquire 
a major stake in L & G. 

Mr Clive Raphael was chair¬ 
man of L 4s G at the rime. Be¬ 
fore the bill came due be was 
killed in an air crash, and later 
attempts to present the bill 
“proved abortive”, Mr Robin 
Auld, for the Department of 
Trade and Industry, said. 

Wadham drops out of 
French deal 

Early this year Wadham 
Stringer the Hampshire-based 
British Leyland distributor set 
out to buy a controlling interest 
in Anova, which distributes BL 
products in France, for some 
£244,000 by instalments. But 
because the French Treasury 
insisted on cash straight away, 
Wadham are dropping the idea. 

Bowthorpe expands 
in W. Germany 

As part of its policy of en¬ 
larging its West German opera¬ 
tions, Bowthorpe Holdings has 
increased its stake in the equity 
of Wago Kontaktecbnik to 51 
per cent. This has been 
achieved by buying a further 26 
per cent of rhe equiev ac a cost 
of DM1.7m (£277,000). 

The German company makes 

proprietary screwless terminal 
blocks and ancillary products 
for the electrical and contract¬ 
ing industries, and has estab¬ 
lished markets throughout the 
EEC. 

Bowthorpe sees considerable 
potential for increasing sales of 
Wago’s products, 

Christy in fresh 
bid talks 

Christy Brothers, the Essex- 
based electrical engineering 
and contracting group, are at an 
advanced stage in negotiations 
to acquire a substantial share¬ 
holding in a public, unlisted 
company. 

The Christy share price, 
which rose 15p to 3S5p on Tues¬ 
day, yesterday jumped a fur¬ 
ther 45p to 400p (giving a 
market capitalization of £1.6m) 
before die group requested a 
temporary suspension of the 
listing of the ordinary an'd pre¬ 
ference shares. 

Shareholders must await full 
details of the board's intentions 
and the group reorganization. 

A privately-owned invest¬ 
ment holding company, Burne 
Investment Management, has a 
controlling 57.5 per cent in¬ 
terest in Christy. Earlier this 
year a plan for Christy, Winn. 
Industries and Webb-Nash to 
merge was dropped. 

WILLIAMSON TEA 
H0LDINCS LIMITED 

The Tenth Annual General Meeting of Williamson Tea 
/foldings Ltd. was held on July 31 in London. Addressing 
the meeting the Chairman, Mr R. B. Magor, said: 

" You will not wish me to comment on last year's results 
as these have been fully reviewed in the Report & Accounts 
and 1 hope you will find them satisfactory, except perhaps 
that in spite of a record profit the Company is only allowed 
to increase the distribution to shareholders by a net £460- 

In mid-June, when our accounts wept ro Press, our crop 
was below that harvested in the previous year and as since 
then the shortfall has not been made up it seems probable 
that our production will be less than last year’s. Against 
this reduction in outturn, tea prices have been good, with 
a strong Calcutta market. Our Assam second flush teas have 
been above average quality and have sold well above last 
year's rates at the Calcutta auctions. It Is anticipated that 
the trend of higher prices will continue when rhe new 
season's teas are sold at the London auctions in September. 

Even though worthwhile prices are now being paid to 
India and Africa for their teas, tea still remains the cheapest 
drink in the world excepr water, as at current retail prices 
the cost ro the housewife of the tea leaves required to make 
one cup of tea is still under one fifth of a New Penny. 

It is still too early to forecast the current year’s pros- fieets, particularly with rising costs, but we have been 
ortunate in obtaining all tbe fertilizers and tea boxes we 

need and as far as can be foreseen we will also have adequate 
supplies of fuel for the 1974 season. Therefore there is less 
danger tbat our production will be bamoered bv outside 
influences than had at one time been feared. We therefore 
continue ro expect that reasonable profits will be made in 
1974.” 

“/.. .we are well placed 
to take our full share of 
the business available 
to us...” 

Lord Robens 
/•'/. Chairman of Johnson Mal(h«?y Group 

.. ’ - V * ’ 

Extracts from the report 
of Lord Robens presented 
to the Annual General Meeting on 31st July 1974 

6 For the year ended 31st March 1974, the Group’s pre-tax profits were 
£15.1 million. This includes our share of profits in associated companies. 

The directors recommend a final dividend on the ordinary shares of 5.644 
pence per share, making a total of 9.394 pence for the year. This is the 
maximum permitted by current UK legislation. 

/ • 

Highlights of the year 
For most of our operations, orders obtained 
exceeded our productive capacity. 

The demand for platinum metals was strong 
and we sold the whole of the quantities 
available. 

Thanks to the inventiveness and energy applied 
at alt levels, the effects of several weeks of 
restricted power supplies in the UK were not 
severe. 

Exceptional increases in the market prices of 
gold and silver required the use jof more 
working capital and inflated the value of our 
basic stocks. 

Outlook 
We have started the new year with a good 
volume of orders in hand in most of our world¬ 
wide operations but the effects of inflation and 
soaring prices of metals and other materials 
are hard to forecast. 

Capita! expenditure has been at the relatively 
high level necessary to replace outmoded 
equipment with its more expensive modern 
equivalent and to build in the amount of 
expanded capacity that we consider prudent, 
so we are well placed to take our full share of 
the business available to us. For the coming 
year we plan to authorise somewhat higher 
capital expenditure aimed at the organic 
growth of a business we understand.9 

Members of the public who would be Interested in receiving a copy of the Directors' Report 
and Statement of Accounts are invited to apply to the Company Secretary. 

Year ended 31st March 1974 

Group pre-tax profits £15.09 million Ordinary share dividend 9.394p 

Taxation £7.19 million Retained £6.24 million 

5 YEARS' COMPARISON OF RESULTS 

Profit of the Group before taxation 

Profit of the Group after taxation 

Total distribution to shareholders, net 

Retained 

Capital employed 

1974 
£*000 

15,091 

1973 

£’000 
10,942 

1972 
COOO 

5.083 

1977 
£'000 
6,256 

1970 
£‘000 
9,224 

7,906 6,291 2,915 1,099 4,792 

1,605 1,480 133 1,233 1,255 

6,244 4,404 713 1,882 2,615 

71.878 55,293 46,121 45,778 47.765 

IMf^lJOHNSOM, MATT HEY & €0, LIMITfftJff 
Ul Vl^A^ - 1 nriHnn FfMP lAP? :/* TS Hatton Garden London EC1P1AEC r . ^ , 



Rates 
Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
FMFC . 13 % 

*Hill Samuel .... «12i% 
G. Hoare & Co . *12 % 
Lloyds Bank .... 12 % 
Midland Bank .. 12 % 
Nat Westminster 12 % 
Shenley Trust .. 12}% 
20th Cent Bank.- 12 % 
G. T. Whyte .. 13% 
Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Members of Accepting Mooses 
Committee. 

•JS5358,™S'!!Sr- 11K* 

10*4% orer £30.000 3.0%**- 

WAKKIE COLLIERY COMPANY 
LIMITED 

{Incorporated in Rhotiesia) 
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

51 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE 
DEBENTURE STOCK 1*62/78 

INTEREST PAYMENT NO. 42 
Notice K Hereby given Ihsi no trans¬ 

fers of debenture stock will he regis¬ 
tered by the Company during the 
period 17th to 31st August, 1974. both 
dales inclusive and that warranbt in 
payment of interest due in respect of 
the half year ending 31st August. IP74 
are due to be paid on that date to 
debenture stockholders registered at 
the close of business on 15ih August. 
1974. 

lute rest is payable in United King¬ 
dom currency and payment will be 
made from Salisbury and Johannes¬ 
burg in the Rhndmian nr South 
African equivalent of the sterling value 
at the rate of exchange ruling at the 
close of business on 30th August. 1974. 
Cheques in pa.vmeni of interest will 
be despatched as soon as pcnsiblc 
thereafter. 

Oaring to current exchange control 
regulations, the Company is unable 
to make payment of interest to stock- 
bolder* resident in the United King¬ 
dom. Zambia or Tanzania. Interest 
due to such stockholders must be paid 
into a blocked account in the stock¬ 
holder's name with a registered com¬ 
mercial bank in Rhodesia. The Rhode- 
sian exchange control regulations 
permit the investment of funds held 
on blocked accounts in interest bear¬ 
ing savings and fixed deposit accounts 
with the commercial hanks. Special 
application may also be made lo 
Rhodesian exchange control through 
an authorised dealer for permission to 
use blocked funds for other types of 
investment in Rhodesia. United King¬ 
dom residents require Bank of Eng¬ 
land permission in invest their blocked 
funds in Rhodesia. 

Arrangements are being made for 
stockholders formerly paid from the 
United Kingdom and who are not 
resident m the United Kingdom. 
Tanzania or Zambia to be paid their 
interest from Rhodesia. 

By order of the Board 
For and on behalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
London Secretaries 

E. G. Rudland 
London Office : 
40 Halbora Viaduct EC1P IAJ. 
Office of Ihe United Kingdom 
share transfer secretaries : 
Charter Consolidated Limited, 
Kent House. Station Road. 
Ashford. Kent TN23 1QB. 
31sr July. 1974. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Strong rally in 
the mark 

The mark staged a strong rally 
against the dollar on the foreign 
exchanges yesterday following 
details of the German foreign ex¬ 
change repdrtiag requirements. It 
was felt by many dealers that the 
Bundesbank regulation requiring 
German banks to report the volume 
of their forward foreign exchange 
deals was not as tough as was 

1 originally expecred. 
At the close, the mark ruled at 

2.5735-55 against the dollar— 
strongly firmer than the day s 

low ” of around 2.5920 and the 
overnight level of 2.5805-20. 

Under the Bundesbank regula¬ 
tion, German banks need not 
report when a deal is concluded at 
die prevailing rate. They must 

only s&te their remaining open 
positions and the time left to run. 

It was noted that German banks 
would not have to list individual 
deals or give names but would 
generally be required only re 
present the total of all deals in 
marks and their total sterling and 
dollar business, dealers In London 
said. 

The lira closed weaker against 
the dollar at 645.25-75 (643.75- 
644.25}, following publication of 
Italy’s provisional June trade 
figures, showing a deficit of 
597,000m lire compared with a May 
deficit of 574,000m. 

Sterling closed 35 points up 
against the dollar, at $2.3870. The 
Bank of England's effective rate 
□arrowed to 16.95 per cent from 
17.03. 

The French franc closed at 
4.6775-6825 against the United 
States unit (4.6825-75}, the 
Swedish crown at 4.372S-75 (4.3650- 
3700), Norwegian crown at 5.4000- 
75 (5.4000-50). and yen at 298.10- 
40 (297.25-50). 

Gold rose 75 cents an onnee, to 
5156.25. 

Commodities 

Copper easier but 
above worst 

Fresh losses were recorded In 
COPPER prices on the London 
Metal Exchange yesterday. How¬ 
ever, the market closed well above 
the day's lows following an after¬ 
noon rally in New York futures 
which was coupled with United 
States consumer interest. This 
quickly prompted covering and 
stop loss buying. 

Never the less, on the day cash 
wire bars was £14 easier at £816 
while three months dropped £13.50 
at £836.50, after trading down to 
£820. 

The market opened sharply 
lower, reflecting the overnight 
limit down movement in New 
York and some United States sell¬ 
ing La the pre-market. Subsequently 
some inDuential selling made the 
market nervous, in view of the 
continued lack of fresh physical 
damand. 

Afternoon.—Cash win bars. £815.00- 
17.00 a metric ton: three months. 
£894.00-57.00. Sales. 4.935 tons. Cash 
cathodes. £804.00-04.00: three months. 
£817.00-18.00. salea. 1.450 Iona. 
Morning.—Cash wire bare, £811.00- 
12.00: three months. £891.00-32.00. 
Settlement. £812.00. Sales 4.375 tans. 
Cash cathodes. £799.00-94.00: three 
months, £806.00.08.00. Settlement. 
£794.00. Sales 135 tons. 
SILVER closed steadier on the LME 
with prices 1.75p to Z.£5p higher. 
Easier sterling ana an Improved trend 
la gold encouraged modest Short cover¬ 
ing. Bullion market (fixing levelst.— 

It. 201.•ip a troy ounce t United 
tea cents equivalent. 47B.9.I; three 

months. 208.Op 1492.10: six months. 
S1S.3p 1504.9c,: one-year. 290.5p 
(528.4c). London Metal Exchange.— 
Afternoon.—Cash, 202.5-04.5p: three 
months, 310.5*11.Op: seven months. 
219.0-19.5p. Sales, 46 lots of 10.000 
troy ounces each. Momlno.—Cash 
200.0-01. Op: throe months. 308.7 
09. Op: seven months, 217.0-18. Op 
Setlomenl. 201.Op. Sales. 79 lots. 
TIN rallied arter Tuesday's setback to 
close £70 higher for cash metal and 
£6(7 up for three months. The higher 
Eastern price and easier sterling 
prompted same covering In en oversold 

market, but consumer Interest was 
again absent. Afternoon. — Cash. 
£3.733-45 a metric tan: three months. 
£3,710-20. Sales. 265 tons. Morning. 
—Cash. £3.745-55: three months. 
£3.720-33. Settlement. £3.755. Sales. 
350 ions. Slngaoare tin ex-works. 
SMI.300 a plcuf! 
LEAD lost £5.50 for cash metal and 
E4.75 for three months with the trend 
In rapper encouraging further ttaulds- 
tlan.-Afternoon.—Cash. £092.50- 
59.50 a metric tan: three months. 
£229.00-29.50. Sales. 2.300 tona. 
Morning.—Cash. £233.00-54.00: three 
months. £328.00-29.00. Set Mem oil. 
£294.00. Sales. 1.525 tom. 
ZINC closed on a steady note bot with 
cosh metal £23.50 down and three 
months. £22.50 lower. The lower 
capper market undermined confidence 
and moderate liquidation set off some 
stop loss orders.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
C4fi3.0063.00 a metric ton; three 
months. £468.00-69.00. Sales. 575 
tons. Morning.—Cash. £462.00-64.00: 
three months, £469.00-71.00. Settle¬ 
ment. £464.00. Sales. 1.675 tons. 
Producers' price. £930 a metric ton. 
All afternoon metal prices arc unofficial. 
bismuth.—99.99 per cent, sg.oo- 
510-00 per lb. 
CADMIUM.—99.95 par cent Ingots and 
sticks. S4.05-84.i5 per lb. 
PLATINUM dropped £1.75 to £86.00- 
£88.00 tS205.00-S210.0Oi, a troy 
ounce. 
RUBBER lost ground in dull condi¬ 
tions and closed on an easier note. 
Private reports or an afterhoura soften¬ 
ing tn the East did little lo encourage 
any worthwhile tnteresi. dealers said, 
and prices were accordingly lowered. 
The sources reported a few orders Tor 
routine consumer grades but physical 
Interest overall was thin, they said. 
The landed market appeared to be 
governed by buyers reserve and pro¬ 
vided little outstanding feature. CU's 
finished lp per kilo lower to unchanged 
while landed was 0.6Op lo 1.25p down, 

CM's Malayan No 1 RSS.—Aun. 
31.50- 33.OOp per kilo: Sept. 31.50- 
32.OOp. Spot. 31.OOp nominal buyer 
32 SOp seller. .. Set tlem en is.-—Sept. 
30.50- 31.5Op nominal: Oct. 31.00- 
32.OOp nominal: Nov. S3.00-S3.25p: 
Oct-Dec and Jan-March and Apxii-Juno. 
all 33.DO-33.25p: JuLv-Sept. 33.25* 
33.SOp: Oct-Dec. 33.0O-33.6Op: Jan* 
March. 33.25-34.OOp: Aprtt-June. 
S3.25-34. OOp. 
WOOL Closed barely steady. July. 
185.0-310.0p per kilo: Oci and Dec. 
175.0*185.Op: other positions all 170.0- 
105.Op. Sales. 23 Jots. „ . 
jute quiet. Bangladesh while ” C " 
grade, July/Aug. £188 nominal: white 
" □ " grade. July/Aug. £179 nom¬ 
inal. a long tan. Calcutta marfcoL 
steadier. Indian. July, Rs425 value: 
Dundee Datsee. July. Rs380 value, a 
bale or 4001b. 
sisal quiet. No 1 51.125 a metric 
Ion: " A *• grade. SI. 115: No 3 long. 
51.105: No 2 ord. 51.105: No 3 ord. 
51.085: UG. 51.070. ail sellere. No 1 
low. 3920 nominal: No 2 tow. $910 
nominal. . ,, 
PEPPER quiet. White Sarawak, faq. cir. 
European pom. July-Aug. £875 nom¬ 
inal a long ion: Black Sarawak. 
■■ special " dr European porta, July- 
Aug. £650 nominal: Black Malabar, elf 
UK. Aug. Sept. £830 nominal. 

Bland Payne announce 
new joint reinsurance 
broking company in 

Mexico. 

Reinmex (Reaseguros Integrals de Mexico SA),formed in association with 
Brockman y Schuh, will add to Bland Payne's presence in Latin America and 
further extends ourworldwide group. 

S. W. WOOD GROUP 
Non-ferrous metal merchants, processors and smetters 
Record Turnover—Record Profits 

Five Year Review 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 
£000 £'000 £‘000 £'000 fTOOO 

Turnover 16,227 14,762 11.354 12.044 19.340 
Profit before tax 740 130 28 307 1.232 
Profit after tax 403 87 18 176 593 
Dividends per share 4.4p 2-4p 0.8p ~*2L4p *4.4p 
Earnings per share 6.8p 1.4p 0.3p 2.9p lO.Op 
Net Assets per share 33.0p 33.5p 34.7p 44.0p 53.3p 

Noras: Dividends, earnings and net assets per share have been adiusied for the one-for-four capitaicoitan on 
23rd August. 7373. ‘gross equivalenL 

aie Every operati ng division of the Group has 
contributed to the profits and the figures from the 
manufacturing subsidiaries are particularly 
gratifying. 

sjt With major fluctuations in metal prices and in the 
face of increasing costs, the necessity for a rapid 
turnover of stock has become more important and 
with it the availability of an increasing number 
of outlets for material. The easing of restrictions 

on exportsfollowing entry into the E.E.C. has 
widened our horizons and left us less dependent 
on the level of activity in the engineering industry 
at home. 

Despite the recent fall in metal prices, it is volume 
of trade that is of primary importance; returns for 
the firs t quarter show that the volume of trade has 
been maintained satisfactorily. We remain 
confident the ful I year's results will reflect further 
consolidation of our overall position. 

A. N. Bolsom. Chairman. 

GROUP 

Copies of the Report anti Accounts an obtainable from the Secretary: 

IMPERIAL HOUSE,, 15/19 K/NGSWAY. LONDON, WC2B 6UW. 

Better day for 
discount houses 

In the London money market, 
discount houses had a much more 
comfortable day although they 
eventually required moderate 

assistance from the Bank of 
England. 

This was channelled into the 
market by the way of moderate 
lending to three or four houses 
overnight at Minimum Lending 
Rate and by small purchases of 
Treasury Bills, corporation bills 
and. “ eligible ” bank bills 
directly Erom the houses. 

The clearer8 were well placed 
at the outset and rates for secured 
loans that started at Hi per cent 
easxi to llj-lli per cenr and at 
the dose were down to lDJ-ll per 
cent 

Eurosyndicat 
Tbe Eurosyndicat Index of Euro¬ 

pean share prices was put pro¬ 
visionally at 120.98 on July 30 
against 119.82 a week earlier. 

MEAT (Smith Held)-—BEEF.-—Scotch 
killed sides. Z7.0-30.5o per lb: Ulster 
forequarters. L6.0-i7.5p; Elra rorequar- 
ters, 16.0-17.Op: Argentine chilled bone 
loss cuts: strip loins. 78.g-8O.0n: rutnos 
68.0-70.Op: top sides. 55.Q-55.Op: all- 
voralden, 49.0-51. Op: thicks. 48.0- 
49.Op. VEAL.—English rats. 35.0p 

i special quotation » and 37 O-j-VOp: 
IClt bobbles. S.O-lO.Op. LAMB.-— 
lull small. 26.0-30.0d: medium. 
5-28.Op: heeaw. 24.0-26.»p: Scotch 

medium. 26.0-28.0p: heavy. 24.0- 
26,Op: Imported froaen: NZ D s. 24.0- 
25.Sp: 2'S. 21.5-24.Op: B'S. 21.5-22.5d: 
YL'B. 22.0-24 (lp: YM's. 22.5-24 Op. 
EWES. 10.0-10.5p. PORK.—jEnBlIsfi. 
under 1001b. lT.OS2.5p: 100-1201b. 
18.0-23.0p; 120.1601b. 19.0-21.Op: 
160-1 noib. IB.0-20.Op: lBOlb and over 

ECCS.—ifeme-produted: Tbe Improved 
lone has been sustained, assisted bv 
fewer numbers of esM earn Inn Tor- 
ward. Brown egna. pari leu larlv lamp, 
are a strong restore- with sun piles in- 
sufficient lo meet full demand. In 
the Imported sector the Lm Brovina 
domestic situation has encouraged some 
supplies from EEC. malnlv the larnrr 
sizes. Home-produced market orlces 
i baaed on trading nacltei 

Wed. Thors, Frt 

White 1Q ,0 2,40 £2.20 lo 2.45 
Standard £1.60 to 1.90 £1.60 to 1.90 
Medium £1.45 to 1.65 £1.50 to 1.70 
Small £1.10 10 1-40 £1.10 lo 1.40 
Brown eggs 
Large £3.60 to a.W E2.70 to 3.00 
Standard £1.80 to 2.00 £1.80 to 2.10 

Imported prices.—Current arrivals 
(July 29-August Si.—French. 1 s. 
£2.90: U's. £2.65: .V*. £2.20. 

All prices quoted are (or bulk di» 
Uverv tn Kevro frays. 
COFFEE.—In Ihe absence of stimulus 
trom physicals \ha robust* majY.et 
closed steady al £1.50 to £A higher. 
Arabics Futures closed 15 points down 
to 55 points up. . „ 

Pobusta contract.—Sept. £443.0-93.5 
a long ton taller £496.51: Nov. 
£507.5-08.5 (after £511. fit: Jan. 
£518.0-18.5 i after £531.01: March. 
£525.5-26.0; May. £529.0-31.0: July. 
£532.0-33.0. Sales. 863 lols. Includ¬ 
ing 11 options. 

Arabics contract about steady. Aug. 
S68.6O-68.70 per 50 kilos; Oct. 
S70.70-71.10: Dec. J72.10-72.60: 
Feb. $73.00-73.30: April. 873.30- 
73.70: June. $73.70-74.60: Aug. 
574.50-76.60. Sales. 44 lots. 
COCOA.—Spot July closed out with a 
last traded price or £1.005. Spot 
tendare finally totalled some 1.190 
original and 87 relenders In which 
Ivory Coast mid-crop gradings were 
significantly featured. Of that total, 
some 310 originals and 73 reran d**-* 
were posted yesterday with the out¬ 
standing long holder said by marts*! 
sources lo be a United Kingdom manu¬ 
facturer liquidating some spot contracts 
and at the salme Urns carrying others 
forward to the September position. But 
certain speculators were still farced to 
pay premium prices 10 rover In against 
outstanding July commitments. often 
on a loss Heals, dealers said. 
. The market turned very sleadv In 

the later stages on renewed short 
covering lo close with gains or £3.50 
tn £.13. Final levels were at or lust 
below Ihr dav's high*. 

July. £1 021.0-5.0 a metric ton 
deleted si 1600 hours: Sept. £807.0- 
8-5: Dec. £711.0.1.5: March. £667.0- 
7.5: May. £638.5-40.0: July. £608.0- 
10.0: Sept. £595.0-6.0. Sates 2.534 
lots. ICO Prices, dallv. 75.68 rents 
oer Jb: 15-day average. 73.06c: 22-day. 

SUGAR.—The London dally price was 
unchanged at £277 a long ton. Futures 
nnlahed the morning £4.4$ higher to 
EOjSO lower comr»red with Tuesday's 
1700 hours levels. The merkol appeared 
lo retain a firm base related lo the 
continued nearby tightness of both raw 
and white sugar mthough there was si|fi 
an air of caution a« fresh cansalidn- 
Uon levels were sought. Values iraded 
Initially about C5 below higher closing 
curb levels with 'Doradlc lohher proflt- 
laktng and shallow stop loss orders 
producing erratic traded levels. 

In the afternoon. . futures trading 
lacked a precise trend as most opera¬ 
tors seemed to be cuntnnl lo ranflne 
their activities to tobbtno. switching 
and smsll scale arbitrage. Tm-ards Hi* 
close ratlin* hardened under the Innu- 
“nce of Ihe New York lo finish £3.35 
to £8.65 up. 
_ The nosing lone was very steady. 
Oct. £254.20*5 DO a long Ion (after 
£256.50 and £246 OOi : Dec. £236.45* 
6.75: March. E227.5n-7.751 May. 
£217.30-7.30- Alia. £201.35-02.50: 
Del. £185.50-89.00; Doc, £165 00^ 
81.25. Sales. 3.961 lots. ISA price. 
25"56c Cffnu PT lb: 17-day average. 

grain" .The Baltic!. — WHEAT. 
Canadian western red spring No. 1. 
13 S per cent. Sept'Oct. £95.00 direct 
Shlnmont THburv: U.S. dark northern 
spring Nn. 2. 14 per cent. Sent. £95.10: 
Oct. £Q5 65 transhipment east coast. 
MAKE.—No. 3 vellow American/ 
French. Aug. £68.50: RepL £69.00: 
Oct. £,0.00 transhipment mil coast. 
BARLEY.—E.E.C. feed. Aug /Sept. 
£SR (X) east coast. All a long ion. elf 
U.K. unless slated. 

London Grain Futures Market iGuCLai 
~FEC origin. BARLEY*Steadier. Sept, 
£57.00; Nov. £59.45: .Ian. £61.40 Mctf 
£63.45: Mav. £65 DO. WHEAT 
steadier. Sept. £58 Bfi; Nov, £61.20; 
Jan. £63.36: May. EfiT.OO. All a long 
ion, 

Mark Lane.—Domestic grains were 
sublcrl lo a fair amount of profit-taking 
and the market tended easier, but 
sellers became more reserved tn the 
afternoon and prices recovered tn finish 
mile chanoed. The following are ever* 
sue Mllm' Quotations a lonn inn for 
de'ivgry london nr»a. WHEAT.— 
Milling 'Haaberai. Sent. £60; Oct' 
Dec. £63.50. BARLEY.—Feed. Sept.' 
Dec. £58 nominal. 
COPRA.—PhlltDDlnrx. >uI;'Aua. $670 
a metric ton: Sept. 86.35 resellers. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Times Share Indict* fnr 31.07.74 ibajc 
date June 2.1964 eric Inal hue dus June 2.. 
1330i-— 

index TMv. Earn- Index 
So. Yield tncp No. 

Yield 
Latest precious 

«r 
The Timet Indus¬ 
trial Share Index M.*i S.JC IIC3 96 51 
ljrseri KJM B 41 16 fi5 94X7 
5miHer *■■■:». w.m sjj i«34 ioi w 
Capital Goeds 97 46 921 19.14 99 W 
r.in.-.uierr r. nods JOT W •>» I'Ll 110 24 
store Stives M.4B loot 13.22 83 04 

Larsest itnsnelal 
rtiarr^ 126.02 £34 — . 1D0JM 
Larcrst financial 
ami industrial 
Sham 9SJ3 8.93 — 30163 

ComznodltyUiarcs 1P3.6L ;3.4S 12JS 200.85 

Cold Mining 
Shares 56t.DC 4.P1 6.44 370 JS 

Indu'trtal 
debenture stock* 71.66 B.T5* —' 73.73 
li:4<»tnal 
preferen..-est(icJai 50.15 ]3.»3" —30JM 

Issues & Loans 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

War Loan 231, 14.95- . — 

A reerrd «r The Times Industrial Share 
Indices u clien Brins:— 

Rich 
All-time :«p.47 ns >*.721 

.l.is.is .rrtc.va, 
jnr.t i?9..r: oj 01.73, 
:-«T2 ye st .f.r^ 72, 
TO J74T7 .->! is Tn 
54.0 143.74 ,14 n: Tn. 
1963 373.93 >J1JU 691 

Lnsr 
69 Rt 1114 07.! 
94 21 i31in" 

tin sb ,14.12 7 

.- Adjusted to :964 baj>r data. 
• Flat Interest yield. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of End on d Minimum lam ding Rate HVi 

-Laet etianerd 21571 ■ 
Clearing BanV< Ba'r Rate I2r, 

__... Pi'cnunlUKiLnioo',- 
0*ernlBl>t:ri]mnll >'loiel»l 

be** Fixed:ll’j-UV 

___ 'Treasury Rnti„Dl»r*j- 
Bun be ,5-iube 
3 ironU-j 31*14 2 cioallu, Jllit 
3 RientM It’s 3 mmillu Lib 

Frlmc Bant Bill*. L«l". ,Trade*. piv * • 
.irioFirn, :.i:rn A n’^nrht ITi^’96i 
Amon-h* JVi-1 '’‘,1 4 inonili* 19S-13*, 
4 mnn-o. 6 monins 13V13<| 
*5 mem its iivu, 

leralAiithvritiBnndr 
I month- :nell>u 7 moat Os 14-13", ■ 
- won 1 ha iiyiy’u * niwhi 
P months 1.7>rl3b B m-niih. 14>rt4 
4 nmniti* I.VrlO; in nionrh. 14^-14 
5 ninnlfi. 13VI9S LI m”nlh. 34>,*-14Hi 
6 racoon lV*|..13»u 12 ItxmUil 4hrl4Hi 

f er..ltdar^Mkl.ICO Pun,', • 
lagiiih livil'ti 6 niimih-. J3i’u-1iu)i 
3 BlQDths 1Tt-I3>, LZmmlln Ifu-lthi 

Iffl-il AuthoiilFMorkeli'oi 
: ij1"’ 13 3 man 1 Ip l’’, 
*, 6 month* 13V 
1 month IS 1 1 jear 15 

iDIrrhank Market • 
Ovrrnlxbl: Open U;* . Clnvin 
■ “Cf J. JJi * in*61111* l»i 
1 fflrnlh 1T| . p motiThi It 
d months L8u>17u 12 mfiothi Hif-iiv 

• Zhuacc House Baca BsuUrffc 

Capital issues 
higher again 

Deepice the apparent collapse 
of the Stock Exchange as a 
source for raising funds in 
recent months. Midland Bank 
statistics show that there was a 
rise in the volume of new 
capital issues in Britain in July 
for the sixth month in succes- 

si°n- 
The rotal raised was £42m, 

compared with 04-.2m in July, 
1973, and it brings the total for 
the first seven months of this 
year to £264-2m, compared with 
£229-3in in the same period of 
1973. 

Local authorities again ac¬ 
counted for tthe bulk of new 
issues, with 54 authorities rais¬ 
ing a total of £28.6m last month 
io the form of yearling bonds. 
Four companies made share 
issues, the biggest being the 
£9.9m rights issue by The 
Thomson Organisation. 

The Export Credits Guarantee 
Department has guaranteed a 
£2.9m line of credit which is 
being made available by 
National Westminster Bank to , 
Companhia Comercio E Nave- j 
gacar) of Brazil for use in the 
development of a shipyard. 

Christopher Wilkins 
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s STRAIGHTS 

ftHSSSnVeteW 1989 

Anglo-Airrarican 7 1987 

SSBSUWl**1 

sss^VSfe " 
fcl^Corp 8% 

_| QRO _ ■ ■ 
Burlington. 7 V, i«8, .. 
Cadbun’ %>B7lQ90 

!>>!*■?». 
Copenbagwj. County Autii 

, Coventry 87« A??,1 
Covontry Ijsp 
Curacao Tokyo ol. 1988 
Cutler Hammer 8 1907.. 

Denmark kingdom 7 
1ooo .. 

Denmark Mige Bank 7 , 
1991 

Dundee ?.!■, 12H5 
Eacom 1 “89 .. 
BIB 8M 1988 .• 
Euroflma 1^59 .. 
First Chicago . 
First Pennsylvania . 

FiinsV.' i“8|‘ :: 

General8 Able* «'* 3 287. 
Guardian Royal 8 198 i. . 
GHK7V.1988.. .. 
Uanibroa < % \?n- 
Hammersley H l‘«8, 
Hilton 76. 1JJ87 
IC1 T 'j J ^'*2 ■ a 
Intnrnailonal Util 8 !* 

logs . ■ - ■ _ 
Klelnwort S'J 198, . . 
Lancashire 9'„ 1981 .. 
Legal * Gen Ass 7% 

1968 
Manchester R1. 1901 .. 
Mexico «;« 1991 
M lehr Mr 7’, 19BR 

Noranda’s US copper 
shipments improve 

Noranda Sales Corporation said 
it notified its United Sure-s cus¬ 
tomers that the force majevre on 
copper shipments for August has 
been cut from 25 per cent in July 
to 20 per cent. 

Mitsubishi Rayon 9 i?89 
Mo loro la 0 19B7 ■■ 
Nat * Grind!ays 7\ 19B7 
National Cool Board 8 % 

1,988 . . . . - * 
Norge* Komm 7 V, 1990 
N. A. Rockwell 7S 1979 
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Hudson Bay zinc back 
to normal 

Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt¬ 
ing Company says it has notified 
its customers they, can expect nor¬ 
mal deliveries of zinc in August. 
The company had imposed a 20 
per cent force majeure on ship¬ 
ments in July. 
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66.0 100.0- Do Mi,tier (*>.0 102.11 .. 

15*9 3 73 5 Dn Ruud* 72.3 78.5 ., 
88.34 62.40 Gill EdrfHdiM 85.M .. 

Tyndall Assurance. 
1» Canrure Rd. Brlsiiil. 0272 32211 
345 4 118.4 Prep Fnd <.191 11** 
234.8 104.9 3 Way Fnd *191 J*HJ .. 

Welfare Insurance. 
The Leas. Folkestone. Kenu 0303 57333. 
10?.l 100.0 Capital Grain 103.1 .. 
Jtt:.. 77.5 Flexible Fnd T*> 1 .. 
321* 3 81 5 Inr Fnd 64.7 .. .. 
ni 'l W4.3 Prop Fnd 1043 .. 
U0 9 84-4 Money Maker. S5.S.. 

Brawn Shipley Uall Fuad Maaaaer*. 
Founder's Court. I.id h bury. Kt7. 01-€0U6520 
1793 138 7 Brn Ship Inc >7, 113.7 318.7 7.40 
186.6 128.4 Do Accum i7i 323.4 198 4 7.40 

Canada Ufe Call Trust Maaaertw Lid. 
6Charles II 5L1 undrm.SWl. tn-9:«6122 

33.5 21.5 Conllle lien 20.4 21 5a 5 52 
34.0 21.1 Do Accum 22.0 23 2 5 52 
2521 20.0 tmsifne Dl*t 19 4 20 4 9.46 
25.8 Z1 1 Dn Accum 3>4 21.5*9.48 

Carltol lialtFund Huayrn Lid. 
Mil burn Kse. Newcaatle-iipcin-Trne. 0632 21165 

77.3 48 9 fjrllol ifii 48.4 50!* 4.113 
80.8' 50.8 Do Accum 50 4 02.9 4.03 

_ Ckarlllra Official lareM pi eat. 

Flmiers liall. Austin Fyian 
43.6 .28 n Financial 
33.7 16 6 General 
36.6 77-2 Grvath 
57.5 2S 5 [>u Ac cbm 
34.1 2113 IIlab Income 
2k9 15 3 Inir'.lnienl 
34 4 22.0 nripi.. 
S6 4 .11 5 frrliirniance 
34 4 17 9 Pruiire«li a 
319 Id 9 Kecriven1 

7A 4 in n "s' -r- o oi u Liu .sunnily 
356 166* fill’ «*«•“ T34.il Prop mill 
Sa g i? S J'isj 9«2 *l 756.0 Do Accum 
7,5 1 lo 9.43 » It Ksec Bal 
T2'k S| „ -J? «.78 11.43 tjee Equity 
13 0 15 0 3« 11-B (*.» F^ec Prnp 
21 " 1-vL iS1 n-9S 8 43 Bat Rond 
30 s 3s 8 4-6 « «0 Equili Land 
IT 1 18 3B 4 int ll.T. A.38 Fr.ip Fund 
15i IS.? 3.89 "f1 ' . 

nzo ... 
75C.0 .. '. 
830 0 .. 

£ 8.J8 .. 
£ 6.31 .. 
£9 5*8 .. 
£ 8S9 9.1*8 
£ 6.A4 6.92 
I “.*» 10.56 
£ 8KS .. 

77 London Wall. London. EC2. 01-5881815 
3377 81.4 Inc-(341 814 .. 8J01 
307 8 1123 Accum* 124( 112 3 .. 508 | 

Charter bouse Japbei Dull Moaspemeat I4d. 
1 Paternoster Row. London. HC4 01-248 39BP 

39.4 14.8 Int i3i 143 15 J 4.11 
30.0 16.0 Amim i3) 15.4 3fi.4 4.11 
44 W 28.0 Inc i5> 26.2 28 0 B.-.o 
284 21 0 Eurn Flo <31 108 21.2 1.T7 
25.6 18.0 Fund lnr i3i 1T.« 18.B 3.72 

Crcsreni Doll Tran at an seen Lid. 
4 Melrille fTearent. Edlnhursh. 031-226 4911 

41 3 16.5 Growth Fnd 15.5 16 h 5.62 
53.8 30.8 Ipternatlnml 29 0 30.8* 2 78 
43.2 24 0 Heserres Fnd 22.8 21 0 5.87 
48.5 28.4 Hl*h Dial 26.7 28 4* 8.77 

Discretionary Coll Toad Maoism Li*. 
Finsbury Hie. 22 B|nnmfield St. EC2. 0I-63S4485 
124.7 72 8 Income 70.1 73.8* 8 03 

Frart-MantaaoTractManaarret id' * Clij nl tVeaimlDcter AssuranreCeclelr, ■ 
14 .Ud Broad JR. (fpQ Bos 525** '2. OI-HS «M4.f'} hhcfi-'ra* Rd. Cro: don.. CPO1JA. 01-1*4 «944 
30 4 li 9 Growth i; u inn* ft m' aluanon last» urhlnc day of monlh. 
J18 14.fi Dn ACCVm 13.5 14.6 3 851 ?-2 i^1 i'I1,1', 5=5 5£'5 ** 
32.6 18 4 fnrnme 17 1 18.4 9.14 S41-9 rrnp l.’nilj. 4i.fi 40.9 .. 
3* fi 21.2 Tni«l 19* 213 fi ni t Ilenf HeclDiIncter Aicuraneef. 
412 217 Dr, Uvum Z2.Z 23.9 SOI* While liunte Rd. Croydon. «.RI7 21 A. 01-684 6944 

retires l'nil AdmI*Isiraifan. laiiialloniicl Workingdarofinonili. 
I Fountain SI. Manchecier. 06t 216 568ft, i. i’i'S 5’ BIJnJIlcr1 n*la 41., 46J .. 
67.8 42.4 Peltran 41.9 419* 5.89 i’S l**nd Bank (K.8 .. _ 

rireadllly I'nll Tni*i Man*Berc Ud. „ 'Pfi^ulalor 4Z.I .. 
Lore Lane. Lnndnn. F.C3. 01^*16 8741 1 “n 1 .** n Prop AnnultT 131.0 
38 0 27 T Inc fi Gronth 26.0 27 8 3.wL?'-1 l'in.n lnr MpUcn Bad 97J 103J .. 
42 2 27 S E*ira Inc 23.fi 27^a P.fiO[2iirt Mannpnd Fund 

PortfollaFund Manacer*l.id. '71 1 46 :■ I'. rformiUiCB ■ 119.0 .. 

A* 2 Vft 3 in *> Fountain St. Maocherier. 061236 568ft V± J, lu.o « minsier ln 
(31 ilfi ST-* 42.4 Pettran 4t.9 419* 5.89 JT? 2?S i**1"* P'nl* 
*3* 17 8 18 8 3 41 . rireadlll? I'nll Tni«l Manaem Ud. «-■ " .Vu,cula,-,r 
n..i Yi.. -* 1 .J B 3 2 1 l.«ve Lane. London. EC2. 01-606 874s ? U S prop Annuity 
^Ih„38 0 27 7 Inc fi Growth 26.0 2: ft 3.80 _ [»y DpUdO Bl 
InhiirUi. 03I.ZM4911 42 2 37 3E*iralnc 23.fi 27 J* 9.80 2nd Man sped Fund 

JS'* IS 5_ i'S Portfalla Fund Manacer* l.id, 1—1 1 1ft 9 l,,r(armniic(i 
Foil S'n" I" Charlerboitce Jtq. l/md»n. Ei'l 01-231 cem }li-i ' JS'I S*,'ncC'1 Fn“ S - 5 5-2* 1H3 4 4fi 8 Purifnllo Cap 43.7 46 9* 4 48 ,w-n K**" ••■mrnntee 

26., 2B4*8.ii lun.fi 56 9 lira lb With Inc 53 5 37.5* 5 9t . 1 ammerclal Uni 
58.6 31.1 Prtl ale Purl 
54 l 46.6 Chenier Pnri 

Praeiieal Inre-iliu 

nud Manacer* l.id. 121 I 4*> ? I vr farm mice • 119.0 .. 1 
laindnn. EIT 01-231 0R44[ iiS-i • pi'ao4'14 liii3214*'- 
lo Cap 43.7 46 9* 4 48 100.11 lflO.u i,iinr.intee 100.(1 .. . 
With Inc 53 5 37.5* 5 91 . •'"Mmerelal U'slon Group, 
■ Pori 1*0 9 32.1 5:5; St Itclrn-'lLnder.h.11.KU3. • 01 .TOTWO 
r Pnri 43 7 46J 5J.1 4n-3 lartablrAnAcc 25.4 ... ... 
nrestnaenl Co Lid. "J m. Ann 11J. .. 

1M.I» 100.0 
95.0 76.5 
96.3 91 5 
W.O 1IW.0- 

199» 73 5 

ofin moo 
9* 0 101.n 
B6n 101.0 
83.6 90J 
91.2 85.6 
96 0 .. 
9fi.O 101.0 

77.S 39 7 fr-Nfrenlie 37.2*39.7 4 -.4 f.e*iiii. «l-5"6 1717!ft 
isIi.iti ]c| TiM-'^av ,,f niniilb 

57J s!47" **"' ■' 8 fiClwm:-. U-U>l»n. EO. 33.1 19.2 Friend* Trnr -180 IAJ* « 13 I'M fi 57.3 >»iecl Inis**, 51 fi 57J u'j-.R"' a] f yehani:,-. |j.||,tnn. E(7 
38.9 21.0 Do Accum 19.8 21.1 613 192.2 1521 l.'onim f'enij, 147.4 1573*7'**li ,h?-4 J-1*-* Prup H»nd 

Fundi In Caurt. _ Sn, fi Prosper Sernrlllec Lid, ' i 113.0 ,..«J t'l-n M«n Bond* 
ublfc Trustee. Kmciwpy, k'll. UI-403 4300 40 ? 22.4 ('apt I at 20 3 22.4 S.ToL.^^ R*nrtr*IJfr -Inon 
.17 2 ra.O Caplial- 64.0 io.o 4 4* 4r-* 1 Inanclul Fees 44.0 47.1 3 30 ■.••'dFartl an*-.I nndon.t* 1, 
88 3 Sfl.n Grncs Inrnme- Ain B2 0* * 40 ?*4 13 5 Inre.ciiuenl J3.1 Jft.3 4 W1 IJ-.1-’ e Fuum 
97.4 50.0 Hich Yield* 50 n fin.O 8 57 "17 57 ft Eurn Growth l 38 0 fii.o ton1 i 120-3 rr„TwriT 

Fundi la Cam-1. 
Public Trustee. Kioeiway, WC2. uiriOfi 4300 JO 5 
117 2 *0.0 Caplial- 64.0 83.0 4 49 

88 3 50. n Grn-* Inr runs' 31 n ED, »ls 29 6 
97.4 50.0 High Yield' 50 n fin.O 8 57 

(7 and A DnllTnaai M>daim Ltd. ;* J 
SRaylPlKO Rd. Hull-in. F.osex. . 0277227300 ■-Js ? 
• 32.9 19.1 Gfi A 170 19.1a 5.93 4*. 5 

S.T. I'nll Manaiere Lid, 7V„ 
1651 Martln's-lx-liraml, F/T niaknmaiKelll 41 " 

87.3 46 1 GT Cat* . .16 * 49.8 2.IW 
93 1 49 8 Do Accum 30.7 S3 7 2 oa 38 6 
99 4 75.5 Do Inenme 79 l 82.fi 8 00 518 

1*1*7 94.6 P„l*ft lira Hid 108 7 1112 1 00 C4 2 
■ 10fi.fi Ml Do.lapxnUenlW.fi lll.l 1.00 58.0 

Guardian Royal Faftim Unit Man Ud. 290 5 
Roval P-arnance.I.nnrtnn. FC3. ut^Kl I0J1 W 3 

33a P11’4 Fart* 1 sn*-. 1 mu 
; 5)1 11.1.1 97 2 Emuiii 

se 6 30.7 Sroihlu 
51 8 31 6 ftcelyii-lds 
C4 2 13 u ftcnixriiw tli. 
58.0 32.0 Scntsharei 

38.7 30 7* 4 67 ie.'i 
2P * 31 n 7 721 fui , 
32.8 35 0 4 fiO 

lnno Fixed lot Fnd 
luon Ivn hi* hp 
30** o D„ Acwulu 

58.0 12.0 ftcutsharei 3fi*t 3; u ft no, „ .l''9f"“*,,»k.8et,«lU8uelel>. mnon. >1 Feier Fort. Goemser. WB1 25680 
290 3 ]*fiO ft, nltund» I64 fi 3T3.O 1 4« ’ K“.V" R-J| S'L ■ _ . l*1-3875020 1M-6 65 J Channel Isles + £ti2 ■ re.5 438 

58 3 29 2 si-ail I nennie 27.5 0.CT I ■*J JlmSeri'lji. w™e»33 A ■■ M-0 =3.8 flo Ent Fnd t 26 3 28.0 7.03 

nee ' ■ Ottshoreaiid Inlenudonal Fmtdi 

mB3T-eU*s Vnlror* lolernailmial tCb 1*1 Ltd 
8? 0 .. .. Cliitreh hi. Roller. Jersey. Central 33611 
2?-? Al--*- -t^-3 37.. Jer Guer n'seoa 36.7 38.6*13.0 
“1 > 96.3 .. _ Brandts fi Gnndlay (Jersey* Lid, 

ranee Cn. P(,R0180. Broad SI.Si Heller. 
(*1-6364300 149 0 98.0 Brandt Jersey 90.0 96 0* 7 5B 

!».I — .. 150.(1 110.0 Dp Accum 103.0 110.0a 8.60 
nee, Brandts Ltd. 
J. • 01-6268031 38 Fenctfurcti St. London. EC3. 01.626 6599. 
„ , .. - i 7s.M B6JU O'seisFnd 3 S6.B3 .. ... 
51 64.4 .. I Cal Tin Rnllnek Lid,, 

md Assurance. / m Si'honTate. Londnn. EC2. (U-2R33453 
’*’-, „ 016*110311 785 n 549 (1 Bui Inch Fnd 544 0 fifri.O JJ» 

31.0 32.3 *.9u , 6,2 M 45b 0 ronadlan Fnd 524.0 587.11 1.40 
31 11 32J* 6.95 270.0 217.0 Canadian ini' ' 242 0 270 0* 2.99 

■cy Ltd. • 318.0 157.0 Dlv Sham 148 0 185.0*2.68 
. Rucks. 35*21 7U0.O 449.0 Nr Vrimne Fnd 463.0 516.0 .. 

■J3-S JJ'vL -- ^ . rtarlerfcnuse Japfcet, 
• 3 J Lj ? .. 1 raternosier Row. EC4. 01-248 39W 
ifi 0 381 .. 41.40 28.40 Adlrnpa PM 28.40 29 90 in W 
318 40.* S “ »JO Adtrarbfi DM 44.80 47.10 *7J2 

U*ura*c* Group 23.31 Foodak DM 27.90 29 30 8 19 
I'ftna «t:70nuT ,“■* fS'SJ ?Dnd,t? n« 21-50 22.70 11JS 
150.8 15,1 .. lii.5fl 4j 00 Gen O scab Swfr 42.50 45.50 3.7* 

i.1.1 .,.(1 .. 6i‘JS 44.(41 HJspann J 89.29 71 74 0.59 
-once, Corntallt Cniurance (Gnernieri Lid-* 

n*. ur,590031 ,13 ? -• B3'u 30°0 Ini fap Man-Sill 93.0 10LII .. 

. 04-5 37 Broad Sl Sl Heller. Jersey. 053420991 
\'£ J 5 ... 20S.T 148.6 Channel Cap ' 141 6 1«A :23T 

: 1^5 i ■■ U1.9 83JL Channel l*lws 78.8 82J* *37 
7? '!! It]-!- -- Enreiynillrai Group. 

l-iS'2 - .. ' *«Woia:K.M.nnin*chlld and Sons. 
134 0 142.0 .. Cl. Si SwiiTiln's Lane F*74. 01-628 4358 

M*~» 3**4 9 .. 2.6(® 1.555 Eurunlon Luxfr 1,534 L5® 4.54 
■'V ? - M9 0 315.0 Fin t’ninn Luiff jihO 8.W 

1*11.6 lu.,1 .. . Ham bra* (Guernsey I 
B'ri'rt ci. 51 Peter Fnrl. Gopmier. 0481 386*8 

it lit Nanuirt t Jf e Aicuran r r I .Id.' Kayonday Bermuda ManaeptBHt Lid. 
Hse. PO Box 1**29. Hamlfinn. 5. Bermuda. 

303.0 108 It Grnitth Fnd i25i 102 n lur.o 8 32 113 0 120.3 Mineral- T*i ' ... .. 
109.0 72.3 Ine Fnd I26i 73.0 7T 0 10*13 ".0 Zi.O N„rih ftmertean 23 5 25.0 JL50 

_ Jaacal Secnrltlr* Ud, _ . Slew artit ‘alt Trust Mamin. i 
21 1 aims at. Edinburgh. fl31-22ft urns 4-' * Iwtlntle >». J-.dlnhiirnh. nii.-rm -j^-i 1 

37.fi 21.1 Crnnpniuid 11* 19 o 21.9 It 14 101.9 304 irierl-.-en 47 n 51 : 2t». 
39.0 23.0 fiiiAreum it, 21.6 33 fi 1134 toon to a liritltli rip an 2 Hr, 4 5 li, 
*" 21.2 *('e Wdrnwil? 19.9 219 .. Talisman Fund Manlier<. I 
HIS S ^ Pfefcrenre IP 9 21 9*14.40 Planlalhm |fw. Minriue Ijne. W3 ■ nt^tzi 4*151 , 
HS2 .. D* Accum 21 3 23 2*14.40 «.l 23 2 Talisman si.i 23 5 2 li 
2S2 iS-i lap'?1 „ 14 2 15* 29.1 lft.n Du Int 17.1 ii'j 5^. 
Sf? 1».3 Aitri Comp Fut 16.3 IR.3 3 02 TarartTnutaiana ' - * " 
25 4 17.R 6«, W'draw 17.x it.II .. Tfireet ll*e flle*lili« nil 
2J-S ?i'2 5rc,;,J^V 'i” ^ I ?*7 444 4"f" 22.4 ■'fnsume?' 
2*J ISi li-: ,120 !■» !r<7 wminimin 41.ft 27.1 Ini GrowIh ,4, . 251 27 1 3 an M 7 2fi T Knuity 
Si- i 2,h SCV.?‘ , Ififl tbs 3.-d IK 3 joStiKe'mri-' 
S? . S C-n"1n,"*1,,r *9* 25.7 29.7 fi.ss 101.6 jts.Q Dn Accumi3> 
«■! ' 33.8 , Do Accum.5. 31 fi .*4.6 8.55 38 H 20 3 Gniwift 
4P.i. 26., lOtfSpU oraa.Si 26 6 99.8 .. »,0 20 3 Internjllnna! 

J'"'1 frilannlaGroup. 30 1 17.5 Inresinirnl 
■1^rs™<3KpaJf.,".L""d,",1' , 01-823 7383 175 0 97.B PrnfcwUiinat-31 
• S'i 5S-2 5rtl t-.**"**** Flun 47 ft 51 1 7.20 27.5 162 Inc.inu- 

113 7 122.11 5.35 II? 1 
71.7 i.l.-n 74.4 .. 

. ■•■•Accum . 84.4 .. . 
1 i.liui ilinGntUi- 52.3 ft.ft.3 

■J, - , ."'X'^P 4".l 5L1- 
t.i*,it l-ri.p Fed ra.t . .. 

3. I I *-*n llicli Yield 07 l ' 
•**•-■; l’“ I ■mil' Ten 67.1. ■jj.. !*■• IT-ip Pen t“.7 
63.8 l<„ It Irl Ten 1W.6 .. ■ 

Irish Ufr Assurance, 
36.3 IR.3 5 V 
35 x 17.R .. Tarrei It 

2*1 1 21 7 »44 Oil 2 
11.7 110 ft.29 T7 0 41 
25 1 '97 1 .1 an 54.7 3 
16 9 IN 4 S3? 162 3 in 
35.7 29.7 N.55 101.6 Jl| 

Tirf*t Trait 31aBayers l.id,' 
•t'batniiT'Ll I-nil,!„u.hCTI. 01X24*1.185 .stalerW 

131'* Prup M-duli v 357H lrt*..4 .4.03 2-6 CLurch St. St I 
•L9 i i*.1" ... In.J .loii.u 106.1 .. 237.7 172.1 urov 
'"A 44 2 Htill- > I,Ir Km! 44 <t 47.0 5.00 76.4 93.7 lnl'l 

-■ as^,TPa‘^Hli'- el5r sog. tn-«js .I JJ®.0 ,8.1 laland Fnd t T4A. 78J. 4J7 
Sft-2. 1 153JI 94.7 po Aeetim f . 899 04.T.4^7 
31-1 ■ I 3.50 AllMltc Exp * 1 80 1.63 ... 
.. ... *. 143 1-4. Aim * Gen 5 1A3 L47. .. 

... _ _ «ld Court Fund Ml* urn Ud. 
— ... ,F« M.J!« Jullms U. GuStSejf. MS138S& 
- 1 — ,£*.•? £-1 OWtlEqilb «J 42.7 .. 
-■ ‘ Tr,'-J- W-7 "Id Ct lm i35i . 84 9 S9J .. 

V3.1. B3.fi Smaller Co1' gi.l . oen .. 
01-C.2sp.3fi5 ftlairr Walker Tat Mai rjmeyl 
I•*'-.( .4.03 7-6 Church St. St llcller. Jersey (684 37381 
106.1 -^7.. 172.1 Uruwib Inv • 163.5 172.1* 1.5 
4,.0 5.00 ■*»■* 53.1 Infl Fnd -911 93.7 LOO 

■ ft let Ibt L'nlt Trust Man if its Ltd. 
Ol-RNOSBl flap Dae. Froapeet Util. Oouelaf. Tnlf.’ SOU 

49.3 23 5 Bril Uen 
41.0 28 2 Extra Inc 
81 .W 21 B High Incoma 
3* * 31.0 Jewel Gap 
73 a 36 4 Dn City of 1 
fi3.fi 44 n De Global 

171 X 110 3 Dn Geld A ' 
ft*.1* 41 n Dn Inc 
34 5 39 T Dn Hie 1'nl 
64 2 29.9 no '*« las 
«T 11J Do Plop fi 
Ml 37 3 Pnnamfcf 

;• * si 1 1.31 -'4 ifij lnc«imu> ■ ir ii 
■rit'2 23 172 31 G rYrfFrrar* 3 1 r 
S?'2 M'iSii a? M**«*er*rficoiiaadl 

.-e.n- e Life*Mully Issnrancel o.Lld. 
36 zm fl.ir. ' "L'lnn Arc. Rrlsii.i. 297281 
19.r.rt3.«5[ Jl-JI J •* W}HF IW 24.5 26 5 .. 
Lid. 1 il J ?4 ' ■'"‘frettnv 23.U 25.0 
11-229 wen 1 =: " i!S cn*.'*? I1' ft 71.0 .. 

.I J Gilt Fnd 2(.|J 25.5 .. 

II .8 12.1 519 44.8 38 2 Dn Accum S4.fi 5.2 
, v FeCUriUei Co. 
I NFW Jfndim Rd. * helmifnrd. 51K3I 

Hi‘11 a* ;l f-*'1 Fnd 2(.tJ 25.5 ”” 
Si'S F‘l',,,>' Fn-1 2*13 22.0 .. 
95 0 lrtou D..p,-,.1| »-„d 85 0 11x1.5 

... , ^ l..,.M?‘«s IJIr Assurance Ud. 
f.-kitu.. 01^2368: 

to:.. NT 3 Vnhitrwtn Fnd *7 3 
iicn JJ "U4 Fgmt}- .P7.9 MB .. 
9*. 9 1 flo.fl D.| Cn.perts 
Si Jin'1 '*■■ Hinli Yield re>n in.-i.ii De -.1 msced 

77-1 28.8 .. " Tarpel Trail HanaaemCairninlLUL 
124.0 JJJ.r- .- _ Grand &i-mao. Carman I*. 
54., S7J m_ OJO.Otlanora 5 0.55 098 
H.7 .. 'TrndBlIOTrnraiFnndiMaaarare'Lld. 

o.Lld. ' FORox 1296.Hamilton.Bermiida.: ■ 
Is* el. 297281 J-5* }-Oft Dseraeaa s 1.00 LOS* 6.00 
24.5 26 5 .. LOO 12U Do Accum I 124 1 71 e.80 
23.U 25.0 „ TyndallSUbapmUineMUd. ■ 
J? F 21.0 43 IJ Motte St. St Hellar. Jeraar/ ncTH 373S1 
24-d 25-5 .. }3 95 •-BO Oenraeac Sir r 7J0 7.90 6-00 
2! a 22.0 .. 35.40 P.5S Do Accum- C 9.05 995 8.00. 
9s> 0 100,5 mm — 1 I I I I m 
* I-td. • Et dlridend. ■ 2*5ot iiiiiablv to Lha gcvml' 

01-6236821 publle. 7 Guenuay aroja yield, t Ph-tIpox 
3 .. Price* t Ex ill. c DciMncs hudcndfid. a 5Ul>~ 

87.9 «e :: dlTided.fCash raluiXorElWp^SSML - ^ 
Slid 102.1 

301 6 
.960 107.1 

6C.D 39.8 Accum 

MaqiapnULflnaiKnfgrfiBon1 
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NINE 
connoisseurs! 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Insurance shares weak 
COQl Wt IS ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 22. Dealings End, Aug 2. 5 Contango Day, Aug S. Settlement Day, Aug 13. 

H . S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

Rnsofone 
19 Upper Brook Street Unrfon WIY2HS. • 

LelAnscnbne 
answer your phone 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

1'iKh !."■» Sl.ii.-k _Pno Cti't' 1VM Yivki|1Hj""* L"v ympan,- ?"•» K-'r,r . 

BRITISH FUNDS COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

JS, Tm< 3%<v ;«irt ifWWWiA — B 

p;v Ym 
Ch se Pnicr P E 

■nrt. 34% TOM* 6V |u;, 
Tn« >3i Trea* ii-. ];.;i >1:%' 
PO^n Ml, Trc*. . u;s a»i„ 
wu!» W%» -jrlnjj j'V 196*-7391I>|| • 
M’s ¥8 Etch K%l.- 167* IM", » 
H‘r 36 Trcu 5% Si I*W KPj 
W! os Vivien* fi-".. 197* 1*% 
!*'i 94% Traa, 1D-:V 1376 97% 

A3, Tr<**5 *>' • 1977 *91, 
M% f m Kiev lv It-TI-TT t-n, 

.M*b Ml, Trca, IIV> 1»~ M% 
«H Tr»li> <c. 1077-77 r5% 

«-», 

V*H» 86% Trf« 
■4% 75% E*cn 
•Vi *3% Tre*« 
*TS *0% Flee 

AT), Elc 

1978 91 
5V 1576-TS »J». 
i' - 10TB 73% 

4%'c 1074-79 7rt, 
3%>- 1976-79 73% 

Inn, kit, Tree., Car Pie 1960 8.v» 
ra>» «*:i puna 5%>v isft-SO 7b% 
7S‘, MS Tre*., 
7.1% «)% Tre.,, 
9TS, 7.fi% Trti, 
031 03% Tree,. 
*■0% dll, fund 
PB‘i fid'i Trtoi 
M% fund 
fVi si i, TrrM 
»'i TH, Trent 
W»*, 45 Trea.-, 
Ml-, 611, Triis 
7T, 4T% Fund 
T2% 17% Fund 
*5% *7 Trill 

3%*i 77-W riTA, 
3V* TScFI SlfiBH 
5%<i 19WMG 7s', 
I-"*. 19SS »i% 

5>,<-r 199V-B4 ay, 
*1*1 1984-66 Til, 
(=s*"v IMW; 601, 
TV* 1KW-W 6S 

3*i 11178-88 39% 
5 V 1566-09 46*i 

P1*** 19*7-00 ,!£% 
5V„ ISST-ftl 50% 

**-< 1901 Ci!, 
*'i 1994 M>, 

8J “ jn r dm pin 3'1 iWdM ni 
471, 3)1* Qj, 3 ’,- 1900-93 M 
84<’] Mi TrrSi JAv IMS 91% 
■” OTh Trio* S-i 1902-0**4 "i 
Tr>% 47i; 7r^*., 
P<% r.9 Trex 
9>ii 6Treat 
4 V« M Fund 
F4i. Ml, Treat 
*1‘, .'.7", Tmi 
74’, 40% Trro* 
*W, I'.inonl* 

WJ 1*95-98 44% 
»V, ursr » 
V-.'* IMS S45, 
Vr o 1999-04 117 
F, S30T-0H m 

Sr"- aWi—LS.’9'o 
7<0V 201L-l>r.'l, 

4-, 7S!, 
-3, 
-MU 

Jhi, 113 V.'or Ln 31: 
3V1 I’w 3*r- 

.Hi.. 19V Tffi, 3^ 
2M. In r,nmli 3»:'- 
K»i 141; Trr**. S:*r All ^ 16‘, 

»*> Ll.HXj, 
» 134 in.67:1 
F \mA !0 9,j! If 
.1.164 S.;.34 
S.fK 10. as 
7 u20 l'i iil~ 

4 071 :.»i 
-*i* I'i.lK 11.941 
-*I 7.001 ll-Ul 
-i. 3 411: 9 J£n 
-ii :: 718!=.2-‘l 
-1. 4 870 9.01S 
-■( ?.7«9 IS.tfr 
-S 6 vs 10 334 
-i, < u» <■ 44d 
-Ii S.333 10 lOO 
-4j 4 <ni 9 749 
.. 10.647 J2.3-4b 

-S; « M? 10 9»3 
-I, 4 W»J 9.664 
r->; 3 014 8.896 
-Ij !0 "ioO 13.099 
-If 13 73! 13.717 
-j. 4.984 II 371 
-1*1 12 Old 13.490 
-11 11 0«ft 13.270 

12 7120 13J14 
?_S7« 12.053 

. 1A.664 13.161 
S3 '-IT 14.201 

-'1 21 *3i 13.64' 
->i 12 747 14 009 
-J. 14 403 14.893 
-i. in.MO 12.214 
-i, 9.921 12 462 
— *, J4 -iti 14.409; 
•4, 14.684 13.064 
-1; :uid 14.772 

. 11.650 15.0271 
->• 14 80S 15-041 
-J. 13.030 13.755 

IS OW 13.193. 
74 *89 14 9" 
ii 1W 15 *38 
n.isn 
:5.:u 
73 1« 
15.363 
15.447. 
15.590 

HU *Q 
22 37 

IIW4 K 
i;m r 
315 i.Vi 

144 ^ 
37. Ai-r 

.UH 
,v» tilcnircnic 
*•’ c»-- 
3.P inf 1 
AC.S Hi «C47fch 
apv iiidd! 
■.VI’ 104 
Ajroa on Brv* 
.-.tibrj rini], 
.1'T"’- 

Du 1 
.‘.djni.- Vi ed 
Adlla In: 
.-.Hi an. <■ l.’li-l r 
iiiwcai i.r*i:p 

JL tail. 

i.i*( 
C 

-i. 

-h 

“■5 7H AlrllX Mid 
120 36 Du Sv 
43 13i AlPrlCOI 4- V.’ 17 

lull, ij AU’in ICi]-, IV 
971, 64 Du 9>. Cot i*-I 
2M 31 Allnii 8 4: 
ftp. HI All-n 1: If. 

IMS 7U Allied * i.lldlrl* .2 
4T-» 14 Allied run’. 15 

11*2 K Allied P.ilxliter M 
71 11 .Mpin* tllilss 11 

267 S« AB18I Metal H* 
107 33 jinisl rnntr 
127 M Am ad 1‘.* 

63 i .’.piher I1.1v --8 
*7 .14 Anchor 1 Ci-m 4» 

196 118 Andcrum strain 156 
•* *i, Anjllir F4r.1l 9 

3*o Aitiil* Amer lud 3:0 
2.8 Aaff Inrv WJd-, 

7M l’2js Ansle-Thai Cwp 1ST 
LnPllM-bcr !iT 

013 

133 

ll* 
loos 

7 41 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

95 83h Aim 21,r.. 70-7S M 
«ij 73S Au*t 76-76 73 
*71, n.S AlCL 11] * TTHW 68 
TAS »> AiL’I 3«^K-»2«2S 
78S KH, Aim iv 81-85 616, 
F3S S3 Au.l rr. 74-715 88S 
W‘l 67S Alt’! 7f* 79-81 6V, 
Vt 90 RPElm 4sjT. .1*7 Ki 
»*S 87 Ovl-n 4»r 73-75 NS 
94 80 Chilean MiSfd N 
T4S E Afnci 3S'r 77-83 US 

197 I«J Germac Vi'e 19Z1 130 
38 iSi Bunsarj- 41;-V 1924 25:, 
Wr M Ireland 7i^r i!-?3 6*J. 
MS TTSa Jamals* TS«» 77-79 T3S 

109 95 Japan .155 40 1910 103 
■— u ■ .1— -£r. «9-*4 U. 54 Japan 
T3S 92*2 Ktn.-- 
K5S 60 Mala.U 
95S STS N T. 
93S -85-7 N Z 
70S MP: V 7. 
>19, 6W1 N Z 
7W, S3 X H tid 
70S W Nva.u 
98 Tfl Peru 
90S 82>i SA 
51 23 S RJlri 
45 20 S find 
62 26 ,« nni 
021, 44 SpBRI-h 
7®, 56>, Tars 

ov 

O'. 83-95 5J 
*»- 78-W K*r 

V‘,'v 78-82 671, 
IP- 76—Si■ 69 
6V 75-70 P2S 

TSV 68-92 53V 
TICS. 83-86 62S 
0*r 74-91 *61, 
M'a 78-81 681, 
l>A« W1 

®l*e 74-Tfi 47S 
Sl/v 65-70 22 
4I|V 47-0: 23 

2 C2 111*1 
7.114 13.454 
f .022 13 Ml 
9.027 11.64a 

I0.13S 13.932 
6.807 17 Ml 

10 025 13.690 

4 SSO 13.787 

-Ha 10393 15.770 

P. 190 1S.03J 
ll.fi :! I4.4i"i 

8.442 13JW3 
6.648 13.086 

14.038 15.157 
13.233 14.306 
8.7»J 1.1527 
8.703 13.238 

vi-f r.-a- ~ 
n*s TMI 30 

& 
87 
ATI; 

10L 
192 
■V. 

2U1 
4S 

233 
134 
1.77 

Ahilmrist 
3 Apple: .-rd a* 
141- Aquksculuin 16 
41 irllnrirm Ulr r.’s 
54 Armiuite ihanhs R7 
271, Arm** lloulp JP 
41 A*pr** fiJ; ’ ■ Ff 44 
Vi A-a f.|seuil. 32 
JO Dr A 30 
:■* A-a Brit hue 

■>1ii A'< Bnl Pend 
iTi, A'* Encm-.'er 
4* As* F|-.henr9 
i-l A« Fo"d 
23 A** hswiire 
T2 A'* VC6* 
24 Am Paper 

L10 An Pori I’emmu 112 
.74 .4*1 Tel -A 41 
“n Alla* dron- »4 
16 Atlvoou riarase ;•> 
21 Aiulk-lronlc ~- 
IN: .Mill h tt’inors 

*1 Aurora new 
48 AU*IUI E 
” Automotive Td 
S®. Avery* 
60 /.von Rubber 
75: • Bba r.rp 
FJ HPBInO 
11 P4r. int 

BSK U tf 
BTB Ltil 
HubUiLh A W 
Bocal 1*111,st 
Bascerldse Brl 

7*a 

54 

73 

n.-i 7.6- 5.0 
f.t 39 * 4.T 
i * i 
-..M ii i* <;s, 
... ! 5.4- 4.81 1-7-. 

lliSU 16 2 ..I 
OOU 14 1 . I 154 
4 2 1.7* 4 1 3.!d 
.M12f 1 78 

1 7 9 10 ni 44 
1.’ 7 V i.9] se 
16 ;0 4« K9 
.-.5 34.?- :i.i J ci 

16.0 P.6“ 42. 
4 2 12.7* 3.0 
4 7n 4.4 
r.o 7.s 
4.7 TT.7- 3J 

11.8 *.S*7 2 
■I7# 5.6 Sr-.n 

; 8.2 7 2 
4J U2J* an 

2.1 7.8 
2.1 7.8- 4.5 
J 1 l«.l* 3.8 
LA 9.6* 4 A 
8 6 16.S’ 4.6 
■»3 139- 8 « 
2.2 8 1 45 
*1 14.3 .. 
3.3 10.3* 4 6 
3.1 10.0 

in.- r-r*u>n 
7.1 nm. 
II* D-mpl«> ln>: 
— Diaons Faoco 
20 no a 

44 
42 

15C; 

101S 
140 
213 

202S 
67 

in* 
127 3, 
62 19 Basiiertdsc Hrv 
US *J, BaflCJ-n.H. Ord 

153 72 Baird W. ?n 
1<J3 35 Bauer Perkins 4-1 

88 an Rimberzrn 3n 
41 !> Barker * Peron 9 

304 177 Barlov Bund 197 
A5>: .'0 Barr H li’sllase 37 
K‘, ’23 DO A .13 

196 411 Barralt Dei* 5’f 
96>; .V Barrow ilepbn .ifi 
56S 24S ran on A dans 27 

170 4J B45 011U. SO 
3-J] Bath lc P’land Tdi 

-‘.4; 

*V< 78-62 571, 
74 54 Vnizna? ».-£e 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

T3S 

WN ITS Lit 
74 52 L I’ i* 
50 39 Lf 
7Hj S3 l r r 
70 47 L «* «: 
WN T4 L f 
Ml, M LLT 
7»I 40S LCC 
MS fj G L r 
MS » GLC 
77>, 4tB] OI.V 
OU* TVS G L 

- 7*9, 17 l r 
73 V I’ ft la 
fil>2 • 6f I. 

PO*, fi2l| As ill 
Ml, 53 4C M> 
TS] *8 AS >ll 
7SS STS Beltasr 
-8*S 701, Brlsbui 
M S4S Bnllol 
PSS «Wa Buet* 
MS 73 < am den . 
*6 631, iT"Vdnu BS'e 78-81 JW 
*91, 71S Frtlll tt*r 77-79 7SS 

Jml, 73 Glaapno- »4^., 40-82 74 
91 74 tlwich Wr 76-78 T9S 
90S 781, Hern «V.- 75-77 «l, 
MS w urerpi 5i,rc 71-3 M 
*I>1 7®] Lk-rpl T'eiO-iiKOi 

19-1 Met B'ller B _ 22 
fill, N l -V 79-80 641, 
57 NI 7‘r 82-84 38 

70S -'I'f V I VI«c J»|*V 81-83 36S 
91 741, Nniu «V;- 76-78 78S 
AH UTS Mheod V«’ . 77-T9T1:, 
51 55S Sa-*rp tPa'f 63-60 STS 
MS CS 5urre>- V< 78-80 Tl 

1U4S 
90*» 

MS 
78 
7K 

3'el92" 39 
5*a MM-3 58 

»,rr 77-61 64S 
Sir- 93-84 S4S 
S,<- 65-67 491, 

6- r 73-78 79 
6*, 76-79 TlS 

W. 88-90 511, 
«S < 1976 KkS 
6V-0 1077 SS>« 
8Vr 90-83 49>] 
Tl^o 1977 (5 
M|*v »HP2 *N; 
*a,-> 75-7? TSS 
W.' r S'-*2 64 
TS'e 91-C-4 «1S 
TS-'r 91-93 W, 
6S'e ewo see, 
WF-* 77-80 C4 
«te 76-7B 741] 

7<r 74-759?S 
5Si - 1073 92S 
ff,-'. 77-70 7®, 

1A.206 
9.190 14 MB 
8.776 13-830 

10.184 3 4-394 
11 339 14 411 
TAN 13.697 
8.313 13.804 

13.206 14.219 
7 60S 132SJ 
7.621 1JJ33 

37.503 HJT8 
6.527 13.413 

12 228 14.l60 
8-306 13.716 

’.It TOO 14.279 
12.338 13 313 
14.667 16.308 
13 S31 13 J60 
10.40* 18292 
8.719 14.033 
7.553 1JJ73 
5 681 11.239 
*.«T 1AB51 

ilUSJ UJKl 
9.5» 13.868 

12.10 14.294 
8.C7 13.306 
8.IW2 13.623 
5.777 13J42 
0..17B 13.880 

14 467 15.152 
M.I63 lfi.l'l 
17J90 15.901 
12 K1 16.934 
8 J73 13.798 
7.335 14-006 

J2.006 14.477 
8.731 14.375 

197374 
High Lew Company 

Div Vld 
Price Ch'ge Pence P/E 

Inrnimem DoJhr Premium St's iJUji. 
rreminmt unvenuim FaciorO.TW?. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
37 19*] Baj-r X-'4i4 

TBI ■ urr.nierrbaoK •>.- 
27S ITS i p 911 Pam *17 
TJH, 36 LRfc.4 13" 
32 IpiHrErlTison aHi 
41 2ii Fln-dd»r :C 
37 !«, c.runsea 126S 

37S 200 Horin-r 282 
53 29 M..n:trjl|nl E TO 
15 ins NfFl'S’i 4:2 

4oT 363 Rnbecii II5 174 
306 237 Rollncn Subs a 3242 
240 75 Anil VI,com 183 
326 200 Th; -aen-Huetle TOO 
3**i 15»: loUswafien £15*2 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

IIS 7iSiRr,'e*n f* 
I0i| 8 BPianad, t* 

*77 710 Can Fat Ord fn,t 
II 6', El P-oO a6S 
33% >*; Fs.i'H Ci-rp A14», 
21*, eS Fucr Il-A, 
2? 15S Rollmier 117 
30S 1.71, Hud ba- Gil Hu*, 
I5h, 6I|, Huury Mil £101, 

933' 335 Inl'HMK* .W1 
13ri 12 Int Mmtl L16*, 
14>, « IF l"t ITS 
J IS Rj Kaiier Aiutn fllRS* 
IPu 7S U*k*: -1 :rc 14*1i 
23 10»|, PaVIlK Felrnl U1S 

•or. }13 pan Canadian 575 
:ja 63 .«ieep R-w- *1 
793% 453*i TranaCan P Hi 

2AS 1.1 US «l»ef AM', 
7W 380 ’.mile Pa.'* 396 

15S 10 Zapata Corn £73% 

.. 176 *.5 16.4 

.. 27 5 4 1 14.9 
-IS *1.4 4.817,5 
.. 173 .6.7 . 
-.52* 1J1T" 

!" 123 4.8 8.1 
.. 14 i 3.4 16.4 

” 7.1. ■ 6*1 17.0 
.. 191 MM2 
.. 3.7 1A 610 

4 ft ** 7 
II ZdS 1.310.7 

■Ml. 43 3 )5 O 
-S .. 
—12 M.fi 4.3 IIA 

.. 417 6.7 U.7 
**» . 
-*S 8.6 OaJ 45.0 

-*Y Sb i i.7 31 j 

• II 11.4 2.2 II 
• -Sa *i-7 J J 12.1 
♦*:, 329 4.1 7 4 
■»%, 410 3J .- 
■M, 32.9 SJ 7.0 

111 3.6 T.4 
187 U «1 

BANKS A.VD DISCOUNTS 
ZTI- ISO Alex* Diwounl 1*5 

Io TS Allen H A Real £2*u 
430 190 Arb-Latham ’J“* 
459 2R> AUM b .VZ 24" 

37*1 S4I| B» Ripcafira .771; 
433S 300 Rk uf Ireland 320 

33 23 Bk Leuml Israel 311 
315 3SS, »k Leuml UK 340 
7(0 410 Bk ft SBUT 410 

22% 131, Bk ot S Scotia A31S 
3S2 113 Bk ot jeer lend ITa 

Barclay* Bank 1V> 
Bates c. Kids* 14 
Brit Rk ot Com 2S 
Brrr*Ti Sblple; 113 
Bur icon Grp *4 
Cam- Ryder 111 
cedar Ride* LI 

ills 
uss 

• -IJ 33.2 8.2 2421 

468 UB 
337 74 
118 3 6 
370 US 
174 28 
410 3J5 

90 U 
?3S IBS Chase Man 
26% 13*1 Filler™ 

395 
345 

22 
inn 

ITfl 
135 

14 
-n 

Com Efe ef Aa« IT* 
Com Bk mo 125 
CC D" France £14i 

■3i 

100 
' 15 

135 

First N»t Fin l: 
Fraser An* 
Gerrard A Nat 235 
Globs A 49 
Glllrll Brns 1.1 
Guinnen Peal inti 
Him bras flO 123 

Da Ord 133 
119*i U -Hill Samuel 56 
335% 3871] Himg K A Stung 300 
Vn 220 Israel Bril 220 

52 Jemal Toynbee 55 
1TB Joseph la. 21" 
A00 Kejaer LUmann Znf. 

33 Kins A Fhauna 4* 
KleInMun Ben S3 
Llerds Bank 3*0 
Mercury Srra 66 
.Midland . Tee 
31 inner A**eta 31 
Nat 5 Grind S3 
Nat "f AUU US 
Nat D« B» Grp O 
Nal Wmimier 385 

42 23*» nuimtit £36 
139 » Rr* Pres 90 

22S lCu Rera] ft ran £18*1* 
823 2M crnrodert 24n 

350 Sec cent be Mar 5sn 
IW Plater M’alker 123 
38 South 5, .%o*m 38 

263 Stand ti t Chart 263 
178 raiira Discount aoa 
78 VTwmc 72 

380 
126 
400 
263 
57 

MS 

120 
330 
=95 

197 53 
381 350 
236 64 
sw m 
£12 31 
147 50 
330 180 
10* 43 
4711 US 

400 

920 
208 

X‘ 10 
-ii 33% 39% 

: o n>T 38 
sn.n 6.3 U3 

20 
15% 

-15 4 3 
Si — 32 33 

W 
-7 82 20 

83 
• 2.A 236 120 
■ -6 9.5 A2* 3.3 7% 

<1 -1 s o 
-5 A. 3* Tta, 33 

t 3.0 13.4 6.8 M =0% 
■ 101 5.1 0 0 23 

.. 202 # 23 
-2 8 81 42 8 1 40 23 

3.8 TT 
J 9 51 30 

-4 =-> 25.0* 86 43 
11 IU 8* 7 J 034 S 

16 7 7.4*142 22 
-? 22 5 1 18.1 44 

3.3 
-3 OJd 1)3* 86 90 

>72 8.3* 143 53 
-ii D.fi 7.2- 9.1 215 90 
-4 42 8.7- TO 

. m SJl 2A 43J 33 7% 
I 150 a fi 42 83% 33 

5.2 »-5 
-9 *3 5.9*10.7 

1 -9 7.2 6.7 5.7 
-2 2.9 8.1*34.3 
.. 4-1 7.8 s.b 

-3 9.6 5.3* 3J 
-2 .19 5.8* SJ 
-Id UB 7.3 3.7 

i-l 3 A 32 1 0 3 
4 6 I P 8.8 

-2 4.T 9 6 
5.6 4 5 45 

31. i 6.3 3.6 
1#.I 

-S 
-*r UO 
.. 2 4 2 4 13.8 

-*» 49.5 2.7 24.6 
.. :u 4.1* T.k 

-10 31J 8-3-U.4 
.. B.S S.V Ti 

-15 IT.5 */:* 4.9 
--7 7.5 3.« . 
-2 3.9 S.3* 4 1 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

4*1 

122S U 
336 42 
118 - 85 
IfifiV 85 

64 27 
241 95 
;t7i w 

42>r Allied 
34 Ami Distilled 
ST Bui Chamtan 

BoddltuKona 
Broun .v. 
Burton “->nd 
ram emu J V. 
C of Utn Sfd 
Daren tell 
DiSUUers 

-I 

2«% 19** Dial Cotp S £39% 

300 
T* 

IQ 
3L 

18*1 

190 
83 
T4 

185 
46 
47 

■ -3 

-1 

310 39 treenail 
740 93 r,rrenr King 
1*1 78 Gutnneu 
139 68 Hardys ft ITsmI 06 
300 88 Highland 110 

45 20 Invertor Con 27 
3« 83 Long John Ip'- 
g8 26 uaraton 

500 :n MsrUnd ft Co 
lSi 34 SeetftNeweaKU 3* • -2 
£38% 74 SA Btcrrl?* 71 
488 1» Taaeher 
260 is TolUfwache 
14 M Tmibhr 

4S5 IBS VallX 
100 46 Whitbread ‘A' 
IMS 4Cf Do B 
196 n wall bread In* 
340 M wohenunBBion 84 

4 9b 9 « 11.4 
19 3 7* 8 9 
5.3 8 2 6.4 
3 7 d.B* IJ 
.17 5.7 6 8 
3 4 E 3* 7.1 
41 59 ns 
ss 7.31*- 
6 1 6 * 7.6 

-l*t 7.6 7.7* 6.3 
-% 34.1 L7 3S.6 

2.6 73 7 7 
8.0 4.0* BJ „ 
8.0810 2 « 1! S8 
dJ IS 7J 4T 
7.0 S. 4 11.71 »- 
2.50 9 4* 6.71 m 

144 
HJ 

■VO 
Til 
79 

HI 
'.29 
112 
44 

134 
1*: 
75 
82 

ion 
1HJ 
U£t 
132 
IS 
107 
22b 

lift 

19V 

3 
183 
d4 
21 

86 

90 
2fi 
87 
90 

£§ 
17 

jm 

3 tit 
23 

343 

Baxter Pel! 
BlulitJ. 
Reaiaen I'lark 
Reaulord Grp 
Bear-rbronk 

prt A 
Bvckman A. 
Reocrum Grp 
Belam Grp -a 
Bcnro.t Carp :a 
Peon Bril' 22 
Beniuns Int fai 

. Bcnaf'd, S. A If. 79 
2D*: BcrlsfOrd-t 3u 
“1 Rafulfk Tunpd J3 

p.eiiob-li 10 r 
BlthyJ. 4.1 
Birrud ijualcsl 24 
Blrm'sham Mint *7 
ElFhopi dinrev 195 

Do A XV \8 
Black ft LOR'ln 129 

__ .. Blackman ft f 19 
142% •'«>, Blacked Hndge 74 
46 29% Sl3ck*'r,(,d Ml .11 

St Blazd'h AX 43 
Ini Bluvniel Bros .19 
J2 Blundell Perm .17 
in Rnardman K. V. II 
ail Bodycm, u*, 

IJ Bollult Tvytile 14 
B-jnker MvCan 79 
B'sey ft Hwkcs -a 
flu© i» 15* 
Boulran v. jn 

.« Bo»'at*.-r 1 „rp 12-1 
33 BaslLirpe IUd*« 3; 
4* Bradr <T. 
36 Do A 
1« Braid Gro 
C PralrhVaile 
43 Rremuor 
23 Rrenl '.hern Ini 
M Brlckhnu e Dull 
dl Rrldon 
4n Brlerlerj 
IK Bright J. Grp 
4i, Brlsiul Plant 
■ - - • 201 

30 

321* 115* Brit HarrT* Sirs 344 

771, M, RLMC 
60 24 Bril Mohair 
8.4 Ml Blit Of g.-n 
Tftf} t*«, Rrii Pnitun* 
7«.. 12 Brit Reis} » 
«>: 2»j Brli Raiinakers 
«i 32 Brit Sim Spec 

340 50 Brit S'lgw 
15 Bril Tar Prod 

S?= SS!UnadWB 
2fi Bnilaltr. _ 

ljn Rroekhou.e J. Ill 
.. 3* Brack., r,rp 28 

%« «i3S Broken (ill* 49n 
153 72 Brook Si Bur 77 
74 5*% Brooke Bund 28*2 
37 9 Brooke Tool is 

1»0 M BrOUerhond P. 55 
£• lie, Brov.-n a Albany 111, 

-3 

-1 

IS 
1W» 
87 

r 
42 

IW 46 

32A% ’to 

127 46 
l"2 36 

46 18 
1‘A C 
93 43 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BYFLEET ROAD, COBHAM, SURREY 
A suhstandal residential property with domestic a ad/or 
part institutional user on the borders of the Sl George's 
Hin Estate, standing in its own grounds of approximately 
3.83 acres. Adapted and used for the- past 19 years as 
a residential home for 18 disabled persons. Foil C.H., 
and Domestic Hot Water. 18 Rooms. 8 Reception/Staff 
Rooms. 6 Separate W.C’s. 5 Bathrooms. Kitchen. Out¬ 
side : Prefabricated Hut with Kitchen and w.c. Garage. 
Workshop. Boiler House. 

Fear tender documents and further Information please apply : 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 GROSVENOR STREET 

LONDON W1X OAD 
TEL. : 01-629 8191 

Freehold for sale by tender. 

CLOSING DATE : 21st AUGUST, 1974. 

ENGLEFIELD 
GREEN/ RUNNYMEDE 

Immaculate detached 1973 Nno. 
Georgian housa. gas c.h.. par- 
duet Floor, dining room-lounge 
wlUi French window*, study. 
Extra well appointed kitchen, 
cloakroom, with w.c. and 
washbasin, a bedrooms, expen¬ 
sive (U'*i furniture, shower 
room, bathroom, each with 
w,c-« and washbasin*, double 
garage, well siocxeti garden, 
cany access M5'M4. Station tor 
Waterloo, shops, school* and 
countnr In walking distance. 
CSS,750. 

Tel: Egham *95o 

NEW. SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

3 MINS. KEN. HIGH ST. 
Sinclair Road, W.l 4 

THE LITTLE BOLTONS 
EXCELLENT MAISONETTE 

WITH LARGE GARDEN 

2 roams, k. and b.. C.K.. 
Fitted carnets. Mortgage avail¬ 

able. £12.250 

LUROT BRAND 

rooms. with exceptionally 
attractive garden In Conserva¬ 
tion Area. a recepu. 4 beds.. 1 
dressing room. 2 baths, 
shower: parking. Well main¬ 
tained will be redecorated 10 
purchasers requirements. 64 
yra. G.R. £10O. Exceptional 
value at ‘tSO.UOU. 

BEDFORD GARDENS, W.8 

Telephone 01-373 5314 

Freehold Georgian Terrace 
House and superb connecilnn 
studio with gallery. Seven 
rooms tono double i. 2 baths, 
kitchen - dining room. ample 
storage, c.h. Offers over 
£70.000. 01-727 5529 or 0065 

CHARMING THATCHED 
COTTAGE 

lOxford] 69411. 

Excellent position on edge aF 
village. 30 miles north of 
London. 5 bedrooms, 2 recep¬ 
tion. spacious electric kitchen, 
bathroom. '* acre ground. 
£22.250. 

BLACKHEATH 

Very close to Village. Heath 
nd Southern Region. Attrac- 

Tel.: Martin. Hoyston 71423. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY MOLYNEUX STREET, W1 

ttve end of terrace modem 3- 
atorey town house with double Soragc at ond of garden. Lease- 

old 93 years. Kitchen, dining 
room. large C24ft x 18ft. t 
drawing room. 2/3 bedrooms, 
3 w.c.s. utility room. 

£21.500 negotiable. 
Phone 01.852 S»JS all day. 

to acquire house in 
Hampstead Garden Suburb 

E beds., lounge, kitchen and 
hath, garden front and rear. 

Quick sale. £16.900 

ALL ENQUIRIES TO 

01-629 3745 

RtMtnnt town house nr. 
Marble Arch. Tastefully dec. 
orated with many modern fea¬ 
tures. Massive drawing room 
with marble Fireplace. 3 beds.. 
2 baths, dining room, pailo 
garden, a lira-mod. kitchen: gas 
C H. £45.000 Freehold. Sub¬ 
stantial private mortgage avail¬ 
able. 

W.l AREA 

G,F. ft K.C. 493 3993, 
ref.: F.'S. 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 

3-STOREY HOUSES 

ATTRAlTnVE MODERNISED 
FREEHOLD HEf.ENCY HOUSE 

Most convenient position: 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, recep¬ 
tion room- dining room, 
kitchen. 3UfL garden. Possible 
permission for extension. 
£34.000 or 1o let furnished. 
Reasonable offers Invited. Ref. 
ALJ. 

FOLKARD ft HAYWARD 
115 Baker Street. London W.L 

01-935 7799 

hi pleasant secluded mews ofr 
Portoballo Road, near Nottlng 

Gate. 

MODERN TOWN HOUSE 

shaped lounge with dining 
area. 2/3 bedrooms, k. ft b., 
w.c. shower. Garage. 

Freehold. Price £29.900. 
Mortgage available. 

Leurdt brand. 
01-584 6231 
01-603 6296 

3 '4 bedroom*, study, garage, 
garden. READY IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. £29.950 o.n.o. 

Tel. 01-346 4166. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. Luxury appointed WELTJE RD., W.6. Two 9 room 
Dually home with a garden on an houses for sale freehold. £15.000 
undnalve small development of and £23.000. M.B.. 499 9871. 

bathrooms en suite, shower room. sac lust off Kings Rd. 5 beds.. 
drawing room, dining room. Fitted recepl-. dinar, k. A b.: garden. 
Brighton kitchen, targe garage. £52.500 Freehold. May A Co.. 
Long lease for sale at a low 333 9431. 
ground rent, Hampton ft Sons. SW5. 2 males share room, large naL 
01-493 8222. tM p.c.m,—370 6377 daytime. 

WEYBRIDGE COTTAGE. Semi-de¬ 
tached. modernised, close R. 
Thames and shops. 3 bed., 2 
recopt.. k. and b.. and master 
bed fully fitted. Gas c.h. Good 
garden. Superb condition.-£12.450 
Freehold.—Weybridge 41062. 

LONDON FLATS 

HOLLAND PARK.—2 beds., recep¬ 
tion. mews: completely redecora¬ 
ted Including carpets, curtains. 

KENSINGTON W.8 

Marloes Road 
First class conversion of comer building into 
G superior spacious 1/2 Bedroom Hats 
with large kitchens and bathrooms, secluded 
terrace and garden. C.H. 

Every care has been taken to ensure top 
quality. 

99 Year Leases. G.R. E40-E70. 

Prices: 1 Bed £15,750, 2 Bed £23/28,000. 

Hillier Parker 
May It Kowtlcu 

77 Grosvenor ST. London W1A 20T 01-629 7866 

fully equipped kitchen, hl-fl and 
colour T.V. Freehold E37.75Q. No 
agents. Tot. 727 3559 L.P. 

GREENWICH.—2 bedroomed hoose. 
c.h. Prererul and "twluded sel¬ 
ling, climbing garden overlooking 
H'-alh by Greenwich Pork. 
£16.950 o.n.o. 01-692 73-39. 

LONDON FLATS 

BARGAIN LUXURY FLAT 

CLOSE TO KENSINGTON 

GARDENS. W.B 

£45,000 

You an mow right Into this 
outstanding 4-bedroom family 
flat in secluded pafllMon n-im 
sunny aspect. 2 fully Hied sunny aspect. 2 fully tiled 
hathroams with gold fillings, 
ultra modern kitchen whh spvll- 
level conker and hob. Ireskfaxt 
bar. delightful wcsi-f.tclng 
double retention. New tauet- 
Ing throughout In tv :uMw 
block with lift, porterage, full 
c.h. and c.h.w. Low out,u-lnga. 
56-year lease- 

LANE, SAVILLE, MARK WILKS & Co. 
01-878 4212 (Evenings) 

01-242 8096 (Daytime) 

LANCASTER DATE. near. Attractive quiet modernised gr./1st floor 
maisonette. 4 rooms. 3 bath., kitchen. L*e. 94 yra.. g.r. £ioo 
g.a. £25.000. Contents available If required. Offers considered. 

BRAND NEW 

First-floor luxury flat In 
Whetstone‘New Barnet area 
composing 22H by 18ri lounge ' 
dining room with sliding alu- 

PORTLAMD PLACE. W.l. Desirable 7th floor flat, preatlne black. 
0ft. c.h.. porterage. 3 rooms, k. and b. Lse. 60 yra.. ElOO o.a. 
fSO-SOO. Contents available at valuation. 

stainless sieel sink unit, waste 
disposal, spill-level cooker and 
hob. 2 double bedrooms with 
fined wardrobos. fully Hied 
bathroom and w.c. and separ¬ 
ate w.c. with hand basin. Full 
central healing /warm aln. 
wood-block flooring. garage, 
exceptionally large communal 
gardens. 3 minutes New. Bar- 
net Station, direct line to King's 
Cross. 15 minutes. 99-year 
lease. Mortgage available to 
suitable applicants. 

r i C a-at 

PONT STREET, S.W.i. 3rd. 4th floor maisonette. Excellent order. 
om or gardens. 2 dble. bods.. 2 recep.. k. and b.. sen. w.c. Lse. 
23 years, g.r. £75 p.a. £34.750 to include kitchen eaulpment. 

36 BAKER STREET, W.l. 01-935 1317 

MAYFAIR 
Beautiful Flat 1 min. Grosvenor Sq. Lounge, 1 bedroom, 

k-Ab. Lift, porterage. C.H. 7 yr. Lease. £5,900. 

Also Mews Cottage Close to Berkeley Sq., completely 

renovated and modernised throughout 3 rooms, k. & b., 2 

w.o.s. Double garage. Leasehold £12,000. 

M.&T. 01-408 2102 

£17.950 
01-550 41H6 i day* 
01-440 7795 <eves..i 

FLATS AND 

MAISONETTES 
In Fulham, Glsoham. Chiswick, 
fully modernised, some with 
balcony or garden. fitted 
kitchens Incl. cooker and 
fridge, bum-In wardrobes. 99- 
year leases. From £9.750. 

Interior Projects Ltd. 
309 New King's Road. S.W.6 

01-736 7917 

HYDE PARK. W.2.—Best position 
on Hyde Park Estate, magnificent 
rial of 2 beds, 2 reepts.. 2 baths 
In luxurv block, roof terrace, 
c h.. full porliTage. 87 veara 
lease. E-M.uim. fi. f. and K. C. 
493 3V3. Hef. f 3. 
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BERKSHIRE, WARGRAVE LINCOLNSHIRE HAMPSHIRE 

In this attractive village with good train services 
to Paddington. Twviord Station 2 miles. Reading 
7 miles. M4 6 miles. 

THE CUST ESTATE—3,740 ACRES. 

A CHARMING MODERNISED TUDOR HOUSE 
WITH LATER ADDITIONS AND 100 FEET FRONTAGE 
TO THE RIVER THAMES. 

£ jK v':r! -?; 

A MAJOR AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 
Comprising 
A block of 6 farms—2.481 acres situated to the 
south ol Lincoln. 3 lurther farms—1.248 acres lo the 
south of Lincoln. Also further land, cottages and 

mineral rights. 
TOTAL RENT ROLL—ABOUT £34.100 
(subject to Phase ill). 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE SY AUCTION IN SEPTEMBER 
AS A WHOLE. IN 2 BLOCKS OR 13 LOTS 
(unless previously sold). 

Overton 1 i miles. Basingstoke 6 miles. 

AN OUTSTANDING RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL 
AND SPORTWG ESTATE, VERY SUITABLE FOR 

STUD PURPOSES. 

Land Agent : D. R. WHITAKER. F.R.I C.S. 
Auctioneers : KNIGHT FRANK 3 HuTLEf. 
166636/0 F) T. 

SUFFOLK 

2/3® 6 d? 3 Y—} gas 2 I* 

Additional features : Self-contained annexe with 
2 reception rooms. 3 bedrooms, bathroom and 
central healing. 

In the centre ol Newmarket, adjacent to the 
Jockey Club premises. 

A RENOWNED TRAINING ESTABLISHMENT. 
Residence with hall. 3 reception rooms, office, 
5 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, staff flat. The yard 
comprises a total of 43 boxes with very extensive 
storage space. Staff flat with sitting room, kitchen, 
2 bedrooms and bathroom. 2 large exercise paddocks, 
the whole property with long fronlages to two 
town streets. 

t*. 

A fine Georgian house comprising : Large hall, 
4 reception rooms, 5 principal bedrooms with 
5 bathrooms, guest/nursery suite and staff 
accommodation. Heated swimming pool. Garaging. 
Stabling. Set of modern farm buildings. 3 cottages. 
Farmland, woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT 200 ACRES. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT ACRE. 
Joint Agents: SIMMONS A SONS, Henley-on-Thames. 
(Tel : (04912) 2525) and 
KNIGHT FRANK ft RUTLEY 
(16234/ADB) T. 

ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
I66S25/CFJ T. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD. 

An additional 103 acres of woodland and pasture land- 
may be available. . 
(11M1/CF) T. 

ARGYLL, MORVERN 
WEST SUSSEX 

Lochaline 9 miles. Fort William 44 miles. 

Arundel 2\ mites. Chichester 7\ miles. 
South Coast 4 rr:les. 

BERWICKSHIRE/ 

AN ENCHANTING WEST HIGHLAND ESTATE 
SITUATED ON THE EDGE OF A PICTURESQUE 
SEA LOCH WITH OVER 4 MILES OF COASTLINE. 

A FINE PERIOD MANSION IN A PARKLAND SETTING, 
SUITABLE FOR EDUCATIONAL OR OTHER • 
INSTITUTIONAL PURPOSE5. 

ROXBURGHSHIRE 
EarJtfon 2 miles, Lauder 6 miles, Edinburgh 32 miles. 

ABOUT 5,200 ACRES WITH VACANT 
POSSESSION. 
Sporting rights over further 6,500 acres producing 
about 20 stags in all. 
Superbly renovated house with 3 reception rooms, 
8 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Newly converted 
3 bed roomed cottage. Modernised 5 bed roomed 
farmhouse. 3 holiday cottages. Fishing and Netting 
rights. Deep water anchorage. Valuable Silica sand 
deposits. 
FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 

A FINE AGRICULTURAL WOODLAND AND 
SPORTING ESTATE OF 

oil© ‘ 
ABOUT 2,416 ACRES. 

(Leti £ 

Apply: EDINBURGH OFFICE. B Charlotte Square. 
Edinburgh. EH2 4DR. (Tel: 031-225 7105). 

Additional features: Fine ballroom. Self-contained flat. 
Games room, domestic offices, excellent classrooms 
in the main building and in a separate block. Ample 
ablutionary facilities. Gymnasium. Greenhouses. 
Chapel. Playing fields. Planning applications 
submitted for various purposes and division. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 37 ACRES. 
(23 ACRES LET). 

4 let farms producing annual income of £9,450 
(subject to counter-inflation regulations). 
One farm of 695 acres with vacant possession at 
28th May 1975. Charming 6 bed roomed house. 
199 acres of woodland and 37 acres of grass parks', 
with vacant possession. Excellent-Pheasant and 
Rough Shooting. 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY. • 
Joint Soiling Agents : MICHAEL LEAROYD, A.R.i.GS.. ’ ' 
44 The Square. Kelso {Tel: 2988). Roxburghshire. TD5 7HL. and’ 
KNIGHT FRANK ft RlfTLEY, & Charlotte Square. Edinburgh EH2 
APR [Tel : 031-225 7105). . 

Joint Agents : E. CLIFFORD SMITH. In Association wilh 
KING ft CHA3EM0RE. Willowhsvn? Estate Ofltce. Fuslingion. 
Suasex (Tel : Ruslinqton 3209/^3*5) and 
KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY iSWgO/ADB) T. 

WEST SURREY 
Cranleigh 1 mile. Guildford 3 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE TUDOR FARMHOUSE WITH 
PLEASANT RURAL VIEWS. 

3@ 2tr?gaS a 3 $ 

Additional features : Attractive old world garden and 
paddock. 
(66799/TR) T. 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
Ross-on-Wye 3 miles. M50 motorway 4 miles. 

A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOUSE RECENTLY THE 
SUBJECT OF CONSIDERABLE EXPENDITURE 
IN A SUPERB SITUATION WITH EXTENSIVE VIEWS 
OVER THE WYE VALLEY. 

3® 
Additional features: Fully modernised to the 
highest standards. 

Hall. 2 reception rooms, study, kitchen, utility room, 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Oil-fired central heating. 
Car port, garage. Greenhouse. Gardens and paddock. 
EXTENDING IN ALL TO ABOUT 3 ACRES. 

8? 6/7 ^ 44=?gas ® 2 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Additional features: Adjoining and overlooking 
Goff Course. Pleasant secluded garden. 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH OVER 3 ACRES. 
(63455/SW) T. 

Apply : HEREFORD OFFICE. 14 Broad St.. Hereford. HR4 OAL. 
(Tel: 0432 3067) 

Joint Agents : L. S VAIL ft SON, 4 High Street. Gosport. 
Hampshire. Tel : 86811. and 
KNIGHT FRANK ft RUTLEY 
(66709/TR) T. 

21) Hanmor Square J,ondwi; \\ \ K <)Mi TVI ^H^629vS17.Iv1: 1 :ck*2>V§^K4;i»VkI at KitiivbViriiIf}nd Herejuftl 

A FINE LATE GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 
requiring modernisation—superbly iltualad at IKa head of a iron 
lined drive. Entrant'.- hall, 4 rort-hllon room*. 3 duakrunnia. Mlclien. 
di.iiir-.Mc offices. •? bedrooms. 5 bclhroaius. 5 further bedrooms. 
Lodge Collage. Fine stable block, garaging. In all AUUUf 5 ACHES. 

Joint Agi-nis : 

WH LEE & CO Humbert Flint, 
Rawfence & Squarey 
Jr-C-Ci: j; pr.fl- -I ..l "Os Vj ' 

21 Casllo Street. Hertford. 

Tel. Hertford 6501. 

LONDON FLATS LONDON FLATS 

WHITEHALL 
close to Houses of 

Parliament 

BOYD & BOYD 

Superb Tlrsl Hoar rial In luxury 
block, close Id iransoon end 
shopping laciuiie*. a double 
bedrooms. large reception 
roam, rilled kllrticn and bnih- 
roam. Amenities of iw block 
Include lifts, uniformed porter¬ 
age. c.h.. maid and valet ser¬ 
vice. restaurant, hairdressing 
salon, etc. Lease 54 years. 
£38.000. 

LEWIS ft TUCKER 
16 Hanover Square. W.l 

01-629 5101 

ROWLAND nDNS.. S.W.7, ex¬ 
ceptionally light, quid rial an 
3rd floor of well decora led 
Victorian house. The large re- 
cep!ion room has mnanlflcenl 
carved rireplaco and archway lo 
dining area. 3 beds.. 1 halh.. 
kitchen wlih balcony. Highly 
recommended. Lease 85 yrs. 
Price £23.>ir.O lo Include c. ft 
c.. f. a r. 

HERTFORDSHIRE—HARPENDEN 

Perhaps the finest house in the West Common area, with 

delightful grounds of about 2} acres and a DETACHED 

3 BEDROOMED COTTAGE. Fine hall and staircase. 3 

reception rooms. Good kitchen, etc. Principal bedroom..- 

suite. 4 further bedrooms and second bathroom j 

Garage for 4 cars. Greenhouse. Outbuildings, etc. 

Details from Harpenden 60241. 

BEDFORDSHIRE— 
HERTFORDSHIRE BORDER 

With total seclusion. A small mansion ideal for a varied 
number of Institutional purposes. 8 reception rooms, 

with 9 bedroom suites (32 room*), together with 
domestic offices, outbuildings, etc. Stahles, garaging, 
lodge, cottages, ere. Superb grounds, nearly 6 acres 
with rhodudendron 3nd a73lea collection, ornamental 
trees. Further land available if required (20 acres). For 
safe as a whole or in lots. Details fruni Luton 31261. 

235 1726; 584 6863 

VICTORIAN VALUE BAYS WATER RD. 

Quiet ond Regent'* Park 
Road. Boauliriil cnnvnralon 
ground Tloor flat with lorracn: 
and 2 mitlMifiPilrR. all Hllh onn 
or 3 bods., c.h.. ennker. 
frtdgp. carpet*. 125-year 
leases. £18.500. 

MORTGAGES 

HOUS ED ALE LTD. 

Large 3 and 4 bedroomed flats, all with 2 bathrooms and double 
reception rooms. Prices £24,000 to £37,000. View any time by 
appointment. Show Flat No. 10 open Sundays 2.30 to 5 p.m. 

FOR DETAILS AND IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS TO VIEW 
CONTACT ANY OF THE JOINT AGENTS BELOW 

485 7Vb3.'54A9 

To li*t. a luxury flat In 
leading modern block dlnirttv 
lacing entrance lo Kcnilnnlcn 
Gardens. 24 hr. porli-rage! « 
bedrooms cloaks, bathroom.' 
e.\,ra toilet. Beaunmi long 
i,.Y‘r« .T’®1"- modem kitchen. 
all appliance* fully rumlxhed. 
colour T.V. rjulii-in unlix and 
canipleie contents. HnnL.il G-iOU 
F.a. only Indus, full H. 
rWfnn-'. lears rem-WMble. 
lIhmjOO Tor complete Jiovnc, 

Tel. 262 6801 day. 

727 !/S38 after 6..7U. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. Oakwood 
Court. W.l 4. 4Lh floor with 
superb view* over Holland Park, 

i large mums, kllehen. 2 baths. M 
JVC*, lift, porter. C.H.. C.H.U-. 
Lease expires end 1*.-7S. Rent and 

Hal” £H5o. Price 
£4,OuO f. ft f. 937 2203. 

IYDE PARK ESTATE—W2. Lumrv 
modem flat. 1 bod. n-c.-pt.. 
2v- vpnvje. garaue and tin. 

M^r ■“•'se renewable Rem 
including rain* imnrov, Sl.l'iu 

and rtUlnos. 
fcU'J00 n<r*°,Llblc- Tel. <11-4112 

Fofkard and Hayward 
15, Baker Street, 
London W1 
01-935 7799 

Taylor Dixon Porter Paul Cooper and Co. 
198 Upper Richmond Rd. 19 Heath Road. 

Twickenham. Middlesex, 
01-788 0034 01-892 8802 

L°^rNDES SOUARE. S.W.I. — 
Siiiwrb smitid-ngor t\aI In i*\r«i|e 
*VJEBn*lSm Ihmughoui. n hrrl^.? 

P:a. sr Zx'g'nib 
*"iSifft.'BiSA W,llllrrt' Kay 

“OPWOOD; S.E.1B. t. round non, 

»!?.«. sjnrv,- "ins1® '3»na *nn 
JTJv- “_aoubIr bnrtrnoms. largo 
fi-H43 room. c.h.. k. ft b.. -rrla. 
Pirage. VlctortA.-Clty 25 nuns 
Long 1B43B £15.500. 01^70 2692. 

111 .»n,l 2nd Moor malsom-lli- 
conversion In Vlilurlan lermc-ul 
Iii-um-. yiiiT,- ligMi evi-rvwlu-r-. 
— bed.. J reci-fil.. K R R., nlau- 
nlnq pennlsMan for mrjf ti-rrace. 
l. h. .• cooker ..jrn-b ini, year 
lease. K2U.fnjO o.n.o, rqr riulrk 

■i.in.-si!irr ft p.m. 

"tails?' —-f^rw,v convened 
DlMlO n.ll%. qlltOT Mrvini rifi-n 

fShlTrSV^iVlVi?T 1* !l,1,linn- briuil. 
- i>pH4. 3 ppc'pii, a luiho 

= ™oms. v. 
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14 CURZON STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 

'Qing. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE .16 ACRES 
Bifrury 2 m/tes.Cirenceslar 7 mUs$. ... 
B^CHANTiNe lSth: CENTURY' SMALL SECLUDED 
pOTSWOLD MAliiOR HOUSE. 
3 reception rooms (drawring room 39ft. x 18ft.), 
5 printips! bedrooms. 4 bathrooms: Separate Annexe 
for family or guests or staff: Attractive Stable Yard 
with loose boxes, garages, etc: Stable Cottage with 
3 bedrooms,- etc. Lawns sloping to river with length 
Trout Fishing. Woodlands. Main electricity and water. 
Immaculate- conditiorv Vacant Possession. 
Particulars from: LONDON OFFICE Gt-499 6291: 
CIRENCESTER OFFICE 0285 3334; or YEOVIL OFFICE 
0935 4066. 

BETWEEN NORTHAMPTON 
AND MARKET HARBOROUGH 
Freehold, Free and Fully Licensed Country Inn. Snug. Bar. 
Private Lounge. Domestic oltices. 3 bedrooms, bathroom- 
Main services. Old Established. Large car park. 
PRICE £30,000. 
(Folio 13079). 
Apply: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE 06Q4 32991._ 

WEST SUSSEX 
Cnichester 3 miies. 

CUT MILL. BOSHAM. Standing in lovely Water Gardens a 
very substantial Tudor House having formerly been a Mill 
worked until 50 years ago but now renovated to lorm a fine 
period residence. 
Hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, kitchen, sun 
room. 5 bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, study, 2 bathrooms. 
Small lake, lawned grounds with mature trees, just over 
1 ACRE. Further land available if required. 
AUCTION 14th AUGUST (unless sold). 
Sohcitors: Raper & Co.. 55 West Street. Chichester, 88155. 
Apply : CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 86316._ 

ESSEX 
Chelmsford 9 miles. London 27 miles. 
In glorious countryside at Fyfield. A 15th century Parsonage 
house (originally a Rectory) wiih moated grounds of about 
6 ACRES. 3 lovely reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. Oil central heating. Coach house, loose boxes, 
garaging. Hard tenis court. Paddocks and pond. 
Joint Agents: TAYLOR & CO., 17 Duke Street, Chelmsford. 

0245 55561. 
LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET CIRENCESTER YEOVIL CHICHESTER MiDHURST 
CHiPPMG CAMPOEN 

‘SfUtey- 

Berry Bros 
Chartered Surveyors 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE/LEICEJrERSHIRE BORDER 

2wa 749 ACRE ESTATE 
’ comprising 

OVEBSTONE HOUSE, LITTLE BOWDEN 

an ding modem residence. buUt lo a very blah specification 
[illout regard to expanse, sal in s most attractive grounds or 

LITTLE BOWDEN FARM—742 ACRES 

■ whole or m parts'... 
APPLY 12 THR'SQUARE, MARKET HARBOROUGH. TEL- CQ64S) 
40S1. OR AGRICULTURAL ntPARTMBWT, CASTILIAN STREET, 
NORTHAMPTON. TEL. (0604) 31571. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HOVE, SUSSEX 
WMh additional Income 

potential If desired 

it bedraoBted s*ml In fa¬ 
voured area. Hove. Sussex. 2 
receptions, sun lounge, break¬ 
fast room, fitted kitchen, with 
Trie us- double oven and sepa¬ 
rate gas hob units, bathroom 
and separate W.C., full oas 
C.H. Hove main line station '* 
mile. Close several foreign stu¬ 
dents language schools, cur¬ 
rently averaging CIS weakly 
board par student. 

£25,000 FREEHOLD 

BRIGHTON 735982 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Bala of Leas* !■ Hie Northern Lake District 

DACRE CASTLE, PENRITH, 

.C -CUMBRIA 

BUNKHORN & CO. 
NORTH COTSWOLDS 

iBroadway Smilesj . In the 
beautiful village of Stanton. 
I uily modernised period Cois- 
wold Farmhouse with spoclous 
reception hall. cloak--oom. 3 
reception rooms, filled kitchen. 
6 bedrooms i Including suite 
with shower closet i. bathroom, 
oil central heating Double 
oarage, garden and small P“d- 
dock about 1 acres. Freehold 
£52.500. 

Agents office: 41. 
Street. Broadway. Worcs. 
Broadway 2456/7. 

RYE AND HASTINGS 
• BETWEEN I 

ANCIENT YET MODERN 
15th Century. Dated, weather- 
bordered collage In pretty Vil¬ 
lage newly reconstructed and 
niodenlzed by leading architect 
oi ihe district, living room with 
Ingienook fireplace, kitchcn- 
/dining room. 4 bedrooms, 
flange, flood garden. A waalUt 
or uld beams and studding. 

£24.500 
key locally. Including 
weekends. 
IU-253 76)1. ex I 234 
01-603 86IS after 5.30 p.m. 
lckicsham 2-12 weekends. 

Norm 
Tel. 

KENT 

Unique 17th Century House 

CUUswetar 2 miles. Penilth 6 miles) 

iriPOHrUNTCY "to.- . i( 
- —-—• — mot 

iV^E 

lease of- a UNJOUB 
oow. xo urtUy- 

iUno PRIVATE ROUSE coninrlsixia 2 
Tjj -BATHS..' KITCHEN, CELLARS, el*.. 

Garden. Outbnudlrgs and small PADDOCK, 
of ai m tew, dated is* Aortl. 1962. ai 
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. POSSESSION 

: posed beams. mnm« 
tom. 4 bedroom*. we: 
iclien. studio i kiln i. bath- 
lom/w.c. rill C.H. Solid oul- 

8 miles Can termin'. 2 recep¬ 
tion rooms wllh inglenooks. 
exposed beams. 34ft. dining 
TOO. 
kit 
room . .. - 
buildings, nuiiabie conversion 
Charming •ecluded walled 
garden, approximately^ acre. 
■ easy access M2—70 mins. 
Victoria..! 

£7.0.000 
Whlisiablr £542 

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN 
TOWN ON RIVER 

TWEED 
Tnr sale In the border lawn 

of Kelso, situated on pictures. 
quo River Tweed—comer town 
honar. comprising 11 silling 
rooms, one al present used 
as antique shop, dining room, 
study. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
kitchen. Many attractive fea¬ 
tures include Interior stone 
walls. exposed beams. and 
natural alone fireplace. Full 
gas c.h. and many extras make 
this property an Ideal family 
or guest house as Kt-i«u> i-iuri- 
tains many tourists with a 
strong contingent of European 
and American visitors. C10.2SU. 

Tel. Kelso 20U3 anytime. 

Full particulars ■ and viewing arrang entente from Sole Agents: 

L0WTHER ESTATE MANAGEMENT SERVICES. 
Estate Office, Lowther, Penrith, Cumbria CAW 2HG. 

Telephone Hackthorpe 392. 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON, CHURCH 
ST, W.8 

Attractive an»U modi P. /*». 
block, vary high dMhdant All 

underground partripg. 
_ A two-bedroom -nsra 
from original z. Price* 
F.500. • ’ 

V CONNELLS 

01-589 6641- 

ALLOW ST_ aW.3 

A sunny sad spacious 
ground floor flat with own 

l)f V widen m a small mod. block. 3 
Kdrooras. 1 recent.. L and b. 

nn non. £20.950. 

PKTA® CONNELLS. 

01-589 6641 

:pol 
d 

•cepban, kitchen, luxury taUi- 
..l.t.i-L v9°*. a“ mod. cans.. CS7.500. 
l:ianV fbi: evenings. 748 6245. 

HMHCm, .W.11 —#f«w con- 

- Ms. cooker and mdse. 
kvaBable. Tali O’Dan- 

inn era. 40Q 4823. 
TIC. facing. Modern 

B/Wmu 
aneir. ampins. 

MR' " va2ae 

LONDON FLATS 

CHELSEA, s.w.io Fabulous newly 
converted sunny penthouse flat, a 
beds.; incept., smartly fitted k. 
and b.. terrace. ga« c.h.. entry 
phone. £21.500 for 99-year 
lease.—01-584 8517. C.P.K. 

S.W.IO. Stunning recently convened 

CO..^02 WSJ. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CARTERTON. 
OXFORDSHIRE 

Bungalow. 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen/diner. lounge. bath¬ 
room. separate w.c. Oil-fired 
C.H. one-ftfth acre garden. 
Garage. Cavity wall Insulation. 
£14.900 o.n.o.. Including .car¬ 
pets. curtains and cooker, 
etc.—Tei. Carterton 841141. 

PONTEFRACT, SOUTH 
YORKS 

In quiet street, convenient to 
M62 and Al. Victorian, semt- 
hau. 2 large recent, kitchen, 
pantry, scut I ary. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, separate W.c. Good 
cellars, small outhouse. garage. 
pardon front and roar. C8.SOO. 
TeL Pontefract 2632 after 5. 

ARGYLL COTTAGE lor quick Sale at 
about £4.000. -Details from Ol- 
238 3348. Jaie evenings. August 
and-Sih. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

IRE 

lampton & Sons 

MAJORCA 
nc= 

aw 

n ? 

12 kms. Palma 

^AN HISTORICAL MANSION, IDEAL FOR CON- 

;-VERSION, ORIGINALLY 13th CENTURY, 

’ 1131 --BEAUTIFULLY SITED, WITH MAGNIFICENT 

TO IHE VALLDEMOSA MOUNTAINS. 

About 58 rooms, 12 bathrooms, including superb suite of 
■ S reception rooms and former Chapel. 

-"'■'w;Stream fed grounds, with, lake and Swimming Pool, 
Outbuildings. 

_^X”AB0ljT 39 ACRES HIGHLY SUITABLE FOR 
- DEVELOPMENT. 

’Freehold for Sale. 

01493 8222 
6 Arlington Street 

London, SW1A 1RB. 

Italy is Beautiful! 
- l.f 1° »PWa of world wfda restrlctiona. fh* sun is afiil ho* and shining: 

^ treasures abound ; lha wine Is good and cheap and fruit can be 

■*\H|en straiaht from the tree. ' 

. Willy properties aval/aft/e at reduce# prices. Inspect /hem note. 

mrnst 
-<5=:;CANTERBURY (0227) 68489 

w r'.r- : 

EUROWEST 
HOLDINGS UMiTED 
Slmmontis Rued 
Wlnctwop Catate 
Csnlabtay 
CT1 3RA 
Kent 

SUSSEX SQUARE 

BRIGHTON 

For sale, a really charming 
nrwV i-on vert od third .floor 
flat. 2 double bedrooms, lined 
wardrobes. aat broom. lorv 
sitting room. Brighton k1irh«-n. 
Fined Wilton Carpal through¬ 
out. £16.5ll0 for quick sa'i». 
Teipphnn.i Biamitam i Kamp- 
shirei 567 for further details. 

COMMUTE FROM 
WATFORD 

Modem 2nd floor flat m ma¬ 
ture gardens. Ideal Tor cam- 
muting. Watford Junction lO 
mins.. Etui on 20 mins. 2 bed*, 
livfng. klichen. bath w.t.. gas 
c h.. garage. 995 year lease. 
£14.950. 
PHONE: WATFORD 33713 l9- 
5 p.m.i. 43304 »eves*. 

GUILDFORD 
Few ratnuies station. High 

Street and schools. Excellent 
residential area. Large detached 
House su I labia ruts, furnished 
room* or Nursing Home. Out- 
line Consent for 8 flats and 
garages. By Auction In the 
Autumn or privately before¬ 
hand. 

Sole Agents: 
HOWARD MORLEV * SONS. 
S7o High Street. CulldTord 

l Tel. Guildford 75504'61 

WEST DORSET.—-Broadwlndsor 3 '* 
miles. Fully modernised del ached 
country collage wllh esmnslvo 
views. 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, bathroom, oarage space, 
good garden. £20.000. —Humber? 
Flint Rawlenco ti Sguarey. 5« 
East Street. Hr Id part. Tel. 03082 
2315. 

SUN TRAP 
On Leith Hill, Surrey 
Secluded pair of unique col¬ 

lages on large rural private 
r-Blaip on side of a hill giving 
fantastic view*, converted Into 
1 nr 2 ®ach comprising 3 bed¬ 
rooms. Urge lounoe. k. te b.. 
1 nviended lo include entrance 
hall, studs--extra room. 

Sunny qardrr nroirclad Ohim 
Ihe North. £60.000. 

01-373 1635 

MIDLANDS 
Tired of searching, then con. 

soil Find a House. Cranibam 

104761 3764. Properties 

£10.000 to £50.000. 

24 hour answer service 

CHARMING MEON 
VALLEY VILLAGE HOUSE 

Arranged for easy running 
and enlnnalnl/ig. oil fired c.h.. 
o bedrooms, integral garage, 
small garden, lovely views. 

£;19,000 Freehold 

East Meon 267 

STOKE POGES 
Modern 4 bedroom detached 

house, large living room, sepa¬ 
rate dining room, cloakroom, 
double garage. SO mins. (Tom 
house to Paadlngion. 

£32.000 

to Irclude curtains and Ikllcd 
carpels throughout. Tel. Slough 
1757 2B5l9. 

ABERDEENSHIRE. Ideal holiday 
cottage In Lumaden. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 rccepllons. 3 box rooms. 
Ulrhen. bathroom and garage. 
Night storage heaters. Barg "In at 
£8,000 including carpels, turialns. 
ele. Further details Aberdeen 

CHESTERFIELD, West Side. Welf 
appointed Family house nr. town 
centre 6 mis. Ml. easv roach 
Sheffield Furnished, long lei or 
sale. Tel.: Chesterfield 34U32. 

BLACKTHORN. nr. Bicester. 
Oxfordshire.—Slone built 4 bed¬ 
room hnuae. loose boxes- build¬ 
ings 16 acres. Offers In Ihe 
region Of £20.300. rurther 27 
acres. BucVell * Ballard. 58 Corn- 
market Sireei. Oxford. OXt 3H1' 
10865* 40801. 

SCOTLAND. BERWICKSHIRE, lust 
off Al road. Detached house with 
to i garden lo front ond rear. 
sloping down to river i trout fish¬ 
ing available i. Situated approx. 
At* miles south of Edinburgh and 
10 miles -north of Berwick. Com¬ 
pletely restored and modernised lo 
high standard*. Magnificent larae 
modern kiichsn. excellent bain- 
roam and shower facilities. OH 
fired central hnailng. Garage and 
outhouses, orhrrs over JElB.ono. 
to. appointments to view, and 
further particulars from Messrs. 
Bonar, Mackenzie St Kermack, 
w.s.. o Hill Street, Edinburgh. 
Tel.: 031-295 M71. 

DORSET OR HANTS. Wanted for 
walling applicant. 3 bedroom 
detached residence. Condition Im¬ 
material. T*l.: O'DonnoJl A 
Ptrun.. 01-262 0-562. 

REGISTERED SMALLHOLDING. 1 <4 
acres. Consent shop, posi orflco. 
Modem demcned bungalow: 2 
bedrooms, lounge, dining room, 
kirchcn. bathroom: fall solid fuel 
C.H. Con Borvn lories: d *■ inched 
garage. outbuildings. £17,500 
o.n.o. Tai. Tlptrae 81STI8. 

CHARMING Character Colswold 
rustic dwelling. 2-ln-l conage. 
rcnovaipri throughout—needs fin¬ 
ishing ofr. £10.7300. o.n.o. quick 
sulo—-going abroad.—S. Hart. 
242 3583. 

LLANDUDNO. — Collage wllh lull 
planning permission, and bond¬ 
ing regulation approval lor altera¬ 
tions. to convert mio two bod- 
roomed detached spill-level resi¬ 
dence In secluded locatlcn an 
lower slope of Groat nrnte. Offers 
around £5.000. Telephona. Mr. B. Groves U4*» 47515 77o2J«. 

DINCTON.—Ground floor flat 
in small modern block set In own 
around* rime all omen 11 lea. 2 
double beds. 2611. lounge, dining 
area, large kitchen, breakfast tar. 
32ft. br 6ft. Warm air gas c.h.. 
wnod block floors, r.jiragn avail¬ 
able. Lease °0 yr*. £14.500. Mra. 
Dickon*. *j77 3436 evenings. 836 
746n dav 

FR1THESDEN COPSE. Berkhamsted 
i Eutlon V> minute... Superb 
counto' house, delightfully slliiel- 
•>d adlDlnlng golf course ahd 
National Troat Tend. 6 beds.. 2 
bath.. .3 roc., two garages, etc. 
Full c.h. Om* aero 5»rdens. 
£65.000 crulckshank. «»« * JUdr. 356s High Street. Berk- hamsled .04427 * 3364. 

£13.950. Sc dies com be tnr. Baitle*. 
Sx. Rome and Incomn. Interesting 
detached village house arranged 
as iwo self-contained nets tone 
let*. Each has spacious a ecu m mo- 
da I Ion and the vacant one a 
qaraoe and qarden. David G. 
Braxion & Co.. Bailie |tBl.. 
5.133.. Sx. 

BUILDING SITES 

LAND FOR SALE 

Elevated site overlooking 

Douglas Bay 

with full detailed planning permission for 3 

blocks of flats each containing 9 self-contained 

flats and 1 excellent penthouse. 

The site has potential for one of the Blocks to 

be re-designed as an exclusive luxury hotel. 

Write for site plan and further details from 

Island Builders Limited, 

I Athol Street, 

Douglas, Isle of Man. 

Women’s Appointments 
also on page 26 

GENERAL 

CITY BASED INTERNATIONAL 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

£2,000 P.A. PLUS COMMISSION 

If you want a Inb containing a high degroo of prroonat Involvement 

and stimulus with 4 noud basic salary and scope in urn much more 

through IrIiJ*Uv* end application, rhl* could be your niche. Sound 

scrralarinl *UIH are nsenaaary hut Iras Impoftani than personam*, 

quick understanding and tha ability to communicate. Ann Is not 

critical and. there u scopn for advancement in ah iniormai and 

(•nthuxlaiflr rnvlrnnmenl. 

Please telephone Mrs Willis 01-283 5773. 

THE DAILY MAIL 
AN EXCITING NEWSPAPER CAREER 

We are looking for intelligent, enthusiastic young oeople 
(20-28 years) to Join the Classified Advertisement Depart¬ 
ment of the Daily Mail. (Starting date. Sept. 2nd.) 

off^T ■ 
* £2,750 p.a. starting salary 

* First-class training 
* Excellent prospects 

4 4 weeks’ paid holidays p.a. 

Our standards are high and the work is hard, but if you 
have lots of self-confidence, enjoy speaking to oeople on 
the phone, and have the determination to succeed we would 
like to hear from you. 

Ring Sue Doyle on (01) 353 4000, ext. 302 today. 

FORTNUM AND MASON 

require a capable 

YOUNG WOMAN 
in take charge of the Jaeger Shop. She mur.t be fashion 
conscious, intelligent and hard-working. This is an excel¬ 
lent career opportunity. 5-day week system, no late night, 
generous store discount and staff restaurant. 

Please apply to Personnel Department, Fortniun and Mason 

181 Piccadilly, W1A 1ER 

01-734 8040 

FACULTY CLERK 
Applications invited for this 

newLv created post In the 
School of Environmental Stu- 
(tlea. Successful candidate wtU 
he rospanslblc to Dean and 
Sub-Dean for arimlnisiniion of 
Ihe Faculty omce. Posi will 
entail contact with the aca¬ 
demic staff, secretarial alaff. 
student - and College central 
administration Provloun espe- 
rience of unlverally administ¬ 
ration useful. Salary scale. 
£2.133—£2.616 plus threshold 
payment. 

Applications tn 
Mies E. Ridley. >Ti 

University College London, 
Gower Street. 

WC1E 6BT 
or Telephone 378 7050. 

exin. 209 

Graduate 
Research Assistant 

Confident, numerate, friendly gradu¬ 
ate to run research prolocl and 
supervise ataff of /oar in a oo«t- 
graduate academic environment. 
An interest In industry and the 
City would make the work more 
involving. Prarerro.1 age 22-plus. 

Very Informal aimojchore. A weeks' 
holiday, bratilifirf offices, flood 
subsidized lunches. Salary to 
£3.000. 

Contact Anna Fletcher. 4*3 8«>82. 
Career Girl Recruitment Con- j 
sulutncy. 13.14 New Bond si.. 
W.l. 

MATURE CLERK/TYPIST 

We are Private Bank In Vt 1 ana 
our Share Registration Depart¬ 
ment rcqulroa a lady aged 
33-56 as Cterfc. Typist who Is 
also able iD do simple arith¬ 
metic and type own work. 
Some Company Secretarial work 
may also be Involved. No 
experience necessary ■* train¬ 
ing wilt be given. 

LKcellcm conditions Inctudn 
good salary. 4 weeks paid holi¬ 
day per year. Tree lunches and 
luxurious offices. Hours *30- 
5.15. Ring Mrs Medows. 
01-486 6351 between 0.30 and 
4 p.m. Monday to Thursday. 

CONSULTANT 
INTERVIEWER 

We need another Interview or 
!n negotiate with clients and 
applicants. The keen demand 
for our services ensures the 
conflnulnfl opportunity tor a 
well motivated person to achieve 
substantial earnings in this 
Interesting work based In our 
Hampstead offices. 
Pleaae telephone, quoting Ref¬ 
ormer* LWWA. 

Accounting Associates 
168 Finchiey Road. N.W.3 

01-794 0202 

SALES ASSISTANTS 
Required for the Knitwear 

and Ready-1 o-wear Depart¬ 
ments. must be fashion con¬ 
scious and experienced. 

Five-day week system, no late 
night, generous store discount 
and Halt restaurant. 

Please apply to: 
Personnel Department 

FORTNUM & MASON 
181 Piccadilly W1A 1ER 

01-734 8040 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are you cool, calm and col¬ 
lected even when the pressure's 
on 7 

Can you cope with hard- 
talking salesmen. managing 
dlractors and whlzc-klds from 
the creative world ? 

Then let’s hear from yob. 
Wc-rt prater you lo have recep¬ 
tion experience snd enloy hand¬ 
ling travel and other adminis¬ 
trative arrangements. 

Rtnq me lor more (totalis, 
sally Dr Rose. 403 8455. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

fo- busy Estate Agents with 
luxury office* close lo Picca¬ 
dilly Underground Malian. 

Must be experienced PABX. 

Good salary and LV*». Please 
Telephone: 01-930 1070. e*t. 
24. I Mr. R. Haiti. 

'MATURE ACCOUNTS 
SUPERVISOR £2,200 
ideal post for mature lady 

wlih good, all round accounts 
rvoprtence to T.B., running 
small department of medium 
sized. Victoria based pub¬ 
lishers. Responsible directly to 
Consultant Accountant visiting 
once a quarter. Miss Owen, 
GHALLONERS. 17, Broadway. 
S.W.l. 223 3052. 

Westminster Abbey 
Bookshop 

London. S.W.l 

HAS VACANCIES FOR 

FEMALE SALES STAFF 
Varan- lea are available from 

1 *- September, and. although 
not confined 10 young persons, 
might well be filled by students 
awaiting University ontranca In 
1V-*. 

Ful' d*ialt« rom The Manager 
at the above addrasa. 

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 
requires 

ALL-ROUND GIRL •• A 
1EVELS 

Som ■ accounting. telex, 
filing, socrotartal. Good salary. 

Phone: 27S 9568 

PERSONAL LADY TENNIS 
PRO 

required In Hampstead area tor 
family with own Tennis Court. 
Shall also be required j0 navel 
on holiday. Generous annual 
salary and benefits. Please 
write staling qualifications to 
Box 1549 D. The Tirana. 

FINE ART PUBLISHERS 

require Recaption 1st/Tele¬ 
phonist/Copy Typist for lively 
office In Portobeflo Road. Afle 
28 29. Salary UP lo £1.500 

1 negotiable 1. 

PHONE: CYNTHIA GELLER. 
01-22'./ 8792. 

INTELLIGENT 
AUDIO TYPIST 

As* Immaterial for sales de¬ 
partment of fine art publishers 
in W.ll. Friendly hectic office. 

Salary £1.700£1.800 lueg.). 

Telephone: Tina Hathaway 
229 0396- 

RECEPTIONIST——Charming. zany 
and extrdven for super Job tn 
artistic Held : salary nett.—01- 
637 3761. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
You can enloy a worthwhile 

Job In a relaxed atmosphere 

helping this famous charity tn 

Baker Street. 

Please listen ou 493 9913 but 

do not apeak. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./5. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
pormanom/seasonal tn Uib hotel 
ana tourfsi Industry. Write for da¬ 
mns Depi. L Pius, large s.a.e. to 
International Si art Review. 25 
Klnos Road. SW3 ARP. 

FRENCH AND GERMAN-speaking 
woman to answer European bost- 
ncas calls- Salary plus frea flat 
01-684 6537. 

RECEPTIONIST with typing re¬ 
quired for luxurious ofnees tn 
Knlflhlsbrldfle.—584 4223. 

WELL EDUCATED Young •• A " 
level women will nnd a choice of 
oood career appointments through 
Govern Garden Bureau. 53 Fleet 
St.. E.C.4. 01-583 R3fi7. 

WORKING HOLIDAY on N. Devon 
coast offered lo young lady.— 
730 0461. 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT.— 
Warned. ond-Sc pi ember at W'lnk- 
fldd Place. Assistant 10 Head 
Trochor. should be Between 21-30 
years. Constance Spry trained 
essential. To be responsible for 
muse flowers and general duties, 
and be able lo lake on her own. 
small classes of young iiudenis In 
flower arrangement and simple 
(laris try- Hartlcu Mural back¬ 
ground or some oaroenIns know- 
ledge an advantage. Resident 
post, good salary, 6 weeks* holi¬ 
day per annum. Apply to The 
Principal. WlnWeJd Piece. Wink- 
field, Windsor. Berkshire, SL4 
Jjrn! Tel.: Wlnklefleld Row 
•034471 2004. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, for Intel¬ 
ligent gentleman 011 lady. Salary 
£3.000 to £3.250- See General 
vacancies. 

.PART-TIME ACCOUNTS CLERK lit 
w.l. 15 hrs, p.w.—See Gensral 
Vacancies. 

SECRETARIAL 

CLVNDEBOURNE OPERA.—Imme- 
dlaie vacancy for well trained 
Junior secretary for permanent 
staff. MusL be prepared lo live 
locally. Moderate salary. but 
agreeable conditions. Applications, 
preferably typewritten. To From 
of House Manager, Glyndeboumc. 
Lewes. Sussex. BN8 5UU. 

LIVELY YOUNG FIRM or Solicitors. 
Bayswatar area, emphasis on 
Criminal work, requires Secretary 
wllh pood typing. Varied and in- 
lrresting work wllh the oppor¬ 
tunity for visiting courts and 

ana. Contact 
1321/2. 

01-727 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY with 
administrative ability to help Dir¬ 
ector run small office fn Wl. 
Salary £2,000 + , bonus. I0e«l-a- 
JOb. 27R 1613. 

GERHAN/ENCLISK 1 shorthand typ¬ 
ist 1. very Interesting P-A. work 
in S.W.l 7. £2.400.—Ring Lin gust 
Agency. 436 IBIS. 

ART GALLERY, Mayfair, modem 
palntinos. require* gallery assist¬ 
ant seeking permanent posfuqp. 
Interested tn selling and able to 
type and drive.—Box 1493 D. The 
Times. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
INTERESTED IN PUBLISHING ... 

Well-known publishing company of scientific and techni¬ 
cal books needs an extremely alert, efficient secretary for 
its office in central London. Job will provide an excellent 

■ opportunity For someone who wishes ro gain good all-round 
secretarial experience. Varied duties. £1.600. 

VERSATILE ? . . . A pleasant, adaptable girl, able to work 
capably for three directors, is needed for a priming Firm in 
SEll. in addition ;o good secretarial skills, she should be 
calm enough 10 work well under occasional pressure yet 
maintain a sense of humour. £2,000. 

MANAGERIAL ? ... If you are really well organized with 
excellent .secretarial skills and looking for good prospects, 
we have a Managing Director who would like to exploit 
ynur talents ! You will be dealing with clients from 
abroad and there is a possibility of some travel, so a lan¬ 
guage would fc- -isefui. £2,000. 

Sling: Leigh Roberts 
on 5S4 3615 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES 

WE NEED YOU ! 

We can offer competent girls with reasonable speeds 
jobs In AdvortisfnR. Personnel, Merchant Banks, Property 
Companies, etc. 

We also need a super temp with good German to work 
for a well-known German firm in W.l for one month 
starting on Monday. No shorthand but good typing necessary. 

Please ring as soon as possible 
Annabel Dixon or Amanda Grey 

on 584 361S 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

HOUSTON — TEXAS — USA 

Secretary/Res marcher 
This is probably a unique opportunity and involves; (1) 
working for an exciting company ; i2j carrying nut a wide 
variety of research projects for the Chief Executive. This 
will incur a considerable amount of travel in the USA and 
in Europe ; |31 giving some secretarial support In conjunc¬ 
tion with the Chief Executive's Personal Secretary Iwbn we 
recruited 3j years ago’i; (4) meeting her and hearing all 
about the company and the job. She has had a wonder¬ 
fully enjoyable and interesting time. 

Candidates should be ahour 2S-.T2 and have a background 
of Senior Secretarial work at a level well above the run- 
of-the-mill. Miss Cull wick, 49?. 785>1 or 499 5730. will be 
pleased to talk 10 anyone who is Interested and will be nappy 
to arrange an initial, informal interview. 

GORDON YATES SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
35 Old Bond Street. Wl 

ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF SURGEONS 
OF ENGLAND 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
roquirrd 10 work as my P«*r- 
snnnl Srcrotary -age 20 In .•>»'■ 
I'an-ffrirjioi mu‘t bo cocnocient 
shorthand typlfls. usod tn noal- 
tna with visitors. iniorosilna 
varlod position. V-rtlcal i-rml- 
r.oloo>■ nol nocoiMTO 

Starling iaiar according 
ago on a scale rising to £2.121 
p.a. plus Thrash old Agroomonl. 
1 Ivo-dav H-ook: mrac weeks' 
annual holldav. . , . . 

Anplv in writing nr lolophono 
Mr. W . F. Da\lS. Roval Coflrqg 
nr Surgrons. Lincoln s inn 
Flows. It CCA 3PN <01-405 
34741. 

EL250-£3,000 
rnr a ll»t ■ updalod nt llmo nr 
posting 1 ot carotullv analysed 
London and suburban vacancies 
In this salary hrackot and a nole 
nn how our Impartial rietnllcd 
ami anonymous roporLs on pm- 
plovrrs and sccrolarips can h«lp 
you lo find the rluhl lob with¬ 
out a series of abortive Inter¬ 
views. ploasc call Q1--M6 2277/ 
2261. or wnir: 

PREMIUM SECRETARIES LTD. 
42 Ludgnte Hill. London. E.C.4. 

University o£ London 

EXTRA MURAL STUDIES 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE¬ 

TARY lo Qualllvlng Course Tor 
Social Workers In Bloomsbury, 
beginning September 1st. In- 
\ofvlbo Interesting vmfioly of 
admimstrailve duifc*. requiring 
mlilativn and caiwcltv for in- 
•iepondenl work. Shorthand and 
ivnlng nreessary. £1.665 by 
£73 la £i.R21. by E7R lo 
£I.r*7.. Four weeks holiday. 

Information Iroin Mra Pimm. 
Tutor In. pharge. 01-637. 2800 
or 01-656 ext. 266. 

The Raiubird Publishing 
Group 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
George Ralnblrd Ltd. 

training vacancy for an Assis¬ 
tant Secretary to one of thro* 
Production Controllers. No pre¬ 
vious experience necessary; 
typing essential, shorthand an 
adva.ua 

An Interesting entry tnto 
pub' thing Cor someone willing 
to learn fast and able to get on 
with people. 

Ring Sue Tlcknor ling &u- Ttclcn 
01-723 9042. 

LIVELY SECRETARY 
roquirrd to assist friendly 
young cxecutlvn* In their hirer- 
os:lng and varlPd work. Modern 
West End offices. L-Vs. and 
generous holidays. 

Salary £2.000 p.a. 

Ring JU1 on 

486 5151 

MARLENE LERNER 
urgently requires temporary 
shorthand and audio secretaries 
up lo £45 p.w. Copy typists up 
to £37 p.w. 

Phono: 01-242 5148 

Hal ton House 
Room 5. 20-23 Hotborn 

EeC.l. 

PUBLISHING, RIGHTS 
DEPARTMENT 

• sell paperback, book club, 
film, radio, magazine, news¬ 
paper, American and ioroign 
rights 10 Uio books we publish 
and l rsed a Secretory, age and 
sex immaterial. Interesting 
wOlk and lots of It. Carole 
Blake. Michael Joseph Ltd.. 
637 0941. 

£2,500 p.a. A “ right-hand " typo 
Secretary urgently required to run 
office of small go-ahead consul¬ 
tancy ■ Bank-Cannon Si. 1. Bound 
arcn-iarial experience essential 
and post offers opportunity to 
become Involved with activities oi 
the two Partners. 4ge. 26<40. 
Masseys Executive Selection, luO 
Baker St.. W.l. U1-W5 6581. 

EDUCATED WOMAN DUlred by 
small offset printing Urn run by 
women. Nol an executive Job, but 
a responsible typing lob requiring 
education, intelligence, good typ¬ 
ing. Training on IBM composer 
given. &1.B00 to £2,000. Hoi born 
area. 242 3460. 

SBC/P.A.—Full or part-time, grad¬ 
uate or experienced secretary, 
highly efficient, wanted by firm 
of consulting engineers In Lon¬ 
don. N.W.2. Musi be capable of 
taking Tull responsibility for gon- 
eral a dm In Kira I Ion. salary around 
£2.000. Phone: 01-452 6993. 

SECRETARY. Experienced Secretary 
required by property company 
In Kensington. Age Immutcrtar. 
Salary up to £2.000. Pleasant 
atmosphere. Holidays honoured. 
Telephone 373 0041. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY. Mary 
Feast Cookery Classes. Holland 
Park, Sepi. Approx. 14 hrs.. £1 

SE^ETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST. 
Male or female. Sea G mural 

TYT'Ist" LURCO. 'Tbesdara and 
Wednesdays. Pleasant somnind- 

sStool *of' JouroaU^T^ Hcrifc53 
|L^P«* Lone. w.i. Tat.: 01-499 

CONCERTO FOR A 
BRIGHT YOUNG 

SECRETARY 
If music hr your food of 
mleresi vou’vc struck It rich. 
Thn world of rhtssiral music Is 
calling a brtgM young Secretary 
io work In the Marketing and 
r.roatlv* Services De|orimenl of 
an International Record t'jim- 
n.iny In ihe Wrsl End. This Is 
a van Interesting Inh for some¬ 
one wllh Imaginailon nnd a 
Pleasant personalllv Also. IT 
you have a knnwledqe of classi¬ 
cal reprrloire — all ihe belter. 
Discounts on records and lapoa. 
Salary £1.700. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
55 New Bond Street. WTV OND 

01-629 366T 
inert door 10 Fcnwlcksi 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

COMM£5Sn-AHY P.A. 

required by National Body lo 
assist Ih General Secretary. 
Salnrr £2.000-£2.2CHJ p.a. 
Four week* holidays. Pension 
scheme. Victoria. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111 Strand. London, WC2 
A1-AS6 6644 

10pp. Strand Palace Hoteli 
Also opnn Sal. morn.. 10 a.m.- 

12.30 p.m. 

“ MONEY MATTERS " 
AT an International Finance 

Company In the city as 
P.A Sec- to one of the Direc¬ 
tors you’ll be where |f» all 
happening ! Intelllpeni with 
good secretarial skills and lan¬ 
guages 100 could be useful. 
25 40. £2.500. Call Elizabeth 
Wlhacy, 

I * J—The earing way 

M i J PERSONNEL ’ 
588 0174 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
TO £3.250 

lor varied _ and Interesting 
positions both temporary ana 
permanent in the London area. 
Pteeta , telephone _ Blroonte 
Wtieelnt lor^n ^^mtment on 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
445 Cray’s Inn Road. W.C.l. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

aged » to 25. competent lr 
both shorthand and typing t< 
wort In London office of sloe’- 
brokers. Electric (ypewnter, 
wrrks holiday per year. Cc,_ 
salary negotiable plus bonus. 
Hours newbie. Pirour ring 10 
arrange for Interview. Mr. 
Standlsh at Messrs. Harris 
Allday Lea & Brooks. 

3 
Good 

01-628 0261 

SECRETARY 
for 

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 
AND SENIOR ARCHITECTS 
In PaU Mall required. 38- 

hour optional 4-day week. 
Salary 0.700 p.a. plus L.Vs. 

APPLY SUSAN VvTLMOT 

01-930 6572 

TAiLBNTnED TEMiPS 

Be appreciated and enloy 
better booldnps with bailor 
dlenia tat the Arcs. Professions 
and Business World- Top rates 
lor s./h., audio and typing. 
Why not loin us now and enloy 
temping 7 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Floot St.. E.C.4 

353 4316/0038 

LIVELY HUMOROUS DIRECTOR Of 
small privately owned Property 
Company at Oxford Circus 
requires a Secretary/PA to 
organize and caloie. Very pleasant 
office wllh friendly atmosphere 
Offered to young lady with experi¬ 
ence. .Salary in the region of 
Cl. 750 per annum. TeL.: 636 
3081. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSE.—Choose 
your Job. Secretaries for dozens 
or fun Iota bt Advertlstatn and 
P.A. Contact Christine Kvana 

ExscuUve. 439 354J, 

GRADUATES with some secretarial 
experience for temporary offlca 
work, mainly non-commercial, 
academic and the media. Intel¬ 
ligence more important than 
speeds.—Phono Prospect Temps. 
629 2200-1331. 

SEMIDR SECRETARY (35-451 ro- Jutred to work on own Initiative 
?r office near Chancwy Lane SU- 

tlon providing servtres for a num¬ 
ber of trade BModatlons. Previous 
experience minute-taking ah ad- 
vnnlage. Good conditions, friendly 
firm*. Houra 9.15-5-30. L.V.s.,4 
weeks' holiday, above avenge Sal¬ 
ary . Telephone or write: Tha Staff 
Partner. 15 Tanks Court. EC4A 
I LA Teiaphone 01-242 7161. 

£3,700 for groomed 3X./P A,, 26- 
pltu. in Fashion,—1.8.. 491 7108. 

WOMENS APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 

AND CAMBRDQE UNIVERSITY 

PRESS 

rautiln a 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
from mid-September 

for 

IKE DIR ECTOR of THE NEW 
ENGLISH BIBLE 

DOM. bated In ord. 

Graduate preferred. Accur¬ 
ate typlno ‘and spelling! essen¬ 
tial: shorthand not necessary. 
The work will involve attend¬ 
ance at meetiftsi* which will 
usually be held In Oxford but 
occasionally elsewhere. 

Four weeks’ holiday. Tha 
secretary will normally work 
a 5-day work, bui when a 
rommlltei? is In session she may 
be required id work on Satur¬ 
day and Sundav <lor which 
lime ofr in lieu will M 
amnoed i. 

Salary *n the scale CI.too- 
£3. ISO • according fe experi¬ 
ence 1 ulus ihreshoid pay- 
mente’. r.-.ile and grade 
retiewetf ennuaHv. 

Applications • In wrtttnn-i 
should reach The Secrelari' 
iP. P.A.'. The Clarendon 
Press. Walton Street, Oxford, 
not later than 17 August, 
1974. 

RECOMMENDED BY A 
FRIEND ! 

It's an especially nice way to 
start a /rtendship with so many 
of the top mrls who come 
straight to us bereuse they've 
brren recommended by a 
Iriend • 

Whether it's a km-clh PER¬ 
MANENT nr TEMPORARY lob 
you’re after vnu'll fee! confi¬ 
dent itMt vou re nrcirg ihe 
b»sl choice in London and our 
know-how vhich in^vllably 
leads m success Of course, in? 
salaries and career opportunf- 
Ifes ’ 

Coffee’s perking and ihe 
worm Guineas welcome Is only 
the beginning or a beautiful 
friendship ■ 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

KNICHTSBRIDGE "S" W.S 
\ OPPOSITE HARRODSi 

01-SS9 8807 

ADMINTPTR ATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
Personnel 

Around C2.1O0 p.a. 

We roeutre a ladv to act as 
AdmlnlMrallvc Seererarv 10 our 
busy Personnel MiMner. who 
deals wllh 'he r.-crullnienl. 
Iraintnq. saury .vi.m:n ftratlon. 
«tc.. for nur m.-rieiinp staff, 
hTrite ifi- em'-hJ.s's is on ad- 
mlnillr*’.lon v rtn require ■ 
compeleni uptst. •«i:h a nair 
lor orgJPls.’Tton. The companj 
0/frr o\cei'eni tense benefits 
Lnrlud’rw ".".p L \’ 3 weeks 
holKavs. 3’’,’, hour week and 
cheaper cigarettes 

Please telephone or write fo: 
Mi's H rtgilvle. 

(1ARRER %S ROTHMANS LTD.. 
37 Baker Sired. London. W.l. 

Tel 01-JB6 1244 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
COSMETICS HOUSE 
Our client, a well established 

Cosmetic House, has asked us 
to find a &rcrciary lor their 
Sales Manager. 

An interest in beauty and 
fashion is essential plus the 
abiuiy u> work on i.or own 
initiative and arrepi reaponsl- 
blllly In the Manager's absence. 
She should be used io dealing 
wllh peouto at all levels and 
have a cheerful, friendly per¬ 
sona Illy. 

Location Is In W.l. Salary to 
£3.300 plus various discounts 

Contact Sue O'Connor. 
493 8982 

CAREER GIRL 
13 '14 New Bond Street 

i.opposite Aapreyi 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ASSOCIATION SCHOOL 

Bedford Square. 
W.C.l. 

VARIED AND^CIJALLENGING 

111 A.A. Secretary requires 
Intelligent Independent minded 
Shorthand Secretary tanmedU- 
ulv. 

Cl .850 p.a. • 
a. A.A. Planning Dcpartmenl 

requires Admin Co-ordinator 
<«qth shorrhartd ’fj'plng». 

£2.000 n.a 
Please rinq Monica Ktable. 

636 0974. 

■ SECRETARY 

We require a girl wllh excel¬ 
lent orflce and commercial abil¬ 
ity. first-class typist and organ¬ 
iser ’ must be capable of run- 
ntng^smaH busy export office in 

The successful appli¬ 
cant will receive a salary 
of £2,000 p.a. plus a new 
car. 

Please phone 624 4831 

SECRETARY TO 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 

One of London’s Laroem 
firms of Chartered Surveyors 
require a Secretary for their 
Advertising Department In hen- 
slngton. w8. Artvenismg expe- 
rlencv an ad van l an a i-.ood 
■alary and excellent work mo 
conditions. 

Phone Mr. Rogers 
on 01-937 9884 

SECRETARIES 
We ran help you work and 

travel in 33 countries. Let us 
ose your skills Tor at least six 
weeks end we will give yon a 
Manpower .International Pasa- 
porl. Interested ? 

PHONE: KEN JENNINGS. ON 
01-930 0041. 

SUPER SECRETARIAL 

SLAVE 

required for frantic 
ety aging Cliy S' 
your demands and 
satisfy them 

itic. premanu- 
Soudtor. List 
d I will try io 

RING ME. PLEASE 

368 5559 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

required by a City Merchant 
Bank. S3 plus with ability tn 
wort on own mutative. Salary 
negotiable from £2.000 p.a. 
plus bonus. L.Vs. 3 wnefcs 
annual holiday. I.B.M. Exec¬ 
utive. Apply BOX 1595 D. The 
Times. 

p.a./sac. io £2.300 for Director Sr famous national organisation. 
r. Piccadilly Bln. Age 3B plus, 

for bit erecting position with per¬ 
sonnel and committee. CaU Mary 
Burke. Acme Appls., 316 Oxford 

fopp. D. H. Evans) 495 BL . 
4000. 

P.A-/3gc. E£,20g nefl. ptasL-j 
for Property Consultant — 
ford cirrus 8m. To 
one malt, very inis 
with prospects. Cal' ‘ 
Acme AppB.. Sli 
(opp, D. a. Evans) 

LEADING ARCHITECTS seek 
P.A./Secretary fur their __ 
partner. Discretion. Initiative 
and wy personality rvaalrod far 
this friendly company. E2.SD0+. 
—Bond Sl Bureau. 499 1658, 

SMALL. BUSY CONSULTANT'S 
prncx) in Bloumsbunr reuniros a 
friendly person to be the nfflr# 

: £1-800+ 
accurdiqa io age and experience, 

boo 2659. 

P.A. with ere. skills, sound com¬ 
mercial background, bustneea aeu- 
men. raraii driving licence. wUI- 
Inj fc fake genuine interest in esc- 
pinna Job. Top salary and excel¬ 
lent pvrits.—Please ring Gillian 
MfCafi" 684 8440. Baigra-rta Bot. 

p-A./secnrrARY for SnrwoSSi 
consultant. 18-23. £1,60042 Wo, 
Preferably without previous wort;- 

walker. 01-336 0435. 
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DEUX SECRETAIRES 

BILINQUES 
Kniicgu international the world-wide designers or peirocnonucai 

plant, art. tasking for two enterprising Secretaries, with rrencn 
mothw-tonaut. to loin ihem a. ihelr nffk.es otf Baiter btreet 

One • should be able to lake French Shorthand. working ,or 
Kcr'Joao'S client* pruidint in Lhe Kellogg budding, and the outer 
olmuld have a pood command ni technical French able to type from 
taped French dictation. 

Ideal applicant aged 21 plus, will have a perfect command of train 
English and French, with some technical understanding of me pecro* 
Chemical industry 

A generous salary of around £S4.*UO p a will be ottered. 
with a'.lractlT? company benetlts including luncheon vouchers 

WOMENS APPOSVTSlEan^S 
secretasial 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

W 

Please contact: 
Mrs Anne Bernard. 

KELLOGG 
INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 

Kellogg House 

62 72 CSh‘!twn Street 

London V IM 2AD 

Tel ■ 01-486 -1444 

RANK HOTELS LIMITED 

SECRETARY TO THE 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 

This busy secretarial job needs someone with an 

enthusiastic approach to hard work and a 

well organised mind 

The minimum soeeda needed are 100-50 wpm. plus at lust diree 
yours' sevretanaj opBner.ce. 
The varied ac-re'artai duties cover a •vide range of oereorncl qianage- 
KiCTt lapses within the hotel industry, and the Job holder will Find the 
vrork Lnieresung and easy to undo stand 
nj.pi -i v=ai itfce tloH to High Street Kensington Tube station. 

wfil Kate her office «ith an IBM Evrauilv* typewriter. 
em'Jtr.1 Tree lunches. a genqrou* staff discount scheme and an 
attra:tlve salary sublsct to review In November. 

If you would like to apply uleasa lelenhone • 

Mrs Arnold on 01-937 1571 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 
Lively, intelligent, highly experienced secretary required. 

Work varied and abroad. Film production experience 

valuable. Top salary for enterprising girl. Please send 

photo and curriculum ntae to Box 1150 D, The Times. 

Director’s Secretary/P.A. 
Wo are a public company with prestige ol flees in knights bridge. 

Ono of our directors la looking lor an intelligent secretary, over 25. 

with experience ot working at this senior level, to assist him and to 

fill [ins interesting and demanding post. 

Our hours are 9 30 to .5.30 and in addition to a salary m the 

range £4.100 to £2.300 p.a.. we give luncheon vouchers of El.30 

p.w. The lob carries 4 weeks paid holiday per year iapproximately 

IS weeks this year i and we have a urnuinn scheme. 

Please telephone : 01-334 6161 ext. 46. 

SECRETARY/ 

administrative 

assistant 

ajanwB’SJ^SfsiS? to appoint a secretary to unjjw- 

EESmn ^ 'E- and arttmi 
SfVSrMml Assistant to the 
Director. 

The lady applying mutt have 

MgfflfefesMTriSK 
Usne permanent Position 
Salary ud io K~ non •■•null be 
ua'dwith 4 weeks annual boll- 
£av and mn-contributary bene* 
nti. 

Telephone 348 5218. 

intelligent, lively 

GIRL 

seikln? varied but responsible 
work needed as an Administra¬ 
tive Secretary for The Bow 
Grouo-—a political oraanlM- 
tion involved in research, pub¬ 
lishing. meetings and confer¬ 
ences. 4 weeks holiday and 
many social funcuons : compe¬ 

titive salary. _ _ 
Telephone : 01-405 OTTB 

SECRETARY 

required by partner of Mtllcreh 
tc Harding. chartered sur¬ 

vey ors. sniawd with In 3 

rclnuies walk of Green Park 

L'ndergreuna station i Plcca- 

d*:ly end Victoria Lines i. 

Pleas ii"o 493 6141. Bel.: 

PAW. JD. 

LEGALLY'—YOU CAN 

EARN £2,000 p.a.+ 

Working for S»nior Legal 
Executive on ling a lion work 
■with a highly recommended 
Jam oi Solicitors in Ifie Hoi- 
bora area. 

rs. Flack. 343 36bl 
NTS Flark. 3*3 3691 

■ Legal Division i 
31-35 High HDihorn. WC3. 

EXPERIENCED Secretory / Short- 
• hand Typist required to work for 

the Dean of Kino's College. In¬ 
teresting work rnneemeo with 
many aspects of mu deni life and 
welfare. Good shorthand speed. 

• stamina and the ability le com- 
- munlcale easily with sludents 

and Stair are essential auallllca- 
tions m this lively office. Salary 
within scale (I.SMjSTS—tl.«5 
»£73—£1.977 p.a . according lit 
age and experience. nenernu* 

- holidays . pension scheme.— 
Aoply In wniino in the Secretory 
• R«f. T120059•. King s College. 
Strand MG2R 3L5. 

HUMOROUS Markoung Director 
nerd* audio P A able In hold 
the fort In his absence and help 

. Km entertain clients at lunch 
tL-nes nun have tirsl-class skllu 
and experience £3.2m — 
Monica Grave & Assoc. 581 3057. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
net try a small aqencv which has 

, t'ie time to discuss your personal 
needs and can offer highly paid 
Jobs throughout central London 7 
London Town Rureau. BW 1904, 

OVERSEAS TRAVEL OPPORTUNI¬ 
TIES available lo competent 
PA Secretary ■ under 30« wnrklnu 
for intern iftottol Estate Agmto 
Arnrgx. EZ.SDO p a. Opportunity. 

. 62? iWS 45E 017T. 

TRI-LINGUAL 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
(English, French and Germanl required for small. 
European section in I<nndon office of substantial pro¬ 
fessional firm with offices in Paris. Brussels and Ham¬ 

burg. 

To be responsible lo Partners for coordination ot 

activities in Europe, including the organisation ot 
small, technical seminars abroad. 

Sound knowledge and good shorthand speeds in all 
languages and a flair for P.R, -activities an advantage. 

Reply with Curriculum Vitae to Box 1550 D, The Times. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
(OP 

PRIVATE PRACTICE 

SS^SZ w|th »«nw tented °<r Haney 
*° ^'P hmi cope with ciiMim 

position calls lor romplei- 
ImalvBmsntxndthB ^weity for worn,, <alm»y and emctently wiwt- 
cver fte ctrcuxnrtances. maintaining an atmosphere of congenial 
z pair work. 

**til1** «■««»'* W*U hate had 
previotm expertencp as a medical secretary. b» highly Adaptable 
and capable of meeting and dealing with people or promia-toce. 

The salary, nlun extras, is nenoilable but mmmensurate with the 
tmnortanc* of »ha position. Yery pleasant working sinnju.irtjnqj. osara 
long Bank holidays. 

To explore Ihle opportunity. phone Kane Caivm on 01-7-Mi -5073 
on tal or And August between lo a.m. and 5 p.m.. or wine to : 

MATRIX 74 • ' 
Recruitment consultants for career women 

la Ebury Mews, SW1W 9NX. 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
CO-ORDINATOR 

£2,000-1- 

Are yon a good organiser 7 Are you em-reilant wtih Iota of 
comm on-sense and imagination : 

II you con glee a conndenl yea " io tnexe two questions, are 
aged 35 to 5o and. of course, haih. sound secretarial nnwlsnn 
Including HBA 5laqe 3 typewriting, then we'd like tn talk lo you. 

Our Secretarial Services Department Is vital to the smooth 
running of this dynamic organisation. As Co-ordinal or you will liaise 
jjdth management to ensure that It provide* an efficient sendee. 
This will Involve controlling Ihe day to day activities or a learn of 
seven lyplsls. some of wham use magnetic lape tvpewrlim. 

You'll be earning an attractive salary and there is ptenrv of room 
for you to go even higher. We onloy four weeks' holiday and a 
generous <ick-pav scheme. 

Trai-eOlfio ijn'I »i problem: wa're within flvv minute* walk or 
fSL,0-? J!L- jPrw* bartons: U«rr»n BtM, Euninn or Grvii 
Hortuna sitmi. 

Ph^nn Hana Wkpraw nn (il-.WT 7030 ovfimiion 
613. or HTlte to her. quoting reference I'lViT.itf. si 

INTERNATIONAL COMPUTERS LIMITED 
Com pater Hoi se. 

■533 Easton Road. London. N.W.l. 

TRADE ASSOCIATION 
EXPERIENCED, COMPETENT P.A./SECRETARY - TO 

WORK FOR DIRECTOR. 

Most be cool under pressure and tolerate cramped Office accom¬ 

modation prior to movtnn-to new office building early 1975. 

Rewarding and Interesting poMTloo for right nsreonr aoe 
Immaterial, frtngr btuteHls. 

Salary commencliip c. £2,600. 

Write or telephone 

The Secretary, 
Wine and Spirit Association of Great Britain, 

68} Upper Thames Street, London EC4Y 3BA. 

Telephone 01-248 5377. 

2 SECRETARIES 
1 for Partner and I for Associate 

Aged 33 + requ-red for Mayfair airtce* nf uuomallonal Firm of 
C <nsnlting Englneare. Accuracy. mibaHi and th- ■ ‘II to work a* 
p- .1 or a team as Important pi -nr>1 vhorthsr tvp'n;, speeds 
Salary nrgonable according to age and experience. 3 weeks holiday 
per year. I.B.M. Executive typewrlitr. 

For appointment please telephone Personnel Secretary, 

Brian Colquhoun & Partners, 

IS Upper Grosvenor Street, London, W1 

Telephone 01-S29 9636. 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 

TYPIST 
U you have had your 

lump-er vacation wg are 
looking ideally for an August 
Isr *ian»i u> are the Euro- jican headquarter* of an Amm¬ 
an corporation located In a 

mortrin air r-onrtlltoned building 
Close lo Great Portland St. and 
Warren Si. stations and are 
seeking a young lady with very 
good shorthand and typing lo 
wot fnr nur orouD rnordlnamr 
a* hi* Secretary. He deals with 
all At pern nr the Group's act!- 
title* and In tin* varied and 
etching |nb. previous esnerl- 
enc In advertising or nubticliy 
wmi Vie an advantage. The 
olftce is busy bui friendly. Age 
32 + . Salary r. .02.000 p.a. 

INTERESTED 7 , . 
Telephone Shirley McNeal at 

01.-4? 3»i6 

T.V. PRODUCERS 

sock 

BRIGHT COLLEGE 

LEAVER 

Working with artists and 
□reducers. Terrific prospect* 
for bright, lively, creative- 
minded olrl. Lor* or socializ¬ 
ing. Minimal typing. 

JAYGAH CAREERS. 730 
3146,g 

INTERNATinNAL 

COSMETIC CO. 

£2,3PO + + 

P.A. SECRETARY lor May- 
fair—assist executive In all 
promotional aspects and activi¬ 
ties Be.iotliu] complexion 
IrrnflC asset. 

JAYGAR CAREERS. 730 
5146 '9 

PR—GET INVOLVED! 

W'rtle ores* releases, acl a* 
rtqhi-hand man to a Partner ' 
They're small and voting and 
frlendlv and need a P.A./ 
Secretary, no shorthand bui 
pond lyplng. £2.000. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.-—4~Jur client. 
Ihe AssLviant Director ><r a Trust 
providing Halls nf -'esidencr fnr 
nosigraduaips from overseas, 
wart* a Secretory'P A. prepared 
to become Involved In th» work 
and run his office in hi* ofta- 
atonal absence aversens. AMHW lo 
deal with pennle nt all netlnnall- 
lle* at all levels esnentlal Appli¬ 
cants should hr over '41 and the 
salary I2.3.10. Telephone Frtsy 
Sl.-rtden W, ",737. Gordon Yale* 
Lid.. 3ft Old Rond SI.. W.l. 

MARKETING-SBC./P.A. for small 
hec.lc office. Tast. accurate 
BhnrUiand. audio typlna and goon 
telepnnne manner essential, plus 
desire for olentv of lob involve¬ 
ment. Including ofric« anmlnlst- 
.niton. Young friendly atmo- 
snhere in excellenl Mavfttlr 
qftlcea. Salary unro*. C3 0*10 
p.a. a a.c. plus L.V's. Hnlldav 
arrangements honoured. Phone 
Kate Murphy. 493 0462. 

LB GRAND EXPOSITION. M.D. of 
Intrrruilonal eshlhlilon group 

! need* a hlltnoiul sec. with Eng- 
: llsh and Trench shorthand. Ctr- 
I man an as»n To U.100 at 31 + . 

—Rand. 7 IB 0322. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES temporary 
.inti permanent, fop r4|.Tt-.Ap5!! 
m Mr*. Leo per. Medical tlM 
General Agencv. Paddington 
Sfrerl. W 1 Tetonhon" <H-9» 
arun a. n:.Tys swm. 

SECRETARY 

(LITIGATION' 

One of our senior lltlgalloti 

wild I ora requires a .rtral-clasa 

Secretary, preferred age about 

30. This is an liueresttng lob 

where goon shorthand and typ¬ 

ing plus some audio are necess¬ 

ary and a keen desire lo be 

Involved I* essential. Hours are 

9.30. to 5 50. Rewards Include 

an excellent salary. L.V's.. and 

a friendly atmosphere. The 

Inca Uon Is Lincoln's litn- 

W.C.2. For more details telu- 

phone Mrs. Gillespie. 01-242 

1473. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Harley Street surgeon. Good 
shorthand ivplng *peed*. Pre- 
Goa* medics experience desir¬ 
able bui not essential. Write 
with particulars or education, 
experience and telephone 
number li possible: P. M. Ellis. 
149 Harley Street. W.l. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY 

fniomailonal Group of 
Companies requires m it 1-class 
■np English-speaking, all-round 
Secretory to Join management 
at- ihetr Frankfurt .atn-Maln 
Heart Office. Good pros pec Li. 
sa la y. etc. 

Contact Mis* J. Woolton. 
01.937 5126. 

for further detolls. 

Never a Dull Mooieot 

at £2.000 pj. ' 

Secretary for manufacturer s 
Mayfair showroom to back-up 
small busy learn selling quality 
lumliure. If you have a metho¬ 
dical bui enquiring mind please 
phone 

til -AV3 6607 or 629 «I0V . 

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE Medical 
School. Aaslaiant Secretary re¬ 
quired In Department of tilfnlval 
Pharmacology. Itrlghl. hard¬ 
working gin who likes people 
warned for ihli busy, ypung re¬ 
search department, t.ood shurt- 
hand end typing nicesaary : IHM 
galRull typewrller. LMierience 
of similar work an advantage bui 
not essential. Salary In renRT UB 
IO Cl.KlI per annum ■ *■ thres- 
liolrt allowancei. I weeks' holl-, 
days. For further detelta tole- 1 
Phone Miss Dorothy Rnlend 174.3 
3fkM» Ext- 442. or wriie to the 
Secretory. RPMS. Hammersmith 
Hospital. Du Gene Road. Lon¬ 
don kiz OHS. quoting r*r. no. 
20 468.T. 

FEELING SHIPPISH T Transporl 
Invlng S»c • PA to help dlrec:«-Q« 
malar ihlpolng group. Excrujw 
Shorltumd aril enie/lng Uplnfl 
£2.500.—Rand. U.VJ 4915. 

bilingual SEC. wJlh French and 
Enolleh shorthand to assist Hirer- 
tor or malor W.l chemical group 
ooDOille Ifovat Academy. E2.2WI 
—Rand. 7.34 97111. 

RA RETYPES.—Jnln nor exclusive 
tnia or ton lemporury r»- 
Krire. ElTUl n.h.t'Jireef Plan. 
U1-734 J3*W. 

AUDIO inr shorthandi Typist! .1® 
wnfji for Personnel Manager, h.I 
pudding Society InierMflTO 
wn* stair mortgage* Tn 
C2.U00 Bitwh Street Bureau, an 

SECRETARY 1 lntere»tlno unusual 
Inbln W.l nompuirr Bureau 
Will help rterions'rate visual 

SnSer”'Br^k^ree. j 

SECRET ARY/P.A. f IDlerestlnq and 
“SrtS work in co.nwr C*r.nnn 

Srewi. Holidays honoured this 
fMrtCS.nnO and uenerniL* bonus. 
Hmnk RufnBU. i 

SECRETARY f Pleasant port 1 n01 
htoh none red lab. for rtjmanne 

shorthand 4nd aodio lyplng. 

SECRETARY 

SSh shorthand and «dln 

ITm/r ?nd ^wtnTvr 
fcniwe*. Street Bureau. 

GILBERT9*-’ SULLIVAN.—Are you 
Inierosted In w*efc.llfl on Btr 
D'Ovtt' tlnrte Ce^terverv and 
othB- fniernrtliw i 
•iwtiimd M n »ii* 
PA secretary ? Aceurenr. e*pe- 
r|\;|B ryolriQ. o«wnlW, briall IO- j 

OfTteV. Telephone: MS, 

"Sgr. JSS9&. JSSBT 

' tesr 
oa'w,. 

The Secretary, 

Lister Institute of 

Preventive Me»iicine 

Elstree, Hertfordshire 

EXECUTIVE PUBLISHING 

PA. 
for Managing Director of Inter- 
national publtahlng house. You 
will have a mature outlook, 
deal comoetenUy and ■rflctonily 
at all levels, have immaculate 
eh on hand and typing so that 
more lime can be spent on the 
more uirerestlnq *ld»* of pub¬ 
lishing—and want a demanding 
and resoonslble position where 
all vour talenia will be fully 
uUllred. Sa»ar*' c. E_.m 
Call Fiona Rue ha nan -iSP 4451 

NEW HORIZONS . 
40 BromplDn Road, S.W.5 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

Three young negotiator*. 
Mayfair, need bright s-crefarv 
tstow shorttvand. average rett¬ 
ing i lo keep them in nrdnr. 
Lot* of client contact for obi 
keen to meet people. Cl.700 
plus LVs. * 

London Town Bureau 
R36 !«»d 

Editor—Fleet Street 

need* a lately P.A. 'Sec. lo 
organise and here crepare nee- 
financlal ma®a»Ine for publica¬ 
tion. Hectic, simulating office 
wuere an worn as part of a 
ream. E2.GOO. 

London Town Bureau 
K36 1*»94 

FAMOUS COSMETIC COMPANY 
. V.l.». E-sperierced wefl-wre- 
senred Secretory. P.A. uroenily 
required for Managing Direc- 
lor. Cwelieni secretarial 
skill* ic. 50*' content, and 
initiative essential. tolcresi in 
fashion cosmetics useful. Oim» 
oilier. Safari C3.VHJ pi. negoll- 
able. piu* fringe b*nent*. Mb*- 
*rys r.secutlve Sejetjion. 100 
Piker St.. W.l. n;.d36 63R1. 

P. A. > SECRCYAR V. mad Leo- legal 
rt»n*ult»-f I*»-6. Tail Office skill* 
but medical e*B*rienr.e nol raW". 
Ila- £11.0*10 but neoaliab.e. Write 
details and re»*. in Dr. N. wm*"" 
sun. li WUnpole SI.. Mist TAB. 

■ONO STREET. Serretare PA* 
ne,*ied lor ■ »ev nosls a! >38.300. 
f» too and Lii.SOu olus bonuses, 
liirermrs' 5*treurlrti. 0l-o3R 
•|V£I. 

PART-TIKE ■ :U.LK>.T. VU.'l.—CirJ 
Fridas Kith sftorthand typing and 
drlvmu ucem.e l« organize 
cliauMi i-ntri'^reneur Invoiced In 
i inla-f.. -ar* —Hina Penny on 
■Til I ■J.V’ai 4-5,7 

SCCRCTARY • «h6rrhand> In work 
fnr vnans I^rlner in West End 
t i.ale -Suenla Saiarv neautUhie 
from Ll .'eju plus L.Sa. Holidays 
fiynouri d Ife'ily* Ref. Wf' IlS 
7*1. ul-uui W.l. 

TEMP OR FREELANCE. Competenl 
shorthand :vci*f I or wipr Kwrit 
P.ir* niflce. Siarl ■.Ineiist CIA* 
- li. tean-.IIne H>7 2760. 

ARCHITECTS. W11. require com- 
not out «ecre:oi3' !*oml shorthanr) 
and typing >iK.t>ldl Salon 

-T«. <li-43M .-,641. 
MEDICAL SECRETARIES lent- 

poroiv. shorthand and audio 
intrieribly fiitr.wcr of tath i. 

. veriuuv London ho*piu<n. Wren 
riureau. ■ B-ar SL. LelcestM 
Soujre. W.C 2. 754 5444. 

FASHION PUBLICIST wek*' young 
^■rretorv. (into and tele¬ 
phone manner, varied work. Hrs. 
ju-*i. *.t I area, own modern 
offlCL'. L1.6UO a^.e. V55 uavi. 

INTfaRNAt IONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
—See ivomen * 4 pnnlnTment* 
fi*—f*' 

EMBASSY REQUIRES SECRETARY. 
2.3ft 57|7. ■* umon Cre*cedl. 

SEC R Sr ARY 'P.A.—A catiaH(e I 
rt.7nan*l>: qtrl I* needed • to help 
gro-mv" pab!.ci!v, press, p*r1|s», 
eK lor h "11.1 !t poo ttfOUp. 
I' ! «i.Q0C». A.“A 5031. juit 
Ihe Inn 

UECRBTARY RCCEPTION'TT re- 
nqjeea tn- PriRm 1" nur- 
-7>TT 9 •l.C Z &-14" -KV 10 *.»' 
5 y\ 4 t,e;ju ball4x' IVt 
Oertf -ato"1 in -amrrten! todv 
BreaarrK •? ’iki; ■■ i!! asiseta 3f 
a ami" Triic;. ArKrar Scorer & 
Co Sett W 25 Cfu.lno Cm* 
Raad. W.G.2. 01-8*6 6028. 

Westminster Children's 

Hospital 
VINCENT SQUARE. S.W.l 

Have a vacancy for a 

PERSONAL 

SECRETARY 

m the Social Service Depart¬ 
ment it* work -with two Social 
Worker* covering Child Guid¬ 
ance Clinic and Psychiatric Day 

. Hospital. 
Shorthand typlm with goad 

speeds essenliaL Interesting 
and responsible tab for some¬ 
one with a mature auprdacti lo 
people and a happy sable per¬ 
sonality. 

Holiday commitments hon¬ 
oured. 

Further Inhumation, appli¬ 
es Uon forms from Miss Ingham. 
Principal Medical Social 
Worker. We: minster Hospital. 
Dean Ryje Slreei. S.W.l. Tel. 
□ 1-fKU PB11. esJ. 20]?: 

MEMBERSHIP 

SECRETARY 

£2,000 p.a. aiid security 
The Institute or Arbitrators 

needs a membership secretary. 
Prevlon* experience or ** paper 
qualifications " are not all that 
Importanl. as long as you can 
type accurately. What we need 
is someone who is absolutely 
reliable and conscientious hi 
matters of detail. 

We also need the following; 
ability to write good clear 
English. Ability to write letters 
on your own account. Ability 
to deal with people, firmly but 
courteously. 

In exchange we ran offer • 
varied Interesting lob with 
sectirtev and CS.iHM a year. 

Write or telephone Mrs. Fla- 
via Wade. 
INSTITUTE OF ARBITRArORS 

16 Park Crescent.London. WIN 
ABB. 

Telephone 6.36 7287. 

PA/OFFICE MANAGER 

After 2 yean ■ am reluc¬ 

tantly leaving a hectic, friendly 

ream hi S.W.l.. who are build¬ 

ing up a rapidly expanding, 

world-wide, oil business. As 

experienced offlce-orpanfsar 

and P.A. lo the Director, work 

la hard but bene (Its fantastic. 

Salary C2.2UO plus annual 

profit participation which can 

amount to SO per cent of 

salary. 

RING SUSAN VARNEV 

235 0791 

ARCHITECTS 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

£9-500. SW'7 

Principal's secretary, excel¬ 
lent audio typing and shorthand 
essential, four week.* holiday, 
own new office with IHM. 

. 01-756 5965 Miss S*villa. 

SUPER EFFICIENT 

PSYCHIC SECRETARY 

W.l. Some business and 
publishing, audio visual experi¬ 
ence. Maximum salary £3.000. 

01-229 9531 

• • RICHARDS SHOPS-‘ - 

DIRECTOR’S-SECRETARY 

We iovlto you -to beetome 
Secretary .to one of our DUreo 
ton provided you are aged 
under 5ft. have had good erne- 
rfonce,- delight in fashion—and 
have-'..a ' passable ,s«ute i of. 
humour.. Do -apply in strictest 

. itonJIdenco by telephone nr Irl. 
tiwto our Miss verublnt. Staff 
Manager. 132 Hampstead Road. 
London, NW1 OPS. I Just near 
CiMton. Stationi. Tel.: 0I.-3H7 

- 0955. ■ 

PS. A flrsi-cls** salary.' siaff 
dlacoqnt end siaff 'restnursnl 
nojurally go with the. Job. 

SECRETARY 

to Managing Director 

Salary to £2^00 

C<unpany~rtiiuiei) N.W. Lon* 
don requires nm-ctaos Secre¬ 
tory»P.A. with prevhnts exec¬ 
utive^ lev"! experience. Must be 
proficient on IBM Executlse 
typewriter and good shorthand 
and typing speeds essential. 
Please telephone’ Personnel 
Deportment on 01-160 6321 for 
appointment. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EX»._UTl<fE esjM.1 • BhLittlj^-Jfh* 
hcfg-aVU Mvlicy- 435 6IBU/V. - 

SHdRe-A-FLAf. <JUUcra.ttW..LfllCV3- 
UTSq. No advunco Itm. 7346536. 

FLAT MATES.-too sharing gwcuit- 
- ms. .515 Brampton Bn., S.ytiS. 

FLATSHMti! 313 PIccadlily.'V& 
uttiu. ■ tor u«inBBioivii....iieooui 

HOLLAN^J PARK.—2nd. ntole'.''own 
room; E60 g.c.m. IrtCL. li2g .3679. 

W3—nwto. own room, onare tin 
WHO 2 otfiir (M.-oyfr, £5U p.cjn. 
L“oJi 5683 a Her o. .' _ . - _ 

2ND MALE, snare-room .VT.lli SOU 
■ u.c.uf.—727 auhu .tevee.t. . 
CROYDON; 3rd nfur, man. re share 

luxury house, owu-. rootn, fc-UJ 
u.c.m. 681 a‘*42 leyemt- 

w.fl- x nun. 23 t . share room to 
large ftoL _u:w; .C.tL ■ toe. 
24V 1626. 248 55HU. 

■ TRAFALGAR'SQ- luvsry nst.-CIrt' 
riSro miuriSll P-W-. tori. 240 

REDC^IFFE SO.—2 flirts share 
.room In lama-fbl, £». p.w, *573. 

MA£[iU0«eFtMALE to 4hMT laIe-. 
worth flat, own room, jeo p.w.. 
S6H Sftda after 7 P.m. 

•l-aFORlLARGE ROOM JUV. mwg 
house, colour T.V.. c.n.. etc., 
E85 p.clm . v3T 32*»5 a (ter 6. 

PRoT./cRAD. MAkf- !»+ • Own 
room, large haiioe. N.W.o. £10 

w£rr’ HANKnAo’. gin seo'a. toe. 
own room to. sunny, modern tux- 

. Uli tlaL £12 P-W. 45ft 68W4. 

COdrLE ort™2'girls, share room 
to supef hriflhi S-Ken- fUi. £44 
p.c.m. each. toe. 573-2684 aGer 

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—EU-OMlt ''flat. 1 
man. own room. £ift p.w. 684 

W.^^’baKBR 8T.—Btooia room, 
use Jc. and b.V c.h.w. Suit, yauog 
prof. man. £12 p.w. 48o 5ofS. 

ONE MALE, own roctto. S.W.fi flat. 
. £67 p.m. Inrl. 573 BW9. 
girl, shore room, luxury Hamrs 

house, garden. 7 mtos. Hamraers- 
. ruilb tube. £28 D.m.—748 6417. I 

2ND GIRL,- own large hoc in In 

rPLEASANT HOUSE 

SOUGHT-AFTER RQAqT 

-.Londgn. N.w.t! - ModerD.L 
house, tnoaily-now furniture. * 
bedrooms. 5 recepuon rooms. 
American kitchen, cenlMl heat- r 
Mol:. itKif r. secluded gantciu-e 
T or 2 year let. 

£50 p.W. 

-01-440 7458. C 

UNFURNISHED ATTRACTIVE 
FLAT tn Heath Drive. N.W 5. 

. Lease ai-Btlablo until April 'JS. 
i beds double recpl., kllciwjf, 
3 thitoruoini laundry room. 

■ k5.5uu inclusive of certain fix- 
- «d fining* and American 

unUaBM. i.anige avallBhie 
.■hathtol Graham Ltd. Gl-o72 

S.W.11., ovrrloalcUig PoTK. FuiJy 
furalshed newly.decorated garden 
flat, 'll bedroom*, large silting 
room. Uichen and b-ithroatn! 
Easy reach Wes: End and CUv, 
Allft p^.tu. Box 1246 D. I>a 

BRIGHTON. Suporbly furnished 
westboURHK. -■Terrace, W.a. imtihouse flai. cental, available 

. Superb - balcony flat close oariu ImmedlatelY for 5 months. Sul- 
Elegant double rtception.. dintog. -table for one person or couple. 
5. beds, ja bath.- kitchen; colour persons ot highest integrity 
TV, Private uaritlno. £80 p.w. ■ apply. rxifriTicra 
m vtj7S ■ ** ** • £36 p.w. Telephone 734 SOBfk 

. e*l. 25y day. -to* LdQl erenlngsT 
TV. private parUng. £80 p.w. 

.01^62 V67b. - 

U. j_fltti girt, own room, luxury 
bouse. ■ £10.56 p.w.—-Tel. 563 
7474. Exl. 3716 day. 226 lb24 

meATM-dosIpntnp young tody' 
seeks Inexpensive -room. Central/. 
West London.-VST 5274.'. 

HAMPSTEAD.—1/2 .jtrta . large 
lusurv garden (Lal. a.h. CT.50.—- 
A35 7306. ■ 

LUXURY ' FLAT to Boyswaler. 
Warned, female to shore wUh. 1 
other person. Own room. Use or 
entire flat, colour T.V.. etc. £20 
u.w. Incl.—=22'J 6346. ' 

S.W.l.—Vacant- now. Small alngle 
room In hectic Belgravia taaison- 
vlte i lake a walk on the wild 
side It. Short ar Ions let. £15 
p.w.—a**37 2551. «s.t. 144. day- 
llme i Michael i. 

4TH GIRL warned to aluro luxury 
Betgravta house, awn mum. Cl.ft 
p.w.—Please ring 235 7843 after 

£7.60 p.w.—Coaton 754 .0641 
day. 

own ROOM In very pleasanr. 
modem- Puuiev flat. £<4 p,c.u.— 
Tel. 730 7W1 taller 1 p.m.I. . 

2 TO SHARE room In Kensington 
house. C4H each p.c.tu. IticL— 
baft 4105. 

PROF. MAN. 25 4, lo share large 
luxury rut in if. Hampstead, c.h., 
aU mod. cons . Tree parking area, 
own room. Xfiu p.c.m. TM-V R-4SV. 

lusnvd.tlat, 2 double baSf’jounue ■' *H,?RT f^T5 ■‘J}1 aralloble from 2 
cutler, k. he h., £75 p.w. Cuth- • ”^9'u‘,nd ®on'f l0S longer, 
bert. Lake A lUaptidm. h. Slone Putney to Hampslead and all cery- 
BiiiidinBs ^incoins Uin. w.rt.2. Iw?*' Jollal,’an DiV_ld * C»- 

FlUlp fUmUhed taodcrolseri 
first-floor flat to let for .3. 6-.or 
12 months. 2 rooms, k. A b. Renl 
£.52 p.w. Apply Mr M. K„ 01- 
60b Ouil. or Huwkhurst 5046. . .. 

HOLLAND PARK. 2 bed. family 
flat- Free Aug. Ofh, 2‘3 month*. 
Nets, esauntidi. View now. U1-T27 
oVoo. _ * house . in - Ac-tod. W.S. 4 bed¬ 

rooms. lounge, kltchon. 2 baths. 
1-2' yrs. lease. £50 p.w. '.>V2 
OBOQ. 

TUITION, private or group, far 
Common'- Bnuunce. O.C.C.. - etc. 
Individual assessment and advice. 
Howard iCarr. U1-'.CS7. 1Q16. 

S-W.l-Victoria. Luxtuy furnished 
flat, 4 double bedrooms, large 
■oungo. k. and b.. -on dmemun. 
£60 p.w. 286 27W2. 

SUPERIOR FLATS,'HOUSES syaU- 
abla and required far diplomats 
and executives. Long/short tour. 
All Brass. LIvhlRnd. avi 7404. ' 

EXTENSIVE RANGE ■ FLATS/ 
battues wanted and la lei. long.' 
-short farm.— Luxury Apartments 
Ltd.. W57 7884. ■ 

* ulre 
legal 

considered.—01-500 5442. 
PERMANENT IN Ti RESTING JOB: 

■nught tor rsiihuslarihc Canadian 
nlri. 2A. Ph.D. Victorian litera¬ 
ture. manortne reaearrh inurna- 
Ukui. Abtn le Ivdc. free lo tra¬ 
vel. m-.ft.ft2 113d. 10 a.m. 10 

actor'of long STANDING with 
National Co. - requires rnfresfilng 
change far six tnnnihs.—‘Phone 
LimpSfleld Chart 3210._ 

FLAT SHARING * 

THORNHILL SO.. N.l. 3rd girl la 
share house, own room. £57 
p.c.m. 4*ni U41H i Kern. 

3RT» aiid ATM '--■d UUft. In share 
N.W.6 riaL £> p.w. each. 
7441. "VH.‘ 

OWN ROOM, roll ,jle. N.W.6. £10 
n.w. Inc. 4fi*i M3H7. 

baker ST.—2nd girl, own room, 
til p.w. 21.2 :!TI*.i. 

COTTAGE. E. SHEEN.-lib girl. 
■ own room. R.V* o l.ui. 75ii .ftiuo. 
ex. 262'876 0687. 

KBW—M.'K.. share lionsc. own 
room. £55 p.m. **40 U22M afier n. 

QUERN’S CATE.-llh olrl «lmre 
room luxury oarden .flat. £8 Incl 
p.w. 584 JWi.ft after 6.0. - 

2ND PERSON share super I'oiham 
house, own room. c.h.. qardm. 
TV. etc. £15 p.w. excl. 585 
10*14. 

W.l. 2ND GIRL, mews flat, own 
room. £15- 586 4387 day. 723 

MARBL^ARCH.—Luxury flat. 3rd 
prof, person over 2ft. own room. 
HS P W. 262 5885. 

LOVELY SOUTH KEN. niewS flaL 
2nd girt for 2 months min... own 

. room. £12.50 p.w.. Phone: 3?o 

W.l 1.—-Own roam in lovely mat- 
sonelte wlto garden. £14 p.w. 
Incl. drift '5627 after o u.m. . 

HOLLAND PARK—2 in share fcirge 
rnrtm In super iMtsonette with 
larden. £11 *4. incl. 605 r-4!7 
after 6 p.m. - ■ . 

2ND girl, own large ronm ln lux- 
tinr Putney house. £11. T8*J 
*710._ „ 

RENTALS 

2 year lease i renewable i for sale.. 
2 reception. 2 double beds.. 2 
•Ingles, k. tc b. Fixture* & ru¬ 
lings. offers around ta.DOO. Rent 
£L.5UU p.a. Tel. 01-935 4042. 

KENSINGTON. Basement flat for 
2—garden area, telephone. Avail¬ 
able July 31 si to Sent. 20ih. £32 
p.w. Phone T27 31*17. 

Kings road cnblsra.—^vexy . 
r harming furnished 2 room.' 
kitrtien and bainroom flat Phone, 
colour T.V.. service. £.ftO. p.w. 
Tel. 352 UK7U. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Furnished flat..4 
. rount. k- and b. offered tn 

exchange for -ft room Pari* flat. 
Morgaii-Srullli. 5 Si Maty's Man- 

. alun*. London, w.a. Tal. uv-262 
uoOl. 

KENSINGTON, - ' W.B_Bachelor 
' mew* flaL iultv lurntfthcd. 2 

munis, k. and 6.. £34 p.w. 229 
2-ftlU. 

PARK LANE.—lUlly furn. flat tn 
prestluv block available now for 5 
months, plus 1 dblc-bed. 1 re- 

- cepf. L and b.. c.h., c.h.w..' Inc. 
lifts. 24 hour porterage. £57.75 
#»' Haittpuin tc Sons. M-4'.l£. 
8222. 

SUrcri BACHELOR FLAT. W.11. 
R-.'-ft p.w. Tavlor A Co.. 493 5785. 

S.W.7. DELIGHTFUL, fully 
equipped house In quiet posUlon. 
3 beds. 2 recepts., k. A b.. elks., 
patio, garden. £60 p.w.—Donald¬ 
sons. 01-570 45UU. 

CMtswiCK, W.4. superb spacious 
house, fully equipped. 4 beds. 5 
reccpts.. k. A b. Large garden. 
C.H. Csrtqe. £50 p.w.—Donald- 
tains 0l-.ft7U 4500. 

iAUHG.—a.c. nut. suit 3. 2 beds.. 

BAYSWATER.-2 qlrU. 24 + . to 
share rtvnhariable Nat. £2fl p.m. 

LUXURY^wlia maisonette. 2 Id 
share. Car narti. £29.50 p.c.m.— . 
01-749 3185 i evenings 1. 1 

nouse. luiiy equipped. 4 oeos. a 
recepts.. k. A b. Large garden. 
C.H. CSaraqe. £50 p.w.—Donalri- 
9ain* 01-370 4500. 

EaUNG.—8 c. nut. TO It 3. 2 beds., 
C.h.. £36 p.w.r—01-57*.'.7221^. . 

hasting!* & CO. nave a urge 
selection of fid I* and houses from 
£26 to £150 p.w. W* offer a 
personal service.—561 1237. 

B.W.5. Quiet buuse. 4 rooms, k. A 
b. £30 p.w. Suit 5/4 responsible 
todies 25 plus. Heftldem landlord. 

. 2 mins. lube. Tal. 373 7670. 
Mayfair—Lux. furnished I bed- 

roomed flat. £50 p.w.: 3 bed- 
roomed flat. £100 PjW. 437 1462. 

SLOAN E COURT HAST, 5.W.3.— 
Beautifully furnished luxury flat 
for two. Available itnmenUJeiy, 
£45 weekly. Ring 04-203 2021 
far appointment _ ■ 

ROBERT _ STACEY WHITE^Tor 
hoqaes.'QaU. all nreds. 586 0203. 

CHELSEA. Fully lorn, s/c flaL 
. sleeps 2. £32 p.w. 362 SI 14. 

DIPLOMATS AMD EXHCUTIVES 
urgent ty renmre furnished houses 
and flats cRitral suburban ; £26 

■to QiSn per week_Jim us A 
Jacobs. Poll 0261. 

COMMON MARKET EXECUTIVES 
fiH-k furnished houses and flats 

■ far ellfiar holiitoy ar b and 12 
months tenancies.—Melon*a. 584 
6061. 

maioa - VALE, w.s. furnished 
mansion rial lo lei. 3 dble.. 1 
angle, beds.. 2 large reception, 
large kitchen, bathroom. ' Rent 
Inc., c.h.w. £206.50 per month, 
b^jjnanui let. 01-286 UOUa. Ext. 

CHISLEHURST. Detached ‘ family 
home,. 4 bads., ■ 2 raevpu.. 
luoddrn kitchen, breakfast roc.m, 

- gas c.h., double garage. From 
_mid-Aug. Weymouth 6476. 
CHEL5BA.—rieorgisn tornn i mai¬ 

sonette. ■ 2 bedrooms. Garden. 
A age: 4-31el. COO p.w. 353 3000 
ext 18. 

SUNNY spacious Hat Hampton 
riourL.3 beds., large Uichen. oil 
amenlilea, lounge, uwn garden, 
garage, gas c.h. 2 rains. River 
i<iamu, station 4 mins. Royal 
porks. Only £27 p.w. *49 

_ £«6*J. 606 1234. Ext 21. 
SHEEN, few nuns. Richmond-Pork. 

7 bedroomed furnished semi. 2 
bathrooms, sluing room and din¬ 
ing room, modern kitchen. Ideal 
family house. £75 p.w.—01-952 
3438. 

London FLATS, 15 Hnoarlh Place. 
Earls Court, Famished flats, 
rooms, and -houses to lei and 
required for selected and selective 
rwaiN —>s7i ftouu. 

REGENT'S PARK. Very good first 
floor rat: 3 beds. 2 retept.. k.. 
saans and 2 b,.: c.h. £90 p.w. 
P.K. A L.. £29 8811. 

CENTRAL LONDON. — Luxury 
furnished s/c. bachelor Out- £33 
p.w. min. 1 yr. Sas. 406 7964. 

HARROW.—Furnished residence. . 
roll dlplomot/executive. Min 1 yr. 
£60 p.w. Sox. 405 7454. 

MARSH A PARSON 1937 60911 
offe well-furnished flats/houses 
wlut nrompt and offlclent service. 

visiting LONDON 7 Around Town , 
* Flats, specialists in short Isis, i 

• -ruin. 2 weeks. -The best Area*, and 
Immediate viewing. 229 0033. 

sees visitors. Long-short lots. £30- 
£200 p.W. Tel. HB9 7473. 

80YD & BOYD tocon. Hflwkas 5 
Co. for the best Hats and houses 
at ail prices. Long and short lets. 
40 Beauchamp Place. S.WA 584 

„6R65. 233 9274. 
MAYFAIR Prestige Residential Com¬ 

pany SUlle. ,8j4 9866. 
W.B:—Large luxury riat tn modern 

b'ork. Sleeps five. 3-6 months. 
£65 p.w,—Cordon. o9V 6291 
tdayi. 256 3377 (after 6 p.m.i. 

L . -.• *• ' xl 

r. ‘.r ■■ ....■* 

Ring 01-837 3311 

W.l. Modem full furnished, lux¬ 
ury 2 bedroomed. flats nnwiv 
de^raled.^irom £40 p.w. ral. C. 

VUrTORS TO LONDON for flat 
and house* 2 weeks mm. Htng 

I Aparimcnls bMi 

i SC*rVT.H. K6NS1MCTON. AllractWe 
i flat fully lurmslicd. 2 rooms, 'k. 
: and b.. c.n. Lj4 p.w. ic 4.JI1. 

riOLtOAV- LuNl. Lj»TU. iMnH‘ oil 
! Belgravia cun oliur a wide rangu 
i ui qualUy lurniMied flats bouses 
! „ »2. areas.—CUu MH4«a 
\ n«*trSTtt#o, a spacious inatiolnn 

flel. 4 bedruonui, B large reCw' 
1 L"Sdonl f- * 9. Beauiiiu^y 

furnished and rtecoroiel. EVj. 
H. * C. r.KU U66*i. 

t •f-T- Attracilve newly dneorated' H 
bedroom flat. Hr-cep. with mrtC- 

n*.-58ki 233*7. C0-0Uf w 
- OVlNGTON ST.. S.w.3. 4 bedmObi 

house. 2 large reenp.. laros to*.- 
tage-syie kitchen, bathroom. eftr- 

1 . den., fcou i- w. k.a. 3K1 al37 
A daehing HOUSE 

!f?iA'*°* -.^UMC r«vpll'Ri roonT 
i toirrored dining room. fillsrt 
* kitchen. 2 «luub:e. 1 single fvd- 

raoms, u bathrooms. Superbly 
designed and fumlsiird through- 
put. £126 p.w.. long or shoft 

: * iT’i MMnUrr 4 Lo. 9.2V 1087. 
, S.W.7. Lxlivmely utlracttve 3 bed. 
[ top mataonein- with ha I rentes- 

f;*L. waste disposal, etc,, lirt 
Klgu. Jonathan David 3 LO. 4S74 

WEMBLEY, 1G mins. Raker - qr 
Large bud-Mtiinu room. k. fr-h:.' 

I fjSi parting. Sun geniie- 

„ &. ^ &Xi-Dur,n{i omr 
KM.aH-raBRIOO.-Mews house. 

1 ■ SS? residence In Montpelier 
' roiihl9.Sa,n “arrods. Pleasantly 

furnished. " bedrooms, recent^ 
I uaf.tJt*®* ATT. 229 7923. » - 

HOLLAND l*A,*K- Newly dec;'2 
™tn flat. c.h. £25. ATF. 229 

I 2 bej* family fTsT. 
SSfSH.™1 Offer and furn.; lift, 
ggrterago. etc. £44. ATF. 22? 

TgBjiSsrasfcjrortfe 
room garden flat In brarta 

fura. S&?ATK'229d79aftC- "f 
1 flral'<^nvw, dec. ^nd1* 

J. room apartment, luiljr 

„ as“%p."Si“i,•:* 
%rTM.P M1** Incredible valiK* 
nat l 2 bed., rocep.. k. and b.1. 
JggpOgj} *ar-«o. ATF. 

[ PARK. Comfortable Tffc 

Bwr flu jbst 

'&nxro.ch- E“ 4-: 
Kensington—Spacious 2 bed¬ 

room well furnished aportmrnl. 
T.V.. washing machine, fi/i. balh- 
^jn^anu shower. £47. A.tVF.. 

MUl_LgTT“gQQKgR A CO. roqUTTO 
f am tolled rials houses from 26-90 
gns- _n-w. for diplomats and 
ftranivri.—Tel. 402 6191. -r 

. OK- . EXECUTIVE 
require targe modern 3-4 bed¬ 
room detached house to Dulwich 
or Beckenham. Musi bo superbly 

Minimum let 2 years. Up to £85 
_ Per work ni-»2B 6942 1,1, , 
B^™£2r?^e* ^ mins, station. ' 

furnished collage. 5 beds., 2 
bains., playroom. 2 rerpl.. rea«y 
modern klichcn. oil rirrd c.h., 
still vannn family. Available Sep- . 
teiriba-. ror at least 6 mcnihv 1 

MAviirro,ln!e'0fcp R5t>27T. i 
Manr.F^R-TSS!^r tnoriern rur- ntsticd. i bedroomed flat. TU.. 

^ooe. roof garden. £39 p.w. Tffl 

Douglas mcinnes i^ndnn's lead¬ 
ing agrnl offers the foilowiog 
rrj,7"lr,'eT,d>.'di Hats and houses. . 
Holiday and lon-.i term lenanclgjt: 

* 3 rooms, k. and fiT; 
ein 3 rnoms fc. ami tf_ 
po?' SSff**®!2 ronln*- **• «nd ,h.-f 
S*- 3 rooms, k. and'b.! 

' s33' 5h«," * rooms, k. and h.: 
haSc-icon?.lJ,^lon 3 rooms, k. ATM • 
h' ^b-dseq a rooms, k. and 

..t-iiubeih,. .• rooms, at. 
{"‘■.Sc- K^n. 2 rooms, 
k. and b.. C...O. fiampsirod 3 
rooms. 1. and b.. i,30. h'ew 3 
room*. k...tnd h.. Cftn. 5v-ish not 
o rooms, k. and b. £35. Chris' 
L.L 3 rooms, k and b. £35. 
Hilllnadon ' llditxu 3 rooms, k. 
tE2—P'"fc Nottliin Hill. .3' 
5251*'JL- "nH h.- w mi hmi- drcfls mnr*» up in C250 0 w _ 
Dougto* Mrjnnes jj Beauchamp 

^'"SInTO -:.tvl 375 
PfRST £T., 5.W.3, Furnished hou*. 

tolet. S bed.. 2 baih, douw 
reception mom. Vlrchen. gard"D- 
6 months r.Tn p.w. n.n , 

u Andrew Ml’inn * m.. .1 
ffaL? 

beo» . ij. h b.. 

£^”^9 S«Vl &V1 P W' P K- 
^■JOHN'S WOOD. 70 mins. V. 

Mews hcnui- io ]«| f, mon.. 
J,lpnl»hed. £6ft p.w — 

_ 4*125 1 day ■. 
PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.3. 

floor flai in inofirm Mock ' 
iredronms iwo rnrprjTlon r1? 
hllcJipn, barhr.io'Ti 5»,n.'’ 
Ivnin■■«t*3if fKrii'Vi'fnn Inr L 
Wllh dilld far slv monihs 1^- 
E40 7>.w Hip L^Unq I)rnt5 
or Gwjhjd Knight And Pn 
•3.1 C29B. ' 

PUTNEY. I-Ji’-nry ftirnl»hr*»*- 
Lnunoe dm too roam. k • 
double hedrr'im. M'l-rnor 
new and *rwr>.i,nn *~3ft p i 
72TT uifnr»i. ojsn fare? < »- 

RQEHAHPTOM. rir** tot r 
. nlshed town- hw*i* ni-ni 

Richmond .3 h"d*.. 
garden. MO n.n. Tnlenh*' 
5813. 

B@0 AND BRFAKFAST riu*: 
hathroom. Eft a v nek. 
Underground * inl'on E 
Brook. Bum: 27. r«l. 2r. 
■ftST. Ring after 8 p.m. 9*1 

_the fandfany 
KENSINGTON FLAT. 2 hi. 

Sen London rials. 
8.W.l. fled -Mis.. JUntL- 

p.c.m.. doui*i>- *rri p.c.gy 
_ Ion*. 834 1032 6Jto'<. SS 
S.W.l. Fiat. 2 rnoms A k;. 

lath. £79 p.c.m. DaunL. 
_ lri32 '644>#. x-T 
CHELSEA, ft c. 2 renm*.? 

S3S. 6 months min. .YC w* 
CHELSEA.—I uml-h-d. I. 7 

bedroom s 'c P.vs. sh& 
rrom Cflfi i* w. .ft-.-. Kiri 
S.W -ft. Ti'l. .-At; ftriHU. i 

ONE WWK to *1*9 veart.-i. 
_ ring Lfvlno In lainrtnn. 62n-. 
KENNIMr.inq. 1 UMirv rtnubl- 

roomed Ifat. in tjnorolan r 
new com nrelor'. ,id>,irent : 
minster Tnbe In Clly, .ind • 
End. £-.0 n w. T^l. Sift .*■ 

.. idayi 670 17Vj ieves * w ei 
MA*>1l.q ARCH AND RFGEN 

PARK.—ft e *m.*co rinr* 
room*, kit. and tmih.. Lftn.A 
per week Short lore arrirnaii.: 
Vnrkarove Tel. T2-ft 656d. 

VALERIS ALLFN Tooulre^ 
■ hoiL*e* 'Pat* t b-it- " iRBlar 

-fa*h1nnt|hln *fe—•- >nd c5L 
mu London. ni-Tn rv~ 

CADOCAH f3M*„ ' Sn , -. 
room, aennv •■ynirv nni for V nr. 

hF&.’SZfrtiir or '3ar™>- 
DORSET ST., Vf.l. | it'-.ii-v. :> hn?. 

twimnd flat. '.*n p w ot: rir,-. - 
mkgsyon borders, beamijn ■ 

s l. -i-oM. 'MMirr ii.ii rich"v 
fornlshed * isq n c m . " inciLL 
Street, in.64.-. ai.-ii 

W,^S,«eaD0^^r".r',, ' *npnto‘-t>; grotmd floor not. ijirqr siti.tv 
IJ'l.ft* CO'!"''' hi-l.-in II. (.Ilj.irc 
^ - "" I~" 1. ’■■■■ll•• 1 

P w- lncl' 'Phftn?- 
AMenir/iH 'e*ct:r*iyrive n.-rd> <nt . 

urv fura;*hPrt Pai or ftnuse irp ii-* 
£1*bi n.v .. u<i|<< ri- .,ir. H 

* PM|l|iw Fat 9 Ley;*- * "* . ptr.l'i 
Re**ASZ.*qvf; Off --mi' ^*r 

bnute F’m ■; . ..e„,itS*' 
KO p.iy Mimeh-i —-2.1ft >■. K. 
• da”' 

SUTT"N -Rri*=9»Rl*K. _ p„-io--..4- 
lune. ftane-h T'-sg -on h*rt- 

^5,6 go.'d*- fare. All Tiny- nn. rir.j 
..15^.-SL**-I. AJ.'flS prat V1' 
HAWKH’fRaT. KW'T. *!j ft.i.s r—f 

doc.—Sea Progeny ;o Lot._ 
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;J)o not put a 
Sivet car into a 

warm garage ) 

‘•'•Offo Since I last discussed the jufrao- 
'nX ages of having a car rostproofed, I 
'■/Siiave had good cause to heed my 

words. I have lost a dear and trusted 
iriend, a 10-year-old Mini- 

ur The car was parked at the local 
;■*1 shops when another vehicle hit it 

'2»:rom behind. .The other car was not 
""frJH-ffavelling at any speed but xny Mini 

was so badly damaged that the garage 
_ pronounced'it M beyond economic re- 
7'^ pair,!1—in other words, a write-off. The 
7".^ bddvwork was badly corroded. 

.If may be argued that the car was 
fVcoming to the end of its life anyway, 

but it was in- excellent mechanical 
i.T^condition and even had the original 
!"> C'engine. Had rust not taken such a 
<V '-bold, the Mini would surely have lasted 
J'«v'several more years, used as it was 

only for shopping and fetching chil- 
•>., dren from school. 

L r : As it happens, there is little I could 
have done to prevent the car’s demise. 

—-^In 1963, when it was first registered, 
'mii* or even in 1967, when I bought it, com- 

JJ**'preheasive rustproofing treatments 
■‘"w^re virtually unknown in Britain. 

—-^Only in the past three years or so. 
• hi fetvitli the Automobile Association and 
i'.^-Titter bodies underlining the cor- 
0 J'ri rosion question with some startling 
~~--v7staristics, have motorists started to 
"oufeTbecome rust-conscious. 
J,*' >■ ,-The AA estimated that rust might 

1 the value of a car by £1 a week; 
~—-^rbe annual cost of corrosion was put 
lui^at £250m a year. Most cars will start 
li, l*'i to rust sooner or later. The rustproof¬ 

ing firms are reluctant to name names 
but it appears that the Swedish cars. 
Saab and Volvo, are better protected 

“"'V than average fas they must be to 
4fsurvive Sweden’s . hard winters) and 

»' ?; most of the rest-—British, European 
1 and Japanese—rate pretty low. 
.tCf. Manufacturers are becoming alive 
'..‘ii,h to the matter and some imorovement 
V? 'has taken place. VauxhaJl* which 
'''••••“.■‘used to be notorious for rusting, are 
■ probablv now better protected than 

most other British cars. Fiat, too, had 
r' ai>ad record ;.hbw the company offers 

7? a two-year guarantee against rust. At 
..■hr,', the same time, some manufacturers 
hinc '^continue to encourage corrosion by 
j;1'^ Cutting large lumps of plastic foam 
' Mn,„ fitsjde cars (to deaden noise) ; water 

•i.rd £.gets in aid is retained by the foam; 
““''i iT-rust cannot fail to get a hold. 

.. The killer' can be' held a* _ bay to 
‘u'.-.smne extent by regular cleaning aod 

Jii:"/’I, .removal of mud and dirt from such 
, K vulnerable areas as the wheel arches. 
•••« i “ Another piece of advice is not to put 
c-un-'t‘T'i wet car arateht into a warm garage ; 
.v. indeed there is-a lot to be said for 
n 'i.r£ leaving a car in the open. Nor do wax 

polishes help to . protect paintwork 
—■ : r. against corrosion. . . 
■-.‘ ijr* -And so to the specialist rustproofing 

treatments, which usually involve 
i pjrtnping ah oil-based sealant into a 

An ■ car’s most vulnerable parts. Such treat- 
Bl to ne Stents may not sound cheap, though the 
.'•u=tii?rr cost should be recovered many times 

over during the car’s lifetime; and the 
•x. ;*r i guarantees are usually generous. 
-r> „;.f Ziebart, for-instance, charges £40 for- 
'-nS;^Ji‘'Mini and £48 for a Ford Granada 
£ ’ find gives a warranty for 10 years or 
, ■ 100,000 miles. End rust charges £25 and 
..-v. j- 

£36 respectively, with a six-year 
guarantee. 

It is prudent to study the small print 
very carefully. The Ziebart warranty is 
not transferable if the car is sold; 
some guarantees involve replacement 
of defective parts, others merely return 
money. 

These treatments should help second¬ 
hand prices, though probably nn older 
cars more than newer ones. The steady 
incrf*^.* in rustproofing business 
^ * jo .s treating a thousand more 
Jai.- ^ innth than at the same time 
last >*ar) suggests that people arc 
^tending to keep their vehicles longer. 
je,te particular advantage of ihe Ziebart 
process is that if may aftraci a cheaper 
insurance premium: another is that 
sealant helps to reduce noise. 

None of fhe specialist ru.wproofinc 
firms has been operating long enough 
for its claims to he fully tested. But 
Ziebart and Dinitrnl can point to many 
years’ experience in the United States 
and Sweden respectively and there 
seems no reason to doubt the effec¬ 
tiveness of the treatment. What com¬ 
plaints there are seem to be chiefly 
about the Quality of workmanship : and 
chat should be covered by the warranty. 

I ara fairly confident rhat jf my Mini 
had been rustproofed in its early days 
it would still be on the road today, and 
if I were buying a new car I should 
certainly think hard about having it 
treated. 

Road test: Datsun Cherry 
AJrer steady bur unspectacular sales 

in Britain for nearly three years, the 
Cherry suddenly shot ro rhe top of the 
Foreign car best-seller league in rhe 
spring and over the first half of the 
year ran a very close second ro the 
Renault 12. 

The Cherry is very similar in concept 
and thus a direct competitor ro such 
European cars as the Renault 5 and 
Fiat 127, and to comfortably outsell 
both is an achievement (chough avail¬ 
ability has had something to do with 
it: Renault has been very short of cars 
this year). 

The Cherry broke the Datsun 
tradition of conventional engineering 
on American lines by offering a trans¬ 
verse engine driving the front wheels, 
rack- a nd-p inion steering and all- 
independent suspension ; an attempt, in 
other words, to match the sophistication 
of European small cars. By the high 
standards of, say. the Renault 5. I think 
it falls short but as a lively and 
economical compact vehicle it has much 
in its favour. It is well equipped and 
if the Which ? report I quoted the 
other week is any guide, very reliable. 

The 988cc engine is larger than that 
of the Renault 5TL and gives slightly 
better acceleration, particularly over 
the. first few hundred yards, but a 
similar top speed of about 85 mph. 
There is nor a great deal of flexibility, 
but once wound up to 40 mph in top 
the car pulls away quite smartly. The 
engine is noisy, even by small-car 
standards,, and wind and road noise may 
be intrusive too. Fuel consumption 
averages between 35 and 40 mpg to the 
gallon and the car runs well on two-star 
petrol. 

I had no difficulty in starting and 
found the gear change smooth and 
precise. The steering was a disappoint¬ 
ment; despite the generally superior 
rack-and-pinion system, there was still 
that vagueness one finds so often on 
Japanese cars. I also found that the 
brakes (discs front, drums rear) re¬ 
quired a pressure greater than average. 
The car handles well, understeering, 
predictably, on corners and bolding 
firmly to the road with little roll. 
■ Perhaps the least agreeable feature 
of the Cherry is its ride, the stiff 
suspension making heavy weather of 
bumpy roads; toe Renault is well 

■ . *:*%*. \ 

Not a piece of science fiction but the 
Panther Westwinds Lazer. a new high 
performance sports car with a Vi! 
Jaguar engine, coachbuilt aluminium 
body and a claimed top speed of more 
than 150 mph. ft goes on sale early in 
1975, priced at £8,450. 

ahead in that respect. The Datsun's 
sears are reasonably comfortable and 
there is just about room for four people 

f tried the four-door version of the 
Cherry but the nearest equivalent of 
the Renault 5 and Fiat 127 would be 
the esrare, which has two doors, a tail- 
gare and a back seat that folds down 
tn increase the load area. It costs only 
£10 more than rhe four-door saloon and 
is two inches shorter. 

At 12ft in length, the Cherry is easy 
to park, though the very rhick rear 
pillar cuts visibility. The instruments 
are easy to read and the minor con 
trok conveniently placed : the ventila¬ 
tion sysrem stood up surprisingly well 
to the recent sultry weather. At £1.123, 
the four-door Cherry is not only a little 
cheaper than the Renault 5TL, but has 
carpets, hazard warning and reversing 
lights, heated rear screen, petrol-filler 
lock and radio included in the price. 

Motor Show's future 
While speculation continues about 

rhe fare of the London Motor Show 
(will it move to Birmingham? will it 
be held every two years instead of 
annually?) a little piece of history has 
been made at Nottingham. Earlier this 
month the city staged what the organ¬ 
izers claim to be the biggest English 
motor show to be held outside Earls 
Court, with 160 cars from 36 British 
and foreign manufacturers. 

Apart from its size, the show was 
significant for being the first of its 
kind to have a measure of reengnirinn 
from the Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders, which lifted the 
usual restriction on the display of new, 
unregistered cars. Thar meant that the 
77.000 people who rimed the Notting¬ 
ham show were the first ro see such 
cars as the right-hand drive Ferrari 
Dion 308 GT/4 2 + 2 and the Volks¬ 
wagen Scirocco. 

The show produced sales worth 
£541.000 and if manufacturers and 
dealers consider rhe enterprise ro have 
been worth while there seems no 
reason why other regional centres 
should nor hold similar shows. If so, 
and if the London show is forced our 
of Earls Court by the redevelopment 
of that building, London might one day 
be the only big major city in Britain 
without a motor show. 

Motor Show Place 
fftfourz going io ir&fe (fourearth? 

&zd BMW 7^ £&&-£//&/gave, /we 
a fanfastia c/a*// " 

All below are 1974 (M) registered, very low mileage 
company cars. 
7002 Choice of White V Orange £2,295 
2002 Touring Yalow. Tinted glass E3.495 
2002 Cabriolet Golf Yellow E3,*S0 
830 Manuel Wh.In/Blue velour. Tinted £2.995 
2500 Auto Rpd/Blnek velour £4,295 
3.0CSA (73/74) Orange/ 

Tinted V £6.295 /jflH 

3.3L SelB™ ' C7.GW 
3.0&A Sienna/ C. s S jS 

Tinted M ,550 
S.OCSA Black /Whim 

conditioned ES.75Q 1 ~ g| 

Open Weekdays to 8 p.m. Saturdays till 4 p.m. 

IMhne » kIWIUn LondonW.1. 

1H " 1 .f-J-’* | 1 1 1 

I'-'JL* 

7119 

IIAYKG TROtBLE 
SELLING THE CAR ? 

Why not let an experienced 
Retailer do it for you? 

We will guarantee to return 
the sum you require or 
charge you nothing. 

If you would like further 
details please ring: 

Danbury Motor Co on 
Danbury (Essex) 4735 

' . ;VjNDDrj3 l/^ES~ 
AUDI NSU . 

•. > SPSj^VjSTS ... ., v 

5 Ki NO ST; HAW M£RSM14 H Wfr 
/: . •"01-741" 016T • ' - 

XJ6 JAGUAR 

Peter Waymark | 'i”-**™**,. 

G2 4.U auionuailr. J ivfl.. 
dark red. grey trim, radio, 
electric windows, company 
dtreeiara car regularly main¬ 
tained. Cl. BOO. Telephone 
Hemal Hempstead ,0442» 2241 
X€l weekdays between 9-5.30. 

DIRECTORS CAR 
JAGUAR XJ6-RcglMrallnn. 
April 1073. 10.000 mllea. red¬ 

rawn inferior, electric H-ln- 
dows. many extras. Carefully 
maintained. Perfect order. First 
£3,000 secures. 

RUNG: 405 7954 

HOB GT. M Reg. superb condition. 
lO.fiOO miles appro*, ovjras. msi- 
oroonng guarantee. £1,6B0 o.n.o. 
Trt*phone Nicholas ai Lincoln 
32311 -dayi or Whittlesey 2311 

‘‘Broadcasting 
' vv Nature study. A morning programme goes to Costa Rica (ITV 10.25 am). Later the survival of 
i Co.ltJie Aleutian Canada goose makes one feature (ITV 5.20) and the character of the sea otter 
.- ^^another fBBCl 8.JO). Come) WDde plays a white hunter of long ago in The Naked Prey 
,''«^?BBC1 9.25) while that emu should make the feathers fly in Show of the Week (BBC2 9.25). 
^^Yesterday’s Witness goes back to 1914 to resurrect a controversy over a village school (BBC2 
nv??^^-55). Sam in 1952 has another day at the briny (ITV 8.30). Racing gets a full card with 
"><3oodwood (BBC2 2.20 and BBC1 3.0) and Redcar (ITV 2.50).—L.B. 

lOVCR 3500.—II r*g.: darn grren/ 
briar- E \;crllrnl condition Hi rough- 
Put. V.8. P.A.S. Bargain al.£5b5. 
—Tol. 01-386 2792. 

“PCI 
• 7’£ mjm am. Noggin.* 10.10, 

WbirlyMJ-ds* 10.35 - 11.00, 
.Yorkshire ▼ Lancashire. 1.00, 

> ’R Oeddwn I Yno. 130, On the 
■ VFtan. 3.45, News. 333, Cricket 

1 ; t and Goodwood Races.* 4.10, 
', 'FJay School. 135, Jackanory. 

1 l --430, The Banana Splits. 530, 
,W*y Don't You? 5.40, Parsley. 

. r. .i’; 545 News. 6.00, Nationwide, 
V; including interview with 

the Prime Minister.* 
. *./ 735 Top of the Pops. 

”40 The Goodies. 
’*40 The. Undersea World of 

. Jacques Cousteau : The 
• Unankable Sea Otter. 

• ,9.00 New*. 
• Film, The Naked Prey, 

(1965)' with Cornel 
• ’ Wilde. 
11.00 Iffldweek. 

'.3145 News.7 
’ U3Z Weather. 

* . ";-*-Blackand white. 

(| wi Wonil variatloiu (BBC 1): 
-. i'v:"gp WALMli i.bo-1.30 p<B. Tr*»w- 

- • Ejajw* «. CloHrdowm. 6.00-8.50. 
• : _Tjdny, Natlauwida. 6.50- 

"•'•feSSl 8.10-9.00, UpM on 
■ J]\e Foorqi T«t. WohHghU. 

- hN*u-«: 11 .&*. 
SCOTLAND: 1-00-1.30 

. glbi THmsAlttars Closedown. 6.00- 
0-50. Rapordng^ScoUand. NaHon- 

-JgM- 11.SO-1T.Sa. Scottish N"H 
. Weather. NORTM- 

«W IRELAND; 1,00-1.30 pm. 
ftnumitinn Ctasrdnwn. 1.53-3.00, 

Jumping from Balmoral. 4.08- 
•*121 l£wth«n» Iraland New*, 6.00 
2£P» .Seen* Amund St*. Naijun- 
gUa. 1t.SO-1i.C2. Northern Ireland 

, 11.84. Weather. 

tyneTees 
■ . __  1 —Ji - nvmu* nmwici • 
31:95’ Tomfoolaxy- 11.30. Thamr*. 
2%O0. Cartoon. 12,06 pm; ThamRa. 
330. Tremde Eisteddfod. 336 
Tlurnes. 4.15, TeeMlde ElRMlrtrod. 
*■25, Mmrir Melodtrs. 4.SO, Time 

• Jiranal.-S CO. News. 4.00, Tods®. 
' 4JV- 7.00. Cartoon. 7.OB. 

nttn. Pannnre tn Crime. S.an, r,nnm in uun«, auimnnry, 
Thunas. 10.30, SnoruUmr. 11.05. 

11,3Si odd Couplp. « „ * i 
12.06. News. 1120, Lactcrn. SfOtfiSh 

BBC 2 
6.40- 7.05 am. Open University* : 
People and Organizations. 
11.00-1135, Play School. 230- 
Goodwood Races. 4.20, Cricket: 
Yorkshire v Lancashire. 535, 
Open University* : The Curric¬ 
ulum. 5.50, decision-maidng' in 
Britain. 6.15, The Sociological 
Perspective. 6.40, Pure Mathe-' 
matics. 7.05, Social Sciences. 
730 News Summary- 
735 'Argument, with Malcolm 

Muggeridge. Gore Vidal. 
8.00 The Glory that Remains : 

Lcpcis Magna on the 
Libyan coast. 

8.30 Love and Mr Lewisham : 
Part 2. 

9.15 The World or Robin 
Lehman. 

935 It's Lulu. 
935 Yesterday’s ■ Witness: 

The Burston School 
Strike. 

10.40- 11.10, News Extra. 

Granada 
9.40 am, Richard the Lfon- 

heart.* 10.05, Flashback. 10.25, 
Kreslda. 10.50, How Life 
Begins. 1135, The Amazing 
Chan. 1135. Hammy Hamster. 
12.05 pin, Thames. 4.25, Clap¬ 
perboard. 430, Phoenix Five. 
5.15, Survival. 5.50, News. fi.OO, 
Granada Reports. WTiar’s On. 
630, Jimmy Tartmck. 7.05, Col- 
umbo. 830. Thames. ll.OO, 
What the Papers Say. 1130- 
1230 am, Film, Serena. 

Border 
B.M am, Jm 90. 10.00, A Pl»« » 
the Country: Thv Vyne. 10.34, Ed 
Alter. 10-56. Hamitjy Hamster. 
11.06, Kreskln. 11-OT. 
13.00. Cartonn. 13.OB mi. ThtaiM. 
4.20. The Ama-'fRC Own. 4.60, 
Csnrcuir. 5.20. tJunior 
5.3s. Carlo or - 5.60. New*- g.oo. 
B^er Nfws. 5.35. AT\r. 7-on. 
Film! The Lady from with 
Howard gdne HUH- 8.30. 

ppartment S. 12.00, Border New* 
summary. 

Thames ATV 
10.00 am, Foreicn Flavour. 
1035, Wildlife Theatre. 10.45, 
Theatre of Stans : Maximilian 
Schell, Claire Bloom in A Time 
to Love. 1130, Lulls bv of 
Broadland. 12.00, Fable. 12.05 
pm, Rainbow. 1235, Play it 
Again, Stewpot. 12.40, News. 
I. 00, Afloat. 130, Crown Courr. 
2.00, General Hospital. 230. 
Good AJternoon. 230. Racing 
from Redcar. 4.15, Cartoon. 
4.25, The Time Tunnel. 530, 
Let Them Live I 
5.50 News. 
6.00 Dr Simon Locke. 
630 Cartoon. 
6.40 Crossroads. 
7.05 McMillan and Wife. 
830 Sam. 
930 This Week. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Cinema. 
II. 00 Good Afternoon Special: 

I* it Fun Being Funny ? 
with Mavis Nicholson, 
Peter Cook, Dudley 
Moore, Eric Morcambe, 
Ernie Wise, Kenneth 
Williams. 

12.00 What the Papers Say. 
12.15 It Matters To Me. 

Anglia 
10.15 am. Untamed World 10.*0. 
Elvphuil Boy. 11.10. foreign Fla¬ 
vour. 11.30. Thame*. 12.00, Anon* 
New*. 13.05 pm, TTlBmM. 2.30. 
Women OnLy. 4.60. Thames, a .as. 
Romper 'Room. 4.SO. TTi v Partridge 
Faintly. 5 30. Lawle. 6-60. Nm\-i 
0.00. About AnnU*. 6.20. Arena. 
6.36. ATV. 7.00. The Cowboys 
7.30. Bartuby Jones. 8.30. Thame*. 
11.00. UTO. 11-35. Your Choice- 

10.00 am. A Place in the 
Country : Waddesdon. 10.25, 
Tom Fooleij Show. 10.50, Car¬ 
toon. 11.05, Documentary: 
Happy being Happy. 12.08, 
Father Paschal. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 1.00, AXIoat. 130. 
Thames. 435, Voyage to die 
Bottom of the Sea : The Cyborg. 
5.20. 1 Dream of Jeannie. 5.58. 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635. 
Crossroads. 7.00, Jimmy Tar- 
buck. 730. Rung Fu. 8.30. 
Thames. 11.00. Angling. 1130- 
11.45. What the Paper* Say. 

Southern 
10.00 am. ATV. 10.25, 

Hammy Hamster. 10.40, Alpha¬ 
bet Soup. 11.05, Ski Alberta. 
1135, Thames. 12.00, Southern 
News. 12.05 pm, Thames. 2.30, 
Women Only. 2.50. Thames. 
4.25, ATV. S3D, Sinbad Junior. 
5.25, Crossroads. 5.50. News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 6.35. Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 7.05. Thames. 
3030, Advanced Driving. 11.00, 
Southern News. 11.10. Guide¬ 
line. 11.15, Man in a Suitcase. 

12.10 am. Weather. 

Grampian 

Radio 

HTV 
1£-E6 am. Tatiana Hand*. 11.10, 
TWWnft Wt* Family DOflr 11.30. 

2.30 am. Worn in Only. 

"*£: ’^SESw4-*!i»S6rrlS®: 
Jjgp 1 535. CrgunMda. S.50, 

■■ .SJEr*! I-.0?- n-port Wat. o.iB. - wgwjTt waits- 0.35. gal* - of tn* 
cpitncy. T.OS, _ McCloniL. 8.30. 

1,0.30.. Mtulc in Camera.. 
■ ** where you FmS It. 

• .y*»be. with Hnuy Runer, David 
• ' Weather. HTV 

CYMBU/Wauffil—A* HTV except: 
AJ,S-4.J|p am. Hbl Mmvr a wrl 
WSV- 6,01-0.18, -Y Dydd. HTV 
PWHT^—-As HTV except.’ 0.1B-6J5 
pm. Sport West. 

Yorkshire 
9.35 am. Around'the World in 80 
JjW; 10-00. ATV, 10-30, Ed AU^*- 
10.56. Hammy Hamster, n .05. 
Krinlsta. -11.3S, W^btrida. 1S.OS 
pm. Thnmas. *.35. Hio Houndcau. 
4.S0. Tim* Tunnat. 4SJ®. News. 
9 on. Cawndar. 6.S5-. ATV. 7.00. 
Cartoon. *7.06, Film: Partnws, in 

■ Crime, with L*» Grant, - Lou 
■ Antonio, Hamr Gnaniino. B.M. 

rhamw. ’10.30, CKtsauJar SpacUt: 
riie ease ot die Nattoma Health 
5#rvir*. ii.oo, . cuinma. 11-30, 
Advanced tiriring. ia.tXM9.30 am, 
Chicago Tgddybean. 

10.05 am. ATV. 10.30. The Cara- takers. 11.OS. i»nS' 
Thames. 12-00. Kiri- 13-OS, 
Thames. i-OO. Showcase- i.*0. 
Thames. 2.30, \unnw Only. 2-50. 
•nuiriM. 4.35. TMnfoolery 3bo«. 

S.no am. , News Simon 
7,00. Neal Edmonds. 3.00, . TOIU 
Blackburn. 12.00. Johnnie _'5JVU*aT.i 
2.00 pm. David Hamilton, a.00. Ed 
Sivvari. 5.M. ^ 
Dave Lee Travis. 7.02. Alimi KeW- » 
7.30. Folk 7fl. . 8.03. .Fojk- 
wenve. t 8-02. OW Time ’J.OO. 
John PHI t 12.00. News. 12.06 
am, Nlphi Hide, t 2.00 News, 
t Stereo. 

Crassroaifc. 5.|0. New*. 6.00. 5roi- Young, t 1,45 pm, Rlcochei. 2.06. 
tlfh New*. 6-OS. Paney. 7.00, ^ 7| gj,ow_ a.S$. Tony Brandort t 
ATV. 7.30. 8iran9r_HePOrt-,*•**?■ .3.15. Waggoner? Walk*. S.02. Jne AT\'- 730: suangr finon. j-jn- 
Thames. ll.OO. Ute CaiJ. H-10. 
GatllmauPry. 11.60—1230 pm. 

More ta I*. 

Ulster 
10.30 am. Bumper rnpm.1O.50. 
Yoga tor HMJth. 11 -IS, JJainl"? 
the Family Doa-tJ1’3°,-aThaE“i 
4.25, ClaonWhoard. 4.50. Tone 
Tunnel. 5.60. News- 8.00. Summer 
Reports. 6.3S, ATV. 7-*®._Barnaby 
Jones, 8.30, ThernM. 11.00. Crt- 
leettng on * Shoestring. n.30- 
12.00, the Prgtectors- 

Westward 
10.16 am. Alphabet. SOOP; ’JO-S’ 
Edgar Wallace. TJ* R'va'*-* 13.38. 
Th* Rovers. 12.00. Good Day ’ 
12.05 pm. Thames 4.3*' ,Cl*np"p- 
board. 4.50, Time Tamnel. *,SO. 
News. 8.00. wonwri DMiy. *-3S. 

as. 

11M, The Pro lectors. 19-00, Faith 
for Ltra. 

■ d. 15. Waggon ro Walk*. S.ua. Joe 
Henderson. 1 B.4S. Sports D*«- 
7.02, Radio 1. 10-02. John Dunn. 
19.00-2-02 am. Radio 1. 

7,00 am. News. T.05, HandM. 
Pao^nlnL Mend^lseotin. t 8.D0, 
News. 80S. Dvorak. Maori. 
Ravel. » 8.55. The ShrDh**rd 1 
Calendar. 9.00, News. 9.05, Pur- 
cn||. » 9,50. Scottish Barooue 
Ensemble: Vivaldi. Robin 0«T. 
Havdn. Tartlnl. t 11.00. Helnp In 
Music, r 11.50. Orchestral Concert: 
Beeihoven. Havdn. Honegger, t 
1.00 pm. News. 1.05. Bradford 
Midday Concert: .lanacek. Britten. * 
2.00. Siring Duarteis: Dvomit. 
Janacek. t 3.50, Talk- 3.05. String Suertew: Part a. Smetana, t 3-40. 

.orart Horn Concerto No 2. in F. 
flat (K417I. i 3-65. Composers 
Portrait: Geoffrey Burgun. t S OC. 
Ptano Doris: Arensky. Rach¬ 
maninov. r s.45. Homeward Bound. 
5.05. Nmrs. b.iOi Homeward 
Bound, continued. 6.30. Eummaga- 
rine- T-OO. working with Words. __ 
7.30, Prom: Handel, part J- * fi-25. 
A Goldfish Bowl: Elisa bam uitrcns 

11.30 am. Fable. 11-33. Ed 
Allen 12.00. Roundup. 12.05 p.m.. 
Thames 4.26. Elsohani Bpy. 4,bo, 
The Partridge Family. 5.20, Surviv¬ 
al. 5.50. Nrs'i- 6.00. Grampian 
News. 6-06. Snap Question. B.35. 
ATV.- 7.00. Cartoon. 7.05. Film, 
partners In Crime with Lee Gram. 
Lou Antanfo. Harry Guardmo. B.30. 
Thames. 11.00. Viewfinder. 11.30. 
prayers. 

reads from her autobiography. 8.46, 
Prom: Handet. part 2. » 9.40, Piano 
Recital: Schubert. Chopin. * 10.30. 
The Northern Drirt: prose, poems 
and songs. * 11.10, Bach Solii-s for 
unaccompanied cello, by Amaryllis 
Fleming, t 11.55-12.00. News. 

6.20 am. News. 6.22. Fanttfna. 
6.40, Prayer. 6.45. Travel News. 
6.55. Weather. 7.O0. News. 7.25, 
Sporisdesk. 7.35. Today's Paj*ra- 
7.45, Thought for the Dar. 7.50. 
Travel News 7.55. trrnithe/*. B.nn. 
New*. 8.25. Spomdesk. 8-35. 
Today’s Papers. 8.45. Vesterdov «" 
Parliament. 9.00, News. n.os. 
Richard Baker. 10-00. News. 10.OP. 
From Our Own Coi7vspontleni. 
10.30. Service. 10.45, Story. 
ii.OO, News, 11,05, Wogan s 
World. 11.50, Hall of F«me: ' 
aiiSTr. 12.00. News. 12.W, \ou 
and Ypurs. 12-27, Hello Cheekv. 
12 56. Weather. . ., , __ 

1.00 pm. The Wnrid at one. 
1.30. The Archor*. 1-45. "aman s 
Hour. 2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 3.05. Play, The Mirror 
and me Magistrate. 3-50. tack de 
Mnnle. 4.35. Btoir Time: PlvmouUi 
A4ve»ltire. E.OO. PM Reports. 5.55. 

5.16- Doe? 'he Teem 

Think ' 6.45. The Arcf"‘T:„ 
h/c-s T1>--k. 7.30. Anv .Answer*. 
8.00. Cry with the wind ■ Miistcai 
aermin' of the Knfrranette Move- 
mmi. A.A5. Df Jnnes-* pari J. 
The Rocker’s Red Glam. *3i>, 
l-ateM-wen-jiV 8-59. Watner. 10.00. 
The World Tonlaht. 10.45. A Book 
flt Rndtir»e- FmiiWn N^hmWt and 
Mr Ansuvlhnr. 11-00- TJe 
st'nrH TonlphJ. 11.15. Heroes rrom 
the Halls: John Mills.on Flanagan 
and At'en. 11.30. News. 11.51- 
Jl.54. Inshore Forecast. 

Rue Radio London, W.9 VHF. 
306 M. 

LONDON BROADCASTING, la¬ 
bour News and Information Station. 
07 A VHF, 417 M. 

CAPITAL RADIO, 24-hP3T MUSIC. 
N<w* and Feature* Station, 05.8 
VHF. 539 M. 

B.M.W. 2500. Sepi ember. 197Z 
Dark blue, manual. PAS. 50.000 
ml.es. t solfc/for owner, im/na- 
culaiely maintained. 2 new tyras. 
radio. Range Rover hay arrived 
»o £2.100 o.n.o. Finance avail- 
able. Hook Norton tOsom 551 
i daytime i or Hook Morion 
levenLnasi. _ 

1972 ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spyder 
Veloche. radio, dual s*irvo svs- 
lem. well Shod. elc.. Cl. 550 
o.n.o.—794 5475. . . , 

TIM Pi, overdrive, wire whoels. 
white, sofl ton. Sept. ’»1. lS SCKi 
miles only. Yeo. Queen* Head 
Hotel. Ludlow. Shropshire. Phone 
3600 

JENSEN a.P. MARK 3.—1072. AU 
extra*. New lyres. VrJJow A 

black. Immediate condition. 
C4.550.—Tel. Bristol 694572. 

1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
Fitted every thing. Truly the inti¬ 
mate tn personal rransponation..— 
For appt. lo view: Transport un¬ 
limited. 01-S89 01*15 4. 

CITROEN ECONOMY. Save money. 
Special offer on all models. Phone 
now far details.—continental 1 -ar 
Centre m i «H21 .'2 ‘5 

CITROEN IN SUSSEX, Rolllngdean 
Motors. Main Agents offer alt 
models Tor early delivery- lmme¬ 
dia 1R P.X price by phone. Tel,: 
0373 33634/5'b. 

NEW JAGUAR XJ6 Lub available. 
List price. CLM 959 2917. 

RENTALS 

BOYD & BOYD 
a selection ot personally Ins¬ 
pected furnished flat* m 
lm macula lo condition . 

UPPFH BERKFI^Y ST . UT. 
Ideal company ftai newly dec- 
drated and eaulpped. 1 double 
bedroom. I sitting room. k. * 
B . KAO p.w. 

THE BOLTONS. Superb 
ambassadorial flat with large 
rooms and private garden. 2 
double bedrooms. 1 .single, z 
baths. 2 r»cepl.. SlOd p.w. 

ELYSTAN PL... S.W'.S. 
Modern rial. 2 double, l sirgir 
bed.. 2 reccpL.. k A 2 b. £80 

P *235 1726, & 235 9274 

FURNISHED FLATS 
& HOUSES 

CENTRAL LONDON 
We have a lame .range of 

furnished flats and houses 
available for tmmedlaia oero- 
nancy. 

For further details telephone 
nr call in if 

South Kensington Estate 
Agency. 133a Gloucester Rd., 

■Tuba clarion i, London, 
S.W.7. 

01-373 9794. 

URGENT LANDLORDS.—OUfntess 
nave many walling ■PP',™"“ 
ardently requiring furnished 
house* and flats, short■'lonq lCrm- 
AU areas London.—684 437J. 

CHELSEA.—Luxury furnished mai¬ 
sonette. Lounge. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen, diner and bam- 
room: C.H-.' colour TV. litc. £75 
p.w. Tel. 373 3519. 

TO LET. Unfurnished luxuriously 
filled and carpeiad *{0-bed house 
In S W.l. i n. min. si Cl2i 
p.w. excl. Wilsons. 3S.i 0906. 

cw.H. unlaue offer, house In 
separate unit, would hold 7 per- 
■nnv might solve nrms commu- 
fer proh'hm: furnished executive 
leveL £50 p.w. lo. Include sei^ 
vice and breakfast. Tel.. !LD 
ED I ^ 

BAVSWATER. Spacious aludlu nat. 
r.h.. suit m c. £10.50. ATF. 
32° 9966. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

1974 (March) Jaguar XJG 
(4.2) 

Immaculate condition Dtrec- 
for's chauffeur-driven L.W.B 
saloon: 7.500 miles, uble cin- 
narron: a u lama lie transmission, 
air-conditioning. HpcLrlcalLy 
operated windows. Sundym 
glass. fog lamps, chrome 
wneele. head ri-sirnlnls. Inertia 
reel from seal bells: stereo B 
Radlomoblle with electrically 
operated reiraciable aerial. 
Ohers abovv £4.300, 

Mr Nunn. Transport Manager. 

William CDwlin & Son Ltd. 
Stranon St.. Bristol BS2 9BN. 

■ let.: 0272 22132. during 

business hours). 

OUR MANAGING DIRECTOR IS 
selling his Ferrari Dlno purchased 
new. March 1"73. colour Is blue, 
servicing by concessionaire 
ihrouDboui Us 18.000 miles. 
Price around £4.325. Phone J. C. 

MERCEDES-BENZ 350 S.L. Coupd 
Registered 1972. finished In metal¬ 
lic gold with tan Interior, radlo- 
sien-o. electric windows, tinted 
glass. 14.000 miles. £6.460 
Nicholas Van Dor Stnen Lid. 
t/I-2%-4741, Exin. 27. 

1970 VOLVO 1B00E Sports coupe, 
rxceilent condition. 34.000 miles. 
1 lady owner. H.P, available. 
Cl .175. Privoio. 0206-36-209 
tp.m. i 

NEW FIAT 130 saloon, auto. p/a. 
air-cond:. all extras Immediate. 
Normans 01-584 6441. 

WHY DELAY] RING TAMRUNS 
TODAY.—We have a large selec¬ 
tion of new and used Volvos for 
••ariy dettgetv Tel. - ni-8°l rati. 

HIRE A MORGAN, M.G.B.. M.G.B. 
V8. Healey. Stan * E'* .Type. 
Sports hire Ltd.. 1-5S9 8309^ 

ALFA ROMEO. BMW. PORSCHE, 
Horseless Carriage Hire. 01-834 
99&i. 

VOLVO I TAMPLINS I 'VOLVO ! 
We have a large selection or new 
and used cars available far early 
delivery.—Alex Janes, Q1-B91 
0211. 

LAMBORGHINI 1072. MlUrtl SV. 
Costco ura rondlilon. Very low 
mileage Air conditioning. Very 
rare car vriui Increasing Invest¬ 
ment value. EB.950. —Phone 01 - 
335 3710. 

EXPEDITION 1-TON LAND ROVER, 
1972. Professionally filled out for 
long rtlsLancc travelling, tn aarel- 
lont condition, complete with new 
Lviv9 19.00 s 16». many Spares. 
£1,450. Phone-: 01-39K 3uR4 
■ Thames Dllloni afler 7 p.m.. lo 
view weekend. 

MERCEDES 1ST4 2B0 CE. mcolllc 
gold, auiamailc, power steering, 
electric sun roof and windows. 
Sundym slip. hiE-w . Halogen 
lights, radio. 1.400 miles only. 
Cool £7,300: offer* over E5.500. 

Phone Longdown 343 i eve*, i. 

RENTALS 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
5 luxury serf-contained run- 
nlohed nau. available imme¬ 
diately. Close to Piccadilly 
Line. Soli 1-2 persons. 1 bed¬ 
room. lounge. JJIchrn, bath¬ 
room. All new fiirnlahlnga and 
decar to highest standard. 

B35-C27-S0 p.w. 

Deposit E2O0 returnable. 

Telephone 570 0266 or 572 
1926 office hours. 

Luxury Chelsea Flat 
Superb 2 double bedroom 

Hst wflh fUtly rifted kitchen, 
bathroom, huge drawing room 
with balcony and gardims. 
Colour television, stereo-hi ft 
throughout, custom made tur- 
niture and fltttngs to last 
detail. C.H. Suitable for dtp la- 
mat or axecutlve. Available 
now for 1 year rentaL 

£80 P.W. 
Telephone 01-278 6785. 

The 
Colour 
Centre 

CfflPSTEAD 
FOR THE FINEST EUROPEAN CARS 

B I LANCIA 
The following motor cars are offered 

for earfy or Immediate delivery 

2000 H.F. Coup6, finished in white with blue doth. 
2000 Coup6, finished in silver with blue cloth. 
2000 F.l. Saloon, finished in blue with blue cloth. 
2000 Saloon, finished rn metallic brown with beige cloth. 
1800 E.S. finished in brown with beige cloth. 
1800 Beta, finished in yellow with green velour. 
1600 Beta, finished in brown with Tan Tex. 
1600 Beta, finished in dark brown with Tan Tex. 
1600 Beta, finished in maroon with Tan Tex. 

1400 Beta, finished in tight blue with tan. 
1400 Beta, finished in white with black. 
SHI Coupe, finished in beige with black. 
Sill Coupe, finished in brown with beige. 
Sill Coup6, finished in red with beige. 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
Main Offices a Showroom: 142 Holland Park Avenue, London W.ii. 
01*727 6011. Servicing Depot: 8 Stamford Brook Hoad, London W.6. 
01*743 5771 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

DAIMLER 64 LWS AUTO. 
\l'hlt«" with french blue trim. 
L1«l price. 

JAGUAR XJ12 LWB AUTO. 
Melalllr silver with rusoei 
trim. 

Phono Salem Minay, 
EVANS A CUTLER, 

Plymouth 38373 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LIMITED 

230 D. Red with beige tex. 
Auto. P.a.a. H.R.W. Manual 
Hiding roof 
250 Wnlte with blue lex. 
Adto. Air-cond. Tinted glesa 
at) round. 
280 E. Green with black lev. 
Manual. P.a.a. 

COUPES 
2Ml CE Met. Icon with green 
tex. Aula. P.4.*. Air-cond. 
Halogen lights, tinted glaam. 
2S0 OC mu. Bvranline gold 
with beige ciolh Auto. P.a.«. 
E<ec windows and sliding roof. 
Tinted glams Centre arm reals. 
Rear fog ffghl. 

01-G29 5831 
A member or the Normand 

Group of Companies. 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. 
Jaguar* at Curzon Motors. 
R. Rovers at Curzon Motors, 
Stags at Curzon Motors. 
Rover 55003 at Curron Motors. 

446 'ST V,Q' re0’ Ul- 

EUBOCARS ILOHDQN) LTD 
OFFER 

M Asa RATI BORA, rvgtsiered 
1975. finished In metallic s lier 
with black leather trim 1‘iied 
air-cqndfrionina and ri-rio cas¬ 
sette stereo Under I..SOO mile* 
-£10.950. 

Telephone or call 104/105 BUynraUr Rd.. W.2. 

01-262 2723/0 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

offer the following 
NEW CARS 

Rover 3500. auto. lunar grey/ 
ebony. 

Triumph 2000. auto. P A.S.. 
Sundym. ire blue. 

Triumph 2000. auio. P.A.S.. 
French b-ue black. 

Triumph Toledo. 4-door saloon. 
French blue grey. 

Austin Allegro 1500. 4-door 
saloon, bracken, sorrel. 

AuiUn Allegro Z30U. J-door 
saloon, damask red'Spanish 
rose. 

Tel.: 01-7SH 7891 

PORO CORTINA GXL 2000. K reg. 
38.000 mile*1 radio: h.r.w 10 
month* ta\. Radial lyres. Recent 
overhau'. new clutch and exhaust 
system. £9*>5 o.n.o. —01-407 
7206 i day*: Windsor 67100 
teves.i. 

B.M.W. SOB AUTO. P.A 8.. M reg. 
Under B.QOO miles, immaculaie. 
Metallic Turguolae. electric aerial, 
slereo end radio. Sundym. sliding 

BO,Baw 

OATSUN 240 Z. 1R71, red. beaurt- jensen-HSalSY. August '73, M 
"nffliSt*?1Sy orlgltial pj,, blue, radio, detschabte hard 

SSCUXTa IO J*F tap. ft. 700 miles iwner tnnster- 
SXlP5^,n’fe3?m,,y- ci'4fl0* ToL ring *n U.S. £1.750. Telephone 

COMMER HIGHWAYMAN motorized 
caravan. 1972 i LYE 772K i. left- 
hand Drive. 40.000 miles. £76o. 
See Crystal Palace Caravan Har¬ 
bour. J. H. Johnson. 01-778 

95. CLK and RUR 6 on old Merce¬ 
des. Beat offer secures. Oxshoti 
3764 ■ eves, i 

1974 RANGE ROVER, extras. Lin¬ 
coln Breen, very low mileage. 
E3.495T Guildford 69331. Wad- 
lun Stringer Lid., bolls-Royer 
□Lstribuion. 

JAGUAR 2.4 MARK II. .manual, 
with overdrive. 1967 iFi. full 
length sunroof, P.B. radio. _dork 
blue/red Interior. V.G.C. £400. 
Tel. Q1-9SO 2502 arier 6 p.m. 

MAGNIFICENT 7-SEA TER Hambnr 
Ppllman, 1948. Thmp A Mahtrly 
body, glass partition, recondi¬ 
tioned engine. Tax. M.o.T. Nreda 
a Ittlte love and afreet Ion. £550 
o.n.o. 272 9058 609 0565. 

JAGUAR SJG. S.W.B.. auto., dell- 
verv mileage. N reg.. sable, 
radio, electric windows. £200 dis¬ 
count list price. 01 -686 1622. 

TOYOTA 1972 JL) Crown In metal¬ 
lic blur. IV.000 miles, l urlvaie 
owner. CY75. Tel.: Bytleel 46U47 

RENAULT 17T5. Plum .metallic With 
po'il cloth irtm. H*gHtered June, 
1974, but unused due lo can¬ 
celled order. Save over £100 on 
today's price. Offered at £2.100. 
Please ring GT Cara i Renault 
Distributors>. Derby 71R47. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 420. sUver 
grey, perfect condlllon. £725. 
Tet.: 954 2497. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

RETIRED COMPANY director 
spending .all September on .West 
Coast of Canada and United 
Stales would undertake bualnef* 
commioaiorw Experienced In 
negotiation. manufacturing 
licences In light englnerring Held. 
Tel.: Maidenhead 21522. 

SERVICES 

SUMMER CRASH 
’ COURSES 

tone week* in French, Ger¬ 
man Japanese. Spanish and 
Pomiguew. unguarama is 
holding these very popular 
Intensive cnuroei at Bishop 
Oiler College Uhlc->ealnr. from 
July I4th lo end or August. 
Residential, prival o room, ell 
meals anti Course racUlUss. 
Expert native tMetiers, 
For farther information write 
to: . _ 

LJnauaram* 
S3 All MoU. 

London. S.W.2. 

LONDON HOMES hove sevw^l good 
central flats on lone/short let* 
from £25 p.w. 01-754 1761. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or nrabete 
end 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 
Finest workfusnshlB 

p.S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London BC1N sex. 
Tel. 01-405 8045- 

A LEVELS In 4 months. Also Inten¬ 
sive tuition lor Oxbridge Entrance 
i including General Paper/Jnter- 
vlirw Tcchntquoi. D " la vets 
and Common Entrance. Mander 
Parlman woodward. 01-352 VB76- 

A 8 O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge. 
Msrsdcn Tutors. 01-385 6050. 

COMMON ENTRANCE to OxbMtlfle. 
Talbot Rice Tutors. 01-584 1619. 

• Large, medium and Portable Colour TV 
• Short lwj» rental from 1 week 

• The Philips Video Cassette Recorder 
lo rent £210 p n. or buy £465 with 
lull unlce guarantee. 

44 Edgware Rd.. W.Z. 01-723 4036 
(near.Marble Arch) 

» ECTOR.—la 
.jwetful head 
d solve prtb- 
•, a week or 
be 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

j MANNEGERTON 
! ROLLS-ROYCE: 

! 1914 Pbamom 2 Conti- 
, nental, short chassis 
I sports saloon. Coach work 
• by Park Ward. Original 
I condition. Recordod 
i mileage 88,000.—-E9.5M. 
1 1958 Silver Wraith Tour- 
I ins Limousine. Cnach- 
' work bv James Young, 

Finished in velvet green, 
beige leather in front, 
beige cloth to rear, in ex¬ 
ceptional condition. Re¬ 
corded mileage also 
88,000.—£6,650. 

Tel.: 01-499 8342 

14 Berkeley Street, 
London, W.l 

LANCIA FLAMINtA 2.8, hard 'iolt 
top. immaculate. i**67. 1 owner. 
■45,000 miles. Offers. nl-TTB 
0404 

1961 MCA, £140. Noncot!. 493 
1671. or 749 42A4. 

1974 {March) LANCIA FULVfA S3, 
—-Choca.aie biscuit trim. 1.500 
miles Prlc«- £1.800.—Telephone 
Shnn-him-hv-SM 22BA idaj’i 
6290-1 i evenings i. 

S. G. SMITH offer a large »»lecrton 
of new and used Mercedes Beni 
cars for Immediate delivery.— 
TbI. 01-778 5253. _ . , 

FORD TRANSIT 1B70. —Equipped 
to tour. Immediate eale. CfMXf.— 
01-794 5651. , 

FIAT 124 S.T. AUIO Ang ‘Ta. 16.000 ml*. EwyTemt condition 
laxed lo March ’/5. £^>00. 734 
USB day. 456 nJW eve*. 

RANGE ROVER, 1972, 1B.OOO miles 
White £2.550. C.L.M. 959 2917. 

ALL ROVERS * Lann xuvers 
■ Eataleai.—<Hvenrtlah Mnrnre. 
OT-4AO CVM6 

LEX FOR TRIUMPHS, 01-902 R787. 
Lev for Daimlers. 01-902 87B7 
Lex Tor laguare. 01-‘"H)a nvft7 
Lex for Rover*. 01-903 B7R7 

NEW JAGUAR XJS now available 
U» price.—CLM 959 2917. 

MINI lOOO 1972. 16.0U0 mllmj. 
£720. Addy. 404 5KI1, Ext. 36. 

1925 20-h.p. ROLLS-ROYCE 

GOSHAWK CHASSIS 
3-aj>eert centre gcir box. a 

wheel brakeo. with Hooper 
Doctor's Coupe. Body com¬ 
pletely restored by Hooper to 
oripmaJ specmcartim. Onmae- 
uleto condlllon. 

Ring Mr. L. A. Blake. 

Hooper Motor Services Ltd. 

Kimberley Rd.. London. 
N.W.6. 01-624 BBSS. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW 

MId-hroum. registered July. 70. 
43.000. £7.500. 

Please lelpnhone 03-450 5602 

daring office hoara. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AT 
GUY SALMON 

1974 1 June 1. Sliver Shadow 
•aloon. Bronze over walnut, 
belne hide. 1.000 miles. Oi- 
59B 4232. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow. 4- 
door saloon. Delivery mUOage. 
Verv latest speciricarton. Finished 
In acrylic while with black ever 
flex roor ana black Interior. 3un- 
dym glass and Biaupunki stereo 
casseiTe plavor. P. J. Evans Lid.. 
Blrmlnoham. Tel.: CC1 645 2911. 

BENTLEY S.1 '£8. Mldnlgbl Wnp. 
matching Interior, new gearbox, 
filled recently. Superb mechan¬ 
ics. Power steering, original con¬ 
dition. Tax and MPT £1.375 or 

WANTED 

PORSCHB* WANTED URCBNTLY 
by Simon at Snrtnxels. 01-725 
9411. or 2o2 7-WS. 

SERVICES 

RIDE-A-RAKETA 
RUSSIAN HYDROFOIL TRIPS 

Uie rasieet on the Thames, 
leaves St- Katharine's Pier 
ho'irly. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. inrlu- 
»lve: 40 minute round fllohis. 
Amn.TS £1.50. CHIZJ7REN 
76n. 

Details: 
Speed Hvdrorotis. 

01-481 2575. Ext. 558 
World Trade Centre. 
St. Kaihartne'a Pier. 

London. El 9LD. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY for your 
holiday. All over the world are 
successful writers trained by the 
L.S.J. Acaulre the professional 
touch and you can atwaya make 
money. Free advice and honk 
from .- The London School of 
Journalism <T 1. 19 Hertford SL. 
London. W.l. Tel.: 01-499 8360. 

BURGLARY PREVENTION by Ban- 
hams.—01-957 4211 for Imme¬ 
diate service. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

1B72 ROLLS-ROYCE SHADOW, 
larch green,-Mark. Everflex roor. 
beige trim. 26.000 mllos. Superb 
car. Guildford 69251. Watfhari 
Stringer Lid.. Rolls- Royre 
Dtslrtbufnl-K. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

and Exec, c/utra from £4. Also 
many more office targalni it 
Slough's. £B Cardinal House, 
t-errtngdon Rd.. EC1 Tel.: 355 
668R. 

WORLDWIDE TOUR SUrtlnB 
spring. Am Inicreaied to hear of 
the pleasures and ptHalls from the 
experienced. Brighton 64556 
1 eves, and weekends 1. 

OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT bought 
and sold. Slough's. Tel: 353 6688. 

Decorator rumunmg ammo 
mansion needs urgently piece* of, 
oak, mahogany and. walnut an- 
tljue furniture. Tables, rhairs, 
dtrosara. *K- Also china, marbitw 
and on palntmos. Any condliioa. 
Rioja M. It D. Thomaa, 01-977 
99ra till 10 U-ra. nr Box 0065 O. 
The Timas. 

OLD YORK FjAVlWC. STONES 
dellverud.—Saagor. fatelmaTort 
59046. 

FREEZERS FROM £53.87. Fridges 
from £25.30- SuDerredyctiMii. 
All new, «*«■ wrtert . *1“ 
m*Hf s guarantee.—B. « S. 
Ltd.. 01-229 1947/HA68. 

COLO SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also 
pru-1947 silver, sump collM- 
110ns. lop Prices paid. HL M. 
Ros*, Scottish Life House, Loses. 
Tel.: ^3-24930.35083. 

,05 1 PIANOS !—Stockists ot 
U-b world’s best plan pi. German. 
BriUith, japanaso. ExcBDilonal 
barwlni or over lOO 10 dtoou 
from both new and secondhand, 
tree delivery, quote World wide 

SJRBSWwr^!ahera of 
Mr5i£^S^!£KdErd9i5gi? 
4 POSTER BEOS.—2 for sale. 

Phone St. Ives. Cornwall, 6043. 
BLACK « WHITE VIDEO recorder, 

camera. SO topes, monitor. £230. 
also Niton F, Camera 300 JtL 
room lone, £450. Per Ka)*.—Tol. 

■ 491 2886. 
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AD V ER Tl SING 

Ms' 

To pWl '■n advertisement In 

any of these Mitporlat Ml.: 

01-837 3311 
Appointment* Vacant 70 and 11 

-An Exhibition* .. ■. 7 
■Butinas* Nolle** .. .. 11 
Businesses lor Sale . . 28 
Contract* and Tandarc .. 11 

domestic Situation* ,. ii 
Entertainments . . .. 7 
Slat Sharing . . 26 
Financial .. 11 
For Sola and Wanted . ■ 27 
leqal Notices , . 11 
Motor Cars . . 27 

I Property 11. 24 and 25 
Publle Notices .. 11 
Rentals .. .. . . 26 
Services . . .. 26 

■ Situation* Wanted - - 26 
-Women1* Appointments 

25 *nd 25 

Box No. replies ihould be 
addressed to: 

Tha Times. PO Boa 7. 

New Printing House Square, 

Cray's Inn Road, WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline For cancellation* and 
alteration* to copy (except tor Erooted adverilaomanis) I* 13.00 

r*. prior to the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday'a Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On alt cancellation* a Slop Hum¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent quartos 
retarding the cancellation this 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AD. We 
mako every alTort to avoid errors 
In advortlsemoms. Each one Is 
-carefully checked and proof read. 
Whan thousands of advcrllM- 
menU aro handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask there- 
fora that you chock your ad and. 
if you soot an error, rnport II to 
the Classified Quarles rleoart- 
mflnt lmm***1lab>ly by telephoning 
01-837 1234 (Ext 71801. We 
ream that wa cannot bo ras- 
'ponslble for more than one day's 
Incorrect Insertion If you do not. 

»* . . . whaLsopver things art* true, 
whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are lusl- 
.... think on these things."— 

. Philippian* 4. a. 

BIRTHS 
BAKER.—Oh HHIli July. 1974. In 

Si. Alban*, lo Huger and hll.’j- 
bcin Baker—a Min lJulin 
1 imothy i. 

BRINDLuV.—On SVIh July. al 
Lnedi Maternity Hospital, H run- 
wen inee Evans> and John—a 
daughter, slsicr for Emma. 

COA<.—On Lslh July vo Alison 
i nee Wylie >. wile oi Artrlan 
Cosby—a son. 

d'ABO.—On l'.'U* July, at SI. 
L-oorg*.-* rtospnal. lo Haltiency , 
i non Ferguson ■ and Timothy— 
a daughter t Louis* i. 

d'AOHEMAH da LABAUME.-On 
30m July. In London lo Ell/abeih 
■ nee de Loyne* > and David 
A Adhemar-—a son. 

DAUBNeY.—On 28(h July. 1974. 
10 Rootle 'nee Dykes* and 
Pier* Daubney. at The Cron . 
Maternity Hospital. Kiddermin¬ 
ster.—a daughter i Lucy Marion i. 
a slater for Maithew. 

QAiVbUN.—un Juij .>1*1. lo Teresa. 
- wife of Edward Dawson—a 

daughter. 
DUBOIS.—On July 2‘tin. to Chrts- 

1 tine fnre Moreau ■ and Hlciurd— 
a (laughter i Cartne MKhelei. 

FAULKNER.—On July 5uih at 
Healhcrwaod Hospital. Ascui. iu 
Madeion and B-.-rn.Td. llu.- gill 
of a son < Edward Jantes •. a 
Brother for Am.inria and Anl'.'ilj. 

QCORCIADlS.—Oh July list. I•■74. 
al the Wesliullieiur lluxpllal. 
London, to Lilia i nee l.iiuir.M 
and Antony vlvurgl.iills .* w>n 
iVasaos John i. 

COAU.—On 3UUi July. l'*74. at 
IVrolham. Iu Jcnnlier irn-u iJamii- 
belli. and David (Jo.nl—a son 
(William Mai mew i. 

HARRIS_On July ifAh. at utfaril. 
ID Suzanne and John Harris—a 
son. brother for Alast.nr 

HILI-On 23rd July. l'*74. at 
Healh Hoad ulna vialnritliy Hos¬ 
pital. Ipswich. to Juliet tner 
Adlan i and Tlmnthv Hill—* wb 
l Chart e* Edward Timothy*. 

NOM-riAN-- July .*11111. JT SI. 
Marys Ho'pIUl. Manchester, la 
Rosalind i nee H'lson* and Colin 
—a son. a hmu*««r (or David 

HUGHES.—On July U4lh. in New¬ 
castle. la Rebecca men Jevnns. 
and David—a daughter 
■ Katharine trmisr >. 

JUCKcS-On July 22nd. to Mary 
■ nee Law *on ■ .,nri i rank—.i 
daughter iFh-atu'ih Mary*. 

LEYI.—On Julv 2**Ilt. I'lTI. to 
Honor and Anthony—a d.iualuer 
■ Claudia Marina tf.;***. 

MAX LOW-TOM LIN SO hi-On July 
ar?U» lo Ann! moe Tr*n*j>- 
Stewart > and Paul, ol Oiutv St. 
Mary—a son ■ Charles Henry*. 

MILLER.—on u"tli July. I **T 1. al 
Mayday Hnsnltal. Crovdon. iu 
Pamela (her Jones, and Nlfl—a 
daughter < Rnhexr.i .In.innc 

--On .lulv 31. 1M74. In 
Bath to Dauv»rgne. wire at greoory Morgan. of Nunney 

curt. From**. Somersei. and Mel¬ 
bourne. Australia—a «on. 

OFENSHAW.—On Jutv V>lh xl Ihe 
Ou«*en Fliuib-ih ii Hospital. u>l- Htl Garden Oily Sarah * nee 

chard-carr* and David Open- 
snaw—-a *on i Charles william 

FAUHER. — nn July 27lh lo 
Stephanie Barbara in** Rhv* * 
and Dr. Jeremy Palmer—a 
daughter. 

RICHARDSON-—On 3BIh July al 
; John RadcUHe Hospital. OvTord. 

to Jenny and Nicholas—-a son 
i Andrew', brother lo Alexis and 
Ponelope. 

ROBERTS.—On July 29lh. 1974. 
at Vest Suffolk General hospital 

. to Angela Hire Slaff* and 
Jeremy—a daughter < Claire 

' Fiona, a sister for Brians'. 

BIRTHS - 
UNwih-On July ftlxi at Kind's 

Calicos Hospital 10 -Janei /««> 
Mather ■ wire or Stephen Unwin— 
a da (Whirr (Soon!■ EHrabeihi. 

BIRTHDAY 
MARTIN lei wanhogs cuvon and 

mote* extol your birthday—love 
Sarah. 

DEATHS 

MARRIAGES 
HILL : DAVIES.—On July 291h. St 

The Chapol al Trinity College. 
CJxtord. Peter, son or Mr and Mr* 
Vernon Hilt Of Bcaconsfield, to 
V.ilurte. only daugnler of Mr and 
Mra Leslie Davies, or Ncalh. 
South Wale*. 

MONCK : MAKOWER.—On July 
27. al Si, Mary'* Church. Bryun- 
Slon Square. London, Charlt-s. 
yuuiiuer son uf Mr and ihi> Hun. 
Mra. J. M. MoiiLk. of A l di'ii 
Hrtdu*.- House. N*-whiiry. Berk¬ 
shire, Iu CJmriolic. youngoal 
daughter of Mr. J. M. Makower. 

M.C.. and Mrs Mjkowef. 
or llolmwDoil. BlnflL-ld Heath. 
Henley-un-Uiames. Oxfordshire. 

SMITH : KULAWCZYK. — On 27 
July In Warsaw. David, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick A. Smith 
Oi KIPgslan-upon-Thames. to Mal- 
oorNlD. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Kubwciyk of Warsaw. 

WILSHERE : RACEY. — On ^ July 
37ih. 1974. al Si. Nicholas. 
Leicester. Jonathan Edward Owen 
Wllshrre. younger son or the late 
H. Owen Wtlanere. M.B.E.. and 
Mrs. M. E. Wllahcrc. or Kirby 
Muxioe. lo Daphne Vivien 
Maureen Rarey. only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Racey. of 
Leicester. 

DEATHS 
ALLISON.-—On July 31, in har 

HSifi year. Ingeouni. much loved 
niulhvr. grandmother and ureal 
uru ndiiiol her. I.rcmailon pnv«ls 
iniiowed by interment In Copen¬ 
hagen. 

ANGUS i nee Wallen.-un July 2d. 
1*»74. 31 the huiue of tier niece. 
Dnrulliy coujier. in ulieaierfleld. 
urjiu Cjlherlne Adelaide, for¬ 
merly ol b-.> Hue de SI. Cyr, 
Lvun. aged 91. - 

BAILEY.—Al her home at SI. 
James. Wlnlitvd Alice In her 
91sl year, widow uf Charles H, 
Hailey and mother of the late 
Henry Melville C*dnun. Maior, 
M.H.l.. lovingly ramembored by 

. hrr family. 
BfRLEV.—On 28 July, at Wycombe 

Hospital Dulcle. beloved wire of 
C.-off and mother of Anthg and 

m 

ACROSS 
1 Scotch bird whose eggs <ire 

toasted [Si. 
5 One pursues tbe rascal of 

course tS}. 
10 It has four corners—right I 

19). 
11 The limit for smart dressers, 

nr squares l3). 
12 Whom some call a heavenly 

being (5). 
13 Oriental reader has a pupil 

In this college t9). 
14 Differences of opinion of 

students* uninn about cane 
possibly i7). 

16 Angel could be perhaps be¬ 
headed (6l. 

19 Attained bv a number on a 
hili-top (Gl. 

21 Is bored, terribly, by this 
order to show one's . . . 
(7). 

23 . . . foreign articles to the 
Flower of Durham (9). 

23 Once fit. but Inclination nil 
f3i. 

26 Fickle and somewhat flashy ? 
(S>. 

27 Chez Clementine, perhaps, a 
Fool of a solicitor (9J. 

28 Bill gets stuck with job as 
dispatch clerk ? f6). 

29 This sort of clue Is seen in 
tbe French game (S). 

DOWN 
1 Perversion Isn’t vulgar—It 

makes a brave show (3. 51. 
2 Alice has lots of trouble with 

swing (9). 
3 (Part of) train f5). 
4 Ugly ducklings — receiving 

mail From Scottish lawyers, 
you say ? 17). 

KENR,‘—On Svth July in hospital. 
Gordon. of Thv une. Stnmnyrs- 
dale, ChlrhesiOT. Susan*. _ Cre¬ 
mation will taJca place at Putney 
Val» on Friday. 2nd August, at 
10.30 a.m. Family flowers only, 
pirns*. 

luck-hills.—on sotii July. “! 
home. «nrr » long illness. CiTil 
Maurleo. unloved husband OF 
Sylvia. Service. 10.45. «i Colder* 
Green Cremniorlum. today, lsi 
August. No flower*. If desired 
donation* to imperial Cancer 

Research fund- . . . 
MACFARLANB.—On July JOth. >" 

the Kent and Sussex Hospital. 
Tunbridge Well*. (Hilton Alin, of 
Orchard croft. W. Mary s LanB. 
Speldhurai. Funeral sorvlcc al 
SMldnunt Churth. Monilay. Aug¬ 
ust Sin. at B.i’S n,m. Inmllv 
no wars only, ntoase. h«i doiw 
lions ir desired tu 'Save the 
Children Fund/'. 39 Queen 
Anne's CLale. London, or the 
Nailuital fund for HrjRirvh Inlu 
Polio. Uo Urusvenor Harden*. 
lA<*4un, S.tf.L. 

MULOOON.-Un July lSIh. peace¬ 
fully a I St. tneplian* Hostillal. f ut¬ 
il* III. BUI MUidoon. prlvau- crema¬ 
tion *1 Honor Oak, July 1SU1. 
rviueuiben-d with love by alt Ills 
friends. 

MYNORS.—On July 28. Margery 
Musgrave Mynora. wife of the 
late Revd. Aubrey Baahervllle 
Mynora. In her ydlli year. Family 
flow ora nniv. 

STROHMENGBR.—On July 30th 
peacefully. Laura, dear tbii-r of 
Amy. No flowers or leiiera. 
please. 

SYMONS 1 nee Marks' Marl* Mar- £ie. of 7 Wood vine Road. New 
rnet. Herta. beloved wife ol 

Liit* Hubert 1 Laurie 1 and adored 
mother or Bryan Arthur Symons. 
oa.i*ed away on 3(1Ui July, 1974, 
after a tonq lltness. She was a 
good and wonderful person whose 
passing leave* a void which can¬ 
not be filled, not only for her 
Uiimi'Alsb lamliy Mil tor tha 
many, many oeoute who knew and 
luved tier. We mourn her passing 
beyond measure. Funeral al 
i:n»*hunt Reform Synagogue 
Cemetery, al 11 o'cltni*. fhurs- 
duy. 1st Auuusi. 

THURSTON.—Un July ®. 1974. 
peacelullv al a Cambridge Nurs¬ 
ing Ham*. Arthur James, loved 
husband ol VI and father uf nm. 
Servli'e at Hie Churcli or St. 
Edward King and Martyr. Cam¬ 
bridge. on Friday. August 2. at 
10.3ti a.m.. followed by private 
crcntJtlon. Cut flowers only. 
ptnase. 

WELCH.—On July XOth. 1974. Lei- 
. lie Huqh. O.B.E.. B.Sc.. F.I.EJS . 

aged 79. dearly beloved husband, 
father and grandfather. Private 
rrcmatlnn. and no flowers. plen*e. 
Donations welcomed lo E.E.I.B.A. 

WORSKETT-On xnth Ju*y. pracs- 
fu'lv. It Freedom F'eiits Hospital. 
Plymouth. Mary Patricia tnee 
Alder 1. Funaral St. Petrocka. 
South-Brent. 2 p.m.. Monilay. 
5th Aug. 

IN MEMORIAM 
LEIGH.—His Honour Judge Chris- 

imhor Thomas Bowes. O.B.E.. 
T.D. All my tove. and Minden 
Roses darling Chris, on this nur 
wedding anniversary, wllh grall- 
lutle far our supreme hapolno*.*, 
ami for all our lovely da vs — 
Vida. 

LEMOS.—In Cherished memory Of 
our bnioveu Costas who dlsap- 
IMNirril so suddenly on . the 1st 
August last year. You are still in 
our I earls. 

REVN41L —In lovlnq mrmorv of 
John. MUnl. Marie Anne. Giles. 
Mjr'prle *■’'1 (j'egfrrrv. 

SINCLAIR.—In luvlnq memory of 
llllrt.1. who died nn .'1st Auyust. 
197H —Inn and family. 

VICKERY-In undying memory of 
mv beloved mother. Ellen Hvde 
Vlrki-rv. on this, her birthday— 
Virgin to. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

_THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

■LONDON/COUNTRY 
SWAP 

If you are moving to London 
and hare good period country 
house wllh a fow aerm If pos¬ 
sible t prefer Wiltshire. Somer- St. Gloucestershire or Oxiord- 

tn>. but noi easentLiii. otoase 
snnalrfRr a swap for my superb 
and highly original Lnnlsmorc 
Gardens. Knlghubrldge. mais¬ 
onette. 5U-ye*r lease i3 mins. 
Hyde Park. S min*. Harrodsi. 
No through tratrlc and no 
rooms un street, so complain 
uult-l. 2 uallos wllh direct 
ai:vv*s iu wvll-kvpt prtwi* gar¬ 
den. Fantastic and enormous 
drawing room, original ivan-'l- 
Jlny. gill t-aiiing. open fireiiiace 
plun many fllUngi of Uie period 
■ IHoOi. 5 olher rooms. 2 
kilLhens. J kllchenclie. 3 balh- 
rooms. ideal for family, being 
very safe and suitable for 
children. 

Telephone 01-584 8769 or write 
Box 1309 D. The Times. 

AKE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A NEW HOME? 

The Times is producing a 
. at**n-ui New Home* feature on 

Friday. August 2nd—the 3rd In 
a successful series this year. 

If you are In Ute market for 
a new homo—read this feature 
tomorrow. 

P S. ir you are an Eauue 
Agent or a Property Developer 
wllh new homes—don't miss 
Uitfl chance . to sell them— 
Phone fll-27H 9231 now. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
JOIh’ IRS IN OUR FIGHT 

AGaiNfT GANGER 

Vou can play a i‘IL*l part in 
enabling us to continue eur re¬ 
search programmes.-Pleast> help 
by sending a donation lo the 
imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Depl. 160. P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's inn Fields. London 
WCSA 5PX. 

ALSO ON PAGES26and27 
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DEVON /DORSET BORDERS, -\ ful- 
nlshed farmhouses, on private 
citato. Sleep 6. B. 12. In beau.l- 

KawkchUech^Pliane Hawkchurcfi 
239. Axmlnmer. 

NEWLY OPENED In North Devon In 
10 beautiful atres. 4 mile* from 
The coast. Wr have wetyto in 
August September. MoorfiMd 
HiV.el. Woouardtsworthy. Hidi- 
fo^l N. Devon. Phone Cloveliy 

SANDWICH BAY. * LENT. — l«l>*al 
fdmlly golf holiday. Slreps 7 R. 
all mna. conn. Available Auoujt 
Hlh la J.7U1. E7S.-01-858 05'.<0 
auer 4.3UI. 

WANTED, rurnlshud house, nm h 
Cornwall, ui September. Rock- 
Trebeiherlck area. — Vtormley 
(Surrey 1 2007. 

ST ANDREWS-—-Superior rial close 
to beach, golf courses and shops. 
Sleeps 4-6. Available Aug. See'j 
E-55 p.w. Phone. Buckhaven 2466 

REGERS'park.- N.W.1. AliracU- 
vely rurnlshed luxury flat. 1 
double bedroom, large living din¬ 
ing. k. ft b.. c.h., c.n.w. Suitable 
for couple until Sept. IS- 23-^ 
p.w. Phone 388 0860. 

FOREIGN VISITORS. Luxury flat 
■ sleep 4 61 avail. Aug. bv Golf 
Course A sailing. Nr. London. 
Windsor, Airport. S6*»p.W. Ash¬ 
ford iMddx. > 57UG1 lodgy. 

OXFORD, convenient 6 bedroomed 
house wllh garden. Aug ft Sepl.. 
C35 p.w. Tel. U8i»5 5ST.tJ after 

LONDON, family house. Aug. 12- 
Sept. 7. Ill-fiftO 5164 . 

N. DEVON.—Mlllhouse. own Iroul 
fishing, unevpectedly racanl. huq. 
11-24 FtoBy reach of wa. Dart¬ 
moor. Sie-pi 7. £711 (he fpn nigh I 
■ including daily help*..— Lf,n£" 

f- ox ■ >1-127 3111 4350 1 week¬ 
days*. __ 

HO LTD AYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MM 

m J*Ch?i MBIWB Authority licence 

number. 

THINKING OF 
an expedition 

Encounter Overland inVJJJ* 

you to explore 
regions ol AF«a. 
South America. The la 
Most Adventurous Long Range 
Expeditions. , ___ 

For ninra in forma Mon con* 

tael1. 

ENCOl'NFEfl OVERLAND 
1 Mimro Terrace. Riley St.. 

London. S.lx. If', 

ral. 01-332 3702. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights, 
New York. Toronto. Montr^aI. 
Far East, Australia. z**- 
iJ^H Ea- West. South and 
Central Africa. Caribbean. In¬ 
dia. Pakistan, aar.gtodesh. Eur- 
ooc 39-31 Edgwan? Rd. '2 
mins. .Marble Arch Tube*. " - 

■K.I 402 937.5 14 lines'- *ln 
association 'vlih Travel Tickets. 

ATOL 552B' • 
Also open every Sal- • -,J 

a.m.-2.0*1 p m. 

alg.arve 

HELP A LITTLE DONKEY lfl dis¬ 
tress. Wo desperately need more 
finance lo nets with rescue of noi 
only the old and sick bul unfor- 
lunalely also Ihe young and tli- 
ireaied. Please help these poor 
pathetic gentle creature* NOW 
wllh a donation. We are a regis¬ 
tered charily approved by (he 
Donkey Breed Society. Dona lions 
lo South wnsiern Donkey Sanc¬ 
tuary. Query St. Mary. Devon. 

VESNA & ROBERTO JFARRI. Con- 
uraiuuiioii* and bent wishes for 
your Future happiness.—Janice ft 

MIOUE 17TH CENTURY 
HOUSE.—Kent.—for details see 
Guuntry Properties. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY. Marv 
Fbjii Cookery Classes.—See 
Women's Appts.. SecretorlaL 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chapels 

45-47 F.dgware Road. W.2. 
01-733 3277 

12 Kensington Church SL. W.B. 
01-M7 0757 

PUSH ft CARR. KNIGHTSBHtDGE. 
beauilfb' finrlSCry for all occa- 
st-u-B, 118 Knight hrldqe. 5H-t 
82.'<>. 26 i;inU(.e»ler Rif.. S.W.7. 
■>-•3 71 HI. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHARMING NEON VALLEY village 
housH -—See Goublry Praperli- 

CRANAOA TELEVISION wants small 
bnv. 7- Iu. for »iar role.—Sc 
lifrii-rfii Varam lex. 

SPONSORS needed 10 assist re¬ 
scan h trip In Kinhrulrlerv and Art 
through Euroi*e and Axla. 
.lournev lasts three years. Details 
Ho\ 1483 D The Ilmen. 

PERSONAL LADY TENNIS PRO. 
required. Sue Women's Gen. 
Vacs. 

ACxrrMENT MET, please come 
hark. S 

A levels in 4 months. Sen Man- 
d»r Po' tman W lUdward Services. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 41m xaiua- 
tlnns Quirk reitoht* xervir* 
S»n.i '• <f.'iinin 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See Appointments f.en. Vacan¬ 
cies. 

DAVID BUYS ANTIQUES, elc. hr* 
Sa'e* and War.is 

HAVE fun helping lh« aid t Drivers 
needed one Sunday afternoon a 
month ' Contact ' 01-34(1 0650. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS. Hi>SI taiu- 
Unf. Ueps. See llnl Ida vs ft Lilias 

ANOREXIA—•'omuumive lamina 

Sa'e* and War.is 
HAVE fun helping lha aid t Drtvm 

needed one Sunday artsrnoon a 
month ' Gontarl " 01-240 0650. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS. Hi>S>l taiUe 
Unf. Ueps. See llnllriavs ft Milas 

ANOREXIA.—1‘omuuimve la.xilna 
Smiling.-OI-7-1S 4.SR7 

IBM ELECTRIC >Vl>ewntera.—See 
wix'x.-o Servi-ex 

CARPETS ex-Exhlblllon—Sapphire 
carpels. See Sales ft Wants. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD SALE— 
sue I or Sale & wailed 

BACCHUS suiiiHirimg ihe 
(N.S.M.H.C.l will ho holding It* 
ne%' Information Party al Pem- 
brldqo Hall. \V2 on 6lh August al 
6.311 p.m. Ptojise ring 'ASt^ i-3-wi 
for Inform* 1 ion and an invitation. 

OFF SHORE Company for Sale.— 
See B'lAinoM Nntlces 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.w.8_stu¬ 
dio lo let.—See Premises. Small 
HinlnMw* 

NORTH. LONDON World Plan 
Centre thanks friends for hmn 
organizing fim Transcendental 
Meditation i**achnrs 'raining even¬ 
ing classes. Enrolment starts 
now—^l-PR5 0823. 

E.F.L. TEACHERS. highly paid 
giYraeas Posts. Se* Public and 
Educational Appts. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,752 
ThLf puzzle, used at t/ie Lonrtnn A regional final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossimrd Championship was solved uithin 30 
minutes hii 33 per cent of the finalists. 

6 Belts the top general ? *s 
true, anyhow ! f9). 

7 This key not being that of 
the door (5). 

8 Pooh-Bah's bribe could be 
£1 ? Nuts I (6). 

9 Lapels af-e not quite back 
(6). 

15 What may be tipped but not 
recommended by doctors 
(Hj. 

17 Forecast the rise of one 
song among publicity men 
I9L | 

IS Resort Tor trainee engineers? 
(Si- 

20 Form or warfare mav be 
deep under the ocean (6>. 

21 Daniel adored climbing about 
the Pole (7). 

22 Coarse canvas causes vulgar 
erucrarinn around Los An¬ 
geles {S). 

24 Rising old skinhead artist 
(5). 

25 A rich sort of Job Tor a 
professor ^Si, 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.751 

flHgSSEansiiaaa g&ssiffl 
a-fe re rc - » a g I 

saaaswsnsajta., • awsfi 

,;t3aan 5? a m w fj “ n Q 
^iHSHraalB - .SlSEfflOSS 

ra r (3 ia p ra 
aosanPia ^slaraMiara 
a s n k (i (f ro c 
•ssnmwgssn ■ eSpjsb 
S3 m s n s n g ra 
etioas ausEPBnraoEaa 
3-3:. R \rs H; 77, n 
ftossen. aREiasi?inni3Ei 

£150 
perpetuates 
the nar of 

someone dear 
to you 

There is probably no Finer 
testimony than a gift 
which provides happiness 
and independence for old 
people in need. 

£130 names a flat, or in¬ 
scribes a loved ncme on 
the Founders' Plaque of 
an urgently needed Day 
Centre. (£250 names a 
double flat.) 

Your goodwill is at work 
for generations ro come. 
Every £5 donated pro¬ 
vides £100 worth of hous¬ 
ing Tthanks to loans), or 
sends 25 nourishing meals 
to those near starvation 

UK HOLIDAYS 

alban'. HOTEL, narkilon (>*i- 
«ton». SWA. wPlramra you «■- Sanviy mod»nils<*a. Nr. W«t inh- 
o. Air It-rmtoai ■'.|..vrti nllo 

ACADEMIC Vl5rTOR8 I Short to! 
flats Hampstrart. Loudon. 4AS 
■IR 1 * 

WATER SKIfNG/RIDING, wrekzndn 
in Qrv On. lively part Ins. hnqlnnrra 

_ WPlcamf. 730 0461. 
SWIMMING POOL to *rpoy al boau- 

llfulty illual^d . rounfry house In 
North Devon. Hofidavs available. 
August. Se pi ember. 730 0451. 

EAST sus«»x nnSTHOiiSc In Mvl- 
lie surroinidlngs. sleeps six. Aug. 
3rd to 17lh. £65 p.w. o.n.O. 

_ 0] -R36 2507. 
GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY.— 

Srnngflelrt House. Ghalford. 
f i I -luCeSlersHire. Olfnra e.Leii-ni 
rooms. to'.iutllul [nod. aln 
rsxtilannci x.'rLli.. Roarns Imm 
t*> Vi Dinner imm E2."5. Snerial 
I«rn5. loo.—Te|. Brim scorn be 
1045 588i .>W3. 

WEST SUSSEX COAST, RUSTING- 
TON.—3-bedroon> modern Fur- 
nLxhed House lOU yds. from 
beach, lo Icl durlnq Aug..'Snnl. 
or ion*. # nier lei.—Mullen. Kust- 
Inglon 4383 lafiemoons*. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. — Family 
house, sleep* 6 : al) mod. cons. : 
elegantly, rurnlshed : ror 6 weeks 
from July 2RIh : £jo p.w. *m- 
cluslve.—A2‘< AT7o or Tunbrldee 
It "I lx 20732. 

LONDON.—~3 Barnes houses, A-R 
renm--. Auou.xi1.lih inr 1 mnmh. 

_ BBfl p.w. 01-748 8681. 
W HOTEL.—Pori iwac BUG. 

Maqniriceni food and booze, over- 

i..lr°Alnl*;a 3n J Cornish coasf. 
HER r*.-ESSEX Borders AUra*-ii*e 

jMtoonette oi^iUded jermhou^. 

Pelham^aa. £as D w' »"■« 
LONDON.—Victorian house, sit 

amnnlUes (,dn SIopp* ■> E7 ^ 
"ri1' Sim. tecl snn as 

C*^J?J1WALI..—Helfnrd river area. 

fS; CD,,^Vp'Srh^ IOr,5 

*DtYff*T'K w"ulrt ‘•'Change pie*. 

3o.ft-°,id'v- 
Wf?2Z5D URGENTLY. A nous:. 

JjimihOUSi' COH.I'vn. sTiNin^ dm 
i !0n r«unlHa OI-T jO* 

DlwIr1c|* Dpvon. Cornwall. 

HO,L]'?J„T LfT, MIGHGATE.-Auq. 

hoiwSpl' \ 1 DciloHirul family 
, > bods.. 2 reenf.. nr. 
tran%pnri cm n w ?.io 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO) 
villa for 4 available 22 

August-5 September. £6R per 
adult including day nighto. Big 
children 5 .-pciuciIona. Villas all 
slies a ml table France. Stain. 
Minorca. Portugal and Corfu 
ilurtng Spntomber with or with¬ 
out niqhts. Details from 

HTARVILI-AS 

93 Plccaitlllv. London. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-491 2888 
ATOI. 3LfB. 

MOROCCO 
Have a fabulous suutmer 

holiday, fly with us to this 
in:lali-al land. Scheduled d<M**e- 
lures from Heathrow (o Tan¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Ag.idlr and 
(Casablanca. Luvurlate In our 
suonr hotel* or lake a fly drive 
scheme or a coach lour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS, 
135 Kensington High Si . la.8 

01-937 6070.1670 
i ATOL 44-JB ■. 

WARNING 
Book ynur ecoromk: travel 

woh a regulable travel service. 
0 w A'isiralla £J55 Return 
L A. E12S. Jo burg E16B. New 
York £86. INCL. HOLS. TO 
GREECE FROM £44. |. 3. .5 
or J WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274 B 

I6M Sussex «.rto».. W.2. 
Ql-202 SW. 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERN.AfiONAL LOW 
COSI TRAVEL 

i ly lo Cast. West. South 
Afrlra. tlie I ar Cast. Australia. 
Now Zealand. Considerable 
savings on single and return 
fares. Con i act Travvlair. 40 
(It Marlborougl* SI.. London. 
WiV IDA. 

01-437 oOlU.-T or 01-439 

iC.A.A. ATOL 10VD» 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Inet. Australia. New Zealand, 
South AMca. u.s A. 

VIKING CLLra LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Mlcrndlliy. 

Ul-731 '061.2266 4244 
iAirline Agent*i 

UNDER 25 1 Then loth on« Ol uUt 
small niLved minibus group* and 
explore Oreocr and her islands or 
Morocco's Kasha -is and tK-ach'-s. 
2 wegfts by scheduled flight* from 
X72. Weekly riepa nure* Iroin 
now until Nov.—Brochure from 
Alias i I’Mi. 8. South baling lid.. 
Ik.S. Ol-57'J 665o t Airline 
Agenist- 

algarvb. luxury vma tor b *wun 
prltala pool available 11-25 July 
a I C65 p.p. incl. lei day nighi. 
Diner bargains, all Sizes in July. 
Auauai and Sep'ember in Min¬ 
orca. Spain. Corfu, and Franca. 
Siarvlltas. VS Piccadilly. London. 
W.l. Tel. 01-491 2888. 

S-t-o-P HERE l s Economy 
■died, nights by specialists—S. 
Africa. Australia. N.Z.. USA. 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 546 
Noel Sireei. London. W.l. 734 
4576 2827 (Airline Aqts. i. 

NORTH BRITTANY. Reach side 
villa Tor JO. available 17-31 
Aunusi. El 60 weekly Including 
maid. Rind Mr. Humphrey. Ol- 
402 0175. 

AFRICA—SOUTH Kail and Weal at 
a once vou can afford ' Call 
Venture Centre 1A.G.1. lfl Dover 
Si.. London. W.l. 01-499 3041 
or 49-s 7874 i Airline Agentsi. 

THINKING OF GREECE 7 Weekend 
departure* ro summer sun through 
Sun globe. 836 3326 .'6: i Airline 
Agents, j 

A very few lovely villas 

alii| available for 2 weeks from 
I be l alh or 2Blh August. ALxo 

vacancies In Seplcmbes. 

For details ring Algarve Vil¬ 

las on 836 'anC3 or 240 1968. 

(ATOL 670qi 

SUNDANCE VILLAGE 
MOROCCO 

Adlolnlng (he beach a< Sale. 
Rabai. comfortable iw-ln-hedded 
chalets with private Mihroom. 
3 meal* a dav olua rree *W. 
Sports. Treks to Marralesh. 
High Allas Mountain*. elc. 
Srfipduled fllghls »ver\- Frldav. 
—Rlnp us for more details and 
brochure. Sundance. 7 3 Fburv 
51.. S.w.l. Tel. : 730 5287. 
(Airline agcnls. ■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

yanni would like 
YOU TO JOIN HIM 

FOR A DRINK 
pax finally percoto'ed 

through % Sn**'«r. OUT liny 
creev isi ind. m*' ihere i been 
xnnxe hind of riisturhance and 
5T?-e -nnd old Conxianiine is 
back as P.M. v->ll. ihe sm* of 

■ sSetse have n«7 ^ended murfi 
enrouraqement J"r f* .****JGI" 
Un, and for news 7,r.lh'\ 
nittlde toeyTe 
On,- on I Whv not Idln them 
ihproa» t^'cn a boiler 
n" "for hnlkrfaylna on Scfltso. 
■T qjorioii5iv hftif pMc^rui. 
uncroivdcd. and ihe once U 
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FLY: IT COSTS 
LESS FOR MORE 

Nairobi. Seychelles. jk,auJU'i5' 
South Africa Lam*. Accra. 
Lusaka. BtoniSTe. 
Aue'ralla. and some destina¬ 
tions in Eu op*. 

8 OOKDiOS RA'NOE^ 
Trave- Centre (London* ATOL. 

1 j3 BCD 
2 3 Drvden Chamlwrs. 119. 

Oxford SI '* I =-nO 
OJ —LV7 °l ’.J 2'J —■■ 34-S 188 
American fc.-iurt'**- 3c<e-xa r^rd* 

accepted. 

GREECE AND SP-AI.N 

H\ AIR i ROM K4V and t55 

I each Club Camping Hois, 
in ireece ft Spain. r*’u* !av- 
vrnae. Auarine'nts an- Hole-*. 
Also Harcelona wee«; flighi*/ 
hniel irom K36. 

l-REEDO-t HOLIDAYS 
jrrf Earls Cl. Rd... tv-cl. 

Ol-*i.4T e7".J8 > ATOL ^32BI 
lATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 

VIA MOSCOW * SINGAPORE 
■ Stopover* Moscow. Slnaa- 

P'3 re 
■ tftittU. prli'a facillllc,s. 
• All transfer*. 
- Moscow Sightsee*-i Tour. 
* Ample shopping and sight- 

peeing 

ConN*A.T. Flight Deck 
181 Farl* court Pd. six ?. 
01-437 26H5 .",144 iMi 

* Airline Agents* 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS BEST VALUE IN FARES 
Worldwide cconumv fllg'ils To 
New York. Toroniu. Monirra:, 
I ar Kail. Australia. New ' 
Zeeland. Last. lies;, sou'h aid 
feninil Africa. 'arlbtlNn. 
India. Pakistan. Bangiade'-h, 
Europe. 2*(-.-| Edgware Rd.. 
>2 mins. V.arb" Arch Tube*. 
W 2 Tel. J'« -37_- il I'r.ex., 
tin aasoclallon 'vith rra-.el 
TiCkels ATOL .632 B > . 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES, 
ATHENS 

Villa*, apartment* -id hotel* 
from 669. including fUphi. 
maid, basic car hire free. 

Unorganized villa parlies 
from £49. 

Tel. 01-6.37 214" ar Ol-6.1 A 571ft 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

2‘.‘6 Henem SI —W.l 
LATA—ABTA—ATOL 213 BD 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cosi lares and guaran¬ 
teed departure* contact: 

. A1AL TRAVEL 
71 OvTord SI reel. London. 

M.i 
431 13.37 or -137 <>MV 

■ Airline Agent** 

MENORCA 

Villa Tor a available 2nd-16:h 
August. E6u per person air- 
Inclusive. Big reductions for 
children. Other bargains, al! 
fire*, in August and Sep¬ 
tember. Menorca. Spain. Corfu. 
Algarve and France. 

STARVriXAS 

V* Piccadilly. London, W.l 
111-734 H-r'71 AIUL .517 B 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

.We have ihe largest •ete.-ilnn 
Of hnlldMV* In ,hlk breutllul 
couniry. Including I. j and 
centre hhllrta* *. ,-n.ich loure. 
fly drive end luj-urv cruives. 
Phone ioday for our 64 page 
brochure. 

FALCON HO LID A3 S 
Tel.: (J1-R97 'jh’.fi 

ARTA ATOL 1 13 B 

AUSTRaLtA and N=w Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. FK- ihe 
interesting new route via Canada. 
Phone now Tor evurilon one 
vav tores on oi-^AO 3i>W or ca" 
»i Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square. Vx.C2. 

SAVE E20 EACH 1 *7nrfu villa dep. 
*. 11, 18 Aug. 1 week or longer 
incl sched. day nighi. It' skiing, 
wine, maid elc Tel m -'jl-j 

KENYA BFECIALISTS. Also law 
iar«« South and Wesl Africa 
Indian. Au*(ralla.—I.A.T.. 2-50 
/•rand Bldg*. Traialgar Sq.. 
W.C.3. Q1-R39 50“2 3 4. 24-hr. 
service. *ATOI 4R7 Dl. 

SARDINIA.—Wanted, luxury villa 
In and around Porin chervo. 
accommodating 6. commencing 
8th August for 2 weeks.—Please 
ring 01-4-/3 8991 ,day>. ol -559 
4043 i eves, i or relex 22492. 

CAcftfl(?Vv. 'SJJ4NDS—HELLO SUNi OVERLAND TREKS Wlrh small rree- 
Flzls helelt. lUghU all ywr. No dom seeking I'oung mixed groups: 
surcharges ,— Walnrals Triysl 2-3.4/6 win by mint bus rrom 
1W Mare Si.. E.8. 01-985' 5e6B £4ft. Morocco. Greece. Crete. 
I ATOL 303 Bt. - - " " - - - 

SPETSE from 656. Also olher 
ulanda. Ring Orpheus Holidays. 
734 2281. > Ocean way*. ATilL 
OlJBi. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS, a* peaceful 
■s emr: Sunmed Holidays.—Ol- 
937 3607. ATOL 582 B. 

Turney nr Scandinavia —Tontrek. 
Chlalehursl. Kent. 01-467 .3473. 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES at Inw- 
c*i co«t* lo Greece, Lurnpa, 
Africa, Jo'burg.. rar E-im, -.leal.. 
Stales, etc. < '-all F-nuator Airline 
Agi*., 8 Charing X (Id., W.C.2. 
Tel. 01-836 'JUKI 15H3. 

|ik.' cox; tr.i'.n and aval (Ulli'l 
10 o V* L Atrlra. Auv.ralla. 
N'-w . r.*l.»r*il. L< K.A.. '-nada 
and f ar 

GOLD SI If LAM r RAVEL 
LID.. 

li-5 DenmarV SI.. London. 
W.C.2 

Ul.fV •-!■! hre.J. 
Tele/ SolJiT «Airline Agents 

ft A B T .A Memoerx • 
" Backed by 2(1 years 

experience. ■ 

WHEN FLYING 

cunLi- t Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
tow fares to L' S.A.. Aux¬ 
in!'* Urlca 4 Far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also "elected 
declinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

(Airline A?en(S< 

31-32 Hayniarfcet. London. 
S W.l. Tel. M5‘.< HJHX '4 lines' 
Tele* '.‘16167. 

WORLD WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydney, rokvo. Singapore. 

K.L.. D.-Ku. Karachi, wheran. 
'-Hrr*. Herat. i:uro|ic. Africa. 
L A. and N.Y. Sii.-clal fans to 

■J »i 
destinations 

NF.K-WAYS THAVEL, 
36'.* Edgware Road. Lonrt*.m. 

M .2 
At -402 62H4 :> 

21 Su..llaw Si reel. SV.l 
HI-13T 0837 

Agents for Airlines 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

We specialise—you save 

Kenya, largest selection law- 
•V fares. Addis Abaha. Aden. 
Cairo, Khartoum. Lusaka, all 
South and West Africa. Student 
and group dlvcounl*. All sche¬ 
duled (lights. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-1'* Albion Flldgs.. Alderagata 

SI.. I undun EG1A 7DT 
6n6 7«r.« 

< Airlines Agent I 

INSTANT LOW PARES to India. No 
auv.in.c bunking*. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar- 
lures to Bombay and Defni. Single 
Ian- U06.20. Rclurn £.198 A6 
weekdays: IS 12-30 weekends — 
ARC Travel and Tours. 11 John 
Princes Screei. Ovrorrl , Clrcu* 
Lundan, W I. 4^3 i-il5. CA 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL-Win tor 
skiing. Swlirerlind France Italy 
Tel. nr write fnr Information and 
brochure. J. M.T.. 30. Th’irtoe 
Place. S.W.7. 01-389 a478 
ATOL (TA2R. 

MALTA island of happy smiles and 
sunshine. Incl. nols. self-catering 
Hat. villas, or hotels. Wklv. dep*. 
I A.J. Travel Lid. 2 Hlliview 
Hd.. Hucclccote. Gloucester. 
Phone (U4S2, 6'^5*t2 and 66*19 
(Maliaiauri ATOL llABi. 

THE BEST PRICES nn scheduled 
flight* Saudi Africa. Australia. 
Now Zealand. U S A.. For East. 
Schedalr. S6 Coram St.. Hussetl 
Square. London, w.C. 1. Tel iji- 
837 3035. 0533. Airline Agenis. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS. l.lLvury 
Villax in South of Trance. Costa 
del Sal. Balcarirs. Italy. Sardinia. 
Corsica. Algarve. West indie*.-*■ 
38 Sloane SI.. London. S.w.j. 
UI-2V5 9181. 

HOUDAY FLIGHTS 7 Belter book 
now . Call Venture Centre 
■ A.G. i. 10 Dover SI,. London, 
w.l. 01-499 3041 or 473 7874 
(Airline Agents;. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
econnmv fllnhis. T.W.T.. 2 
Thayer SI . W.l. 935 3315-0255 
• alrilne (gentsi. 

SAVE £30 EACH ! Geneva tours, 
dally sched fllqhts Heathrow. 
Travel Tickets. 01-222 7575. 
A TCI. 5 “U B. 

Please send your generous 
gift to: 

Tbe Hon. Treasurer, 
tbe Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King 

Help the Aged. 
Room T5, 
8 Denman Street, 
London W1A 2AP. 

* An interesting and help¬ 
ful booklet sent on 
request: “ How to reduce 
estate duty and greatly 
multiply the value of your 
charitable legacy 

PERFECT 
TENANTS 

READ 
THE TIMES! 

CHELSEA.—Small »c llat. 
decorated and furnixhed bv 
Interior designer. £23 p.w. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our effective 
series plan of 3 consecu¬ 
tive days with the 4th 
day free. The advertiser 
cancelled on the second 
day however, having lost 
count ot the number of 
callers and lound the 
perfect tenant. 
Perfect tenants do read 
The Times—ff you need 
one 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you find him J 

s-T-R-E-T-e-H your travel £: 
niqhfs to Last.-South'Wi-m Africa. 
Australia. N./... t ar - Middle 1,-vxl 
ind Lurone's sunxhlnv.—LAI 
(Airline AgenLxi. ft'iu SacKvilto 
Si., w.l. U1-7.V* 65'.;8. 

EXPEDITION TO KATHMANDU Pita 
Himalaya trek*, Indonesia island- 
hopping, all connecting irsi\e< 
arrangement* lo Australia. Lon- 
n.m xilde show.—SIAl-U (KTi. 
18 Dawes Road. S.W.b. 01-381 
■ ’’Hn ■ 

ABC.—from April, weekly tllahta 
to t^irlbbe.m I mm London Heath¬ 
row throughout Ihe year, with 
Air Jamaica. British Airways. 
BWl.t. by Caribbean International 
Travel Lid... 47 Kendall Road. 
Beckenham, Kent. UI-U58 3S5'.>.-0 
I ATOL OBlACDi. 

DORDOGNE, AUVERGNE and 
PROVENCE. Collages and (arm- 
house* available for rental from 
1*1 Sepiember ai vrry reasonable 
prices.—.Vacancc* Franco Rrllan- 
nlaues. 48 Wellington street, 

_ Slough SLI 1VB. Tel.: 31583. 
RING US LAST Tor rorfc-q*ii lom 

travel. — T.W.T. 01-635 6366. 
Airline Agents. 

HOLIDAY PLANS CHANCED 7— 
A if.irvo: Super tvolldav vlltos wllh 
mniilx. cooks iin*l pmalc noon. 
TAP ached, flights now available 
to I lllng laic July/August, mna 
llI-oRA aai 1 for Informs 'Inn or 
<t"‘u m Id see soma nretty plc- 
i"ies.—Ainarve Aaencv. 6i 
uromiitor Road, s.w.i lATUL 

JOHANNESBURG single llckel 18 
Seplrniber. ‘in'",, tl I -■•Ji.X 

RHODES AND SPET5AI. A few 
vac-index available each weekend 
Ihrniighoiit Auguxi, Prices fmin 
C67. C.M.T. 828 5550. A'lOL 
v,'< bi: 

REDUCTIONS ior late bookers in 
AlgarvB. superb villas. Phone 
Gillian Roa.xbcck Palmer A Parker 

„ 01-4*13 5725 iATOL 164Bl. 
NAJCICBt. BANGKOK. Regular 

TDurjst ritgiito from London. 
Paiia. Am.xi. Fran. Hrus. xtunc. 
S.. Milan. Alt enquinax 
Jp:. East African Hdlldayx L'd.. 
Suite ftll. '.ift Regard St.. London. 

V'SS- (Teles 
4513** • Atrilne Agent*. 

COSTA BEL SOL.—Beach Villa, 
_ Aunuxl-Seni. 'J*JB «K1*J1. 
CHALET WANTED'—good akl-lng 

area near resort, sleep 6. 14 Dec. 
tj;r 3 u-ks. Has 1448 D. The 
Times. 

ZERMATT, a weeks rrom 1 J . a. C7II 
A few places free. IJ.P.T. 828 
5506 ATOL .Wi RI-. 

EXPLORE AFRICA with SIAM.'. 
Regular dep.irtumx London- 
Nairobi. 13._ week- expedition, 
kllm show. IB O.i-wps Road. Ful- 
Iiam. S w 6. (i)-',Ni 1.788. 

SPEND. VINTAGETIME in Bur¬ 
gundy. See the village* and 
vineyards, taxfe the wines in un¬ 
derground cellars. You'll Inarfi a 
lot In four days—and have a 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BASSETT HOUND PUPPIES and 
Persian Kltiens. lenkius. uasslng- 
ham * Lines.* 

PEKINESE.-—line i.inlns. one IU 
"•'Ii*.. one ll Inins., all boys.— 
(.'1-7-18 .',787. 

RUSSIAN BLUE KITTENS. E23. Sll- 
sne. «,ui-i(i >nr. Bedford* 

GOOD HOME retiiiirnil Tor 4 rats 
scared and Inilne.l. OKWTi '214. 

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
r**noy now. C*inrf pedigree for 
field and show ar pet. rarnham 
•7666. 

SUPF.PB hr-iw-n nurmn-*n |.lltenx. 
Inoruiaind readv now. — Tel. 
01-62-' R334 I after 5 p.m.*. 

CANCELLED HOLIDAYS 
2 Corfu villas are frt* from 14/28 August, sleepiag 4^ 
persons. Cost includes scheduled direct to* 
maid, ivater skiing, ndlng. sailinB, mne. £139/£1/S 
person fortntght- 10’n child discount m view of iete bwjfc. 
iag. No eistra charge for unfilled beds, or generous aucotyQ 
for large party. 
Flights are extremely limited, so first callers secure. Otbej- 
departure dates available. 

COfLFU VILLAS LTD. 
16S Wra«m Street, London, S.W.3. 

01-B81 08a'iihLJ^ 9481, 24-hr. answer service) 
jMkil. ATOL 337B 

Two Week Holidays in August 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

We have a limited number of vacancies fer 2^-eek holldayi 
to Lanza rote in the Canary Islands, for departures on Wed- 
oesday, Tth August and 21st August (9 a.m. departure fro® 
Gat nick Airport). 
Villa inclusive holidays at £94 per person. 
San Antonio Hotel (half-board) at £136 per person. 
Apartment holidays from E69-E89 per person. 
Absolurelv NO StfRCHAKGES. 
Write, telephone or call at 

JLANZAROTE HOLIDAY LTD 
204 Radnor House, 

93 Regent St.. 
London WlR 7TD. 

Tel, : 01-439 3356/7 or 01-434 1583 or 01-734 8774 
(ATOL 534B) 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

ELLE 
SUMMER SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY 

3rd AUGUST, 1974 

ELI v wFlcainnt all regular and new CUSIuntort lb thalr rammrn rate, . 
Alt th» Hems In our sale are from nur exbtlnfl stock as It Ls not our-; 
noucy to buy in stock specially for the sale. This gives our-r 

customers an oppominliy ro P«rc^*s«(5e,l:VS! «SS. t™m-: 
Frano-and Italy a I reducaot* ■ ranalno from lO/c* 25pr. 402f ang^ 

SO^r. plus special reiuctlons. All tnj s?r(, “I™ L^„Sifi?3nw u,a' 
oppoTtunlij’ lo serve Sou. The sale is at an our branches. 

27 Siaanp Sq.. SW1 

13 15 King SI.. Ma/Khnslw . 

94 High SI.. GulIGSord 

92 New Bond St.. Hi-. 

60 Ea?t Si.. Brtgbtani!. 

lb Church Si.. Rolgatir.'. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CEMENT | 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY \ 
We offer for prompt deliveiy ex-continent grey Portland 

Cement, packed in G-ply Kraft Paper Bags plus 3% to cover' 

breakages. 

Delivery : Daily ro East Coast ports in U.K. up to 200 tons.7 

Commerce International 

Princes House, Bagshot, Surrey : 
Phone Bagshot 71033 or Telex 85598 

We are tbe Cement People- ’ 

DINING OUT 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY.— 
Springftold Home Counuy.— 

TANDOOHR IW m4h»L. Traditional 
pattern hosiiltamv and courtesy. 
Tandoorl > .hU'V.*>n-Gh teken HKka- 
Sliv.'kkPbad. Magl.lal 
uhi ilixhi-x gur speciality. Parlies 
ca;*rod tor. f-ill in at 6L UafTpn 
St 7 W.l. or I._l Euxlon Rd.. 
N.W.K 387 2995. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

17ft. FLETCHER 
ARROWREAU 

with 1400 Mercury 
Outboard 

3*72 model, tncludus following 
cover, power-trim, ride plldr 
altering, rev couninr. hour 
meter, trailer. Only 80 hours. 
Coal new £2.636. Accept 
Cl .750. Blhfl' VCoodhoiuK*. 
Loughborough 67721 day. or 
KtnouUon 542. night. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

Heavy Duty Coro at £2.25 yd. 

Heavy Twist pile at £3-25 yd. 

Super W'Utoit al E4.96 yd. 

Urge selection of Shag Piles 

and Berber Weaves from £5.75- 

£11.75 Sq. yd. 

ImmcdJaie Filling Service. 

HARVEY'S CARPETS LTD. 

280 Brampton Rd.. SW3. 

580 52456 

118 VflftWMW* SI.. W.l. 

935 6B*J6.-'7 

(Mon.-Frl. 9-6; Sal. 9-1*. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUTTES 

We orrer la’rge discounts on 
our wide range of loo brand 
name suites, choose from over 
14 colours Including corner 
bath3 In Black. Peony. Pent¬ 
house end new Sen's. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART £ SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
1>1.: 01-923 -TOSS. 

DINNER SUITS 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEP1. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

UPMANB HIRE DF-PT. 

37 Oxford St.. IV.l. 01-437 

5711. 

WANTED.—Good quality antique 
dlnltm table of mid or late i8Lh 
century periods. We would like to 
buy a beautiful table of fine 
quality and good provenance, to 
be used as a living object In our 
home, from a private Individual 
and axold dealers' mark-upa. 
Ftcase rino m-5an 3975 between 
Iand 5 or write * preferably 
with photographi to Box 1401 D, 
The Time-.. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED; 

RESISTA CARPETS - 

are continuing their 

GREATEST SUMMER 
SALE 

every yard of carpet carrfos a / ' 

reduction m price. Examples:; 

Heavy duty cord carpet £1.75 > 
par yd. Super Wilton £4.30 

per yd. Wessu wmon broad 

loom £4.95 per aq yd. 

London's leading plain carpet 
apeclaltots. 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.fi. 

731 2588 

584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
75b 7551 

183 Upper Richmond Hd. west. ■ 
S.W.la. 876 2089 
Mon.-Sal. 9-5 p.tn. 

Thurs. 9-B p.m. ■ 
E.'c Weds. i 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(Ideal Home/Olympia/Filin 
Sets 

20p-75p per sq. yard 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY to acquire 
original Lithographs. draw In as 
eu-.. bv F;tmyr D<* Hory lo Ux« 
sivIp of various artists. Phone: 
4-*.i 2'lr,a after 6 p.m, far 
appolnnnont ia view. 

oak boat BEAMS available, 
Hampshire. Measurement* on 
•i|tj,|tcti"on.-Ring i 2.30-4.301, 
Alton K5318. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND mode) L 1511 
6m .. black. i.Jimplete recondition 
1"7.T*. Nearest 1.1 .OOO. Tel. i Mon* 
mouihshirei 049 524 328 fovea.) 

18ih CENTURY turret clrii'k. over- 
h.oitoi and comntoic. C710. Med- 
bournrt Green 1064 58ft ■ 515. 

Half a million pounds worth 
or new carpets, bedding and 
furniture in Block. Vast selec¬ 
tion. Tretford Cord half price l 

Immediate delivery or cash 
and carry- Fitting within day*. 
Expert mall order service. Esti¬ 
mates free. Our home ad’.i*a;y 
service is as near as your tel*: 
phone. 01-379 2035 9 a.m.-5 
P.m. Early closing Monday. 

Late night Friday 8 p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14/16 Uxbridge Road. Ealing. 
W5 

(Car Park alongside Ealing 
Town Holt > 

CHATEAU BOTTLED 
ci arfts 

AND VINTAGE PORT 

Five cases Chateau Margaus. 
1966. 3 eases Chateau Laioor. 
1966. 2 cases Chateau Cheval 
Blanc. 1966. 4 cases. Feuer- 
heerd. 1960. , 

SEELY ft FLETCHER LTD., 
Telephone 01-83A 2728 

or 
Ureaf Loighs 510 

evenings 

GUYLEW 

Fish cake machine productiig 

4,000 per hour. Only 2 years 

old. very good condition, as 

new. Fully automatic. Forms 

and dresses cakes. Costing 

Eft.400 new. open to offers- 

Please contact Mr. Johnson 

Sunderland. 78780. 

ENVELOPES 

Large quantities D.L. self- 
adhesive envelopes. While, 
onaoue. Minimum delivers 
20.000. cash and carry foi 
smaller quantities. 

H. R. Dansford ft Sons Ltd.. 
_ . . Coleridge House. . , 
Falrhazel Gardens. N.W.6. 

Telephone: 01 -.528 3381 . 

prices paid. Immediate drift- ■ 
Valuations made. Bentlaaa. o#. 
New Bond Si.. W.l. 01-62»_ 
06S1. 

ART DECO CARPET. 19th cenlufj- 
come; cupboard and fire ataman.. 
Oxtrlch cares and 
Offers.—Tel. 01-584 918* 
irm.i. 

BO London Corn Exchange CcmwW - 
sharei—any offers 7 . T*k 
Baughion .Kerin 246. - . • 

VICTORIAN ornate IB tread east Eg 
spiral staircase. £400. 01-730 
7193. 

WANTED ■ 120ft nm hr jut JSJS 
antique oak panelling. Bo* 114* 

FASHION AND BEAUTY ' °°^|nT. *** 

MOLTON BROWN 

Hairdressing models—SOp 

Tlnllng model- 

18TH C- Inlaid Italian commode W»- 
nalr of French cable candelabra 
by Barbedienne. Offers over MOO. 
Phone 01-940 4584 mORilngSf 
evenings. 

ICON. Russian, fine condition. 37m 
century. Private sale. Tel.: 88". 
2561. . 1 

WANTED Immedlalcly, pair nuB#; 
Ing tingle beds, old etvto. slatiao 
head and seal, qood appearatw; 
and con dll Ion. London area. Bo* 
1488 D. The Times. ' 

patchwork Cotton handsawti 
hexagonal double bedaprraf- 
£75.—Harrison. CambrliW*. 
B11687. _ —' 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS^ 
'to vertev Way.—s»a Business 

Snri-lcex. 

(continued on page 27} 

holiday a* wrll^niirp arp'^s lift SPORT AND RECREATION 
seats available on Clarksons Dis¬ 
covery Tours from Luton. Price* 
fram £J2 including ail gur- 
charoes. Dopartures sepr. ja. "6, 
29. Oct. 2, 5. 8." Ring Tony now 
on 01-147 6576. 
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